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COMMENTARIES 

U P ON THE 
* 

A PH OR ISMS 
. o F 

HERMAN BOERHAAVE, 
CONCERNING THE 

Knowledge and Cure of Diseases.. 

Of Wounds in general. 

IT may perhaps feem furprizing to fome, that the 
celebrated author of thefe aphorifms, Ihould have 
defcended to fo careful and minute a confideration 

pf the external diforders which belong to furgery *, 
ihore efpecially as the common and prevailing opinion 
i*s, that the Phyfician’s province comprehends the in¬ 
juries which make the proper bufinefs of a Surgeon. 
But it is certain, that the branch of phyfic which re¬ 
gards external maladies is the moft ancient of any. 
Herein Podalirius and Mechaon, two fons of iEfcula- 
piiis, were highly ferviceable to the foldiers in the. 
Trojan war undei; Agamemnon; but thefe are men¬ 
tioned by Homer, as not afiifting in the peftilence or 
other internal maladies, but in' wounds only, which 
they cured by the hands, inflrtiments,. and medicines. 

Vo u IL B But 



2 Of Wounds in general. Scdt. 145. 
But phyfic was afterwards divided into three parts ; 

one for curing by diet, the other by medicine, and the 
third by the ufe of the hands. But yet Surgery was 
not neglected by Phyficians. For the very parent of 
phyfic, Hippocrates, has wrote beautifully on wounds 
of the head, on ulcers, fiftulae, fractures, luxations, 

nor has he (lightly confidered thofe accidents and 
injuries, but he has alfo defcribed at large the methods 
and machines to be ufed for the cure of fradtures and 
luxations. To this we may add, that it is of the high- 
efc life towards the cure of internal difeafes, to exa- 
i ^ .;.ne and iXmipare the maladies which are feated eX“ 

the u nie 
can muc 

Thefe iafc are all of them more obvious to 
and more eafily underftood. Thus we 

h more evidently underhand external iniiam- 
mation:, and dieir various ways of terminating, than 
thefe feared internallv. What lisrht do v/e not receive 
into the nature of obfeure difeafes m the head, from 
previous knowledge of the wounds in that part. Since 
thericore the general and beft method of learning, is 
to pafs from the eafier to the more difficult propofi- 
tions, tlierefore thofe external diforders which belong 
to furgery, are here defervedly tranfpofed before the 
hiflory of internal and more obfeure difeafes. 

SECT. CXLV. A Wound is a recent and bloody folution of 
the continuity in any foft part, by the mo¬ 

tion, prefllire or refiftance of fome hard or fharp 
body. 

We are here furniffied with an accurate definition of 
a wound, viz. that it is a folution of continuity in tho 
foft parts j but then the term recent mufi: be added, 
in order to determinate a wound, and to diftinguifh 
it from an ulcer, which is alfo accompanied with a fo¬ 
lution of the continuum: but in Hippocrates (de vtiU 

■nerih. Capita c. 12.) ^ both the term wound 
and 



Sedir. 146, 147' Of Wounds in general. 3 
and ulcer arc ufed promifciioufly for each other, even 
in one and the fame chapter. A wound is alfo here 
defined a bloody folution of continuity, for elfe, if the 
wound be fo fmall as not to difcharge any red blood, 
it is not worth notice, fince even the point of the 
fmallell needle cannot enter the fkin of one’s fingers 
end, without being followed with the blood. It is 
again faid to be a folution of the continuity in fome 
foft part^ to diilinguifh it from fradlures or fifilires, 
which are the like folution in bones or hard parts. 
Laftiy to diftinguifh the wound from contufions, is 
added from fome hard and Jharp body or inllrument, 
which communicates or impreffes the motion of its 
parts by a fmall furface : but then no hard or lharp bo¬ 
dy can feparate the cohefion or continuity of a part, 
without it be forced by motion or preflure, or without 
the foft parts are moved or preffed againft the fharp 
and refilling body. Every perfon will readily conceive 
the fame effedl to follow, whether the arm be thruH 
againft the lancet, or the lancet againft the arm, 

'sect, cxlvi. 

TH E fetilible caufe therefore of a wound, 
is the hardnefs, fharpnefs, and motion, or 

refinance, of the wounding inllrument. 

This aphorifm is felf-evident; for if the inllrument 
was not hard, it could not overcome the cohefion of 
the parts; and if it was not lharp, it would make a, 
contufion inftead of a \yound. 

SECT, CXLVir. 

TH E fubjedlof awpund then is any foft part, 
which mull be therefore a compagesor in- 

terte^ureofvelTels, fanguiferous, ferous, lympha¬ 
tic, andadipofej nervous, membranous, tendi¬ 
nous; with the receptacles compofed of thefe. 

B 2 It 



4 Of Wounds in general. Se<9:. 145. 

It is evident from the deffinition of a wounds that 
its fubjedb muft be fome foft part; and anatomical; dif- 
fedions daily demonftrate, that the foft parts of the 
body are mere compages of veffels; fo that no wound 
can be inflid;cd, without dividing a great number of 
vefiels of the feveral different orders or claffes enume¬ 
rated. There is not any fanguiferous artery can be di^ 
vided, without injuring feveral veffels of the Imaller or 
decreafing feries; for the coats of the firfl veffel are 
compofed of fmaller veffels, and the coats of thefe 
latter, ftill of fmaller veffels, ’till we come to the very 
lafl or fmallefl. ‘ Hence we fee that in the mofl fimple 
wound the fanguiferous arteries are divided, together 
with the ferous and lymphatic, thofe cells are alfo 
wounded, which difcharge a mucus to lubricate the in¬ 
ternal fides of the arteries, which appears to. the eye 
in the larger trunks; the membranes alfo are divided 
with the mufcular fibres compofing the mufcular coat 
of the arteries, It is therefore evident, that all 
the parts enumerated in this aphorifm are injured in 
the flightefl wound. 

SECT. CXLVriL 

IN thefe parts (147), thecaufe (146) produces 
a divifionof the continuity or cohefion, and 

an extravafation of their contained juices. 

As no folution of continuity can be efiedbed in a 
foft part without injuring a great number of veffels, it 
is thence evident, that every wound muft be always 
attended with two confequences : firfl by a feparation 
of the veffels and fibres, and then an extravafation as 
v/ell of their contained juices, as of thofe continually 
brought into them by the circulation. Since therefore 
it is evident, from the preceding paragraph, (^ad §. 147.) 
that all the feries of veffeU may be injured in a wound; 
it is alfo as apparent, that all the kinds of their con¬ 

tained 
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tained juices or humours may be extravafated frorti the 
wounded velTels. 

SECT. CXLIX. 

ROM thence the aafons refulting from the 
JT continuity and regular circulation of the 
juices through the veffels, are either injured or 
abolifhed. 

The whole body we know to be compofed of folids 
and fluids nor .can any wound be conceived without 
deftroying the continuity of the folid parts, and in¬ 
terrupting the circulation of the juices through the 
veflels wounded, which were before entire. But all 
the addons of our bodies depend on the found ftate of 
the folids, with the regular motion of the fluids thro’ 
the veflTels ^ whence it follows, that no wound can be 
inflidled without injuring fome of the fundtions at 
lead. Thus, for example, to bend the fingers at plea- 
fure, it is required that the profundus and fublimus 
mufcles deflined to that office be entire; but if the 
tendons of thofe mufcles are wounded or divided, the 
addons refulting from them muft periffi. 

In our profeflTor’s inftitutes it is demonftrated, that 
among other necelTaries towards the adlion of a muf- 
cle, it requires a free influx of fpirits by the nerves; 
but if the nerves detached to any mufcle are divided 
by a wound, the determinate flux of nervous juice in¬ 
to the mufcle will be deftroyed, and confequently its 
adfion abolifhed. 

SECT. CL. 

S UCH wounds therefore as are inflidled in 
parts, whofe continuity is abfolutely necef- 

fary to or infeparable from life, are mortal. 
I 

A mortal wound is one whofe inevitable confequence 
is 
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is death-, but death follows when the courfe of the 
blood into the heart, and its expulfion from thence is 
Impeded: for to continue the adion of that mufcle 
in receiving and expelling the blood, it is required 
that many other parts remain found and entire. Every 
wound therefore which ^ftroys what is abfoluteiy ne- 
celTary for the blood’s free courfe to and from the 
heart, is really in its own nature mortal. But the na¬ 
ture and feat of fuch mortal wounds we fhail confider 
hereafter. 

SECT. CLL But of thefe wounds (i50), fome are abfo¬ 
luteiy and inevitably mortal. 

Such wounds as are followed with death a: tae coq- 
fequence, all agree in this, that they deftroy tiie recep¬ 
tion and expulfion of the blood in 10 and from the 
heart; but then there is a great difference among 
them in other refpedf s t for fome of them are inevita¬ 
bly in their own nature rportal, and that notwith- 
ftanding the Surgeon may be well acquainted with the 
nature and feat of the parts wounded, which not be¬ 
ing capable of any relief from art, death rnuft be the 
inevitable effedt or confequence of the wound as a 
caufe. E. g. if a wound be made in the thorax by a 
two edged fword, fo as to penetrate the aorta where it 
paffes out of the pericardium; in that cafe all the 
blood expelled by the left ventricle of the heart, will 
be difeharged through the wound of the vefTel, and 
efcape either into the cavity of the thorax, or be loft 
through the external wound; hence blood will not 
return to the right ventricle of the heatt again by the 
veins, fo that inevitable death follows, which can be 
prevented by no art whatever: for neither is the part 
wounded acceffible, to make a ligature, future, 
nor, if that was pradticable, could the heart difehar^c 
its blood into the tied aorta, whence the circulation 
would be flopped, and life deftroyed, 

But 
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But if one of the crural arteries be wounded as it 
palTes into the thigh, fuch a wound will be in itfelf 
mortal, becaufe the whole mafs of blood will efcape 
frpm the wounded artery; but yet it is not abfolutely 
or inevitably mortal, becaufe the artery above may be 
fo comprefied by ligature or the tourniquet, that no 
blood will efcape through it, and afterwards it may be 
fied up, fffr. 

Theie diftmdlions are of fuch importance, that they 
ought to be ftridlly regarded by Surgeons and Phyficians 
in making their reports of wounds to the judges. 

SECT. CLII. 
» A nd other wounds prove mortal by being 

left to themfelves, but yet might they be 
remedied by art, fo as to prevent the danger of 
death. 

All the larger arteries diflributed through the limbs, 
make the patient bleed to death when they are wound¬ 
ed; and therefore a wound in fuch an artery is really 
mortal, but yet remediable by art, fo as to prevent the 
confequent fatality. Such inftances we have many in 
the writers of obfervations. A ftudent wounded one 
of the public watchmen with his fword, in fuch a 
manner, that the artery, which is deeply feated under 
the raufcles of the calf of the leg, was divided, in- 
fomuch that the perfon wounded fell with the lofs of 
blood, and was taken up almoft dead: the people re¬ 
viving him with cordials, a freih hemorrhage enfued 
’till he fainted: the ignorant Surgeon then filled the 
orifice of the wound with ftyptic powders, and in the 
mean time endeavoured to recruit the languifhing 
patient with more wine and cordials, fo that by in- 
creafing the motion of the blood, the patient bleeds 
to death notwithflanding his ftyptics. This wound 
was reported mortal. It is true, this wound was the 
caufe of the perfon’s death; but yet might he have 

B, 4 been 
a 
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been preferved by art, or a more fkilful treatment: for 
had the Surgeon comprefTed the artery in the ham by 
the tourniquet, or a ligature, the hemorrhage would 
have ceafed; or, at worft, the wound might have been 
dilated, and the artery tied up, or elfe his life might 
have been preferved by amputating the part. 

A like cafe alfo happened in a duel, from a wound 
of the bronchial artery, where it is deeply feated upof^ 
the tranfverfe ligament which lies betwixt the radius 
and ulna; and in this cafe the artery might have been 
comprelTed in the upper part of the arm where it runs 
almoft naked upon the hone of the humerus: thus 
might the hemorrhage have been reftrained and the 
limb afterwards amputated fo as to preferve the life of 
the perfon wounded. But neither would the patient 
admit of fo fevere an operation, nor did the Surgeon 
urge the nccefllty of it, thinking that the comprelTure 
being made ftrong, would fuffice to reftrain the he¬ 
morrhage-, infomuch that the patient, who might 
have been preferved by amputation, was deftroyed by 
a mortification of the limb, induced by the great 
ffridure or compreffure. 

Hence it is evident, how necelTary it is for thofc 
Surgeons andPhyficiajis, who treat wounds and make 
reports of them to the court of judicature, to he well 
acquainted with the courfe of the larger blood velTels, 
and to know in what places they may be moft eafily 
comprelfed to prevent a fatal haemorrhage. This 
courfe of the velTels is moft exaftly reprefented in 

tables of Euftachius, 

SECT, CLIII, Lastly, wounds not mortal in themfelves, 
may become fo either by negledt or error. 

This aphorifm is generally too true in thofe who 
are the leaft regarded, or in thofe,who are wounded in 
battle ^ how many of thefo perifb from Jofs, of blood, 

who 
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who might have beefi faved by a Ikilftil Surgeon? 
what nurnbers are loft from blood extravafated under 
the cranjiim# who might have been preferved by a 
tjmejy application of the trepan ? The external inte¬ 
guments of the cranium being injured by a violent 
contufion, with afmall wound or aperture at the fame 
time, has only by negledls often induced the moft fa¬ 
tal fymptoms and even death itfelf, all v/hich might 
have been frequently prevented by a propor method 
of treatment. We meet with innumerable inftances 
of this nature among the writers of obfervations. 

But wounds may be rendered mortal not only by 
the Surgeon’s neglecting to do what is required by his 
art, but alfo by his errors, or doing what ought to 
be let alone, I^erfons feldom die from the lofs of 
blood in a wound, unlefs fome very large artery be 
divided; but after a confiderable haemorrhage, they 
generally faint, and the blood ftops: if now they are 
left in a place moderately Warm for a confiderable time 
in that manner half dead, and if then they are only 
fiipplied with flefh broths given frequently and in 
fmail quantities, life will be preferved in that languid 
ftate, that the divided veflel contracts and often clofes 
of itfelf: thus have many been preferved who muft 
otherwife have inevitably perifhed. But when the 
patient faints in a profufe haemorrhage, and they en¬ 
deavour to recover him by cordials and fpirituous me¬ 
dicines, inftead of repairing the loft juices, the aClion 
of the heart and arteries is fo increafed, that a frelh 
haemorrhage enfues and continues even ’till death. 
Many have been left as dead for whole days among 
thofe (lain in battle, and yet have they afterwards re^ 
covered tho’ almoft exhaufted of blood. 

Some Chemifts recommend arfenic fixed with nitre 
as a capital remedy to ftop hsemorrhages; but the 
danger of applying fo virulent a poifon to a naked 
wound will be quickly manifeftj fince the taking of 
the leaft particle of the fame poifon may excite the 
moft cruel convulfions, and even death itfelf. 

Hence 
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Hence therefore, when wounded bodies are exa¬ 
mined by publick authority, the firfl enquiry ought to 
be whether the wound was inevitably in itfelf mortal, 
or whether the patient might have been prcferved by 
any artifice as yet known; or, laftly, whether the pa¬ 
tient’s death ought to be afcribed to the wound or to 
other caufes. 

It is not therefore altogether fufficient to infpedb the 
wound only, to judge of its mor.ality, but a ftridt en¬ 
quiry muft be alfo made into every particular that has 
happened to the patient fince the firft inflidtion of the 
wound. 

SECT. CLIV. 

Besides death, there are alfo many 
other confequences or effedls of wounds, 

which are varioufly denominated, according to 
the different actions of the entire parts before 
they were wounded: and thefe are readily un¬ 

derflood by one acquainted with the adlions of 
parts in healths 

There may be as many different effedls or diftindl 
adlions injured from a wound as there are different 
parts of the body, whofe adlions refuit from the con¬ 
tinuity of thofe parts. But one who is acquainted 
from anatomy and phyfiology with the ufes of the 
parts, as far as they are at prefent known, he will de¬ 
termine the confequences or effedts of the wound as 
foon as the parts affedled are known. If the tendon of 
a mufcleis divided, it is evident the adlionof the mufcle 
will ceafe, as it depends upon the continuity of the ten¬ 
don, A maid-fervant fell down with a glafs mug 
in her hand, and feme fragments of the glafs made a 
deep wound in the part betwixt the carpus and the 
cubitus, a profufe hsemorrhage alfo followed from a 
divifion of the artery running under the flexor carpu 

I ulnaris 
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ulnaris mufcle : the haemorrhage was happily reftrain- 
ed, by comprefling the trunk of the artery againft the 
os humems in the upper part of the arm •, but then the 
maid complained of a numbnefs in her little finger, 
and in the middle of the next finger, which the Sur¬ 
geon judged to arife from the comprefTure of the ar¬ 
tery V but being confirmed in my opinion by the ac¬ 
curate tables of Euftachius, I boldly affirmed that 
the nerve was divided which goes to the little finger, 
and to the middle of the next adjacent finger, and 
that therefore this complaint was irremxdiabie. The 
event demonfbrated the truth of my afiertion: for 
after the cure was compleated, at my requefl, ihe 
frequently put her finger into the flame of a candle 
without perceiving any pain. 

Hence therefore it is evident, the efledbs of wounds 
will be various, according to the different nature and 
;a(5tions of the parts wounded, 

SECT. CLV. 

Nor is there lefs difference in the names, 
figures, andeffedtsof wounds, according to 

the different caufe or inftrument (146) inflifling 
them, and according as the inftrument is different¬ 
ly fhaped and applied, either in pricking or ftab- 
bing, cutting, contufing, ftraggling, orlacerating, 
©r. with the force of intruding and extra6ting,or 
its remaining wholly or in part in the wound, the 
infedlion or poifon it leaves behind, 

In this aphorifm is confidered the diverfity of 
wounds, as arifing from the difference of the wounding 
inftrument. 

Differently fhaped or applied.] If the wounding 
inftrument was conical or fharp pointed, the wound 
is then a punfture which readily clofes itfelf; and 
thei} it becomes difficult to know the depth of the 

wound *5 
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wound; but if the inftrument was formed like a 
foarp wedge, the wound will be a cut, The 
method of applying the inftrument alfo makes a great 
difference; for by pricking or ftabbing is formed a 
narrow wound, which yet often penetrates very deep. 
By cutting or drawing a fliarp wedge over foft parts, 
wounds are made long, but generally fhallow or fu- 
perficial. 

Contufing or beating.] In this cafe the inftrument 
is generally applied with a force greater than ufual, and 
it penetrates deeper; fo that if it be not exceeding 
ftiarp, it alfo makes a contufion with the wound. 

Straggling or lacerating, &c.~\ This isacircumftance 
that ought to be clofely attended; for when a wound 
is inflicted by a fword in the arm extended, the wea¬ 
pon often penetrates directly in a right line; but when 
it runs unequally, or when the fword is agitated and 
turned about in the wound, it does infinitely more 
mifchief, and wounds or lacerates more parts. But 
this may be. in a great meafure known from the ap¬ 
pearance of the wound : for if the orifice of the 
wound is of the fame fize with the inftrument, the 
latter was then thruft ftrait forward in the wound; but 
if a broad fword makes a round orifice, it is a fign the 
weapon was turned round in the wound. 

Force of intruding and extrading.] Thus the wound 
will be more or lefs deep in proportion, as the inftru¬ 
ment was intruded with a greater or lefs force. But 
in fome wounds the inftrument is often better left a 
while in the parts than immediately extraded: as 
when the inftrument compreffes a wounded veflTel, and 
fo reftrains a haemorrhage, which upon extrading the 
inftrument, has proved fo great as to deftroy the 
patient, or if the inftrument is bearded like a 
hook, iSc. 

The infedion or poilon left behind.] In thi^ refped 
we are convinced by many furprizing experimer^ts and 
obfervations, that there are many poifons in i^ature 
which may be fwallowed without injury, but lipon 

applyihg 

/ 
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applying them to a naked wound, they caufe certain 
and fndden death- Thus it is with the viperine poi- 
fon, which infuled into the wounds made by their 
teeth, produces certain death in pigeons, poultry, 
man, and even larger animals. When the learned were 
ordered by the Grand Duke of Tufcany to enquire into 
the nature of the viperine venom, fome of them af 
ferted it lay in the gall of that animal, confirming 
their opinion by the authority of the Ancients, and 
the teftimony of many Moderns; but a viper-catcher 
ftanding in a corner of the room, being more bold 
than the ancient Marfi and Pfylli, couragioufiy drank 
off the bile of a viper in half a glafs of cold water, 
without any bad .effedt following. Nor did the vipe^ 
rine bile caufe. any detriment to the brute animals to 
which it was given j nor did it any injury to the na¬ 
ked wounds to which it was applied. 

Others of them thought it the moft probable opi¬ 
nion, that the viperine venom was lodged in thole 
cells near the teeth; for that in thofe cavities was con¬ 
tained a juice, in colour and tafte very much like oil 
of almonds : and the viper could not bite without 
comprefiing thofe cells in its jaws, fo as to force the 
juice into the wound: but though this virulent juice 
produced fuch fatal elFedts, by penetrating the wounds 
made by the teeth of the viper; yet he who before 
drank off the bile, was couragious enough to drink 
this, together, with the froth and faliva exprefled from 
the jaws of an enraged viper,, which being fwallowed 
in a glafs of wine had no bad effefts. And it was like- 
wife fwallowed by brutes with the like fuccefs. 

Thofe poifonous darts from Bantham, which cer¬ 
tainly kill by making a flight wound, being infufed in 
wine, or any other liquor for feveral days, do not 
communicate any virulency to the liquor in which 
they have lain fo long. 

When Cato conducted the army through the burn¬ 
ing deferts of Lybia, the thirfty foldiers dared not to 
drinjc of the water of a fpring which abounded with 

ferpents. 
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ferpents, but the wife general advifed them to drinlT 
boldly, 

Fa^a fpecles conterrite lethi 
Ne duhita miles tutos haurire liquores. 
Noma ferpentum eft admifto fanguine peftis. 
Morjus virus habent^ ^ fatum dente minantur. 
Pocula morte carent. Dixit^ dubiumque venenum*^ 
Haiijit ^ in toto Lihyes fons unus arena 
Ilia fuit^ de quo primus fihi pofceret undam.' 

Lucan. Pharfal. lib. 9. 

When a thread that has been dipt in oil of tobacco 
is drawn through a wound made by a needle in any li¬ 
ving animal, it quickly expires. S. Redi thus killed a 
viper in lefs than half a quarter of an hour: but yet he 
could notobferve, that in all the fpecies of tobacco, the 
joil had the fame degree of ftrength or malignity^ 

There are many more fuch in nature, which lie per¬ 
haps better concealed than expofed. When therefore 
we obferve any unufual fymptoms in a wound, which 
we cannot reafonably think to arife from the parts 
wounded, there is then reafon to fufped the inftru- 
nient was poifoned or infeded. 

SECT. CLVI. 

All thefe (155) again vary according to the 
differenceof the parts wounded, as they are 

eitherhard,foft,conned:ed, fituated, ftiapedor af- 
fedlcd, andrepleniflied with various juices (147). 

In the two preceding aphorifms we are furniflied 
with the difference of wounds, as arifmg from the • 
different actions of the parts injured, and the various 
caufes or inflruments inflidting the wound: but in 
this fedtion we confider the difference bf wounds 
arifmg from the different nature of the wounded 
parts. 

Hard 
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Hard or foft.] Thus an inftrument will require but 

a fmallforce to make it penetrate through the integu¬ 
ments of the abdomen ? but it will require a much 
greater to divide the hard bones of the fkulL 

Conneded.] When the tendon of a mufcle is di¬ 
vided, the motion of the part to which it belongs is 
coniequently deftroyed, and may therefore be judged 
an ciTe61: of the wound. When a fmall artery be¬ 
longing to a tooth lately extracted bleeds inceffantly, 
fo as almoft to deftroy the patient, fo confiderable an 
hemorrhage does not arife becaufe the fmall artery is 
wounded, but becaufe the faid artery is conne6ted to 
the boney focket of the tooth, fo that it cannot con- 
tradl or dole itfelf. When the aponeurofis arifing 
from the tendon of the biceps mufcle in the arm is ac¬ 
cidentally injured in opening a vein, the fevere fymp- 
toins which follow, do not refult from the flight wound 
or pnndure in the part, but from its tenfity and con- 

with adjacent parts. 
•'1.1 If a fmall branch of one of the inter- 
‘ es is wounded, fo that the pleura is perfo¬ 

rce fame time, the extravafated blood will 
rr/ : into the cavity of the thorax, where cor- 

•1. ry inflame the lungs, and caufe a fuppu~ 
. reox, terminating in a fatal confumption; 
: is becaufe the wounded artery is fo fltuated, 

that its b-ood may be extravafated into the cavity of 
the thorax. For in other parts of the body, an artery 
much larger may be divided without any danger. 
Thus alfo a wound is much more dangerous when in- 
flided in the interior than in the exterior part of the 
thigh, becaufe of the great blood vefiTels which are 
feated in the former. 

..Affedted.] Such is the difpofltion of many parts in 
the body, that when wounded or otherwife injured 
they difturb the adlions of other parts, when at the 
fame time we are furnilhed with no reafons from ana¬ 
tomy for fuch a communication of the difburbance to 
die other parts. For example, after fevere pains of 

the 

COiV'.,. 

rat^,c . 
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the cholic and iliac paffion, particularly in that Ipeeies 
termed colica pl^onumy a palfy of the arm follows, 
and by a continuance of the pains, the upper limbs- 
are confumed with a true marafmus. But who can 
pretend to explain the reafon of fuel) an extent from 
the ftrudture of the parts ? When fo(ne of the mefen- 
teric nerves have been divided in woturids of the ab¬ 
domen, excruciating pains follow foon after,> and in a 
little time even death itfelf, though at the fame time 
none of the large veffels or vifeera appeared injured 
upon opening the body. After dividing the inter- 

-coftal nerve with the eighth pair in a dog, in which 
animal they are included together in one Capfule or va¬ 
gina, the eye of the fame fide has appeared dim or ob- 
feure, has fallen away and become inflamed; and al¬ 
ways by this experiment the eyes have been foiind 
very fenfibly changed and confiderably injured* But 
this is not explicable from the known ftruc^urc of the 
parts, but we are only afllired of the effedl by obfer- 
vation (a) made after wounds. Hence it is evident, 
that another great variety or difference in wounds will 
arife from the confequences following in other parts, 
and that we know many of thofe effedts from obferva- 
tion only, fince they cannot be demonftrated from 
any reafoning from the caufes. 

Shaped.] For different parts of the body may be 
more or lefs deformed by wounds, fo as to make them 
deviate greatly from their original conformation : and 
thus may the external lhape of the face be furprizingly 
altered. When the mufcles in one fide of the face are' 
paralytic, what a ftrange diftortion is there of the 
other fide of the face, becaufe the mufcles dtaw the 
found fide awry, for want of the a6tion of the antago- 
niff: mufcles. It is alfo fufficiently evident, that the 
like elFe6ts will follow from wounds, when only fome 
of the mufcles of the face are divided, or when only 
the nerves are cut which lead to. thofe mufcles, 

{a) Mem, Acad. Tan. 1727, pag, 6, &fe<j, 

S E C T. 
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SECT. CLVII. 

But though it is neceffary for one to be ac¬ 
quainted with the origin or caufes of this 

multiplicity or difference in wounds, yet will it be 
neither neceffary nor ufeful to dwell upon a fubtle 

diftinftion of them by names. 

Every one muft allow that it is necelTary for fuch 
Surgeons and Phyficians as are concerned in wounds, 
to attend clofely to what has been faid in the three 
preceding aphorifms; fince from thence follow the 
diagnofis and proghofis of wounds, founded upon the 
certain bafis of the flrudlure and adlion of the parts. 
After the wounding inltrument with the force and 
manner of its application are known, the next confide- 
ration ought to be in the nature of the parts wounded, 
that by a previous acquaintance with their adiions and 
ufes, we may foretel what confequences are to be 
feared, and underfliand what lies within the power of 
art to effedt, towards the cure of the prefent diforder, 
and the prevention of future accidents. But it would 
be a difficult taflc to impofe diilindl names on every 
different wound,. as depending on fuch a variety of 
circumflances, and it would be ftill more difficult for 
any one to remember them. It is true, A mb. Parey 
has thus formed a table of, the difference of wounds, 
which he has prefixed to his treatife on that llibjedlj 
but whoever confiders the thing, will find it of little or 
no fervice. It is fufficient to have a general knowledge 
of the principles from whence fuch a great diverfity in 
wounds arife. 

SECT. CLVIIL 

IF a wound be inflidledon a ftrong and healthy 

body, in a vifible part that is neither very ten- 
VoL. II. C dinous 
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dinous nor furnifhcd with any large artery, it will 
be attended with the following appearances, pro¬ 
vided the mouth of the wound be preferved from 

drying, and defended from the air and cold. 

In order to fay any thing certain on the cure of 
wounds, it is neceifary to premife the fyinptoms or ap^ 
pearances which our fenfes and a faithful obfervation , 
have remarked in them, from their firft inflidbion ’till j 
their confolidation or cure. By remarking all thefe 
in the natural order in which they arife, we arrive at : 
the knowledge of the certain method ufed by nature, 
to reftore the divided parts to their priftine cohefion 
or union. 

But to avoid all error and confufion, we lhall here 
confider the wound ^nly, and prefuppofe the perfon 
v/ounded to be perfeclly in health; otherwife the ap¬ 
pearances to be obferved will arife not only from the 
wound, but alfo from the concomitant diforders or ill 
habit of body. Very different will be the appearances 
of a wound, when the patient is cacochymical, or af* 
flidbed with the fcurvy, pox, rickets, We lhall 
alfo fuppofe the perfon of a robuft habit; for in weak 
people the circulation is fo languid, that the blood 
does not flow to the wound with any conflderabie im¬ 
petus, whence the pain, heat, tenfion, of the 
parts will be much lefs than in the lips of a wound 
inflidbed on a fbrong man. 

We are alfo to obferve all the appearances as they 
come under our fenfes, and therefore the wound mulb 
be in fome external part of the body, for the fame 
reafon too we muft fuppofe the part wounded to be 
Vv ithout any conflderabie artery; for if fo conflderabie 
a vefiel were divided, the blood would run like a 
fountain by Ibarts, and obfcure the whole. 

Add to this, that the wound mufb not be in a part 
very tendinous *, for if the tendon of any mufcle be 
wounded and not totally divided, the contradbion of 

the 
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tlie mufcle belonging to the tendon will continually 
diftradl or lacerate the reft, and excite a train of hor¬ 
rid fymptoms, ariftng not from the wound, but the 
contraction of the mufcle belonging to the injured 
tendon. The defcription therefore of the diforders 
arifing from wounds of the arteries and tendons, are 
to be poftponed and confidered afterwards. 

Laftly, if the cold air be admitted to a wound, it 
injures and dries up the tender veftels, and perverts 
the natural ftate of the wounded parts. Thus if the 
cranium was laid bare by a wound, and the air freely 
admitted to it for any confiderable time, fuch a wound 
would hardly admit of a cure before the expofed bone 
exfoliated or call, off* its exterior lamella. But this 
circumftance of exfoliation is independent of the 
wound, which if it had been fecured from the air, no 
fuch thing would have happened. 

The phaenomena or fymptoms common to all 
wounds are therefore fuppofed under thefe conditions, 
and ftated in the following numbers. 

I. The parts between which the wounding in- 
ftrument was forced, do gradually feparate more 
and more from each other, even though the 
faid inftrument be removed, unlefs the wound 
be a fmall pundlure. 

So foon as the wounding inftrument has divided 
the continuity of the parts, the diftance betwixt the 
lips of the wound is then equal to the thicknefs of the 
inftrument, and therefore when the executioner cuts 
or marks the malefactors in the face with a ftiarp ra¬ 
zor, the ffrft appearance is only a red line, but then 
the lips of the wound immediately begin to recede 
gradually from each other, and in a few hours time 
they are feveral lines diftant one from the other. For 
the force by which the parts of our bodies cohere to¬ 
gether continuing to ad, the lips of the wound are 
therefore dilated or drawn back from each other, 

C 2 > becaufe 
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becaufe that cohefion is deftroyed in the place of the 
wound. 

Unlefs the wound be a fmall puncture.] For when 
an acuminated inflrument makes only a fmall punc¬ 
ture, penetrating through the fkin, and wounding the 
fubjacent cellular membrane, if the perfon be not 
very lean there appears no wound, becaufe the foft 
fat or cellular membrane is by the contradion of the 
fkin forced diredlly up into the wound fo as to occlude 
its orifice. For the fame reafon, when a vein is 
opened in a fat perfon, the ftream of the blood is 
often fuddenly interrupted by the intrufion of the fat 
into the orifice of the wounds by the contradlile force 
of the fkin. 

2. The blood next runs out of the wound, firft 
impetuoufly, and then gradually flower/till it 
flops of its own accord. 

If no confiderable artery is v/onnded, nor one that 
adheres to any bone, fo as to be incapable of contract¬ 
ing, in that cafe the blood will ifilie impetuoufly from 
the wound at firft, but foon after the divided vefTels, 
contracting by their elafticity, will clofe their own ori¬ 
fices, and conceal thernfelves within the lips of the 
wound, by which means the hemorrhage foon dimi- 
niflics, and at length wholly ceafes. That this is the 
cafe is very apparent in cutting for the ftone, for in 
that operation the fkin and fubjacent parts are divided 
by a large incifion, whereupon an ounce or two of 
blood foon follows, but then the hemorrhage quickly 
after ceafes almoft entirely, if no confiderable artery is 
unluckily divided; otherwife the hemorrhage would 
very much difturb the operation. All the blood run¬ 
ning from a wound comes almoft entirely from the 
divided arteries; fihee veins, even confiderably large 
ones, afford little or no blood, unlefs fome ftriCiure or 
refiftance bq made on them, betv/ixt the wound and 
the heart: but even arteries thernfelves readily con¬ 

tract 
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tradt by their elaflicity, fo as quickly to reftrain the 
haemorrhage. 

3. Soon after, the blood is incruftated over the 
furface or cavity of the wound. 

I 

Since little more than the arterial blood flows from a 
wound, in the manner before fpecified; and fince that 
blood from a fbrong and healthy perfon foon coagulates 
after extravafation, therefore when the impetus of the 
haemorrhage ceafes, the blood forms a little thrombus, 
coagulum or bloody cruft, which ferves to agglutinate 
the lips of the wound, and covers its whole furface fo 
clofely, as to make a natural and fecure defence to the 
tender parts of the wound, under which the divided 
fibres and veflels gradually unite and clofe ’till the 
wound is perfedtly confolidated or healed. As this 
cruft continually hardens and dries by the air and heat 
of the body, it at laft forms a hard ftopper to the 
mouth of the wound, which being healed it feparates 
and falls off of its own accord. 

4. Next, the wound difchargcs a thin, dilute, and 
reddifh-coloured liquor. 

While the forementioned cruftds forming, or if it 
be taken off, the w^ound does not difeharge blood, but 
a much thinner juice of a dilute red colour, fomewhat 
refembling the wafhings of flefh taken from animals 
lately killed. But this appearance feems to arife from 
the blood-veffels contraAing themfelves fo much, as 
to prevent the cruor from efcaping, while their divi¬ 
ded orifices tranfmit a' larger quantity of a thin and 
red-coloured ferum. 

£, The lips of the wound then begin to turnback, 
look red, and become hot, tumid and painful, 
the divided parts producing themfelves out- 

C 7 ward. 
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ward cfpecially themembrana adipofa, whichfoon 
degenerates. 

When the divided veflels contradl; their orifices by 
their own elafticity, the hemorrhage and ferous dis¬ 
charge foon flop, and thofe juices being flill urged 
on by the circulation towards the lips of the wound, 
and there meeting with obftrudtion, the veflels will 
be diftended before the obftrudied parts, and a true 
inflammation is thence produced. Thence the lips 
of the wound look red on the fecond or third day af¬ 
ter, and are then attended with greater heat, inflamr 
mation, and tumour-,-all which, when moderate, are no 
bad prefage, fince they happen naturally in all wounds. 
Hence appears the reafon why recent wounds are fcarce 
at all painful; but when the parts are inflamed and 
Swelled on the fecond or third day, there is then a conr 
fiderable pain felt in the wound. 

On this account Hippocrates (a) fays, gravihus vulne- 
Yihiis injii^fis ft tumores non appareant^ ingens malum ; 
“ that when the lips of the great wounds do not inflame 
“ or Swell, it is a very bad prefage.” The fame he 
alfo repeats in his aphorifms (^), where he adds, molles 
tumores honi^ crudi pravi funt: “ that a Soft tumour of 
“ them is good, but a crudity or induration bad.” 
For if no tumour arifes about the wounded parts, it 
denotes the wounded parts to be languid; but if the 
tumour is too great, there is danger of a worfe con- 
fequence from the intenfe inflamation. 

Hippocrates (r) likewife juftly inculcates, Inertia ^ 
quanta die minime vexanda fmt vulnera^ fsf ab omni ex~ 
ploratmie per fpecillum tunc fit ahjlinendum^ fs? ab omni¬ 
bus aliis quihus vulnera irritantur. In totum enimplerpi- 
que vulnera tertio aut quarto die recrudefeere confueve- 
runt, “ That wounds ought not in the lead to be 
“ difturbed on the third or fourth day, at which time 

« all 

(/?) Epidem. Lib. II, Cfmrter. Tom. IX. pag. i8i. [h) Aphor, 
66, & 67.Se£I,. 5. (c) Die Frafturis, Cjwrter. Tom, Xlk 

■Jpag. 249, 
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all fearching with the probe, or any other irritating 
“ means, muft be rejcdled: for generally wounds are 

at their word date on the third or fourth day, 
For the fame reafon he advifes (d), when a bone is 

fradtured in the wound, that it ought to be replaced 
the very fame day or the day following 5 but not at all 
on "the third, fourth or fifth day. 

Thus Simeon and Levi, to be revenged for the ra- 
vifhment of their fider, perfuaded the Shechemites 
to be circumcifed, and then on the third day after cir- 
cumcifion, when their wounds were inflamed and pain¬ 
ful, they fecurely dedroyed them all by the fword (e)* 

But the pannicuius adipofus under the fldn eafiiy 
didends and forms a tumour j as appears in fat peo¬ 
ple, dropfies and emphyfematous tuimours, in v/hich 
latter the air is forced into the cells of the adipofe 
membrane, and didends it enormoufly. For the fldn 
which confines the cellular membrane is like a tight 
bandage upon it, fo that when the former is divided, 
the latter is protruded up into a tumour in the wound 
from the contradtile force of the fkin; fo that by the 
contraidion of the fkin, and the protrufion or rifing 
up of the fat, the lips of the wound are turned out¬ 
ward, and the bottom rifes upward. At the fame 
time the didending impetus of the blood and juices 
not being diminifhed, the imipervious veffels will be 
dilated; and from hence again the tumour of the lips 
will be increafed, and the pannicuius adipofus caufed 
to degenerate into a fort of fungous flefli. 

6. At the fame time a flight fever, with heat and 
third, invades the patient. 

That is when the wound proves any thing confide- 
rable; otherwife there feldom happens any fever in a 
flight wound. When the fymptoms before enume¬ 
rated (numb. 5,) appear in a large wound, the heat 

C 4 and 
{d) Ibidem, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 252. 
(f) Genefis, cap, xxxiv. 
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and inflammation increafe and fpread throughout the 
body, the pulfe becomes quicker, and the patient is 
watchful and reflilefs, his thirfl; alfo becomes more in- 
tenfe, and his urine high coloured. All thefe fymp- 
toms continue as long as the tumour, pain, and inflam¬ 
mation lafl: in the wound, and ceafe when thefe dif- 
appear: but fo flight a fever as thus happens in the 
inflammatory fliate of wounds does not often prove 
hurtful, but is rather ferviceable by forwarding the 
formation of pus or matter in the wound •, and when 
the pus is formed, the fever generally vanifhes. When 
this flight fever arifes about this time, after cutting for 
the ftone, amputating of breads, or in the like wounds, 
it is always a good prefage. 

Hence Hippocrates obferves (gJ, circa purls genera^ 
tionem^ dolores ac fehres rnagis accidunt^ quam {pure) 
fadlio: “ that the pain and fever in wounds happen 
‘‘ more when the matter is forming, than after the 

fuppuration is effected.” 
But it mufi; be obferved, we are here treating of the 

flight fever arifing at this time from the wound only 
as thecaufe; for wounded people may have fevers 
from many other caufes. And even after the matter 
is concocled and formed in large wounds, being made 
in great quantity, and abforbed or returned into the 
blood by the bibulous veins, a hedtic fever often fok 
iov/s thence, which by degrees waftes and deftroys the 
whole habit. 

7. Hence about the third or fourth day fooner or 
later, the wound is replenifhed with a thick, 
white, tenacious, and oily or uniform matter, 
called pus. 

Immediately after the inflidling of the wound it dik 
charercs blood, and when the orifices of the divided 
veffels are contradled, they difeharge a red ferum or 
ichor, and then follows the inflammation of the in¬ 

jured 
(g) Aphor. 47. Sedy Tom.IX. pag. $5,^ 
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jured parts, with the vulnerary fever as before de- 
Icribed: and laftly, appears as un6luous and uniform 
matter in the wound, of about the confidence of 
cream of a yellow colour, fmooth and inodorous, hav¬ 
ing the tade of chyle or milk, and is called pus^ 
which when laudable or good has all the preceding 
qualities. But this kind of matter is never formed 
in wounds unlefs they are fecured from the air, either 
by the natural crud formed on the furface of wounds 
or by pladers and dredings, So that the matter 
is not formed within but out of the velTels in the ca¬ 
vity of the wound, from the juices there extravafated, 
digeded, and changed by the heat of the body. For if 
all the matter be cleanfed from the furface of a wound 
with foft feraped lint, within an hour afterwards it will 
appear all over befet with a thin liquor indead of mat¬ 
ter: but when the wound has been covered with a 
plader for four and twenty hours, upon removing the 
dreffings plenty of matter appears. Whence it fol¬ 
lows, that the formation of matter is without the 
vedels, of the extravafated juices brought to the 
wound. 

The matter thus formed has many confiderable ufes 
in wouuds; for this is the means ufed by nature tp fe- 
parate the dead lacerated and morbid parts from the 
found, to cad off the impervious extremities of the 
inflamed veffcls and make them unite-, fo that under 
this matter the incarnation and confolidation of the 
wound is effedted. 

Therefore fays Hippocrates (Z>), who always follows 
nature, ‘‘ recent wounds (IxAHct vsot^wtcc) become very 

little inflamed if they quickly fuppurate,” And 
then adds, that a wound inflieded by a diarp dart may 
^be cured without fuppuration but contufed and am¬ 
putated defh will putrefy and turn to matter, and after¬ 
wards new defh will grow up in their room. 

In the fame place he alfo fays, that the inflammation 
in wounds happens when they tend to fuppuration, 

and 
1^) Be ulcerihus in initio. Clwter. Tom. XII. pag. 131, 
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and that the fuppuration is performed by the heat and 
alteration of the blood, ’till it is converted into the 
putrid matter we obferve in wounds. But he does 
not here feem to mean the putrefa(51:ion which happens 
in fome wounds, by a malignant ftate of the juices, 
but only that change of the humours by which they 
are converted into good matter, as is very evident 
from confidering the paffage. 

Hence laudable matter affords a very good fign of 
fuccefs to the Surgeon: infomuch that Galen(/) pro¬ 
nounces, {nihil mali pojfe accidere ulceri pus procreanti) 

that no ill accident can happen in an ulcer or wound 
‘‘ that generates matter.” 

Laudable matter is formed when the healthy juices 
are brought to the wound with regular motion; and 
therefore the appearance of it is a fign of the perfon’s 
health, and the good condition of his habit of body: 
for in one who is cacochymical, the wound feldom 
forms good matter, but is rather an ichor or corrod-* 
ing juice, which very often renders the cure of thofc 
wounds very difficult, even though they were flight. 
Such habits of body were therefore termed J'yo-iAwoe, by 
the ancient Phyficians: and on the fame account Hip- 
pocrates(^) fays, Hydropicis orta in corpore ulcera non 
facile fanantur: “ that ulcers or wounds in dropfi- 
“ cal people are very difficult to cure.” If on the 
other hand, the fluids are moved too impetuoufly by 
a fever, the wound will then appear dry without any 
matter on its furface; but if the vital powers are too 
languid, the matter will again be deficient in the wound 
from the oppofite caufes; and hence it is that Hip¬ 
pocrates* enumerates the drinefs of a wound or 
ulcer among the fore-running figns of death. 

8. At the fame time the rednefs, heat, pain, tu¬ 
mour, and diftortion of the wounded parts ei¬ 
ther ceafe or greatly diminifh. 

For 
(/) Comment in Aphor. 22. Se£l. 5. Charter. Tom. IX. pag 207. 
{k) In prognoil. & Cone. No. 496, * Ibid. 
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For all thefe fymptoms arife only from the orifices 
of the divided veffels contrading bv their elafticity, 
fo as to deny a paflage to the circulating juices im¬ 
pelled to the part whence the tumour, heat, pain, 
rednefs, and inflammation. In the mean time the pan- 
niculus adipofus being unconfined by the contradile 
ikin, it receives juices into its dilated veflfels too grofs 
:to circulate, wtence it becomes tumid in the fundus 
-of the wound, and diftorts or turns back the lips. 
But the obftruded ends of the veflcls being digefted 
off in the fuppuration with the impervious juices fo as 
jto form matter, the veflels are thus again reftored to 
their free courfe, and the juices to their circulation 
through them, and therefore all the fymptoms arifing 
from the inflammation of the fundus and lips of the 
wound, confequently vanifli or greatly diminifh upon 
the formation or appearance of matter. 

This flate of a wound is ufually called its digeflioii 
or fuppuration by Surgeons: and when they fee the 
tumour of the parts fubfide, they fay the matter flows 
well and diflfolves or digefts. 

g. Then the cavity of the wound gradually in- 
oarns or fills from the botom upwards, and 
from the fides towards the center, with a new', 
red, and living fubftance called flefh, which at 
length meets together or terminates in a white 
or iivid margin, which is foft and even. 

When a good digeftion has preceded, all the parts 
which will not unite and grow to the living, are there¬ 
by feparated from the found veffels, and the wound 
is then faid to be clean, its furface appearing then to 
,be even, moifl:, and perfpirable, without any dry afpe- 
rities either in the botom or lips of the wound. And 
then begins the flate of incarnation or healing in the 
wound. For after this, v/e daily obferve the bottom 
,and fidps of the wound to fill up with new flefli under 
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the foft matter, which is a natural balfam; which 
new formed flelh fprouting up equally in every point 
of the wound, appears by the miferofeope to be an 
elongation of the foft pulpy extremities of the di¬ 
vided velTels. This is what Surgeons call the incarna¬ 
tion of the wound: not that it is properly mufcular flelh 
that is thus regenerated, but it is fubftituted in its 
place, and has always been denominated by the name 
of fleih. This Hate is beft obferved in wounds that 
have a lofs of fubflance; as when apiece of the Iki n 
and fubjacent fat is cut out by a feymitar: for there 
we firfl: obferve a congeries of repullulating vefTels in 
the bottom of the wound, which at length alfo ap¬ 
pear to fhoot out from the fides, and uniting with the 
former, exadtly fill up the cavity in a very furprifing 
manner by the help of nature only; for art does no- 
tliing in this refped, only to remove the impedi¬ 
ments with proper dreffing, and the reft follows from 
the natural fabric and mechanifm of the parts. That 
this in thus performed we all know; but the manner 
how it is done we are altogether ignorant of. (1) Galen 
has well exprefied himfelf on this head when he fays, 
Cognofei debet circa caryiis generationem quod materies il- 
lius Jit fanguis homs^ opifex vero fsf author natural 

That we are to underftand the matter of regenerated 
flefti arifes from good blood, but the author or 
workman thereof is nature.” This he fays, after 

Ipeaking on the method of incarning hollow wounds 
and ulcers. But the Ancients were unacquainted with 
the wonderful ftrudbureof theveftels lately difeovered 
by the Moderns, and of which our whole bodies are 
compofed. But even thofe who are well verfed in 
anatomy, are to this day ignorant of the manner in 
v/hicli the velfels elongate and grow together, fo as to 
repair the loft fubftance in a wound; for they not 
only unite but conjoin regularly, arteries with arteries, 
nerves with nerves, and veins with veins, in order to 
form a fubftance fimilar to the loft flefti. We can 

only 
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only adore the infinite wifdom of the Creator, who 
has furniftied the human body with fuch furprifing fa¬ 
culties. 

While the incarnation is performing in the cavity of 
the wound, the lips or fides, which were before tu¬ 
mid, fubfide and become even, and the margin of the 
wound acquires a pale or light blue colour like pearl, 
and that lays a foundation for a future cicatrix, which 
is gradually increafed towards the center, ’till the whole 
wound is equally clofed. 
-And this is the natural and mofi: perfedl method of 

healing a wound. 

10. Laftly, the wound is cicatrifed or fpread over 
with a cicatrix. 

When all the loft fubftance is regenerated in a 
wound, and the feveral parts are united which were 
before divided, the whole furface of the wound then 
appears dry, though it was before moift in every 
point. 

If now there was no great lofs of fubftance, nor 
much of the Ikin and fat deftroyed by the fuppu- 
ration, the parts will thus be fo perfeftly confolidated, 
that there will be very little difference betwixt the ad¬ 
jacent flcin and that of the wounded part, which then 
fcarce deferves the name of a cicatrix. But when a 
large portion of the Ikin and fubjacent membrana 
adipofa are deftroyed by the fuppuration, then tire 
part wounded will appear more white and compacl, 
and frequently more depreffed than the neighbouring 
Ikin-, and then it is denominated a cicatrix or fear, 
which is always lefs perfpirable, and more compaft 
or fmooth than the Ikin of other parts. This is very 
apparent after the amputation of breafts, and the 
extirpation of large fteatomatous tumours, where a 
large portion of the Ikin being removed, a cicatrix is 
confequently formed j and then the furface of the 
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wound lately healed appears Iplendid, fmooth, and 
firmly adheres to the fubjacent flefh. 

Thus have we defcribed the hiftory of a wound 
inflidted on a healthy body, and alfo given an account 
of every thing that has been remarked by a faithful 
obfervation in its whole progrefs, from the very firft 
inflidion thereof, ’till it is perfe6tly confolidated or 
healed; fo that from thence may be deduced the moft 
certain method of treating and healing wounds, in 
imitation of nature herfelf, viz. by removing every 
thing injurious, and by fupplying what we fee want¬ 
ing to the wounded parts. But as we before obferved, 
this dodtrine relates only to fuch wounds as are not 
inflidled in very tendinous parts, and in which none of 
the larger arteries arc divided: our next bufincfs will 
therefore be to examine, what alteration will be made 
in the appearance of a fimple wound, when any of 
thofe two parts are alfo injured. 

SECT.' CLIX. 

IF an artery that is totally divided tranfverfly, 
be neither very large nor too near the heart, 

the ends thereof flying back or receding from each 
other, and contracting within the adjacent folids, 
that artery will thus flop itfelf, and the reft of the 
appearances (158) will then follow, as before. 

While the blood is impelled by the force of the 
heart into the arteries, which are continually leflTening 
in their diameters, by ftriking on their fides, it will 
remove them from the axis of the canal, fo as to ih- 
creafe the capacity of the veflel; but then this dilata¬ 
tion of the arteries will be {ceteris paribus) larger as the 
refiftance about their extremities is greater j and from 
hence it happens that an artery, which has been tied, 
fwells fo much more than the reft, betwixt the heart 
and the ligature. This dilatation of the arteries then 
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will be relifted by the pretty Itrong a6lion of the 
mufcular fibres which are difpofed circularly about the 
artery, whofe diameter they perpetually contradl to its 
former demenfions, fo foon as the impelling force of 
the heart ceafes; and therefore when an artery has 
been divided in a wound, its blood runs out through 
the open orifice thereof, ’till the refiftance of the 
blood, propelled by the heart, being thereby dimi- 
nilhed, the caufe or power dilating the artery will 
from thence alfo be leflened, in confequence of which 
the contracting power of the orbicular fibres, which 
every moment endeavour to leficn the diameter of the 
artery, will by degrees clofe its divided orifice, if the 
artery was not over large. Add to this, that the lon¬ 
gitudinal fibres contracting themfelves more than ufu- 
ally, from the fame caules, will diminifh the length of 
the divided artery, fo as to caufe its ends to recede 
from each other, and conceal themfelves within their 
adjacent folid parts, by whofe weight and refiftancc 
they will be (till farther compreffed and clofed j and 
if while this is performing, a large quantity of blood 
be difeharged from the wound, the force of the heart 
being thereby lelfencd, and the impulfe of the blood 
diminiihed, the contraction of the wounded artery will 
from hence again be increafed. 

When the great toe has been amputated by one 
blow with the chiffel, I have feen the two lateral arte¬ 
ries project out beyond the furface of the wound near 
a line in length; but after the blood has been permit¬ 
ted to run freely for a few minutes from the divided 
veifels, they then began fenfibly to contraCt them¬ 
felves, fo as to diminiQi the hemorrhage: and when 
the drelTings were removed two days after, not the 
lead: blood followed, the extremities of the arteries 
being then clofed; but yet was the wounded artery to 
be very large, or pretty near the heart, this contrac¬ 
tion would not be fufficient to refifi: the flrong im¬ 
pulfe of the blood, which would therefore continue 
to flow even unto death j for the^lefs the artery, and 
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the more remote from the heart, the weaker is the 
blood’s impulfe which it receives from that mufcle, 
and the greater are the refillances. 

SECT. CLX. 

But if the fame artery (159) wounded tranf- 
verfely, be not totally divided, by the con¬ 

traction of the fibres, the wound will be dilated 
orenlarged, from whence a continual haemorrhage 
follows; and even Vv^hen that is flopped, an aneu- 
rifm follows from the yielding or fmall refiflance 
of the thin cicatrix. 

In this cafe, for the reafons before mentioned 
(§. 158. numb. I.) the divided parts of the wounded 
artery will contiually recede farther from each other, 
with the parts of the wound ; but as that veflel is en¬ 
tire, or adheres together on one fide, the extremities 
thereof are thus prevented from fi) ing back and con¬ 
tracting themfelves within the adjacent parts: nor are 
the orbicular fibres then able to contraCt its diameter 
fo as to clofe the wounded artery; the blood therefore 
meeting with no refiflance in the wounded part of the 
artery, and finding a confiderable one in the other en¬ 
tire veflels, continues to run from the wound, even ’till 
the patient faints or dies. But it frequently happens 
that the hasmorrhage does not continue even unto 
death, but only ’till the patient becomes very weak 
and faint; after which, a thin cicatrix begins to form 
itfelf in the wounded part of tlie artery, which, 
though capable of retaining the blood now moved 
very weakly by the heart, yet is not able to fuflain 
the impetus of the blood when the patient again reco¬ 
vers his flrength; but by giving way, or refifling lefs 
than the refl of the artery, it then forms the tumour 
we call an aneurifm (/. e. the dilatation of an artery); 
becaufe that veflel no longer retains its equable and 
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conical figure in the part afFe^led, but is difiended in¬ 
to a kind of facculus. Now as the amplitude or ca¬ 
pacity of an artery depends on two caufes, the 
force with which the blood is impelled from the 
heart to dilate the fame, and the refiftance of the 
fides; therefore the amplitude of this vefiel may be 
eftimated (as we obferved §. 26.) in a ratio compound¬ 
ed of the blood's impulfe directly, and of the re- 
liftance of the fides of the arteries inverfely : from 
whence it evidently follows, that an artery being ren¬ 
dered weaker in one part than another, it mufi: of ne- 
cefiity be in the weaker part more extended; but as 
from this extenfion continued, the affe6fed part of the 
artery is more and more weakened, we may from 
hence fee the reafoh why aneurifms frequently arife to 
fo large a bulk as the writers of obfervations fometimes 
inform us by inftances, 

SECT. CLXL 

But if the artery totally divided be large, an 
inceflant haemorrhage follows, 'tillthcpatient 

either faints or dies; the parts below the wound 
fall away if he furvives, and are confumed cither 
by a flow gangreneand mortification or elfc dry¬ 
ing up, they become totally withered and con- 
trailed. 

✓ 

Here the blood flows from the wounded artery with 
an accelerated and full ftream, not equally fwift but 
by fiarts, firfl with a greater, and then with a lefTer 
impetus; becaufe during the time that the arteries are 
in their diaftole, only that force of the heart which 
urges the blood forwards in the veffels will difeharge 
it from the wound : but a great part of the impetus of 
the blood, received from the heart, is fpent in dilating 
the arteries, ib that during their diaftole the blood 
will be propelled by the excefsof the force with which 
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the heart overcomes the reliftance of the arteries: but 
.when the a6lion of the heart ceafes, the arteries con- 
traef and protrude the blood with a much greater cele¬ 
rity, by wh/ch It acquires that bright purple or fear- 
let colour with which it appears in the haemorrhage, 
and from thefe two circumitances we know whether 
the blood runs from an artery or a vein. A vein too, 
when wounded, even though it were a large one, dif- 
charges its blood very llowly, (except in thofe who 
are very plethoric) always appearing blacker, or of a 
more obfeure red colour. If the artery wounded was 
large, and very near the heart, death ipeedily follows 
from all the blood difeharging itfelf in a little time 
from the wound; but this is not always the cafe, for 
frequently the patient bleeds only ad deltquium, in 
which ftate, if they are not revived with wine or eprr 
dials, but continue in appearance almoft dead, there 
is then fome hopes of a recovery from the remaining 
'uis vita though very weak, and the divided artery 
may then contrail and ejofe itfelf. Of this we have 
a furprizing inftance ufually related by profeffor Boer- 
haave to his audience. 

A countryman of a neighbouring village being in 
his cups, was wounded with a knife in the armpit, fo 
as to divide the axillary artery, whence the blood 
followed with an incredible velocity, and he falling 
down foon after, was believed and laid out to be 
dead; but on the next day, when thofe who were ap¬ 
pointed by publick authority came to examine his bo¬ 
dy, tlijit they might make a repprt concerning the 
mortality of this wound to the prpper judges, they 
then found that there was fome warmth Ifill remaining 
about his thorax, without any other ligns of life, and 
therefore they deferred the examination of the wound 
for fome hours, during which time the wounded per- 
fon, which every one imagined would totally expire 
ihordy, began fenlibly to recover himfelf; fb that 
potwithflanding his continuing fo long in fuch a very 
I0W3 weak* and almoft lifelefs flate, he recovered be- 
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yond the cxpcdatlon of every one, but then the arm 
of the wounded fide continued dry and withered, al- 
moft like a mummy, all his life*time afterwards. If 
therefore fo large an artery, and fo near the heart, could 
be thus clofed, we may from hence conclude, that 
one ought not eafily to defpair in the moft dangerous 
wounds of the arteries, provided the weakened vis 
vita in the wounded patient, be not roufed or ftimu- 
lated by wine and cordials; for without thefe, perhaps 
mere wounds might efcape than we otherwife find. 

If now the parts below the wound were fupplied 
with blood from no other artery but the large one to¬ 
tally divided, it follows, 'that they muft be abfolutely 
deftitute of all influx of vital juices, whence the death 
or defl:ru6fion of the parts, which may be cffedled 
two ways; either (r.) by the ftagnation and corrup¬ 
tion of the juices already in the veffels, but now no 
longer moved by the force of the heart and arteries, 
whence a putrefa6Iion and fiow gangrene; or (2.) the 
juices left in the vefiels of the parts below the wound, 
after the divifion of the large artery, are propelled in- 
!to the veins by their own proper contradlion, and by 
I the acfbon of the adjacent mufcles, fo that they return 
ito the heart without any juice being fent by the heart 
jinto the parts again, whence the vefiels being gradu- 
lally deprived of their juices without any firefii fup- 
plies, collapfc, or fhrink and grow together; and as 
Ithe greatefi; part of the bulk of our body refults fropi 
!the feveral juices with which our vefiels are diftended, 
therefore the parts fhrink fo incredibly, and become 
fo much withered and contradled, as in the inftance 
before alledged. 

SECT, CLXII, 

Any of the large and tenfe nerves being to-p 
tally divided, their extremities recede or 

fly back from each other, and hide themfelvcs in 
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the fleih, while thofe branches fpent in the part 
above the y^ound being hereby drawn up and 
ftretched, caufe pain and obftrudlion in the adja¬ 
cent parts above, while thofe parts below the 
wound are either benumb’d, infenfible, immove¬ 
able, or deftroyed by a gangrene. 

We fhall here confider the fymptoms which appear 
when any of the larger nerves are wounded. There 
is not any wound that can even penetrate the fkin, 
without dividing an infinite number of nervous fibres'; 
but thefe we have nothing to do with in this place, 
where we intend only to examine the larger nerves, 
which are fhown by anatomifts to be fafcicuU of fmaller 
nerves covered with a common integument. 

Fly back, fsfr.] of larger nerves, 
which is more properly the nerve itfelf, appears to be 
a continuation of the tender pulp or medulla of the 
encephalon, and therefore does not feem to be firm 
enough to fly back with an elaftick force after divifion; 
but the nerves, which are fo very foft at their origin 
from the medulla oblongata and fpinalis, are in their 
progrefs invefted with tough coats to defend and con¬ 
vey them fafely to their refpeclive parts of the body 
in which they are fpent. It is then from thefe integu¬ 
ments that the nerves receive their firmnefs and elalfl 
city, in fo much that the knife of the anatomifi find 
a coniid'erable refifiance in dividing even a fmall twi^ 
or thread of a nerve j and were they not thus firm, i 
would be impoiiible to trace and demonfirate th( 
nerves, efpecially after they divide themfelves intc 
fmall brandies. When a large nerve therefore is di¬ 
vided, the extremities are by the contradile force of it 
integuments, and the vefiels therein diftributed, with 
drawn from each other, under qr dito the adjacen 
tielby p<arts. But the larger the nerve, the denfe 
{caHeris paribus) are its coats; and as the fiTialler ner 
vous fafciculi cornpoiing the. body of every large nerve 

aliQ eachdf them inveded with a proper integu 
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ment dividing one from the other, therefore large 
nerves being divided, contradl their extremities with a 
Very conlidcrable force* 

Branches fpent, The nerves are diftributed in¬ 
to branches like the arteries and veins • but though the 
branches either of an artery or vein always communi¬ 
cate with the cavity of the trunk from whence they 
arife, fo that the liquor they convey may pafs in a con* 
tinued courfe from the trunk into the branches; yet 
there is a quite different mechanifm in the larger 
nerves, which in like manner divide themfelves into 
fmaller branches; for one of thofe larger nerves con- 
lifts of an infinite number of fmaller bundles of nerves 
bound together in a common integument, which bun-* 
dies are again compofed of other lelfer ones; nor has 
the dexterity and induftry of anatomifts, been as yet 
able to difcover how far this fubtle divifion of them 
into leffer nervuli proceeds. But in the courfe of a 
large nerve, it continually fends off fome of its con- 
ftituent fafciculi of nerves every way, which are called 
the branches of a large nerve; not that the fame fub- 
ftance of the nerve is propagated in a continued courfe, 
like the fubftance of the arteries and veins, but thofe 
fmall nerves which were before united with others 
like themfelves, under the form of a large nerve, are 
now feparated from each other, and fent each a diffe¬ 
rent v/ay to its refpedfive part for fome a6fion; all the 
nerves therefore, which are derived as branches into 
the larger nerves, were diftincdly fuch even at the ori¬ 
gin of the large nerve, from the medulla oblongata 
and fpinalis; whereas in the arteries and veins the 
branches take their origin at the larger trunks, from 
whence they arife and are ramified. 

When any large nervous trunk therefore is divided, 
by its dying back, it will at the fame time draw or 
ftretch thofe nervous branches which arife from the 
fame trunk a little above where the wound was indic^:!:- 
ed; from whence will arife violent pains in the ad¬ 
jacent parts, into which thofe nervous and viok.ntly 
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diftended fibres were dlfperfed; and very often the 
pain is much greater in the parts adjacent, than in 
thofe of the wound itfelf; but that excruciating pains 
may arife barely from fuch a diftention of the nervous 
fibres we are convinced by various obfervations. While 
a phlegmon or inflammation invades and diftends the 
membrana adipofa, before it comes to luppuration, it 
elevates the fkin and diflends the nervous fibres thereof 
with the moft intenfe pain; but the luppuration be¬ 
ing afterwards compleated, and the fkin opened by the 
the Surgeon’s lancet, all the pain inftantly ceafes, 
while the matter which diflended the fkin is dif- 
charged. - How excruciating is the pain arifing from 
an inflammation and -tenfe tumour diftending the very 
nervous membrane of the auditory pafTage? And 
while the fubflance of the tumified bone diftends the 
periofteum in the venereal difeafe, fo great is the pain, 
that the patient very often lays violent hands on 
himfelf. 

We are alfo to confider, that the coats invefting the 
large nerves and their branches, are all fpread with an 
infinite number of fmall veflels, as we are at this'day 
convinced from anatomical inje61:ions 5 now thofe ner¬ 
vous branches of the wounded trunk cannot be di- 
ftended or ftretched by the receftlon of the trunk, 
without diftraCling and elongating the fmall conftitu- 
ent velTels of their integuments at the fame tirne ^ and 
we have demonftrated before, (at §; 112. numb. 3) 
that every caufe which too much diftradls and elongates 
the veffels will diminilk their capacities or diameters, 
from whence will follow obftrueftions, with all its con- 
fequences. 

An infenfibility or numbnefs of the parts below the 
wound, &c.~\ The nerves are obferved to have very 
diftin<ft offices in the human body; fome nerves give 
fenfation to the parts to which they belong, others are 
for moving the mufcles, and the life and nutrition of 
the parts feem again to be the office of other nerves jn 

‘but that the dift'erent aeftions are performed by diffe¬ 
rent 
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rent nerves we are evidently taught in difeafes, for 
very often particular paJfies, and even an hemiplegia 
happens, fo'as in the lafl: to deftroy all the a6i;ion of 
the voluntary rnufcics in one fide of the body, with¬ 
out deftroying the fenfibility, warmth, and nutrition of 
the affecfted parts; and therefore we have here great 
reafon to hope for a cuire. Sometimes again the fenie of 
a part is loft with its motion, in a pally, fo that the 
aftedled part does not any longer feem to the patient 
to be a member oi his'body, but he feels objehfs by 
it as if he touched them with a ftick, and m that cafe 
the difofder is much more difficult to cure: but when 
the paralytic part is allb oold at the fame time, and 
the flefliy fubftance thereof begins to fhrink or wafte, 
the dilorder is then almoft conftantly incurable; as we 
are aftlired from many lamentable inftances of palfies 
following the colica picfonum, in the Indies. But 
hotwithftanding thefe nerves arife diftinhf from each 
other in the brain, and are deftined for diftlndf offices, 
yet they are bound together as it were into a fafcicu- 
lus, as they pafs in the larger nerves to their refpehfiva 
parts; whence fuch a compound rope of nerves being 
totally divided, all the feveral funhfions, depending 
on thofe nerves when intire, will be abolifiled: hence 
then will follow a ftupor or infenfibllity of the parts 
below the wound, as alfo an immobility and numbnefs 
of them: unlels the parts are furnilhed from the ner¬ 
vous trunk above the wound, or except other nervous 
trunks afford branches to them. 

But perhaps the reafon may not feem quite fo evi¬ 
dent, why the parts below the wound are fo often in- 
fefted with a gangrene, after one of the larger nerves 
has been totally divided. Now a gangrene is termed 
that afFe6fion of the foft parts in which they tend to 
death or mortification, from a deprivation of their vi¬ 
tal influx and efflux of the juices by the arteries and 
veins; and therefore if a gangrene follows the total 
divifion of a large nerve, it muft hinder that vital in¬ 
flux and efflux of the juices; yet we know the arteries 
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and veins are here entire, and their contained juices in 
a healthy ftate, and the nerves only appear divided; 
but if we again confider that the motion of the arterial 
fluid refults from two caufes, i. e. the force of the 
heart and the actions of the arteries, and alfo remark 
that the force of the heart is fpent chiefly in dilating 
the arteries, it will thence follow, that the principal 
caufe moving the fluids in the arteries muft be their 
contra(51Ion, which is performed partly by their elafti- 
city, but principally by the a6tion of their round muf- 
cular fibres, by which the dilated arteries are again 
contra61:ed; but we know from phyfiology, that the 
a6lion of a mufcle or mufcular fibres requires that the 
nerve thereto belonging be found or entire; and as 
we know that the nervous trunks give branches to the 
adjacent arteries, it is thence evident that the nerve 
being wounded or deftroyed, the mufcular force of the 
artery propelling the contained juices muft alfo perifti, 
fo that the blood will move on in fuch an artery 
only by its remaining elafticity, and the impetus re¬ 
ceived from the heart. In the veins again the blood 
"goes on with the velocity which it had in palling into 
them out of the arteries, which is again accelerated by 
the motions of the adjacent mufcles, fwclling in their 
contra61ions, and prefting the adjacent veins fo as to 
promote the courfe of their contained blood ; but the 
nerves being divided, the fubjacent mufcles become 
paralytic, whence this a61ion of them is deftroyed. 
Thus the impetus of the blood being diminifhed. In 
paffing from the arteries through the veins, for want of 
the protrufive aeftion of the adjacent mufcles, it will 
therefore ftagnate or move flower in the veins, and 
be there accumulated; from whence again will arife a 
preater refiftance to the arteries, whofe mufcular con- 
traeftion is now much weakened, from which caufes 
the vital motion of the juices through the arteries and 
veins into the parts below the wounded nerve, will at 
length be totally deftroyed, that is, a gangrene will 
follow. 
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Thus have you a rationale of thofe fymptoms which 
are obferved to follow a total divifion of any of the 
larger nerves; and that thefe confequences do fol¬ 
low in fuch wounds, we are affured from the daily 
prac^fice and obfervation of Surgeons and Phyficians. 

A healthy old man, in his fixty-fourth year, fell 
down from a high place with fuch violence, that his 
fpina dorfi flriking on the corner of a fharp ftone, he 
the very moment after loft all fenfe and motion in all 
the lower parts of his body, beneath the margin of 
the lower ribs, from the injury which the fpinal me¬ 
dulla received in fo high a part of it. All means being 
tried to no purpofe in this cafe, on the fixth day a 
gangrene infefted -both his lower extremities, and on 
the feventh day he expired. 

A cafe of the like kind I obferved in a young man 
of twenty years old, whofe diforder was feated about 
the laft vertebrae of the loins; he lived in mifery for 
about feven weeks, but both his nates, with the foies 
of his feet and heels, were infefted with a frightful 
gangrene. 

SECT. CLXIIL 

Any of the tenfe nerves or tendons being 
puneftured or half divided, there follows 

either an obtufe or excruciating pain, which ap¬ 
pears firft in the wounded parts, and then fpreads 
through all the communicating nerves and adjacent 
parts; fromthencearifeheat, tumour, andrednefs, 
extending themfelves very largely, and at length 
follow inflammation, fever, delirium, and convul- 
fions, while from the mouth of the inflamed wound 
is difeharged a fharp, thin, and fometimes much 
of a ferous juice; thefe again terminate either in a 
rigidity, infenfibility, immobility, and withering, 
or drying up of the limb, or elle in a gangrene 

and 
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and death. And all thefe fymptoms are the more 
violent^ as the injured nerve is more tenfe, of 
ftrongly extended upon the folid parts to which it 
is conneded, and according as the integuments 
inverting it are more firm and compad. 

So calamitous are the cafes where fuch direful fymp¬ 
toms arife frequently, even from a flight wound. It 
fbmetimes happens, that the tendon of the biceps 
mufcle is injured in opening the vein of the atm; but 
more frequently the broad tendinous fafeia or aponeu- 
rofis fpringing from that tendon, and inverting all the 
mufcles of the cubitus, is wounded by the lancet, at 
which inrtant arifes an intolerable pain, which the 
unfortunate patient immediately exprertes, by crying 
out aloud. When Charles the ninth, king of France^ 
was bled by order of his Phyficians^ the lancet was 
no fooner entered, but the acute pain made the king 
cry out lurtily, after which his arm prefently fwelled, fo 
that he could neither bend or extend it at the elbow 
without great pain; the pain was mort acute at the pun- 
dure, and from thence it foon fpread thro’ the whole 
arm; but the wound being dreffed with warm oleum te- 
rehinthina, mixed with a little fpiritus vtni redificati, by 
that means, and with other proper remedies, the king’s 
arm was perfcdly recovered in the fpace of three weeks 
time. Parey*s Surgery, Book xii. cap. 41. 

Sometimes in the beginning of fuch an accident the 
pain feems flight or dull, but after a few hours it in- 
creafes greatly, extending through the whole arm to 
the fhoulder, and fometimes the fubaxillary glands are 
alfo fuddenly inflamed and fwelled; the patient in the 
mean time complains of a pain like the burning of 
fire in the wounded partj and when long red fpots 
appear externally in the fkin, it is almort conrtantly 
reckoned one of the very worrt figns. When the 
flexor tendons of the fingers are afPeded in the malig¬ 
nant fpecies of a paronychia, a red circle appears in the 

fkin 
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fK-in of the cubitus, extending Itfelf longitudinally ac¬ 
cording to the courfe of the mufcles which bend the 
fingers, and is always judged a very bad fign by the 
moft ikilful Surgeons; for it Is very often followed 
with a moft acute fever even in healthy conftitutions: 
and partly from the fever, with the perturbations 
of the encephalon from the intenfity of the pain, there 
follows a delirium, and, after convullions, death. 
Ambrofe Parey gives an example of death following 
the pun6lurc of a nerve, in the place before cited. 
And Hippocrates relates (<2), ^od homo ftbi ipjifuhu^ 
lam ad digiti longitudinem in femur fupra genu adegerit t 
nullus effluehat fanguis, vulnus cito claufum fuit, totum 
femur intumefcehaty & tumor extendehatur ad inguen fs? 
laterum moUtudinem (jtiviwvct) tertio autem die mortum 
eji. Alter acuto telo pojierius paulo infra cervicem 0)uU 
nerahatur: vulnus autem accepit vix effatu dignum, non 
enim alte pejietrahat: non longo tempore pojiea evulfo 
jaculo contrahehatur uti foknt opijihotono correpti, iff 
maxilla claudebantur; ^ fiquid liquidi ajfumeret ore, fsf 
deglutire tentaret, redibat per nares: reliqua omnia de^ 
teriora fiebanty fecunda die mortuus eft,-‘‘ That a 
“ man having thruft a bodkin as long as one’s finger 

into his thigh above the knee, there was no blood 
came from the wound, but it clofed prefently;, yet 

‘‘ the whole thigh fwelled, and the tumour extended 
“ to the Inguen and lide of the abdomen; and on the 
“ third day he died. Another man was wounded 

with a iharp pointed weapon in his back, a little 
“ below the neck: the wound received^was fcarce 

worth mentioning, for it did not penetrate deep, 
“ yet when the inftrument was extra(d:ed foon after,. 

Jse was contra^fed or convulfed backward, like thofe 
“ who are feized with an opifthotonus, and his 
“ jaws were clinched; when he took any liquor into 
“ his mouth, endeavouring to fwallow the fame, it 

returned again through his nofe: in the mean time 
he grew worfe in all other refpecis, and died on 

■ the 
(<j) In Epidem. Lib. y. Charter. Tom, IX. pag. 343. feTeq. 
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“ the fecond day.” Many of the like melancholy 
cafes are to be found in the writers of obfervations. 

But though death does- not always follow fuch in¬ 
juries of the nerves, they are generally attended with 
the very worft offymptoms; the whole limb is much 
fwelled and inflamed, and by the elevation of the cu¬ 
ticle into bliflers, or by the dilatation of ^the wound, 
there is difcharged an immenfe quantity of a thin fe- 
rous liquor both day and night; but the patients feel¬ 
ing a pain like that of burning, they therefore accufe 
the draining ferum or ichor with acrimony ; when in 
reality, no acrimonious tafte can be perceived in the 
laid liquor. Sometimes a gangrene eats away the 
whole panniculus adipofus; nor does a mild fuppuration 
ever fucceed in this cafe, but finuous colle6tions of 
ichorous matter confume all the fat interpofed betwixt 
the mufcles, and deftroy the adipofe fheaths or capfules 
of the tendons, whence the Ikin afterwards adheres 
or grows to the mufcles and their tendons; fo that by 
a concretion of the mufcles to the fkin and to the ad¬ 
jacent paJts, for want of the cellular membrane to 
part them, the ufe of the whole limb is loft, and it 
becomes rigid or immoveable. The coats of the 
nerves being alfo deftroyed either by an obftinate 
gangrene or fuppuration, (for the cellular membrane 
is alfo found in the coats of the nerves) thofe nerves 
lofe their a6bon, become infenftble, benumbed, ^c. 
How furpriflng is it, that a flight puncfture of a nerve 
fhould even in a healthy body produce fuch a diftur- 
bance in all the fluids, excite fuch enormous pains, 
and totally deftroy the ufe of fo many parts, even 
though the wound be flight ! The reafon of all which 
appearances we Iball give hereafter at §. iHi, is?feq. 

But it ought particularly to be obferved, that all 
the fymptonis happen more violently as the nerve in¬ 
jured is more tenfe or extended; whence it is, that 
punhiures are fo dangerous about the laft phalangi of 
the flngci’s, where the flrohg- tendons are inferred; 
and in the palm of the hand where t,he tendinous ex- 
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Panfion of the palmaris mufcle, forms a fort of tenfe 
^nd hollow concavity. The malignity of the Tymp-* 
^oms will be ftill increafed, if the nerves injured are 
invefted with tough integuments, as may appear efpe- 
cially in the wotft fpecies of the paronychia, where 
the tendon inferted into the laft phalanx or bone of the 
finger being pundlured, or inflamed from any other 
caufe, often excites the moft-excruciating pains,, deli¬ 
rium, convullions, fyncope, and even death itfelf 
very fuddenly; or if the patient efcapes after ,fuch 
direful torments, he lofes the laft bone of the finger by 
a caries; and the hand fometimes becomes contra^fed 
together with one’s lift, remaining ever after an un¬ 
happy and incurable memorial of the diforder, fo long as 
the patient lives. The reafon of all thefe bad con- 
fequences and malignant fymptoms arifes hence, be- 
caufe the tendons which bend the laft phalanx of 
bones in the fingers, are ftiricftly confined or invefted 
by an extraordinary fort of ligament, almoft as hard 
as a cartilage; and if in the beginning of the malady 
a fkilful Surgeon boldly divides all the incumbent parts 
to the bone, he will by that means alfo divide the 
theca or including cafe of the tendons, whereupon the 
ftricfture and pain will abate, and all thofe direful fymp¬ 
toms will be prevented. 

SECT. CLXIV. 

These fame fymptoms (162 and 163) 
will be found to take place with a little 

variation, in tendons varioufly injured, in which 
too they are equally fevere. 

In the tendon of a mufcle may be diftinguifhed as 
many fibres as the rnufcle itfelf can be divided into; 
betwixt which fibres are interpofed an infinite number 
of fmall veilels, as we are taught by anatomical in- 
jet^ftions; but thefe fmall fibres of the tendon feem to 
be only coatlnuations of the mufcular fibres, which 
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Srife from the nerves entering the mufcle {V, 
Med. §. 395.) 5 therefore from hence we need not 
wonder, that injuries of the tendons Ihould be at¬ 
tended with the like fymptoms as a wounded nerve, 
lince they are a continuation of the nerves. Add to 
this, that as we obferve the larger nerves furnilbed 
with the cellular membrane and with vellels of all 
forts, feparating the nervous fibres from each other, 
fo we alfo find the fame membrane and veffels diftin- 
guifhing the fibres of a tendon: but as the tendons 
ferve only for moving particular parts, while the nerves 
are alfo fubfervlent to fenfation and nutrition in moft 
parts of the body; therefore we do not meet with 
all the fymptoms of wounded nerves in injuries of 
the tendons, yet are there many appearances fimilar 
in both cafes, many of which are however obferved 
to be more violent in pun<5i:ures, or injuries of the 
tendons. 

When a nerve is totally divided, it does not excite 
much pain, unlefs the fmall branches ariling from it 
above the wound are over-ftretched by the contradlion 
of the divided trunk; but then all the parts below 
are deprived of all the acflions ariling from the nerve 
entire. And in the fame manner when the tendon is 
totally divided, the motion of the part is deftroyed, 
which depended on the tendon when -found; fre¬ 
quently alio there is no more pain in fuch a divilion of 
a tendon, than is common in every fimple wound, nor 
does any worfe fymptoms follow, as I obferved in a 
man who had the tendons of the extenfor mufcles of 
his hngers divided with a knife. We have a remarkable 
cafe, confirming what has been faid, given us in the 
Mem. of the Royal Academy of Sciences, {An, 1722. 
pag. 70.) where a very adive dancer endeavouring to 
raife himfelf by leaping with a great force, broke 
afunder both the large tendons of his heel, termed 
the tendons of Achilles, the Ikin in the mean time 
remained entire; but the ends of the broken tendons 

goatrafted to the diftaace of three fingers breadth 
from 
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from each other. Thefe tendons Were afterwards re^ 
iduced and confolidated by proper bandage and dref* 
ifings, nor did the patient perceive any pain either at 
tthe time of the accident, or during the whole epurfe 
of the cure. 

In another man, the fkin alfo remaining whole, the- 
fame tendon was broke in two in that part arifing from 
the gaftrocnemii mufcles, while the other part of the 
tendon, fpringing under the former from the foieus 
mufcle remained entire; and in this cafe there was a 
violent pain, inflammation, and tumour of the limb: 
{Mm, 1728. p. 331,{ffc.) from whence it evidently 
follows, that a tendon, being only half or imperfedfly 
divided, is attended with much worfe confequences 
than if it was totally cut through. 

The moft cruel fymptoms arife even from flight 
wounds of the tendons; and even from a flight pref- 
fure or touching of a tendon, not covered with its 
capfule, the whole nervous fyftem is difordered In a 
moment throughout the whole body; which is more 

!than a little furprizing, flnee the fame tendons co- 
I vered with the integurnents of their capfules (efpecially 
their adipofa vagina, or flieath, furnifhing a foft oil to 

■lubricate each tendon in motion) may be forcibly pub 
led or even fewed together without any grievous fymp- 
toms. For It is well known among Surgeons', that 

ithe ends of divided tendons may be apprehended and 
i drawn together by plyers, and then retained and con- 
Ijoined by future with a thread, the cure then fucceeding 
very happily by only difpofing the mufcles whofe ten¬ 
dons are divided, fo as to remain relaxed or flaccid. 
But when a tendon is denudated of Its capfule or in¬ 
teguments, the moft horrid fymptoms follow if you 
do but ftightly touch it. 

A certain nobleman had a violent inflammation In 
his leg, from the knee to the ankle, which was alfq 
accompanied with an Intenfe .fever, and being of a 
bad habit of body, there was but little reafon to ex- 

fuch an inflarnm^tion would be difperfed; on the 
epnttary,^ 
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contrary, collections of purulent or ichorous matter 
was obierved here and there, which fuppurated a great 
part of the cellular membrane; and the fat being ef- 
pecialiy all confumed about the internal ankle, and the 
capfules of the tendons themfelves deftroyed, thefe laft 
appeared naked: in the mean time our celebrated pro- 
felTor Boehaave admonilked the Surgeon to avoid 
touching them, but his advice being negleCled, the 
Surgeon lays hold of a tendon to pull it ol^ think¬ 
ing it a part of the cellular membrane; the confequence 
was, that the patient became that very moment convulfed 
from head to foot, with a frightful gnafhing of his 
teeth, and thus did he continue ftiff and contraCled for 
fome minutes. 

Old flippocrates gives a terrible inttance of this 
kind, {jn Epidem. Lib. V. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 348^ 
ult.) telling us, Thrinon, Damonis films^ circa tibiae 
mallcohm ulcus habebat; juxta ncrvum jam purum ero- 
dente medicamento illi appojito contigit opijihotono correp- 
turn TfLori-, “ that Thrinon, fon of Damon, having 

an ulcer near the internal ancle, upon applying a 
corrolive medicine to the nerve or tendon, now 
bare, he was convulfed backward and died."' It is 

highly probable, that by (vfut.®*' Jtot9ctfov) ncrvum purum 
he underftood the tendon denudated of its capfule, 
which then looks of a fplendid white or pearl colour. 
Alike obfervatibn he alfo gives us in Epidem, Lib, VII, 
Charter. Lorn. IX, pag. 

To prevent thefe horrid fymptoms in the punCIure 
of a nerve or tendon, we are not yet furniflied with a 
better remedy then the black balfamum peruvianum 
made a little warm, and then dropt into the wound; 
and to make the fame penetrate and fpread more ex- 
quifitely through the parts aiTeCled, apply a hot fpatula 
over it; and iaftty involve the whole limb in mollify^ 
ing catapiafms or fomentations, or continually rub in 
fome very mild oily medicine; but if the wound proves 
too fmali to admit the application of the Peruvian bal- 
fam^ it may^ be enlarged a little. 

How 
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-^_How much warm oil can do in an irritation of the 
whole nervous fyftem, when convullions may be 
thence feared, Galen has informed us upon his own 
fad experience; for while he was exerciling at the ' 
ring or wreftling-place, he had the procelTus acromion 
diftorted from the clavicle; hereupon the mafter of 
the field thinking his fhoulder was luxated, extended 
it feveral times very forcibly, in order to reduce it, 
but fo violently were the mufcles extended, that Galen 
felt thence a fort of convulfion approaching: after 
this his whole arm was ordered to be bathed a day and 
a night with warm- oil poured thereon, fo that the oil 
running down his arm, held naked during the fuitry . 
dog-days in a fort of leathern cafe, might drop flow- 
ly into a fubjacent bafon, out of which, being col¬ 
lected and warmed, it was to be again poured on his 
arm as before; but he affures us, that if the oil was 
but for a little time negleCted to be poured upon his 
arm, he then felt a fort of cramp or convulfion feizing 
the mufcles of his neck. 

I 

SECT. CLXV. 

Also tnembranes thus injured, lince they 
are often a production or expanfion either 

of nerves or tendons, are in like manner affefted 
with the fame fymptoms (162, 163.) 

Not all wounded membranes excite fuch bad fymp¬ 
toms, but thofe chiefly which are very tenfe. If that 
tendinous membrane be injured, which is a production 
of the broad fafcla, that like an aponeurofis invefts 
and confines all the flrong mufcles of the thigh ail the 
way down from the gluteus; I fay if this be punc¬ 
tured, it excites moll; extraordinary and violent fymp¬ 
toms, and the like accidents are alfo frequently the 
confequences after the aponeurofis belonging to the 
biceps mufcle of the arm has been injured in phle¬ 
botomy. The very tenfe membrane, which in veils 

Yol, n, ‘ E the 



£h^ meatus auditorlus b^ing diftended with an in¬ 
flammatory tumour, excites the mod intolerable pain, 
which is fometimes followed with a delirium or even 
death itfelf- as Hippocrates has juftly obferved in his 
Prognoilics and in his^ Prxnotiones Coacis. But the 
injuries of thofe membranes are mofl to be feared, 
which are either produHions of tendons, or which, 
by the vaft number and irritability of the] nerves 
diftributed through the whole fubftance, are ren¬ 
dered exquifitely feniible. Such for example is the 
peridfleum, which caufes fuch excruciating pain after it 
has been injured. 

SECT. CLtVl. 
H AT alteration is made by a wound in 

\ V veins, lymphatics, and adipofe cells 
brdudls^ with the confequences thereof, may be 
eafily underftood from confidering the laws of 
the circulation, with the nature of the adjacent 
parts wounded; 

Lymphatics.] All the velTels which are deiiionftrated 
by anatomifts under the name of lymphatics, are 
vbihS, a$ we aire afTured from the coupfe or motion 
of their contained fluids, pafling from the branches 
into the trunks; as alfo from their valves, which havt 
heed fd evidenly demonflrated by Ruyfcli to Bilfius, 
who denied that any fuch valves could be fhown ii 
th^fe veflels. Thefd lymphatic veins being woundec 
do hot occafion any great difeharge, nor even do th( 
Jknguiferqiis veins, though pretty large, extravafau 
key great quantity of blood after they have beer 
Woundedi Bnt it mufl be obferved, that thefe lym 
phafic veins have correfponding lymphatic arteries 
which being partially Wmunded, and not entirely 
yid'ed, occafion a conftant and troublefome dlfcj^rg 
fef lymph in wounds. But that thefe lym^'atic ar 
tefies are Very numerous; tnay be ep^Huded fron 
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tvhich means many of thefe velTels in the part injed^ed 
Decome diflended and coloured, which in their na- 
ural ftate never appeared to contain any of the red 
:)lood; even the tendons and ligaments have been fo 
sxquilitely injected by Ruyfeh, that they have ap¬ 
peared all over red, and therefore thefe parts con^ 
ained many lymphatic veiTels, which in a ftate of 
lealth were filled only with a thin colourlefs liquor j 
lence it may be queftioned, whether that lymphatic 
difeharge, which Is fo. frequently obferved in wounds 
)f the joints, does not arife from this quarter. 

Adipofe.] That the fat returns or mixes with th® 
blood, and circulates therewith through the vefiels, is 
apparent even to demonfiration j how very much do' 
we obferve the fat to be confumed in a few days time, 
when a corpulent perfon has been ill of an acute fe* 
ver; to which we may add, that little drops of oil 
are apparent to the eye in the blood> which has been 
extracted by phlebotomy in thofe difeafes. Mal¬ 
pighi obferving and comprefiing the ftriac of fat 
conne^Wd to the trunk of the vena portse, he could 
then obferve little drops of oil pafs together with 
the blood of the vein into the liver: there is 
therefore not the leafi room to doubt of this return 
iof the fat, only it may be quefiioned whether this fa|: 
I or oil is continually circulating by its proper veffels 
like the reft of the humours; or v/hether it is 
colle<fted and ftagnates in its proper cells, which com¬ 
municate with the arteries by their recipient orifices, 
by which the oil is feparated from the arterial blood, 
while their emitting orifices communicate both with 
fimilar adjacent cells and with veins, which again re- 

i ceive the fat, and mix it with the returning blood and 
I humours. Malpighi, in his treatife of the omentum 
and fat, feems to have been of opinion, that there 
were fuch adipofe veffels, which carried the oil or fat 
in a continued courfe without any intermediate cells; 
but in his pofthumous works he again fays, that the 
fat is accumulated and retained in proper cells^ as if it 

E 2 were 
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Were in ftore-houfes, and that though he had been 
Very folicitous in his enquiry after the exigence of 
adipofe du61s or velTels, he could not yet alTert that 
there were fuch, But whether the fat is contained in 
fuch cells, cpnne^led together and mutually opening 
into each other, or whether it be contained in proper 
velTels, it will neverthelefs be difcharged from both 
when wounded, fo as to putrify and produce many 
bad confequences. After the death of a horfe, which 
has been violently exercifed, if the abdomen be open^ 
ed, that whole cavity appears replenifhed with extras 
vafated fat or oil, according to the obfervation of 
Ruyfch (a); and it is certain, that the fat is of a very lax 
texture, and protruding itfelf ealily into wounds, gives 
rife to what we call fungous Helh, efpecially if thp 
wounded fat parts are tooohen treated with emollients. 

Veins.] Provided they are not very large, there is 
no great danger to be thence feared, for they do 
not excite a profufe haemorrhage, except in plethoric 
habits, where it is in fome meafure ferviceable by di- 
minifliing the too great quantity of blood, and then 
the frequent anallomofes of the adjacent veins, by 
which they communicate with each other, ealily fuprj 
plies the defedi: of the wounded veins. But we mull 
not negledt to obferve here, that when a large vein is 
wounded, a Surgeon cannot fafely apply thofe acrid 
ftyptics without danger, which are generally ufed to 
reftrain haemorrhages in wounds, fuch for example as 
vitriob alum, alcohol, for there is danger of thofe 
fubftances' enteririg the patulent orifice of the wounded 
veins, fo as to mix with and congeal the refluent 
blood, which returning ealily to the heart by the con¬ 
tinually diverging veins, would notwithftanding be in¬ 
capable of palling through the fmall arteries of the 
Jungs, whence might aril'e very pernicious if not fata] 
confequences. 

Velicles.] Suchiare all the glandular follicles, in the 
cavities q{ which is coHedfed fqme juicp ftparated 

from 
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from the blood of the arteries, which juice is afte^^^ 
wards difcharged again by its proper du6f for fom® 
ufeV but fuch veficles being wounded, it is evident 
that their ufes will be deftroyed, the importance of 
which may be concluded from the known fundlions of 
the pans affe^l’ed; fo, for example, if the femlnal ve¬ 
ficles be divided, it is evident that the whole bufinefe 
of procreation will be thence interrupted. 

SECT. CLXVIL 

TTTHEN a wound lies open to the fight, the 
VV exiftence and nature, thereof may be 

cnown, I. by an examination of it by our fenfes 
ind eyes, after the haemorrhage has been flopped, 
ind the other impediments removed; 2. by an 
icquaintancc with the parts near the wound from 
anatomy. 

It is here abfolutely necefiary as well for the Phyfi- 
:ian as the Surgeon, to be very cautious in giving their 
judgment upon a wound foon after they are called 
o a patient, before they have diligently examined all 
the circumftances with the ftri6tefl attention; for it is 
i^ery poffible, that what he then haftily and inconfi- 
ierately pronounced, will be afterwards brought before 
:he judge upon trial. If the wound, which he at 
firfi: fight pronounced, to be flight and of no confe- 
quence, fliould afterwards tiirn out dangerous and 
unhappy in its events, it may be attributed either 
to the ignorance or imprudence of the Phyfician and 
Surgeon who attended the patient; but prudent Sur¬ 
geons generally interrogate the phyfician concern¬ 
ing his opinion of the wound, and the confequences 
which are to be thence feared, by which means 
they fave their own reputation; it will be there¬ 
fore extreamly ferviceable to all, who intend to ap¬ 
ply themfelvcs to the pradlce of phyfick, to take 

£ 3 every 
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every occafion of being prefent in all dangerous 
wounds and operations; by the frequent fight of 
which, they will become not only more expert, but aW 
fo more intrepid, fo as to enquire into and treat the 
calamitiesjof mankind without fear and confufion. It 
is not without reafon that Hippocrates advifes(fl), 

periculofa wtuetur, ingrata contre^fat, ex alioruvi 
calamitatibus proprias lucratur miferias, ^grotantes yerg 
per artem a maximis malls, morbis, doloribus, trijfitia, 
morte per artem vindicantury “ the Phyfician, to exa* 

mine into dangerous cafes, to familiarize himfelf with 
thofe which are difagreeable or offenfive, as well to 
help his own infirmities from his knowledge of them 
in others, as to free his patients by art from the great-^ 
eft injuries, difeafes, pains, anguifh, and death itfelf/’ 

The advantages which arife to mankind from the 
pradice of phyfick and furgery relieve thefe calami¬ 
ties. But it very often happens, that a Phyfician, ex- 
treamly well verfed in the ftru(51ure of the human 
body, is fo confounded by the fight of the wound, 
the cries of the relations, and complaints of the pa¬ 
tient, that trembling he pronounces his opinion of the 
wound very different from what it would have been,, 
if he had ferenely confidered all the circumftancejs 
without any interruption. 

I . A wound is therefore to be examined, not haftily, 
but with the ftri6feft attention of mind ; for the Siir-^ 
geon may obferve that in the firft drefiing, which he 
cannot conveniently difcern afterwards, for after the firft 
day the wounded parts are fo much tumified and full 
of pain and inflammation, that they will not admit of 
being fearched with the probe without much trouble to 
the Surgeon, and greater uneafinefs to the patient. 

If the wound is infli.Qed in fuch a part of the bo^ 
dy ,as is vifible to the eye, all thofe impediments 
ought to be firft removed^ which prevent it from bet. 
ing diftin^lly examined; in ordejr .to this, the wound 

may 
JFUti’b.ai , Charter,. To»>. VI. 213,. 
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may be vvaflied with warn^ water mixt with a IIttl§ 
honey, wine, and fea-falt, by removing all th$ 
clots of blood, the whole fjrface of the wound may 
be clearly viewed; but fo long as the blood continue^ 
jto run impetuoufly from the wound, every thing 
drowned and obfeufed, fo that the Surgeon cap jpetf 
pjciye nothing diftindlly; hence therefore the hsemptt 
rhage is to be retrained, which may be eahly dop§ 
in the extremities or limbs, by compreffing the ttunk$ 
pf the vefl'els with the toprniquet or a proper ligature; 
in jother parj^s of the body, if the injured veflels are 
pot very large, the haemorrhage may be reftrained witi^ 
warm alcohol vini. 

2. For without this knowledge nothing certain cap 
be determined; infpe.clion of the wound will indee4 
teach its lize, depth, and courfe, but thy particular 
parts wounded can be only knov/n from anatomy. 
'J he very jull: tables of Fudachius, in which the origin, 
pourfe, and diftribution of the arteries, veins, pnd larger 
nerves, are fo accurately reprefented, may be pf great 
uie for this purpofe; fo that often knpwing the par? 
tyounded, we m^y thereby determine what ofgap^ arf 
injured, and v/hat accidents or ill confec^uencys ar|r 
be thence feared. 

sect; clxviil 

H E exiftemce and nature of a concieale^ 

wound is known, i. from anatpixiipal 
knowledge^ v/ith the pofture of the patient, and the 
manner or force with which the wound was i nil 

pd; 2. from the injured action of the parts folipwr 
ing from the wound; 3. from the matter dil- 
.charged from it either within or opt of the body; 
and, laftly, 4, from the fupervening fypiptorns of 
pain, hiccough, convulfions^ tumour^ ipfp, 
t 

It is by muphhe moil difficult to pbtgin the 
E' 4 ledge 
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ledge of a wound which lies concealed from the fight; 
for though we fee where the inftrument entered the in¬ 
teguments externally, yet we are often in the dark as 
to how far it penetrated; however, it will be of great 
fervice in this cafe. If we attend to the following par¬ 
ticulars. 

I. We know from the anatomy of the parts wh^ 
organs are feated at or near the wound, but then the 
pofiure of the patient at the time when he received 
the wound, as alfo the pofition of his antagonift 
while he inflided the wound, will in fome meafure in¬ 
dicate which way the inftrument has penetrated within 
the bocly; and if at the fame we can examine the 
wounding inftrument, we may fometimes determine 
how far it penetrated by the width of the wound in 
the integuments. All thefe are to be diligently en¬ 
quired after, either from the wounded patient himfelf, 
or from thofe who ftood by when the wound was in- 
ftided. If, for example, a wound is inflided by a fword 
perpendicularly betwixt the fixth and feventh of the 
true ribs, it will penetrate into the cavity of the abdo¬ 
men; or if the patient was leaning backward when 
he received the wound, the fword would then pene¬ 
trate from below upward into the cavity of the tho-^ 
rax; but if the fword entered the fame part while he 
was in an inclined pofture, it might run through the 
whole abdomen down to the pelvis; but in a fat per- 
fon, a wound of the fame nature upon the ribs might 
penetrate a confiderable way under the integuments, 
without perforating the cavity of the thorax. When 
the Surgeon therefore examines the depth of the wound 
with his probe, it will be of great fervice for the pa¬ 
tient to put himfelf in the fame pofture as he was 
in when he received the wound, for without that pre¬ 
caution, the membrana adipofa very often ftops up 
the way; in the fame manner as when a vein is 
opened in a fat perfon, it frequently happens that a 
bit of this membrane protrudes itfelf by changing 
the pofture of the arm, fo as to ftop the courle of 

the 
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the blood, which at firft ran very freely from the orifice, 
but is now obftru61ed by the intrufion of the fat into 
parts betwixt the ikin and the aperture of the vein. 

2. When we are acquainted from phyfiology, with 
every thing that is required to the health and a61ion of 
the feveral parts of the body, we may eafily tell from 
the impeded or defiroyed adfion of the wounded parts, 
whether fome only or all that is required in the a<?lioii 
of the part be injured or defiroyed by the wound; for 
example, if a great weaknefs of the vital functions 
immediately enfues after a wound that has penetrated 
into the cavity of the abdomen, attended with a fwift 
palpitation of the heart, a fmall, quick, and unequal 
pulle, palenefs of the face and lips, and coldnefs of 
the extremities, we may then conclude, that a large 
quantity of blood is extravafated into the cavity of the 
abdomen, from a wound in fome of the larger blood- 
vefiels. If a wound be infli(fied in the neck without 
any confiderable hicmorrhage, and afterwards, attended 
with fymptoms like the preceding, there is then rea- 
fon to fear that the recurrent nerves are injured, as they 
defcend through this part to their difiribution in the 
vital organs. If the like iymptoms follow a wound 
of the head, there is reafon to believe that the cere¬ 
bellum is injured or comprelTed by the extravafated 
juices; or if a wound of the head is followed with a 
lofs of all the animal adbons, we have then reafon to 
fear that the brain itfelf is in like manner injured. If 
again we obferve, after a wound has been infiicfied on 
the back, that all the parts below the wound are de¬ 
prived of fenfe and motion, we may then conclude 
the medulla fpinalis to be injured^ and the fame may 
be faid concerning the injured a(fiions of other parts 
wounded. 

3. If blood is difebarged of a fcarlet and frothy 
colour, either by fpitting from the mouth, or from 
the orifice of a wound inflided in the thorax, we 
then know that fome of the pulmonary vefiels arc 
divided. But if after a Avound of the abdomen any of 
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the chyle is difcharged from thence, it denotes that 
the fmall inteftines are injured; but if any. of the 
faeces come out, it is a fign that the large inteftines 
are wounded; but if any blood comes away with the 
patient’s urine, we then know that the kidneys, ure¬ 
ters, or bladder are injured, ^c. 

4. Exceeding great pain ariling fuddenly after a 
wound has been infli6tcd, denotes an injury either of 
the nerves or tendons, or elfe of the nervous and 
tendinous membranes; but a fingultus and convulr 
lions may arife from remote and different parts being 
injured. A hiccup and ponvullions frequently arife 
from profufe haemorrhages, and then they are dange¬ 
rous, according to the opinion of Hippocrates in his 
aphorifms and prognoses. A hiccup arifing from 
the Iliac pafiion is pronounced bad by Hippocrates, 
whence alfo it is very probabje, that the faine may 
arife from a wound in the inteftines. Wounds of the 
diaphragm, oefophagus, ftomach, and head, are all at¬ 
tended with a hiccup; whence it follows, that confix 
dering the hiccup as a fign, it only fhows the malig¬ 
nity of the wound, but does not always indicate the 
particular part injured. 

But tumours arifing fudder)ly after a wound, either 
denote an extravafation and preternatural retention of 
the juices, or elfe fignify that tl)e air has penetrated 
through the wound, and is extraodiparily dilated by 
the heat of the body. We fhall hereafter fpeak con¬ 
cerning thofe furprizing turnouts formed in wounds 
of the thorax, by the penetration of the gir into the 
cellular membrane, which is thereby diftended furpti- 
aingly all over the bod}’. 

SECT. CLXIX. From a knowledge of the feveral paFtici|lars 
in 167 and 168, may. be deduced a previ¬ 

ous view of the event which will follow from the 

}}"ound; fuch as I, 
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1. Whetherthe wounded patient will live or die. 
2. Whether the wound is curable or not, and 

in part, or wholly fo. 
3. Whether the cure will be eafy, difficult, 

long or fhort. 
What effefts will remain after the wound 

is healed; whether a tabes^ infenfibility^ im^ 
mobility, deformity, &c. 

After the dia^nolis of a wound, which indicates the 
parts injured with their actions impeded or deftroyed, 
has been reduced from the artifices at prefent known 
for that purpofe, and from a due examination of every 
filing mentioned in the two preceding fedions; the 
Surgeon may then be able to predict the events of 
the wound, and he will alfo be able to forefee all the 
confequences following from a wound as the caufe. 
This part is therefore termed the prognofis of wounds, 
in framing which the utmpft caution is always necef- 
fary. (b) Eji enim prudentis hominis, primum eum, qui 
Jervari non poteji, non at Unger e, nec fubire fpedem ejus^ 
ut oceiji, quern fors ipjius intereijiit. Deinde, uhi gra^ 
vis mdus fine certa famen defperatione eJi, judicare ne^ 
jcejfariis periclitantis^ in difficili rent e/fe-, ne^ Ji vidfa 
ars malo fuerit, vel ignorajfe, vel fefellijfe videatur, 
Sed ut heec prudenti viro conveniunt, ftc rurfus hijlrio^ 
nis ejt, parvum rpm attoilere, quo plus prajiitiffe videa^ 
fur, “ A prudent Surgeon or Phyfician, will not un- 
“ dertake the cure of a cafe that is defperate, nor afiert 

the injuries received by any one to be mortal, 
whofe habit is the fatal caufe. In the mean time, 
when he perceives the cafe very difficult and danr 
gerous, without being abfolutely defperate, he 
ought to give warning thereof^ lefi: the bad events 
fliould be imputed either to his ignorance or mif- 
condudf, or to the infufficiency of the art. But as 
this is the proper cop.du61 of prudent and regula, 

p) Cslfui; y, cap, z6,p 

f 
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artifts, on the contrary, it is the part of a quack to 
make a flight cafe appear dangerous, that his cure 
may feem the greater.’’ 
But it is well worth obferving, that there are fre¬ 

quently cafes in which ev^en the moft expert anatomies 
may be deceived in their determining what parts are 
wounded j for the polition of the internal vifeera has 
frequently been obferved very different in fome peo¬ 
ple, from what they naturally and ufually have. M. 
Meri found a very extraordinary perverlion of the 
natural fituation of the vifeera, which were difplaced 
fo that the balls of the heart lay towards the left fide 
of the thorax, and its apex toward the right fide, 
while the large blood-vefiels belonging to it were 
equally difplaced. In the abdomen the fiomach was 
fo placed, that its pylorus, with the duodenum join¬ 
ing to it, lay in the left fide^ the liver at the fame 
time was placed in the left hypochondrium, while the 
fpleen occupied the right; the inteftinum caecum and 
beginning of the colon lay upon the left ilium, fsfe. (b) 
An example of the like kind was alfo obferved by 
Drelincourt fenior, in which the fpleen and liver had 
changed places, the former lying on the right fide, 
and the latter on the left (r). 

But thefe tranfpofitions of the vifeera were in 
healthy people, and they were in that manner dif¬ 
placed even at their firfl: formation; to which we may 
add, that difeafes frequently change the natural fitua- 
tions of the vifeera, as we are afiured from the mofl: 
certain obfervations. The polition of the fiomach 
efpecially has been obferved to be furprizingly per¬ 
verted, together with the other vifeera of the abdo¬ 
men, in the body of a woman after frequent vomit¬ 
ings. {d) And it feems very probable, that the vifeera 
are thus even frequently difplaced, fince I have feveral 
times made the like obfervation in the fubje(fis which 

I have 

(Z’) Journal des Savans Janvier 1689. & A£l. Lipf. 1690. p. 450- 
(r) C'aroli Drelincourt. opufe. pag. 711, 
(//} Merik. Acad, 1716, pag. 238. 
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I have cither difTc^led myfclf, or have feen dilTc^led 
by others. I have feen the fpleen prolapled into the 
pelvis, the bottom of the ftpmach continued below the 
navel; and have alfo feen that part of the colon which 
lies under the ftomach fo refle6fed thence, as to form 
an arch below the navel, the convex part of which 
was towards the pelvis, and its concavity towards the 
ftomach, fsfr. 

But the errors which arife from this fource in the 
prognofis of wounds feem to be unavoidable 5 for who 
could aifert or foretel that the vifcera were thus difplac'd, 
or by what figns could any one difcover the fame ? 

Befides thefe, the particular habit or difpofition of 
the wounded patient, may very much change the con- 
fequences or effc6fs of the w^ound inflivided; for ex¬ 
ample, fome are fo timorous that they faint away at 
the fight of blood, even though it flows from the 
wound of another. Whence Hippocrates prudently 
obferves, {a) Multa ^ulnera4n locis minime mails effe, & 
mllo modo gravia videri, Jic tamen dokt plaga, ut refpu 
rare non pofjdnt: alii vero pr^e vulneris dolores^ uhi nihil 
periculofi aderat, firitum quidem duxerunt, verum deli^ 
rarunt, ^ febridtaJites mortui funt, ^icunque enim 
aiit corpus in febres pronum habent, vel mentes facile 
turbandas, talia patluntur, Sed neque hac admirare 
oportet, neque for midare, illud expendendo quod fsf anima 

corpora hoininum plurimum differunt Ssf vim raaximam 
habent^ ^c. “ That many wounds which are flight in 

appearance, and infiiifed on parts feemingly of 
little moment, are notwithfianding fo painful that 
the patient cannot breathe: and others again have 

“ indeed been able to fetch their breath in wounds 
feemingly without danger, and yet by the violence 

‘‘ of the pain they have beep thrown into a fever and 
delirium, ifiliing in death : and efpecially thofe fuf- 
fer in this manner, whofe habits of body eafily 
difpofe them to fever and deliriurp. But we 
ought neither to be furprized nor affrighted at con- 

fidering 

Frorrhsticorum, LihTb Cfj^rter. Tojn, Vllh pag. 817., 
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fiderlng this, fince the mind and body are very dif^ 
** ferent, and operate very powerfully.’’ 

Under thefe cautions therefore ought the prognofis 
of a wound to be formed, in which we enquire, 
1. Whether the Wound iniii^led is fuch, as that it will 
from its own nature infer death, not to be avoided by 
any art, ot whether the patient can furvive after the 
wound. 

2, A wound is faid to be healed, when its parts 
which were divided from their natural union are again 
conjoined or united together; for example, if the 
finger is fo cut tranfverfely, that it only adheres by a 
bit of fkin, a Surgeon cannot promife the cure of fuch 
a wound; he may indeed fave the patient, but it 
muft be with a lofs of this part of his body. It alfo' 
frequently happens, that after the wound is cured, all 
the parts injured are not reftored to their former ufes 
which they had in health, and then the cure is not 
compleat but in part only; for example, if a large 
nerve be totally divided, the cure of fuch a wound 
will be never perfedl, but all the actions of the wound-* 
cd parts which refulted from the nerve entire will re¬ 
main afterwards deftroyed. 

3. For unlefs this be told foon after the inflI6bon 
of the wound, the difficulty or length of the cure 
will be imputed as a fault in the Phyfician or Surgeon. 
A wound is faid to be eafily curable which does not 
much diforder the patient; and'which does not require 
any great art or attendance of the Surgeon to perform 
it; for example, when the tendon of the extenfor 
mufcle of the thumb is divided and contra(5fed under 
the integuments, that wound cannot be healed, nor 
the part refiored to Its former and natural ufe, un^ 
lefs by dilating the wound the end of the divided 
tendon be taken hold of and drawn down with a pair 
of plyei'Sj fo as that it may be fewed together with 
the other end, but this cannot be performed without 
pain and difficulty; and though prudence fometimes 
tequires that the Surgeon fhouid not reveal this to the 

patient, 
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patient, yet he ought to acquaint his friends before¬ 
hand, left the tedioufnefs of the cure ftiould be af? 
terwards imputed by either of them to the Phyfician 
or Surgeon. When the wound infll6ted is attended 
with any conliderable lofs of fubftance, as when a 
fwoird has cut off a large piece of the fkin and mem^ 
brana adipofa, there is then required a conliderable 
time to incarn or reftore the loft fubftance; but if the 
wound is no more than a fimple divifion of the Ikjn 
and fat, it may then befpeedily confolidared or healed 
in a fhort time, provided the lips are firft well clofed 
according to the rules perfcribed; and fuppofing the 
patient to be of a good habit of body, otherwife, if 
he be cacochymical, or his juices in an ill ftate, the 
cure will go on much more llowly, and will be more 
difficultly compleated. All this ought to be told in 
the prognofts of a wound, becaufe many people are^ 
otherwife inclined to think that the Surgeon prolongs 
the cure deftgnedly to incrOafe his profit, which we 
may readily believe will be the fartheft of any thing 
from the thought of an honeft man. 

4, 'I'he Surgeon ought carefully to regard this; be^ 
eaufe in w^ounds which are not mortal, the judge iifu- 
ally inflicls a punifhment or penalty proportionable to 
the damage the patient fuftains from the wound. And 
for the fame reafon, the counfel for the defendant ge¬ 
nerally ,ufe all the art they are maftersof, to throw mold 
of the ill confequences or bad effedfs of the wound, 
Upon the negletft or mifmanagement of the Phyfician 
or Surgeon; and therefore the ill effecfts which will 
follow the wound, tho' ever fo fkilfqlly treated, ought 
to be declared at the firft dreffing, and deduced partly 
from a knowledge of the anatomy of the parts wound¬ 
ed, and partly from the fundfions injured by the 
Wound: or if the confequent effehfs cannot be pre^ 
cifely told, the Surgeon ought at leaft to pronounce 
that there is danger of fuch and filch accidents re¬ 
maining after the cure of the wound. There is no 
cafe in which a Surgeon is treated with naore injuftlce 
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than in wounds; for if the part lofes its motion after 
the wound is cured, they plead the perfon who has 
treated the wound, and not the party who inflicted 
the fame; whereby the difgrace and greateft part of 
the crime is caft upon the Surgeon inftead of the of¬ 
fender. If a part be therefore fupplied with but one 
artery, and that is totally divided in a wound, we 
may then pronounce that the part will be confumed or 
withered after the cure; if a large nerve, which fur- 
nifhes the part with its fmall branches, be totally divi¬ 
ded or deftroyed in a wound, we may then prefage the 
lofs of fenfe and motion in the part, iffc. or, laftly., if 
the wound cannot be healed without a tedious and 
profufe fuppuration, (as when parts of an injured bone 
are to be brought away) which deftroys the mem- 
brana adipofa, we may then predieft that a large and 
unlightly fear will remain after the cure. 

SECT. CLXX. 

Death follows inevitably in wounds from 
five caufes, and therefore fuch wounds 

(151) are abfoiutely and neceffarily mortal, 
follow. 

This paragraph points at thofe wounds which by an 
inevitable neceffity prove fatal, notwithflanding all 
the art and afriidance hitherto knpwn, fo as to kill the 
patient, i. e, deftroy the condition of body which is 
abfoiutely neceikiry to maintain its commerce with the 
mind to a certain degree, fo that it cannot be reflored; 
for death does not require a total abolition thereof (a): 
but it is apparent from phyfiology, that this commerce 
of the body and mind abfoiutely require the continu¬ 
ance of the mufcular adlion of the heart, receiving the 
blood into its ventricles, and protruding the fame into 
the arteries. Hence the firft - number following con¬ 
tains fuch wounds as deferpy the influx of nervous 

juice 
(^] Videlnftit. Sci5l. 43. 
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juice neceflary to the mufcular motion of the heart; the 
id number comprifes thofe wounds which penetrating 
:he auricles or ventricles of the heart, prevent it frona 
:ontaining, the blood; and in the 3d number we 
nett with thofe wounds which injure the larger vefTels, 
o that they let out the blood, and prevent it from 
'eturning to the heart. But as the blood cannot pafs 
Tom the left ventricle of the heart, but through the 
iungs, except in a fcetus, therefore it is necedary for 
;he iungs to be dilated by refpiration before the right 
ventricle can contract; lb that the 4th number con- 
:ains thofe wounds -which totally deftroy refpiration; 
aftly, as life and health necelTarily depend on the fo- 
[ids and fluids which are daily confumed, life there- 
brc requires a conflant fupply of thofe many and va¬ 
rious juices, which are exhaufted in the continual adfions 
)f the body : but all the juices now mentioned are form¬ 
ed from the aliments by the natural adlions, converting 
rheir fubftance into the folid and fluid parts of our 
Dodies (§. I.); and therefore, in the 5th place, are 
reckoned thofe wounds which deflroy the integrity of 
|thc parts abfolutely neceffary to thefe fundlions. > 
i And to thefe five heads may be reduced all wounds 
^i^hich are abfolutely mortal, as, 
i 
I 

[I . Thofe wounds which intercept the influx of 
the nervous juice from the cerebellum to the 
heart; and thefe are, i. Thofewhich penetrate 
deep into and greatly injure the brain, cerebel¬ 
lum, ormedullaoblongata. 2.Sucharuptureor 
divifionoftheblood-veirels within thecranium, 
with an extravafation of their contents as may 
deflroy life bycompreflion, orexcitingaputre- 
fadtion, and which cannot be relieved by the 
trepan, from the condition or ftrudlurc of the 
cranium, as when the part affedled is below 
the orbits of the eyes, or elfe beneath the offa 

VoL. II. F tern** 
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temporalia, the os ethmoides, or balls of the 
cranium, &c. 3. Wounds which penetrate 
deep in the upper part of the fpinal medulla; 
and laflly, 4. Thofe wounds which divide the 
cardiac nerves. 

I. Since the heart is a mufcle, its a(51ion requireth 
the prefence of thofe caufes which are necelfary for 
moving all the other mufcles of the body, which we 
know by certain experiments cannot move without 
an influx of fpirits by the nerves, necelfary to the 
actions of the mufcle 5 and therefore the fame holds 
true alfo in the heart. It is alfo evident from the dai¬ 
ly obfervation of Phylicians, that when blood is ex- 
travafated within the cranium by fome external vio¬ 
lence, fo as to comprefs the whole fubftance of the 
brain, all fenfation and voluntary motion depending - 
on the will, are thence perfe611y deftroyed; but at the 
fame time, at leaft at the beginning of the diforder, 
the aeflion of the heart rather increafes, as we know 
from the ftrength and frequency of the pulfc in apo¬ 
plexies 5 to account for which, we know from ana¬ 
tomy, that the cerebellum is moft fafely fecured un¬ 
der the cerebrum, and being covered with an ex- 
panfion or procefs of the dura mater, it cannot be 
fo ealily comprelfed by the extravafated humours 
as the brain itfelf; but when the fame caufes increaf- 
ing or continuing to begin to comprefs the cere¬ 
bellum itfelf, then the a<5hon of the heart is deftroy¬ 
ed and life ceafes, notwithftanding the ftrucfture of 
the cerebellum is fomewhat firmer than that of the 
brain, whereby it is enabled more ftrongly to 
refill: the compreftion. From hence we know, that 
the cerebellum fupplies the fpirits required by thq 
nerves for the mufcular motion of the heart, and 
therefore wounds which greatly injure the cerebellum, 
or totally deftroy its atftion, are here juftly confidered 
as mortal. 

What 
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What we have before advanced is confirmed by ex- 
)eriments on living animals. The brain of a large 
log was cut away in dices during almoft the fpace of 
whole hour, but the very moment that the cerebel- 

am was injured he indantly expired (b), “ While the 
' cranium of another dog was opened above, the cere- 
' bellum was no fooner divided and taken out of the 
‘ fkull, but he was indantly dead, notwithdanding 
‘ the crura of the brain and medulla oblongata was 
' not at all injured (r). ” AndBohnius (d) having thruft 
, knife into the cerebellum thro’ the fagittal future in 
^oung whelps, in which the ikull is foft and the future 
ipen, he obferved that they expired with a flight con- 
'ullion of the external parts; and after opening the 
ranium, he found that in one the indrument had pe- 
etrated almod through the whole mafs of the cere- 
)ellum, and that in the other it had penetrated only 
0 the nucleus of its medulla. 

Nor is it any objedion to the mortality of wounds 
n the cerebellum, that Webfer (e) obferved in young 
i^helps lately pupped, that the motion of the heart 
:ontinued alternately, with a dilatation and contraction, 
or f^erd hours after the head was cut off; for we are 
ler^ treating not of that wonderful property in the 
leart, whereby it continues to move a long time after 
t is taken out of the body, but concerning the duration 
d* life (as at § i.); for the Phydeian before mentioned 
lardly intended to deduce confequences from thefe 
Jxperiments repugnant to former obfervations, as he 
fimfelf tedides. 

But as it appears from anatomy, that no nerves are 
lerived from the cerebellum immediately, but that the 
vhole medullary fubdance therefore converges and en- 
ers into the medulla oblongata, from whence the 
lerves afterwards arife, it is therefore lufHciently evi- 

2 dent, 
I 

(b) Perrault Mechanique des Animaux, Part. II. chap. 7. pag. 405. 
if} Vieuftens Neurograph, univerf. Lib. II. cap. 20, pag. 123'. 

^ De Renunciatione vulnerum, pag. 169. (f) Cicutre aqua- 
;icx Hiftorire Sc noxje, pag. 91. 
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dent, that wounds condderably injuring the medulla 
oblongata, will be followed with certain death. If 
again it be confidered at the fame time, that the cere¬ 
bellum and medulla 'oblongata are fo artfully fecured, 
that they cannot be wounded without greatly injuring ’ 

'the brain itfelf, with, the large blood-veiTels and muf- 
cles, fePr. this will be a ffrong argument for the mor¬ 
tality of fuch wounds. 

But for wounds in the brain itfelf, though they are 
large they are not always fatal, as we are affured 
from many obfervations, of which we fhall fpeak in 
treating of wounds in the head. 

2. When any of the larger arteries or veins are di¬ 
vided by any caufe, they diicharge not only their con^ 
tained Vjlood, but alfo that which was continually pro* 
pel led by the force of the heart through thofe velTels 
when entire; but the bones of the cranium are too 
hard to yield, and their whole cavity is very exaifly 
filled with the encephalon in a natural fiate, and there-^! 
fore any blood extravafated here, muff necefiarily com- 
prefs all the parts contained in the cranium; hence the 
adlions of the brain begin to vanifh immediately after 
the juices are extravafated within the cranium, and in 
a little time, by the increafe or continuance of the fame 
caufe, the cerebellum and medulla oblongata are com^. 
preifed fo, that the life thence refulting is deflroyed. 
But if the extravafated blood Vvas not fo much, as by 
its preffure to deflroy the addon of the brain, cerebel¬ 
lum, and medulla oblongata,, it may notwithflanding 
prove injurious otherwife; for the extravafated juices 
of a human body naturally degenerate by putrefaction, 
and j:hough they corrupt more flowly in parts where 
there is no free accefs of the air, yet they degenerate 
thus in time, and becoming acrid, they corrode, in- 
fame, iuppurate, and deftroy the tender fubftance of 
the encephalon; from whence it is we are furnifhed 
with fo many obfervatiqns, proving, that w’ounds and 
contulions oh the head, feemingly flight or of no mo¬ 
ment, have, after a eonfiderable time, brought on fud-r 

dep 
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den death. In opening thefe bodies^ a large quantity 
of ichorous, and purulent matter has been obferved in 
the cranium, and frequently the encephalon has been 
thereby greatly confumed, of which inflances may be 
feen in Bonetus (/). 

The chief hopes then in thefe cafes are placed in 
trepanning the cranium, and giving a free exit to the 
extravafated juices; but if the wounded part is of that 
nature, that it will not admit of the trepan, death 
mull follow Inevitably ; and thofe parts of the cranium 
which admit not of the operation are the fol¬ 
lowing. ' ' 

The bottom of the orbits of the eyes] That part 
of the orbit is here intended which conftitutes a great 
part of the balls of the cranium, and which is infe¬ 
rior with refpe(5f to the cranium, but compofes the up¬ 
per part of the orbit, which is a lamella, or produc¬ 
tion of the os frontis, and in fome places fo thin that 
you may fee through it in dried Iculls, where It is 
hardly ever thicker than one^s nail; but thefe la¬ 
mellae, upon which the anterior lobes of the brain 
are feated with their large blood-velTels, being thus 
thin and weak, are ealily perforated; whence the 
blood extra vafated will be lodged under the brain upon 
the balls of the cranium, lb that it cannot be difchar- 
ged by the trepan, whence the danger of wounds in- 
Bicfed in this part is very apparent. A man was 
wounded with the end of a fbck, which was not very 
fliarp, in the left orbit of the eye; the wound indeed 
feemed to be ilight, or of fmall moment in the eyes 
of thofe who were employed to cure it, but notwith- 
ftandlng the patient died of k in a little time; and 
when the caule of his death Was fearched after by pub- 
lick authority, after dividing the cranium with a 
faw, there appeared a deep wound, penetrating into 
the brain itfeif (^), 

OiTa 
(f) Eoneti Sepalchret, Tom, III. p* 318, k feq* 

(i) fchii Obf. Anat. 5-1- 

F 
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OlTa temporalia.] Thofe cavities which appear in 

dried ikulis, to be formed by the vibration of the ar¬ 
teries of the dura mater, demonftrate how confidera- 
ble are the arteries which run upon the temples, which 
being injured or wounded difcharge the blood down 
towards the balls of the cranium; to which if we add 
the vaft temporal mufclcs here placed, there is no pof-| 
libility of applying the trepan to any part here, and 
therefore all thofe accidents are to be feared, which 
one may expect: from the prelTure or putrefadlion of 
the extravafated juices. 

Os' ethmoides.] This may perhaps feem at firft to 
be placed fo fecurely that it cannot be eafily injur’d; 
but if the hilt of the fword be inclined backward, 
while the point of it is thrull: upwards in the nofe, it 
may ealily perforate this bone; and alfo if a wound 
be inflided in the lateral part of the eye towards the 
nofe, it may ealily perforate that thin lamella or pro- 
cefs of the os ethmoides, which conftitutes part of 
the orbit, and is termed the os planum, and in that 
cafe the wound will penetrate into the cavity of the 
cranium. An obfervation of this kind we have in. 
Bonetus (//), who tells us, that a ftudent in the law was 
pundured with a fword below the left orbit, and after 
the fpace of twenty-four hours, he died apoplcdfic; 
upon opening the cranium the wound appeared to pe-, 
netrate through the orbit of the eye, and thro’ the 
os ethmoides, near the procefTus crilfa galli, intb the 
right ventricle of the brain, and in the balls of the 
cerebrum and cerebellum was found a large quantity 
of extravafated blood, whence it is very evident that 
this cafe would not admit of any relief. 

Laftly, all thofe other wounds which penetrate the 
balls of the cranium, are for the fame reafons follow¬ 
ed with inevitable death as the confequence. 

3: After the medulla oblongata has lent out the 
nine pair of nerves within the cranium, all the reft of 
the brain and cerebellum is colle6fed together into one 

trunk ^ 

[h] ScpuIchi;et.Tom. III. pag. 317. 
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trunk or bundle, which defcendlng fecurely through 
the bony cafe of the vertebrae, is continued down to 
the OS facrum. It is from this fpinal medulla that all 
the limbs, and many of the vifcera below the head, 
are principally fupplied with nerves: if therefore the 
fpinal medulla is wounded pretty deeply in its upper 
part, its foft fubftance will be deilroyed, and the 
a6fion of the brain and cerebellum will be aboliflied 
from the parts below, at lead fo far as they were de¬ 
pendent on the continuity of ^ the medullary fibres 
wounded; for the ninth pair of nerves, called the par 
vagum, with the intercoftal nerve, arife nluch higher 
Ifrom the medulla oblongata within the cranium, and 
their branches go to moil of the vital vifcera. Hence 
then a perfon does not die haftily after fuch a wound, 
though he will inevitably perifh fooner or later, ac¬ 
cording as the medulla was more deeply wounded, or 
in a higher part; the reafon of which is evident, for 
the whole mats of the brain and cerebellum feparate 
|by their dru^dure from the arterial blood, that very 
ifubtile liquor which is afterwards continually fent to all 
;parts of the body by the medullary fibres of the en¬ 
cephalon continued through the nerves; fo that if the 
quantity of blood brought to the fecretory organ re¬ 
mained the fame, then the number only of the canals, 
which ought to contain and carry the fecerned liquor 
to the refpe61ive parts, will be didurbed, and at length 
dedroy the addons of the fecretory organ itfelf; but 
it generally happens, that large blood-velfels are injured 
at the fame time that the fpinal medulla is wounded, 
whence the extravafated juices, having fird filled the 
cavity of the vertebrae, eafily re-afeend afterw'ards 
into the cavity of the cranium. The mortality of 
thefe wounds is fpfficiently apparent from their events^ 
recorded by the writers of obfervations. 

A countryman fell out of a tree and luxated tha 
fecond vertebra of his neck next the atlas, as appear¬ 
ed afterwards by didedfion; however, he lived in this 
manner for many days afterwards before he died. 

P q ' Others. 
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Others again expire in a very fhort time after the like 
accident (z). 

Sennertus fays (k), fe novijje lanium quemdam, qui ho- 
ves madlaturus, eos non fecuri, quod vulgo fieri Jokt, per- 
cutiebat, fed exiguum cidtellum eo in loco, quo caput ver- 
tebris colli conjungituf, in fpinalem meduliam adigebat j 
unde bos attonitus quafi ftatlm concidebat: He knew a 

butcher who ufed to kill his oxen, not by knocking 
them down in the common method, but by thrull' 
ing a fmall knife into the fpinal medulla, in that 
part where the head is connehded to the vertebrae of 
the neck, whereupon the ox immediately fell down 

‘‘ dead.” The ftme thing is alfo remarked long be¬ 
fore by ^Galen, who obferves, that the oxen which 
were daily killed by dividing the fpinal medulla at its 
origin near the frft vertebra of the neck, fell down 
indantly, the refpiration and voice ceafing at the fame 
time that the wound was indidled. 

The like experiment has been repeated with the 
iame fuccefs upon young dogs. 

Even Hippocrates (/) himfelf has pronounced wounds 
of the fpinal medulla to be mortal; and in one place he 
lays (iii). Medulla fpin^ fi grot aver it, five ex lapfu. 

Jive ex alia aliqua caufa, five fponte\ homo bfi cruribus 
impotcnsfit, ut neqiie, Ji tangatur, percipiat, neque Venire 
aid vefi.ca circa prima tenipora Jlercm vel urinam egerat, 
nifi co'adlus, JJjxun autein vetufilor fadlus fiierit morbus, 
non urgente homine iff jkreus prodlt, urina, Mori- 
iur auteni poji hac non mult0 tempore interpofdo: If 
‘‘ the fpinal medulla be injured, either naturally or by 
‘‘ a fall, or any other accident, the patient, and efpe- 

cially his lower limbs, becomes paralytic, andlofes 
‘‘ the lenfe of feeling; nor are the faeces either of 
‘‘ the inteflines or bladder duly difeharged by the ab- 
“ domen, in the beginning of the diforder^ unlefs 

“ excited; 
(7) Bonct. Sepulchret. five Anatom.’praft. Tom. III. pag. 427. 
\k) Tom. HI. Lib. V. part. 4. cap. 3. pag. 371. Galen de Hip. 

&: Platon, placitis, Lib. 11. cap. 4. in line. Charter.Tom. V. pag. 97. 
[I) De morbis, Lib. I. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 532. 
fi) Prorrhetic. Lib. It. cap, 11. Charter. Tom. Vlll. pag. 819* 
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excited : but when the difeafe is grown older, th© 
urine and faeces come away involuntarily from the 
patient, who does not furvive long after the ap¬ 
pearance of this fymptomd’ But it is evident, that 

in this place he treats of the medulla fpinalis being 
injured in its lower part, notwithftanding he prefages 
death from thence. And that wounds there infli^led ar© 
highly dangerous, may appear from the two inftances 
mentioned at the end of §. 162. but that thofe who 
efcape do at beft lead a miferable life, though Ibme- 
times pretty long, may appear from the two inftances 
given us by Hildanus (ji), where by a luxation of thi^ 
vertebrae at the loins, the fpinal medulla was com- 
prelied. In one cafe there was an abfcefs formed 
which left a fiftulous ulcer, though moft of the fymp- 
toms abated, fo that the patient could retain both 
the urine and faeces; but at the fame time was de¬ 
prived of all fenfe and motion in the parts below the 

j navel, furviving in that condition for fbme years : but 
; in what manner death at laft came on, Hildanus af- 
i firms himfelf ignorant. In the other cafe, the fecond 

vertebra of the loins was thruft inward with a palfy 
of the lower limbs, as alfo of the fphindfer ani and 
“velicae. The patient being young, and of a good 
habit, our author tells us, that he recovered the fenfe, 
and fbme degree of motion in the parts affedfed; but 
he takes no farther notice concerning the event of 
the cafe. 

But as for any confiderable wound or injury ind idled 
on the fpinal medulla in its upper part, I know not 
that we are furnifhed with any hiilories or obfervations 
of fuch. 

4. For by the cardiac nerves is conveyed that very 
fubtle fluid, which being feparated from the arterial 
blood by the flrudfure of the cerebellum, is abfolutely 
ncceflary for the mufcular motion of the heart. 

The heart is fuflained at liberty in the pericardium, 
without adhering to any part- but the vellels, which 

either 

{ti) Cbferv'at, Chirurg. cent.y. pag. 43:3,4^9. 
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cither enter into, or come out from it; all which yef- 
fels to which the heart is attached, are fet at liberty 
for motion, without adhering to other bodies. The 
nerves therefore which enter the fubftance of the heart, 
muft necelTarily enter it together with the blood vef- 
fels, which are the only fupport of the heart in its pe¬ 
ricardium. Hence the nerves belonging to the heart 
are not every way at liberty, as people might imagine 
from the figures of anatomifls; but they are attached 
to the veins and arteries which convey the blood to 
and from the heart, from which admirable pofition of 
the cardiac nerves it is, that the fyftole and diaftole of 
that mufcle may be underlfood and accounted for, as 
may be feen in the Infiitutes of our profefTor Boer- 
haave; for the fame caufe, which one moment pro¬ 
duces the motion of the heart, does by the mecha- 
nifm of thefe parrs deftroy the fame motion the mo¬ 
ment after; fo that one inftant of life the heart will* 
be contraded fuddenly and flrongly, as it were with a 
convulfive motion, and the inftant after it will be per¬ 
fectly relaxed or paralytic. 

Hence it is evident, that the cardiac nerves cannot 
be divided near the heart, without wounding the ad¬ 
jacent large veftels at the fame time, and then death 
becomes inevitable from the wound of thefe vefTels. 
But we are here only to confider wounds or injuries of 
the cardiac nerves. We know from anatomical obfer- 
vations, that all the nerves which afcend to the heart, 
arife from the eighth pair, with the intercoftal and re¬ 
current nerves: but the trunks of thefe nerves may 
be wounded in their progrefs, fo as to dcftroy the 
acftion of thofe branches which pafs from them to the 
heart. 

Dr. Willis (0) having made an incifton in the fkin of 
the neck of a live dog near the windpipe, applied a 
ftricft ligature upon the trunks of both the nerves of 
the par vagum on each ftde, after which the animal 
prefently became ftupid and dumb, with a confidera- 

ble 
(e) Cerebri Anat, p, 324. 
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ble trembling and convullive motion about the" hy¬ 
pochondria. Thefe fymptoms difappearlng a little 
while after, the dog flung himfelf down as if he was 
about to expire, and refufed to take any aliment: 
however, he lived many days afterwards, notwith- 
ilanding thofe nerves were totally divided, ’till at 
length he was deftroyed chiefly with hunger. Upon 
opening the body of this animal, the blood was found 
very grumous and concreted in the large blood-velTels, 
and in the ventricles of the heart 5 but no fuch coa¬ 
gulation af the blood is obferved in animals which die 
with hunger: and the reafon why the dog lived fo 
long after the experiment, is by Dr. Willis himfelf 
attributed to the fmall branches of the recurrent and 
intercoftal nerves detached to the heart. 

This fame experiment was alfo performed by Low¬ 
er (p), who obferved, that the heart inflantly after trem¬ 
bled and palpitated, in which manner the animal con¬ 
tinued living a day or two in a miferable condition, 
languifhing with palpitations of the heart, fighing, 

’till he at length expired; in fhort, the animal 
fuffered fo much anguifh, that he could not be con¬ 
fined without binding him with the ftrongeft liga¬ 
tures. Whereas Bohnius {q) affirms, that the animal 
thus philofophically martyred does inflantly expire, 
from the ligatures on thefe nerves, as if he were thun- 
der-flruck. The nerves of the eighth pair, with thofe 
of the intercoflal, being tranfverfely divided near the 
neck, the animal inflantly languifhes, trembles, and 
faints, which are the forerunning fymptoms of death, 
following in about twenty hours after (r). Having my- 
felf made the fame experiment on a dog, by tying 
the intercoflal nerves, and thofe of the eighth pair on 
each fide the neck, the animal did not any longer 
howl; and though he endeavoured with all his force 
tp cry' out, he only made a little obfcure noife; at fome 

intervals 

{p) Lowerus de cordc, pag, 90, 91. 
iq) Johan. Bohnii circulus Anatomico-Phyfiologicus, &:C. pag, 96 , 
p-) Vieuffcns Neurographia, pag. X7^, 
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intervals of time he would put himfelf into a great 
rage, and exprefs violent anguifh, biting every thing 
in his reach with the utmoft fury ; but before he went 
into a fit of this kind, he would firft draw up his nofe 
in a furprizing manner. In this condition he lived 
from fix o'clock 'till eleven in the fame evening, and 
the next morning he was found dead. 

From all thefe experiments it is evident, that a di- 
vifion of the cardiac nerves is fooner or later followed 
with the death of the animal, who inflantly after the 
operation falls into angiiifh or agonies like thofe of 
death, arifing from the heart's being no longer able 
to difcharge its contained blood. But we fometimes 
obferve in difeafes, that a patient will continue above 
two days in fuch agonies, from the blood not being 
able to pafs through the obftrucSled arteries. And the 
fame thing fecms to happen in the above-men¬ 
tioned animals, who lived longer after thefe nerves 
were tied or divided. But there may poffibly be 
other fmall nerves, which being diftributed through 
the fubftance of the heart, enable it to continue mo¬ 
ving fo long after the experiment; accordingly, a pret¬ 
ty confiderable branch of a nerve* has been obferved 
arifing from the femiiunar and gangliform plexus of 
Vieiiflens, near the great mefenteric plexus; from 
whence afcending out of the abdomen into the thorax, 
it is inferred about the bails, and right auricle of the 
heart ( r ). It may be alfo queftioned, whether* that 
furprizing and innate propenfity of the heart, to con¬ 
tra 6f even after it has been cut out of the body, may 
not in this cafe conduce towards the continuance of its 
motion, fo as to keep the animal alive, ev^en though 
the cardiac nerves are deftroyed ? but concerning this 
wefpoke before, §. i. 

Thus we fee by experiments what happens to brutes, 
after dividing the cardiac nerves; but it very feldom, 
happens that the trunks of the' eighth pair and inter- 
coital nerves are w-ounded in men, without a diviiion 

ot 

( /) Acad. de.s Sciences Tan. 1734. Hift-. pug. 60, 
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of the large blood-veflels at the fame time, which 
laft is of itfelf fufficient to infer death i for the trunks 
of the carotid arteries and large jugular veins are in¬ 
cumbent on thefe nerves in the neck, and lie behind 
the lateral procelTes of the vertebrae of the neck, which 
fecure them from injury; fo that 1 do not remember 
to have read one inftance of the cardiac nerves being 
wounded alone, among any of the writers of obfer- 

I rations in phyfic or furgery. 

Thofe wounds which penetrating the cavities 
of the heart let out its contained blood, whence 
all deep wounds of the heart entering its au¬ 
ricles or ventricles are mortal. 

Since the heart is a mufcle continually in motion, 
to which all the parts of the body are fo related and 
united, that one cannot fubfift without the other, it 
has been therefore termed the fountain of life by many 
of the antient Greek and Arabian Phyficians, who 
have alfo pronounced wounds of the heart to be cer¬ 
tainly and fpeedily mortal; but they feem to have 
fa id this rather from hypothelis, than from real fadfs 
or experiments. 

We have fome wonderful accounts and inftances 
given us by authors, which if they were true, would 
prove that animals might live without a heart. Csefar 
the diifiator, the firft day of his procefiion, being 
cloathed in his fcarict gown, and feated on his chair 
of hate, facrificing. obferved the heart to be twice 
wanting among the intrails (/) j reficefting upon this 
deficiency, he coniidered it as a bad omen, as being 
naturally inconiiiient with an animal to be without a 
heart, as Plutarch tells us (ji); and the fame relation 
we have inCsefar’s life by Suetonius (w). But the au¬ 
gurs often impudently impofe upon the credulous, to 
make them believe, agreeable to their finifter views 5 

and 
(t) C.Plinii Secundi Lib. XL cap. 37. pag. 248. 
f.) In yit?, CscCaris, pag. 737. {^v) Cap. 77, 
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and therefore the truth of this relation is much fufpec- 
ted, fince it is fo abfolutely repugnant to the known 
,oeconomy of animals. 

It is hardly credible, that the heart was ever want¬ 
ing either in man or any other animal; but a carelefs 
perfon might be deceived from the fituation, figure, 
magnitude, fsff. of the heart, being confiderably al¬ 
tered in difeafes; as we are informed in the writers of 
medical obfervations. ; 

But there was an account fcnt to our celebrated pro- 
felTor Boerhaave twenty-three years ago, from an emi¬ 
nent anatomift at Edinburgh, relating an obfervation, 
dcmonftrating, that there are fome monfters in nature 
which confound all our knowledge as to the ufc of the 
parts. This anatomifl was fearching for the feminal 
velTels in a large live rat, and he found the right kid¬ 
ney double in appearance, and after opening the in- 
veiling capfule, the right kidney appeared dillindl; 
but that body which refembled a kidney included in 
its proper facculus, was of the ufual fize and figure of 
the heart in this animal, being placed with its bafis 
upward, and its apex downward. This heart being 
flri611y examined, appeared to have two ventricles di¬ 
vided by a feptum, and furnifhed with a left auricle; 
it' had allb the valves and columnae carneae of the heart: 
but it had no appearance of a right auricle, nor any 
vena cava; nor had it any pulmonary vein, nor any 
aorta. Upon opening the thorax, there was neither 
heart or pericardium to be found; but there was the 
right auricle of it to be feen, emerging from the ver¬ 
tebrae of the thorax, betwixt the lobes of the two 
lungs; and from hence arofe the pulmonary arteries. 
The velTels for conveying the blood from the lungs 
were united into one trunk, which was the aorta 5 af¬ 
terwards dillributing itlelf in the ufual manner. This 
animal was an adult, and had all the other vifeera well 
formed; and though it had a heart, it was preter-na- 
tyral and ufelefs, though furnifhed with the ufual 

parts; 
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parts; whence it is inferxed, that an animal may live 
and thrive without a heart. 

We are already furnlfhed with many faithful obfer- 
vations which tedify, that feveral animals live fome 
time after the heart has been cut out; even animals 
have breathed and cried out, nay even fled from the 
altar in facrificing, aftefr the heart has been extra(d:ed, 
and this even ’till they have expired with lofs of blood, 
(x) The thorax of fome animals being opened alive, 
and a ligature made about the bafis of the heart/ fo as 
to conftrin^e of intercept all its veflels; if then the 
whole heart be expeditioufly cut off, and the' animal 
fet at liberty, it will even run to fome diftanccj as 
Vefalius has obferved (y) in fome dogs, but efpecially 
in cats. Alfo the heart being cut out of whelps lately 
taken from the uterus of a living bitch, they have 
lived for the fpace of a quarter of an hour afterwards, 
exhibiting a fenlible motion of their limbs with a fort 
!of a murmuring noife. It is alfo evident from the 
Ihiftory of animals, that many of them, and efpecially 
ireptlles, or thofe of the worm kind, will live a long 
Itime after the heart has been cut out; and what is 
more, even the pieces of thofe animals into which 
ithey are divided, continue to move for a confiderable 
time. But we know from the obfervations of Mal- 
Ipighi and Lewenhoeck, that the life of animals, .during 
their firft formation, refembles * that of a worm 5 and 
therefore, perhaps, animals in utero may be more re¬ 
tentive of life on that~3CCount. A frog has leaped about 
after its heart has been cut out, and upon throwing it 
into water it has fwam; even after this it has very 
nimbly jumped out of the veffel of water, and conti¬ 
nued to hop about the room for above an hour (z). 

The heart of a living man being cut out by the exe¬ 
cutioner, the criminal has been heard tq utter three or 
four words, while his heart has been in the hand of 

the 

■ (x) Galen de Hippoc. & Platon, placitis, Lib. 11. cap. 4. in fine. 
Charter. Tom. V. pag. 97. (y) Vefal. pag. 570. (%) Boyle 
de utilitatc Philofophi* Expcrimcntalis, pag. 113, 
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the extrador; but then the great man {a) who tells us 
this, alfo informs us, that the friends of the criminal 
Jhad given a reward to the executioner to perform his 
office as nimbly as poilible, to put the man out of his 
mifery: and therefore it will not appear fo wonder¬ 
ful, that (while the divided velTels were contraded by 
the cold air, with which they had never any commu¬ 
nication before) the perfon Ihould in his laft moments 
of life continue to utter fome words for a Ihort fpace, 
if we alfo conlider all the animal organs were then en¬ 
tire and in a fort of intenfe firuggle; from both which 
caufes the blood might be prelTed forward to the brain 

, for a few minutes; efpecially if we alfo conlider, that 
the lungs, upon opening the thorax, expel their con¬ 
tained air with a conliderable force, as well by their 
own natural contradion, as by that deriv^ed from the 
preffiire and cold of the ambient air. This experi¬ 
ment is not therefore repugnant to the neceliity of the 
heart in animals : and even in the experiment of Ye- 
fallus, by making a ligature on all its veffiels, the eon- 
trading arteries having their elafticity increafed by the 
admiliion of cold, might continue to propel their blood 
for fome time through the brain and cerebellum, fo as 
to continue life fome time after the experiment. 

But as for thofe experiments made on frogs, vipers, 
tortoifes, and many I'uch like animals, demonflrating 
that they can live a long time after their heart has 
been extraded, thofe only fhow that the mode of life 
in animals cannot be limited by general rules, lince it 
is dilferent in various animals; fo that we cannot ealily 
lay down a general hiflory of life, which vve can only 
remark by experiments. 

But we are not furnillied with any certain obferva- 
tions, proving that the heart was ever wanting in man, 
nor that he could ever furvive any conliderable time 
after the total dellrudion of that organ ; whence it is 
iiifficiently evident, why wounds of the heart are jufl:- 
]y elleemed and coniidcred as mortal. But yet all 

wounds 
■/) Verulairi. Hiilor., vnx & mortis, 5,59. 
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vounds of the heart are not mortal, fince they are 
Ttxy different, according to the feveral parts of the 
leart in which they are infliifted. 

Thus, for example, if a wound divides the trunk of 
he coronary artery, or vein, in the bafis of the heart, 
peedy death feems to be the inevitable confequence ; 
)ecaufe the blood is very forcibly impelled by the con- 
ra6fion of the aorta into the coronary arteries, and 
)y them through the mufcular fubflance of the heart, 
ind very fwiftly returned into the veins : for the whole 
leart is pale at each contra^fion, all its blood being 
jxprefTed the moment after its fyftole 5 but during its 
liaflole, all the veifels belonging to the whole, fub- 
lance of the heart are filled. 

But if the wound penetrates into the cavity of the 
•ight ventricle of the heart, the blood will run out 
tartly from the divided veffels of the heart, and 
partly from the cavity of its ventricle into the pericar- 
iium, and from thence into the cavity of the thorax, 
)r elfe be difcharged by the wound externally. Such 
i wound too will enlarge while the heart is filled, and 
vhen that organ is contra6led, the parts of the wound 
vill rather be brought clofe to each other, fb that du- 
'ing the time of this lall, there will not be much 
:)Iood fhed. In the mean time, the vis vit^e will be 
weakened by the lofs of. blood, though life and the 
uflion of the heart flill continue; but this lafl: is very 
anguid and flow in its a6iion, when the weaknefs is. 
k-ery confiderable; and if at the fame time there be 
10 motion in the mufcles, the venal blood will return 
rery flowly into the heart. If now in.this cafe there 
DQ no fcimulus ufed to excite, the circulation, efpecially 
:hofe included under the title of cordials, which ought 
:arefully to be avoided; I fay, in this cafe, the life 
)f the patient may poffibly be preferved, and the 
vound healed. For nobody would believe with how 
mall a quantity and motion of the blood a perfon 
may live, who is not acquainted with the inftances 
given us by pra6lical writers in the cafe of w^ounds, 

Yol. H. G. and 
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and In the mifcarriages of women: for by fuch a pro- 
fufe haemorrhage the quantity and impetus of the blood 
being greatly diminilhed. the wound is hardly any 
longer dilated, but the rudiments of an incipient con¬ 
cretion begin to be formed, and is by degrees per- 
fedfed, if care be taken not to undo the confolidation 
pf the parts lately begun, by augmenting the motion 
and quantity of the blood. 

It is alfo to be remarked in wounds of the right 
ventricle of the heart, that the lungs continue to adf, 
and by their dilatation give an eaiy pafTage to the 
blood to enter into them from that ventricle; hence 
therefore there will not be fo much blood expelled by 
the wound during the fyftole of the heart, becaufe of 
the free palTage which it meets with into the lungs, 
whence again fuch a wound will have the greater op¬ 
portunity to unite and heal. 

But wounds of the left ventricle of the heart feem 
to be much more dangerous; fince if it be not totally 
perforated, the wound will of neceffity be continually 
lacerating or enlarging by the very ftrong power with 
which the left ventricle contradfs; and which greatly 
exceeds the force of the right ventricle, in order to 
protrude its contained blood into the flrongly reiifting 
aorta, fo as to dilate the fame, and all its branches, 
throughout the whole body. For the fibres of the 
left ventricle v/ill be drawn afunder in this adfion of 1 
difcharging the blood, whence the wound will be 
again increafed, ’till it penetrates into the cavity of the 
ventricle, and affords an eafier exit to the blood that 
way, than through the refifiing aorta; or even at 
beft, if a wound of this ventricle begins to heal, there 
is great danger left the part wounded fhould be ex¬ 
tended into an ancurifmatic tumour, fo as to difturb 
the ddfion of the heart, whereby life svould be pro¬ 
longed indeed; but not without the greateft anguilb, 
which death only can remove. 

But if the left ventricle of the heart be perforated 
with a large wound, fpeedy death muft inevitably fol- 

" lov/. 
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low. But of all wounds, none feem to be more expe- 
ditiouflj fatal, than that which divides the aorta im¬ 
mediately above the valves, at its origin from the 
heart; for when the left ventricle is perforated, the 
valves of the aorta continue fliut, and refifting againfl 
the blood contained in the arteries; whence the whole 
arterial.f}’ftem continues full, and the arteries by their 
contraiflion continue the motion of the blood, whence 
life will be prefervedfor fome time. 

We have many obfervations which fhow, that men 
have often lived a confiderable time after wounds of 
the heart, efpecially when the right ventricle only has 
been entered. Even fome obfervations teach us, that 
wounds of the heart are curable. 

A young man ftabbed his friend with a knife, be¬ 
twixt the third and fourth rib, on the left fide; the 
wounded perfon walked home, upon his feet, from the 
out-parts of the city, and lived five days after. Upon 
opening his body, a wound appeared to penetrate the 
right ventricle in the heart, under the fternum, with 
a imall and oblique aperture (b), 

A fiudent at Ingolfiadt being fiabbed in the left 
fide by a printer, ran afterwards a confiderable fpace 
through a long ftreet; his mind and fenfes alfo conti¬ 
nued entire for almofl: an hour after, fo that he could 
fpeak or pray, and offer himfelf to God. Upon open¬ 
ing the body, all the Phyficians and other fpe6fators 
obferved a wound penetrating tranfverfely through 
the mufcular fubftance, and through both ventricles 
of the heart, infomuch that they were able from the 
fhape of the wound, to tell with what kind of weapon 
it was inf]I6fed (c). 

A certain nobleman received a wound in fingle com¬ 
bat from a fword under his left bread:, and continuing 
to fight after the wound received, purfued his antago- 
nifl: above two hundred fieps, and then fell down 
dead. His wound was obferved afterwards to have 

G 2 pene- 

{h) Thom. Bartliol. Hill:. Anatom, rarior. Cent. r. Hill. 77, 
' (r) Schenckii Obfervat. Medic, rariores, pag. 275, 
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penetrated into the fubftance of the heart, large 
enough to receive one’s finger, and a large quantity of 
blood was extravafated upon the diaphragm (d). 

The king of Denmark having fhot a flag in hunt¬ 
ing, it ran above five hundred ftrides before it dropt, 
after the wound received: but when the huntfmen 
came to embowel it, his chief Phyfician being prefent, 
found that the ball had pafTed through both ventricles 
of the heart, having made a wound large enough to 
receive the ends of one’s three fingers {e). 

In diire6f ing a man who had been formerly wounded 
in the thorax, the Surgeon obferved a cicatrix of the 
infli6fed wound in the cone of the heart (/). 

Alfo in bears, dogs, and flags that have been killed 
in hunting, and in domeffick animals, there have been 
obferved the fears of old wounds in the heart, and even 
bullets that have remained there a conliderable time. 
Many of thefe obfervations have been found together 
in Mifcellan. Cur, (g) 

From all which we may conclude, that wounds of 
the heart are always dangerous, but not always fpeedily 
or certainly fatal. It is alfo from hence evident, 
that we ought not to defpair even in the moft dange¬ 
rous wounds; for while the patient continued only irji 
a very weak and languid ftate, we fee that wounds 
may be healed, which no one would have thought 
poffible. 

/ 

3. Thefe wounds which derive the blood from 
the heart, brain, and cerebellum, bydifeharge- 
ing it out of the body, or into fome of its cavi-^ 
ties, and which are incapable of relief from 
their place or fituation: fuch as large wounds of 
the lungs, liver^fpleen, kidneys,pancreas, me- 

' fentery, 

(d) Pareus, Lib. X. cap. 52. (e) Thpm. Bsirthol. Hill. 
Anatom, rarior. Cent, i Hift. 77. {/) Aft. Lipfienf. An, 
1705. pag. 287. ex Celeberrimi Chirnrgi WollEi obfervatione poft- 
huma, 21. [g) Dccur. 2. An. 6. pag. 166, &c. 
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fentery, ftomach, and inteftines; of the uterus 
in pregnant women; of the bladder near its 
larger arteries; of the aorta, carotid, verte¬ 
bral, and other fuch large arteries or veins. 

We before fhowed in the preceding numbers of this 
fe(5hori, that thofe wounds were mortal which defiroy- 
ed the ftru<^fure of the cerebellum, or injured the me¬ 
dulla oblongata, the upper part of the medulla fpina- 
lis, or the cardiac nerves themfelves, whereby the ne- 
celTary influx of nervous fluid, feparated from the ar¬ 
terial blood of the cerebellum, is prevented from paf- 
fing thence to the heart, and parts adjacent, for the 
performance of the vital fundlions. But for the fepa- 
ration of that fluid or vital fpirits in the cerebellum, it - 
is required that the blood be impelled through the ar¬ 
teries by the mufcular force of the heart 3 whence alfo 
deep wounds penetrating the auricles and ventricles of 
the heart, are likewife efteemed mortal. But the 
whole adlion of the heart confifls in receiving the blood 
from the veins, and in propelling the fame into the 
arteries; whence it follows, that all wounds which 
injure thofe large veffels returning the blood to the 
heart, or conveying it from thence, fo as to prevent 
the blood’s circulation by extravafating the fame, or 
accumulating it in the cavities of the body to fuch a 
degree, as to prevent the blood from pafiing through 
the arteries of the encephalon in its due quantity and 
motion; thefe wounds are alfo mortal, fince they ne- 
ceffarily pervert, and at length deftroy all the fundfions 
of the brain and cerebellum. Nor does it much mat¬ 
ter whether the veffels be injured in their progrefs, 
before they enter the vifcera, whofe fubftance they 
compofe; or whether they be injured in the vifcera 
themfelves to fuch a degree, as to produce the fame 
effedfs, viz. a confiderable extravafation of the vital 
blood fufficient to hurt the adf ion of the heart and cere¬ 
bellum. Therefore not all wounds of the vifcera and 
veffels here enumerated, in the laft paragraph are. abfo- 

3 lutely 
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lutely mortal, but under this limitation. Befides this, 
to render a wound mortal, it is required to be out of 
the reach of ligatures, or other artifices, to prevent 
'the haemorrhage; and of this nature are the following 
wounds more efpecially. 

Large wounds of the lungs.] All the blood of the 
body returned by the veins, is received by the right 
ventricle of the heart, which propels the fame through 
the lungs into the left ventricle ; fo that when the 
lungs are injured with a large wound, the blood willj 
be extravafated from thence by the force of the adja¬ 
cent heart, whence it will not pafs to the left ventricle 
but out of the wounded velfels, either into the cavity 
of the lungs deftined for the reception of air, or elfe 
into the cavity of the thorax, fo as to hinder the free 
expanfion of the lungs; from whence it is very appa¬ 
rent, that fuch wounds muft be attended with fatal con- 
fequences. 

The fatal events of wounds in the lungs may alfo 
appear from praffical obfervations. The,thorax of a 
perfon was perforated with a paper bullet Ihot from a 
gun, which conliderably lacerated the left lobe of the 
lungs and its velfels; the patient furvived a day and a | 
night with a conliderable haemorrhage, difficult refpi- 
ration, iffc. and then died (/z). In the fame place we^ 
are alfo furnilhed with two more inftances to the fame 
purpofe. We have indeed fome obfervations among 
authors, which teach, that wounds of the lungs have 
been cured; but then they were either flight, or fuch 
as the Surgeon could have accefs to, as v’e find in Hil- 
danus (z), that part of the lungs being protruded thro’ 
a wound of the thorax, it was afterwards cut off with 
a hot inftrument of fleel, the patient being afterwards 
cured. The fame author has another obfervation (k) not 
a little furprizing, in which a wound of the thorax 
was attended with a very difficult refpiratlon, cough, 
and fpitting of blood, demonftrating that the 

lungs 

(h) Bohnius de renunciati®nc vulnerum, pag. 233. 
(?) Centur. 2. Obferv. 32. {k) Centur. 2. Obferv. 
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lungs were wounded, and yet notwithftanding the pa¬ 
tient recovered, and three months after the wound was 
cured, coughed up a tent with a quantity of matter, 
which the Surgeons had imprudently left in the cavity 
of the thorax. If therefore a patient dies after a wound 
of the thorax, and upon opening the body the lungs 
appear injured, the Surgeon may then jufliy report to 
the judges, that the wound was the caufe of the perfon's 
death; and this notwithdanding we have fome few in- 
ftances of wounds in the lungs being cured. Even in 
flight wounds of the lungs, there is great danger of 
their degenerating into an ulcer of that vifeus, which 
will afterwards flowly deflroy the patient by a tabes 
or confumption, of which we have an inftance in Fo- 
r-eflus (/). 

Of the liver.] For the blood of the abdominal 
vifeera being colle61:ed by the vena portarum, is there¬ 
by carried to the liver j and the trunk itfelf of the 
vena cava afeendens alfb arifes in part from the liver; 
and the whole fubflance of this vifeus is foft, and in 
appearance full of blood. The hepatic arteries are 
indeed very fmall, in comparifon of the bulk of the 
liver; but then the branches of the vena portarum, 
diftributed like an artery through the fame vifeus, are 
very large and conliderable 3 whence it is evident, that 

1‘wounds of the liver are always very dangerous, if not 
' Gonflantly mortal; but when any of the large blood- 
veflels are divided, they will alfo bring on death very 
fpeedily, by the great quantity of blood extravafated 
into the cavity of the abdomen, or difeharged by the 
wound externally, whence a fpeedy deliquium and 
death. Jaculo in jecur cominus percujjb, Jiatim cada- 
^erofus color affufus eft, cculi concavi, anxietas, corporis 
jadlatio, mortuus eft, prius quam condo dimitteretur, 
eodtm quo percujjus eft die {ni): A dart being fuddenly 
‘‘ thruft into the liver, the patient immediately be- 
‘‘ came all over of a cadaverous hue, his eyes hollow, 
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(/) Obferv. Chirurg. Lib. VI. Obferv. 4. 
. {m) Hippoc. Epid. 7, Chart, Tom. IX. pag. 567. 
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his body refdefs and full of anguifh, dying the fame 
day that he received the wound/' But it is very- 

apparent, that thofe wounds of the liver are the moft 
dangerous, v/hich are infi6^ed near the entrance of 
its blood veflels, and which are therefore reckoned in¬ 
curable by Celfus (0), who always thinks thofe wounds 
difficult to cure, which divide the thick fubftance of 
the liver, though they are not abfolutely incurable. 
We have a remarkable inftance of a cure of a wound 
in the liver, related by Hildanus (^), in an epiftle to 
Sennertus, in which a large wound was inflided in the 
right hypochondrium, with fo profufe an haemorrhage, 
as brought on a deliquium; and a piece of the liver 
was extraded with the forceps as it prefentcd itfelf at 
the mouth of the wound 5 and though the fuperve- 
ning fymptoms were extremely fevere, yet the patient 
was perfeddy cured ^ but he dying three years after^ 
wards of a continual fever, upon opening his body, 
part of the lower lobe of the liver was found cut off, 
and the wound well cicatrized. But then it is evi¬ 
dent from this hiflory, that the wound did not pe¬ 
netrate to any of the large hepatic veffels or their 
branches: and there are again many flight wounds of 
the liver, which though not prefcntly mortal, have 
yet proved fatal in their events. LiSior iniperterritus, 
injeiiurm vincula audacijfuno cuidam mhuloni, idfus fuit 
hipenni, in infima jecinoris fibra. Cujus eyjiillam fan- 
guis, in pus converfus, conjecit ipjum in lentam fehricu- 
lam: utique tarn vehement em univerfi corporis mar cor em^ 
id conficeretur ante diem quadragefmum (q). “ A bold 

officer being about to fecure an impudent knave, 
was dabbed in the lower lobe of the liver; from 
whence blood was difeharged at firft, which after- 
wards turned to a matter, and threw him into a 
he61ic or flow fever, with lb great a conffimption 
throughout the whole body, that he died within 
forty days." 

Of 

CelfuSj Lib. V. cap. 26. (p) Cent. 2. Obferv. 54. ». no. 
\^) Tulp. Obfervat. Mcdicar* Lib. IL cap. 26. 
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Of the fpleen.] Notwithftanding Democritus fr) lays, 
hat the fpleen is a dormient and ufeleft, or even per- 
licious, part of the body, in oppolition to the liver 5 

ind though it appears from experiments in live ani- 
nals, that the fpleen may be cut out, and they fur- 
dve without any great injury to their health 5 and even 
hough we read (/) of inftances of this part being extir¬ 
pated in men, yet it has fuch large blood-velTels, and 
s feated fo near the heart, that there is great reafon to 
ear a fatal haemorrhage from wounds of the fpleen. 
We have even a proof that wounds in this part have 
been mortal from pra6fical obfervations : Mer ludicra 
puerilia, idlus fait fcipione, in regione lienis, juvenis 
luatuordecim annorum, cum inftgni dolore, tarn fre-^ 
\uenti animi deliquio, ut pojiridie ejus did vitam cum 
morte commutarverit (^); Among lads at play, one of 

fourteen years of age was wounded in the region of 
the liver with a ftick, being followed with great 
pain, and fuch frequent fainting fits, that he died 
the next day.” The fame author has another cafe 

like the former, and upon opening both bodies, the 
fpleen was found wounded in its concave part, big 
enough to receive two fingers. We have alfo two in- 
ftances of the fpleen being wounded by a blow exter¬ 
nally, which was followed with fudden death ; and a 
large quantity of extravafated blood was found in the 
cavity of the abdomen, according to the obfervation 
of Bohnius {u). - 

But it is very probable, that flight wounds of the 
fpleen are not abfolutely mortal, any more than thofe 
of the liver, notwithftanding they are never without 
danger. 

Of the kidneys.] Thofe are Incurable, according to 
Celfus (w), who have their kidneys wounded. Who¬ 

ever 

{r) Epift. ad Hippoc. de natura humanay Charter. Tom. I. p. 29. 
(/) Boyle de utilitate Philofoph. ExperimentalisExercit. I. pag. 109, 
110. Milcell. curiof dec. i. ann. 4 & 5. pag. 210. & dec. 2. ann. 
3- pag. 378. & ann.’y. pag. 293. (/) Tulpii Obferv. Medic. 
Lib. If. cap. 29. (a) De renunciatione vuinerum, pag. 281. 
{oc'} Lib.V. cap. 26, 
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ever confiders the largenefs of the emulgent arteries, ^ 
will readily believe, that if any of their large branches 
be wounded, either at the entrance or within the fub- 
fiance of the kidney, it mufi be followed with a fatal 
haemorrhage; and if the peritonaeum be wounded at 
the fame time, the blood will then efcape into the ca¬ 
vity of the abdomen; but if the kidney be injured 
with a wound inflided on the back part of the body, 
the peritonaeum remaining entire, there will then fol¬ 
low a furpriling extravafatioh of the blood into the 
cellular membrane, interpofed betwixt the peritonaeum 
and mufcles, nor can the blood then flow fo freely 
from the wounded kidney. This is true, notwith- 
fianding that paffage of Hippocrates, where he or¬ 
ders nephrotomy for a fione in the kidney, faying, 
^um dolor urget, mult a calida lav at 0, id qua parte 
pr^cipue dolor fotus tepentes admovdo; quum vero 
intemuerit, id extuherarit, fub hoc tempus juxta renem 
fecato (jtc'xTct' Tov vs® ov) y extra5lo pure, areram medi- 
camentis urinam movent ibus cur at 0, &c. (x) ‘‘In the 
“ paroxyfm, let the part be well fomented where the 
“ pain is fevereft; and when a tumour is formed 
“ make an incilion near the kidney, and after ex- 
“ trading the matter and gravel, compleat the cure 
“ with diuretics, idcJ' It is very apparent, that he 

, does not intend a divifion of the kidney itfelf, nor 
would he have the fione or gravel extraded by the 
wound: but we fhall hereafter take notice of what 
one ought to think concerning this paflage, when we 
come to treat of the fione. 
' But that all wounds of the kidneys are not mortal, 
may appear from the obfervation of Forefius (y), con¬ 
cerning a young man twenty years old, who was 
v/ounded in the loins with a knife, in the region of 
the right kidney, his urine was totally fupprefied for 
fix days by the blood which efcaped from the wound¬ 
ed kidney into the bladder; and yet he happily reco¬ 

vered, 

[x) De internls aiFedlionibus, cap. 15. Chart. Tcm. VII. p. 649. 
{y} Lib. XXV. Oblcrv. 20. pag. 194 
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^ered, as well from the wound, as the fuppreffion of 
urine. 

Of the pancreas.] For if the trunk or large branch¬ 
es of the blood velTels in this vifcus be divided, the 
blood may from thence pafs into the cavity of the ab¬ 
domen, and by putrifying afterwards, death may fol¬ 
low as the confequence of the wound. But yet as the 
pancreas lies under the ftomach, it cannot well be in¬ 
jured, without the wound paffes through fome of the 
other vifcera at the fame time. 

Of the mefentery.] The large blood-veilels diftri- 
buted through the mefentery, with the order of their 
courfe, are beautifully reprefented by Euftachlus, 
Tab. xxvii. fig. 23 ; for befides the large branches of 
the vena portse and vena cava, there are alfo very large 
arterial trunks diftributed through the mefentery, i. e» 
the arteria mefenterica fuperior & inferior; and there¬ 
fore thofe veffels being wounded, may produce a fatal 
haemorrhage, fo as to fill the cavity of the abdomen 
with extravafated blood. A cafe of this kind we meet 
with in Bohnius.(z), where the patient died the third 
day after a flab in the epigaftric region; and upon 
opening the body, the wound was obferved to pene¬ 
trate through the omentum into the center of the me¬ 
fentery, fo as to divide not only the fmaller veffels of 
the epiploon, but alfo a larger branch of the fuperior ' 
mefenteric artery ; from whence the abdomen of the 
patient, which was very large and obefe, was fwelled 
with extravafated blood inclining to putrefadfion. 
Death has been alfo the confequence from a rupture of 
the veffels of the omentum, the haemorrhage proving 
fo large as to fill the whole cavity of the abdomen (a). 

But there is yet another dangerous confequence to be 
feared from a wound in the mefentery, for the know¬ 
ledge of which we are chiefly indebted to the cele¬ 
brated Ruyfch ; for that anatomift being employed 
for above fifty years together by publick authority, 

to 

(«) De renunclatione vulnerum, pag. 264. (<3) Comment, 
Acad, Scient, Imperklis Fetropolit, Tom, L pag. 382, 383, 
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to examine the dead bodies which were either killec 
or murdered in the very populous city of Amfterdam 
to make a report concerning the ftate of their woundi 
to the judges, has frequently had opportunity to ob- 
ferve, that wounds of the mefentery have proved 
mortal within two or three days 5 the patient being 
firft alhidled with continual and excruciating pains oi 
the abdomen, and yet upon the ftridleft examination 
no other part of confequence befides the mefentery ap - 
peared injured; add to this, that the poulterers when 
they caftrate cocks, always kill the animal immediate¬ 
ly, if they perceive the mefentery the leaft injured in 
the operation ^ being taught by experience, that it 
will other wife die in a Ibort time from the wound (d,) 
But the mortality of fuch a wound feems to arife from 
the injury of the mefenteric nerves 5 and the great in¬ 
fluence which the nerves of the abdominal vifcera have 
upon the vital fundlions, Is apparent from daily obfer- 
vation, in the feveral fpecies 0/ incarcerated ruptures 
and inverfions of the inteftines. 

And perhaps fomething of the like nature may be 
intended in the Prognoftics of Hippocrates (c), where 
it is faid, Fereunt*^ qidbus vervi interiores, Jive tenuis 
aliquis, five crajjics vulneratus fuerit, fi plaga tranfverfa 
fuerit & magna; quod ft parva & redia, nonnulli eva- 
dunt: ‘‘ Thofe perifh who have any of the fmall or 
“ large nerves of the inteftines wounded, if the wound 

be tranfverfe and large; but if it be narrow and 
fmall, they fometimes efcape/' Cornarius reads, 

svTgfx for g»T^, which reading brings the fenfe of that 
paftage nearer to this opinion {d). 

The ftomach and inteftines.] In this number we 
are to confider the wounds of thefe parts Ib far as they 
may prove mortal, by an extravafation of their blood; 
lince we (hall hereafter, in the fifth number of this 
feblion, confider the diforders-which follow a difcharge 
©f the contents of the ftomach and inteftines through 

a w'ound. 

(^) Ruyfch adverfar. Anatom, decad. 2. No. IV. pag. 8,9. 
(<■) No, 5^09. [a) FoeTius, Tom. I. pag. 200. 
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wound. The ftomach is encompalTed with large 
ood-velTels, which inveft both its orifices, anddefcend 
om thence towards its fundus, where they inofculate' 
equently with their own kind of vefiels afceiiding 
om the bottom of the fiomach; whence it happens, 
lat one branch being divided, the blood of all the 
her branches eafily efcapes from that wounded* 
lany inftances of people dying after wounds in the 
oroach, are recorded by writers of obfervations; but 

may be fufficient for our purpofe, to remark oniy 
ne, which fhows how profufe an haemorrhage may 
lence arife. A country gentleman was wounded 
ith a very broad fword in the right hypochondrium, 
[ider the falfe ribs; he difcharged much blood by 
□miting and by fiool, after which followed fweats, 
vooning, coldnefs of the extremities, convulfions, 
id death on the third day. After opening the ab*^ 
omen, a large wound appeared in the bottom of th@ 
omach, which divided the arteries and veins, which 
re there plentifully diftributed; and a large quantity 
f blood was found extravafated in the cavity of the 
bdomen. 

But the intefiines are fupplied with their blood-vef- 
ils from thofe of the mefentery, to which they are 
onnedfed; the branches of the mefenteric vefiels 
omrhunicating afterwards by frequent anaftomofes ia 
lat part of the intefiines oppofite to the mefentery r 
nd therefore wounds of the intefiines, efpecially thofe 
filifted near the mefentery, will divide many large 
eflelsi from whence will follow a profufe hasmor- 
hage in the cavity of the abdomen, and death itfelf. 
^ man was wounded with a fword in the right hypo- 
hondrium, a little above the umbilical region, he 
fterwards complained of a violent pain in the abdo- 
fien, difcharged much blood by fiool, and had, 
onvulfive motions in his ftomach: hiccups (/), fre- 
uent faintings, and in four hours time he expired, 

I Upon ^ 

{e) Boneti Sepulchretuin, Tom. III. pag, 363, 
(/) Bonet. ibid. 
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Upon opening the abdomen, and removing the blood 
and faeces with which its cavity was filled, the irite- 
ilinum colon appeared totally divided tranfverfely, and 
was become fphacelated. 

But the danger feems to be much greater, when the 
large blood-veflels of the fiomach and inteftines are 
wounded, on the account of their continual periflaltic 
motion, which conftantly agitates and feparates the 
wounded parts. And poffibly the fame fymptoms 
may arife from an injury of the nerves, fent to the fto- 
mach and inteflines, as were juft now obferved to fol¬ 
low wounds of the mefentery. 

But notwithftanding this, we meet with frequent 
examples of wounds in thefe parts being cured; 
whence we may conclude, that alFwounds of the fto- 
mach and inteftines are not mortal. 

* Of the uterus in pregnant women.] After a wo' 
man has conceived, the uterus begins to dilate or en¬ 
large itfelf every way, and all its veftels are propor- 
tionably more diftended, with a larger quantity of 
juices to fupply the impregnated ovum; hence the 
uterus of a pregnant woman has almoft the fame 
thicknefs which it had in the contraefted ftate of non- 
gravitation, and yet does it fo enlarge or diftind its 
bulk, barely by a gradual dilatation, and a greater re¬ 
pletion of its veftels. Whence Hippocrates fays, 
(^) Ubi inutero midier gerit, paulatiin a toto corpore 

fanguis in uterum defertur, & in orhem id, quod in utera 
eji circumfijiens, ipfum auget; “ When a woman is 
“ pregnant, the blood is gradually drained from the 

whole body to her uterus, which it dilates by ftay- 
ing or refiding in the conception, And from 

thence he deduces a reafon why pregnant women have 
a depraved colour, namely, becaufe the pure blood is 
daily drained from the body, and carried to the foe¬ 
tus, fffr. as we read in the fame book de Morbis Mu- 
lierum (Ji), which paftage I before quoted in J. 69. 

numb. 

{g] De mulier.morbis. Lib. I. cap. 2^. Charter, Tom, VII. pa^, 
744. (/?>) Charter, Tom, VII. pag. 748. 
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imb. 2. Hence then it is apparent, how dangerous 
e wounds of the uterus, when it is impregnated, fince 
; vefTels are then diftended with fo large a quantity 

blood. The danger of wounds in this part is ftill 
rther increafed, becaufe the foetus diftending the 
ounded uterus, prevents it from contracfUng and 
ofing its velTels; but if the foetus is excluded foon 
ter the wound indited, there is then fome hopes. 
lat the uterus contraaing will dop the haemorrhage, 
id difpofe the wound to be afterwards healed. W^e 
ive, indeed, fome furprizing indances of this nature,. 
here the mother has fufvived after the uterus has been 
jt open, and the foetus extra^ed by a large w^ound. 

woman having the vagina injured in her drd deli- 
ery, thcddes thereof were grown together fo, as after- 
ards to be fcarce capable of admitting a pea; and up- 
1 a fecond impregnation, when the birth approached, 
id there was no hopes of procuring a padage to the 
ead foetus, the abdomen has in that cafe been opened 
y incidon, together with the uterus, and the foetus 
xtracded without any fainting dts, or other bad acci- 
ent happening to the mother, who furvived the ope- 
ation. (z) Another indance of the Csefarean fecdion, 
s it is called, we have confirmed by publick tedimo- 
y in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy. A woman 
f forty years of age, in her drd lying-in, could not 
)e delivered from a dri^lure in the padage, notwith- 
tanding all means were tried to no purpofe; but on 
he fourth day, a very fkilful and intrepid midwife 
)erformed the Caefarean fe61:ion, and extracted the foe- 
us from the womb, without inducing any bad confe¬ 
rences, the mother afterwards recovering, and en- 
oying her health (k). 

Of the bladder near its larger arteries ] Notwith- 
landing Hippocrates (/) has pronounced wounds of the 

bladder 

f) Aft. Lipfienf. an. 1693. pag. 230. 
{k) Academ. des Sciences, Tan. 1731. Hlft. pag. 51. 
{/) Demorbis, Ljb.I. cap. 2, Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 43 2.. & ibid, 

cap. 4. pag. 536, uti&in CoacisPr^notjombuSjNo- 503, 504, 509. 
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bladder tp be mortal, and uncapable of healing, it is 
yet evident from daily and frequent obferyation, that 
the bladder being wounded in cutting for the lione, 
does afterwards heal, but yet there is danger of a 
profufe or fatal haemorrhage, from the divifion of the 
confiderable blood-velTels which the bladder receives 
from the adjacent trunks of the Iliac arteries, which i 
bleed very impetuoufly. The origin and courfe of thefc 
veffels are given us by Euftachius in Tab. XII. fig. i. 
But the haemorrhage is more dangerous in lithotomy, 
bccaufe the bladder grows thicker from a ftone, and 
thence its blood-veflels arc proportionably larger: if 
liow thefe vefiTels are wounded while the fione refides 
in the bladder, that receptacle cannot totally contrail 
itfelf; but the velTels continue bleeding with open 
mouths. But when the fione is extracted, and the 
bladder collapfed, the urine then flows through the 
wound, and the divided veiTels clofe. 

The aorta.] The blood returning from the lungs 
into the left auricle and ventricle of the heart, is all 
driven afterwards into one large artery, termed the 
aorta, which is diftributed throughout the whole, body, 
forming firft an arch or curvature before it defeends 
upon the vertebrae of the fpine, a little inclining to 
the left fide, down to the os facrum, where it divides 
into two equal branches, termed, the Iliac arteries, 
but retaining the name of aorta all the way from the 
beart, to this bifurcation or divifion. Hence it is 
very evident, that if the aorta itfelf be wounded; 
there can be no relief, fince it is not acceffible to the 
Surgeon, but foon proves mortal, by deriving and 
extravafating the blood impetuoufly from the heart. 
For a wound in this artery is inacce/fible, and proves 
the fooner mortal, as the wound is infii^led nearer the 
heart. 

Of the carotid.] The carotid arteries arife from the 
curvature of the aorta, after its egrefs from the left 
ventricle of the heart, (at leaft the left carotid arifes 
thence, though the right generally, fprings from the 

2 fubcU-? 
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jbclavian artery of the fame fide) and both of them 
fcending on each fide the trachea up to the larynx^ 
ley there divide each into two coniiderable branches, 
ne of which being fpent in the parts without the 
ranium, is termed the external carotid, while the * 
ther entering through the cranium, and being fpent 
i the encephalon, is called the internal carotid. But 
I the way from where they arife at the aorta and 
ibclavian, to where they 'divide each into two 
ranches, they are only termed fimply carotids. Thefe 
rteries are in a man almofl; as large as the little finger, 
whence one may eafily conceive how great anhaemor-- 
hage muft follow from a divifion of them, efpecially 
onfidering the vicinity of the heart forcibly propelling 
he blood into them. But it is alfo remarkable, that 
hefe arteries are feated fo fhallow, or near the inte* 
;uments, almoft all the way of their courfe, that one 
nay very eafily perceive their pulfation in the neck 
i^ith one’s finger. There is indeed fome reafon to 
hink, that one of the carotid arteries might fafely be 
eciired by ligature, without bad confequences, fince 
he other carotid and vertebral arteries may fupply a 
ufficient quantity of blood to the brain and cerebel- 
um. 1 have indeed myfelf obferved in a dog, whofe 
[wo carotid arteries 1 tied eight days after! had cut 
the recurrent nerves, that he fuifered no apparent dif- 
jrder from thence; for he appeared brilk and ftrong 
fight days afterwards, at which time I alfo tied the 
jugular veins without any remarkable efFe6f, finding 
him well four days after. Upon examining the liga¬ 
tures they all appeared firm, and there was a large and 
compa6f thrombus, or concretion of the blood, betwixt 
the ligatures and the heart. Upon opening the crani¬ 
um no difiurbance appeared in the brain, but its bulk 
feemed rather increaled than diminifhed. 

But if we confider the difficulties that will attend 
this operation, when a carotid artery is wounded in 
the human body, it will appear very evident, that 
fuch a wound ought to be deemed mortal 5 for the 

VoL. II, H haemor-* 
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haemorrhage is fo profufe, that tlie patient may expire 
in a few minutes time. In order therefore to preferve ai 
patient thus wounded, it is abfolutely neceflary for an 
expert Surgeon to be ready at hand the very moment 
it is infii6fed, that he may comprefs the two ends of^ 
the wounded artery with his nngers againft the relift 
ing trachea, while ligatures are at the fame time made 
about the limbs, to prevent the blood from returning^, 
too plentifully to the heart by the veins, which beinglj 
comprefted, will diminifh the impetus or velocity of;"! 
the efHuent blood. After this has been done, bothi 
ends of the divided artery ought to be found and then 
tied j for it is not fufficient to tie the end of the arr r 
t^ry next the heart only, becaufe the carotids, com- 1 
municating openly with each other, and with the 
\^rtebral arteries at the bafis of the brain, the blood 
would continue to run from the upper orifice. From 
all this it is evident, that one Surgeon, though expert 
will not be fufficient, but that two fuch are required 
Add to this, that it feems fcarce pofiible to difeover 
the ends of the divided artery, without opening thetj 
integuments, or enlarging the wound; whence the 
patient’s death might be imputed to the wounds made‘i 
by the Surgeons, even though they ufed their beft en-| 
deavours, and rather deferved much applaufe. But 
notwithftanding this, if the patient fhould fall into a| 
deliquium from the lofs of blood, fo as almoft to re-^ 
drain the haemorrhage, it may then perhaps be proper 
tq try the operation. 

Vertebral arteries.] The vertebral .arteries arifingl 
from the ilibclavians on each fide, afeend towards thel 
cranium through the foramina of the tranfverfe pro-jj 
cefit‘s of the vertebrae of the neck ; and in their pro-l'^ 
grefs they fend oft' fmall arterial branches’through thej^ 
cornmiiTures of the vertebrae, to the fpinal medullad 
and its integuments. Kence it follows, that thefe ar-J 
terics being divided, cannot eafily fty back to becom-^ 
pjefiedlo as to clofe their orifices; and fince they againc 
comrAUnigate at ^he balls pf the brain, with the interr. 
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lal carotid arteries, hence the blood fent up by the 
:arotIds will return through the wounded v'ertebrals, 
vhence the danger of a wound in thefe latter is fuffi- 
:Iently apparent. Befides this, there is no opportunity 
>f applying a ligature to the divided extremities, 
v^hich lie concealed within the bony foramina ; to that 
here only remains Ibme fmall hope, that if the pa- 
ient be much weakened with the haemorrhage, and 
upported in that low ftate by a nourifhing and foft 
)r mild diet, without any cordials or incentives to the 
flood’s motion, that then the extremities of the di- 
dded arteries may collapfe and clofe. And that 
his is not altogether impoffible, may appear from 
hofe wounds in the heart which have been cured, and 
Particularly from that inftance which we mentioned, 
§ 161.),where the axillary artery being divided, the 
patient notwithftanding recovered. 

From what has been faid it is fufficiently apparent, 
low dangerous are wounds of the other large arteries, 
uch as the emulgents, iliacs, iffc. 

But that wounds of the larger veins are alfo equally 
nortal for the fame reafons, is like wife fufficiently 
ivident; only as moft of the veins are fituated more 
uperficlally in the body, they may be therefore more 
palily comprefTed; nor is the velocity of the blood fb 
^reat in the veins as in the arteries ; and therefore 
pvounds of the former are, ceteris paribus, lefs dange¬ 
rous than the latter. 

Thofe v/ounds which entirely deftroy refpl- 

ration, fuch as a divifion of the larynx, with 

a retraction of the divided trachea, large 

wounds of the bronchia,' broad wounds pe¬ 

netrating into both cavities of the thorax, 

admitting the External air, wounds of the 

diaphragm penetrating it on each fide of the 

mediaftinum, or a divifion of its nerves. 
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In every ^nimal,^ except while in the wombj it is ne- 
celTary for the blood to pafs from the right to the left 
ventricle of the heart, by a dilatation of the lungs 
wdth air, that fo the blood may hate a free paffage 
through the pulmonary artery of the fight verltricle, 
into the pulmonary vein of the left Ventricle; i. e. 
refpiration is abfolutely neeefTary to the continuance 
of life; which foon perifhes, if that action be fufpend- 
ed but for a few moments: but in order to refpiration^ 
it is required for the air to have a free palTage into the 
lungs to expand them. All wounds therefore which 
deftroy the ingrefs of the aif into the lungs, and there¬ 
by prevent their dilatation, are mortal; and fuch are 

. the following. 
A divilion Of the larynx, with a retra^bon of the 

divided trachea.] The windpipe confifting of cartila¬ 
ginous fegments, nevef collapfes, nor is calily com- 
preffed, but always remains open, and gives a free 
palTage to the ait into the lungs; but w'hen this tube 
is divided fo, that the lower extremity thereof is re- 
tradled, and concealed within the adjacent parts, the 
air is denied admittance, and death follows. But if 
the windpipe be injured even with a large wound/ 
and the air notwithftanding has a free pallage into the 
lungs, that Wound will not in the leaft prove moftalj 
as we are alTured from inconteftable obfervations. Phy-^j 
ficians and Surgeons have frequently met with cafes 
in which people being weary of their lives, have laidj 
violent hands on thfemfelves * or in which the throat 
has been cut by robbers, and yet they have been cured 
notwithftanding. We fhall only relate a few inftances 
to prove this aftertion. A young man being melan¬ 
choly at the difappointnient of his nuptials, v/hich he 
€xpe<fl:ed; cut his threat, or rather divided the cartilages 
of the windpipe, without injuring the carotid arte¬ 
ries and jupuiar veins on each fide of it, after which 
he fell d wa fpeechlefs. A Surgeon having brought 
the lips of the wound together, conjoined them byj 
future^ but the' miferabie patient, undefirous of life, 

tore 
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tore open ,the future j the lips of the wound were 
therefore conjoined again by future, and with a pla^ 
(ler, fpread-with carpenters glue, fo that they united, 
and the wound was healed in the fpace of a month. 
]Mo other defevS remained after the cprPj th^n that thp 
patient was obliged to fing in cpnfort with a note 
hciuch lower than before the wound was inflicted {m). 
A like cafe may be alfo found in Bartholin (ti) of a girl 
who cut her own throat, and who alfo tore open the 
future of the wound^ .that was afterwards cured. % 

Three inftances of this nature are found in Farey's 
Surgery (0), a man c,ut his y/indpipe, together 
with one of the Jugular veins, and immediately loft 
his vojce after the wound was inffiifed; but when the 
wound was conjoined by future, he copld then fpealc, 
apd afterwards did well beyond expectation; for Pa^ 
rey imagined that he would foon expire. In the t>vQ 
other cafes, the cefophagus was alfo divided with the 
windpipe, whence they both expired four days after 
the wound was fewed up; fo that pne difcoyer^d the 
murderer, and t:he other cpnfefled himfelf the tranf- 
grelfor, and thereby cleared the family from all fufpi- 
cion pf the crinie. 

I rernember a foldier, a few years agp, tba|: begged 
I his way, who made a fhow of a large wound, or 
1 aperture, in his windpipe, which he ufed to ftop with 
I a Ipunge, and then he could fpeak very well, but 
upon opening the hole he joft his voic,e. This acci¬ 
dent arofe from part of the windpipe being tore off 
by a bullet in battle; fo that the lips of the wound 
pould not be afterwards brought together, without 
leaving a confiderable aperture, thoiigh he fyryiyed 
the accident fox many years. 

Large wounds of the bronchia.] TJie windpipe 
having defcended along the forepart of the neck into 
the tfrorax, divides itfeif into ty^o branches at the 
furvature of the aorta, forming the t\yo lobes of the 

H 3 lungs; 

. [m) Talpii Obfervat. Medic. Lib. 1. c^p. 50. (k) Thom. 
^ ^^rthol, Hift. Med? pent, V, fiiif. 89, (<?) Lib. X.. caj). ^ j. 
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lungs; thefe branches lofe the name of trachea o]3 

windpipe, and are called bronchia; as likewife arej 
denominated their feveral branches into which theyl 
fubdivide within the lungs: lince therefore the office! 
of the trachea and bronchia is to convey the infpired| 
air into the lungs and their veficles, if they arel 
wounded confiderably the air will efcape, and be col-| 
lehled within the cavity of the thorax, where beingjj 
expanded by the warmth of the parts, it will comprefs,, 
the lungs, and deflroy their a^dion: whence fuffoca-| 
tion and death; efpecially if the bronchia of both| 
lobes of the lungs are injured at the fame time, for|| 
then refpiration is totally deflroyed. Hence Hippo-1 

crates fays (p), Moritur,^/i in arteriam (afperam hoc no A 
mine femper intelligens) y pulmonem magna admodum4 
plaga injiidl^ fujit, ficut percujfo pulmont minor. Jit^ quii 
per os prodity fpiritus, quam qui per minus exciditA 

The patient dies when a very large wound is in-| 
fiidled either in the lungs or the artery (meaning;^, 
the windpipe or afpera arteria) fo that the lungs| 
being wounded, more air paffes through the woundj 
than by the mouth.But the danger of thefel 

wounds is Hill increafed, from the vicinity of the pul-| 
monary blood-veffeIs, which are diflributed together^ 
with the bronchia, and ramified with each other iji/^ 
the lungs, fo that one cannot be confiderably woundedj 
wdthout the other. ' | 

Broad wounds penetrating and admitting the airl 
into both cavities of the thorax.] While the thoraxj 
is exadlly clofed on all. fides, the lungs contained in| 
its cavity are always more diflended, than if they| 
were expofed on all fides, to the open air, in whichj 
they collapfe or Ibrink up into a fmaller compafs, in a| 
great meafure from a contradlion of’ the mufcularl 
fibres, which connecl the cartilaginous rings of thel 
bronchia to each other. For naturally there is noj 
air in the thorax betwixt the lungs and the pleura, but| 
the air has a free pafiage always into the lungs througm 

the; 
(/)) Coac. Pracnot. No. 509. , - 
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he glottis, fo that the lungs being more preffed or 
ilftended by the air, admitted through the glottis, 
han by the external air preffing upon the ribs and dia- 
)hragm, they mud: necedarily dilate, becaufe the 
rched figure of the ribs and diaphragm, conneaed to 
hem and the vertebrae, hinders the external air from 
)reffing the diaphragm fo far into the thorax, as to 
nake an equilibrium betwixt the external air and that 
contained in the lungs. This is the reafon why the 
ungs always remain contiguous to the pleura, not only 
n the living animal, but even after death, fo long as 
he cavity of the thorax is entire 5 which evidently 
ippears, if the intercoftal mufcles be carefully removed, 
vithout injuring the pleura; for then the lungs ap¬ 
pear vlfibly contiguous to the pleura, which is thin 
tnd almofl pellucid. But when the pleura is perfo¬ 
rated, the air ruflies into the cavity of the thorax, and 
:he collapled lungs immediately contrail: into a fmaller 
:ompafs, fo as to recede from their c6nta6f with the 
deura, while the diaphragm at the fame time grows 
iaccid, and defeends into the abdomen, though it 
kvas before tenfe, and thruft up into the thorax with 
:ts concavity towards the abdomen. From all this it 
LS evident, that the lungs are naturally in contact on 
ill fides v*^ith the pleura, and that there is no air re- 
[ides betwixt the concave furface of the lungs, and the 
concave fuperficies of the pleura, which are adapted 
to each other. When the ribs therefore are elevated 
md drawn from each other by the mufcles of refpira- 
tion, the diaphragm being at the fame time contracted 
and flattened, the cavity of the thorax is thereby 
enlarged, fo as to form an empty fpace void of air 
betwixt the lungs and the pleura ; and thus refpiratien 
is performed. But when the cavity of the thorax is 
perforated, and the air freely admitted, its prefihre then 
equals that of the air admitted through the glottis, 
whence the lungs will not be dilated from the equili¬ 
brium, but will fhrink up into a lets fpace from their 
natural propenfity to contrabbon. If now this ad- 

H 4 miiiion 
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miflion of the air be made In both Tides of the tho¬ 
rax, then both the lobes of the lungs will collapfe, 
and not be dilated by the infpired air; hence the 
right ventricle of the heart will not be able to propel 
its blood through the arteries of the collapfed lungs, 
and therefore the motion of the heart, with the feveraj 
a6lIons of life thence refulting, will ceafe in a fhort 
time. 

Thefe experiments have been long ago tried even 
by Galen (q) upon living animals, who from thence con¬ 
cludes, quod idea Jemivocale & femirefpirans Hied fiat 
animal a magnis vuhieribus alterutram thoracis partem 
penetrantibus j ^oce autem if refpiratime penitus deJUtui^ 
Jl amha cavitates perfojfe fuerint i “ that animals lofe 

half their voice and refpiration from a large wound 
penetrating the cavity of the thorax on either fide ^ 
but that the voice and refpiration is totally de^ 
ftroyed, when wounds perforate both cavities of 
the thorax.” And from hence he deduces the ufe of 

the mediaftinum, feparating the thorax into two cavi»- 
ties, to be defignedfor preierving r.efpiradon entire in 
one half of the lungs, when it is deftroyed in the 
other half by a wound perforating either fide of the 
thorax. VeTaliusTr) has alfo demonfirated by the dif- 
fedfion of living animals, that after denydating the* 
pleura, the lungs always appear and continue conti¬ 
guous thereto; but that after perforating the pleura, 
the lungs in that fide of the thorax collapfe, not- 
withfianding the ribs and mufcles are moved as at 
firft ; afterwards opening very larg-ely the fame fide 
of the thorax^ by cutting away feveral of the ribs, 
he could fee, through the membranes of the mediafti¬ 
num, the manner in which the other half of the lungs 
performed their adfion, as they follow the motion of 
the entire fide of the thorax, whofe membranes being 
alfo perforated, that half of the lungs immediately 
.'Gollapfes like the firft. 

Thefe 

De ufu partiiHn, Lib. IV. cap. 3.Cbartcr.Tom. IV. pag.419. 
yjefahdje corporis bumanifabrics^ Lib. VII. cap. ult. pag. 57 o 
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Thefe experipients feem to infer, that wounds, pe¬ 
netrating the cavity of the thorax on each fide fo as 
to admit the air, mufi: be certainly and fpeedily mor¬ 
tal : but how far this is tjrue will appear from the fol¬ 
lowing experiments. 

Al^out twelve years ago, if I rightly rememl^r, 
dwelt in this univerfity Dr. William Houstoun, ^ 
man of fingular learning, efpecially in anatomy a^d 
botany, in behalf of which latter fie underwent long 
journeys, fiiipwrecks, and imprifonments with many 
other difafters ^ after which, returning into his owii 
country, he there' periihed in the flower of his age 
by a lingering diforder, to the great damage of the 
faiences, being worthy of a life much longer. I en¬ 
joyed the conyerfation of this gentleman to my great 
advantage, and mufl greatly acknowledge, that I 
iearnt many things of him. He one day aflced me, 
whether wounds, penetrating both cayi|ies of the tho* 
•rax, were mortal ? I anfwered in the affirmative, and 
endeavoured to prove the truth of the aflertion by 
the arguments before ^Hedged : he caurteoufly heard 
the reafons, and then laughing took a little dog from 
his bofom^ which he had perforated in both fides of 
the thorax about three days before, and the animal 
ran about as t^ifkly as if nothing ailed it. Upon eX' 
amining the wounds as .carefully as poflible, I faw 
•that they penetrated into the cavity of the thorax^, 
^and that the lungs did adhere to them, as I at flrfl 
fufpehfed. Upon placing a fmall wax candle near 
•ach of the wounds, it was blown out by the air drawn 
in, and driven fiiom the wounds, i flood amazed .a| 
fthe uncpmmpn fpetflacle, and afterwards repeated the 
fame experiment npo& leveral-other dogs; the fucceft 
X)f which was as fpllows : 

I perforated the anterior part of the thorax in 
tdog on the left fide, and the air inflantly ruilied ki 
•with a noife, and by introducing a tube I removed 
.the lungs on all fides from the pleura. I afterward^ 
infli(fled a wound alfo on the right fide,of the thorax* 
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and by introducing my finger freed the lungs every 
way from the pleura, and upon taking out my finger! 
again, a great part of the lungs were forced out thro;- 
the wound; but ^the dog notwithfianding continued ^ 
to breathe and cry out, and though I thrufi: the lungs 
again into the thorax with my finger, they came outt 
again afterwards. The haemorrhage was pretty con- • 
fiderable, and the animal expired in a quarter of an 
hour. 1 

Repeating the fame experiment upon another dog, ? 
I blowed air ftrongly through a pipe by the wounds 5! 
the animal lived longer in this cafe, but then the 
haemorrhage was not fo profufe. When the animal 
was fill], the lungs continued within the cavity of the ■ 
thorax 5 but when it ftruggled, by reafon of the great 
pains, part of the lungs were then thrufi; out through 
the wound. 

In another dog, whofe thorax I perforated on both ■ 
fides as before, after inflating the cavity of the tho¬ 
rax by a tube, 1 then divided the windpipe, and ^ 
opened the whole abdomen by a crucial incifion^ ■ 
then perforated the diaphragm on the left fide, the 
wound penetrating into the fame cavity of the thorax : 
after untying the animal he lived about three hours, ^ 
running up and down the chamber with his intefiines 
hanging out of the abdomen. 

But I was fiilll more furprized In another dog, who 
•lived five hours after the thorax was perforated on 
each fide, the abeiomen opened, and the diaphragm ;■ 
alfo perforated on both fides. . 

I feverai times repeated thefc experiments, and al- ; 
mofi: always with the fame fugeefs: but when I per¬ 
forated the, thorax with very large wounds, running 
parallel betwixt the ribs half the length of one’s finger, f 
and Ibmetimcs as long again or longer; in that cafe L '■ 
found the animal quickly expire : but then the haemor¬ 
rhage was always very profufe. 

Upon making an enquiry, in company with my - 
other friends, who helped to make the experiments, 

after 
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ifter the reafon why the animal continued to live and 
breathe after both lides of the thorax were perforated, 
we came into the following opinion: that if the 
wounds inflitfled had a lefs aperture than the rima of 
the glottis, then the air meeting with an eafier paf- 
fage through the aperture of the glottis than through 
the wounds, would then diftend the lungs, and the 
reverfe. This was countenanced from the animars 
fo very ftrongly endeavouring to expand the lungs, 
that they frequently protruded through the wound, 
and by that means prevented the free ingrefs of the 
air into the cavity of the thorax: and then we could 
alfo evidently perceive, that the animal very much 
diminifhed the aperture of the w ound by drawing the 
ribs together. But that we might be fure of the truth 
of this opinion, we made the following experiments. 

We made a pretty large wound on each fide of the 
thorax in a dog, at about the middle of the fpace be¬ 
twixt two of the ribs; and then we inferted tubes of 
tin, whole apertures were much larger than that of 
the glottis in this animal: by this means the wounds 
were kept open, and refplration inftantly ceafed, the 
voice was loft, and the animal feemed as dead; but 
upon ftopping the orifices of the tubes with our fin¬ 
gers, or ftrongly preftiiig or rubbing the abdomen, 
the animal quickly began to breathe again, and by 
lifting up the fingers and clofing them again to let 
out part of the air included in the thorax, the refpi- 
ration ftill grew ftronger, and the animal recovered 
his voice; but upon leaving the tubes open again as 
before, the refpiration ceafed, the voice was loft, and 
the animal expired. This experiment we feveral 
times repeated,' and always wdth the fame fuccefs. 
We alfo obferved, that unlefs the tubes were held feft 
in the wounds, the animal would ftruggle with all hjs 
might to agitate the thorax and lhake them out of the 
wounds, that by the clofer approximation of the rib§ 
he might continue to breathe. 
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From hence we may reafonably conclude, tha| 
wounds, penetrating both fides of th^ thorax, and ad^ 
mitting the air, fpeedily and certainly mortal^ 
but when their opening exceeds that pf the glpttis. 

Byt we may perhaps trace the foot-fteps of this 
phaenomenon in the palTage before quoted from the 
prognoftips of Hippocrates; who fays, that a man 
dies, (ft -p^uffo pulmone minor Jit, qui per os ^rodit fpi- 
ritus, quam qui per 'Vijinm excidity) if the lyngs being 

wounded, morp air be drawn in and out by ?h^ 
wound than by the mouth/* 
1 do not remember to have read one inftanqe among 

the writers of obfervations of a man^s being wpunded, 
(o that his death could be afcribed only to the ingrefs 
pf the air into both cavities pf the thorax; for the 
vifcera of the thopx are almoft con^antly injured at 
the fame time. There is indeed one account in 
Schencklus (r) of a man, who falling off from a tree 
upon a fharp flick, it perforated through the mufcles 
of his loins up into the cavity of his thorax: and af¬ 
ter the wound was cured, a fiflulous aperture remairi:? 
ed in his back, which opened into the cavity of the 
thorax, and by which the flame of a pandle held near 
v/ould be agitated and fometimes extinguifhed; tho* 
he furvived in that manner without any apparent dif» 
prder fof many years. 

Wounds penetrating the diaphragm into the ca^ 
.yity of the thorax pn each fide the mediaftinum.] 
'Ihe cavity of the thorax i? on all fldes invefled with 
a membrane called the pleura, byt ib that the pleur^ 
of each cavity is diflant from the other. The tvvq Cleur^ rnay be therefore conceived as two hpllovy 

ladder$ lying cfofe by the fide pf each Other, and 
growing together where they touch. The dupli- 
bature or conta6ls of thefe membranes are called the 
mediaflinum, which divides the whole thorax into 
two cavities, though unequal, becaufe of the inclina¬ 
tion of the anterior part of the mediaflinum towards 

thf 
JLib. II. ds vainer^ thor$ds^ Obfcrvat, 3, pag. 297, 
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:hc left fide, whefeby the right cavity of the thorax 
IS rendered larger than the left (^)* But as the mediafti- 
aum is not a fimple membrane^ being formed by a 
:onjun(^lion of the two facculi of the pleura, therefore 
Galen (u) fpeaks very juftly, when he lavs in deferibing 
the membrane that lines the thorax, (vf^in^ 
toy ^cJ^ctk) that from thence arifes the membranes 

which divide the thorax.’- If therefore a wound 
perforates the diaphragm on each fide the mediaftk 
num, the air may enter thereby into the whole cavity 
of the thorax, and prevent the expanfion of the lungs, 
in the fame manner as we lately mentioned in wounds 
penetrating each cayity of the thorax. 

But if we confider that the large liver, fpleen, £^Cp 
are attached to the diaphragm, it will readily appear, 
that the diaphragm cannot well be injured or perfo-* 
rated on both fidcs of the mediafiinum, without 
Wounding fome of the vifcGira at the fame time ; 
whence the mortality of fuch a wound cannot Well be 
jaferibed to the admifiion of air only into the cavity 
iof the thorax. Even the adibn of the diaphragm 
land abdominal mufcles prefiiiig on the vifeera would 
j prevent the air from having a free palTagc through the 
itvound into the thorax, which if granted, it follows 
I from what we before advanced5 that the aperture of 
I the wounds muft be confiderably larger than the glot^ 
tis; and therefore wounds thus fiated can very fcldom 
or never happen; 

A divifion of its nerves.] The middle part of the 
diaphragm is termed its tendinous center, being a 
broad tendon or aponeurofis, into which all the fieijiy 
fibres of that mufcle terminate; it is allb called the 
nervous part of the diaphragm, beeaufe the Antients 
gave the name of nerves alfo to the tendons. It has 
been thought, that the a6fion of the fiefiiy fibres of 
the diaphragm was to draw the tendinous center of it 

dbwn^ 

(/) Acad, des Sciences Tan. 1715. Merfioires, pag. 511, &c. 
(/«) De Anatom, admip. Lib, VIl. cap. 2, Charter. Tom-. IV. pagt 
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downward on every fide, fo that if a wound be in-' 
fiided in' the tendinous part, the half-divided fibres ^ 
would be drawn afunder, and lacerated fo as to in- 
creafe the wound with intolerable pain, w^hich would 
be followed with convulfions and death. But Mr, 
SEN AC (xt;)^has demonftrated, that the center or ten¬ 
dinous part of the diaphragm does not defcend in 
infpiration, the pericardium including the heart being 
attached thereto; for the pofition and motion of the 
heart would 'fee difiurbed, fince the pericardium ad- j 
heres with its broadefi; fide to this tendinous part of 
the diaphragm. And that this part of the diaphragm 
does not defcend, he alfo proves from its firudture 
and connection. 

But there is notwithfianding another bad event no 
lefs fatal, which follows from a wound in the dia¬ 
phragm ; and though it does not deftroy fo fuddenly, 
yet death certainly follows after the moft direful ca¬ 
lamities. For while the contents of the abdomen are 
prefihd by its mufcles and the diaphragm, they are 
forced through the wound in the latter, which they 
dilate, fo as to pafs into the cavity of the thorax, 
and then, by compreffing the lungs and difturbing 
the aCfion of the heart itfelf, death is brought on 
fooner or later, with the feverefi: anguifh. Thus 
Parey (x) affirms, that hefaw a man who was wounded 
in the middle of the tendinous part of the diaphragm, 
which, though no larger than the breadth of one's 
thumb, the ftomach was notwithfianding forced thro* 
the wound into the cavity of the thorax. In another 
perfon, who had been wounded above eight months, 
and who died after the feverefi cholicky pains, the in- 
teftinum colon was found the greateft part of it with¬ 
in the cavity of the thorax, though the wound in 
the diaphragm was no larger than to be capable of 
receiving the end of one’s little finger. A like ex¬ 
ample is alfo to be met with in Sennertus (y), of a 

fiuden't 

(vj) Acad, des Sciences. Tan 1724. Memoir, pag. 251, &c. 
(,r) Liv. X. cap. 32, [y) Lib, II, part. 2. cap. 13. pag. 372. 
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udent who ftabbed himfelf with his own fword, but 
ras cured of the wound within two months after, and 
et notwithftanding he expired, after frequent vomit- 
igs, feven months after the cure of the wound. 
Jpon opening the body, the wound appeared to have 
►enetrated through the diaphragm and lungs, but the 
i^hole ftomach was forced up into the left cavity of 
he thorax, and the heart, with the pericardium, was 
hereby prclTed into the right lidc ; when the patient 
i^as alive and cured of his wound, he would often di~ 
eft one to feel the palpitation of his heart, by ap- 
dying the hand. 

It is hence apparent, how dangerous are wounds of 
he diaphragm. But Hollerius, notwithftanding, te- 
tifies, that he obferved the cicatrix of a wound which 
lad been healed in the flelhy part of the diaphragm, 
n an executed body, which he faw diftefted in the 
>hyfic fchopls at Paris (%•). 

5. Thofc wounds which deflroy the courfc of 
the chyle to the heart, fuch as a total divifion 
of the cefophagus, large wounds of the fto¬ 
mach, or an entire divifion of the fmall inte- 
ftines in their upper part, and wounds of the 

I thoracic duft, or receptacle of the chyle. 

In this number are contained the wounds of thofe 
parts which are required ro be found or entire, in or¬ 
der to receive and digeft the aliments, and convey the 
chyle thence prepared into the blood, to repair the 
feveral lodes occaiioned by the dally aftions of life, 
and heahh. 

A total divifion of the oefophagusj , For an entire 
divifion of this part defiroys all pafTage of the food to 
the ftomach. But wounds of the cefophagus, which 
do not totally divide it, have frequently been cured. 

Thus we read in Schenckius (a), ^lod homo qiiidem 
carccribm 

(z) Holler. Comment, in Aphor. fe^l. 6. pag. 344. 
(.?) Obrerv Medjc* Ill, Obffrv, 6, pag. ^16, 
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ceribus detentus Jihi ipji guttur^ qua parte tracheam arte-^' 
riam fpe^at, ferro vulneravit, ^ digit0 vulnus tanto-, 
pore ampliavit, ut per ip [urn aliment a & medieamenta ad 
os ufque tranfwitterentur. Sanatus tamen fuit panels die^ 
bus: A man in prifon, who cut his own throat, 

and fo enlarged the wound with his iingcr, that his 
aliments and medicines had a free pallage from his 
mouth through the wounds jet he was cured in a 

** few dajs/^ Another inft&nce We have in Bohnius (b)^ 
of a young man whofe throat was cut by robbers, and 
when he drank milk ere6l it ran out through the 
wound, but when he drank It lying on his back, it 
paired into his ftomach, whence it was evident that the 
oefophagus Was not totally divided, he being after¬ 
wards cured of the whund. But in a cafe where the 
oefophagus was totally divided, together with the tra¬ 
chea, it was fo far retracted towards the ftomach, that 
Parey, with all his fkill, could not bring the two ex¬ 
tremities to meet j he indeed united the divided wind¬ 
pipe by future, fb that the patient recovered his 
ipeech fufficient to difeover the author, but he ex-' 
pired the fourth day after the wound was infliefted. 
Another inftance of the like kind is alfo given us by 
the fame author (c). But as the oefophagus is covered 
with the trachea before, and lies incumbent on the bo-!^ 
dies of the vertebrse which defend it behind, while on 
each fide of it are placed the large blood-veffeIs, it 
therefore very feldom happens to be wounded albne^ 
whence one might imagine the patient’s death to pro¬ 
ceed partly alfo from the other adjacent parts wounded. 
We have a furprizing obfervation given us by fhe ce¬ 
lebrated Boerhaave, which is, perhaps, the only one 
publifiied, namely, the illuftrious Baron Waifenaer, 
Lord High-Admiral to the Republick, after intenfe 
ftraining in vomiting, broke afunder the tube of 
the oeibphagus, near the diaphragm, fo that after the 
moft excruciating pains, the aliments which he fwal- 

lowed 

(i) De renunciatione vulncrum, pag. 20S. 
y) Les cEuvres d’AIIIhrofic Pare Livre X.. cap.^3r. pag- 
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5wed paiTed together with the air into the cavity of 
be thoraXj and he expired in twenty>four hours. But 
ur celebrated profeflbr (d) juftly concludes, that if the 
ime cafe fhould occur again, it might indeed be 
ifeovered by the hidory which he has given us, But 
-et it would be incurable by all means whatever. 

Large wounds of the ftomach.] All the folid and 
uid aliment is, after fwallowing, received into the 
avity of the ftomach., by whofe ftrufture, together 
dth the juices poured into it, the aliment -is fo 
hanged, as afterwards to afford a juice to be abforbed 
rom the cavity of the inteftines, by minute lafteal 
eins, from whence' it is conveyed to the blood, to 
epair the feveral loftes of the folid and ft uid parts of 
he body, occafioned by the conftant aftions of life, 
f therefore a large wound is inftifted in the: ftomach, 
he contents thereof will efcape either out of the bo- 
y, or into the cavity of the abdomen, fo that the 
ft of nutrition will confequently be deftroyed; to 
rhich add the great danger that naturally attends 
rounds of the ftomach from its own ftrufture, as con- 
ifting of fo many arteries, veins, nerves, ^c, with 
rhich its whole fubftance is replete. But when the 
)atient expires by a wound of the ftomach, loon after 
ts infliftion, his death then cannot well be faid to be 
he confequence of the aft of nutrition being deftroy- 
d, but death rather follows from the injury offered to 
he fubftance of the ftomach itfelf, which is fufftcient- 
y evident. We have two inftances of people wound- 
d in the ftomach, given us by Bohnius(^’), in which 
leath followed within two days time. But when 
vounds of the ftomach prove mortal, from their reri- 
iering it incapable of containing the aliments^ in that 
:afe death creeps on but ftowly, and the body is gra- 
lually wafted. We are even furnifhed with fo me ob¬ 
servations of fuch wounds, which, have degenerated 
nto ftftulous ulcers, which have continued open, and 

[a] Atrocis nec deferipti prius morbi Hiftoria, &c. feripta ab Her-? 
nanno Boerhaavc. (c) Derenunciatione vulnerum, pag. 25?. 

VoL. II, I the 
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the patient furviving for many years 5 fo that they 
could let out the aliment by the ulcer when they 
pleafed, or elfe reflraln it by doling the orifice of the 
wound with a proper apparatus. Of this we have two 
infiances in Schenckius (/). But we are fiill furnifhed 
with inftances of many wounds in the fiomach which 
have been perfectly healed. A young Moor ftealing 
fome ripe Indian figs of the tree called Mufa, after 
eating them greedily, his angry father-in-law, to re¬ 
venge himfelf, made a wound fo large in the fiomach 
and abdomen of the lad with a knife, that the fruit 
which he had eat ran forcibly through the woundj 
but the friends of the wounded purfuing the old man. 
he then inflided a wound of the fame kind in his 
own fiomach. The Surgeon coming four hours after¬ 
wards to both the wounded, conjoined the ftomaci 
and integuments of the abdomen by future, leaving s 
fmall aperture for the matter to difcharge itfelf. Botr 
patients were feized with a fever, which lafied four¬ 
teen days; and the youngefi was cured in about j 
month, but the old man, being in the lixtieth year o 
his age, was in more danger, and was much longe; 
before he was cured, yet both of them were alive arc 

well fifteen years after the wounds were cured (^). 
I'hefe obfervations feem to teach, that all wound 

of the fiomach, even large ones, are not always ablb 
iutely mortal, provided the Surgeon’s hand can hav 
accefs to unite the wounded parts by future. Bu 
there is ftili much greater hopes of a cure in fma] 
wounds of the fiomach, provided it be not diftendei 
with foiid or fluid aliment; for then the fiomach re 
maining contrabfed; the wounded parts may unite. 

An entire divifion of the fmafl Intefiines in thei 
upper part.] Such wounds feem to be abfolutely mor 
tal, becaufe the ends of the divided intefiine ^ifcharg 
the chyle into the cavity of the abdomen, where pu 
trifying, it will defiroy the feveral vifcera containe 

u 
f/) Cbfervat. Medic, farior. pag. 34S. Phil. Tranf, 

‘ (^) No. 420. pag. 18^. & Abridg. Tom. VII. pag. 
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n that cavity, whence certain death. But if either by 
Gcident or art the end of the divided inteftine grows 
o the external margin of the wounded integuments, 
here will then be a free pafTage for the contents of the 
nteftines to pafs out of the body, being forwarded 
Dy the periilaltic motion. 1 he chyle, after pafiing 
)ut of the ftomach into the inteftines, is retarded by 
he great length and numerous convolutions of the 
atter, that it might not pafs out of the body too foon 
:)QfoYQ its nutritious juices are abforbed from it, by the 
orifices of the lafteal and meferaic veins. If therefore 
)ne of the fmall inteftines be totally divided in its 
upper part, that is' to fay, near to the pylorus, the 
body will then conlequently be deprived of its nutri¬ 
ment, and perifh by a lingering confun.ption, when 
the contents are diic.barged through the integuments 
of the wound; but i{ they are coiledted in the cavity 
of the abdomen, and their putrifted, death is thein 
much more accelerated. 

But wounds of the large inteftines, as alfo of the 
fmall ones, very remote from the ftomach. with fuch 
jwounds as do not totally divide the inteftinal tuoe; 
thefe, though always dangerous, are yet not abfo- 
lutely mortal. A madman ftabbed himfelf with a 
knife in eighteen places of the abdomen, eight of the 
iwounds penetrating into its cavity, a fever foon fol- 
low'ed, with a terdicm of the abdomen, a painful and 
difficult refpiration, ftcknefs at the ftornach, vomiting, 
a diarrhoea, &c. which prefaged the event to be fatal; 
but by repeated phlebotomy, a very thin diet, and 
feldom drefting of the wounds, the patient efcaped 
beyond expectation. Seventeen months afterwards he 
went mad again, and flung himfelf from a high pre¬ 
cipice, by wdiich he was inftantly killed ; and after 
opening the body,, there appeared the fears of tl^e 
wounds which had been healed; one in the middle 
lobe of the liver, a fecond in the jejunum, and a third 
in the colon (h). 

I 2 

Aca^. des Scieaces Van. 1705. Memoir, pag. 40, S:c, 

One 
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One of the fmall inteftines of a large dog being flit 
open longitudinally, and then returned into the ab-' 
domen without fevtdng it together, the lips of the ex¬ 
ternal Woiirid wete then conjoined by future, and the 
animal did well afterwards^ without any badfymptoms 
fupervening (i). 

Many indances of the like kind may be met with I 
ih the writers of obfervationS, who alfo furnilh us i 
with many accounts of people who have furvived af¬ 
ter a total divilion either in the fmall or large intedines, 
iipon condition that the extremity of the divided in- i 
teftirie be conjoined to the external lips of the v/ound ' 
by future, in order to give an exit to the faeces, as wei 

fhall explain more at large in treating of wounds in 
the abdoineh. But in fuch a cafe, it is required-that 
the quantity of inteftine betwdxt the ftomach and 
the wound be long enough to' prepare a fufficient« 
quantity of chyle^ to be taken up by the la6feal and i 
meferaic veins, as will fuffice for the nutrition of the; 
body; 

Wounds of the thoiraciO dudf Of Receptacle of the 
Ohyle.] All the chyle abforbedby the ladteals from the 
inteftines, with a vaft quantity of lymph returned by 
the lymphatic veins, is all conveyed through this one- 
tube 5 which being wounded, and difcharging thefej 
contained liquors^ in that cafe all the confequences or 
effe(fts of the chyle, as being mixed with the blood, 
and* farther perfe6fed by the a^fbons of the fevefal vif 
cera and velfels, will confequently ceafe, that is, nu¬ 
trition will be deftroyed. It is indeed true, that the 
mouths of the meferaic veins open all round the cavity 
of the inteftines, and abforbing the thinneft part of 
the chyle, carry it direcftly to the liver ; but the whitej 
milky juice of the chyle is received only by the lacfteal 
veins from the inteftines ^ but it is not probable that 
life can be fuppjrted by that thin part of the chyle 
only, which is taken up by. the mefenteric veins. If 
the reft of the chyle is at the fame time prevented^ 

from 

(4 PhiibfD|3h. Tranfa^. Tom. V. pag. 
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from pafling into the blood. Dr Lower (k) has demon- 
ftrated by feve^al experiments, that none of the grof^ 
chyle is abforbed by the meferaic veins. Haying 
ppened the right fide of the thorax pf a dog betwixt 
the two lower ri^s, apd by iptroduclng his ^nger 
with its nail cut like a faw, hp by that means woundr 
ed the common receptacle of the chyle, which \yas 
then very turgid, being about tl)ree hoprs after fpedt 
ing; this done, the wound was fe\yed up, the 
animal expired in a few days time, notwithftanding he 
was’ cenftantly fupplied with food. Upon opening thp 
body, the fiomach and inteftines appeared full, ancj 
the laHeals .turgid with chyle ; but in the thoracic dudf 
no chyle appeared, though there was near two pounds 
of that juice extravafated within that fide of the thor 
rax in which ^the woynd was inflitfled. Ip another 
dog he perforated the left fide of the thor,ax, betwixt 
the third and fourth of the upper ribs^ and jthep by 
introducing his finger he lacerated the trunk of thy 
thoracic duH, formed by the union of the two lower 
^ranches in this animal, in which tfie experlnnent had 
the like effedf as before.' But to afifire fiimfelf thaf 
he had lacerated thy thpracic du6l, after the §.nimaj 
:was dead, apt} the thorax opened, he inje^fied v-ater by 
|a fyringe Into the chyliferous duH^ and the water apr 
jpeaxed plainly to run out through tfie wound into ,th? 
[cavity of the thorax. If a vein be opened, gnd fomp 
[blood taken from an animal, a day or two after hp ha? 
been thus wounded; even though he were well fed 
.but a few hours before, yet there does not appear thp 
leaft quantity of chyle in Ifis blcpd, which is .always 
found replete with the ngiilky liquor after feeding, if 
yhe palTages are .entire. 

from thefb experiments ft is concluded, that .th^ 
chyle does not enter the meferaic veins; and .that if 
.the courfe of the chyle to the blood he defirpyed, the 
animal cannot long furvive. 

I 3 . PllJ 
.(i) De cqrde, Sec. pag. 219., &c. ad 257, 
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But it very feldom happens in man, that the thoracic 
dudd only is divided by a wound 5 for it is fo placed 
upon the bodies of the vertebrae, as to lie in the mid¬ 
dle between the vena azygos on the right fide, and the 
defcending aorta on the left, which lafl veffel is for a 
great way incumbent on, or before it: and when it 
rife: up from thence, it continues to afcend upon the 
bodies of the vertebrae behind the oefophagus, under 
the arch o. the vena azygos, from whence again it 
inclines to‘wards the left lide of the bodies of the ver¬ 
tebrae, and goes on behind the left carotid, "till it has 
reached the middle of the lowermofi; vertebra of the 
neclv, here it forms an arch, incurvated outward and 
dow nnvards, towards the left arm, in that manner ter¬ 
minating m the left lubclavian vein. It is therefore 
fafely lecured in all this progrefs, and the large blood- 
veiTels accompany kali the way, fo that it cannot ealily 
be injured without the wound affebls the velfels at the 
fame time and then death muff be the certain confe- 
quence. 

i"et have we an Inkance in Bonetus (/), of a perfoii 
wounded, by whofe fyniptoms the thoracic duck ap-^ 
peared to be injured. A noble baron was wounded 
with a bullet about the middle vertebra of his back, 
the ball paffing out under his left fcapula. At firft 
the patient was not greatly difordered, having only 
the ufual fymptoms of a wound; but about fourteen 
days afterwards was obferved a copious difeharge of a 
white liquor that wetted his linnen, and returned 
again at intervals, and from whence he grew weak and 
emaciated, notwithkanding his appetite remained 
entire. He lived in this condition for'feveral months, 
and for about a fortnight the difeharge had almok 
ceal^d; but indulging his appetite, being very paf- 
iionate, and drinking fpirituous liquors, he became 
fubjeck to epileptic fits, and was afterwards feized with 
an hemiplegia, or palfy, throughout the left fide of his 
body, of which he expired. After opening the body, 

the 
(1) Scpulchret. f. Anat. Pradic. Lib. IV. pag. 306. 
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the lungs appeared greatly putrified in that part where 
the wounds had been infiidled. 

It is very probable, that the thoracic dudl was in¬ 
jured in this cafe, but not totally divided, fince the 
patient furvived fo long a time after ^ and as the faid 
thoracic dudl does often divide or ramify into two 
branches as it afcends, which again unite or inofcu- 
late, it is poffible that only one of thefe might be here 
injured. But after all it muft be confeifed, that thefe 
are only conjedlures, fince the manner of the patient's 
death, and the corruption of his lungs, demonfirate 
that he did not expire only from a wound or injury of 
the chyliferous dudl. 

SECT. CLXXI. 

WOUNDS which arc in themfelves mor¬ 
tal, without they are remedied by art, 

(152) are: 
I. Wounds of the encephalon, which may 

be relieved by the trepan. 

We come now to another clafs of wounds, thofe 
namely which are certainly mortal if left to them¬ 
felves ; but the fatality of which may be prevented by 
the known helps of art. 

Among thefe we come firfi; to wounds of the ence¬ 
phalon, which laft is a general term, comprehending 
all the contents of the cranium. It is a thing well 
known by Anatomifts and Phyficians, that the cavity 
of the fcull is naturally mofi: exa^hly filled: and 
whenever then the cavity thereof is diminifhed either 
by changing its figure, or by the extravafation of the 
juices from the ruptured veifels within the cranium en-^ 
tire, the foft fubfiance of the encephalon will from 
thence confequently be comprefied, fo as to injure all 
the fundi Ions depending thereon, and at length totally 
defiroy them, 

I 4 IC 
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If now the cranium be deprelTed, or the encepha’- 
Ion comprelTed by the quantity of extravafated juices 5 
or finally, if the foft pulpy fubftance be corrupted by 
the acrimony of the putrified and ftagnant juices, 
death mud confequently be the effedf of fuch a wound, 
becaufe all the animal and vital aclions refult from the 
parts injured. But if the extravafated juices are lodg¬ 
ed in fuch a part of the cranium as will admit of ap^ 
plying the trepan, to make an aperture for their dif- 
charge, in that cafe it is evident, that the wounded 
patient may be preferved : and we fnall, in treating of 
wounds in the head, enumerate feveral obfervations of 
men who have become apopledlic from the prelTure 
of the brain, by the extravafated juices, and who 
have recovered after they have been difeharged by the 
trepan. 

Two things are therefore required in thefe wounds, 
namely, that the compreffing caufe be evident, fo as 
to point out the feat of the extravafated juices prefling 
upon the encephalon: and, 2. that they be feated in 
fuch a part, as will admit difeharging them by the 
trepan. 

2. Wounds of the larger arteries and veins, fo 
feated, that the hand of the Surgeon can have 
no accefs to them. 

\ 

It is highly neceffary for a Surgeon to be well ac- 
■quainted with the courfe of the larger arteries and 
veins, ofpecially thofe of the limbs : for fuch of the 
large trunks as are feated within the cavities of the 
body, are not capable of being relieved by the hand, 
whenever they are wounded. It is more efpecially 
necelfary for him to know in what parts of the limbs 
the large arteries and veins lie fo naked, that they 
may be eafily comprelTed, fuch as the armpits in the 
upper limbs, the anterior and upper part of the 
humerus, where the large arterial trunk may be com- 
|),relled againft the fubjacent bone, and by that means' 
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the haemorrhage from any wound infli(51ed in the 
parts below the comprefllire, may be ealily ftopt or 
reftrained. In the lower limbs they lie moft bare ahd 
fit for compreiTure, in the interior and fore-part near 
the middle of the thigh, as alfp in the hams. By 
applying compreiTure to thefe parts, and the fixing 
over them the infirumenc called a tourniquet, the 
trunks of thefe vefiels may be fo clearly comprefied, 
as to prevent any blood from palling through them, by 
which n>eans a fatal haemorrhage is prevented, and an 
opportunity given to the Surgeon to perform his of* 
•fice of dilating the wound, ifnecefihry, in order to 
difcover the divided artery fecured by ligature, and 
apply the proper dreiiing, &c. Hence there does not 
feem to be any wound ©f the extremities that can be 
juftly termed mortal in our day, at leaft not abfolutely 
fo, becaufe we are acquainted with the art of com- 
preliing the fanguiferous trunks as they pafs through 
the groins and armpits; and if an artery that is 
wounded lies fo deeply feated within , the limb, that 
it cannot be fecured by ligature, the patienfs life 
may even then be preferved by amputation. But 
when a Surgeon is ignorant of the courfe of the larger 
blood-vefiels, then all his endeavours to refirain the 
hsemorrhage by ligaiures, ftyptic powders, only 
prevent the blood from efcaping through the orifice 
,of the v/ound^ but being confined within its cavity, is 
afterwards forced into the cells of the adipofe mern- 
brane, whence follows a frightful corruption or putre- 
faeflion of that body, as we are allured by woful ex* 
perience. 

f 

3. Wounds of the vif(2::€ra, fo which neither the 
hand nor remedies can be applied to efteCt a 
cure. 

Who would believe that part of the vital vifeera 
•might be .amputated, when they are expofed by 
'fvpunds, if it -y/as not proved,to be lafe by experfence. 
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in order to prevent their corruption to the hazard of: 
the patient's life. Formerly Celfus (i?) boldly pro-: 
nounced. Si quid out ex jecinore^ out pulmonc duntaxat; 
extremo dependeat, id pracidatur:' "fhat if any part 
“ of the liver or lungs lliould hang out of the wound 
‘‘ only by a little bit, that may be cur ofi'/' It will be 
fufficient for our purpofe to remark only one notable 
inftance, by which it may appear that fuch wounds 
may be frequently cured by the aliiftance of the hand, 
which are otherwife in themfelves mortal. A man re¬ 
ceived a large wound under his left n'pple, but being 
afraid of the Surgeon's hands, he negledted the wound, 
and the day afterwards part of the lungs protruded 
through the wound to the breadth of three fingers, 
yet the rafh man altogether negledfed fo dangerous a 
wound ; nor did he ufe any application, though he 
was two days upon the road tp Amflerdam, where he 
was taken into the hofpitalj there the mortified'part, 
of the lungs was immediately fecured by ligatnres, 
and then cut off with a pair of fcilTars, to the quantity 
of about three ounces by weight. In fourteen days 
time the wound was healed, v/ithout any other dif- 
order remaining than a flight cough; it was not al¬ 
ways troublefome, but only at times. In this manner 
he furvived for fix years afterwards, failing into all 
parts, indulging hiiiifeif with drunkennefs and a difTo- 
lute courfe of life. Upon opening the body, no other 
diforder appeared but an adhefion of the lungs to the- 
part wounded, which occafioned that flight, and fpme- 
times troublefome cough (b). 

In the fifth number of the preceding fe61ioa we 
mentioned two cafes, where the ftomach had been 
greatly wounded, but was afterwards conjoined with 
future by the hand of a fkilful Surgepn, who corn- 
pleated the cure. And it will evidently appear, when 
We come to treat of wounds in the abdomen, that 
many of the abdominal vifcera are often fo wounded, 

as 

[a] Lib. V. cap. 26. No. 24. in fine, pag. 295. 
[b) Tulpii ObCervat. Med, Lib. Il.Obferv. 17. pag. 125, 
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; to deftroy the patient by difcharging their blood, 
: other contents into the cavity of the peritonaeum, 
nlefs prevented by ligature, or Pitching to the mar« 

in of the wound, fffr. 

.. Such wounds of the vifcera as prove mortal, 
by extravafating their contained liquors into 
fome cavity, from whence they may be ex- 
traded without hazarding life; fuch as thofe 
of the thorax, abdomen, ureters, bladder, 
and fome wounds of ^the inteftines. 

Many wounds are mortal, not from the quantity 
)f blood loft, but from its being retained and putri- 
ied after extravafation, by the warmth of the parts, 
o that it corrodes the vifcera, and deftroys the hutri- 
;ion; thus, for example, in a wound of the thorax, 
ifter a profufe haemorrhage, the v/ounded patient re* 
covers from his deliquium, the divided veftels contrad 
themfelves, and the flux of blood totally ceafes; but 
in the mean time, that which was extrayafated in the 
cavity of the thorax, putrifles and infeds the adja-* 
cent lungs, with a vomica or ulcer, whence the j^a- 
tient is deftroyed by a lingering confumption. The 
fame is alfo true with regard to the cavity of the ab¬ 
domen, but then we may perform the paracentefts 
both in that and in the thorax, fo as to difeharge the 
extravafated blood, and prevent all the fatal confe- 
quences. But if the fundus of the bladder or uterus 
are fo wounded, that the urine efcapes into the cavity 
of the abdomen, it is evident trom the great propen'r 
fity of that liquor to putrefadion, that it will cor¬ 
rupt much fooner, and therefore greatly injure all the 
abdominal vifcera; but here again all the extravafated 
liquor may be extraded from the abdomen by the pa- 
racentefis, and by introducing a flexible catheter into 
the bladder, and leaving it there, no urine will ihert 
be fuflered to gather and diftend the bladder, which 
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conftantly remaining contra6led, the wound will hav( 
a better opportunity to unite and heal. But if one 0 

the ureters is divided, after difcharging the urine fron 
the cavity of the abdomen, and th^n by ufing a vet] 
dry courfe of aliment, there is then great hopes tha 
the extremity of the diyided ureter will collapfe anc 
clofe; thus indeed the ufe of the kidney will be loft 
but then we are taught from many inftances, that th( 
other kidney will be fufficient to fecern the urihe, anc 
fufficient to prefcrve the body in, a healthy ftate. Foi 
we have known feveral patients, where the cavity o 
an ureter has been totally obftrucfted by a ftone im- 
pa(fted, and yet the patient has furvived many years 
the other kidney performing the office of both, ij 
being generally found much larger than ufual. 

But we know that the urine .efcapes into the cavit) 
of the abdomen from the feat of the wound, and froir 
the patient’s making little or no water, as alfo froir 
the tumour of the abdomen, which daily mcreafes. 

The fame is applicable alfo to wounds of the im 
teftines, which we ftiali conlider in treating of wounch 
-in the abdomen. 

,S E C T. CLXXII. 

f 1 'HAT a curable wound will become mor- 
J[ tal, (153) is foretold frotn the following 

eaufes: ' 
I,. A neglect in cleaniing or difcharging the 

ftagnant matter, or the extravafated blooci 
fending to putrefadlion, whence follo>ys a 
purulent tabes. 

In this clafs are comprehended thofe wounds which 
injure fuch parts of the body, whofe integrity is not 
abiolutely necelTary to life, or which may be wound!? 
ed and life remain; though death frequently follows 
after llicii wounds, not fo much from .the wound it* 

(elf^ 
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'elf, as from the injury offered to the vital fundfions^ 
sither from the negledf of the patient, and ignorance or 
2rror of the Surgeon, a bad conftitution, or from foma 
Dther malady, fhefe wounds may be commodioully 
reduced to the four following heads. 

A negledf of difeharging the ftagnant matter, 
rt^hence a purulent tabes.] it is apparent from what 
bas beenfaid, 1584 Numb. 7. that in every confi- 
derable wound there is matter formed, and that the 
formation of this matter is neceffary, in order to fepa- 
:ate every thing which may impede the confolidatiori 
af the wound. If then a wound be fuch as to dif- 
charge its matter into fbme cavity of the body, or if 
its matter be left too long within the wound itfelf, fo 
as to be attenuated and abforbed by the patulent orifices 
of the veins, it may then infebl the whole mafs of 
blood, fo as to produce a he6fic fever, with/a lingring 
confumption. But if it is evident, that the matter 
contained in any cavity of the body may be fafely dis¬ 
charged from thence, without any dangerous confe- 
quences, or if the return of the matter into the blood 
might be prevented, by duly cleanfing the wound, it 
is then evident, that the death of the patient is to be 
afcribed not to the wound, or the caufe, but to the 
negle6f of cleanfing it from the matter, After 
the extirpation of large limbs, very often the daily 
difcharge of matter is fo great, as to occafion no fmall 
difficulty in the cure of the wound j for if it be cleanfed 
feveral times in a day from the matter, that will impede 
the healing of the wound, which then degenerates in¬ 
to a fort of ilfiie, running an incredible quantity of 
thin matter, fo as to confume the patient with a true 
marai'mus, without any other defefi: either in the fo- 
lids or fluids; only becaufe the quantity of matter dis¬ 
charged from the wound being too great, it drains off 
fo much of the nutritious juices, that the other parts 
are fiarved. But if the wound remains undreffed a 
Confiderable time, the matter retained upon the fuper- 
ficies of th^ wound becomes attenuated and acrimo- 

niousi 
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nious, by the warmth and ftagnation, fo as to be ab- 
forbcd by the open orifices of the veins, whence mix¬ 
ing with the blood, it there produces a purulent ca^ 
chochymy and confumption, or elfe proves dedrudive. 
by fettling^upon fome of the noble vifce a, of whicf 
there are many examples that frequently ccur in 
pradice. 

Or if blood be extravafated and piitrified,] Hq:po- 
crates fays (c), SI in Vcntrem. /annuls dfiifus f tier it pr\^:‘'c7‘ 
naturam^ nectjfe 0 Juppurari: If the blood be 
“ ternaturaliy extravafated within the cavity of *h€ 

abdomen, it muii neceilarily putrifyd'’ Galena m 
his commentaries to this aphoril'm, takes notice, that i 
ought to be read tr Ko\m iiifiead of 5? and 
then, by leaving out the article, it will llgnify blood 
extravafated in any cavity. He alfo adds, that he-h| 
the more confirmed in this opinion, from the word 
prater naturam following, and then the fenfe of thi 
aphorifm will be, that blood extravafated in any ca 
vity of the body, muft fuppurate or putrify. Galer 
alfb advertifes us in the fame place, that by the wore 
fuppuration we are to underhand liere, not only the 
converlion of blood into laudible matter, but any cor 
ruption thereof. If blood be extravafated into fom( 
cavity of the body, and a free accefs be given to th( 
external air, the blood will then quickly putrify, anc 
corrode the adjacent vifeera; or elfe, being abforbed 
it will by its acrimony deftroy the tender veffels ant 
vifeera, fb as to bring on death: but if the air be no 
admitted, the blood will then hand a long time with 
out corrupting, and being gradually attenuated, it wil 
frequently b^ returned again without’any manner g 
corruption, as we frequently fee in violent contufions 
where the blood appears difeharged from the brokei 
vehels under the fkin, and often continues there fo 
above a month, and will afterwards gradually difap 
pear without any farther damage. Whenever thei 
the blood is extravafated into any cavity of the body 

an< 
(«) Aphor. 20» Se<5t. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. p. 259. 
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and a free accefs of the air be granted at the fame 
time., death is the confequence, and is to be afcribed 
to tltis caufe, whenever the wound appears to have 
been not mortal in its own nature, that is, when the 
extravafated blood might have been fafely difcharged 
by art. 

2. By errors committed in the fix non-naturals. 

It is w^ell known from the writers of pathology, that 
the non-naturals are divided into fix ciaffes, vi%. air, 
meat and drink, motion and reft, paftions of the 
mirrd, ei^cretions and retenlions, fteep and vigilance, 
which are thus called, becaufe by mifufing or abufing 
them, they may become deftrucftive to nature, not- 
wirhftanding they are in themfelves things good and 
natural. A prudent Phyftcian regulates all thefe by 
forbidding ^tid reftraining the patient from what will - 
prove hurtful. But if by the negligence of the Phy- 
lician, or obftinacy of the patient, errors are commiN 
ted in the fix non-naturals, a wound may by that means 
become mortal, though it was not fo in its own na¬ 
ture. We are furniftied with innumerable obferva- 
tions by pratftical authors, plainly proving this afier- 
tion; but it may be fuificient for our purpofe to re-^ 
mark only a few. 

When Parey (b) attended the wounded foldiers in the 
camps, it was a very great concern to him that the 
wounds bled afrefti at every explofiori of the cannons, 
by which means thofe efpecially were Injured who had 
received w^ounds in the head ; whence ail the fymp- 
toms were increafed, and death accelerated, A lad of 
fourteen years old fradured one of the ofia parietalia, 
many fragments were extraefted, and the fever, pain, 
and other lymptoms, were gone oft, fo that there were 
great hopes of a compleat cure : but tfie father of the ' 
lad, though he was ftricftly forbid by the Surgeon to 
permit any difturbance, did, notwithftanding, fuffer 

the 
(S) Les Oeuvres de Ambroife Pare, Liv. X. chap. 14, pag, 231. 
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the eouiitry folks to fing, drum, whiftle and dance, ^c* 
in the way of rejoicing, near the patient’s chamber > 
but the day after the unhappy lad was taken with an 
acute fever^ delirium, vomiting and convullions, and 
on the fourth day expired {(^ 5 for which the father 
was feverely fined, after the affair came to the ears of 
the magllfrate. 'In another cafe of the like nature#' 
when every thing feemed well, a' fortnight after the 

' wound was inflidfed in the head, the lad being fud- 
denly put into a paffion, w^as feized with an acute fever, 
and died delirious on the fourth day after (d). 

I'he left-hand of a certain nobleman being amputa¬ 
ted by an eminent furgeon, and the wound almoft 
healed, the Surgeon forbid him from lying- with his 
wife; who being advifed by the Surgeon, refufed to 
comply with him; whereupon the wounded patient, 

/tne coitu fimtn emifit', but he -immediately fell into a 
fever followed with a delirium, convullions, and other 
bad fymptoms, of which he expired on the fourth 
day(^). From thefe obfervations it is fufliciently evi¬ 
dent, with how much caution thofe patients ought to 
be treated, who are dangeroufly wounded; and how 
ftridfly they ought to be advifed to obedience, unlefs 
they will pay for their ralhnefs at the expence of their 
lives. 

3, By the negled: or error of the Surgeon. 

We are taught by many obfervations, as well as by 
daily experience, that contnfions and flight wounds of 
the head being treated with negle<5f, have brought on 
the mofi: melancholy fymptoms, and even death itfelf. 
How many have perifhed by haemorrhages, who 
might have been faved by compreffing the trunk of^ 
the artery with a convenient apparatus in. that part 
where it lay mofi; expofed! What numbers of the 
wounded have perifhed after a battle, which the Sur¬ 

geons 
(f) Hildan. Obferv. Chirurg. Cent. i. Obfervat. 20. pag. 25. 

■'(/j Ibid. Obfervat. 17. (d Ibid. Obfervat. 25. 
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reons being overloaded by the multitude, have treated 
5ach with two much neglect! Nor does the patient 
iften receive lefs damage from the ignorance or error 
f the operator. A foldier received a large wound 
inder his breafl, which was attended with a cough 
nd fpitting of blood j the ignorant Surgeon in this 
afe fewed the lips of the wound together; but the 
lay following Parey was called, who found the patient 
1 a high fever,, with his refpiration and fpeech much 
inpaired, fo'that there was great reafon to fear his 
each was at hand; but he immediately cut open the 
uture, and by introducing his finger through the 
vound, removed the concreted blood that obfkudfed 
ts orifice; then by elevating the patient’s feet, and 
leprefiing his head, his mouth and nofe being at the 
amc time fhut, he by that means extraded eight 
unces of corrupt and fetid blood from the cavity of 
he thorax, which he afterwards cieanfed from the re¬ 
naming fordes by injedbons; and thus the patient re- 
:overed beyond expediation from his wound, by which 
le would otherwife have certainly perifhed through 
he ignorant and bad treatment of the other Sur¬ 
geon (/). What frightful fymptoms have fometimes 
bllowed from the application of fliarp cauftics, to 
endinous and membranous parts. Hildanus (g) extir¬ 
pated a wart or tubercle from the end of the right 
humb in a barber-furgeon; but the ignorant fellow' 
perfuading himfelf that the root of it was not fuffici- 
ntly removed, applied fome arfenic to the green 
vound, which was loon after followed with great pain, 
ever, reftlefineis, anxiety, and faintings, infomuch 
hat his life was greatly in danger; yet he efcaped, 
-hd at the hazard of his ov/n life learned to be more 
:autious in the treat meat of others. The fame author 
^ives us another inftance of death following the im- 
:>rudent application of arfenic to a cancerous tumour, 
bated upon the wrlfi: of a robufl and middle aged 

{/) Les Oeuvresd’ Ambroiie Pare, Liv, X. chap. pag, 251. 
(j^) Hiidani Ohferv. Chirurg. Centiir. VI. Obferv, 80. pag, 607. 
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Helvetian. But accidents of this kind have happened 
not only to ignotant artifts, but alfo the moft experi¬ 
enced have fometimes lamented their paft miftakes, 
as may appear even from the example of Hippo-^ 
crates Qi), who ingenuoudy cenfeffes himfelf to have 
been deceived In miftaking a fiiTure in a bone of the 
fcull, for a future in a wound of the head, which oc- 
cafioned him to think that the patient did not require 
terebration, which being performed too late, the pa¬ 
tient expired on the fixth day. If the chief of Phy- 
ficians could be thus miftaken, every one will think 
himfelf alfo liable to error, which we can only ufe our 
beft endeavours prudently to avoid. But if an error 
of this kind be difeovered in the pradlice of a Phyfi- 
clan or Surgeon, equity will fometimes reveal it to the 
Judge, left the perfon who inflidled the wound Ihould 
pay, at his own expence, for what followed from the 
error of another. 

4. By the natural or morbid conftitution of the 
patient, either apparent from the hiftory of the 
patient himfelf, or which is fometimes fo la¬ 
tent and extraordinary, as not to difeover itfelf 
but by the particularevent. This is a circum- 
fiance that ought carefully to be obferved, when 
a Surgeon or Phyfician is ordered to make his 
report to the Judge. 

It is a thing of the utmoft confequence in making 
the report of a wound, to attend to the particular ha¬ 
bit of the perfon wounded, which is yet a circumftance 
often altogether negledled. In many cities, certain 
Phylicians and Surgeons are appointed by publick au¬ 
thority to infpedl the bodies of fuch as have been kil¬ 
led, and to report their obfervations to the Judges: 
but thefe very often negledl to confult the Phyftcian 

or 

[hi Hippocr. ]Epid. lib. V. No, 22. Charter. Xom.IX, pag. 340J I 
34*- 
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or Surgeon who attended the patient, that they may 
from them learn what fymptoms followed from the 
wound itfelf, and what from the patient's habit, or 
preceding diforders, all which ought to be particu¬ 
larly regarded in making a faithful report of a wound. 
For there are many people who have their whole ner¬ 
vous fyftem fo very liable to irritation, that the flight- 
eft caufe throws them into convulfions, cramps, 
while others again faint away even at the fight of blood, 
though from the wound of another. But does it not 
feem very probable, that even a flight \vound in 
fuch a perfon may induce the moft violent fymptoms, 
or even death itfelf? Or whether the patient's death, 
in fuch a cafe, ought to be aferibed only to the wound 
as the caufe? The king of Perfia playing with one of 
his concubines that he had a great love for, dire»51ed 
the point of his dagger towards her breaft, and 
while he w^as feigning to ftab her naked breaft, hap¬ 
pened to make a flight wound, fcarce vifible to the 
eye, and yet fhe fuddenly fell down and expired in an 
inftant (z). It muft be alfo confidered^ that in fome dif- 
eafes toward the period of life, there is but very little 
blood in the body, infomuch that after a patient 
has expired of a confumptipn, there are but a few 

I ounces of blood to be found; and'if fuch a perfon 
I fhould lofe a few ounces by a flight wound, death 
i would certainly follow, but not from the wound only. 
I It is well known, that in venereal diforders, and fcor-. 
! butic habits, the moft compact: fubftance of the bones 
1 are lb corroded, and rendered carious, that they break 
: with the leaft: force ; but if the fcull Ibould be ffac- 
I tured by a flight blow in fuch a perfon, fo as to prove 

mortal, the caufe of the patietit’s death would not be 
by the blow only, But thefe, and fuch-like circum- 

j ftances, can be wholly known from the patient himfelf, 
’ or thofe who have been acquainted with his couirfe of 

life and diforders. If we perufe the obfervatlons made 
upon bodies that have died fuddenly, we fliall often 

K 2 find 

(/} Amcenit, exoticar. Engelbert K^empfer, pag. 59. 
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find that death has proceeded from the moft latent 
caiifes, when at the fame time nothing appeared in the 
patient's health capable of producing death; but if 
fuch a perfon fhould be wounded a little before he 
expired, his death would be rafhly attributed to the 
late wound, though it refulted from very different 
caufes. (k) Fine namque vit^ nojlra Variis ^ occultis 
caufis expofito, interdum queedam immerentia fupremi 
fati titulura occupant: cum magis in tempus mortis inci- 
dant^ quam ip [am mortem accerjant: “ For the end of 

our life, which is expofed to various and latent in- 
fults, and fometimes feveral fatal incidents, are fup- 
pofed to be the caufe of death, when they are ra- 
ther incidents in the time of death, than caufes 
thereof" Hence therefore a report ought to be 

made to the Judge in fuch cafes, that the wound ap¬ 
peared to be only of fuch a condition, that the pa¬ 
tient's death could not follow probably from thence 
as the caufe; and thus ought the Surgeon or Phyliciaii 
to acquit himfelf, leaving the reft to the Judges. 

SECT. CLXXIII, 

From hence the reports of wounds, and the 
limitation of the time in which they will 

be known to prove mortal or not, may be deter¬ 
mined. 

Before the Judges ufually inflidf a penalty upon the 
offender, they generally commillion a Surgeon or Fhy- 
fician to enquire into the body of the deceafed, and 
to report, whether the wound was the caufe of his 
death. It is therefore the bufinefs of thefe latter, to 
obferve carefully what parts of the body appear.in-* 
jured b} the wound, and tlien by their confent to de¬ 
termine whether the wound was abfolutely mortal, or 
whether it was fo only in its own nature, but might 

have 
(i) Valer. Max. Lib, IX. cap, 12. 
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have received a cure by the artifices at prefent known 
in the profeffion. Lafily, they are to remark whe¬ 
ther the wound has injured fuch parts as are not abfo- 
lutely required to be found for the continuance of 
life, but have only proved mortal, either by the neg- 

or habit of the patient, or the error of thofe who 
had the care of the wound, fife, all which ought to 
be given in writing to the Judge, and is called the 
report of a wound. From hence it is apparent, how 
much caution is neceffary in examining wounded bo¬ 
dies, fince unfkilful Surgeons, very often, rather make 
than examine wounds. Enquiry ought to be made as 
much as poflible, concerning the figure and magni¬ 
tude of the wounding inftrument, as alfo the pofture 
of the wounder and the wounded, when the injury was 
infli<Sted, together with" all the fymptoms which have 
followed from the firft inflidiion of the wound, to the 
death of the patient. 

Every thing ought alfo to be confidered which has 
ihappened to the patient by his treatment, after the 
[Wound infli6ied. And laftly, a fearch ought to be 
made how far, and through what parts, the wounding 
inftrument has penetrated; that from a knowledge of 
!the ufes of the parts injured, an inference may be 
Idrawn, whether the patient^s death ought to be af- 
icribed to the wound or not, as the caufe. 

But it feems to be no eafy matter, to determine the 
jfpace of time within the limits of which the wound 
may be allowed to be mortal. The general opinion 
is, that if the patient furvives nine days, his death 
happening after, cannot be attributed to tho wound, 
which, on the contrary, if he expires within that time, 
muft be allowed the abfolute and neceftary caufe of 
his deceafe. But a large artery divided either in the 
leg or arm, may kill the patient in a few minutes, 
when at the fame time the wound was not abfolutely 
mortal in itfelf, but might have been cured by art. 
And fo if blood be eXtravafated in the cranium, in 
fuch a part as will not admit of extrading it, though 

K 3 xts 
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its quantity be fo fmall as not immediately to difturb all 
the fun6l:ions of the encephalon, yet by ftagnating and 
corrupting there, in procefs of time it may fo corrode 
and deflroy the brain, cerebellum, and* medulla oblon¬ 
gata, as to occaiion death; and fuch a wound may be 
juftly reported mortal, notwithftanding the patient may 
continue long. If one of the fmaller inteftines be totally 

' divided, not very near the pylorus, the patient may fur- 
vive, and in that cafe live a conliderable time, even ’till 
the whole habit is confumed or wafted by the defeat of 
nourifhment, and yet fu'ch a wound is abfolutely mor¬ 
tal. From hence it is evident, that nothing certain 
can be determined with regard to limiting the time in 
which a wound may prove mortal. 

S p C T. CLXXIV. 

Also from the hiftory of a wound (145 to 
173) one may eafily foretel the confequent 

events, which are deducible from the prognofis 
(169). 

In §. 169. was confidered the prognofis of wounds. 
We there determined what events might be foreknown 
to follow as confequences from a known wound. We 
have fpoke concerning the patient’s death or recovery, 
in§. 170, 172, 173, and as to what regards the cure 
^f the wound being pra<fl:icable or not, eafy or diffi¬ 
cult, or what defeefts riiay remain after its cure, thefe 
may be plainly deduced from a right underftanding of 
the nature of the wound. For when- a Surgeon or 
Phyfician is acquainted with the parts of the body and 
their fundfions, he may then difeover the parts injured 
by their a6f ions depraved or abolifhed, and may thence 
determine whether the cure is pradlicable or not, eafy 
or difficult, or whether any, and what defeeft will re¬ 
main in their a61ions or ufes, after the cure of the 
wound is compleated. For example, if a wound be 

infti^Sed 
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infllc^led on the backof the hand, the Phyfician knows 
from anatomy, that the tendons of the exteiifor 
mufcles of the fingers are there feated, and by order¬ 
ing the patient to extend his fingers, he will then 
fee, that if the fore-finger is not drawn quite back 
even with the reft, its tendon of the common extenfoj: 
mufcle muft be divided; if then it appears, that the 
ends of the divided tendon may be approximated, and 
brought to each other again, he may then promife that 
the cure will be compleat though difficult. But if he 
finds the re-union impra6ficable, he may then fafely 
predi6f that the fore-finger will lofe its power of ex- 
tcnfion after the cure, and that it can never be reco¬ 
vered again by any art or application. In fuch like 
prefages it behoves a Phyfician or Surgeon to be very 
cautious and particular, becaufe the diforders which re¬ 
main after the cure, may otherwife be attributed to 
his error or negle6l, which he may thus prevent, by 
faying, fuch or fuch accidents will certainly follow, or 
are at leaft to be feared, after the cure. 

SECT. CLXXV. 

But tke 'caufes of the phaenomena in wounds 
(158 ^nd 159), will appear evident to ono 

who is fliilled in the animal and vital actions of 
the body. See what has been faid before on dif- 
eafes of the folids and fluids in general. 

The feveral particulars of the fe6lions here cited 
have been explained, each in their proper places, and 
therefore we lhall here only make a brief recapitulation 
of them. i. It is evident, that by the continued 
acftion of the power by which thefoft parts cohere, the 
divided Ups of the wound will be each drawn back, 
fo as to form an hiatus or opening, vffiich will be the 
larger aS the cohefion of the parts was before ftronger ; 
and hence the Ups of wounds aUvays recede the moft 

I K 4 ' " from 
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from each other in ilrong and laborious perfons. 2. The 
power that diftends the velTels diminiihing, from the 
free refiux of the blood from thofe wounded, the pro¬ 
per contrac^file force of the veffels will then prevail by 
degrees, 'till they are perfectly clofed. 3. From the 
nature of the blood being fuch as to concrete after 
extravafation and Fagnation, from hence, with a dif- 
lipation of the more fluid parts, the extravafated blood 
v/il! form a cruft or covering over the mouth of the 
wound, 4. The mouths of the divided veftels con- 
tradl, and retain the thicker parts of their juices, 
while the more thin and fluid ftill continue to run out j 
from hence that dilute or thin and reddifh coloured li¬ 
quor that follows after the haemorrhage has ceafed. 
5. But when the divided blood-veliels are fo far con- 
traded, as no longer to difeharge any of the red blood, 
the flux continues notwifhftanding in the ferous, lym¬ 
phatic, and fmaller feriesof veftels, from whence arifes 
an obftrubtion of thofe veftels; and the blood being 
urged on forcibly from the heart, againft the extre¬ 
mities of the obftruded veftels, occafions them to di¬ 
late, and produces all the confequent fymptoms, as 
pain, inflammation, ^e. In the mean time the lax 
fubftance of the membrana adipofa being prefted by 
the contrading fkin, arifes up from the bottom of the 
wound, fo as to projed through and dilate the lips 
thereof. 6. But if the Wound was conliderable, a flight 
fever will arile from the pain and inflammation about 
its bottom and fides, which fever is by Surgeons de¬ 
nominated vulnerary or fuppuratory ; and if not vio¬ 
lent,^ is always a good prefage. 7. During this fever^ 
the lips and bottom of the wound, before dry and in¬ 
flamed, begin to grow moift, and difeharge a thin 
liquor, which is by ftagnation and the warmth of the 
part exhaling its moft fluid fubftance, called pus or 
matter. 8. At the fame time the extremities or 
mouths of the inflamed vefTels are fuppurated, toge¬ 
ther with their impervious juices; and being inti¬ 
mately mixed, conftitute part of the matter, fo that 

^ t the 
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:he veffels being again opened, or elfe thofe which 
ire obftru6led being fuppurated and difcharged, the cir* 
[^ulating juices are reftored to their free courfe, and the 
heat, pain, tumour, ^c, are confequently removed, 
or greatly diminifhed. 9. Matter being thus dif¬ 
charged by fuppuration from the bottom and lips of 
the wound, nature, who is felf-fufficient, then begins 
to extend the extremities of the velTels from the bottom 
upwards^ and from the fides towards the center, wher;e 
meeting with others, they reftore the lofs of fubftance, 
which was before made in the part wounded. io» 
The margin of the wound, finally, begins to look of a 
whitifh blue colour, and by drying forms a cicatrix, 
which daily increafes from the whole circumference 
towards the center, 'till it has clofed the wound, the 
cure of which is then compleated. 

SECT. CLXXVI. 

TH E external coats of the arteries being 
either punctured, cut, contufed, .over- 

flretched, or eroded, the internal coats remaining 
uninjured, are then by the impetus of the blood 
dilated, fo as to form a facculus, which frequent- 
Jy increafes to the liz,e of an egg, the fides of it 
become callous, and beat with a pulfation or dia- 
ftole ; the whole tumour looks red and fhines, 
and being comprelTed difappears, but returns 
again after the prefTure is removed ^ its own 
artery becomes much enlarged, and by com- 
preffing the adjacent arteries it obftrufts them. 
This tumour is called an aneurifm (160), the 
caufes, figns, and eifedts of which are evident. 
Hitherto we alfo refer aneurifms of the heart, 
with their caufes, figns, and effeds. 
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We havefaid, in §. 159 and 160, what the difordej 

are which follow a total divilion of an artery, or 
wound which only penetrates into the artery withoi 
totally dividing it •, but in this place we are to cor 
fider the fy mptoms which are to be feared from a woun 
of an artery not penetrating into its cavity, but onl 
dividing its exterior coats. It appears from anato 
tny, that the arteries, efpecially the larger, have pret 
ty thick coats, the outermoft of which is generally ; 
continuation of the common membrane, lining th 
cavity through which the arteries pafs, to whicj 
membrane the thin cellular one is fubjacent, througl 
whofe fubftance a great many fmall velTels are fprea( 
for the nutrition of the artery itfelf. Under the cel 
lular tunic is fuppofed to be a glandular one, which is 
perhaps, only a part of the former; then comes tht 
thick and flrong mufcular coat, confifting of orbicu¬ 
lar fibres, and divilible into Several lamellae. Lafily 
the coat invefting the internal cavity of the artery 
confifts of longitudinal fibres. 

While the blood is impelled by the force of the 
heart into the arteries, which are always full, it is ob^ 
ferved to difiend or dilate them fenfibly arid equally 
throughout; now the firmnefs of the coats confiltu- 
ting the artery, refirains this dilatation from being 
too great; and when the force of the heart ceafes, the 
artery is again contracted, chiefiy by the a6fion of the 
orbicular fibres, into its former dimenfions. If then the 
flrength of the fides of an artery is dimirtifhed by a 
wound in its orbicular fibres, (for injuries of the exter-- 
nal and cellular coat feem to be lefs dangerous) the 
power difiending the artery remaining the lame in the, 
part injured, as in thofe which are entire, will confe- 
quently dilate the artery mofi in the injured part, fo as 
to change the equable and conical figure of that vefiel, 
by difiending its weakefi part into a facculus; and this 
tumour is properly termed a true aneurifm, which! 
fignifies ikeraliy no more than a dilatation of the 
a-fcery. 

The 
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The caufe therefore of an aneurifm is every thing 
hich deftroys the cohefinn, or diminifhes the force 
f the coats of an artery in ,any part: and experience 
jaches, that this generally happens when an artery is 
ither cut or pun<5ured, which are accidents but too 
•equent. For in opening a vein, the point of the 
meet Ibmetimes wounds a branch of the adjacent ar- 
;ry at the fame time; and in a few days after a tu« 
lOur begins to appear above the /kin, daily increaf- 
ag, and having a manifeft pulfation, unlefs it be 
imely prevented at firft with a fitting apparatus of 
;omprefs and bandage, 

Contufed.] To give an inftance, that a violent con- 
ufion of an artery may produce an aneurifm, we fhall 
mention the cafe of a ftrong healthy man of forty- 
ive years old, who pafiing along the publick flreets, 
vas accidentally ftruck on the left fide of his back 
vith a ball of box-wood; after returning home, the 
3art injured was carefully examined, but nothing more 
ippeared than the figns of a contufion; and thus he 
:ontinued for the fpace of four years, with only a flight 
jneafmefs in the part injured. After fo long an in- 
:erval of time he began to complain of a violent 
pulfation in the fame part, which increafed daily, and 
:orrefporKied with the contra61ion of the heart; and 
For fome months the patient fuffered extreme angui/h, 
his ribs being elevated and corroded. An impudent 
^uack having perfuaded him that it was a deep ab- 
feefs, he therefore made an incifion, and the blood 
flowed from thence like a torrent, fo that he inflantly 
expired (a), 1 remember myfelf to have feen a cafe, 
where an aneurifm arofe from a bare contufion. A 
man of a fbort ftature walking in the dufk of the 
evening, hit his right breaft a violent blow againfl 
a poft, which was followed with an acute pain 
for Ibme time in the upper part of the thorax, but it 
afterwards went off. After fome months the patient 
began to perceive an unufual pulfation under the right 

clavicle, 

(a) I^ncifius de/iBom cordis pag,. 235- 
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clavicle, which daily increafed; the patient was out i 
breath after the leaft motion, and was toward the 
riod of his life in a manner fuffocated, fo that aft< 
languifhing in this condition for about a year, he ej 
pired. I obferved in the body, that the right fubck 
vian artery was vaflly dilated into a facculus, infomuc 
that the coats of this aneurifih were not thicker tha 
writing paper, and being pellucid, the contained bloc 
was vilible through them: upon making a flight inc: 
lion in the tumour, it difcharged a large quantity < 
concreted blood. 

Overftretched.] We meet with many obfervatior 
among pradlical writers, of arteries which have dege 
nerated into aneurifms, by an overftretching of the; 
coats in violent draining, to lift great weights, i 
fneezing, violent coughing, fffr. A man in huntin 
fuddenly bent his head on one fide, and could not pu 
it back again but with the greateft difficulty; fror 
that time he grew weak, and was much impaired i 
his refpiration and degultition, fo that in the fpace c 
fifteen months he died (b). Upon opening the bod 
the aorta was found vaftly dilated, and a large facculi 
or aneurifm appeared in the right fubclavian arter} 
Thofe horfes which are obliged to draw heavy carriage 
with great weights, afcending over fieep hills an 
bridges, being fhod with rough iron fhoes, are ofte 
obliged to ftrain fo violently, that it is net uncommo 
thing to meet with aneurifms of the arteries, an 
varices of the veins in their hinder legs. The lik 
tumours are alfo frequently obfervable in the limbs c 
porters. 

Eroded.] We know that in difeafes the juices ma 
degenerate and beqome fo acrimonious, as to corrod 
even the mofi compac5f parts of the body : thus th 
hard teeth are confumed in a feurvy ; and the mo; 
firm and large bones are rendered foft and carious i 
the venereal difeafe; alfo the corroding matter of a can 
cer eats away all the parts in its reach. We eve, 

fome 
Ih) Acad, des Sciences Tan 1700. Hifl pag, 50, | 
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letlmes find in a fcurvy, that the coats of the vef- 
being eroded, they extravafate their blood in livid 

ts under the fkin, and fometlmes fatal haemorrhages 
re been thence remaiked by authors. Hence one 
y eafily conceive, that the coats of the large arteries 
y be fo eroded, as to make them dilate into a fac* 
us or aneurifm. We have two inftances of this na- 
3 given us by LancifTi (cj, where the clavicle being 
)rdered v^ith a venereal tumour, adhered to the ad^ 
eht fubclavian artery, whofe coats were eroded and, 
tended into an aneurifm. 
When from any of the forementioned caufes an ar- 
y is weakened more in one part than another, the 
akeR; place will yield to the diftending force of the 
)od, and be dilated'more than the reft*: and as the 
tending caufe is repeated or applied afrefh to the 
akened part, everv time the heart contracts, there- 
e the capacity of the aneurifm will be gradually in- 
;afing, till it is expanded fometimes to an immenfe 
Ik, efpecially when feated in the large trunks. Thus 
: are told by Ruyfch (d), that he faw a man with an 
eurifm in the thorax, that came of itfelf, which was 
large, as to equal a common cufhion upon which we 
, fuppofing it to be round, or without corners, like 
5 tumour. In the body of this patient the aorta 
peared to have dilated to this enormous bulk at 
out three fingers breadth above the heart. It is ob^^ 
Table, that in large aneurifms, the coats or mem- 
anes have been often found very thick, when one 
ould rather think or expeeft to find a dilated mem- 
ane thinner. This circumftance feems to arife from 
irt of the congealed blood adhering to the fides of 
e tumour, where it by degrees hardens and turns to 
fiefhy fubftance; and accordingly Ruyfch obferyed, 
that large aneurifm, that there was a great number 

' thick, tough, and fleihy coats, one within the 
her, having fome blood lodged betwixt them; 

whereas 

{d De iriotu & aneunfmatibus, pag 256. 
{<i) Obferv. Anatom, Chirur^. Center. Obfervat. ^8, 
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whereas the external coats, only formed by a dilatatic 
of the Membrane of the aorta, was no thicker than 
Hraw, the thicknefs of all the other membranes arifin 
from the polypous concretions. 

But it may be reafonably afked, by what figns ma 
an aneurifm be known and diftinguifhed from oth( 

^ tumours ? fince we are taught by many obfervationi 
that feveral, in other refpeds, ikilful Surgeons, ha\ 
imprudently deftroyed their patients by opening th 
tumour. An aneurifm may be known, from the fore 
mentioned caufes having preceded, from the tumoi 
being feated in a part where we know from anatom 
there is fome large artery feated, but more efpeciall 
when it has a manifeft pulfation fenfiblc to the toucli 
and if the tumour difappears, or greatly diminifhes b 
a flight preflure, and returns again when the preflln 
is removed. But it mufl be obferved, that the coloi 
of the ikin is feldom changed by an aneurifm, unle 
it is very large and of old Handing, and then the iki 
being eroded or ftretched io as to become very thir 
appears of a red colour. The pulfation alfo of a 
aneurifm is at firfl but fmall, and is fometimes not pei 
ceived, even when it is grown to a confiderable bulk 
and this partly from the coats of the aneurifm be 
coming thicker, and partly becaufe the impulfe of tb 
blood fent from the heart cannot a(H fo flrongly on tb 
lides of a large aneurifm, to dilate them at each {y 
fl:oIe. But in comprefling an aneurifm, efpecially on 
that is large and near the heart, the patient will be i 
great danger of Hidden fuflocarion, unlels it be don 
very gently and gradually; for the concreted bloo 
returned out of the facculus of the aneurifm, gives t 
great a reflflance to the blood in the aorta from tl 
heart, as to deflroy the motion of this lafl: very fuc 
denly : or if a large aneurifm be comprefled by tli 
hand, the preffure mufl: not be taken off all at onc< 
but by degrees, otherwife the patient faints, from tl 
fudden return of the blood into the cavity of the fa( 
cuius; and therefore the patient always complains of a 

lintolerab 
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tolerable anguifh or oppreffion in the thorax, when 
large aneurifm is thus compreiTed. But when any 
leurifm lies concealed in fome of the vifeera, or more 
ternal parts, it is much more difficult to difeover : 
jt if the known caufes of an aneurifni have pro¬ 
dded, the patient perceives an unufual pulfatlon, the 
sart palpitates, or is diflurbed in its motion, and fuf- 
catign almoft follows from quickening the blood's 
LOtion, either by exercjfe, or any other caufe 5 from 
lefe circumftances it will appear very probable, that 
1 aneurifm muft be concealed in fome internal pajrt 
f the body. 
The ddorders produced by an aneurifm arife from 

snee, that the tumour compreffes the adjacent vef^ 
Is, and difturbs their adbons, changes the figure of 
le artery, and thereby defiroys the equable circulation 
F the blood, and at length greatly impedes the adlion of 
le heart itfelf. From hence it appears, that very dif» 
irent diforders may arife from an aneurifm 5 but that 
1 the fymptoms thence proceeding, are conftantly 
orfe, in proportion as the aneurifm is large, and 
lated nearer to the heart. 
Another fpring of the diforders following an aneu^ 

fm, is the degeneration or morbid change which the 
lood receives, by being ftopt in the facculus of the 
leurlfm, where it will either fiagnate, or at leaft 
love flowly ; whence it will be lefs warm, and confe«* 
□cntly difpofed to produce all the diforders which 
•ife from a diminution of the blood’s heat and mo^ 
on. d'hus polypous concretions will be formed, 
hich uniting with one another as the blood pafies, 
ill greatly augment the mafs or polypus in the aneu- 

:fm, aswe before obferved (§.52. numb. 2-) W hence 
pon opening large aneurifms, they have been often 
)und wonderfully diftended, not with much blood, 
ut with an extraordinary kind of polypous or flefhy 
ibftance, formed by the ftagnant blood adhering to 
le fides of the weakened artery, which infiead of 
eing l}urfl, is thereby rendered fo firm? as to pro* 
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long the patient's life. But in procefs of time, th( 
concreted blood, with that ftagnating betwixt the la^ 
mellae of the polypous fubftance, begins to corrupt 
and becomes fo acrimonious, as to corrode the adjacen’ 
vefTels, membranes, cartilages, and even the compa^ 
bones. The writers of obfervations arc full of fuel 
accounts; and Ruyfch obferves, in the place a litth 
before cited, that almoft all the ribs and flernum o 
the patient, who had the large aneurifm, were reducec 
nearly to nothing. But while the corrupt blood ftag- 
nating in the facculus of the aneurifm is returnee 
through the whole habit, it brings on a putrid caco- 
chymy, followed with a hcdic fever, by which th( 
whole body is llowly wafted. And that large aneu 
rifms deftroy the patient in this manner, is evtden 
from obfervations and experience; unlefs the patieh 
dies before the cacochymy be produced, either by fuf 
focation, or a rupture of the aneurifm. 

But there is danger of fudden death from the rup 
ture of fuch an aneurifmatic facculus, and a patien 
fometimes expires thereby in a moment, when th{ 
caufe is little thought of, as we have a remarkabh 
inftance. (e) A foldier, after a violent fit of coughing 
had a tumour formed in the lower and forepart of hi: 
neck, immediately above the margin of the fternum 
the tumour was foft, round, and without any altera¬ 
tion of colour in the Ikin; it had a pulfation, and yield¬ 
ed to the prefture of the finger, returning again wher 
the prefture was removed. He fuftained this larg^' 
aneurifm for the fpace of fix weeks, when on a fudder 
a flux of blood burft: forth from his mouth, of whicl 
he expired in a minute’s time. 'Fhe tumour in hi: 

1 

neck vaniftied after death, and was found to be ar 
aneurifm adhering to the trachea, intj which it hat 
an opening betwixt the fixth and feventh cartilage, b^ 
which paifage the blood efcaped into the windpipe 
and out at the mouth. 

Sinc< 

(h) Acadern. des Sciences I’gn. 1733. Memoires, pag. 153'. 
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Since aneurifms in the internal parts of the body 
re inacceiTible to the hand, there is but fmall hopes of 
cure •, and all that can be done for the patient, is to 

bate the impetus and velocity of the blood’s circula- 
[on by a thin diet, and repeate<i phlebotomy, by which 
Ke aneurifm may be prevented from increafing, as 
luch as polTible, provided the patient be ordered to 
efrain from all commotions both of body ancl mindy 
Dr the fame realbtis. When the aneurifm is accefiible 
3 the hand, and not yet increafed to any formidable 
ize, there may be fome hopes of relieving it by a 
irudent compreflure, in making of v/hich it will be alfo 
f no fmall fcrvice to keep a moderate prelfurc upon 
he artery above the aneurifm, to abate the impetus of 
he blood, and prevent it from eafiiy regurgitating 
)ack towards the heart. When we can hope for little 
ir no benefit by compreflure, or when it has proved 
leffedlual, there is then only the operation remains of 
xtirpating the aneurifm, the fafety and fuccefs of 
^hich we are taught by experience. Even Ruifch (f) 
elates a cafe were the operation happily fiicceeded, 
hough the arm wa5 already feized with a gangrene. 

Hitherto we alfo refer aneurifms of the heart, with 
heir caufes, figns, and effedls.] An aneurifm of the 
leart is a pretcrnatrual enlargement of its cavities, 
vhicl^ is a diforder that pretty often occurs, though 
t be not fo much remarked, nor well deferibed. It is 
■afily conceivable, that the heart is liable to all the 
'ame accidents which produced aneurifms in the arte- 
ies, viz. a deftrudlion or weaknefs of the external 
:oats by wounds, contufions, diftenfions, erofions, 
Fhe obfervations from pradtical anatomy convince 
IS, that in the heart has been found inflammations, 
vounds, fuppurations, erofions, ^c. A failor was 
eized, after a continual fever, with a fpitfmg of blood, 
md a difficult refpiration, and after fuflering extreme 
inguifti he expired. Upon opening the body, his 

lungs 
(f) Obferv. Anatom. Chirurg. Centur. Obferv. 2. 

VoL. 11. L 
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lungs appeared fluffed v/ith thick matter, and the pe¬ 
ricardium was fo far diflcnded with grumous bloody 
that it filled half the fpace of the thorax. The exte¬ 
rior furface of the heart appeared all over ulcerated, aS 
if it had been deeply eaten by worms, and it was even 
fo much disfigured, that it was impofTible either tc 
difeover its auricles, or the large blood-veffels palling 
out of it (g). But befides thefe caufes, there are others 
which often occur, from which a preternatural dila¬ 
tation of the heart more frequently arifes. The action 
of the heart, we know, confifls in receiving the blood 
from the veins into its cavities, and in forcibly pro¬ 
pelling the fame blood from thofe cavities into the 
arteries throughout the whole body, in fuch a manner 
that its ventricles may be entirely emptied at each fy- 
Ibole. The force of the heart ought therefore to over¬ 
come the refiflance of the arteries ; but if their refi- 
ftance is from any caiife increafed, fo far as to uvercome 
or exceed the force of the heart, this lafl cannot then 
propel its blood into them, but being accumulated in 
its ventricles, it v^^iii preternaturally diftend or dilate 
them. But the heart appears to be fo ealiiy and fur- 
prizingly irritable, that even after death it will renew 
its contrablions barely by propelling the blood into 
its cavities, by inflating or injecling warm w^ater ; and 
therefore the blood being entirely difeharged from 
its ventricle at each fyiloie, will ftimulate it to contradlj 
more frequently, in order to be freed of its contents,] 
which evideritiy appears in the lafl agonies of death,! 
when the heart is no longer able to force its blood in-i 
to the arteries, for its motion is then palpitating ori 
trembling ’till it is at laft fhli, being overcome by the! 
infupcrable obfcacle or refifiance. But while the heart) 
fliruggles by its ilrong and repeated endeavours td 
overcome thefe refiftances, the fibres compofing thej 
Tides of its cavities will be powerfully diflended byj 
the contained blood, v/hich, v^hilfl contained in the! 
ventricles, will exert the action or reiiilance of a fo-| 

lid :j 
{^) Ada PbyfiCO-Medica, &€. Tom, II. pag. 47. 
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d : hence the fibres of the heart will be contintiaily 
weakened, and its cavities will be always enlarging. 

It is therefore apparent, that even a flight caufe will 
)roduce an aneurifm or dilatation of the cavities in 
le heart; whofc force exceeding the reflftance of the 
rtcries, it continues of the fame dimenflons ; but 
;rhen the reflftance of thefe laft exceeds the force of 
he heart, its cavities then enlarge. 

Now this preternatural dilatation of the heart may 
appen either in the right ventricle only, from the 
rec palTage of the blood being obftrudted in the pul- 
lonary artery •, or elle only in the left ventricle, fron^ 
00 great a reflftance in the aorta; or when the blood’s 
:ourle is impeded through both of them, both ven^ 
rides of the heart may be thus dilated. It is remark- 
ible, that when the blood’s courfe is impeded through 
he pulmonary artery, then only the right ventricle of 
he heart may be prcternaturally diftended without any 
njury to the left^ bvit not the reverfe ; for when the 
eft ventricle cannot expel its blood, neither can the 
nilmonary vein difeharge the blood it contains from 
:he lungs into the left ventricle, hence neither can the 
)uimonary artery fend its blood into the vein, whence 
he reflftance to the right ventricle will be increafed, 
nd its cavity therefore dilated. Add to this, that the 
ight ventricle is much weaker than the left, and will 
herefore more cafily yield to a diftention, whence it 
vill be [^Cd^teris'paribus) more frequently dilated into 
i larger capacity than the left ventricle. 

We have many obfervations, teaching that the heart 
s thus frequently diftended j but it may be fuflicient 
or us to remark only a few. A lad was troubled with 
m afthma from the fifth year of his age, and had tried 
aioft remedies without fuccefs, by v/hich his life was 
niferably protracted to the age of fourteen, when he 
aerifhed of a fuffocation. Upon opening the body the 
leart was found adhering to the pericardium, and both 
ts ventricles were prodigioufly enlarged (^). 

L 2 In 

[h] Medical EiTays, Vol, 11. pag, 333, 
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In another young man, who expired after violent 
palpitations of the heart, the left ventricle was found 
three times larger than the right (/). And in the fame 
place we have an obfervation taken from Dionis, who 
found the right auricle fo far dilated, that it was equal 
to the head of a new-born infant. A man thirty-four 
years old expired, after having fuffered tedious and 
violent palpitations of the heart, whofc ventricles were 
found vaftly dilated, though its fubfbance was as thick 
as ufual, or naturally ought to be ; the aorta was alfo 
oiTified at its egrefs from the left ventricle of the heart 
{k). Another man of twenty-five years old, who was a 
runner, pale and Ihort-winded, was ill of a quinfey, 
from which he recovered \ but yet his difficulty of 
breathing continued, and a palpitation of the heard 
frequently returned, efpecialiy after hard walking, at 
length he died fuddenly. Upon opening the body,! 
the heart was found three times larger than ufual, ori 
naturally it ought to be; and after removing the peri-i 
cardium, and difeharging all its contained blood, it 
weighed two pounds and a half (/) by a pair of fcales; 
and yet the left ventricle in this fubjedt was twice asj 
large as the right. | 

Eyery thing therefore which increafes the refifliancc 
to the blood’s motion from the heart, may occafion a 
preternatural enlargement of its ventricles. Such as a 
too gteat redundance of juices in thofe who are pletho-i 
ric *, a too great velocity of the blood in acute difeafes, 
or an obftrudlion of its pafiage through the arteries,! 
from an inflammatory difpofition, or from polypous,^ 
or atrabilious matter, a defedl in the arteries,; 
through which the blood’s free courfe is impeded, as 
when they become too rough or callous, or degenerate 
into a cartilaginous, aneurifmatic, or bony fubftance,: 

all which make the principal caufes from whence 
the cavities of the heart are ufually dilated beyond 

theis 

(/) Phllofoph. Tranfiifl. Tom. V. pag. 229. i 
(i) Acad, des Sciences, I’an. 1735. Hift. pag. 29. 
(/) Lancilius de fubiuneis mortibas, pag. 127,128. 
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heir natural dimcnfions. But among the rarer caufes 
)f this diforder we may reckon the air, which has been 
bmetimes found in the cavities of the heart, diihend- 
ng them immenfely. (m) In mulkre fuhitii mortua r€- 
)eritur cor Jiupend^ magnitiidinis^ ah aere^ quo plenum 

ahfque ullo fere fanguine^ idquodpalam falium 
:ufpide cultelli: eo enim adallo tarn fuhito juhfidebat cor^ 
ic veficaaere replet«^ ^ cufpide cultelli atiradla : “ In 
‘ a woman who died fuddcnly, the heart was found 
‘ of a ftupendous magnitude, by rcafon of the air 

with which it was full, containing fcarce any blood, 
as appeared from the point of the knife, which be- 

‘‘ ing entered, the heart fuddcnly fubfided, as if one 
« had pun6tured with it a bladder full of air.” Per¬ 
haps the blood might difengage its contained air, from 
fome difeafe, intenfe heat, violent exercile, ^c. which 
being collebted in the larger cavities receiving the 
blood, might thus violently diftend them. 

That this diforder is either prefent, or at leafl 
threatened, may be knov/n from the violent palpita¬ 
tion of the heart, attended with the figns which de¬ 
note that the free courfe of the blood is obftrufted 
through the lungs : efpecially if the pulfe be full and 
hard with an intolerable anguiUi, increafing upon 
exercife •, for then one may reafonably conclude, that 
fome obflacle is ^ibout the aorta. 

In this diforder the circulation is fo much perverted, 
and fuch extraordinary fymptoms produced, that they 
feem unaccountable, or beyond the laws or nature in 
the animal ceconomy: for the pulfe varies and ap¬ 
pears in all fiiapes, Ibmetimes weak, fometimes ftrong, 
and the refpiration difficult *, fometimes the patient 
is taken with violent convulfive motions, v/hile the 
heart flops, and I little after will be contracled with 
a violent cramp : fo much is the regular motion of 
the blood perverted in one moment, that its courfe 
through the arteries of the encephalon is firfl flop¬ 
ped, then accelerated, and from thence the fecre- 

L 3 tion 

RuyCdi. Epift. Problem. 16. ii. 
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tion and motion of the nerves juice is wonderfully 
dillurbed. All the fenfes both external and internal 
are aboiidied or perverted, the patient being afflicted 
%vith the fevered anguifli, and frequently druggies be¬ 
twixt life and death, until the latter puts a period to 
the direful malady. 

From hence it alfo appears, why fuch a train of 
frightful fymptoms often remains after an obdinatc 
adhma, or after violent inflammations of the bread 

When this diforder is once produced, there is but 
little hopes of removing it; for the heart being once 
Weakened, the diiorder condantly increafes, and the 
obdades to a cure are more difficult to remove ; and 
efpecialiy if the patient be of an adlive life, all the 
fymptoms augment daily, notwithdanding all the 
affidance of medicine. 
^ > All that phyfick can do in this cafe, is to leflen the 
increafe of the malady, and to render the miferable 
life of a patient a little more tolerable. This may be 
done by interdiding the patient from all motion what¬ 
ever that can be poffibly avoided, that the adion of 
the heart may be no dronger than is abfolutcly necef- 
fary to the continuance of life : in ffiort, a perfed red 
both of body and mind is here required. The pa¬ 
tient ought to^ drink plentifully of thin liquors, of 
which whey, milk and water with honey, fpaw-waters 
with milk, are the chief. The food ffiould be 
fparing, mild or little taded, thin, and taken in fmall 
quantities, that the chyle may mix flowiy with the 
blood, and every thing dimulating mud be carefully 
avoided. The medicines exhibited ought to be'fuch 
as dilute the blood, open the vefl’els, and lubricate the 
panages ; to facilitate the courfe of the diluted juices 
through the luoricatcd and pervious veflels* 

SE c T 
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SECT. CLXXVII. 

R if an artery be wounded by any of the 
preceding caufes, and is not firmly enough 

cured, either while or after it is healed, the 
inie tumour (176) then follows. 

When the temporal artery is opened by Surgeons, 
ther in acute or obilinate, or chronical difeafes of 
le head, and efpeciaiiy in head-achs, they always ufe 
le ftricteft precaution to fecurc the wound of the ar- 

applying a plate of metal, or fome other firm 
omprels, to prevent the incipient rudiments of the 
icatrix from dilating by the impetus of the blood, at 
very lyitole of the heart, which would other wife 
orce or extend it beyond the natural dimenfions of the 
rtcry, and torm an aneuriim : and if this compreflion 
f any v/ounded artery be negledled, there almoft con- 
tantly follows fuch a dilatation of it. This has been 
)ften unfortunately obferved true in the flexure of the 
.rm, when the adjacent artery has been wounded 
here, together with the vein, and not afterwards fe- 
:ured by a fit comprefTure, which is much more diffi- 
:ult to make in this part than in the tempie,^ where 
:he artery may be fo ciofely comprefied againft the 
lard bones of the cranium, as to prevent the leaft 
langer of a future aneurifm. On this account *it is, 
:hat arteriotomy may be pretty fafeiy performed in the 
temples, an operation which Fhyficians are in general 
tod much afraid of, fince it m.ay be fecurely performed 
by hcilful Surgeons, and may relieve many diforders 
which have been in vain treated by other means, as 
Severinus demonftrates by many obiervations. 
See alfo what has been faid of an aneurifm from this 
caufe, in the comment of §. 160. 

L 4 SECT. 

(<?) Marci Avirclii Severiui de efHcaciMedic. Lib. I. part. 2. pag. 
40, &c. 
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SECT. CLXXVIIL 

WFIEN all the coats of an artery are rup 
tured from the fame caufes (176), fo a 

to extravafate their contained juices into the ad 

jacent parts, by not meeting with any exit, bu 
diftending the parts, a tumour is thereby formei 

of extravafated blood, which continually increafe 
without meafure, appearing foft, livid, witl 
fcarce any pulfation, and hardly diminifhing b^ 
comprefiure, but by putrifying in a little time 

it occalions a gangrene of the adjacent parts 

And this is termed a fpurious aneurifm, whof( 
caufes (160), figns, and confequcnces, are ap¬ 

parent from this defcription. 

If an artery be injured or wounded, fo that it^s con 
talned blood efcapes out of its cavity, and the extra 
vafated blood be retained either by tlie flvin remaining 
entire, or being prevented from efcaping through th( 
f]<in, if wounded, by the fat or congeled blood : 
then that which is confined makes its way into th( 
cellular membrane, which it often fills or diftends intc 
a confiderable tumour : for the blood being continu-l 
ally forced out of the ruptured artery, will increakj 
the diftended mafs, ’till the fldn will admit of no far¬ 
ther extenfion, or ’till tlie refiftance of the adjacent 
parts hinders the cellular membrane from receiving any 
more blood ; or, laftly, ’till a thrombus or lump of 
congealed blood occludes the orifices of the wounded 
artery. Very large tumours of this kind are often 
formed under the pellucid fkin from violent contu* 
lions, appearing livid and often quite black, from the 
extravafated or congeled blood. And the vefTels be¬ 
ing eroded in fcorbutical habits, often produces the 
like appcarance.s, only as the arteries ruptured in this 

2 ialt 
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ift cafe are very fmali *, therefore the blood is not fo 
Drcibly expelled, as to diftend the parts into a tu- 
lOur, but Ipreads itfelf under the ikin in black or 
vid fpots. It may be fufficient to fhew, hov/ large 
tumour may be formed by a rupture of an artery, 

larely from one inflance. A lad of feventeen years 
Id was wounded with a bullet in the thigh, at about 
be diftance of eight fingers breadth from the groin, 
fter v/hich followed a: profufe haemorrhage, that was 
eilrained by the help of a Surgeon ; but on the day 
ollowing a large tumour appeared with fo ftrong a 
sulfation, that it elevated both the hands forcibly com- 
)rciring it; in the mean time blood often itarted out 
rom the wound at intervals, in the quantity of two 
:r three ounces, and then it would flop again of itfelf. 
rhus the wound went on to the fortieth day after its 
nfliftion, at which time it w^as agreed in confultation 
0 lay open the part, and fecure the wounded artery 
)y ligature, to reltrain the haemorrhage, though the 
)atient was at the fame time almoll fpent with a fever, 
[nd great weaknefs. After making an incifion, a 
jarge quantity of grumous blood immediately offered 
itfelf to viev/, which M. Severinus (a) extrafted with 
piis own hand, to the quantity of fix pounds in weight; 
but the wounded artery being thus freed from the 
nm.prelTing weight of the blood, began to force a 
refh hemorrhage, ’till an expert Surgeon made a liga- 
ure above and below, upon the half-wounded artery, 
by which means the patient was perfeftly cured within' 
he fpace of fix weeks time, even without any dimi-- 
union of the ftrength or bulk of the limb v/ounded. 
from this cafe it is apparent, what a vafl quantity of 
blood may be retained in the panniculus adipofus, and 
iVhat length of time it may lie extravafated wdthouf 
:orrupting, provided it does not communicate with 
:he external air. 

Becaufe a tumour, like that now mentioned, has-tke 
ame aopearance in. common with an aneurifm, there- 

forq 

(a] Ibid. pag. 51, 
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fore it is called by that name, but with the addition ol 
fpurious to diftinguiib it from the true aneurifm. For 
in this iail, or the true I'pecies, the coats of the arte¬ 
ry, though much weakened, are aWays entire, fo as to 
prevent the blood from efcaping into the adjacent 
parts, as it does when rhe coats are ruptured in the fpu¬ 
rious aneurifm. The Ancients called it by a name 
muchmiore exprefs ), which, as Galen [h) fays, 
generally arifes with a contufion or rupture of the 
velTels; though he alfo obferves that it may fometime^ 
arife (per anaftomofm^ diapd:defm^ & anahrojin j, from toe 
great an opening, an erohon, or a diitention. And 
fmall tumours of this kind from extravafated blood, 
under the entire fliin, are by Surgeons called to this 
day by the name ot ecchymofis but if the tumour 
be very confiderable, or formed by the rupture of an 
artery, efpecially'if it has any puliation, we then de¬ 
nominate it a fpurious aneurifm. 

There is no mention made of an aneurifm in Hip¬ 
pocrates, as far as I can find ; and the definition which 
Galen (r) gives of an aneurifm agrees more with the 
fpurious than the true one. For he fays, Arteria 
aiitem apert^c affedius ayieuryfma vacatur : jit autem-^ 
qtmm ilia vulnerata ad cicatricem quiderapervenit circum- 
pofita cutis^ m-anet tamsn vulnus arteridc^ nec coeuntis. 
nec cicatrice obdudia^ nec came obturatiC : The dif- 

order in w^hich there is an apertion of an artery is 
called an aneurifm, which arifes when that veflel be- 
ing v/ounded, the ambient fldn is indeed cicatrifed. 
but the wound of the artery remains open, withouii 
uniting, or being ciofed, either with a cicatrix oii 
fiefii.’' But then the figns by which he diflin-j 

guiihes this from all other preternatural tumours, ra¬ 
ther agree v/ith the true aneurifm ; for he adds, Dig- 
nofeuntur hujufmodi effedius pulfibus^ quos edunt arte- 
rix % fed fsf, quum comprirnuntur^ tumor omnis delitefcit^ 

fubjiantm 

(h) Method. Med. Lib. IV. cap. i. Charter. Tom.X. pag. 79 
jc) De cumoribus prtefeer natiu’am, cap. 11. Charter. Tom.VII 

F£-h9- . ! 
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hftantia^ qua ipfum efficit^ in arterias recurrente ; 
iam alibi ofiendimus^ tenuem ejfe & flavum qiiemdam 
mgiiinem tenui ^ copiofo fpiritui permixtum : hie vero 
inguis longe calidior eji illo^ qiii in venis centinetur^ ^ 
'ilnerato aneurifmate erumpit^ ut vix JiftipoJfit: “ Thefe 
tumours are known by their puliation which they 
receive from the arteries ; and when they are com- 
prefled all the 1 welling clifappears, from their di- 
ftending matter returning into the arteries ; which 
matter we have in another place lliewn to be a 
fort of thin and yellowifh blood, mixt with a great 
deal of fubtile fpirit : but then this blood is much 
warmer than that in the veins, and when the aneu- 
rifm is wounded, it ftarts out fo that it can fcarce 
be flopped,” 
The caufe therefore of a fpurious aneurifm may be 

7ery thing which wounds or opens the fides of the ar- 
jry, while the fkin at the fame time remains entire, 
r at leafl fo clofed, that the blood cannot have a free 
alTage through it from the wound, v/hence it is ac^ 
umulated, and diflends the cellular membrane. 
But it is of the utmofl confequence to diflinguifh 

le true from the fpurious aneurifm ; and therefore the 
gns of this lad ought to be particularly known. A 
mrious aneurifm is difeovered partly from the pre^ 
eding caufes, efpecialiy violent contufions, and from 
le fudden formation or increafe of the tumour which 
appens much flower in the true aneurifm. The tu- 
lour is alfo here more irregular, or not fo diflinftly 
mited or -circumferibed, becaufe the blood fpreads 
Iways in the cellular membrane; whereas in the true 
netirifm the tumour is limited by the dilated coats of 
he artery. Add to this, that in the true aneurifm 
here is always a manifeft pulfation correfponding to 
hat of the artery, efpecialiy towards its hrfl forma- 
ion, before it is arrived to any formidable bulk *, but 
n the fpurious aneurifm, the pulfation is lefs fenfible, 
hough this circnmilance is not altogether infallible, 
LS may appear from the cafe lately quoted from Seve- 

aiNus.- 
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RiNus. In a tru^ aneurifm, that is not very large, tl 
tumour wholly difappears by comprclTure from tl 
diftending blood returning into the artery ; but th( 
this does not happen in the fpurious aneurifm, for th 
being prefiTed in any part, indeed yields, but then tl 
tumour is increafed in the adjacent parts. Laftly, tl 
colour of the fkin is feldom or never altered in tl 
true aneurifm; at leall in the beginning of it; but 
the fpurious aneurifm, the blood being extravafate 
under the fl^in, makes it appear of a black, livid, 1 
other preternatural colour. 

The principal effedls or confequences of a fpuriot 
aneurifm, are, that the extravafated blood will impe( 
or incumber the adlion of the adjacent parts, and I 
ftagnating may corrupt or become acid, fo as to pn 
duce an inflammation, gangrene, or frightful fuppi 
ration. But if the air be prevented from having ai 
accefs to the extravafated blood, it may then, indee 
continue a long time unaltered, efpecially if trean 
with fuch applications as ftrongly refift putrefadlio 
But concerning the cure of this and other fuch lil 
diforders, we fhall treat when we come to §.334. 

SECT. CLXXIX. The other effedls following from a divific 
of one of the larger arteries (161), are e: 

fily underftood from the phyfiology of that ve 
feh fo may likewife^be underftood the pha;n( 
mena (162) pf a divifton of one of the larg 
nerves. 

Ail thefe have been explained in the commenta 
belonging to,.§. 161, 162. 

SECT. CLXXX, 

But to have a clear idea of the caufes prod 
cing thofe wonderful effedls which appe 

2 
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follow from the nerves being either punftu- 
i, or but partially divided, agreeable to what 
s been faid before (in §. 163, 164, 165) we are 
make the following confiderations from ana- 

tny and phyfiology. 

Nothing is more extraordinary in the whole prac- 
e of phyfick, than that a flight pundlure of a nerve 
a healthy perfon, Ihould diflurb all the fundlions of 
^ whole body to fuch a degree, that no part retains 
natural and healthy ftate. For not only fevere 

in and acute fever, but alfo a delirium, convulfions, 
hammations, frightful fuppurations, and even a 
ngrene, with death,itfelf, have fometimes followed 
:h a flight wound or pundlure : but the whole 
fory of difeafes teaches us, that all the adlions of 
e body may be fometimes wonderfully perverted, 
^ making the flightefi: change or impreffion upon 
c nerves. 
For example, what commotions are produced by 
:kling the foies of a perfon’s feet; almofl all the 
ufcles and tendons of the body are then immediately 
It in motion ; the perfon foon lofes all his fhrength, 
d a laughter is extorted againft the will, nay, even 
nvulfions, and death itfelf, have been fometimes 
lown to follow from fo fliglit a caufe •, and what is 
ore, the bare threatening thus to tickle a perfon who 
is experienced it before, did once produce the fame 
fedts. The bare agitation of a feather in the nofe, , 
■ fauces, the creeping of worms in the ftomach, or 
e phlegm which flows into thofe parts, fometimes 
irows the body into fuch furprizing commotions 
id diforders, merely from the flight mechanical 
lange they make in the nerves, difperfed through 
lofe parts. 
Although we are not able to explain all the won- 

erful efiedfs which are obferved to follow from the 
erves, notwithitanding we are at this clay fo well ac¬ 

quainted 
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quainted with the ftrudure of the body, yet our ai 
quaintance with that anatomical ftru6lure will alfol 
iis much light in thofe effedis which follow froi 
wounds of the nerves; and therefore w^e are to loo 
into the following confiderations taken from anatom 
and phyfiology. 

SECT. CLXXXI. Every vllible nerve is a bundle of fmallc 
nerves connected together by their mem 

branes, interwove with fmall arteries, veins, an 
lymphatics, the whole being finally include 
in one common integument. 

Through all thefe fmall veflels in the compc 
fition of a nerve, juices continually flow eac 
within its proper canals, from the heart, brair 
cerebellum, and fpinal medulla. And in all th 
forementioned parts, there is always a flron 
contractile power exerted. 

Every vifible nerve, ^c.'] For we are in thisplac 
confldering only thofe nerves which are vifibie to th 
eye, and which, as we faid before in the commentar 
to §. 162, anatomifts have obferved to be divifible ir 
to other lefier nerves, each of which is like the larg 
nerve or fafciculus of fmall nerves, [a) Lewenhoec 
found a little nerve, no thicker than a hog’s briftk 
to confift at lead of thirty leffer ones, each of whic 
was inveded with its proper membrane; and the fam 
ftruclure he alio obferved in much fmailer nerves. H 
likewife oblerved fmall blood-veflels runrnng be two 
the nervous fibrils; and anatomical injeCtions, efpec; 
ally thofe made upon young animals, teach, us, that a 
infinite number *of fmall veffeis are diftributeo Ldroiig 
the v/hole fubfrance of the nerve. Ail ine vifibl 
nerves are therefore cpmpofed of but a fmall part c 

cha 

{a) Torfi.in. pipill.5(5, pag. 350. pluribus locis. 
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at fubftance which is properly the nerve, or a conti- 
ation of the bram and cerebeiiuin, v/ith the medul- 
oblongata, from whence ail the nerves arife. The 

teguments invefting the nervous filaments, with the 
nne6ting'membranes and velTels of ail kinds diftri- 
ited through them, compofe. the greatefi: part of all 

vifiblc nerves, which mechanifrn was necefTary to 
fend thofe very tender and invifible vafcules, that 
y might be fafely conduced each to its refpcdlive 

,rt of the body, for performing the proper adion of 
ierve, after the depofition of their thicker integii- 
n s. Thus the optick nerve appears to receive 

embranoiis integuments from both the meninges of 
e brain, which render it very tough and firm in its 
ogrefs ; but after having depofired thofe integuments 
the fundus of the eye, the proper fubftance of the 

Tve is then expanded in the retina, whofe fubftance 
fo foft, that if it was not every way fiiftained by 

i equal prelTure from the humours, it would coilapfe 
ICC a kind ot mucus. But yet we are plainly taught 

? anatomical injections, that a great number of fmali 
teries are difperied through the middle of the retina. 
Through ail thefe firiali veftels, &c.] All thefe 

mli veftels, in the compofttion of the vifible nerves, 
ceive their blood and juices by a proportionable in> 
life from the heart and arteries, of which we have 
)C the leaft reafon to doubt in thofe fmali veffels 
Kich compofe the tunics invefting the nervous fibrils, 
ice anatomical injedfions forced into the arteries have 
netrated into them. But that the proper fubftance 
the nerve itfelf is pervious, and continually carries 

fubtile liquor moving througli it, can by no means 
foemonftrated to our ienfes. But if it be confidered, 
at the medulla of the brain and cerebellum arifes 
om the vafcLilar cortex, and is diredtiy continued into 
le nervous fibrils, together with the vaft quantity 

pure arterial blood, which is fent to the brain ^ al- 
that if the medulla of the brain or cerebellum be 

miprelTed, all the adtions of the nerve thence,arifin.^ 
I , 0 
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are deilroyed ; and laftly, that if any of the nerves t 
tied in their progrefs, all its adtion is deftroyed belo’ 
the ligature, without at all alfcdting it above the ligj 
ture, it will from thence appear fufficiently eviden 
that the nervous fibrils receive a very fubtile fluid, f 
parated in the brain and cerebellum, and continual] 
diftribute the fame during life, by diftind canals, t 
every part of the body, for performing thevery d 
ilin6l adlion of motion and fenfation. 

Every vifible nerve therefore which is wounded, fu: 
fers not only as it is a nerve, but alfo as it is a compc 
fition of membranes and vefTels of all orders, whoi 
continuity and a6lion are alfo injured by the wound. 

But as all the nervmus fibrils arife very diilinfl froii 
the medulla of the encephalon, and are in their prcl 
grefs invefted with their proper integuments from tb 
pia mater, feparating them from each other ; and :i 
the whole nerve, or fafciculus of fibrils arc again ir| 
volved in a very thick and common integument, it i 
thence evident, why all the vifible nerves appear 1 
hard and tough, when at the fame time the lubfbanc 
which is properly the nerve, is a produdlion of tl 
foft medulla of the encephalon. The contradtij 
power therefore of very vifible nerve, by which i| 
extremities recede after divifion, refults entirely froi 
the membranes in veiling the nervous fibrils, and fro 
the fmall vefTels which run betwixt them. 

SECT. CLXXXII. 

Herefore the parts of a nerve which is td 
X tally divided, recede or fly back from tli 

lips of the wound towards the folid parts 1 
which they are conneded, and by which the 
are covered and comprefTed, fo as to clofe tl 
orifices both of them and their fmall veflell 
and therefore no other damage follows bi| 
what was before-mentioned 162. ! 
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If one of the vifible nerves before cieferibed be to^ 
[y divided, the membranes invefting each fibril, 
i the common integument invefting thc^ whole 
VC compoled of them, will by their elafticity and 
inedion to the adjacent parts, contra^ the ends of 
I nerve from each other. ' But as very confiderable 
erics being divided, do by their contraaion with 
: prefTurc of the adjacent parts, in which they are 
iccaled, fo clofe their orifices, as to prevent any 
>od from cfcaping; fo it is very evident, that the 
all tubuli of the nerve, together with the vefTels dif- 
rfed through its membranes, will by the fame means 
compreffed, fo as to'prevent them any longer from 
nfmitting their contained juices. All their fun6fions 
jrefore which depended on the continuity of the 
rve and its velTels, will be deftroyed j and thofe ac- 
lents will follow, which arc enumerated in §. 162, 

SECT. CLXXXIIL 

)UT if a large nerve be fo cut or pund:ured, 

^ that only fome of the fmaller nerves, in its 
^pofition, are divided, theiefmaller fibrils and 

flels, which connedled the lefler nerves toge- 
er, (181) will be ftretched or drawn by the re- 
bceflion of the divided parts, fo as thence tooe- 
jfion a conftant and flow laceration; and there- 
|re a violent acute and continual pain will fol- 
|w. That part of the nerve which continues 

jidivided, will now fuftain all the force which 
^e whole nerve did before; thence a greater 

iftradlion and laceration of what remapus. 
hich will therefore be compreffed fo as to 
:ny a pafiage to the refluent juices, ana excite 

e rnofl: acute pain. But while the divided 
irts thus aft'cdl thofe which remain entire, the 

terfperfed v;:iTels will be thence alfo coiripreff 

Vol.IL M ^edi 
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fed; from all which the blood, lymph, a: 
fpirits will be obftrudted, prefled and accum: 
lated, whence an inflammation in the bloc 
lymphatic and fpirituous veflels in the adjacc 
parts. 

From hence again the adjacent nerves, te 
dons, and the integuments of both, with t 
mufcles and veflels, will be ftrctched, cc 
tradied, and convulfed; whence again the ir 
ninges of the brain, cerebellum and medu 
fpinalis, will be contracted 'and vellicated, a 
the action of the brain itfelf diflurbed. 

From all which will naturally and necelTar 
follow the whole feries of phaenomena men 
oned 163, 164, 165. 

If now a vifible nerve, confifling of msny fma 
nerves, conneted to each other, and invefled wit 
eotnmon covering, be thus injured, fome of its fib 
being divided, and others remaining entire, all 
functions which refulted from the continuity of 
divided fibrils will be defiroyed* But it is appar 
from what has been faid at §. 158. numb. i. that 
divided fibrils cannot recede from each other, with 
difiracting and lacerating the entire nervous fibi 
whence will arife an acute and continual pain. But 
entire fibrils will now iufiain all the force which ^ 
before allotted to the whole nerve: and from the j 
rious actions and extenlions of the mufcles*, inflexij 
of the joints, pulfations of the arteries, the | 
firaction will be again increafed, and confequently | 
pain will from hence become more intenfe. For i] 
nerve be fuppofed to confifi of a hundred fibrils, 
iefier nerves, collected into one fafciculus, and that 1 
of them are divided by a wound, thofc which rem 
entire will then be twice as much extended by 
continuance of the fame force, lince half of the 
hefions which relified the difiracifing power is now 

niQV 
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)ved. But it has been ihown in §. 112. numb. 3. 
It every caufe which diftrac^ts and elongates a vefTel* 
ninifhes its capacity, from whence may arife an ob- 
ud:ion, which will again prove another fource to in- 
ite diforders. Thus we begin to perceive what ma¬ 
les follow from a nerve that is partially divided* 
ce the retroceffion of the divided parts will contract 
j orifices of the wounded vefTels, and prevent the 
(Tages of their contained juices, while the fibrils 
lich remain entire, being fufficient to fufiain the 
lending force, will be elongated, fo as to diminifli 
j diameters of its vefiels, from whence again the 
e circulation of the juices through thofe vefiels will 
impeded, and the vital juices being flill urged on 
the obftrudled parts, will caufe an infiammatioa 

t only in the larger blood-velTels, but alfo in the fe¬ 
ral feries of the lefier decreafing vefiels, down to 
i minuteft, or even the tubuli of the nerve itfelfl 
It what excruciating pains may thence arife, we are 
jght from the fixed or wandering gout and rheuma- 
m, in which difeafes the minute and inflamed vefiels 
e moft feverely tortured. But when once an infiam- 
ation is produced, it may terminate varioufly, accord- 
g as it is feated either in the larger orfmaller vefTels: 
us a phlegmon ends in a foft fuppuratioh, but an 
^fipelas being feated in the fmaller and pellucid vef- 
i, ulcerates and difeharges a thin ichor, or fharp fe¬ 
rn; a rheumatifm again rather occludes and leaves g 
ffnefs in the fmall vefTels, without ever fuppurating; 
d laftly, the gout defiroys the mefi; fubtile vefiel of 
e nerve, and converts the moft compact folids into 
calx, fsfr. from either of which may again fpring in- 
imerable other diforders. 
From hence again the adjacent nerves, Such 
commerce or confent do we obferve in the fabric of 
e human body, that when one fmall nerve is injured, 
ofe adjacent, and fometimes even the remote, are 
fo affeefed at the fame time. When the vitreous 
uft or ennamel of a tooth is either broke oft or de^- 

M 2, ■ ftroyed, 
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flroyed, fo as to expofc the tender fibrils of the nen 
within the bony fubilance of the tooth to the co 
air, fo flight a caufe will not only excite a moft feve 
pain in that tooth, but alfo affe6f that whole fide 
the head on which the tooth is feated, and often difler 
or fwell the foft parts adjacent to an uncommon dcgrc( 
but when the aching nerve is deflroyed cither by tl 
application of alcohol, or by an evulfion of the toot 
the whole malady ceafes. When a needle is unfort 
nately tfiruft by accident into the lafi: joint of the for 
finger, fo as to hurt the tendon, a fevere pain and i 
flammation foon follows through the whole hand, wr 
and arm, up to the fhoulder, and extending into all tl 
adjacent parts, tends to a fpeedy gangrene; infomu< 
that fo flight a wound has brought on a moft acu 
fever, delirium, convulfions, and even death itfe! 
within four days time. Inftances of this nature v 
have feveral in Hildanus, and the other , writers of ol 
fervations, from which it is evident, that a flight pun 
ture of a nerve or tendon may foon afteeft all the a( 
jacent parts, and pervert the feveral fun(ftions, fo 
to deftroy the patient. But whether the diford 
arifing in one nerve propagates itfelf to the reft, ai 
to the brain, by the continuity of the invefting mer 
branes of the nerves, which are extended from tl 
meninges of the brain; or whether the irritatu 
fpreads by that foft fubftance which is properly t] 
nerve, and continued from the medulla of the encepli 
Ion, I fliall not here difpute : it is fufficient that fu( 
accidents follow injuries of the nerves, and poflibly 1 
both thofe ways. When the membrane invefting tl 
cavity of the pelvis in the kidneys and ureters, is V€ 

iicated by a rough ftone lodged in thofe paflages, 
the membrane is continued even into the bladder ai 
urethra, a pain is thence very often perceived, even 
the extremity of this laft, and a moft fevere ftrangui 
is produced. When the tendinous fafeia or aponeurofi 
which iriveft all the mufcles of the humerus and cub 
tus, is wounded by the lancet in phlebotomy, ho 

fpecdil 
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Deedily does a fevere pain, inflammation, and other 
ad fymptomiv fpread through the entire limb, and 
ffed the whole body. 
The whole feries of phsenomena, Whoever 

ompares what has been delivered at §. 163, 164, *65, 
rithwhat has been faid in the laft and two preceding 
aragraphs, will icadily' perceive the reafon why fo 
lany violent fymptoms follow injuries of the nerves. 

SECT. CLXXXIV. 

\ ND from thence may likewife be under- 
flood what and why a pundure, lacera- 

ion, or wound of a nerve, proves fo dangerous 
r fatal. And alfo why tendons, membranes, 
nd veflcls, thus injured, are followed with 
aany of the fame fymp toms. 

1 
i 

The more tenfe the nerve, and the fewer the fibres 
f which remain entire, the greater is the difiradion 
f it, and the more fevere will be the pain and other 
onfequent fymptoms. But fuch fevere fymptoms do 
iot follow from a wounded nerve, that is lax or to- 
ally divided. Nor is it at all ftrangc, that the like 
ymptjms Ihould follow wounds of the membranes 
nd tendons, fince the firft have many nerves deftri- 
)uted through their fubfiance, and the laft arc com- 
)ofed by a continuation of the fibres in the mufcles, 
vhich are produdions of the nerves, as we obferved in 
he commentary to §. 164. And the like may alfo obt¬ 
ain in the veffels, compofed of convoluted membranes, 
hrough which many nerves are likewife difperfed for 
heir fenfation, motion, and nutrition. 

We have already confidered the definition, caufes, 
ind cifeds of wounds, and then given a faithful ac¬ 
count of all the accidents or appearances attending a 
impTe wound, from its firft inflidion ^till the cure is 
:umpleated. We next confidered what might happen 

M3 to 
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to a wound from injuries of the arteries, n«rves, ten¬ 
dons, membranes, ^c. and afterwards we defcribed 
the figns whereby to difeover a wound, and to knowl 
what parts it has penetrated; from all which was de¬ 
duced the prefages to be made as to the life or deatl 
of the patient from the known wound, with the eafi- 
nefs or difficulty, length or fliortnefs of the cure, and 
the defedfs or injuries that will remain from the wounc 
when the cure is compleafed. In the next place, we 
determined from certain obfervations, and the knowr 
Ifrudliire of the parts, what wounds are to be deemec 
mortal, and under what reftridlions; whether abfo- 
lutely lo, from a deftrudfion of the parts immediate!) 
neceffiary to life, fo as to be irremediable by all the ar 
of the prefent day; or whether mortal in their owr 
nature, but curable by a proper treatment. And laftly 
we made an enquiry as to the patient’s death, whethe: 
it refulted from the wound only, ot from other con¬ 
curring caufes at the fame time, diftindl from thi 
wound itfelf, from all which one might be able t< 
make a report to the Judges concerning the nature 
and effedfs of a w^ound. And we have now beei 
giving the reafons from anatomy and. phyfiology 0 
the wonderful fymptoms which follow from punSure 
and partial wounds of the nerves, it therefore only re 
mains for us to give the general treatment or meth6( 
of curing wounds. 

SECT. CLXXXV. 

IN order to the cure of a wound, it is nc 
ceffary: j 

I. To free it from every thing foreign, whe 
ther from the folids or fluids corrupted, 0 
from the wounding inftrument, whicl 
remaining in the wound might impede it 
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1. To fupply the lofs of fubftance by a new 
growth of the parts. 

3. To clofe the parts divided, and retain them 
together in contadl. 

4. To induce a cicatrix, nearly rcfembling 
the true ikin. 

i 

A cure, as we obferved in the comment to §. 4. is 
e reftoration of a vitiated part to its former a(^ion 
id integrity, by removing the difeafe. But a wound 
a recent and bloody folution of the continuity in 

me foft part of the body, by a hard or fharp inftru- 
lent; and therefore the cure of a wound is the refti- 
ition of the natural cohelion or union of the parts, 
rft deftroyed by the wounding inftrument. Now 
whether the wound be only a fimple divifion of the 
irts, or whether it be alfo attended with a iofs of 
ibftance, from part being removed by the wounding 
^ufe: in both cafes the remaining life in the patient 
elites the part divided, and reftores the lofs of fubftance 
y an inimitable artifice, which it is the bufinefs of 
le Fhyfician and Surgeon to promote, by removing 
1 obftacles, and by fupply ing every thing that may 
ford any affiftance from art. Let thofe who think 
lemfelves wife enough to do more than this, endea- 
our to heal a flight wound in a dead body, by the ap- 
lication of their mofi: renowned balfams; and let 
lem alfo forward it by the warmth of a healthy per- 
)n, the event will then teach, that the nature itfelf of 
iie created body, while living, is alone fiifficient foil 
^e cure, and that without this nothing can be done by 
rt. In the following numbers are pointed out the 
[lings necefiary to be done in the cure of all wounds. 

I. Every foreign body of a difi’erent nature from 
tie parts wounded, can never unite with them, but 
Hll always prevent their confolidation fo long as it 
(lere remains. If the external ikin be divided with 
I lancet, and a fmall fpherule of the pureil gold b® 
I M 4 thryii 
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thruft into a wound, the lips will never unite, bu 
always remain an ulcer continually difebarging mat¬ 
ter ; but if that foreign body be removed, the wounc 
will then heal in a few day^,’ if its lips are not become 
callous, by the contad and attrition of the hard fphe 
rule. It is the fame, whether the foreign fubftance hi 
part of the wounding inftrument, or fome other mau 
ter forced into the wound with it ^ or whether it h< 
any of the folid or fluid parts of the body itfelf, whofc 
nature is fo corrupted or changed, as to be unable tc 
unite with the living parts. When mufket-ball; 
pierce the foldiers cloaths in battle, they very offer 
carry fome fragments with them into the wound, b) 
which means fuch wounds are fometimes preventec 
from healing for many months, or even years. A 
certain nobleman was wounded with a mufket-bal 
paffing through his right thigh, by which the os fc* 
moris was broken: he indeed recovered fo well froir 
his wound, as to be able to fit; but then a fiftuloui 
ulcer remained for a matter of twenty years from the 
bony fragments, which would 'fometimes difeharge 
themfelves. After the patient had borne his malady 
for fo long an interval, his pains increafmg, and almoli 
continually returning, he then fuffered the orifice ol 
his fifiulous ulcer to be dilated by incifion, agreeable 
^0 the advice of fome eminent Phyficiansand Surgeons^ 
by which means a bony fplinter was extra^fed three 
inches long, after which, three other fplinters were 
extradled, and at length fome of the patient’s cloaths 
v/ere found in the bottom of the ulcer, which had Qn-> 
tered the wound with the bullet. Lafily, in a few 
days more came out three fragments of rufty iron, 
which appeared to be part of a key that the patient 
carried in his pocket the day he was wounded. \a) For 
fo long a fpace of time did thefe foreign bodies lie 
concealed in the wound, preventing its confolidation; 
from whence it is evident, fuch fiibfiances pught ab 
ways to be removed, if pofiible. 

2. If 

{a) Academ, dcs Science, Fan. 1731. MeipOires, pag. 141, 
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2, If a wound be inflided with a confiderable lofs 
of fubflance, it is plain the lips of it cannot unite be¬ 
fore that lofs is repaired by incarnation- or a reproduc¬ 
tion of new flefh: for they would be too remote from 
each other, and if they were forced together by fu¬ 
ture or flicking plafters, fo as to render the lips of the 
wound contiguous, even then there would remain 
a cavity under the united integuments, in which the 
extravafated juices would be colleftcd, and a finous 
ulcer formed. 

2. It has been remarked before in §. 158. numb. j. 
vvhen we confidered the common appearances of a 
wound, that the parts of the body wounded do gra¬ 
dually recede more and more from the contact of each 
other; but in order to cure the wound, it is required 
for the divided parts to be brought to meet again; in 
which refpe^f art affifts nature, by approximating\hc 
parts wounded, and fecuring them in contadf. 

4. Which is however frequently impradficable, 
when a great fuppuration has confumed much of the 
pinniculus adipofus, or when a great part of the fkin 
has been removed from the wound; for in that cafe 
the cicatrix will always be more compad, fmooth, 
and refplehdent than the adjacent fkin. 

Thefe are the general indications in the cure of all 
wounds, for the accompiifhing of which, we Iball 
give the diredfions foUovv^ing. 

SECT. CLXXXVI. 

HE fragments of metals, ftones, wood, or 
I glafs; bullets, concreted blood, dead flefh, 

or membranes, fplintersof bones, &c. are to be 
firft removed, when pradticable, qr if they arc 
prefent. 

Thefe cafes frequently happen in fame of the mo-r 
detn combats, where they charge their cannon againft 

I the 
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the enemy with ftones, old iron, glafs bottles, fffr. 
which make wounds extremely difficult to cure. When 
the wound begins to fwell and inflame, all thefe fo¬ 
reign bodies do then bruife and lacerate the parts they 
touch, render them callous, and increafe the inflam¬ 
mation, 'till the wound at laft degenerates into a fiftu- 
I0U5 ulcer. Incurable by all means, unlefs thofo bodies 
are dilcharged either by art, or by a natural fuppura- 
tion of the contiguous parts. The fame is alfo true 
of grumous blood, or pieces of flefh remaining in the 
wound, after a total divifion from the living parts. 
But if a fragment flill adheres to the live bone, there 
is fome hopes it may unite again. But it muft always 
be obferyed, that if the extra(5lion of the foreign bodies 
is not pra6bcable, without danger of exciting very bad 
confequences, they ought then rather to be left to na¬ 
ture to difeharge. But how to determine whether 
they ought to be extra6led, or left in the wound, may 
be learned from what follows. 

SECT. CLXXXVir. I 

A Judgment may be formed, whether the fo-;J 
reign bodies ought to be extradlcd or not, 

fromconftdering the nature of the wound, and the 
parts injured, together with the nature of the im¬ 
pacted matter, the flrength of the patient, and 
the fymptoms that are like to follow. 

The utmofl: caution is required In dangerous w'ounds, 
to determine whether the foreign bodies ought to be i 
extracted, or left in the parts. If from duly confider- 
ing all the circumftances, it lhall appear, that the pa¬ 
tient may live longer or eafier by clearing the wound, 
then it ought, doubtlefs, to be performed: but if from 
anatomical knowledge of the parts, and their func¬ 
tions injured, the nature of the wound appears to be 
fuch, that a removal of the bodies will threaten cer-- 

tain 
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tain or fpeedy death, they ought then defervedly to 

DQ rclinquifhed; fince defperate cafes are belt let 
alone, left any blame of the patient’s death fhould 

imputed to the Phyftcian or Surgeon. If the 
wounded parts will not admit of the inftruments ne~ 
ceftary for the extraction without danger, they ought 
then alfo to be rather left to nature;,as when^ for ex¬ 
ample, the foreign bodies are lodged in parts near 
large nerves or tendons, or in the fubftance of the 
brain, fffr. in which they cannot be moved without 
great danger. But again, fome bodies are more fafely 
left in wounds than others, according to the different 
form and the matter of which they confift. Thus 
we learn from many obfervations, that leaden bullets 
have lodged quietly in the parts of a wound for ma¬ 
ny years, and have at laft furprizingly made their own 
way out: but were they made of iron or copper, 
which fo eafily ruft, they would much more irritate 
the parts in their contaCf. A regard muft be alfo had 
to the ftrength of the wounded patient; for if the 
jpulfe be ""low, the extremities cold, and a cadaverous 
jpalenefs appears in the countenance, the vital ftrength 
lis then fo weakened, that a prudent Surgeon will 
Irefrain from fearching, the wound with troublefome 
linftruments. And we are taught by furprizing obfer- 
Ovations, that foreign bodies being left in a wound 
lhave afterwards come away of themfelves, when it 
would have been highly dangerous to extraCf them, 
iA young man of twenty-fix years old had the right 
;parietal bone perforated by an arrow armed with an 
jiron head; while the wounded patient endeavoured to 
extraeff the arrow, the wooden part of it broke^ near 
the iron tip, which continued in the wound. He 

; continued pretty well ’till the feventh day after the aC'^ 
leident, when an incifion being made in the fcalp, 
the parietal bone appeared to be perforated with a 
round hole,' through which might be perceived the 
point of the arrow. A large portion of the fcull 
was cut out by twice appying the trepan, and the 

dura 
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dura mater was opened the whole compals of the 
aperture^ but yet the head of the arrow could not be 
extraded. There was a palfy happened on the fide 
oppofite to the wound, a large fuppuration followed, 
and fungous excrefccnces of the brain were frequently 
formed: at the end of three months the Surgeon felt 
the iron head of the arrow with his probe in the fub- 
fiance of the brain„ and endeavoured to extrad it, 
but Was hindered in his proceeding by the patient’s 
failing prefently into convulfions. About the end of 
the fourth month the point offered itfelf fpontaneouf- 
ly at the mouth of the wound, and was then eafily 
catched and extraded by a pair of plyers without any 
damage to the patient, who was in twenty days after¬ 
wards cured of fo dangerous a wound, which was 
then cicatrifed {a). There are many more obfervations 
fo be met with, teaching that in many wounds we 
bad better not extrad the foreign bodies, which will 
be afterwards difeharged more eafily by the afiiftance 
of nature only. 

SECT. CLXXXVIII. 
% Also from the fame conliderations 187, 

we may determine what inftruments and 
methods are to be ufed for extrading foreign 
bodies 186. 

Let the firft enquiry be whether the relicks of 
the wounding inftrument may not be extraded with¬ 
out lacerating the contiguous parts, or whether it 
will not be better to enlarge the wound, or make a 
new one in the oppofite part, to facilitate the exit: 
for example, bearded darts, fffr. cannot be drawn back 
through the wound without violent laceration, and 
therefore it may be advifeable in that cafe to dilate 
the wound or rather to make a new one by thrufi- 

ing 
{a) Journal des S^avansi Tan, 1735* Avril, pag, 490, ^c. 
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ing the dart forwards through the oppofite part. We 
have various tenacula of different figures and fizes, 
deferibed by modern writers in furgery of extradl- 
ing foreign bodies left in wounds; but great cau¬ 
tion is required in ufing them, not to make the ex- 
tradfion forcibly and altogether at once; but to 
humour the body, and obferve where it hefitates, that 
it may be extradfed without any great laceration, or 
clfe be left in the wound. Surgeons were not provided 
with fo convenient infiruments for the extradlion.of 
bullets foon after gunpowder was invented, as they 
are at prefent; for new machines have been lately 
contrived for that purpofe, and particularly one which 
confifts of a fpiral ferew, or terebra, concealed in a 
hollow cannula or pipe, that it may be fafely con¬ 
veyed to the bottom of the wound 'till it meets with 
the bullet, and then by gently turning the ferew, it 
pierces the foft lead of the bullet 'till it has got fuch 
firm hold, that the ball readily follov/s the extradfion 
of the infirument; which may be feen figured in 
Heifier’s Surgery, Flate III. fig. 

SECT. CLXXXIX. 

The wound being thus cleanfed (186, 187, 
188), if there be any lofs of fubitance in 

its parts, that muft be repaired or reflored by the 
growth of, a new fimilar fubllaiice in its place. 
And this is procured, i. bykeepingall the arteri- 
ous, lymphatic, and nervous veffels difpofed fo 
as to receive and tranfmit their found juices; and 
2. by procuring thofe healthy juices to flow into 
thofe veffels with their natural or due force and 
quantity. 

After all foreign bodies have been removed from 
the wound, the next enquiry rnufl; be, whether the 
vseouading iailrum.erit has only made a bare iblution 

of 
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of the continuity, or whether it has removed or 
taken away feme part of the bodies wounded. In the 
firft cafe the cure requires no more than a bare union 
of the parts; but in the laft cafe it requires a regene¬ 
ration of the loft fubftance alfo. It has been always 
the general and received opinion, that parts of the 
body which have been quite cut off will not adhere 
and grow together again, even though they be re¬ 
tained on the part wounded; but there are fome ob- 
fervations teaching us, that we ought not always ta 
defpair in this refpe<ft. A foldier had almoft the tip 
of his nofe bit off by another man, who fpitting it 
on the ground afterwards trampled upon it; the 
wounded foldier took up the end of his nofe and 
flung it into a Surgeon's fliop adjacent, and in the mean 
time purfued to take revenge of his enemy. After 
his return, the tip of the nofe being firft walked in 
warm wine, was then applied and retained upon the 
other parts wounded by a flicking plaftcr, and on the 
day following there appeared fome rudiments of a re¬ 
union, infomuch that on the fourth day it was per- 
fe£l:ly united (a). A like inftance we have of the tip 
of the fore-finger of the right hand being cur off by 

, the fliutting of a door, fo that the flefli and nail were 
quite feparated from the bone of the laft internode, 
like the end of the finger of a glove ; but the Surgeon 
fo reduced the parts, and retained them, that they per- 
feffly united in the fpace of three days(^j. 

Such obfervations prove the poftibility of th^ me¬ 
thod by which Taliacotius, profelTor at Bologna, 
reftored loft parts, as nofes, cars, lips, fe’r. by cutting 
out a piece of the arm, and adapting to the flump of 
the loft part, as he deferibes at large in his trea- 
tile, entituled, Chirurgia curtorum per tr/fitionem. Pa- 
rey (c) tells us of a man, who for a long time wore a fil- 
ver nofe, but being weary of the deformity, he had 
a real nofe procured by this method in Italy, to the 

great 

{(j) Gareng^’ou Qperat, de Tom, III. pag. 5 
pag, 57,, (0 Lib. XXiil. cap. 2, pjig. 574. 
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great furprize of all who had before known him- 
And Hildanus relates (d), that one Gr i ffon, an inge¬ 
nious Surgeon, did by the like method which he 
learned from Taliacotius, reftore the nofe of a 
virgin that had been cut off, and that fo exa^ly, that 
it was fcarce diftinguifhable from a natural nofe, as 
Hildanus had frequently feen to his great furprize. 

But thefe inftances ought at moft to be but little 
trufted to, fince if there be any lofs of fubftance in a 
wound, the adjacent velTels will elongate and fupply 
the deficiency by nature in a wonderful manner. In 
order to effecfl: this two things are necefiary. 

I. By the conftant and inevitable adions of life 
and health fome parts of the body are continually 
waited, which arc again refiored by aliments convert* 
ed into our nature by the actions of the proper vefiels 
and vifeera. T here is therefore fuch a power in a 
healthy body, as is able to make from our aliments a 
fubftance in the like quantity and quality with what is 
daily confumed, to nourifh or fufiain the parts in their 
proper Hate; the whole bufinefs of which is perform¬ 
ed by the vital motion of the healthy juices through 
their adequate and found vefiels: whence it follows, 
kat fuch a fiate is required in the vefiels as will ena- 
b ^ ena to receive, carry, and return fuch healthy 
juices as are naturally deftined to flow through each^ 
fo that if the vefiels are too much comprefied, dried, 
3r contratffed by deficcatives, the furface of the wound 
then becomes dry and inflamed, from the velTels be¬ 
ing incapable of tranfmitting their juices, which in a 
healthy flate flowed through them. But on the con- 
trary, if the weund is treated too much with emob 
iients, the relaxed velTels will give way to the impelled 
juices, and be thereby fb much dilated as to admit 
particles too grofs for their paiTage ^ and vefiels thus 
preternaturally difiended beyond their proper dimen^ 
fions by the contained fluids, conftitute what is called 
fungous or proud fielh, which always retards the heai- 

■ 
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ing of a wound. A happy reftitution therefore of 
the loft fubftance in a wound, with regard to the vef-' 
fels, will depend on giving them a due ftrength or 
firmnefs, by which they may not refift the juices too 
much, nor too ealily give way to their impulfe. But 
as all the veftels in the furface of a wound ought to 
elongate in order to reftore the loft fubftance, there¬ 
fore it will be ferviceable to keep them a little fofter, 
and more flexible than is required in their natural ftate. 
_Hence Hippocrates fays, (e) Siquidem ulcus occludere ^ 
' tmplere fit opus, tumefacerejuvat. And again, (/) ^um 
'vero carnem generare voles, pinguia fsf calida magis con-- 
ferunt', /. e, “ When it is neceflary to fill up and 

heal an ulcer, it will be ufeful to make the veiTels 
fvvell. Whea you would incarn, warm and oily 
medicines are moft proper.’' And Galen cautions 

us, {g) Uhi carni producendajiiidemus, maxime cavendum 
ab adjlringente medicamento; ‘‘ When the extenfion is. 

to incarn, aftringent applications are to be carefully 
“ avoided.” But while the Surgeon daily infpedls 
the wound, he may readily perceive whether the vef- 
fels are mollified more or lefs than is neceflary for 
their gradual elongation to reftore the loft fubftance. 
If the furface of the wound appears dry and of a 
deep red colour, affording very little matter, he may 
then conclude the wounded veifels refift too much the 
impulfe of the juices and deny them a palTage. But 
if every part of the wound appears equally moift and 
moderately red, the fundus of it riling gradually eve- 1 

ry day, and the fides increaflng all round towards 
the center, thefe Ihew that the veftels are lax enough 
to admit the impelled juices and be thereby elongated. 
Yet if the wa)und difeharges a great deal of moifture, ' 
and fills up unequally round the lides, it is, a fign the ^ 
veftels are too lax, and therefore require to be treated 

with 

(.' ) De lod.^ in hornine. cap. i 3. Charter.Tom. VII. pag. 372, 
( /') De affection, cap. 10. Charter. Tom. VH. pag. 651. , < 

(g) Dc rnetliodu inedcndv, Lib. III. cap. 4. Charter. Tom.X. 
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rith contrary medicines. Galen {h) has wifely diflin- 
uilhed in this affair, ill treating of the method of cu¬ 
ing ulcers, where he fays, Carnis autem ipftus Jmiahis 
Uemperiem^fi [qualms ficca videatur^ aqua temperate 
epies hume5lando-Scopus tamen hujus hume^a- 
'onis fit^ ut^ quamprimum ruhefcat attollatur moles^ 
eftnas-- Medicamentorum hume^andi facultas pie- 
tor ejfe debeat^ quam in fana came praceptum eft. Si 
utem humidior.^ quam pro naturali hahitu caro fuerit^ 
mtraria facienda juhet\ ‘‘ If the flefhy parts ap¬ 

pear foul and dry, you may remove the difterppe- 
rature by frequently moiftening them with fome 
cooling water ; but when the tumour and rednefs 
of the parts are allayed, the moiftening (hould be 
then laid afide. The moiftening applications ufed 
in fuch a cafe ought to be more mollifying than 
thofe ufed when the fiefliy parts are of a healthy 
dlfpofition : but if the flefh appears moifter than 
it ought from the natural habit, it calls for medi-. 

I cines offan oppofite nature.” 
I Thcfe are the circumftances which ought to be cb- 
rvedin treating a wound, with regard to its veflels, . 
j order to regenerate the loft fubftance : the next 
iragraph direds what is required in the fluids i’er the 
Ime end. 

2. There muft now be made a reparation of the 
ft fubftance in the wound ; but that confifts of fo- 
Is and fluids, or containing veflels and contained 
lices, which juices ought to contain the proper mat- 
r for accretion, when conveyed to the w^ound, as the 
;althy juices do, fince from them is repaired the lois 
' the fevfal folid and fluid parts which are daily 
)nfumed by the actions of life and health. For the 
iments do not nourifh, until they have been firft 
langed from their own nature into that of animal 
lices by the ftrudure and adliori of the proper parts: 
is therefore required for this purpole, that the pa¬ 

tient 

t)c Tviethodo Mcdehdi, Lib. IV. C2tp» 2. Chart.Tern. X. p. 81. 
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tient have fo much health remaining, as is fufEcien 
to convert the aliments into laudable and healthi 
juices. Hence you may perceive the reafon why it 1 
fo very difficult, or almoft impoffible, to incarn th 
wounds of thofe, whofe blood and juices are ill-con 
ditioned, when at the fame time it may be eafily an< 
fpeedily procured in good habits. It is alfo farthe 
neceffiary, that thofe good and natural juices aboum 
in fuch a quantity, as is fufficient to fill all the veffel 
equably : whence again you may fee the reafon wh; 
the cure of a wound is fo difficult in thofe, wh 
have loll much of their healthy juices by a proful 
hsemorrhage j the difficulty again increasing in thel 
on the account that a large quantity of thofe health 
juices is required in the body to mix with the crud 
chyle, and convert the fame into our own nature, a 
we obferv^d in the. comment to §. 25. numb. 1 
Nor is this all that is required, but the juices mul 
alfo move through the veffels with a proper degree 0 
motion and force ; for when this motion is too lah 
guid, nutrition is always either abfent or depraved 
as we, fee in weak habits. But when, on the contrary 
the juices flow through the vefTels with too great 
velocity, inftead of recruiting the veffels they abrad 
and deffroy them, as is evident in animals inured t 
hard labour, and in thofe difeafes where the blood’ 
velocity is too great. 

This is therefore all that art can effedt, namely, t 
preferve the vehels, as much as poffible, in thei 
healthy ftate, and to procure a due quantity of health; 
juices to flow regularly through them : all the rcl 
muff be left to nature, which is alone able to compka 
the cure, as we obferved in §. 158. numb. 9. 

SECT. CXC. 

For by thefe means (189) the wounded vcf 

fels before drawn back, clofed, compreffed 

and almoft empty, v/ill be now $lled, moiftened 
.extended 
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extended, or elongated, and united to feme of 
he adjacent vefTels, while they are interwoven 
vith others, coming from the neighbouring 
'eticular plexus’s, fo that by means of good 
uices a confolidation follows. 

It has been before demonflrated in §. 159. that 
mounded arteries, which are pretty confiderable, gra¬ 
dually contrad: and clofe themfelves after a total divi- 
ion i fo that from hence, if the hemorrhage was not 
Try profufe, it ceafes of its own accord. It is there- 
bre hence fufficiently evident, that the fmaller divi¬ 
ded vefTels will be c'ontraded and clofed by the fame 
aufes, fo as to prevent their juices from efcaping; 
>ut then thofe juices being urged forward by the vis 
ite, againft the orifices of the divided vefTels now 
bftrubled or clofed, will excite an inflammation and 
ight fever, by which the juices being impelled with 
greater force will thrufl out and elongate, or open 

be contradVed ends of the vefTels which remain per- 
ious, while thofe that are dry or mortified are fepa- 
ated from the living parts by a gentle fuppuration. 
►ut thefe vefTels being no longer confined by the re- 
Tiblion of the invefting flcin, will be gradually ex- 
mded and elongated by the impulfe of the juices, 
loving through them, v/hich will in part efcape 
irough their extremities into the cavity of the 
^ound ; from hence the whole furface of the wound 
rill appear moife and fpread with matter, while the 
icarnation fucceeds by a gradual elevation of the 
•arts in the form of little rough papilla, which are 
othing more than the protuberant extremities of the 
nail divided vefTels : in the mean time the v/holc 
jrface of the wound increafing, the ends of the 
:rowing vefTels will apply themfelves to each other, 
nd cohere fo as to reftore the lofl: fubf]:ance in the 
mund. If now the mucous ends of the veflels in- 
reafing arc daily abraded by the Surgeon, in wiping 

N 2 off 
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off the matter, he will dcitroy the incarnation or rc- 
ftitution of the lofc fubhance, whereby the cure will 
be retarded, and the fiirface of the wound turned into 
rhe ^nature of a fordid ulcer. Ail that art therefore 
can do towards the reftitution of a loft fubftance in a 
v/ound, confiils in keeping the veftels in a due ftate 
of refiftance, and in regulating the impulfe of the 
juices through them ; fo that their motion may be 
neither too languid nor too impetuous : all the reft i$ 
to be performed by the nature of the human body it* 
felt, as we faid, §. 158. numb. 9. 

The confolidation of the divided parts feerns to hi 
performed by an appofition of new matter, and not 
by the interpofition of a juice like glue, ferving to 
unite the extremities of the divided veffels ; for we 
fee, that if the naked vcflels are contiguous after the 
cuticle and fkin have been feparated, they will then 
grow together. Thus, the margins of the eye-lids 
being excoriated, have grown together fo firmly in 
one night's time, that they have been forced aftcr- 
v/ards to have been divided by the lancet: and even 
fometimes the lingers have grown very firmly toge¬ 
ther, after the cuticle has been deftroved by burning 
with gun-powder: fo great is the inclination of wound¬ 
ed veftels to unite with each upon contad. 

SECT. c:xci. 
THILE all thefe (190) are performing, 
/ the fides, and efpecially the bottom of 

the wound, fend out a matter from every point 
with an equal force, by which the cavity of the 
wound is rcpleniflied both with velfels and 
juices refembling thofe which were deftroyed. 

If now the extremities of all the divided veiTels in 
the bottom and Tides of the wound remain e(]ually 
pervious, then the impulfe of the juices moving 

through 
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through them, will a6l upon all with an equal forces 
fo that the velfels will be thereby elongated 
in every point of the wound, if there be no iitOre 
refinance in one part than another; but iffoaie of the 
vTlfels are more lax than the reft, they will be more 
^liftended and elongated than thofe adjacent, whence 
vill be formed a fungous excrefcencc, which by com- 
prefting the neighbouring veftels, will impede the 
“quablc incarnation and cure of the wound. It is re- 
Tiarkablc, that while the vefiels are thus elongated 
ind extended towards each other all round the furface 
3f the wound, they are at the fame time formed hol¬ 
low or tubulated, fo as to fupply the place of thofe 
/eftels which were confumed in the loft fubftance of 
the wound. But whether or no the vafcular compages^. 
;hus regenerated, is akogccher the lame as before the 
i^ound was inflidted, can hardly be determined abfo- 
litely ; though we are taught the truth of this in a 
Treat meafure by experiments, njl%, that the large and 
'mall blood, and perfpiring vefiels regenerated, are 
i^ery inqch like thofe before deftroyed in the wound, 
mr if one roughly wipes the mucous congeries of 
Trowing vefiels, tlrs^; red blood follows; and if you 
io. but flighrly touch them, they difeharge a thinner 

I nice. Add to this, that if the fiirface of a looking- 
blafs be, applied, there will be a moifture formed upon 
[ts lurface, which quickly evaporates without leaving 
my fordes; a manifeft indication, that in the congeries 
here are fomc veftels which contain and difeharge 
he moft-fubtiie and volatile juices : from whence we 
nay with probability conclude, thdt as there are.blood- 
/efkls, and the fmalicit exhaling veftels 
'here are the ieverai intermediate leries 

, fo alfo til at 
of decreaftng 

/efie is. 
It iniift however be obferved, tliat this reftitution 

)f a loft fubftance in the human body has its limits. 
For if a finger, or only the laft joint thereof, be am- 
piiiated, no one ever obferved it to be regenerated 
rigain ; the wounded veftels in the extremity will in- 

N Q deed o 
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deed coalefce and form a cicatrix, but then the part 
will remain deficient as long as the patient lives.' 
Hence it feems pradlicable for a loft: fubftance to be 
regenerated, when the divided veffels can elongate and 
concur together towards the center, from the whole 
circumference of the wound ; but when it is required 
for the elongating veftels to form an organic part, 
which has been amputated, nature finding herfelf 
unequal to the tafle, clofes the wound with a firm ci¬ 
catrix. But it is defervedly the fubjed of admiration 
among the learned, that man fbould be deprived of a 
faculty which is pofTefied by other animals ; for large 
craw-fifhand fea-crabs have their whole legs regenera¬ 
ted compleatly, after they have been broken off, as wc 
are affured by thofe who inhabit the fea-coafti Many 
Philofophers indeed ridiculed this account as fabu¬ 
lous, and no more than the common report of the 
vulgar i but the ingenious REAUMUR (^), toj 
whom we owe many happy difeoveries in the hiftory 
of-animals, has found this regeneration of the limbs 
to be matter of fad. 

This great naturalift cut off one of the large claws 
of a craw-fifh, which ferves forcibly to catch and hold 
their prey ; and he obferved, a day or two after, that 
the wound was covered with a reddifli membrane; in 
a few days more the plain furface of the faid mem¬ 
brane appeared convex, and a little after there vv^as 
formed a conical protuberance in its center, which! 
frequently grew in the fpace of ten days time to the 
length of three lines. The red colour of the protu¬ 
berant membrane was afterwards converted into a white 
one, and the red point in its extremity came off. Un¬ 
der this membrane the vifible rudiments of the new- 
forming part lay concealed ; for after four or five., 
weeks rime, this including membrane burft, and the 
regenerated member appeared naked, but yet foft, 
though in a few days after it was invefted with as hard 
a cafe as that which was cut oft', fo that there ap¬ 

peared 

(*2) Academ. des Sciences, Tan. 1721, Mem. pag, 296, ^-c. 
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eared no difference between the new limb and that 
^hich was amputated, except in magnitude, and even 
lat it feemed to acquire by degrees. In this manner 
11 the parts were perfedly regenerated, which he cur 
ffby repeated experiments on thefe animals, fuch as 
le claws, legs, horns, &c. feparated’ at different 
iftances from the body. 

But what is more, if the part thus regenerated be 
ut off again, it will be afterwards reproduced in the 
ime manner *, nor has it been yet proved by experi¬ 
ments, whether this faculty of regenerating loft mem- 
ers can be this way exhaufted from the animal. Thus 
re fee in phyfical matters, that general conclufions de¬ 
uced from a few particular obfervations, are often 
illacious, and fometimes refuted by new and unob- 
srved inftanccs. 

SECT. exen. 
^OR this purpofe (189) therefore is required,^ 

I. A proper diet, by which the chyle and 
prum of the blood may be replenifhed, with a 
|iild, glutinous, and nutritious matter, capable 
f being digefted eafily without putrefying, and 
f being perfectly affimilated. Of this nature 
he chief are farinaceous decodlions, either boil- 
d only or fermented, emulfions, milk, broths, 
^pe fruits, boiled and mild vegetables for the 
iot, taken frequently and in fmall quantities, 
Iqually avoiding repletion, v/ith hunger and 
hirft. 

Ail that is regenerated in the loft fubft^ce of a 
?art, muft arife from the juices brought by the veffcls 
lo the wound, but thefe other juices which flow thro* 
ihe veflels, are either crude and compofed of the ali¬ 
ments, not yet perfectly alfimiiated into our own na- 
|ure, or elfe they are fuch as have been converted into 
Inimai fluids, by the adions of the veffels and vif- 

N 4 , ccra. 
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eera, with their contained juices. The chyle formed' 
from our aliments by the chylificative vifeera, circu-i 
lates in a crude ftate for fome hours, with the blood! 
in the arteries and veins, as appears from the exp'; 
ments of Lower, mentioned in §, So : hence the cruu i 
chyle will be brought with the other juices to the 
wounded part, and that in a greater proportion than] 
to any of the reft, fince the wounded veftcls have the 
Jeaft refiftance : from whence it has been obferved in- 
large wounds, that almoft the whole matter for nutri¬ 
tion cfcaping this way, has fo defrauded the parts of 
their daily nouriftiment, as to deftroy the patient by 
a lingering confumption. Unlefs therefore proper care 
be taken that the chyle, aftbrded by the aliments, bd 
mild and not acrid, by ordering a proper regimen of 
diet, the wound will otherwiie be daily irritated byj 
the acrid chyle, and its cure will become difticult. Wei 
here fpeak with regard to confiderable wounds, for! 
thofe which are flight require no fuch great caution.j 
It is farther obfervable, that the open orifices of the- 
yelTels difeharge much of their contained juices into 
the cavity of the wound, the moft (olid parts of which 
being either exhaled or abforbed, the remainder is 
converted into laudable matter ; but if the chyle and 
blood brought to the wound, confifts of fuch parts as 
are naturally too much inclined to putrefaeftion, then 
tire extray afa ted juices in the cavity of the wound will 
not be converted into laudable matter by warmth and 
llagnation, but they will degenerate into putrid 
ichor ; and therefore every thing is to be avoided 
which tends that way. But as the wounded patient is 
under a nccefllty of reft, and as exercife of the body 
conduces much towards the afllmilation of the crude 
aliments into animal juices, (per 28. numb. 2. an4 

43. numb. 3.) it is thence evident, that fuch ali¬ 
ments cannot be properly ufed as are of a hard di- 
geftion, but that fuch are neceflTary as will aftbrd 
juices that may be cafily concodfed and aflimiiated, 
pdi^rwife the wound will be fupplied with many crude 
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and ufelefs juices^ and will receive very little of thofe 
healthy parts, which alone being • of an animal and 
healthy nature, are capable of regenerating the loft 
fubftance in a wound. 

We are therefore in this fedion direded to fuch 
aliments as are of a mild nature, eafily digeftible, 
and therefore Htteft for the prefent intention. Water, 
or flelli broths boiled with oats, barley, buck-wheat, 
rice, afford fuch mild nourilhment, as is neither 
inclined to putrefadion, nor of a diffcult digeftion. 
Alfo the meal of thofe grains well fermented and made 
into eatables of various forms, may be likewife ufed; 
fmee the vifeidity of the meal is thus removed by the 
fire and ferment. Bread thus prepared or fermented, 
and efpeeially bifttet, with flefh broths not over ftrong, 
nor incumbered with fat, will be found very fervice- 
able. To thefe add emulfions, made by grinding the 
foft mealy feeds with water, which much refembles 
the chyle itfelf. Milk and water mixed in equal quan¬ 
tities in winter, but in fummer more water, may be 
ufed as a common drink ; and milk gently boiled with 
farinaceous fubftances, affords a good nourilhment. 
Garden, fruits, which are quite ripe, and of a pleafant 
taftc, are very ufeful in cooling and refrelliing the 
body j but they are beft after their flatulency has been 
removed by dreffing with Are. Laftly, all the mild 
pot-herbs, fuch as lettuce, endive, fpinage, roots of 
tragopogon, or goaf s beard, turnips, parfnips, 
are excellent, being boiled in broths. 

But though all thefe make a falutary diet, they may 
be hurtful if taken in too large a quantity at a time ; 
for by that means the wounded patient w'ill be vip- 
preffed by too large a quantity of crude chyle mixing 
v/ith the blood, and not attenuated by exercife, v^hence 
the condition of the wound will be altered for the 
w'orfe^ But if the whole quantity of aliment to be 
taken is divided into portions, of which fome may be 
given every two hours, it will then be eaflly digefted 
pr affimilated, and the nutritious juices thence fent to 
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the wound will be always of the fame nature. Bu 
when a large quantity of food is taken only twice o! 
thrice in a day, the blood brought to the wound h 
over-loaded with crude chyle foon after the meal, 
but after a longer interval, when the chyle is attenua¬ 
ted intoferum, the blood then brought to the wound 
will be of a different nature than before, whence the 
condition of the wound will be difturbed by alternate 
viciffitudes. But on the contrary, abflinence or hunger 
is to be equally avoided with too much repletion : 
Cnee hunger denotes that the body wznts frefh ali¬ 
ment, and if the blood and juices are not often fup~ 
plied with new chyle, they become acrid and femi- 
putrid; as we are affured from the putrid and ca-i 
daverous fmell of the urine of thofe who have failed; 
long. But above all, care muil be taken not to leti 
the patient thiril, or want drink, fince thiril denotes a 
drinefs of the body, and that the juices are either 
grofs and impervious, or mixed with acrid particles, 
all which mull be highly pernicious to the wound, 
fince it requires to be fupplied equally in every point 
with mild or tailelcfs, and pervious juices r and there¬ 
fore a moiil and cooling diet is here required, to di¬ 
lute the juices, open the veffels, and render them 
eafily pervious *, alfo to difeharge the acrimonious 
and offenfive parts of the blood in the form of urine i 
and fweat. 

SECT. CXCIII. 

F'^ROM a knowledge of the patient’s con- 

ftitution, the feafon of the year, his ufual 

courfe of life, and the nature of his concomi¬ 

tant diforders, we arc taught which of thofe 

aliments (192), and what methods of prepa¬ 

ring them, are fitteft for every particular per- 

fen. 
Ml 
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All that has been faid before concerning the regiineii 
Df diet, muft vary according to the different conftitu- 
tion of the wounded patient •, fo that no general and 
certain rules can be given. When the hofpitals arc 
crowded with a great number of wounded patients in 
:ime of war, and the fame regimen of diet is applied 
ndiferiminately to all, many of them pcrifli, who 
night have been otherwife preferved. All here re¬ 
quired, is to preferve the health of the wounded pa¬ 
rent when prefent, or to reftore it when abfent. But- 
wery man has his healthy crafis peculiar to himfelf; 
ind though the ftateof the folid and fluid parts of the 
3ody be very different, yet arc they healthy to each 
ndividual perfon ; and therefore what is called the 
lealth of the temperature, ought to be particularly re¬ 
garded. Flence Phyficians have diftinguiffied the cold, 
noift, dry, bilious, fanguine, phlegmatic and melan- 
:holy habits, each by their proper figns ; and obferve 
hat a different and fometimes oppofite regimen of 
liet, is neceffary for the cure of diforders in different 
labits or conftitutions of body. Thus, for example, 
f the wounded patient appears to be of a moift and 
;old temperament, the ufc of much thin and diluent 
iquor is to be avoided, and fuch are to be ufed in 
heir head as ftrengthen the folids, and quicken the 
)iood’s motion : but if, on the contrary, his humours 
ppear thick and compact, and his folid parts firm 
nd tenfe, denoting him of a warm and dry habit, in 
hat cafe the regimen which was hurtful to the former, 
vdli be here ufeful. And the like may be faid with 
egard to the other habits of the body. Hippocrates 
blerves, {a) Carnofis^ molliorihus^ ruhris confert^ majo- 
em anni partem Jiaiori dii^ta uti •, hamida namque illo- 
uni natura e/i. Duros vero^ graciles^ fulvos nigros^ 
umidiore vi£fu diuturniori tempore uti oportet\ nani hu- 
'i[modL corpora ficca funt: “ Thofe who are of a flo- 
’ rid, fofr, and flefhy habit, ought to live moft part of 

the 

[a] Hlppocr. de falubri vidu rationc, Charters Tom. VI. 
2^. 224., 
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the year upon a drying diet ; becaufc they ^jre ( cc 

a moiil; nature. But thofe who arc firm, thin, an 
‘‘ of a yellow or fwarthy colour, ought to live moftl 

upon a moiftening diet, bccaufe the bodies of fuc 
are dry.” 
But alio the different fcafons of tiie year wall requii 

a different courfc of life, even in the fame man. Fc 
during the fummer heats our juices very quickly co 
nipt and degenerate ; but in winter very ilowly : fine 
the fieili of animals will keep found feveral weeks i 
the winter’s cold, when the fummer Iieats would chang 
them in a few days into a putrid and offenfive maf 
Hence the wife Phyficians of old, very carefully d 
ftinguii'aed the diiferent methods of diet accordino; t 
the feveral fealons of the year : in the winter they rc 
commended a plentiful diet, with the drinking o 
wine without water, but fparingiy; to eat very fev 
vegetables, and thofe only w'hicli were of a warm am 
drying nature : and to roail both fidi and flefli. Bu 
in the fummer they approved of mucli and thi 
drinks ; filh and ilefli boiled, with plenty of tende. 
vegetables. In tiie r rpnng 

A K-V 
time they advifed to gra 

and thinnefs of the inereaie the qaantit.y, 
drink, the fubftitution of boiled food for roafted 
and a gradual dimijiutioii of the meals, to prevem 
any fudden alteration in the body ; and in tliis mannci 
they went on to the fummer diet. But in autumn agair 
they increafed the quantity of food, diminilhed the 
drink, and increafed the llrcngth of the iaif, until they 
gradually arrived at their winter-diet (i^). But fince 
lire confiidls of war are mofLly in tiic fummer tiiuc. It 
is then a miferable pradice to fupply the wounded 
with iieili broth only, by whicli they arc extremely 
impaired ^ and tliough, at the lame time, they have a 
ilrong defile for acid drinks and ripe .fruits, yet arc 
thefe generaily prohibited. 

• The 

(i>) Ibidem, pag. 221, 222. 8c de vidu rationcfanorum, Lib,. Il.f 
c(ip, 2, Cliarrer. Torn. XI. p‘'ig- 5^. 
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The different age of the patient again indicafes sk 
lifferent regimen of diet, as will readily appear from 
yhat has been faid before. 

Ufual courfe of life, &c.‘] Ufe, which is defervedly 
ermed a fecond nature, comes here to be confidcred. 
"he hardy ploughman, who is ufed to live on coarfe, 
jrown, or black bread, with dried and falted meats, 
he better to fupport his body under daily and great 
ibour, if fuch a man, being wounded, was to be 
rcated only with flefli broths, he would foon be ex- 
lauflcd and killed ; and therefore fuch ftrong and la- 
)ouring men ought to be allowed a more folid food, 
dippocrates (c) obferves, ^ mullo tempore confueta^ eti- 
mfi deteriora fuerint^ infuetis minus molejia ejfe foknt; 
‘ That things not good of themfclves, are ufually 
‘ better difpenfed with by fuch as have been long ac- 
' cuftomed to' them, than by fuch as are flrangers to 
‘ the fame.” In his book devidfu acutorum^ he again 
xtends the fame obfervation, taking notice that men 
an eafily difpenfe with aliments they have been accu- 
corned to, even though they are bad in themfelvcs j 
nd that, on the contrary, they cannot well bear even 
;ood food, to which they have not been ufed ^ and 
he fame he aifo affirms with refped; to drink {d). From 
11 which it is evident, that a prudent Phyfician ought 
0 make fome allowance to ufe or cuilom, even in 
Kings otherwife repugnant to the rules of practice. 

The nature of his concomitant diforders.] We have 
s yet only confidered the wounded patient as being 
a health ; but if his juices were in a bad ftate before 
he wound was inflidted, or if the wound be at the 
amc time accompanied with another difeafe, then the 
vhole regimen ought to be diredted fo as to oppofe 
he bad effedts to be feared from the cacocliyrny or 
oncomitant diforder. If, for example, a putrid Icur- 
j attends, or if the mafs of juices incline to piitre- 
adtion from an intenfe fever, the patient ffiouki be 

tli£n 
(c) Aphor. ;;o. Sedl. 2. Charter.Toni. IX. p. S7. 
{<f) Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 58. 
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then fupplied with a milk-diet, oat-meal, rice^ & 
with garden-fruits of the acefeent kind: abftainir 
from flefli-meats, their broths, eggs, (ffc. But if 
wcaknefs of the whole habit, and a mucofit^ of tl 
juices prevail, the languid forces are then to be excite 

- by the ufe of roaft-meats, wine, aromatics, 
From an exadt: knowledge, and comparifon of a 

thefe particulars, we may conclude, what folid an 
fluid aliments arc fitteft to give the patient, and wh2 
preparations of them are neceflary, for a great diffe 
rence is made in the fame food by different ways c 
dreiTing. Veal that is frefh affords a broth by boiling 
which may be given even in cafes where the juices ar 
in fomemeafure incline^ to putrefadion, efpecially i 
a little juice of citrons be added to the broth: but th 
fame flefli being kept foV-many days in the open air 
before it is boiled, does then afford a broth that putre 
ffes much fooner. The fame veal roafted is ftill mon 
inclined to putrefadion, the falts and oils of the flefl 
being rendered acrid by the adion of the fire. A crud< 
and mealy diet is pernicious to cold and phlegma^ 
habits, but food prepared of the fame meal by fer 
mentation is allowable. The fame may be likewif 
faid of various other preparations of the aliments. 

SECT.. CXCIV. 

Every thing acrid, which too much in- 
creafes the blood’s impetus, muft be 

avoided. Therefore things fait, aromatic, 01 
acrid, with pungent vegetables and wine, are 
pernicious to wounded patients. 

Since all our juices are in their healthy ftate fo 
mdd or fmooth, that the blood xtlelf, and the feveral 
humours thence feparated, (except the urine and bile 
which become acrid chiefly by their long Handing) 
give no uneaiinefs to the eye upon being, dropt into 

that 
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that fenfiblc organ ; and fince the loft fubftance of a 
wound ought to be degenerated of fuch juices, it feems 
the beft way to fupply the patient with fuch aliments 
as arc neither acrid nor ftimulating in themfelves, nor 
are caftly changeable into fuch a ftate. For an acrid 
chyle offends by irritating the wounded part to which 
it arrives crude, and by too much exciting the motion 
□f the blood and its juices, often occafions the fmall 
veffels to yield too much, and to degenerate into a 
fungous or a proud flefh , or elfe the increafed motion 
^cites ah inflammation, . by obftrufling the veffels 
about the furface of the wound, whence the cure will 
be again retarded; -for all thofe veffels muft be after¬ 
wards feparated by fuppuration. 

All things therefore which are ftimulating, under 
my demonftration whatever, are by their own nature 
pernicious to wounds ; fuppofing the patient wound¬ 
ed to be in health. Otherwife, if a putrid cacochy- 
ny alfo attends, the taking of acids will then be fer^ 
nceable and not at all pernicious. Nor ought this 
iphorifm to be fo ftriflly underftood, as if a few 
grains of fait, or a few drops of citron juice, would 
DC hurtful to the patient’s broth j for fo fmall a qiian- 
:ity may reftrain the propenfity of thofe aliments to 
Dutrefaflion, and at the fame time can give no offeace 
IS a ftimulus, and if fomething of the like nature be 
tot added to the broths, they will quickly be loathed 
py the wounded patient. 

The ufe of wine is alfo for the fame reafons impro¬ 
per, unlefs indicated by.the cuftom or weaknefs of the 
patient. For many people ufe themfelves to wine, of 
pthcr fpirituous liquors, in great plenty every day, and 
f fuch were fuddenly deprived of them entirely, they 
bonlanguilh, and feveral fundions of the body would 
pe difturbed : under thefc circumftances therefore a 
noderate quantity of wine may be allowed to be 
Tank/ either pure or diluted, as the patient’s ftrengrh 
md ufe may dired. 

O, P p T‘ 
JU-i W 4; • 
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S E C T. CXCV. SUbftances which eafily putrify fhould be fike 
wife equally avoided : whence broths made 

too ftrong, and the alcalefcent herbs are bad 
as the horfe-radifli, crelTes, cabbages, 

We ought not only to confider the nature of the 

aliment in itfeif before ingeftion, but alfo to rcgarc 
the alterations to which it is afterwards fubjedl by the 

warmth and ftagnation in the body. For as we be¬ 

fore obferved, the nutritious juices prepared from the 
aliments are conveyed with the blood to the wound, 

and are in part extravafated into its cavity ; whence i1 

their nature was fuch as to cafily putrify, there li 
great reafon to fear, that inftead of forming laudabh 
matter, they will be converted into a putrid or corro¬ 

ding ichor.. As f fh therefore, and efpccially thofe oj 
the fea, are liable to a fpeedy putrefadlion, and m 
not capable of being preferved and eat without rnucii 

fait, they ought not to be allowed a wounded patient. 

The ftro-ng broths of flefli, and the jellies made from 
hartfhorn or ivory-fhavings, frequently corrupt into a 

ilinking liquor by the fummer’s heat within the fpac< 

of four and twenty hours ; to which may be added; 
that thofe thick broths fit uneafy upon the ftomach. 
and are not readily digefted. We before obferved 

(in §. 76.) that fome plants are of that nature, that 
when they fpontaneouQy corrupt, they do not turn 
four like moft other vegetables, but change into a 
focaid, volatile,,and oily alcali •, and in fome vege 

bles there uaturally rcfides a lharp, volatile, and alca 
line fait, even before they have fulTercd any previouj 
corruption: fuch are the horfcu'addifli, muftard, crelTes, 

all v/hich arc pernicious to the wounded, ci.thq 
from their propenfity to putretadlion, or from theii 
lharp llimulu.s\and irritation. But more danger is tc' 

be feared from tliofe plants which naturally tend rc 
putrefaklion 
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)utrefai51ion, bccaufe the fame natural inclination tQ 

legenerate is already in all our animal juices them- 

elves. But thofe vegetables, v/hich naturally turn 

bur, relift the fpontaneous corruption or degenerati»a 

f our humours, whereas the former promote it, A 

atologue of the alcalefcent plants, which are olfen-? 

ive in wounds, may be feen in our profeftpr^^ 

yicdica, at §. 76. 

SECT, CXCVL 

^UCH aliments are alfo improper, which ar@ 
3 difficult to bcconverted into chyle and bloody 
uch are thofe which have been faked, and dried, 
r hardened either in the fmoke or open airi 
ach as abound with fat, as pork, fat filh, and 
;eefc, ducks, or other fuch poultrjr a$ feed upoa 
fh, laftly, food that is too vifcid, as thick 
ulfe, crude farinaceous, fubftances, and eggs, 

People, who work hard at daily labour, eat beards 
! of the coarfeft and hardeft food, which they di-^ 

eft very well; nor are they much pleafed with th^ 

ghter fort of aliments, which are incapable of fup^ 

arting their ftrength equal to their exercifes;: but 04 

le contrary, thofe who live an idle or fedeiitary 

fe are much difordered by eating grofs or compadfe 

iments, from whence it follows as a general ryle, 

lat the diet ought to be proportioned to the courfe of 

fe. For compact food being difficultly convertible 

ito good chyle, weakens ayd oppreftes the feden^ 
iry perfon^ and lince thofe'who are wounded ar^ 

bligfid to reft, it vyill be impoftible Tor them to digeft 

ich food into good chyle and blood capable pf refto^r 

ng the leveral loffies of the parrs. But iu this re^^ ~ 

wh muft always make fome allowance for the 
atient s yfe or cuftom, as v/e obferved in §. 19 g, 

)rfuch as have been accuftomed ail their lives to live 
Vo;., il, Q ' op 

% - 
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on fuch a coarfe diet, cannot live entirely on the foff^ 
aliments. 

But the flefh of animals, or fifli, which have bee 
faked, and hardened by drying cither in the fmoke c 
the open air, are much more difficult to digek an 
convert into good chyle and blood, than thofe whic 
are frefhj and fat meats are, above all, pernicioii: 
and the moft difficult to digeft, turning very rancid an 
acrimonious by long flaying in the body. If a wea 
perfon fhould eat, a great deal of pork or bacon for 
breakfafl, he will in the evening frequently belch u 
a rancid and fat oil, burning or corroding his mout 
and fauces, and flaming upon being fpit into the fire 
fo long a time will fat or oil remain undigefled in tl 
llomach, nor will the pylorus permit it to efcape int 
the inteflines, notwithflanding its fluidity. The fam 
is alfo true with regard to fat fifb, as the eel, falmor 
fffr. efpecialiy If the heads of fifh be eaten, in whic 
there Is often fo much oil retained, that it may b 
thence exprefled entire; and tho’ this oil then takes < 
a fmooth and pleafing flavour, yet does it very fpeedil 
acquire a mofl difagreeable and rank quality in the flc 
mach, infomuch that expert Surgeons prefently obferv 
a change in the condition of the wound for the worf 
after the patient has eat fuch fat fubflanees. For th 
oily matter being carried to the wound, obflrudls tf 
fmallefl veffels, and becoming rank or acrid by flanc 
ing, excites an inflammation not eafily removed. 
mok forts of kfh are inveked with a large quantity ( 
this oily matter, defending their bodies from bein 
penetrated and dilTolved by the waters in which the 
fwim, therefore the birds or poultry which feed c 
kfh are alfo of a bad digekion; for though the ir 
geked aliments are converted into, the juices of tl 
animal by the chylikeative organs, yet do the juic( 
they form, retain in fome degree their prikine nature 
whence it is obferved, that the kefh of animals tak( 
different, according to the.food upon which they liv< 
Ducks, geefe, and the like poultry, which feed onl 

upo 
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ipon fifh, have the dlfagreeable fmell and tafte of 
hofe fifh, in their flefh and fat. Hares which feed 
ame months on the leaves of the wild colewort, do 
hen fmell very difagreeable, fo that upon the 
^hole, the patient ought willingly to refrain from 
uch meats. 

We mud alfo obferve, that all forts of pulfe and 
rude mealy fubftances, form a vifcid chyle, whofe 
ifcidity may indeed be overcome by much labour and 
xercife of the body 5 but in quiefcent people it pro- 
uces a multitude of diforders, which we enumerated 
1 fpeaking of difeafes from a fpontaneous gluten, 
>.71 to 74. 

Laftly, although eggs are defervedly recommended • 
s laudable nourifliment for redoring weak habits 
per §. 28. numb, i.), efpecially their whites, when 
ew, and diluted in broth3 yet as they are drongly 
iclined to putrefadfion, they ought therefore to be 
fed fparingly; but when they are boiled hard, they 
re then found to be of a didicult digedion. 

SECT, cxcvir. 
T'" O anfwer the intentions of (189), fuch 
I medicines are ferviceable which remove the 

mpediments to the confolidation of the wound, 
190, 191) exhibited generally in the form of 2l\ 
ecodtion. Thefemedicines are therefore various, 
ccording to the different nature of the impeding 
aufes to be removed ^ nor is there any one reme- 
ly that can be ferviceable for all. 

Hitherto we have conddered the regimen of diet 
roper for thofe who are wounded, that found juices 
lay be conveyed by healthy vedels to the wound, in 
rder to redore the lod fubdance: but then the* 
i^ounded patient has been fuppofed to be well in all 
ther refpedfs^ but if there arifes other impediments 

O 2 from 
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from a bad habit of body, or from fome circumftance 
in the wound, which prevent the regeneration of the 
loft fubftance, thofe impediments muft be alfo re¬ 
moved. Enquiry ought therefore to be made what 
the impediments are, and whether they relide in the 
folids or in the fluids, or in both; or whether they lie 
concealed in the wound itfcif, or in the nutritious or 
circulating juices brought to the wound; or whether 
the juices are brought to the wound with too great or 
too little impetus to reftore the loft fubftance. Since 
therefore the impeding caufes may be of fo many and, 
different natures, and lince the impediments to a 
wound’s healing may be frequently oppoftte to each 
others it is then evident, there can be no univerfal 
remedy in thefe cafes, and that they boaft vainly who' 
make any luch promifes. (a) Helmont falfty believing 
that the matter in wounds became ill-conditioned from! 
an acid, advifed, that all vulnerary drinks fliould con- 

.tain a latent and volatile alkali; others have again 
advifed differently, whence we have fo many and dif-! 
ferent forms of vulnerary deco(ftions, celebrated with 
encomiums; when at the fame time, healthy juices 
being conveyed with a due impetus to. the parts 
wounded, will perform all that can be expe6f.ed or rC” 
quired. All therefore that Phyftcians can do, is to, 
remove and correal the known impediments to tha 
wound’s healing by proper remedies, leaving all thisi 
-reft to nature. But the vulnerary medicines are gene-l 
rally prepared in form of a deco6fion, becaufe their! 
virtues are that way diluted with water, and betteij 
communicated to the blood, and thereby equally dir 
ftrlbuted throughout the body. But how various ar<j 
thefe ingredients required in a vulnerary dccodfionj 
may appear from the following fecfion. j 

(.j) Helmsnt; Ortas Medicansej in Capit. BJaj HumatmmtHoi Jp 
paj. Ij-j. 

* 1 
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SECT. CXCVIII, 

Hence therefore the patient is to be treat¬ 
ed according to particular circuriiftances, 

ither with medicines which attenuate, incraffate, 
:ool and cafe, or Simulate and quicken, or clfc 
>pen, relax, or aftringe the folids, and corredt the 
:ontrary vice of the fluids; whence remedies arc 
)ften required of oppofite matters. 

Attenuate.] If particular circumftances fhall de- 
lonftratc, that the cure of the wound is impeded 
rom too great a fpiflitude of the juices, preventing 
heir eafy pafl'age through the veflels, it is evident, 
lat the vulnerary medicines in that cafe ought to be 
uch as divide and attenuate the juicefo that they 
aay pafs eafily through the veflels which they natu- 
ally ought to pervade in a ftatc of health; but it has 
»ecn fhewn before, (in §. 115 to iiX.) that this im- 
ervioufnefs of the fluids may be occafloned by various 
aufes, whence thofc caufes will each require their par- 
icular remedies to correal or remove them per § 134 
) 137. From hence again will arife a vaft variety in 
be vulnerary medicines, even for attenuating the 
jlces, which require very different medicines to re- 
love an inflammatory fpifljtude, than to corre<fl: an 
trabiliary tenacity, of a cold and glutinous lentor 
endering the juices impervious. 

Incraliatc.] Jf the juices are too thin, languid and 
if^atery, thenfuch medicines are requirec^ to incraflate; 
HJt luck to6 great a thinnefs of the julce\ is either at- 
ended with an acrimony, as often happens in fcorburi- 
al habits, where the thin and acrid blood breaks out 
f its containing fmall veflTels in moft parts of the body, 
irming the fcorbutical fpots or ecchymofes, and then 
he mild, glutinous, incraflTating medicines are requi- 
!sd; but when the juices are too thin, and lefs com- 

O 3 
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pa6l from a too weak a61ion of the lax vefTels on theit 
contained fluids, in that cafe all medicines which in- 
creafe the adlion of the arteries on their contained 
juices, will be proper incrafTating and vulnerary reme¬ 
dies, of which we fpoke in treating on the cure of 2 
weak and lax fibre at §. 28. . Hence again it appears, 
that under one and the fame title are comprifed re¬ 
medies of an oppofite nature; for what was fervice- 
able in the former cafe, is in the latter altogether per¬ 
nicious. 

W hich cool and eafe.] Siich chiefly are thofe reme¬ 
dies, which confiding of foft and oily parts, involve 
and obtund the acrimony of the juices: not fuch a< 
corredf any particular acrimony by an oppofite nature 
of their faline parts, but fuch as contain a foft anc 
oily mucilage, capable of Iheathing and mitigating 
the acrimony of the juices. Such chiefly are al 
thofe we meet with in the fhops under the title o^ 
emollients, which mollify and lubricate the folid parts 
of the body, and mitigate the acrimony of thei;; 
contained juices. ! 

Which dimulate and quicken.] When the poweri 
of life are languid, and the juices are difpofed to in 
activity, coldnefs, palenefs, and vifeidity, without anj 
particular or confiderable acrimony; in that cafe, al 
medicines which increafe the languid motion of thi 
blood and juices by an aromatic and grateful dimulus 
will be found very ferviceable; fuch as wines, fpicesi 

•. . ' .. ,1 
CorreH the oppofite vice of the fluids, ^c,'] \\ hici 

vice ought therefore to be firfi; difeovered, before ws 
can tell what particular medicines to oppofe: for thi 
defedf may refide either in the folids, or in the fluids 
or in both at the fame time. The folids may be dif 
ordered either by too great or little cohefion of thei 
parts; concerning the remedies for which we fpok 
in treating of the too lax and rigid fibre: and in treat 
ing of the fpontaneous vices of the juices, we indi 

cat^( 
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ited what remedies were endued with a power to cor- 
:ft their feveral vices. 
To open, relax, or aftringe,] Aperients are medi- 

nes which give a free circulation to the feveral juices 
, pafling through the veffels; and are of different 
inds, according as the obflrufling caufe may refide 
ther in the folids or fluids. But laxatives or affrin- 
^nts are alfo to be ufed according as the fibres and 
jffels arc either too weak or too rigid, as we obfer- 
2d before. 
It is from hence therefore evident, that there can 

2 no general remedy, capable of removing all the fe- 
;ral impediments which may arife in the cure of 
oundsj but that particular remedies are required 
ider particular circumflances. Laflly, you have 
rms adapted to the feveral impediments, inferted in 
jr profefTor’s Materia JVIedica, 

SECT. CXCIX. 

ITTE are taught which of thefe medicines are 
^ V chofen from the known nature of 
le patient’s diforder, and the titles of the reme^ 

cs(i97> ^9^)- 

I After confidering the patient’s age, fex, habit of 
)dy, courfe of life, and the difeafes which have 
ther preceded or at prefent accompany the wound, 
e thence draw our indications to determine what is 

' be done, and by what means or remedies. For ex- 
nple, if a man of tenfe folids, with an atrabiiiary te¬ 
tchy in his blood, fhould be wounded, the wound 
ould appear dry, without difeharging any laudable 
atter; and if it be indifted in the fummer time, the 
ttient will be very hot, thirffy, and will make but 
ttle of a high coloured and fetid urine: if now the 
itient dtinks plentifully of thin liquors, as of barley 
: oat gruel, decoftions of borage, buglofs, and the 

O 4 emollient 
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emollient herbs in whey or limple water, and fwet 
tened with the fyrup of violets, citrons, or elder juic 
fffr; if thefe are drank liberally, and the wound at tl 

v fame time treated with cloths dipt in the like emc 
iient deco(fl:ions, the condition of it will quickly 1 

, changed for the better; its drinefs will go off, tl 
diluted juices will pafs freely through the relaxed ve 
felSi and the cure of the wound will happily fucceei 
Butj on the contrary, if another perfon of a pale, co 
and lax habitj be wounded in the winter time, leadir 
an una61ive life, and the blood and juices aboundir 
with a lentor or mucous matter, the wound will : 

V that cafe appear pale, cold, and flightly tlimified, ar! 
will almoft conftantly remain in the fame flare: i 
now this perfon be treated like the former, the condi 
tion of the wound, and of his habit pf body, will l| 
rendered much worfe; but if he is fupplied with 4 
infufion or flight deco6lion, Ex rad. caryopkyllatd 
imftratori^, heknii, angeliea^ contrayerv^, ferpentaril 
Virginians^ &c. with the addition of a little wine, IS 
will in a few hours after taking them, perceive 
Warmth throughout his whole body, followed by « 
fweat; the pak colour of the wound will then be ir| 
dined to a red, the flaccid parts will in a manner n' 
vive again, the lofl fubflance will be reproduced, an 
the wound healed. If a wound be accompanied wit 
a violent fever, thirfl, &c. bleeding, and a decodic 
of tamarinds, with wood-forrel, &c. will be fei] 
viceable. But when the impeding caufe is latent, an 
not cafily underflbod, and the patient’s flrength ii 

the mean time remains entire, in that cafe may b 
given plenty of decodions. Ex rad. chins, farfaparilla 

' fcorzoners^ g^^man. &c. for thefe dilute, attt 
nuate, and open without violence, relax the velTeh 
and render them pervuous, fo as to reflore the equa 
ble circulation through them, while at the fam 
time they difeharge many of the offending humour 
either by fweat or urine, which would have prove 
injurious^ if retained in the body. And this Is all tha 

j ca 
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an be done towards the confo]idation^of a wound by 
rt. 

sect. cc. rHE air of the patient's chamber Ihould 
be always pure and free from putrid ex- 

lalations; that which is dry and moderately 
i^arm or temperate is the beft, and it fhould 
le frequently renewed or changed for frelh ain 

> 

When a great number of wounded patients lie to* 
ether in an hofpital, the air is filled with putrid ex* 
alations, which afifeds all of them> and kills many 
diO might have been otherwife preferved: fuch 
iaces fhould therefore have the windows often open- 
d, and the air changed or blown out to remove the 
utrid exhalations. It is indeed often advifed to per- 
ime the place for this purpofe, but changing of the 
ir is much more ferviceable to the difeafed. But 
bove ail, thofe patients are obferved to fuifer moft 
>r want of frefh air, who have wounds in the heads, 
5 we are afiiired from obfervations. The tempera- 
ire of the air ought to be moderate and refrefhing as 
i the fpring, for a cold air is always pernicious to the 
'ounded, becaufe the naked parts of wounds were 
ever before ufed to the conta6d of fo cold a medium, 
lence Hippocrates fays, (a) Ulceribusfrigidum inordax^ 
ittm ohdurat, dolorem ymyi fuppurante?n facit, nigredhies^ 
gons fehriles^ co7tviilftones ^ tetaiios facit: “ That 

Ikarp cold hardens the ikin of ulcers, excites pain 
without fuppuration, with feverilh chilis, lividnefs, 
convulfions and cramps.” But it is alfo necefiary 

)r the air to be dry as well as warm, becaufe a warm 
ir thatds moift has a firong tendency to putrefaHion ; 
)r in fuch an air the flefh of animals prepared by 
le butcher corrupts in a fhort time. We may indeed 

by 
W Aphorifjii. 5.^ Ciiartcfa Tom. IX, p. 205.' 
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by art temperate the air of the patient’s chamber a 
plcafure; the too great coldnefs and molfture thereoi 
may be corrc^fcd by a large fire, made efpecially 0 
aromatic woods; but if the air be too hot and dry 
it may be rendered agreeable, cool and moift, by fre 
quentiy fprinkling cold water upon the floor, or bj 
brewing elder flowers, lime flowers, or willow branchc 
dipt in water, in feveral parts of the room, and ther 
the thermofcope and hygrofcope will indicate the tem¬ 
perature of the air. 

SECT. CCL 

/ I bowels are to be kept open by the uf 
1 of emollients, laxatives, and eccoproticksj 

We have here nothing to do with ftrong purges 
only the body is to be kept open, that the patien 
may eafe himfelf without any great pain or fatigue 
for we fometimes fee men ftrain fo violently in dif 
charging their faeces, that they look almoft black ir 
the face by the long retention of the air in the lungs 
from whence may frequently arife a frefh haemorrhage 
in the wound, or a laceration of the parts wounded 
but lately conjoined, efpecially if they are feated nea: 
the anus. It is upon this account, that thofe who are 
cut for the ftone, or for a fiftula in ano, are ufuallj 
firft treated for feveral days before the operation witl 
lenient purgatives and clyflers, to empty the large 
inteftines of their faeces; after which they are for j 
while only nourifhed with broths, which afford gooc 
aliment without leaving any faeces, fo that they maj 
li ve thereby for a confiderable time after the operation 
without draining upon the ftool: whence Hippocrate 
obferves (a), that it is prejudicial for a wounded patien 
to be conflipated. 

(a) Lib. I. de morbis, cap. IV. Charter. VII. p^g* 535. 
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If the faeces are kept foft by lubricating the inte* 
they will not only meet with a quick and eafy 

cent, but they will be alfo difcharged without any 
;at force; but in people who are of a tenfe and 
n habit of body, the bowels are often violently 
iftipated, becaufe in thofe all the fucculent parts of 
; faeces are abforbed by the ffrong power of the in- 
lines, fo that they become dry, compatd:, and hard, 
i the inteflines being at the fame time not fufficicnt- 
lubricatcd with their proper mucus, the faeces are 
irefore very difficultly excluded. Hence fat broths, 
pllient herbs and decoidlons, fweet exprefs’d oils, 
^ are very well adapted to lubricate the palTages, 
1 mollify the faeces, to procure them an eafy dil- 
irge. The fame fubftance alfo injecled in the way 
clyfter, are ferviceable for the fame purpofe, efpe- 
.lly if the faeces are lodged in the larger inteflines, 

then they immediately reach the parts affe61ed, 
lich would take up fome time before they could ar- 
e there, after being taken by the mouth, and then 
;re is alfo fome danger of the patient’s being feized 
th a fudden tenefmus in the former method, which 
luld occafion him to flrain violently. 
After thefe emollient and lubricating remedies have 
sn ufed fome time, either alone or mixed with fuch 
ngs as purge with a flight fllmulus without diflurb- 
I the body, the bowels will keep open; whereas it 
5 been obferved, that after the ufe of flrong purges 
5 patient will be frequently conflipated. Medicines 
lich produce this effecl are termed eccoproticks, be- 
afe they only difcharge the faeces contained in the 
ge inteflines, a catalogue of which is given in the 
ofeffior’s materia medica, anfwering to this fe^lion. 
It whether or no there are any remedies flridlly an- 
ering to this title, by only moving the faeces, is 
jch ta^be doubted, for all of them given in a large 
antity follicit an excretion of the inteflinal juices; 
as the new juices of garden fruits, the mufl or new 
nes thence made, with honey, tamarinds, cafiia, 

manna. 
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manna, ^c, being taken in a large quantity, or ofter, 
Bot only loofen the bowels, and difeharge the contain 
ed faeces, but alfo follicit a confiderable difeharge < 
their humours. But the medicines which produce fh 
laft eff€61 are properly termed purgatives, as the ar 
tient Phylicians have very judicioufly obferved an 
diftinguifhed. It was the opinion of Afclepiades (b] 
that purgatives wafted the body, and then difeharge 
the juices which were not before in the inteftines. An 
Theftalus concludes, as appears by his words cited b’ 
Galen (r), that the fubftance of the body is change 
into corruption by purgatives, which after’wards dii 
charge them either upward by vomit, or downward 
which opinion he endeavours to prove, by an inftanc 
erf a wreftler of a good habit of body, whaby takini 
a purge, difeharged a great deal of coifrupt matteil 
which he thought could not pre-exift as iuch in tha 
robuft and healthy perfon. Galen, who imagined tha 
purgatives attra6ied the matter in the lame ftate as i 
before exifted in the body, exclaims highly againft thi 
opinion, though his arguments are at the fame tim 
infufticient to difprove it. It is certain, that fcammo 
ny being given to the moft healthy perfon, diftbive 
the blood into a putrid water, which is difeharged b'| 
the inteftines, infomuch that the whole body may b| 
wafted by the repeated ule of it; and then the, pale| 
nefs, weaknefs, collapfed veflels, iffc, fufhciently del 
monftrate, that the corrupt juices difeharged, were no 
fo conditioned before in the body, but that the health;! 
juices were firfl; corrupted by the virulency of the mej 
dicine, and then difeharged from the body. 

Since therefore all medicines which are called ecco^ 
proticks will purge, if given in a large dofe, am 
many purgatives will in a fmall dofe only move, o 
gently irritate the inteftines to difeharge their contain 
ed fseces 5 it is evident, that the fame eifetft may b 

procure( 

{h) Galen, dc natural, facult. Lib. T. cap. 13. Charter. Tom.V 
pag. 21. (r) Galen, adverf. Julianui^ libellus, cap. 8 
Charre.5% Tcm IX- pag.591. j 
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(Cured from both, provided the dofe be fmall, to 
>id giving any dlflurbance to the body, and to pre-» 
It any great change in the humours, the prefent 
ign being only to keep the bowels lax or open. 
Hippocrates has carefully diftinguilhed betwixt 
*ges and laxatives; for after fpeaking upon expec- 
ance, he fays, (d) ^dciaique aiim dolor^s ex his Jcds 
: cejfant per fputorum expurgationes, neque per ahd 
^diionein, 7 «v koixIhc UjcoTTfao-iv) ?jeque per 
ue Jediioiiem, dieetam purgationes, 
pvrationem comtatiirus ejfe, fckndum efi: What¬ 
ever pains do not ceafe or remove by the difcharge 
of fpitting, nor by, a loofenefs, phlebotomy, .diet, 
and the ufe of purgatives, we may conclude they 
will terminate In fuppuration.'* 

SECT. CCIL 

^LEEP is :to be procured to the wounded 
) patient by the uf’e of anodynes, with nar- 
tics and a moift diet. 

The lofs or confumption of the rnofl fubtile juice 
the body, the nervous fluid, can be reifored natu^- 
ly but oneway, namely, by the continuance of the 
al funi^fions, while all the animal adlions ceafe in a 
iet fleep. When a man is fatigued with violent ex- 
dfe, or exhaufted by profound meditation, his body 
II feem heavy ajad uneafy,, his intelledls grow dulh 
d that even though he be fuppf ed with the befl alb* 
int-s, if he is not alfo recruited with found fleep. 
>t after fleep the body recovers its agiiky, the mind 
comes ferene, and eafily perceives by the organs of 
ifatipn, fo that though the aliments fupply the mat- 
: for recruiting the fpirlts which are daily exhaufled 
'' the adfions of life and health, yet that matter i$ 
iefly prepared during .the time of deep, fo as to fi|: 

k 
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it to fupply the place of the nervous juice before ex| 
haufted. For in fleep the refpiration becomes ftrongeii 
the action of the heart and arteries become more powj 
erful and equable, and all the juices are fo regularli 
conveyed to their refpe(?live parts, that nutrition i| 
beft performed at that time, lince the caufes which di| 
geft, form, and apply the feveral humours, do at tha 
time a6l with the greateft freedom or liberty 5 am 
perhaps this may be the meaning of Hippocrates (e) 
where he fays, Anima enimvigilat, fsf quum quidem cor 
fori fuhminiftrat, hand ipja fihi vacate fed Jingulis cof 
foris partibus quandam partem fuhminiftrat, Jenfihus ni 
mirum, vifui, auditui^ tadui, ambulationi, adfioni, om 
nique corporis cogitationi,' ipfa vero mens Jui officii no\ 
eft. vero corpus quiefeit^ anima movetur, & i\ 
iorporis partes fuhrepens domum Juam guhernat, cmnefqu] 
corporis adiionits ipfa obit: ‘‘ When the mind is ai 

wake, it not only governs the body, but is alfo aj 
the fame time careful of itfelf, and performs fome 

“ thing in every part of the body; being alfo fubfer 
vient to the fenfes of feeing, hearing, feelingj 
walking, thinking, and all other a6bons of the boi 
dy, all which are not the a^lions or offices of th 
mind alone which is here paffive ; but when tk 
body is paffive or quiefeent, then the mind 2.6\s amj 

“ rules the feveral members of its habitation the body 
all whofe actions are then obedient to it.’' It i! 

therefore evident, how pernicious too much watching 
muft be to thofe who are wounded, and how neceffiar]; 
fleep is towards the regeneration of the loft fubftancej 
and the cure of the wound. If therefore the patien 
wants fleep, that is to be procured by anodynes, whicl 
remove pain; for watching, efpecially in the wound 
ed, generally arifes from pain and uneafinefs, thougl 
great cares and intenfe paffions of the mind may alf 
occaflon watchfuinefs: the remedies which remowj 
pain may perform it three ways, either by removing 
the caufe in the body, which excited the uneafy fenfa- 

tior 

{e) De Infomniis, cap. i. Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 5iu-' | 
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on in the mind, which we call pain, or by difpofing 
ie part of the body to be not at all or Icfs afte^fed 
jr the exciting caufe of pain; or, laftly, by removing 
le fenfe of pain itfelf, though the caufe thereof, and 
le condition of the afle6ted parts, remain the fame; 
; when, for example, an inflamed part is painful, the 
lufe of the pain is the inflammatory fpiliitude and 
ipervioufnefs of the juices hefitating in the vefTels, 
hiie at the fame time the blood and lymph is urged 
1 forcibly by the a6bon of the heart and arteries to 
le obflru61ed vefTels. Every thing therefore which 
m diflolve the blood, and render it pervious, fo as to- 
ow eafily through the velTels before obfl:ru(ded, will 
imove the caufe of pain, and confequently the pain 
felf. Thus if by the application of emollient cata- 
afms or fomentations the folid parts are fo relaxed, 

. to yield eafily to the diflending caufes, without 
ingerof rupture, then the pain will either vanifh, or 
s greatly diminifhed, though the inflammatory fpifli- 
de and impetus of the blood remain the fame, 
aftly, if none of'thofe applications are ufed, but the 
lufes of pain, and the condition of the' afledfed parts 
main the fame, yet if a grain or two of opium be 
ven to a perfon not accuflomed thereto, he will 
)t be fenfible of any pain, though the exciting 
lufes continue to acd: as before. Every thing there- 
re which removes pain by any of thefe three ways 
termed an anodyne; though by cuflom thofe only 

■e called fo, which either remove the caufe of pain, 
r elfe difpofe the affeeded parts to be not at all, or 
: leafl: lefs, affecfled by the fame caufe, thofe being 
enerally termed narcotics or flupifiers, which only 
ke off the fenfe of pain, without either removing its 
aufes, or producing any change in the parts affetited. 
ut we find that formerly narcotics were alfo termed 
lodynes; for Coelius Aurelianus (/), treating of the 
)oth-adh, fays, Multi autem veterum Medicoruin ac- 
'ffionis tempore ea medicamina adhibenda jujferunt, qiL-e 

a?iodvna 
(/) Morb. Chronicor. Lib, JI. cap. 4. pag. 373. 
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anodyna Grad vocaverunt; nos indolorta dicere potert 
muSy qua aiunt nodfurno tempore adhibenda^ profedlo fen 
fum, non dolorem auferentia: That many of the an 
“ tient Phylicians advife the ufe of thofe remedies 
** which the Greeks called anodynes, when the pair 

is coming on; but we may rather call them ano 
“ dynes, which, being given over night, a6l not bj 

removing the pain but the fenfation.” And fc 
Celfus like wife fays {g), Anodynavocant^ qua fomno dolo- 
rem levant, ^ibus uti, nifi nimla necejjitas wgety alie- 
num ejt: Thofe are called anodynes which cafe painj 
/*-by procuring fleep, which ought not to be ufed bu 
“ in cafes of the lafl neceffity.’* 

Now the chief caufe of pain in a wound, is eithej 
the diftention of the parts yet cohering, while the 
divided lips are drawn back on each iide, or elfe the 
tenfion of the nervous fibres, overftretched by the re- 
troceflion of fome large trunk divided, and diftra6i:in^ 
the fmaller lateral nerves; or elfe being half dividec 
or punilured, the found fibres are overftretched ^ ori 
laflly, from an inflammatory tumour diftending the 
bottom and lips of the v/ound, or elfe the irritating 
acrimony of the corrupt juices, extravafated within in 
cavity. Anodynes therefore are every thing which re¬ 
move the caufe of pain, by dilating, relaxing, mollil 
fying, eorret^ing, or obtunding, or by difperfing thti 
diftending tumour 5 or, laftly, which fo change the! 
affe6i:ed parts, that the caufe of pain cannot excite 
that uneafy fenfation in the mind, which is fo calledi 
All thefe are reduced to their proper heads, in th< 
Materia Medica of bur learned profeftbr. 

A moift diet.] All farinaceous feeds bruifed, wil, 
afford a good deal of oil by a ftrong expreftion; and 
being ground with water they form emulfions, ir 
which the oil retains its mild and fmooth qualitj' 
without danger cf growing rancid. A moift diet 
may be therefore compofed of thefe or the like farina¬ 
ceous fubftances. formed into decodlipns with water, 

mjlki 
if) iib.V-. cap.?5. pag. 27^* 
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ilk or broths j by the continuance of which diet 
e moh; acute and obftinate pains are n^itigated by 
laxing the folids, and meliorating the difpoiition of 
e juices. 
Narcotics.] If the pain neither removes nor lefTens 

" the preceding remedies, or if it be fo fevere as 
•t to be tolerable without imminent danger, recourfe 
uft then be had to fuch medicines which take off the 
ffe of pain from the mind, kill the caules thereof 
d be removed, which cannot yet be effedled. For 
b moft intenfe caufes of pain may fubiifl in the bo-* 
i without any fenfation thereof in the mind, as ap- * 
[ars in apople61ic patients, who may be burnt with 
e and not feel it. There are feveral remedies which 
ffefs this power of flupifying,, as the Hyofciamus, 
lanum. Datura, (sfc. all which are too much fu- 
3(d:cd to betrufted in pra(51:ice, efpecially to be given 
»vardly, becaufe they fo much diflurb the animal 
lions. But the ufe of the poppy is uiuch fafer, and 
proved by long experience j yet the European pop- 
is being lefs powerful, are to be taken in a much 
ger dofe than the Aliatic, the infpiffated juice of 
lich is fo well known in the fhops by the name of 
ium, and if prudently adminiftred in a jufl; dofe, ef- 
dually quiets the pain, which will notwithtanding 
urn again in a few hours after, v/hen the force of 
; medicine is fpent, from the caufes of pain conti- 
ing to acff. Galen (h) will have opium to be hurtful 

' a too cold quality ^ which opinion has been, after 
u, received by many others, who therefore ufed it 
her timoroufly, endeavouring always to corredl its 
Dpofed coldnefs by the ufe of the warmeft aromatics, 
elfe have condemned it together as a deadly me- 

:ine. But whoever has once tailed the warm bitter- 
fs of opium, will readily believe that the bad effeffs 
opium are fallly attributed to any cold quality; 

it fo infamous was this excellent medicine for a long 
VoL II. P time, 

[h) Method, medendi Lib. XII. cap. 8. Charter. Tom.X. pag, 
0. & alibi pluriiJtis Igcis. 
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time, that the generality of Phyficians reje6led at 
abhorred the ufe of it; fo that Paracelfus derived 
great part of his fame from Opium, which was th< 
in difule, he performing wonders in the cure of di 
eafes with his Laudanum. The Aliatics daily ufe op 
um in large quantities without damage, and efjpcciali 
thofe ufe it the moft freely, whofe religion prohibi 
them from the ufe of wine; and even they who coi 
demned opium moft, made no fcruple to ufe it in tl 
capital compofitions of the fhops, as in Theriac 
Mithridatium, Fhilonium, which contain a lar| 
quantity of this drug. Others again, for their ov 
profit, exhibited opium to their patients, conceah 
among other ingredients, though at the fame tin 
they publicldy condemned it, that others might thin 
they ufed arcana to perform what was done by tl 
opium only. It was indeed the opinion of moil Ph) 
ficians, that the medicinal power of mithridate, th{ 
riaca, and' the like, did not arife from the virtues < 
all the ingredients confpiring together, but that tl 
intimate mixture of fo many different drugs produce 
a quite new and diflin^f remedy, deriving its vlrtuf 
not from the power of the ingredients fcverally, bi 
from the intimate union or combination of then 
whence the antient theriaca came into fuch gener; 
efteem, and that was moft preferred which had bee 
longeft made. But notwithffanding this reafoning ma 
at firft view feem conclufive, yet upon more matuij 
Gonfideration, the principal virtue of thefe capital me 
dicines will be found to arife from the opium, not 
withftanding the warmth of their aromatics. Tl 
mithridatium of Democrates, which is older than tl 
reft, contains fo many different ingredients, that Plin 
fays of it(f), ^0 deorum 'perfidiam ijlam moTifirantt 
Jwininum enim fubtilitas ' tanta ejje non potuit: ojlentat, 
artis y portentofa feientia venditatio eft: Which ( 

the gods firft difeovered this perfidious mixture, fc 
the wit of man could never be equal to it, being 

mei 
(i) Lib. XXIX. cap. r. 
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mere fpecious ihew of art, and a monftrous boat¬ 
ing of knowledge/' But Andromachus, who was 
2 of the chief Phyliclans to IMcro, not only retain- 
all the ingredients, but a few, adding fome others, 
)ecialiy the fiefh of vipers; and thus he formed a 
V antidote, which he denominated theriaca, from 
j viper's fiefh in the compofition. He wrote a 
3k in Greek verfe, which he dedicated to Nero, 
lerein he deferibes and enumerates the ingredients of 
theriaca, which he alfo denominates or pa- 

ick: and no wonder that it fhould be fo called, for 
ining Andromachus added three times as much opi- 
L as was in the former compofition, whence the 
le of Democrates's mithridate was effaced, while 
; theriaca only was extolled with infinite praifes; 
Dimich that it has retained its reputation all along, 
ough fo many ages, which is an evident argument, 
t opium was fafely and frequently ufed to good pur- 
k, even in thofe times in which it was condemned 
10ft by the whole tribe of Phylicians. 
All the preparations of the flowers, leaves, or Juice 
poppies, that are met with in the fliops, may be fo 
d, as only to obtund or leffen the fharpnefs of the 
fes, or elfe in a larger dofe, fo as to produce a 
)found fleep. Thus it frequently happens, that 
nail dofe of this medicine will quiet the pain, with- 
: occafloning fleep, only the patient perceives a fort 
calrxinefs both of body and mind, which they who 
Derience the comfort of cannot deferibe in words, 
t yet opiates do not affedf all people alike, even 
?ugh exhibited in the fame quantity; and therefore 
I a Phyfician is acquainted with the patient's parti- 
iar habit and difpofition, with refpeff to thefe medi- 
fes, it will be mofl: expedient to order a few grains 
iopium, diluted in fome vehicle, to be given by 
5onfuls/ every quarter of an hour, 'till the pain is 
ed. But it mufl; be obferved, that the fame quan- 
^ of opium taken all at one time, will produce a 
tater effedf than taken at repeated dofes^ and thofe 

P 2 who 
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who have been long accuftomed to take it, receive n 
benefit from it, unlefs the dofe of it be graduall 
augmented ; and that many people take daily a larg 
quantity of opium without harm, by thus gradual! 
augmenting its dofe, is proved by certain obfervatic 
and experience. In our profefTor’s Materia Medic 
you will meet with various forms, in whicli this med 
cine may be exhibited according to particular circuii 
ftanccs, or as a greater or lefTer effedf is required 
though it has generally one inconvenience, that 
makes the patient cofbve, which may be eafily rem( 
died by a laxative clyfter. 

Remedies of this kind do alfo give furprizing n 
lief, by external application to the parts in pain 
hence we fo frequently meet with an addition of tf 
leaves of henbane, garden-poppies, in the coir! 
pofition of emollient cataplafms and fomentations. 

SECT. CCIII. 

The mind fliould be chearful, venery is t 
be avoided, and reft recommended t 

the patient. 

Since all violent paffions of the mind produce fuc 
extraordinary changes, and difturb all the fundlions i 
the body, they muft ever be pernicious to a wounde 

’ patient; but that ferenity and quietnefs of mine 
which is undifturbed by fear or remorfe of confcienc<| 
but is fed with hope, will be much the beft in th 
cafe; but exceflive joy is equally pernicious, wit 
other violent paffions of the mind. Sandlorius an 
others, who have wrote de medicina Jiatica, obferv< 
that joy makes a body perfpire much, and feem ligh 
But this lightfomnefs of body is a fign of a very frej 
circulation through all the veffiels, with a ready exeil 
clfe 'of all the fundions, which makes a good ftate (j 
health, ^ 

Vener[j 
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Venerf is to be avoided.] For nothing more fhocks 
e nervous fjftem than this exercife, whence it is re^ 
ited hurtful to wounded people by the general cou¬ 
nt of all Phylicians, and as we are taught by woful 
perience; for in §. 172. numb. 2. is given an in- 
ince, where a bare emiffion, without the adl of co¬ 
llation, has induced the moft violent fymptoms, and 
en death itfelf; therefore every thing which excites 
venery, fliould be excluded from a vulnerary diet, 

:h as oyftcrs, lobfters, crabs, 
But that reft is necelTary to a wounded patient is 
f-evident, becaufc motion deftroys thofe tender vef- 

^s which arc lately regenerated in the wound of a 
ucous conftftence. 
For it is neceftary for the healthy juices to be con- 
yed in a due quantity, and with a proper force, to 
Dpiy the loft fubftance; it is alfo neceftary for the 
:civing velTels to be in fuch a condition as may fit 
em to imbibe and tranfmit each their proper juices, 
lich ought naturally to flow through them. Hither- 
, from §. rpi, we have been treating chiefly con- 
rning what regards the diet, or regimen and ufe of 
sdicines, in order to procure good juices to be tranf- 
Ltted to the wounded parts. It now remains for us 
treat concerning the neceftary difpofition of the 

)unded velTels, required to lupply the loft fubftance, 
d procure an union of the parts wounded. 

I 

SECT. CCIV. 

N order to retain the velTels in their necelTary 
condition (189), and to prevent the juices 

om corrupting in the wound, fo as to impede 
3 healing (defcribed in 189' to 192) the air is to 
i excluded from the wound, v/hich is to have 
s wholefurface covered with fome foftvulnerary 
dfam, its cavity is to be filled withfcraped lint, 
> procure an equable preflure, and nervesor ner- 

P 3 vous 
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vous parts are to be treated with medicine 
agreeable to their nature. 

i 

j 

After the infli^hon of a wound, the ends of the d 
vided veffels recede from each other, are comprede( 
and refifl the courfe of the juices propelled throug 
them, whereupon an inflammation begins to arife i 
the lips and bottom of the wound, and then follows| 
fuppuration, or converflon of the juices into mattei 
while this is performed, the extremities of the divide 
veflels are gradually extended from the whole circun 
ference and bottom, towards the center of the wounc 
and their appearance is much like a mucus, fro 
whence is fupplied the lofl: fubftance (per §» 158.) 
is therefore evident, that incarnation requires the ve 
fels to be of a due tenacity, that their pulp-like e: 
tremities may be foft enough to yield to their cor 
tained juices; and it is alfo neceflary for thofe juic 
which are extravafated in tee cavity of the wound, j 
digefl into laudable matter, otherwife if they becon 
aerimonious, they will corrode and deftroy the fc 
pulpy fubflance with which the cavity of the wour 
is iilling; but both thefe intentions may be obtain(| 
by excluding the air, finceweare taught by experienci 
that the pans of animals will keep a long time witj 
out corrupting, only by preventing them from havirj 
any communication with the air; whereas they wi; 
on the contrary, putrify in a few days if expofed ; 
the open air- The flefh of goats and poultry bcir| 
roafled, minced into fmall particles, and then imme( 
ged in melted butter, the whole being afterwards d 
poiited in a clofe cafli, has kept good for above i 
months, in a fhip returning from the Indies, infomuc 
that they have retained their original relifli perfect 
agreeable, (a) It mufl: be obferved, that by giving tl 
air a free accefs to the wound, it deflroys the incarn. 

tio, 

(a) Boyle dc utilitate philofophiss ExperimentaUs Exercit^. r| 

184, ' i 
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3n, by drying up the tender extremities of the-grow- 
g velTels, which will occalion a fordes of the dead 
[tremities, which mull be digefted off before the 
ound can heal; and for this reafon it is, that»many 
ive imagined that fome venomous quality refided in 
e air, fince the bare admifiion of it fo much altered 
id impeded the healing of the wound; and for the 
me reafon too, the mbfl experienced Surgeons have 
commended the praClice of dreffing wounds but 
Idom. 
I'he whole furface of the w''ound ought therefor® 
be fo covered and .defended, as entirely to exclude 

e air: and this is obtained befl by the ufeof vulne- 
ry balfams; and efpecially the natural balfams, 
lich all retain a thick adhelive quality, with a mild 
icinefs joined with an acid, both which rehil putre- 
flion, and at the fame time are not offenfive by their 
rimony, becaufe inclofed in a fbft oil. This we 
low from a chymical analyhs, which procures an acid 
[uor, with a thin, fragrant, and aromatic oil, from all 
tural balfams, while the thick refinous part remains 
;hind in the bottom of the retort. When thefe 
ilfams are gently warmed, and applied in a mode- 
te quantity, fo that they may fpread equally over the 
lole furface of the wound, they not only cover and 
fend the extremities of the tender veffels, fo as per¬ 
tly to exclude the air, and prevent the parts from 
ying, but they aifo preferve the extravafated juices 
)m putrifying. From what has been faid it ap- 
:ars, that a fmall quantity of any balfam wiilfuffice 
r all the purpofes of a wound, and that thofe run 
to a bad practice, who overload a wound with too 
eat a quantity of vulnerary balfams, which are then 
elfebl foreign bodies in the wound, preventing the 
nfolidation of the divided parts. In our profeiTor’s 
lateria^Medica, you will meet with a great many 
tural and artificial balfams, enumerated for this pur* 
•fe, which all add and prove feryiceable almofi: in the 
Qfie manner* 

P 4 Afte? 
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After the incarnation of the wound, we mull endei 
vour to prevent the common integument of the ik 
from being formed too foon in the wound, that tl 
foft, pulpy, and growing veifels, covered with fon 
mild balfam, and forwarded with warmth and moiilur 
may eafily yield to the diftending juices, whence tht 
will be increafed in all tiieir dimenfions; but if ov 
dilated, they will admit of foreign or grofs humoui 
which will occafion the furface of the wound to deg 
nerate, and become unequal with a fubftance ufual 
called proud fiefn: but this may be prevented, \ 
making fuch a moderate prefTure upon the furface 
the vmund, as will fupply the defedt of the redrainii 
fkin; and that may be belt obtained with fcrap’d li 
that is foft and dry, and lightly fpread with fon 
mild balfam, on that hde which is to .be applied to ti 
wound, whofe cavity ought to be filled therewith ^ ai 
after all, a gentle prefTure is to be made, by retainii 
the drefiings upon the furface of the wound, with 
plafler and bandage, being careful at the fame time i 

prevent the prelTure from being fo ftrong, as to ref! 
the growth of the tender veflels, and prevent the fr 
courfe of the juices through them. The fame genlj 
prefTure will alfo prevent the membrana adipofa fro! 
riling up above the furface of the wound, by the fori 
of the contradfing fkin, fo as to form proud flefh. 

SECT. CCV. 

WHICH dreffings (204) are beft retain(i 
on the wound by plafters, only fervic 

able for this intention of healing the wound, 1 
their foft tenacity without acrimony. ! 

1 Ills will be hardly believed by Surgeons, who g 
nerally attribute the happy cure of wounds to their er 
plaif er, of whk.h every one has a particular kind v 
lued as a fecret. If a wound is conditioned accordii 
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) the preceding paragraphs, it may be cured by the 
pplication of any plafter that is mild and inoffenfive, 
r which contains nothing injurious to the wound, or 
oes not Simulate too much, nor impede the incarna- 
ion by any other means. That this is the cafe, may 
ppeaf, inafmuch as every one makes a happy cure, 
ach by their, ovm plafter, though very diderent from 
ach other, provided the wounds be in other refpe61s 
I'ell conditioned. It is indeed true, that the pladers ap- 
ilied to the ikin, may be not only adhedve, but alfo 
ontain fuch ingredients, as become active by the 
eat of the body to which they w^ere applied, andinfi- 
uating into the bibulous vefTels are put into motion, fa 
s not only to acd upon the part itfelf to which they 
re applied, but alfo to diffufe their efficacy through- 
ut the whole body, and produce a conliderable alte- 
ation in the habit; fuch, for example, are mercurial 
nd blifter-plafters, with others of the like kind: 
)Ut this is a confideration not proper for the prefent 
ime, fince the wound, as here conlidered, is to be 
reated only with plafters that are foft and tenacious. 
)n this account it is that the empladers are fo fervice- 
ble for this purpofe, which are compofed of lead, and 
ts feveral calces, combined with oil, and boiled to a 
lue confidence, when at the fame time any of the fat 
ribfiances applied inflame the fkin. The vulnerary 
)lafi:ers for this purpofe are therefore thofe, de minio^ 
liapalma, diapompholygos, de ceri/ffa, defenfivum rubmm 
^igonis, and many others of the like kind, which ail 
idt in the fame manner. 

SECT. CCVI. 

The feveral juices brought to and extrava- 
Tated within the cavity of the wound, com- 

biningwithin the half dead fibres, and obftrudled 
^r tumified vefTels, occafions the formation of 
matter, ichor, fordes, or proud flefh. 

2 The 
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The wound is to be carefully infpe^led at even 
dreffing, to obferve whether any alteration is madi 
on its furface, that may impede its incarnation anc 
cure; for if it appears equally red, clean, and moift 
we know that the veffels and humours are in a health3 
condition, and fit to promote the cure; but if, the 
wound appears dry or foul, we then know that it can^ 
not be cured before it is cleanfed, and the vefTels re- 
flored to their office, of equally tranfmitting the juice; 
to every point of the furface in the wound. The im¬ 
pediments to its cure arife either from the extravafatec 
juices corrupting, or elfe from an obftru6fion and tu¬ 
mour in the veffels, or from both together at the fame 
time. Many parts of the wound may be in fome mea-i 
furc cut off from the reff, by which means thc.circu-i 
lation through them is deffroyed, notwithftanding 
their adherence to the living parts, whereupon they 
mortify, and muff be feparated from the reft, becaufd 
as long as they continue in the wound, they are as foreign 
bodies impeding its cure. But after the mouths of the' 
vefTels in the furface of the wound begin to difeharge 
their juices by ftagnation and warmth of the parts, 
with an exhalation of the moft fubtile ^vapours, they 
are changed into a fmooth un6fuous matter called pus, 
which is then good conditioned, as we obferved, §. 158. 
numb. 7 i but this being left too long in the wound, 
may be injurious to it, by corrupting and turning acrid. 
But when the furface of the wound is moiftened with 
a thin ichor inftead of laudable matter, it never heals 
or confolidates rightly fo long as that appearance con¬ 
tinues. That a wound in this condition, may be 
known by the appearance of fuch a thin matter, after 
the wound has been covered for twelve or more hours 
with convenient dreffings; for if the wound be cleanfed 
and drefted, and then opened again the hour after¬ 
wards, it will be found to contain a liquor much thin¬ 
ner than matter, which yet would be converted into 
matter by ftanding there. By the name of ichor we 
underftand a thin liquor^ generally of an acrimonious 

quality, 
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uality, which by llagnating in the wound, never 
hariges into laudable matter, but always becomes 
lore acrimonious. Such an ichor is always formed 
ither of the extravafated juices not changed into 
Ludable .matter, or it may alfo arife from laudable 
latter remaining too long in the wound; for then it 
; again attenuated, and rendered acrid. Thus, for 
xample, when a part has been fuppurated and ren- 
ered equally foft, if it be opened in time by the lancet, 
laudable and thick matter is difcharged; but if the 

latter is too long confined within the parts, it be- 
omes again attenuated, and converts itfelf into fanics 
r foul matter, as appears by opening the part a con- 
derable time after the fuppuration hss been com- 
>leated. 

But fordes are formed in a wound, either from the 
lalf-divided parts, or from the dead parts not yet 
^parated from the living, or elfe from the diftended 
^effels impervious to the juices; under which circum- 
lances the furface of the wound does not appear clean 
nd red, but white and almofl: like lead: and unleis 
he fordid be feparated from the living parts by fup- 
)uration, they change from a white to a yellov/ co- 
our, and fometimes even to a brown, in which cafe 
he wound is fuppofed to be the worfe conditioned, 
s the colour inclines more from a white to a dark or 
)rown. 

But fpongy or proud flefh is chiefly formed when 
he furface of the wound is not equally comprelfed, and 
he fkin at the fame time too much prefTes the adjacent 
)arts, whereupon the panniculus adlpofus rifes up 
nto a tumour, and quickly degenerates into a fungous 
lefh, as we obferved in §. 558. numb.. 5; and this 
jfpecially, when the impetus and velocity of the cir¬ 
culating juices is too much increafed by a fever, for 
hen tjie dilated vefTels fpeedily rife up, if they are 
tot prevented by a due comprefTure; but we fee ai- 
nofl in every part of the body, that v^dien the equa¬ 
ble and reflraining prelTure is removed^ the fibres and 

yefibls 
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velTels rife up or tumify, where there is the leaft re 
fiftance. 1 hus in wounds of the head, after the ap 
plication of the trepan, if a portion of the refiilin| 
cranium and dura mater arc removed, the fubftanc 
of the brain rifes into an extraordinary fungus, or ex 
crefcence. If again the integuments or mufcles of th- 
abdomen are divided by a wound, without injuririi! 
the peritonxum; if the parts are not retained togej 
ther by bandage, the abdominal vifeera will be quickj 
ly preiled to that part where there is the leaft refiftanc j 

fo as to dilate the peritonaeum, and form a hernia] 
the origin therefore of proud flefh in wounds, is onlj 
the natural confequence of a diminution in the equabfi 
prefTure, which ought to be made upon the growing 
parts. 

So long as all thefe continue in a wound, they im 
pede its confolidation, and therefore they ought to bt 
removed as foreign bodies; the method of performing 
which is taught in the following paragraph. 

SECT. CCVII. 

WHICH impediments (206) are ufuall] 
remedied, by digefting, abfterging, cor¬ 

roding, or drying medicines, and frequently bj 
compreffure. 

When a flcilful Surgeon obferves the furface t 
wound degenerate, fo as to appear not equally moift 
red, and clean, but befet with white, yellow or browr 
fordes, they then know that the beft balfams can b( 
of no fervice towards curing the wound, before naturt 
has performed her office, by fuppurating and freeing 
the corrupted from the found parts ; but the fbbjaceni 
living velTels cannot ealily caft off the adhering anc 
incumbent impediments, and therefore the haif-deac 
fubftances remaining too long confined in the wound; 
they corrupt a nd degenerate into a worfc condition 
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I this cafe therefore the Surgeon applies fuch remedies 
; mollify the fordes, and at the fame time loofen 
lem by an abfterfive or faponaceous quality, irrlta- 
ng the fubjacent live parts by a gentle ftimulus, to 
irow off the incumbent, fordid, and dead parts, 
hich medicines are generally termed digeffives by the 
Lirgcons. Thus for example, they take any native 
allam, and diflblving it in the yolk of an egg, fo as 
) take off its oily tenacity, and render it mifcible 
nth water, to which they then add a fmall quantity 
f honey, which by its faponaceous quality divides 
id loofens many concretions. Such a medicine be- 
ig fpread upon pledgets of lint, and applied to the 
)rdid furface of a wound, fo mollifies and loofens the 
lorbid parts, that by the formation of laudable mat- 
:r, they are feparated from the found parts, and the 
ound becomes clean. Hippocrates has beautifully 
idicated the ufe of fuch remedies in impure wounds, 
hen he fays, {d) Pinguia inflammatis non conferunt, ne- 
ie fordidis, neque putYefeentibus. Verum ad inflammata 
'Tofunt frigida, ad Jordida vero & putrefemtia, acria^ 
f quie morfum quemdam ey^citando purgant: That fat 
medicines are not proper, either for inflamed, for- 
did, or putrifying parts: but the parts inflamed are 
beft treated with cooling applications; but the for¬ 
did, and putrifying parts are beft removed by acrid 
and digeftive remedies, which clcanfe, and, as it 
were eat their way/’ And in another place he 

bferves, that the healthy juices brought by the veffels 
► the wound, eafily walh away or feparate the fordid 
arts mollified by thefe remedies; for, fays he, (b) Siqui- 
mi ulcus occludere vel impkre opus fit, tumefacere juvat, 
h, Cibis enim recreata caro illam, qu^e a medicamento 
mputruit, propdlit, & una cum natura debellat: 
When it is necefiary to fill up, or incarne and heal 
the ulcer, it is proper to augment the influx of the 
juices, i^c. For the new fiefli formed of the ali- 

“ ments, 

[a] De afFe£lion. cap. lo. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 631. 
l^) De lock in homiae. cap, 13. Charter,Tom. Vli. pag. 373. 
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ments, throws off that which was corroded by the 
medicine, and affifts nature in curing the wound.” 
Abfterging.J Abftergents are remedies a little more 

lharp than thole called digeftives; and therefore if a 
little myrrh, aloes, or Venice foap, be added to the 
preceding mixture, we fhall have an abftcrgent me^ 
dicine, differing only in degree, from a digeftive, 
having a greater ftimulus. 

Corroding.] Efcharotic or corroding medicines are 
ffill much ffronger than the laft, deftroying the parti 
in contadl, and forming a cruft upon the furface of the 
wound wherever they are applied; under which crufl 
or efehar the living vefiels, and their contained juices 
do, by their impulfe, gradually feparate and expel the 
dead parts from the living. All thefe medicines dq 
not themfelves procure a feparation of the morbid: 
from the found parts, for that is the work of nature] 
only. But they have this ufe,' that they do in a mo-| 
ment, or almoft inftantly upon contadl, deprive oij 
cut off the vital influx of the humours from the ob-i 
ftrudled and dilated veffels, forming the fordes of the 
wound, and which obftinately refifted the adflon ol 
the milder abftergents: hence they induce a fort oi 
gangrenous cruft upon upon the furface of the woundj' 
which is afterwards treated with the fofteft digeftiVeSjj 
to mollify the efehar made by the cauftic, that it may' 
be caft off from the living parts, by the adfion of thd 
fubjacent • living veffels to which it adhered, and that! 
the furface of the wound may thus be rendered clean. 
Hence it is evident, that prudence is required in thd 
application of thefe remedies, not to ufe them too 
often, unlefs the wound lhall ftill appear foul after the 
feparation of the efehar. They tJ»erefore judge wrong 
who think that corrolives only are capable of cleanfing 
a v/ound, fince they barely leffen the fordes, by con¬ 
verting them into a gangrenous cruft, which muft be 
afterwards mollified and feparated from the found parts 
by fuppuration; even a repeated ufe of thefe caufticsi 
will deftroy the found or living parts as well as the| 

morbid jf 
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Lorbid; whence the fordes will,in that cafe be increafed 
.ftead of being leffened. This circumftance is well 
)ferved by Galen, when he fpeaks of a Phyfician that 
as furprized the daily ufe of corrofives to a fordid 
cer did not leffcn but increafe the quantity of foul 
latter, and therefore he injudicioully ufed a flronger 
edicine of the fame tribe5 but with ill fuccefs; for 
le more he increafed the acrimony of the medicine, 
le more of the fubjacicnt flefh he dcftroyed, and a 
:cater quantity of fordes was procured (e). 
In the Materia Medica of our profcffor, thefc cor¬ 

ding medicines are diftinguifhed into various claffes, 
wording to their degree of ftrength or acrimony, 
hofe are the mod: powerful which confid of a very 
■ong acid, combined with a metalline bads, among 
hich the lapis infernalis, or caudicum lunare, is th-fe 
od in ufe, compofed of the dronged, or mod con- 
ntrated fpirit of nitre, and the pured diver com- 
ned together, and formed into a Iblid of various 
apes, which renders it almod of all caudics the mod 
fe and eafy of application. For it mud be obferved, 
at other caudics a<d equally upon the whole furfaco 
the wound, but the lapis infernalis may be applied 
ly to a dnglc point of the furface, without fpread- 

and it makes an efchar the very minute after it is 
>plied; it will therefore produce a greater or lefs 
fedi, according as it lies a longer or diortcr time up- 
1 the part before its removal ^ fo that the inequalities 

the parts may be thus reduced to a level bed of all, 
^ the lapis infernalis, or lunar caudic. 

The efehars formed by the application of caudics, 
2 to be mollided and loofened by the ufe .of emol- 
nts, and then they may be quickly feparated or re¬ 
eved, by which you will have an opportunity of*fee- 
5 whether the caudic mud be re-applied, or whether 
5 wound may be deterged by more gentle, abder- 
e, and digedive medicines. 

Dedccatives.] When a wound is moidened with 

too 
W Galen. Method, medend. Lib. III. cap. 6, Chart. Tom. X. p. (52, 
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too great a quantity of a thin juice. In. that cafe abfoi 
bent medicines, with fuch as ftrengthen the veffel 
will be moft ferviceable. Such arc the abforbin 
earthy powders, ground or levigated to an alcoho 
to prevent the afperity of the particles from irritarin 
the wound; thofe formed of the afhes of burnt bone; 
with gum maibc, olibanum, farcocol, (^c. whic 
corroborate as well as abforb. 

By frequently compreffing.] ComprelTure will t 
chiefly ferviceable, when the dilated veffels degenerat 
into a fungous excrefcence or proud flelli, which’is n 
fooner removed by the cauftic but it arifes again, ur 
lefs prevented by a moderate comprefTure upon tf 
parts; of which truth we are convinced by repeated id 
fiances of fungofitids in the brain, when uncoverec 
Therefore fkilful Surgeons generally drefs the woun 
after incarnation with dry feraped lint, moderate! 
comprefTed on the face of the wound by a fuitable bar! 
dage : and fometimes they take a thick pledget fpreaj 
with fbme vulnerary balfam, and apply the dry fid 
to the furface of the wound, and the balfam l}’in| 
outwards, excludes the air. 

SECT. CCVIII. Those remedies (207) are to be ufed 'ti 
the wound affords a mild, white, vifeiej 

fmooth, uniform, and inodorous matter; unde 
which the fordid, tumid, and contufed parts at 
abftcrged and confumed, thofe corrupted by th 
air feparated, the cavity filled or incarned, ani 
the whole agglutinated or united. 

All the remedies before enumerated in the precedinj 
aphorifm, may reftrain the too eafy difiention of tf 
vefiels, and may convert the half-dead parts, as wC: 
as the living, into a gangrenous efehar, but they cap 
not feparate the efehar from the living parts undeijj 
neath: for that is the work of nature only, by fupp^ji 
ration, than which there is no other method of pe.' 

formir!; 
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arming it. But the formation of matter is ^ fign of 
.ippuradon, coni^erning which we fpoke in §. 158. 
umb. 7. When laudable matter therefore appears in 
wound, we know that the velTels are in a condition 

3 tranfmit each their refpeftivc juices j andalfo, that 
hofe juices are in a healthy ftate. Wc before men- 
ioned what was neeeffary towards the tranfmifiion of 
;ie juices in a healthy ft ate to the wound, and the re- 
are we ftiall here only confider thofe impediments 
^hich refide in the wound itfelf, and obftruft its in- 
arnation and cure. When we obferve laudable mat- 
^r generated in a wound from the ufe of proper 
leans, we then know that a feparation of the morbid 
arts, obftrufting the cure of the wound? is about to 
allow. But the matter formed ought to have not 
nly the feveral qualifications before enumerated, but 
: muft alfo be'madc equally in every point of a wound: 
)metimes indeed the whole furface of the wound does 
ot appear foul, but only in fame parts, and then the 
lean parts will afford laudable matter, while the for- 
id Vy’ill afford juices of a different kind 5 whence the 
latter will not be formed equally in every part of the 
^ound, but differently in different parts ♦, in which 
afe the fordid parts of the wound only will require 
le remedies mentioned in the foregoing aphorifm, 
ad which are improper where the wound is clean. 

Undej this matter the lacerated and contufed parts 
dhering to dae living, with the extremities of the ob- 
Tufted veffeis, and rheir obftrufting matter, are di- 
efted off and feparatcd, whereupon the veffels be* 
ome pervious, and readily tranfmit their juices, 
lence that fwelling in the lips of the wound, which 
rofe from the obftruftion of the jujees in their veffels, 
egins to difperfe and vanifh, while thofe parts alfo 
Jparate which were corrupted either from the contu- 
on or admiffion of the air, and then the tender per- 
ious Veffels elongate, under the mild and laudable 
matter, with which they are covered and defended .as 
nth a natural balfani j fo that by meeting and uniting ' 

with 
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with thofe adjacent, they form a new plexus or inter 
texture of veffels, from whence the loll fubilance i 
the wound is regenerated, and the divided parts 2 
length united. 

Therefore all that art can do in wounds, is to re 
move the impediments which obilruft the formatio 
of laudable matter •, all the reft being performed b 
nature, which is always feif-fufficient. 

. . i 

SECT. CCIX. 

IN the next place, farcotics, or thofe remediel 
which are laid to generate flefh, are to h 

applied, and fuch are the milder digeftives. ' 

Thcfe remedies are indeed termed farcotics by tf 
Surgeons ^ but in reality there is only one real farcot- 
or generator of flefh, which, is nature hcrfelf, reftorin 
the loft fubftance under the laudable matter, as Gale 
juftly remarks in the pafiage before cited (in §. 15II 
numb. 9.) wz. that the matter of new flefh is goc 
blood ; but the author and workman, nature herftl 
All the balfams and remedies which are faid to gen<’ 
rate flefh only aflift nature, and remove the imped;t 
ments to that adlion ; nor do they any thing more th2| 
reftrain the veffels in their due bounds by an adequa; 
Gompreffure, and by difpofing them as they ought id 
be, in a natural and healthy ftate *, and this they o| 
by excluding the air, keeping the parts warm, ar i 
confining the extravalated humours, that by ftandiri 
their due time, they may form laudable matter. -j 

A clean wound is injured by the application of ar| 
thing ftiarper, or more acrid than thofe now meij 
tioned, fmee they corrode the tender veffels begiij 
ino; to be formed, and convert them into matter 
which muft be abfterged or removed ; and thereiojj 
thofe remedies only are proper here, which are reconj 
mended in §.'2'04. But we know that the cure of-j 
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lean wound advances well, when it appears of a ttiO'* 
lerate red colour, (for too intenfe a red denotes an in* 
iammation therein) and befet with a due quantity of 
ludable matter; in the mean time the bottom and 
ides of the wound fill up or incarn equally without* 
ny eminencies above the furface, the lips of the 
/ound at the fame time being not diftorted or turned 
lack above the furface of the adjacent fkin ; and laflly, 
omes an appearance of a pale blue-coloured margin 
ound the circumference of the wound, being the in* 
ipient formation of a cicatrix. 

SECT. CCX. 

QUT when every thing is done to anfwer the 
[j hrft intentions in a wound (185 to 18.8), if 
here is no lofs of fubftance, the wounded lips 
re then to be fo replaced and retained, that they 
lay unite in their former and natural pofitions. 

The general indications required in the cure of all 
ounds have been enumerated in §. 185, where the 
rft thing direfted was to remove all foreign bodies, 
r parts of the wounding inflrument, or even the 
irrupt folid or fluid parts of the body itfelf, which 
ting left in the wound, might impede the union of 
1C divided lips, per §.186, 187, 188, where alfothc 
lanner and means for their removal, with the necef* 
ity cautions, were delivered. If therefore, when all 
lis has been done, there appears to be fome lofs of 
ibftance in the wound, that lofs mufl; be firfl: repair- 
1, before the divided parts can be united. The 
lanner in which the lofl: fubftance is to be regenerated 
e have indicated already, from §. 189 to 210. But if 
le wounding inftrumcQt made only* a Ample divifion 
F the parts before united, without any lofs of fup^ 
ance, or leaving any foreign bodies behind, there is 
len only one Ample indication, namely, to fo apply 

■ 0^2 the. 
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the receding lips of the wound to each other, and ti 
retain them fo together, that the parts may have th 
fame fituation as before their divifion, per §. 158 
numb. I. The re-union of the divided parts thn 
retained and difpofed, is performed by nature only 
and that in a fpace of time fufficicntly fliort even i 
large wounds, under the forementioned circumftancej 
And in that cafe, even the belt vulnerary balfams in 
terpofed betwixt the lips of the wound are prejudi 
cial for they are foreign bodies which can never unit| 
with| and adhere to, the living parts: all then that i 
required, is only a mutual application and retention c 
the divided parts to each other, without the interpe 
fition of any remedies. 

We are by many obfervations taught, how ealil 
wounded parts will unite or grow together, not onl 
by the inftance of wounds, but alfo in excoriationi; 
and preternatural adhefions. A young nobleman wjj 
wounded with a fword, which penetrated not only th| 
left eye-lid, but alfo the tunica adnata of the fame eye 
and nightly injured the cornea at the fame time. Bj 

negledl the eye-lid grew to the tunica adnata and coi] 
nca; whence the eye-lid could not be opened, bi, 
was in continual pain and irritation, becaufe when tl:l 
found eye moved, that which was wounded could ncj 
avoid moving at the fame time j but this troubleforri 
difafter was ingcniouHy relieved by Hildanus {a 
bchenkius relates {h) from Eenivenius, that the par; 
of generation in a woman grew together from tf 
negiedt of her Phyfician, in the treatment of a V(j, 
jiercal ulcer. We have alfo a proof of the fame cohij 
lion in the cutting out of nofes, or other parts, froi* 
Befli united after fcarification, as mentioned :fl 
§. 183. Celfus alfo obferves (c), that fore fingers wij^ 
frequently adhere together, unlefs great care be take( 
CO prevent them. If therefore this concretion will ;l 

rcadii 

{a) Centur. VI, Ob^rv. 7, pag. 503. 
{h) Obfervat. Medic. Lib, VI, Oblerv. zg, pag. 

• A. Cdfii, CcIC Medic Lib. V. cap. zS, pag, 332. 
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eadily obtain in parts which never cohered before, 
nuch more will it take place, when divided parts, 
irhich before cohered naturally, are retained in contad 
dth each other. 

SECT. CCXI. 

“T^HE former of thefe is performed, r. By 
placing the parts in that pofition which 

hey naturally have, when out of adion or at reft : 
By a gentle and equable compreflhre of the 

>arts towards each other, fo that they may reft 
ontiguous to each other in their whole furface. 

i 

I. It is highly ferviceable for one to be acquainted 
rith the pofture which the parts of our bodies acquire 
^hen a man is at reft or fteeping \ for then, all the 
oluntary motions ceafe, and the parts of the body 
eing left to themfelves, fall into the molt natural 
nd eafy pofture. We then obferve, that none of the 
mbs arc extended, but that all of them are a little in- 
eded; fo that in a healthy perfon fteeping, the fin- 
ers are never ftretched out, nor does the leg make a 
ight line with the thigh, but that all of the 
)ints form obtufc angles. For the mufclcs bending 
le limbs are generally found ftronger than the exten- 
3rs, fo that v/hen neither of them arc in^adion, the 
atural, contradile power in the fibres of the flexor 
lufcles will overcome that of the extenfors, fo as to ' 
lake the limbs always appear in a pofture a little in- 
eded, during fteep or reft. What has been faid is 
Ifo very apparent in palfies of the limbs, where all 
le voluntary adions of the mufcles ceafe : fo that 
^hen, for example, the whole arm is become paraly-- 
;c, the^fingers are always found and continue infled- 
d, infomuch that it is often impoftible to extend 
bem after the palfy is cured •, from a rigidity of the 
onneding ligaments in the joints, and from a con- 

0.3 tradion 
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tra6tion. of the tendons of the flexor mufcles whicl 
{brink by their own natural contradtion, and for wan 
of being ilretched or elongated by the adlion of th 
cxtenfors : thus the flexor tendons become fhortenee 
fo that the extenfor mufcles cannot overcome their re 
{iftance. Even Hippocrates (a), who diligently obfer 
ved the natural habit of the parts, in order to difcc 
vcr how much they varied in diforders, has made th 
fame obfervation, and in recommending reft to ti; 
patient, he fays: Oportet autem cegrotum a medico di 
prehendi dtcumhentem in dextrum ant finiftrum latus^ t 
manuf ^ collum ^ crura parum inflexa hahentem^ i 
ioto corpore humentem^Jic enim plurimi Janorum cuhan\ 

That the patient ought to be found by the Fhyfj 
cian lying down on his right or left fide, with h 
arms, neck, and legs a little inflidted, and his bodj 
even with the floor, for in that mannar lie mo| 
people in health.” When this circumftance is ne^ 

Icdted in the cure of wounds, the parts grow togeth( 
in a different manner from what they naturally we:i 
in before ; and frequently a great deformity arif 
from the diftortion of the parts, or a deprivation ( 
their natural motion. Thus in a child fix montl; 
old, who had miferably burnt the right hand, th 
caution being negleded by the ignorant Surgeons, a| 
the fingers grew to the wrift' except the thumb, whenci 
followed a great deformity and deftrudlion of the ii;i 
of the limb, but Hildanus (^), by a tedious but artfj 
treatment, removed this deformity, and ref cored tii 
parts to their natural motions or ufes.‘ I 

This caution muft be regarded at the flrft dreflirij 
of the wounded patts, which being raw or nake 
fpeedily unite in their rough pofture ; fo that it w: 
be difficult to correfl their pofition, without a fret 
divifion or wounding of them, when conjoined. 1; 

a. We obferved before (in §. 158. numb, i.) th| 
the wounded parts gradually recede from each othj 

17 
,« 

{«) In Progoft. Charter. Tom. VIII, pag. 6ppi, 
Cffntur. 3. Ohftrv. Chjrurg Obferv. 83. pag. 
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y their own contradtile power ; but in order to their 
nion it is neceiTary for them to remain in contacl ; 
hence it will be alfo neceiTary to overcome their 
)ntra6lile force by an artificial prelTure, to prevent 
leir mutual retrocelTion. But it mult be well re- 
larked, that the whole furface of the wounded parts 
aght to remain in clofe contact; for if the lips only 
F a deep wound are approximated, and the parts be- 
“a:h remain afunder, a cavity will then be formed in 
le wound, where the extravafated humours will be 
dleded and putrified, fo as to convert the wound 
ito a fmous ulcer. But this clofe approximation of 
le parts is affeded by the application of comprelTes 
id a proper bandage, which imkes a prelTure fo as to 
ring the whole furface of the wound into contad, as 
ell at bottom as in the flcin and lips above. Again, 
is neceiTary for this comprelTure to be moderate, left 
le velTels in the parts affeded fliould be obilruded 
Y too great a force, whence might arife inliammation, 
ith all its bad confequences. Laflily, a perfed reft 
F the parts wounded is alfo required at the fame 
me, and therefore the limb fhould be fecured fo as to 
main immoveable *, otherwife the parts may move 
id change their places either in deep, or by neg- 
d of the patient, fo as to feparate and tear open the 
ps of the wound lately conjoined, and fruftrate the 
iccefs of the cure. 

SECT. CCXIL rHE divided parts are retained in con tad, 
I, By the ufe of fhicking plafliers, applied 

n each lide of the wound, and indented or cut 
1 the fhape of fingers, that they may be drawn 
Dgether with a needle and thread; which is a 
lethod ufed chiefly in long and tranfverfe 
zounds of the fkin and other loofe parts. 

0.4 Various 
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yarious methods are required to retain the parts i 
eonta^t, according to the different nature of ti 
Wound •, being performed either, 1 

I* By what Surgeons call the dry future, to diflii 
guifh it from the future made by the needle. TIk 
take any kind of fticking plailcr that will adhe 
firmly to the Ikin, or elfe the common glue, ifinglai 
or the like, (no matter which, provided it has but 
due tenacity) and fpreading it upon ftrong line: 
which will riot eafily ftretch or give way, they app, 
it on each fide at a little diftarice from the lips of tl 
Wound^ firft geritly warmed^ to render the adhefic 
firmer: they in the next place draw the two er 
plaftcrs, furniflicd with notches or fingers, towan 
each other, by paffing a needle and thread throu^ 
them 5 and thus the emplafters, adhering on eac 
fide of the wound, are approximated, ’till the li] 
come into contact. As the wound itfelf is nor, cove 
cd by the plafler ; one may eafily fee whether tl 
lips of the wound are united in their natural pofitio: 
and it will not be difficult likewife to redlify them 
difplaced. The number, figure, and magnitude < 
thefe plaflers muft differ, according to the fize of ti 
wound* In fmall wounds, where the lips do not n 
cede much from each other, flicking plaflers cut: 
the lliape of fingers will be fufficient, without threae 
or firings to tie them together ; but in large Wound 
and in thofe whofe lips recede much from each othe 
it will be fafer to apply thofe plaflers which may I 
drawn clofe together, by the ufe of firings paffi 
through the notches or teeth •, concerning whk 
plafiers and their ufes, you may confult (n) Heiftcr 
•Surgery, where they are reprefented. 

But it will eafily appear that only the fkin is miic] 
drawn together by the ufe of the plafiers, and tl 
lubjacent fat, efpecially in deep wounds, being h 
and lefs tradlable, does not follow the ficin j fo th 
they are only ferviceable, where the flcin only 

woundec 

Inflltut. Chirarg, Tab. IV. pag. 109. 

. 
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ounded^ and where the parts are fo lax as to follow 
fily after the pi afters. Hence they are chiefly ufed 
wounds of the face and fcalp, which are not very 

rep ; as alfo in fuperficial wounds of other parts of 
e body. 
After the lips of the wound are conjoined by the 

icking plafter, a pledget is applied, fpread with 
me vulnerary balfam, in order to exclude the air; 
id thus the external face of the wound may be 
ewed every day, without removing the fticking 
afters, in order to obferve if every thing be right. 

SECT. CCXIIL rHEY are alfo contained In contadf, i. By 
the application of bolfters or comprefles> 

jcured by bandages, fo that the gaping lips of 
lewound (§. 158* nnmb. i.) may remain equal- 
j prefled together, and unite ; which may be 
afily performed by properly diredling the pref- 
ure. This method is proper in wounds which 
re inflidled according to the length of the part* 

Not fuperficial but deep wounds only require this 
lethod, in order to bring the parts at the bottom of 
le wound as much into contact: as the lips above, and 
t) render the confolidation equal and compleat. And 
[1 the right application of thefe confifts a great part 
>f the Surgeon’s Ik ill and dexterity. A bandage ap- 
)iied round a part comprelTes the whole equally, but 
)y the impofition of comprelTes the fame preffure of 
he bandage may be made to adl: more upon one part 
|han the reft, by which means the prelTing force may 
5e fo dir^dled, as to bring all parts of the wound into 
:onta6^. But it will eafily appear, that this method 
^ill be of no ufe, unlefs the parts adjacent to the 
•vound are foft and pliable: thus, for example, when 
i deep wound is inflifted according to the length of 

the 
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the thigh, the foft parts may be fo equally prefled t 
the application of comprefTes on each fide of the thig 
■with a reftridive bandage, that the whole furface ; 
the parts divided in the wound may be there rendcn 
contiguous again. But this cannot be fo eafily affedc 
in parts that are not flefhy j only indeed thofe par 
do not fo often receive deep wounds to require tb 
apparatus. Hippocrates feems to point at this methc 
in treating of the various ufes of bandages, (a) Afl ill 
qua expanfa funt^ contrahere oportet^ in cateris quide 
todem modo. Ex longinquo tamen quodam intervallo cffi 
ira5fio^ ^ fenjim progrejfu foMo comprejjio facienda Cj 
prime quidem minimum^ poftea magis^ maxima compre 
Jtonis terminus fit mutuus contradius : “ That as bandar 

is necefiTary to contrad or remove an expanfion c 
‘‘ redundancy of parts, fo it is alfo proper, on tl;^ 

other hand, to make an approximation of parts th:j 
are very’ diftant, by a gradual comprelTure, iij 
creafing it by a little at a time, ’till the lafi: degrd 
of the comprefiTure terminates in a mutual con tail 
of the parts.” j 
Though this method is mofl happily and fuccefsfuil 

ly ufed in wounds inflided according to the length (| 
the parts, yet it feems alfo-to be pradicable to advailj 
cage in fome tranfverfe wounds. This is evideij 
from the remarkable cafe mentioned in the commei 
tary to §. 164, v/here both the large tendons of tl 
heels, termed Achilles, were broke in funder by hai 
dancing, without wounding the ficin, infomuch th 
the ends of the tendons contraded to the diftance < 
three finger’s breadth one from the otlier : and yet b 
a proper difpofition of the afieded parts, with th. 
help of comprefTes and bandage, the diftraded enci 
of the tendons were reduced into mutual contad, at]} 
periedly united. It is therefore evident, that if thj 
method can be ferviceable in fo difficult a cafe, mucS 
good may be alfo expeded from it in tranfveri 
v/ounds of the parts. 

SECT 
(a) Dc MeJiti Officin!!, CJisrter. Tom. XII.' pag. 68, 
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SECT. CCXIV. rHE parts are alfo retained together, 3. By 
futures, with fteel needles, ftraight ones 

r fmall wounds, and crooked ones for large or 
jep wounds 5 which needles fhould be lharp 
Iged towards the point, and grooved towards th© 
re, for concealing the waxed thread: they are to 
5 entered at a fuiheient diftance from the wound, 
id thruft down to its bottom, from whence they 
e to rife up through the other lip of the w’ound, 

i the fame manner, fo that by tying the thread, 
le lips firll: approximated may be retained toge- 
ler in contact, and afterwards the thread is to be 
ed in a knot over a foft comprefs. The fame 
peration is to be repeated from the middle or 
igle of the wound towards each end, as often as 
may be neceffary. Thus the lips of the wound 

re to be dreffed with fome balfam, with foft 
Dmpreffes applied over the knots or ftitches, 
nd the whole covered with a plafter. 

This method of uniting the divided lips of 
munds, is termed the true or bloody future, fmee the 
lethod of uniting them, by flicking plafters, fcarce 
eferves the name of a future. In this operation it 
; required to make the future with as little pain and 
Titation to the parts as poflible; for when it is per- 
Drmed too roughly, it is frequently followed with a 
iolent inflammation, which impedes the union of the 
)arts in contadl. For this purpofe it is proper to 
ave needles that are flrong, and yet not rigid, to pre¬ 
sent their breaking. Their points are not to be co- 
lical, becaufe that figure gradually increafing in thick- 
lefs, does not pafs fo eaflly through the parts ; and 
hetefore fuch are preferred as are gf a prifmatic fhape 

before^ 
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Ijefore, and Ih'arp-edged on the iides, which will eafil]! 
make way for the reft^of the needle to follow, whicli 
is either conical or cylindrical. In fuperficial wounds' 
k may be fufhcient to life flraight needles of this 
make *, but the deeper wounds will require crooked 
ones, that being thruft down to the bottom, they 
may the more eafily be raifed up and be drawn out. 
Hence it will be necefTary to have needles of va-j 
rious curvatures, agreeable to the different depths of 
wounds, Unlefs there be a groove or cliannel on 
each fide the tail of the needle towards the eye, in 
which the thread may lodge while the needle is'drawn| 
through the parts, the thread flicking out on eachi 
fide will lacerate the parts and obftruft its courfe.* 
The thread too is to be firfl: waxed, to lubricate it, 
and render it eafily paffable, without imbibing any of 
the juices which would caufe it to fwell, and more] 
forcibly comprefs the parts through which it is drawn q 
befides which, the humours imbibed by the thread,] 
becoming acrid by the warmth and flagnation, might;j 
farther irritate the wound. The needle thus armed,i 
with a thread, is to be entered at a fufficient diilancej 
from the wound, left it ftiould afterwards break out I 
and lacerate the parts, as might happen, by fixing i 

the future too near the margin of the wound. But | 
the needle is to be thruft down to the bottom of the ; 
wound, and then carried upwards, fo as to afeend ; 
through the oppofite lip, and come out at a proper i 

diftance from the margin of the wound. For if it : 
was not to reach the bottom of the wound, the lower : 
parts would be diftant from each other, though the 
upper parts were brought into clofc contact, whence 1 
a cavity or finus would be formed, where, the extra-ji 
vafated juices ftagnating and corrupting, the clean j: 

wound would be by that means converted into a ,i 
fiftuloiTs ulcer, to cure which would require a divifion) 
again of the parts above, which were united by the ? 
future. , 

After! 
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After the threads have been pafied through the lips 
the wound, they are to be brought into contad: by 

jentle comprefFure of the hands, which adling on 
i flcin, the other parts naturally follow (^), and then 
jy arc to be held in contact by tying the threads- 
t to avoid all danger of pain and laceration as much 
poiTible, the knots are to be made upon a piece of 
en cerate rolled up, which will not imbibe the hu- 

Durs. More or fewer of thefe ftitches will be rc- 
ired according as the wound is longer, or more or 
s angular; for as Celfus obferves, {e) Si nimis rara ejl^ 
n continet, ft nimis crehra eji^ vehementfr afficit^ .quijo^ 
0 f^pius a-ciis corpus tranjivit^ fuoq-uc plura loca inpec^ 
m vinculum mordet^ eo majores injiammatWMS criun^ 
r, maxime eJiMe : “ If the ftitches are at too great a 
diftance, they will not hold the lips together ; but 
if they are too clofe or thick, they occafion great 
uneafinefs, becaufe the oftener the needle has paf- 
fed through the wounded lips, and the more nume¬ 
rous the pinching ftitches or ligatures, fo much 
greater will be the inflammation that arifes, more 
eipecially in hot weather.” Laftly, a pledget 

)read with fome vulnerary balfam is applied over the 
ound, and then all the dreiTings are fecured, by a 
[after or proper bandage. 
If no great pain or inflammation arifes, the woujid 
left thus for two or three days, and then upon re- 

loving the bandage or plafter, obfervation muft be 
lade whether the extravafated juices have any fetid 
nelJ, and if fo, the pledget muft be carefully remo- 
led, and a frelh one. applied in its place, fpread with the 
ime balfam ; otherwife a few drops of the fame bah 
im maybe inftilled into the wound without removing 
be pledget. When the lips of the wound appear lui> 
iciently well united, the threads may be gently drawim 
little^with diferetion, to fee whether they may not 

»e conveniently extradied ; as they generally may ibxc 
withouc 

{/) A. Corn. Celf. Llh.V. C3,p. 26, p»g. 2-93, 
(fj Ibidem. 
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without difficulty's and the remaining fmall wounds 
quickly healing. 

But if the future is followed with great pain, vio¬ 
lent inflammation, andtenfity, Or tumour of the parts, 
it will be befl: to cut them in funder, and compleat 
the cure of the wound without them; othewife a 
train of malignant fymptoms would follow, which it 
would then be too late to remove, by extradling the 
ftitches, though they might have been timely reftrain- 
cd or prevented thereby. 

There are various kinds of futures, and different 
methods of performing them for the union of wounds, 
deferibed by the writers on chirurgical operations, 

SECT. eeXV. 
I These futures (214) are proper in Ample,' 

recent, and bleeding wounds, not attended 
with any great hemorrhage, nor molefted with 
foreign bodies, but which are clean, full, tranf-i 
verfe, oblique, or angular. 

But they (214) are hurtful in wounds, where 
there is a profufe hemorrhage, fuch as are old, 
fanious, purulent, fordid, contufed and hollow, 
or with lofs of fubftance, and incrufted over; as 
alfo in very deep and venomous wounds, and| 
fuch as are accompanied with dangerous inju-i 
ries of the larger veflels, violent inflammation,! 
or which are feated in parts where motion is 
unavoidable. 

This aphorifm determines in what wounds futures 
may be advantageoufly applied, and in which they 
will be pernicious. 

Recent and bkeding.] For jf the wound has been 
inflidted fome time, and efpecially if it has been ex^ 
pofed freely to the air, the extreme ends of the vef- 
feis in the furface of th« wound are then become mor¬ 

tified 
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fled ; and therefore they will require to be feparated 
om the living parts by fuppuration, before the lips 
'the wound can unite ; fo that here a re-union of the 
irts would be attempted in vain by future. 
Free from great haemorrhage.] Becaufe the extra- 

dated blood would diftend the lips held together by 
e future, whence laceration, pain, inflammation, and 
I their bad confequences. 
Simple.] Such, namely, as have no great contufion. 

/hence Hippocrates advifes, (as we obferved before 
i §. 158, numb. 7.) that wounds made by a fharp 
ftrument or dart, are to be cured without fuppura- 
on; but if there is alfo a contufion, then the wound 
luft be fo treated, as to haften the fuppuration, be- 
lufe it is neceflary to putrify the contufed parts, and 
Dnvert them into matter. 
Full.] That is in wounds which have only a divi- 

on of the continuity without any lofs of fubftance ; 
)r if any part was cut from the wound, the divided 
arts cannot be rendered contiguous with diftorting the 
ps from their natural fltuations ; whence always fol- 
)ws an ugly fear, and an injury to the adlion of the 
arts, from the violent adduftion of them. 
Clean.] In which no foreign body or any thing from 

he wounding inftrument remains, and in which there 
s neither fordes, grumous blood, nor proud fiefh; 
or all thefe are to be firfl: feparated and extrafted, 
)efore the confolidation can be expedted.. 

Tranfverfe, oblique, or angular.] Becaufe in fucli 
munds neither flicking plafters, nor the artful appli- 
:ation of compreffes and bandages prove fuflicient to 
etain the parts together in clofe contadl. 

Hurtful in a profufe haemorrhage.] When ignorant 
lurgeons do not regard the particular nature of the 
rounds they conjoin by future, they often expofe the 
)atien| to miferable accidents. Of what fervice will 
t be to conjoin the parts by future, if they will aot 
mite afterwards •, or if the future muft be cut open 
gain, to extradl the corrvipt and extravafated juices re¬ 

tained 
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tained betwixt the lips of the wound ? An inftance 0 
this fault we related in §. 172. numb. where an ig 
norant Surgeon clofed by future a wound penetratin: 
into the cavity of the thorax, whereby the wounde- 
patient became in imminent danger of his life, fror 
the repletion of his thorax with the blood, whic 
could not efcape through the clofed wound. And cei 
tainly the miferable patient would have periihed, ha 
not Parey cut open the future, and extracted the cor 
fined blood from his thorax. Unlels therefore th| 
wound be clean and found" in its whole furface, an 
free from any lofs of fubftance, to make a future o| 
it muft always be pernicious. And alfo, when thj 
wound is inflidled in a part of the body througi 
which large blood-vefTels or confiderable nerves pa>;| 
who but one ignorant of the danger, from not^know 
ing the anatomy of the parts, will be bold enough t| 
thruft a needle deep through them ^ Nor is the dangej 
lefs when deep wounds run near tendons or tendinoil 
membranes, which may eafily be injured by thi 
needle, and from injuries of which parts the mol 
fevere fymptoms arife. Add to this, that the lips c 
deep wounds cannot be retained together by future, i 
as to bring their whole furface into contafl in ever^ 
point, unlefs the Hitches are drawn very tight toge; 
ther; whence there would be great danger of a lact 
ration, and violent inflammation, with their confe 
quences, in the parts. But if the parts of the woun 
are already inflamed, it will be fo much increafed b‘ 
future, as frequently to produce a gangrene ; and bt 
Tides, it is neceffarv for the inflamed and obflrudlc; 

' ends of the veffels to be digefled off, together wit 
their obflrudfing matter, By a gentle fuppuration, b( 
fore the furface of the wound can become clean ah 
m to unite together. ' 

But if the wounding inflrument was poifoned, anj 
the viruiency thereof excites uaufual and dangeroi 
fymptoms, the chief of the cure will confitl (it ^ 
are not acquainted with an anccd;^ce to deftroy tb 

i forejl 
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rce of the poifon) in extra(51ing the extravafate4 
ices from the wounded veifels by fu6fion, or by in^ 
eafing the influx of juices into the part by cupping, 
wafli out and expel the virulency; otherwife th^ 

.rt is to be deflroyed in a moment by the adlual cau- 
ry, to prevent it from fpreading the infedlion thro* 
e reft of the body. It is therefore very evident, 
at a future in wounds of this nature would confine 
Q virulency, which according to art ought to be ex^ 
illed with the utmoft expedition. 
It is alfo very evident, that an abfolute reft pf the 
Its conjoined by future is neceffary, fince if they 
e moved, it will be-the fame thing as if they were 
ntinually pulled by a firing drawn through them, 
lence a continual irritation, pain, inflammation, and' 
e reft of their bad confequences follow. We have 

indeed, in our power to reftraia all the voluntary 
otions 5 but thofe motions which are abfolutely re¬ 
tired to continue life muft always fubfift:. "And 
nee the reafon why wounds of the thorax do not ad¬ 
it of future, efpecially thofe infli61ed on its convex- 
r upon the outfide of the ribs; for in fuch the con? 
ined parts would be drawn afunder with pain at 
ery dilatation of the thorax in infpiration, ror the 
me reafon too, in wounds pf the abdomen conjoin- 
1 by future, the whole venter is fecured with ban- 
:ge, to prevent the contained vifeera from prefling 
t of the wound, fo that the patient breathes almoft: 
ithout moving the abdomen. The ignorance and 
flinefs of feme Surgeons is therefore to be condem- 
id, who confidering wounds like rents in cloth, ar<? 
r fewing them up indiferiminately. 

SECT, CCXVL 

ASTLY, 4. the parts are retained toge?- 
_j then, by leaving a needle in th'e wound, 
affed through both its lips, and with a thread 
VoL, II, R faflened 
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faftenecl round each end, fo as to retain them u 
contad:, and prevent their reparation. Thi 
method is proper in large gaping wounds infliA 
ed in pendulous parts. 

The future before defcribed, was made by drawina 
a needle and thread through the wounded lips, whld 
were then drawn and retained together, by tying th 
thread in knots above the wound; but in the prefen 
method the needle is not extracted from the woundei 
parts, but left in them, and a thread is afterward 
wound about each end of it, fo as to retain the lip 
in contacl, before conjoined and held together by th 
needle paffed through them. This method is chiefl; 
ufed in the operation for the hair-lip, when that par 
of the upper lip which forms a fmall concavity unde 
the nofe, is flit in two; for by this means large an* 
gaping wounds in pendulous parts have been happih 
and uniformly united. But becaufe in the hair-lip th 
parts were divided from the birth, therefore the cal 
Iqus fuperheies of them is firfl removed by a pair c 
feidars, by which a fmall wound is alfo made in th 
upper angle of the filTure, that the parts to be unite 
may acquire the nature of a recent and naked wound 
for if any part of the callohty be left behind, in thaj 
place there will never be formed a firm union after 
wards. When the wounded lips are rightly adapte 
to each other, the needle is entered at about four line! 
dilfance from the wound, and paded through th| 
flediy llibdance in the middle of the lips, ’till thi 
poirit of it comes out at about the fame did;an®e frorl 
the wound on its oppodte dde: thus the needle beinj 
left in the wound, and a thread paiTed obliquely rounl 
each end, fo as to make each turn deculfateor traverf 
the otiier, the parts are by that means retained in con 
tahf. A greater or lefs number of thefe needles are t( 
be thus fixed in the lips of the wound, according f| 
its magidtude, that the divided parts may be coatign; 

ous: 
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)us in every point* But to prevent the points of the 
leedles from doing any injury to the parts, they are 
o be cut off with a pair of fciiTars ^ after which the 
inds of the needles are to be fupported by bits of 
ponge placed under them, which will better adapt 
hemfelves to the lliape of the parts than a comprefs^ 
That the needles may be paffed more expeditioufly 
,nd firmly through the lips of the v/ound, they are 
0 be firft faftened in a handle, fince they cannot be 
b well held by the Surgeon’s fingers. And then to 
void giving any injury to the wound, by fuch a vio^ 
ence as v/ould be required to cut off the ends of fleet 
leedles by a pair of fciffars, fuch needles are therefore 
ifed which have only ffeel points, and the remainder 
ilver wire, fo that the point with part of the filver is 
nore eafily divided, and with a lefs forces or the 
ame intention may be very well anfv^ered, by large 
leel needles to be guided by the hand, having theif 
lack part ditto receive a diver wire, having an obtufe 
lead at each end, and which being introduced by the 
leedle, is left in the wound, and there fecured by the 
drcumvolution of threads. For which you ihay con« 
ult Garengeot in his treatife of operations (a), 

Laflly, when the wounded lips are firmly united, 
he filver pins are then extra61:ed, and the little wounds 
hey made, and kept open, are then eafily cured. 

SECT. CCXVIL 

^1 ^HE laft intention in the cure (185 4®), is 
obtained by making the parts correipond 

:ogether as they were before in health, and re-^ 
Gaining them fo that they be neither too 
much prefl'ed, nor too lopfe ^ avoiding the ufe of 
:auflit:s, flyptics, or aflringents, and having a 
principal regard to make an equable and gentle, 
eompreffure over the whole furface of the 

R 2 wound j. 

{a) Twte ides Opera.tipns de Cldrurgiej ^'^c, Topi. III. p. i S, See, 
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wound; which preffure is again performed by 
the means defcribed in (186—206), defending 
the whole with fome mild deliccative plafter ^ 
and, laftly, by waihing the cicatrix with fpi*r 
rituous applications. 

The general indications neceifary in the cure of 
wounds, have been before enumerated in §. 185, where 
they were comprifed in four numbers, the three former 
of which we have been here treating of, and the daft 
that remains to be conlidered is the method of inducing 
a cicatrix or flcin over the wounded parts, now filed 
and united, fo that it may refemble the natural ikin. 
If the wound was only a iimple diviiion of the parts | 
by a very fliarp inftrument, and they were foon afterj 
united again in their natural pofture, they will growl 
together in fuch a manner, as to leave little or not 
mark of the wound remaining, vvhich is then healedi 
without a fear. For when a cicatrix or fear is left af¬ 
ter the cure of a wound, there is a remarkable diffe-i 
rence betwixt the adjacent true ikin, and that whlchj 
is formed in the hiatus or interftice betwixt the lips! 
of the wound, which is then compleatly and artfully; 
cured, when there is no mark left of the wound or; 
diviiion in the parts j but if a cicatrix is unavoidable, 
care muft be taken to make it as nearlv refembling the! 
true ikin as poffible. For when the wounding inftru-i 
ment, or a fuppurarion following the wound, has oc-i 
caiioned fome lofs of fubftance in the parts, in that] 
cafe there muft be a new fubftance formed, which ne-1 
ver altogether refembles that which was loft, but fti 
may be eaftiy diftinguilhed from the cjdjacent parts, i 

But the handfomnefs of a cicatrix depends on thelj 
three following circumftances ; i. in uniting the parts! 
in the fame pofition which they had naturally befarej 
the wound was inftiefted; 2. in reftraining the cicatrix! 
from riling above the lev^I furface of the adjacent ikin ;i 
and laftly, in preventing any cavity in the cicatrix.! 
2 he ftrft is obtained by a careful conjuntl: I -a of thqj 
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ips by flicking plaflers, futures, or a retention by 
►roper bandage, in the manner they appeared in 
eaith. The fecond is performed by a moderate 
►reflure on the furface of the wounds fufficient to fup- 
ly the place of the reftraining ikin; lefl the veflels 
eprived of that covering lliould be too much diflend- 
d by their juices, fo as to project above the even fur- 
jce of the wound; by riegle(!:bng which ^ precaution, 
r by the too frequent application of emollients to the 
round, the cicatrix is formed with a belt or unfightly 
minence round it. I’he third is prevented by duly 
learning or refloring the lofl fubflance in the wound, 
►ut hollownefs of a cicatrix generally arifes from the 
ontra6fion of the adjacent fein prefling the pannicu* 
IS adipofus into and above the wound, where it is de- 
royed by fuppuration, or elfe degenerating into 
roud flefh, is removed by efcharotics, and is never 
mewed or formed again ^ whence the cicatrix is de- 
refled, for want of the foft fat to fupport or fill it 
ut. Hence it is evident, that the concavity of a ci- 
atrix is frequently unavoidable, when the wounding 
iflrument, or a violent fuppuration has removed or 
eftroyed part of the fat. Hippocrates obferves, {a) 
Ucera annua quacmque fuerrnt, aut longim temjms habu- 
y'ent, os abfeedere iff cicatrices cavas fieri necejje ejl: 
' That wounds or ulcers which are of a year’s fland- 
’ ing or longer, corrupt the bone, and neceflarily 
' leave hollow fears after them.” And in another 
'lace, (fi) Si ergo undecunque os abfcejjerit, five ujium Jive 

five alio quocunque modo, horuni ulcerum cica^ 
cices magis cav^ fiunt: “ That when the flefli is any 
' how removed from the bone, whether by cutting, 
' burning, or any other means, the fears of fuch 
' wounds or ulcers are formed more hollow than in 
' others.” What unfightly and deep fears are left in 
he fkin, after the fubjacent panniculus adipofus has 

R 3 been 
(fl) Aphorifm. 45. Sc£l. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. p. 277. 
\h) De ulceribus, cap. 4. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 132. 
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been deHroyed by venereal ulcers, is fufficiently well 
known. 

From hence it Is evident, why a Surgeon ought to 
avoid the ufe of cauftic, ftyptic, or aftringent applica¬ 
tions, if he delires a handfome cicatrix; becaufe thofe 
Remedies either deftroy the living vedels, or fo con-l 
tra6f them, that they will not tranfmit their fluids^ 
but the dead or obftru61ed ends of the velTels mull; be 
fuppurated or removed 5 whence a lofs of fubftance, 
a confumption of the fat, and a more or lefs concavity 
in the cicatrix follow. It is alfo hence evident, how 
much an equable compreffure may contribute to the 
neatnefs and uniformity of a cicatrix, by preventing 
the too great didention and protuberance of the vedels. 

The ligns or appearances of an Incipient cicatrix 
beginning to formitfelf are thefe. The margin of the 
wound or ulcer about to be healed appears more white 
and compabl than before, which whitenefs fpreads 
gradually from the whole circumference towards the 
center; and in the mean time, white fpecks of the 
like nature begin to appear in the fbrface of the 
Wound, which fpecks fpreading equally, and uniting 
with the margin, form a fmooth cicatrix. Thus the 
wound, which was before clean and moift in every 
point of its furface, now begins to appear dry where 
the cicatrix is forming; whence all the remedies wliiclj 
gently dry and corroborate, are termed epulotics, oii 
cicatrifers ; fuch as lead and its calces formed into em-i 
plafters, colophonium, olibanum, farcocol, &r'r. which 
iDeing reduced to a very fine powder, are fuccefsfull) 
ufed for the cicatrifation of w'ounds and ulcers; al 
which are enumerated in our profelTor^s Materia MC' 
dica, at the number of this aphorifm. 

From hence appears the vanity of their pretenhons 
who boaft they can cure all manner of wounds b} 
their fecret balfams, without leaving any fear remain- 
ing afterwards; when at the fame time, the mofl: pru* 
dent and ikilful Surgeons, know very well that t 
fmall and decent cicatrix ouht not to be expe6fed ir 

wound 
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ounds that have had a lofs of fubftance or great fup- 
iration; and therefore this circumftance fhould be 
retold to the patient, left the deformity of the cicar 
'X fhould be attributed to fome neglecft in the 
irgeon. 
Laftly, the formed cicatrix fhould be frequently 
oiftened with fpirit of rofcmary, feverfew, or the 
Le, which have the property of rendering the parts 
animals more firm and compad. For the parts 

:ely wounded will remain not only weaker, but alfo 
fended with a thinner ikin, andfo remain more lia- 
e to be injured than the ikin of the adjacent parts, 
ence it is often proper to defend the parts lately 
laled with a faturnine plafter, or with a piece of foil: 
ither for fome time, to prevent any injury from the 
trition of the cloths, or the adiion of the air. 

Of Haemorrhage in Wounds. 

SECT. CCXVIII. 

T much blood flows from a wound, by the 
forementioned caufes (i59> tbo), the flux is 

ppreifed, i. by the ufe of adlual cauteries, 2. 
^ cauftics or corrofives, 3. by aftringents, 4. 
^ ligature, or tying up the veffels with a needle 
id thread, 5. by amputating the whole part, 

laftly, 6. by comprefTing the veflels with 
andage and pyramidal compreifes. 

Having treated on what is neceftary towards the 
ire of wounds in general, before we proceed to what 
luft be obferved in the cure of particular wounds, 
ther in the head, thorax, or abdomen, it will be ne- 
iftary for us to confider fome of the fymptoms hap- 
ening in wounds, which are frequently fo violent, as 
> put the wounded patient in the utmoft danger of 

R 4, his 
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his life; fo that it is firft required of us to remo^ 
thofe fymptoms, or at leaft to abate them, before tl 
cure of the wound can be undertaken. The chief 1 
thefefymptoms arc haemorrhage, pain, and convulfiot 

Tlie word haemorrhage literally and originally ii| 
bified a large and fwift flux of blood; though it j 
now taken for any difcharge of blood from a pai 
For *Aj/uoppa>'l* feems to be beft derived <tVo 
% potp'Mvetj, lince the word in Hippocrates, as Gal< 
thinks, fignifies as much as (atSpoior to run 0 
\dolently and plentifully : for a flow and moderate fli 
of blood is by Hippocrates termed ly^vcnv, and a flo 
dropping he calls s-cLxay/noY. But as Galen obferves (c 
when the term haemorrhage occurs alone in Hippi 
crates, without any mention of the part of the bod; 
it muft then be underflood to fignify the* bleeding 
the nofe (b), | 

A large and violent flux of blood in a wound, a 
Ways denotes that fome of the large veflels conveyir 
that-fluid are divided, and more efpecially the arterie: 
flnee the veins fcldom bleed much, unlefs very laq 
or comprefled by ligature; nor does the blood ev 
run fo fwiftly and forcibly from them as from the a 
teries. If then the flux of blood proves fo gresj 
that dangerous or fatal events may be thence fearec^ 
and if there is no hopes of its flopping fpontaneouf) 
by the weakened force of the heart, or by the coi( 
tra6Iion of the artery, recourfe muft then be had < 
thofe affiflances afforded by art, for fupprefling hi; 
morrhages: but generally the remedies afforded fl 
this purpofe retard the cure of the wound; becaq 
the ends of the veffels deflroyed by fire, caufticl 
ligatures, compreffure, ^c. muft be firft feparatl 
before the confolidation of the wound can be 0? 
tained. ! 

Various are the methods ufed to reflfain haemo 
irhages; but all of them a’^t by contra^fing the orific 

(a) Corraei definit. Medic, pag. 16. I 
{h) Comment. I. in Lib. I. Epidem, Charter. Tom. IX* pag. jj 
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>f the dividing vefTels, or by congealing the blood, or 
Doth together, fo as to obftru61: its courfe. 

I. The mold fpeedy remedy to flop an haemorrhage 
s to touch the end of the bleeding velTel with a red 
lot iron, which immediately burns Up the blood into 
L thick and irrefolvable mafs, which flops up the 
nouth of the divided velTel, while at the fame time 
he velTel itfelf is alfo contra6fed by the force of the 
ire, by both which means the flux of blood is fup* 
Drefled. This was a method ufed for a long time by 
he Surgeons formerly; fo that when they amputated 
my limb, or performed any operation in which a 
dolent haemorrhage was expelled, they had always 
idual cauteries in readinefs, of various figures and 
nagnitudes, to fupprefs the flux of blood, by burn- 
ng the ends of the veffels. 

Thus the later Greek and Arabian writers, Paulus 
®gineta, Avicenna, fuppreffed haemorrhages 
ifter the amputation of limbs, with hot irons* 
Guido de Cauliaco, and others after him, ufed fcald*- 
ing oil for the fame purpofe. Vefalius (r) orders the 
fleili to be divided with a red hot knife, in amputati- 
Dns, that fo the hemorrhage may be fjpprefled while 
it is forming. But all thefe methods have lb many 
inconveniences, that they are at prefeat hardly ever 
ufed. For there is no fmall difficulty in giving the 
due degree of heat to the iron, which if too hot, ge* 
nerally tears off the efchar w'hich it forms; and if it 
be not fufficiently heated, the haemorrhage ftill conti* 
nues. Add to this the great pain, violent inflamma^ 
tion, and their feveral bad confequences, which follow 
from the ufe of adlual cauteries; and as the whole ef* 
char, or ends of the veffels deftroyed by the cautery, 
mufl be afterwards cafl off by fuppuration, and fepa^^ 
rated from the living parts, there will from thence be 
great danger of a frefh haemorrhage upon the fepa- 
ration of the efchar, which will then be more difficult 
to fupprefs than it was at firff. Therefore as Surgeons 

are 
(f) Chirurg. magn. Lib» V. cap. u, pag, 1082. 
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are at prefent acquainted with fo much better method 
of fuppreffing haemorrhages, by an artificial comprei 
fure of the vefTels by ligatures, they now hardly eve 
ufe cauteries. Even Galen condemns the ufe of efcha 
rotics or cauteries of all kinds, as unfafe in the fup 
predion of haemorrhages, when he/ays, (d) §^antui 
enim parti in crujiam adujlumeji, tantum profedio ipfi d 
naturali came deperclitnr. Id itaque omne parti decidit 
dim crujfa cadit; atque oh earn rem nuda iff fine carii 
apparet, multifque^ pojiquaili crujta decidit^ profufio fan 
giiinis^ qu^ ^gre Jupprirni potuit, Jupervenit: “ S<! 
“ much of the fiefh is dedroyed, as is burnt into at 
‘‘ efchar; all which will be a lofs of fiibftance in thi' 

parts when the efchar falls off or feparates: anc| 
therefore the parts frequently appeared naked ane 
wanting flelh on this account, and fometimes a pro 
fufe haemorrhage has followed the feparation of the 

“ efchar which it was very difficult to fupprefs.’ 
For thefe reafons he advifes them to be ufed only ir- 
cafes of the lad necedity, and efpecially he diredf: 
them in haemorrhages from a putrid erodon ^ lince b}' 
that means the blood is not only redrained, but thel 
fpreading putrefadiion is alfo dedroyed by the adfior] 
of the fire. 

a. When burning fire is communicated to parts oi 
the body by heated metals or boiling oil, the heatec: 
bodies are then termed adlual cauteries. But there arej 
fome other very acrimonious remedies, which fo cor-| 
rode and burn up the parts to which they are applied: 
that they form an efchar refembling that produced by 
adfual fire: and thefe, from the fimilitude of theii^ 
effedfs, are alfo termed cauteries; but as they do not; 
contain any adlual fire, they are therefore termed pod 
tential cauteries. They are alfo termed caudics of; 
corrodves, becaufe they corrode, confume, and dedroyj 
the parts they touch. But even the efchar formed by‘ 
the application of thefe ii(iud be fcparated and cadi.' 
off; whence there will be the fame danger of a freffi! 

haemorrhage,!; 

(4^ Method, med. Lib. V, cap. 4. Clarter. Tom. X. pag. no. 
!■ 

i 
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icmorrhage, as in the ufe of the aftual cauteries : and as 
II eauftics are very acridj they often irritate and injure 
le adjacent nervous or tendinous parts to fuch a de- 
ree as produces the moft malignant fymptoms. The 
fcharotic moil: recommended for thefe purpofes is the 
yprus vitriol, which fcraped into a round ball, or beat 
ito a fne powder, is applied to the ends of the 
eilels with fcraped lint. The blood congeals into a 
hrombus or grume, almoil: as foon as it touches the 
itriol, which thrombus occludes the end of the di- 
ided velfel like a iiopper, while at the fame time the 
itriol conftringes the velfel itfelf, and burns the end 
)f it into an efchar. But then a little ball of vitriol 
Vill not continue upon the orifice of a divided velfel, 
0 which it was applied, but by a retention with a proper 
)andage, as will prefently appear. 

3. We before fpoke of aflringents, (in §. 28. 
lumb. 4.) fo far as they ftrengthen the too weak 
:oheiion of the folid fibres in our bodies; but here 
NQ eoplider the ufe of ailringents in fuppreffing hae- 
tnorrhages; and this they do either by contrafting the 
cnouths of the divided vedels, by coagulating the 
iffluent blood, fo as to occlude their orifices, or by 
producing both thefe eifefts at the fame time. There 
are alfo other remedies which fupprefs haemorrhages, 
but neither by congealing the blood, nor conifringing 
the veifels, and which from their ufe are alfo termed 
ailringents. Such, for example, are the volatile meals 
of ground corn, calcined alaballer, and the like bl* 
bilious fubflance, which abforb any liquor they touch, 
and form therewith a hard pafte, which occludes the 
mouths of the divided veifels, and prevents the efflux 
jef their contained blood. But if a large artery is di- 
ividedf the ifream of blood runs ib impeteoully as to 
Waih away thefe pov/dersj and therefore but little 
confidence can be put in them. For the fame reafon, 
i^hen thefe bibulous fubifances have been applied to 
Wounds after amputations, the Surgeons have been 
<)bliged to direft lervants to comprefs the dreffings on 
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the parts with their han^s, both by day and night j 
whence it is evident, that little can be expec^led fronj 
thefe fubftances in violent haemorrhages, without the)! 
are likewife joined with a fuitable compreffure. | 

But among the ftyptics which by congealin^j 
the blood and contradling the veffels, the moll recom^ 
mended is alcohol vini, efpecially when applied hot \ 
for that immediately converts the blood, and even it^ 
more fluid ferum, into a folid mafs, and at the famtl 
time powerfully contradls the folid parts ; whence it i 
that the foft parts of animalSj preferved in that fpirit 
grow hard and fhrink j fo that it may be of the great 
eft efficacy in reftraining haemorrhages, both by adlinj; 
on the folid, and on the fluid parts. But then the ex| 
tremity of the divided veftel, contradled and indu^ 
rated by the application of alcohol, muft be after! 
wards feparated, as likwife muft the thrombus, 0 
grume of blood which is formed, either by a fpontaj 
neous feparation, or by the impetus of the blood iij 
the veftel; from whence the haemorrhage will be lia, 
bleto return afrefh, unlefs the thrombus formed in thi 
orifice of the divided veftel by the alcohol, be retainj 
cd there by a fuitable comprefture or ligature. T 
which add, that alcohol, being exceeding volatile, ij 
foon exhaled by the heat of the body, fo that it: 
addon is barely momentaneous, unlefs more be com 
tinually re-applied, and its too fudden evaporation pre 
vented by covering the parts with an oiled bladder 
From all which it is evident, that even the ufe of al 
cohol, without a fuitable comprefture at the fam 
time, cannot be fafely trufted to in reftraining hsej 
morrhages. 

1 hus I have feen even a fmall wounded artery 
which could not be flopped by the application of al 
cohol. A Surgeon extradfed one of the grinding teeti 
of a man, which was followed with a copious hse 
morrhage from the focket, to flop which the Surgeoi| 
applied fome powdered vitriol, and even its ftron| 
oil, to no purpofe; I being called, ordered a littl|^ 

ten|^ 
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It dipped in pure and hot alcohol to be applied, er¬ 
ring the tent to be large enough that it might be 
effed down hard into the focket upon doling the 
ATS; but all was to no purpofe, though frequently 
peated. At lall, by liliing the focket well Math 
y lint, which was compreffed tight upon the part 
r three nights and days by the finger of an aliiftant, 
e haemorrhage then ceafed without returning again; 
It a few days afterwards part of the bony focket, 
lich had its nutritious velfels deftroyed by the ufe of 
e cauftics, came away without any other injury* 
Qce therefore alcohol would not ftop the hsemor- 
^ge of fo fmall an artery, it is very apparent, that 
will frequently’ not fucceed in divilions of the larger 
teries. 
But for oil of turpentine, that will fcarce rellrain 
bleeding without it be heated. T he loft parts of 
imals are, indeed, indurated by lying inoiloftur- 
inline, but that very flowly. But we know that 
s take a much greater degree of heat to make then> 
)il than water does; whence heated oil of turpen- 
le may flop a bleeding by fhrinking up, or burning 
e folids, and congealing the blood, lince it thenars 
an a6fual cautery, of w^hich we fpoke before. As 

r the very ftrong foflile acids, fuch as fpiritus nitri^ 
phuris, they are all corrolive, of which we 
^ated before. The reft of the mild aftringents,-'-as 
nguis draconiS) cortices granatorum, ^c. they feem 
have fo little efficacy, that one ought not to confide 
them for fupprefting hsemorrhages. 
From hence appears, what we ought to think of 
e many ftiptic arcana, which are at prefent cried up 
f fon>e perfons. For fmalj arteries, and even fometimes 
►nfiderable ones, naturally clofe of their own accord 
ter diMifion, efpeciaily v/hen the I'is vit^ is much 
eakened by the hjemorrhage; and many of thofe 
)afted ftyptics are fharp corrofi'/es; and others of 
em which are milder, require a ligature or comr 
‘effure upon the yelTei by bandage, whence the hae- 

morrhags^ 
I 
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morrhage is often fupprelTed rather by the compre 
fure of the vefTel than by the efficacy of the applii 
remedy. When M. PETIT, who is a very go< 
judge in thefe matters, made feveral experiments wi 
thefe fecret fiyptics about the end of the lafi: centur 
he found they would fometimes fupprefs flight hs 
morrhages, but they would never anfwer the promif 
event in amputations of parts (c). Whence it 
evident, that we ought not rafhly to confide in the 
boafied arcana. 

4. If the divided artery is acceffible to the han 
fo that it may be tied up, the haemorrhage will th 
be infallibly fupprefied by the conftringing llgatui 
This method of flopping of blood was formerly recor 
mended by Galen (c); for after enumerating the vario 
remedies for fuppreffing haemorrhages in wounds, i 
fays, ^ippe de genere ohturantium quodammodo eji ( 
vinculum ipfts vajis Janguinem fuVidentihus circumpOj 
tum^ ipfique nojlri digiti, dum ea commlttimt conjiri 
gunt\ “ That among the kinds of aflringents the 

is one by placing a ligature about the bleeding ve 
fels themfelves, which are held by the fingers d 
ring the application and tying of the ligature 

But he feems to have ufed this method only 
wounds; for in the amputation of fphacelated lim 
he does not mention it, that 1 know of. Alfo in t 
amputations of the larger limbs, where the haemc 
rhage is fo dangerous from the divifion of lar 
blood-velTels, there is no mention of making ligatui 
upon the velTels in Celfus (g), who yet fays in o 
'place (k), where he deferibes the treatment of profi 
haemorrhages in wounds, that if other remedies a 
ufed without effe61, qua fanguirkm fundu\ 
appreht7ide7ida, circaque id, quod idium eft, duobis k 
dekga7ida intci'cldmdaque funt^ ut in fe ipfa coeant, 

nihilonib 

[e] Acad, des Sciences, Tan, 1735. Mem. pag, 594. (^A) Me 
med. Lib. V. cap. 3. Charter. Tom. X, pag. 107, 108, & Ib 
cap. 5. pag. 111. [g] Lib. VII. cap. ult. pag, 498. [h] Lib. 
^ap. 26. No. 21. pag. 290, 291. 
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'hilominus ora prteclufa haheant-^) the bleeding 
velTels are to be taken hold of, and a ligature made 
in two places on them that are wounded, betwixt 

^ which they are to be divided, that they may con- 
'aft within themfelves, and by that means clofe 

their mouths.’' All the Phylicians and Surgeons 
nee Galen have fupprelTed the haemorrhages after 
mputations of the limbs with cauteries; and even 
^efallus (z) himfelf, in deferibing the operation, orders 
divifion of the iiefh to be made down to the bone 

zith a red hot razor, and afterwards to cauterife the 
irge vefTels with hot irons. But A mb. Parby abhor^ 
ing this cruel method, and obferving that many thus 
reated were loft, and that but few efcaped after fuf- 
iring thefe fevere torments, was the firft, as he him- 
df teftifies QC), who tied up the divided veftels after an 
mputation, protrafting them with a pair of plyers, 
nd tying them together with the circumjacent flefh 
y a double thread; but if the haemorrhage returned 
ly the falling off of the ligature, he fixed a needle 
[trough the ftelhy parts round the divided veffel, and 
y tying the thread over a comprefs that was before 
pplied, he by that means clofed the orifice of the 
ivided veftels. Since him, almoft every body has re- 
;fted the ufe both of aftual and potential cauteries, 
nd adhered to the ufe of ligatures. They had two 
lethods of making the ligature: for in one they 
irotrafted the end of the divided artery with a pair 
f forceps, and then tied it by palling a thread round; 
•ut if they tied the thread too ftrongly, it would of- 
sn cut through the artery by degrees, Vv^hereby the 
xtremity of the veffel feparated too foon, and a 
■efh haemorrhage enfued more dangerous than the firft, 
nee it was now more difficult to tie the lliorter veff 
2I by anew ligature: for which reafon Dionis (/) advifes, 
fter you have made the knot, to pafs the needle and 

thread 

[i) Chlrurg. Magn. Lib. V, cap. 12. pag. 108.2. [k] I.ib. XII. 
ip. 35. & cap. 33. (1) Dionis ceurs d'Operat, de Chirarg. 
V. Dcmouilrat. ncuvkmc, pag. 509. 
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thread through the extremity of the velTel and adjai 
cent flefh itfeif, in order to fecure the ligature fronj 
falling off too foon; though even this method ha| 
been fince rejected as too difficult. But if the ligatunl 
was applied more loofely to the naked artery, theij 
the blood continually urging againft the ligature! 
Would gradually thruft it off. Therefore the methoci 
tifed by Parey has been received as the fafeft, viz. ti 
tie part of the adjacent defh with the artery, by whicll 
means the extremity is not only more fecurely clofed 
but there is alfo not fo much danger of the ligatur 
falling off. It will evidently ^ appear, that ligature 
are preferable to the cauterifation of the veffels froij: 
the following confiderations. When the extremity oli 
a veffel h burnt by the application of an adfual cj 
potential cautery, the blood then congeals, and a I 

efchar is formed upon the parts, which like a ftoppej 
clofes the mouths of the divided veffels: now thj 
thrombus or congealed blood in the end of the wound) 
ed veffel adheres to the efchar, fo that when the efchaj 
feparates, there is only the thrombus left in the ve;?| 
fel to fuftain the force of the impelled blood j bi| 
the mouth of the veffel being open when the efchaj 
is removed, it will eafily yield to the impulfe of th 
blood, and difcharge the thrombus, whereupon a ffefj 
haemorrhage enfues. But when the veffel has beej 
clofed by ligature, its end converges^ whence th 
thrombus formed behind the ligature, touches it onli 
in its apex, occluding the veffel with its broader b 
lisj fo that when the ligature and extremity of tl; 
veffel are dlgefled off, though the veffel be not the 
abfoiutely clofed, yet the thrombus cannot be di'j 

' charged by the impulfe of the blood, through tflj 
narrow or contracted orifice of the artery, by reafc| 
of its broad bails; perhaps the frnaller parts of d 
conical thrombus may elcape, but its broad bafis wi 
be more clofely impacfed againff the fides of the ali 
tery, fo as to prevent any haemorrhage. All this j 
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ell explained and illuftrated, with a figure of the 
irombus, by M. Petit (;;/). 
This laft method by ligature is therefore much fa¬ 

ir than any of the preceding methods, notwith-^ 
anding it has its inconveniences : for frequently 
•eat pain and inflammation follow from tying the 
;fh together with the adjacent artery, efpecially if a 
vided nerve is alfo intercepted in the ligature ; 
hence often follows a fudden convulfion of the am- 
itated limb, fo as to remove the ligature and renew 
e haemorrhage. 
5. This method fucceeds chiefly when the artery 
ing partially divided, is neither very large, nor too 
ar the heart ; for in fuch a wound the haemorrhage 
intinues from the retroceflion of the divided fibres 
the artery by their natural elaflicity, whereby the 
fice is enlarged and kept open: but if the fame 
tery is totally divided, as we demonftrated in the 
mment on §. 159, then the two ends of the artery 
11 contraft within the adjacent folids ; fo that by 
e prefTure of the neighbouring parts they will be to- 
ly clofed, and the haemorrhage thereby fupprefled. 

'^hen the blood therefore runs in a continued ftream 
)m a wound, the divided parts from whence the 
Dod ifTues ought then to be fcarified with a fcalpel, 
order to make a total divifion of the injured ar- 
y. This method, Galen tells us, he has fuccefsfully 
td himfelf («), Homini cuidam ex vulnere in malleoh 
'liSio lacerata fuerat arteria^ nec fanguinis effiuxus 
ievity donee Galenus vocatus totam refecuerit \ in 
a man who had an artery lacerated by a wound in 
his ankle, the hccmorrhage from which did not 
ceafe, ’till Galen being called, totally divided the 
artery,” He afterwards adds, that the wound was 
red without any aneurifm, which is otherwife to 

fearM in fuqh wounds of the arteries, from the 
weaker 

w) Mem. Acad, des Sciences, Pan. i73i» pag. *23, ^ ieq, 
«) De curandi ratione per vense fe(^ionem, cap., ult.. Charter, 
na. X. pag. 4C1. 
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weaker cicatrix being extended or dilated into a fac 
cuius by the blood. 

But it is very evident, that an artery cannot b; 
thus entirely divided with fafety, unlefs it is but of; 
moderate fize, and not feated very near the heart *, fc| 
otherwife the haemorrhage would not ceafe, thougl 
the artery was totally divided, but it would be necel 
fary to tie up or clofe its rnouth by ligature, or fon'] 
other method. 

But we are allured, that a wounded artery, whiq 
is not totally divided, may be fo fecured by a mod<j 
rate compre0ure, as to prevent its blood from efc:! 
ping; for it is not always necelTary in fuch a cafe 1 
fo forcibly comprefs the artery, as not to admit i 
having any cavity : fuch a prelTure is barely fufHcien 
as will impede the free efflux of the blood from tl 
wounded artery, and retain the thrombus within tl 
lips of the wound, which thrombus is the chief ol| 
itacle to the haemorrhage y and by growing afterwan^ 
to the margin of the divided coats in the veffel, h j 

reftored the artery to its former integrity, as was eV 
dent in the body of a man killed fuddenly, who 
fortnight before had a wound in a brachial arteij 
which was healed. For it here evidently appearer, 
that the lips or margin of the divided artery did n> 
grow to each other, but the bloody thrombus beih 
inferred betwixt tfle lips, grew all round to the ci 
CLimference of the wound (o). 

6. A comprefliire of the divided veflel, is of a|| 
the belt and moft natural method to fupprefs hsemd 
rhages, and is what all men naturally ufe of the 
own accord ; for when they fee the blood runnii 
from a wound, they comprefs the wounded parts wi| 
their fingers. But this comprelTurc may be appli< 
either perpendicularly to the broad furface of the c 
vided veffel, or it may be applied to the fides of tl 
veflel, fo as to bring them together into conta6t. 
tiiefirfb jcafe the haemorrhage is, indeed, fuppreffed t 

t! 
(tf) Mem. Acad, des ScIen^2e•, fan. 1735, pag. 592, & feg, ;! 
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:he prefent, but the thrombus formed by the congeal¬ 
ed blood being of the fame diameter with the orifice 

the divided vefTel, when the comprefTure is remo- 
ltd or flackened, the thrombus will be eafily expel- 
ed by the impetus of the blood urging againft the 
lack of it ; and therefore in making fuch a perpem- 
licular prefTure, it ought to be continued ’till the 
hrombus coheres or grows to the fides of the vefTel, 
vhich requires a confiderable time; and then fuch a 
brcible comprefTure continued for fo long a time, 
nay excite bad fymptoms, namely inflammation and 
ill its bad confequences. 

But when the comprefTing force is directed tq adfe 
)n the Tides of the divided vefTel, they then come in^ 
0 contact, :ind grow together with a broad furface i 
ind the thrombus of the congealed blood lodged be- 
lind the comprefTed part of the vefTel, being nearly 
ylindrical, cannot-eafily be expelled through the 
omprefTed fides of the vefTel, even though they are not 
,s yet concreted, or perfedlly united. It is therefore 
afy to perceive how much this method is preferable to 
he reft ; for if the mouths of the veffels are only 
lofed, the haemorrhage will be TupprefTed : but there 
5 no better way of clofing or bringing the Tides of 
he vefTels into conta(ft, than by this lateral compref- 
rre, by which they Toon grow together without any 
;paration of dead parts, which muft be expeded af- 
er the application of ablual or potential cauteries, 
nd even after the impofition of ligatures. Add to 
fis, that when the fides of the vefTeis are comprefTed 
ogether by ligature, they only unite in a fmall fur? 
ace equal tq the comprefTure of the ligatures •, but by 

lateral prefTure their fides are flattened and united 
r a much larger furface, whence the ephefion will bq 
irmer,^ and more capable of refifting the impetus of 
he blood endeavouring to efcape. And again, the 
^arts never unite with each other fooner or better, 
han when they have been lately divided in a recent 

^PWliid; for then it is barely fufficient t9 retain the 

§ % 
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parts in conta6t, and nature will perform the reft 
The defign is therefore moft perfedlly anlwered b) 
this method, in which the recent wound is neithei 
molefted with cauftics nor ligatures, but only a fuffi- 
cient compreflure is made upon the parts where th<j 
large veflel is divided. 

But to make a happy fuppreftlon of the hsemor 
rhage, and to difpofe the wound for healing at th^ 
fame time, it is required for the preffure to ad onlj 
on the fides of the divided velfel, and not fo mud 
on the reft of the furface of the wound. For thi 
purpofe Surgeons ufe pellets of chewed paper, orfcra 
ped lint, which they apply to that part of the woun( 
where the compreflure is moft required, covering th 
firft pellet with one larger, and the fecond with anj 
other ftill larger than that, andfo on, ’till they hav| 
made the dreflings fufiicieritly prominent to ad upoij 
the wounded veflel by the circumvolutions of th; 
bandage. By this method is formed a fort of inver 
fed pyramid, whofe apex lying upon the fides of th 
veflel, communicates the preflure received by its baf 
from the bandage, fo that it ads only on the parts c 
the wound where it is required. An accurate defcrip 
tion and figure of an inftrument for this purpofe, i 
given by M. Petit (p)^ by the application of whic 
the divided veflel may be fafely comprefled, and th 
arterial trunk above the wound at the fame time rer 
dered narrower at pleafure, while the wound is dre: 
fing ; alfo the compreflbre of the divided vefTel mai 
be increafed, or diminilhed, as there may be occafiol 
by the fame inftrument. The fame gentleman gives 
remarkable inftance of the ejSicacy and method < 
ufing the inftrument, in a nobleman who had his k 
amputated above the knee, and the velTels fecured h 
ligature, according to The then prevailing method 
every thing fucceeded well ’till the twenty-firft da 
after the amputation, when the ligature being rem( 
ved by the carelefihefs of the patient, the h^mo 

rhaj 
I 

Mem. Acad, de* Sekuces, l*an. 1731, pag. 134, & Teg. ! 

1 
1: 
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^age returned, which was again happily fupprefled 
the application of a bit of vitriol to the orifice of 

he bleeding veflel, upon which it was retained by a 
ight bandage ; but eleven days afterwards the efchar 
iparated, and the haemorrhage returned afrefh. In 
lis dangerous ftate there feemed to be no other me- 
lod of preferving the patient, but by comprelTing 
le veffel, fince the uncertainty of cauftics had been 
[ready experienced, and the vefTcl was now fo much 
^ntraded and fhortened, that a ligature could fcarcc 
e applied, even with the greteft difficulty. This in- 
rument was therefore uled to fupprefs the hsmor- 
lage, and with very good fuccefs, fo that a happy 
urc was made of fo dangerous a wound. 
It is therefore evident, that an artificial comprefTure 

f the veflels will fupprefs the moft dangerous hae- 
lorrhagcs, even when other remedies have been ufed 
i vain ; and that this comprefTure will itfclf fufficc 
i all inftances, when the other means can fucceed 
nly in fome particular cafes. But this comprefTure 
as the belt efTed:, when it forces the Tides of the di- 
ided vefTel clofe together at its orifice; though in 
me difficult cafes a perpendicular prefTure againfl the 
outh of the vefTel, has happily fucceeded in re¬ 
taining haemorrhages, as we have a notable inftance 
the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences (r). 

i a man who had eight months before fuffered a com¬ 
ound fraidure of the tibia and fibula, the leg was, by 
le common advice of the Surgeons, amputated below 
le knee, but the hemorrhage could not be fupprelTcd, 
i^'en by fixing the tourniquet upon the trunk of the 
tery, nor could a ligature be made upon the divided 
iflels, fince the arteries, which were become offified, 
)uld not be thereby comprefTed : henee the blood 
)n tin lied to flow in a large and forcible flream ; yet 
f the application of feraped lint in doffils, with py- 
midal comprefTes, fo dangerous an haemorrhage 
as fupprefTed, infomuch that upon removing the 

S 3 dreffings 

(r) Mem. Acad, des Sciences, Tan. 1732» pag. 136. 
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drefiings on the fourth day after the operation, there 
was not a drop of blood loft. It alfo fometimes hap¬ 
pens in amputating the leg, that the artery (which 
penetrates the tibia in its upper and back part, and 
which often runs the length of a finger within the 
fubftance of the bone) being divided, perpetually 
bleeds, as being lodged in a bony canal, in which it 
is divided by the faw. It is very evident, that in this 
cafe ligatures will have no effeft, and that the doubt¬ 
ful malady can only be removed by the application 
of fcraped lint, forcibly comprefted upon the orifice 
of the divided veftel (s). 

S E C T. CCXIX. 

REvulfion is here (218) of no ufe, unlefs the 
w wounded veffels (159) are fmall, and the 

patient be plethoric; nor can relief be here ex-' 
pedled from drinks, diet, and internal medi¬ 
cines* What has been here faid of Ji^mor- 
rhages, is alfo tr-ue of fharp, lymphatic, or fe- 
roiis difcharges ; though in thefe laft much 
good may be done by the thicker balfams* 

Revulfioil is here tifelefs.] Galen (/), in giving uj> 
the method of fupprefting haemorrhages in wounds, 
fays, that it may be performed, ohturato fuidem^ quoCi 
-perrupum efi^ averfo autem atque aliorjum tranjlato. 
quod per illud ferehatur: “ by clofing the divided vef 

fel, or, by diverting and tranflating the fluid run- 
ning through it*” But as he was ignorant of th< 

blood's circulation, with which we are at this day ac¬ 
quainted, we need the lefs wonder that he fhould 
think revulflons of great fervice in fupprefling the 
hemorrhages of vvounds. But if a large artery is di 
vided, what relief will the patient receive from’open¬ 

ing 

(b Mem. Acad, des Sciences, Tan. 1732, p. 336. 
(/) Method. Med. Lib* V. cap. 3. Charter* Tom* X, pag. 135. 
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ing a vein in any part of the body ? certainly the 
blood will continue to run from the open wound of 
:hd artery, where there is no refiftance, ’till the pa¬ 
rent either faints or dies. I have even feen repeated 
Dhlebotomy of no ufe in an hsemorrhage following 
he cvuliion of a tooth; and what fervice then can 
t be of, if a larger artery is divided, when it could 
lot fupprefs the flux of blood coming from fo fmall 
an artery ? Nor can any relief be expelled from other 
revulflons, made by fridiions or irritations of the other 
Darts remote from the wound i for fuch will rather be 
Dcrnicious, becaufe they will increafe the blood’s mo- Eion firfl: in the part, and then throughout the whole 
)ody. 

But where there is a plethora, or much blood, and 
ts quantity is not fufliciently diminilhed by the hse- 

orrhage, the wounded vefTels being fmall, in that 
afe the opening of a vein may be ferviceable, by di- 
inilhing the quantity and impetus of the blood, fo 

hat the wounded veflels being lefs diftended, may 
contradt themfelves more. 

Nor from drinks, diet, or internal medicines.] 
When the haemorrhage is fuppreflfed by the remedies 
prefcribed in the foregoing aphorifm (§. 218), fuch 
fneats and drinks are to be carefully avoided, which 
too fuddenly increafe the quantity and motion of the 
blood, before the wounded veflTel is well confolidated ; 
and in that refped; a proper regimen in diet may be 
of great fervice. But then it is very evident, that 
this can be no obflacle to a profufe hemorrhage from 
a large blood-veffel divided, which requires to be im¬ 
mediately reftrained : or even if we allow that the ali¬ 
ments may have fome effefl that way, the time re¬ 
quired for .the chyle to be thence formed and tranf- 
mittcd to the wound would be fo long, that the pa¬ 
tient muft be Ibfl: in the interval. The fame is aifo 
true of fuch internal medicines, which have an effica¬ 
cy afcribed to them of fuppreffing a flux of blood 
from a wound. For it is evident from what has been 

S 4 before 
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before faid, that the moft powerful aftringents canne 
fupprefs an haemorrhage fo fecurely^, that they ma 
be fafely depended on, even though they are applie 
in ever fo large a quantity to the wound. What the 
can we expedt from things taken internally, whic 
mix with the whole mafs of blood, are changed b 
the adions of the cylificative, and fanguificative 01 
gans, and are at laft brought in a very fmall quantit 
to the wounded part, where they will efcape with th 
juices through the divided veffels ? But we know thi 
all remedies which can fupprefs haemorrhages, do ; 
either by contracting the velfels, or by coagulatin 
the blood which is about to efcape, or by producin 
both thofe effects conjundly at the fame time. ] 
then fuch medicines mix with the blood, and ad i 
that manner upon the veffels through which they flov 
will they not rather deftroy the patient by firfl; cor 
ftringing the fmall veffels of the lungs, or by con 
gealing the blood, fo that it cannot circulate throug: 
the lungs, before they arrive at the wounded parts 
When fmall arteries are divided, they cOntrad by thei 
own elaflicity, and clofe themfelves, as we obfervec 
in §. 159, and then the fuppreflion of the haemor 
rage is frequently attributed to thefe internal ftyptics 
when it arifes from very different caufes. There ar 
many of thefe ftyptics publicly applauded, fome c 
which may be fafely taken, fince they neither d 
good nor harm ; but no prudent perfon will confid 
in them, for if more powerful helps are negleded i 
the mean time, the patient will be expofed to the ut 
moft danger. 

The fame is true of fharp ferous difeharges, fe’r, 
Slight wounds are fometimes attended with a copiou 
difeharge of a thin lyrtiph, from an injury of th 
larger arterial lymphatic veffels ; for thC lymphati 
veins wounded, fcarcely feem able to pour out fo muc 
lymph, like as fanguiferous veins wounded, dil 
charge very little blood, unlefs they are large, or ob 
ftruded by ligature, or other means, betwixt th 
' I wouni 
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wound and the heart. But that ferous or ichorous dif- 
charge which comes from a wound in the lymphatics, 
ought to be diftinguifhed from that which follows af¬ 
ter a pundure in a nerve or tendon, in which laft it is 
accompanied with a very fevere inflammation, and re¬ 
quires a very different treatment, as we obferved in 
§. 163. But we are here confidering only that flux 
which come from injuries of the veflels, andfiich 
may be eafily fupprelfed by the fame means as hae- . 
norrhages. It was affirmed in the preceding para¬ 
graphs, that an artificial compreflTure of the vcffels 
was the molt fafe' and effedtual method to fupprefs 
haemorrhages, even profufe ones *, and the fame 
means appears capable of reflraining this ferous dif- 
charge. 

A Surgeon having opened a venereal bubo with a 
ancet, before it was come to maturation, he at the 
fame time unhappily divided a lymphatic vefTel, 
whence a large quantity of lymph was daily difcharged 
from the wound. Upon confulting the celebrated 
Ruyfch (<^), he foon difcovered the cafe, and by ap¬ 
plying compreflTures made of doffils of lint, forcibly 
compreflfed on the part by a button or trufs, he fo 
lappily removed the diforder, that the next day the 
whole ferous difcharge was fupprcffed. But if fuch a 
compreflTure was made to reflrain the difcharge fol- 
owing the pundture of a nerve, it would in a Ihort 
time caufe the inflamed parts to degenerate into a 
gangrene. All the natural balfams, and efpecially 
thofe of the thicker kind which abound in a thick 
oil, are here very ferviceable, and may clofe. the 
wounds of fuch parts ; they are found to be inoffen- 
fivc and healing to the injured parts, and are only ufe- 
ful in pundiures of the nerves and teridons. When 
thefc are applied hot to the wounded parts, which is 
the common pra(fl;ice, they may alfo then in fome 
meafure con trad and^lofe the mouths of thefc fmall 
veffels by their great heat. 

'Qf 

(«) Ruyfch. Obfervat. Ar*atom, Chirurg. Centur. Obfer. 41. 
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Of P A I N. 

SECT. CCXX. 

The fenfe of pain arifes when a nervous 
filament, coming from the brain, is fo 

extended, or otherwife difpofed, as to be in 

danger of breaking. 

i 

Pain is fuch an uneafy fenfation in the mind, as be-| 
ing detefted by human nature, fhe excites all her pow-| 
ers to remove the caufe of fuch a difpleafing percep-j 
tion. For a found man has in himfelf the faculty of| 
perceiving certain ideas from certain changes or im-| 
preflions made on the nerves, which he caiTnot any! 
ways avoid. Thus, if a hot iron touch any part of| 
the body of a Philofopher, who is in a manner loftj 
in deep meditation, his thoughts will fuddenly bel 
changed, and that difpleafing idea, which we call pain,! 
will arife in his mind. But what that perception is in 
the mind, cannot poflibly be explained by words; 
and he only knows it, who himfelf fuffers pain. For| 
tio reprefentation of any thing different from, thought 
arifes here, but it is an affedtion of that ipfelf which 
perceives; for Uo one in pain thinks there is fome-i 
thing fimilar to it, which exifts without him, but 
every one fays, I am myfelf in pain. 

The idjpa of pain does not leave any impreflion oil 
itfelf upon the memory,^ for one who has been ill 
pain, and is freed from it the next moment, remem¬ 
bers that he was in pain, but cannot revive that ide; 
of pain which he then had, nor can the mind be any 
way made fenfible of that pain, without a frefh cauff 
fliall firft fo change the body, as to caufe a change ir 
the thoughts of the mind. 

But what that change is in the body, and in wha 
parts of the body it is made, to excite the idea 0 
pain in the mind, we are capable of knowing by cxi 

pcricncc 
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erience. For it is demonftrated, that the nerves 
nly, arifing from the brain, have the faculty, or 
ower of being fo affedled, as to excite the idea of 
ain in the mind •, fince if a nerve, which is .the only 
ne diftributed to a part of the body, be cut or de- 
:royed, that part of the body may be wounded, 
urnt, &c, without exciting any idea of pain in the 
lind, though all the other component parts thereof 
smain found, or entire. But all the nerves of the 
^hole body arife either from the medulla oblongata, 
^hich is itfelf compofed of the medulla of the brain 
nd cerebellum ; of elfe from the medulla fpinalis, 
^hich is a continuation of the medulla oblongata, 
dth^ the addition of the medullary fibres from its 
wn cineritious fubflance. And that the nerves only 
/hich arife from the medullary fubflance of the brain, 
re capable of exciting the idea of pain in the mind, 
5 evident, inafmuch in all difeafes which deftroy 
he adion of the brain through the nerves, there is no 
•ain perceived. Thus thofe who fall down dead 
runkv ot* perfectly apoplectic, from an efFufion of 
he humours in the cranium, have no fenfe of pain, 
ven though the parts of their bodies are burnt with 
Ctual fire: and the like we frequently obferve, by fad 
xperience, in deep epilepfies : whence is is evident, 
hat the nerves only arifing from the brain, have the 
acuity of exciting the idea of pain in the mind, from 
uch a change made in them. But then, what is this " 
hange in the nerves arifing from the brain, which ex- 
:ites the idea of pain in the mind ? It feems to be fuch 
L difpofition of it, as by increafing, or long continuing, 
vill divide the continuity of the nerve. For if the 
hialleil needle be tlirufl under the finger, or toe-nail, 
n a man who is perfectly well, without the Icaft pain, 
)r any^other defeCt in the folid and fluid parts of his 
)ody, it has no fooner entered but there immediately 
irifes an intenfe pain, which' will caufe the whole mam 
o tremble, or become affeCled, only from fo flight a 
ncchanical change made in the nervous papillae. Nor , 

i does- 
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does it matter by what caufe, or in what manner th 
nerve is affected, provided only that it be fo difpofec 
as to be nearly fufFering a foliidon of its continuit) 
without abfolutely breaking (for the nerve being d: 
vided, or deftroyed, the pain then ceafes), for it wi 
then certainly excite that ungrateful idea in the min 
which every one calls pain. i 

But that this change in the condition of the nerv 
may excite the idea of pain in the mind, it is neceffar 
for a free a(51;ion or communication to fublift from th 
nerve to the brain, and from the brain to the nerve 
for if a ligature be made on the nerve in its progreC 
the mind will not be fenfible of pain, even thougj 
you pull, lacerate, or otherwife injure the nerve. Thi 
mind will be likewife equally infenfible of pain, whe 
thefundlion of the brain itfelf is injured, without ani 
alteration in the nerve through its whole courfe. It i 
therefore evident, that the change made in the nerv 
caufes fome change in the brain itfelf; and that thi 
change thus made in the brain excites the idea o: 
pain in the mind. Hence, therefore, it feems proba 
ble, that the idea of pain may fometimes arife in th; 
mind without any action or change in the nerve, prd 
vided the brain itfelf be from any caufe fo affedted, ^ 
it was from the approaching rupture or deftrudtion c 
the nerve in any part of the body. This is confirmen 
by pradlical obfervation : fDr it frequently happens 
that thofd who have loft limbs by the calamities of wa? 
or other accidents, will complain of a pain in thei 
abfent toes *, and in fome it has been obferved, the 
fuch a fenfe of pain was the fign of a confequent con 
vulfion, arifing from the change it made in the braic 
which is the fource of all the nerves (a). Nor did thi 
happen only foon after the amputation, but even fc 
a conftderable while after. Since therefore the com| 
mon fenlbrium, or fpring of fenfe and motion in th| 
brain, from whence all the nerves arife, is more ealil| 

affeaci 
aJ Mifcellan, curiofcr. decur. i Ann, 2, pag. 32. Hildaii 

Obferv, Chirnrgic. Centur. III. Obferv. XV. 
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ffeded in fome people than in others, they will be 
ubjeft to many diforders and pains which they afcribe 
0 external caufes, and which in reality proceed only 
rom their fenforium commune being too ealily moved 
>r irritated. 

Hence Sydenham perceiving that bleeding, purg- 
ng, were of no fervice in thofc difeafes which 
rife from a difturbed motion of the fpirits, concludes 
,t laft (i>), uti homo quidam exterior confpicitur^ ex 
)artihus fenjui ohviis compaginatus^ ita proculdubio ^ 
nterior ejt quidam homo^ e debit a fpirituum ferie quaji 
'abrica conftans^ fub rationis lumine contemplandus. Hie 
)ero cum temperie corporis intimius conjunbius & quaji 
mitus^ tanto agrius faciliufve de Jiatu fuo dejicitury 
]uanto major eji minorve ea^ quam d natura fortimury 
)rincipiorum conjiituentium firmitas : “ That as the 
‘ external man appears made up of parts obvious to 
‘ fenfe, fo doubtlefs there is a certain internal man to 
‘ be confidercd in the eye of reafon, as made up of 
^ a feries of fpirits duly difpofed, or put together. 
‘ But as this laft is moft intimately conjoined, and as 
‘ it were united to the habit of the body, it is more 
‘ eafily, or difficultly difordered, as our conftituent 
‘ principles received from nature, are more or lefs 
‘ firm.” Hence in fuch diforders as have pains in- 
leading various parts, and refembling different niala- 
lies, he juftly accufes only the irregular or inordinate 
notions of the animal fpirits, and only diredls his en¬ 
deavours to qualify them ; having well learned from 
experience, that then all thofe pains will be cafed, and 
thofe fymptoms removed, which by their furprifing 
variety imitated different difeafes. What confirmed 
this to him, was, that paffions of the mind could pro^ 
duce a myriad of diforders in fuch tender bodies, even 
though they ailed nothing the minute before. 

If we therefore fuppofe all the fenfible parts of the 
body to remain, while all the infenfible ones are re¬ 

moved, 

(h) Sydenham, DifTert. EpIftoJar, pag. 496. 
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moved, we fhall have an idea of Sydenham’s interr, 
man. But in this cafe, how much would be remov 
from the body ? The whole heart, which is fo mu 
agitated, inflanied, in acute difeafes, does n 
ache, but is only fenfible of a troublefome anxiet] 
the whole lungs are often entirely confumed and tur 
ed into matter, without giving any pain; and even 
are the kidneys ; but yet the pelvis, and internal mer 
branes of the uretets, belonging to thefe laft, are n 
ver affeded without exciting fevere pains ; the whc 
liver is often confumed by an abfeefs without pai 
but when its external membrane is affeded, it giv 
the moft intenfe pain, 

The idea of pain therefore arifes in the mind fro 
fuch a difpofition of a nervous fibre as endangers i 
continuity, or threatens a rupture; but this fo, th 
it feems very probable the idea of pain may arife 
the mind from a like change in that part of the bra 
itfelf, whence the nerves arife, without any imprefllc 
made upon the nerve. And this holds true not on 
in the nerves, which being difperfed throughout t 
body, are a guard to give intelligence by excitii 
pain, that a perfon may avoid, or remove every thii 
which afts deftrudlive and injurious to the parts ; b 
we alfo obferve the fame in other nerves, whofe offi 
is to excite diftind: ideas from pain in the min 
which ideas arife as diflind and vivid, without ai 
adion of an external objed upon the fenfitive orga 
but merely from a change, or impreflion, on the cor 
mon fenforium in djfeafes. Thus phrenitic or delirio 
patients often fee furprifing phantafms, and he 
ftrange noffes, though there was no extern 
caufe to make imprefTions on the nerves to exci 
thofe ideas in the mind. Thus it is too in thofe wl 
are either melancholy^ or raying mad. 

\ , j 

8 E q' 
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SECT. CCXXI. 

WHICH pain is the fliarper, as the fibre 
is nearer to a rupture 5 and the^ milder as 

:he nerve approaches nearer to its natural tcnfion. 

Since it is evident from our preceding definition of 
)ain, that the idea of it is formed from fuch a difpo- 
ition of a nervous fibre, as threatens its diflhlution; 
t naturally follows that the pain will be fevere, as the 
exciting caufe more diftrads the nerve without break- 
ng its cohefion; for when that is done the pain ceafes. 
f^d, on the contrary, that the pain will be lefs fevere, 
IS the nerve fuffers a lefs dillention. This is evident 
Tom the tortures inflidled by the judges on criminals, 
to extort a confeflion againft their will. For when 
the rnan is hung up by his hands, weights are hung to 
lis feet, which being gradually increafed, fo as by de¬ 
grees to augment the diftradlion of the parts, the pain 
becomes more and more fevere, ’till it arrives at its 
greateft pitch ; and when the weights are taken off, 
the pain then lefTens proportionably. There are many 
nerves in us which are very lax, fo that they may fuf- 
fer a confiderable diftention without pain *, but when 
they are originally extended in the parts, as in the pe- 
riofteum ftretched over the bones, then the leafi; addi¬ 
tion to their tenfity excites the moil excruciating 
pains: and hence thofe fevere pains in the venereal 
difeafe, when the tumefying bones difiend and lacerate 
their invefiing periofieum. And hence that moft 
Iharp kind of torment, which the ej^ecutioner inflicfis 
by applying a fcrew againfi the periofieum of the ti¬ 
bia, fo that by gradually prefiing that very fenfible 
membrane againfi the ipine of the hard bone, they 
give the mofi acute pain. For thefe reafons the mofi 
acute pains arife in the fmallefi nerves; fince the larger 
perves have but a fmall part which can be properly 
termed the fubfiance of the nerve : fo that inch a large 

nerve 4Lt 
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ts hare 
integuments, without any diftra(5tion.of its fmallef 
nervous fibrils. But when a very fmall nerye is ftretch 
ed, and efpecially one which is not defended witl 
thofe hard integuments, then the flighteft caufe ma] 
give the moft fevere pain : the truth of which we an 
taught in the tooth-ach, where the vitreous cruft o 
the toojth being eat away, the fmall nerves difperfee 
through the internal fubftance of the tooth, undefend 
ed by their integuments, are fo feverely tortured onl] 
by the contad of the air, exciting fo intolerable ; 
pain, that it cannot be removed but by deftroyint 
the nerve by cauftic medicines, or by an cvulfion o 
the tooth. 

• I 
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Hence, the moft acute pain can laft bu 
for a ftiort time, in the fame part; but 5 

pain lefs intenfe may continue longer, and maj 
be increafed or diminiflied at times. 

# 
G 

• • mi • 

Since pain fuppofes that condition of the nerve ii 
which it approaches to a rupture, or in which afolu 
tion of its continuity is threatened ; it is evident, th( 
acuteft pain will arife, when the nervous fibres an 
a(^ually breaking *, but a nervous fibre being broke, al 
the pain arifing from the too great diftention of tha 
fibre then ceafes. The moft acute pain therefore, de 
noting a fpeedy rupture of the nervous fibre, will b( 
ftiort, becaufe the fibre being broke, it no longe 
continues. Thus when a wound is inflided by a ver 
fharp razor, a momentaneous pain is perceived, whicl 
inftantly vanifties i and in-the gout, the height of th 
fit is obferved to be the fooner over, as the pains an 
more fevere. When the fmall nerves are laid bare ir 
a carious tooth, by fucking fuch a tooth they arc f 
diftraded, that die pain thence arifing is fcarce to 

Icrabl' 
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■able for a'few minutes, even by the fiouteft man | 
t thofe nervous fibrils being ruptured or defiroyed, 

8 pain ceafes in a little time. While the tooth is ex-^ 
Idling, the pain is the higheft pofEble j but when it 
drawn out, the pain inftantly ceafes. The moft in. 
ife pain therefore quickly deftroys the aching nerve, 
elfe fo affe(5i:s the brain, that it remains no longer 

pable of perceiving pain, the patient in that cafe ge. 
rally falling into a fwoon, or an abolition of the vi¬ 
and animal motions. Nor can the feverelf pain in 

3 world proceed any farther in its efFe6f than this 
for then the patient is like a dead body, no 

iger fenfible; of which we have many inftances, 
len malefacSIors condemned to torture become life, 
s in a manner all of a fudden, after which they are 
longer fenfible, even of the moft excruciating tpr. 

•es. 
But fome may think it repugnant to this opinion. 
It fo fevere a pain as the tooth-^ach often is, Ihould 
ntinue for fo may days, or even weeks together, tor- 
ring the patient; but the reafon is, that the nerve 
tering the tooth, diftributes itfelf into many fmallei? 
rvous fibrils, which are difperfed through every 
int of that bone; fo that tho^ one fibril is defiroyed 

" the fevereft pain, yet the deftru6i:ive caufe pro- 
eding to upon the remaining fibrils fucceflively, 
11 continue the excruciating pain for a long time. 
But fince a more remifs pain fupppfes a lefier tenfiori 
the aching nerve, it will therefore be in lefs dan- 

T of a rupture ^ whence it evidently follows, that 
:h a pain may continue much longer than one 
ore fevere: and as an infinite number of degrees 
ay be conceived betwixt the natural tenfion of the 
frve, and the highefi: difl:ra6i:ion of it, when hear a 
ptjure; it is evident, that fuch pains may not only 
mtinue for a long time, but alfo be more or lefs acute, 
cording to the greater or lefs degree qf difirafiiion 
the nerve. But thofe pains which, arlfe in parts near 

e heart, and accpmpanied with an fever, 
Voe. IB T ^9 
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do not lall; long from their deftroying the achin 
parts j but thofe pains which are feated in parts ver 
remote from the heart, and are without much fev£ 
or inflammation, thefe continue a long time and fn 
quently return, becaufe they are tolerable without 
deftrublion of the aching parts. , The horrid indan 
matory pain of the Iliac pafilon, often kills even rl 
ftrongeft man in a few hours time. The gout in tl 
feet, on the other hand, may return frequently f( 
twenty years running, before it deftroys the achir 
parts, and converts them into a calx, and when it h 
done that, the pains go olf or abate: but when tl 
gouty matter which lay adling in the extremities 
carried to the internal viicera, it is often of the me 
fatal confequence. j 

SECT. CCXXIir. I 

r caufe of pain therefore, is every thin 
which produces the extenfion or difpc 

fition in the nerves before-mentioned (220). j 

By the caufe of pain therefore in general, is ui 
derffood every thing of what nature foever, which 
diftradls, or oiherwife affects the found nerve, as 
endanger a rupture of its continuity : nor does it ff 
nify whether this be done by prefling, diflraffin 
eroding, fince the effeff v/ill be always the fam 
'viz. the idea of pain formed in the mind. But tl 
idea of pain arifing from different caufes, may diff 
in degree and duration, though k be produffive of ti; 
fame effeff. ! 

From hence it is evident, how many different cauf 
may excite pain in a healthy body. But in order th 
the Phyfician may be able to deteff the latent caufe 
pain, and to remove it when difeovered, the fevei 
caufes which have been hitherto obferved, as produ 
■tive of pain, ought to be reduced to their certa 
claffes, as may be feeri in the following paragraph..! 
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SECT, CCXXIV, rO which (223) is referred, 

I. The natural elaftic or contradik 
wer of the folids, fuftained but by a fe\f 
)res, while the reft arc divided (183), 

2. Every thing which occafioins a yeffelj 
mpofed of nervous fibres, to be over filled or 
(tended; as obftrudion, plethora, a redundant 
ochymy, and ari' increafed. motion of the cir^ 

lating juices. 

3. Every thing which violently ftretches or^ 

fiends the parts, whether by diflocation, tu- 
our, or internal force. 

4. Every thing which wounds or corrode! 
e fibres. 

I. This has been already confidered in §. 16:^. and 
2. This is very evident in the worft kind of pa-r 
lychla, where the flexor tendon of the finger is 
/aded by the moft excruciating pain ; for in this 
order the laft bone of the finger very often comes 
^ay, after the patient has fufiered the mofi torment- 
^ pains in it. But the bone cannot he thus lofi^ 
lefs the tendon to which it was conne(fted be firft 
^ided or feparated, which is not done at once, but 
" a liow diftra6fion. There is no part of the body 
rnilhed with fuch firong mufcles in proporrioa to 
sir fize, as the fingers; and .the mufoles being con- 
i(fied in the paronychia, the fingers always appear 
defted. When therefore the tendon begins to fepa- 
tejfrom the bone, the refi of the entire fibres then 
dain the wfoole force of the contracted mufcle^ and 
s therefore diftracled from the bone to which they 
hered, by a continual and flow laceration 5 from^ 
tpncp frequently arifes fo fevere a pain, and fo great 

T z ' a difo 
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a difturbance in the brain, that a phrenfy, convul 
fions, and feven death itfelf fometimes follows: i 
fhort, the torments arifing from a gradual laceratio 
of the bones from their connecting foft parts, are l 
great, that they quite furpafs all human patienct 
Philotas, quanquam hinc ignis, illinc verhera, jam m 
ad quajiiomm, fed ad pcenam ingerebantur, non voce, 
modo fed etiam gemitus habuii in potejiate; fed pojiqua, 
intumefcens corpus ulceribus, flagellorum iSius nudis ojj 
bus incuffos ferre non potuit, ft tormentis adhibituri mi. 
dum efj'enty didurum fe, qua fcire expeteret, pollicetm 
&c, Thus Philotas, though tortured both with fii 
‘‘ and ftripes, would neither anfwer, fpeab, nor 

but when his body fwelled with ulcers, he coul 
not bear the ftrokes of the fcourge upon his nake 
bones, but promifed he would declare what was d( 
fired to be known (a), 
a* It has been demonftrated in the comment 1 
39. that the larger vefiels confift of membran 

convoluted, in which are contained all forts of ve 
fels, even the minutefi: in the body, vi%* the fma 
nerves: every thing therefore which over-diftends tl 
fides of the larger vefiels will alfo diftraCi; the nerv 
fpent in them, from which difiraCfion the idea • 
pain will arife in the mind, as we obferved befor 
But it may be doubted, whether all the vefiels in t] 
body have fenfible nerves in their membranes, fine 
as we obferved in §. 22c. there are many vifeer 
which from anatpmy appear to be congeries of vefiel 
and which are notwithftanding fuppurated or co; 
fumed with little or no pain. So that this afierth 
feems to be true only in thofe vefiels, whofe confbt 
ent membranes receive nerves from the brain difperf 
through their fubftance for fenfation. But that tl 
fenlation obtains in many veiTels is evident, fince tl 
llcadereft needle cannot be entered into the ikin 
any part of the body without wounding the vefii 
;ind ai;s;trayafating part of their contained juices, 2 

¥ 

{a) (^Qurtii, bih-Vb tr. 
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ended at the fame time with a very fenfible pain. 
Jut the caufes, which diftend the vefTels furnilhed 
sfith fenfible and nervous fibres, are chiefly the fol* 
3wlng. 

Obfi:ru6tion.] This always fuppofes a fioppage in 
he canal through which the vital juices ought to have 

, free paflage, whence it neceflarily follows, that the 
luid impelled to the obftruded part of the velfel be- 
Qg unable to go forwards will dilate the fides of the 
eflel, render them thinner, and at laft break through 
hem, as we demonftrated in the comment to §. 120 5 tis therefore evident, that the nervous fibres confti- 
ting the fides of the obfiru61:ed veflel being very 

auch diftended, and at lafi; ruptured, may excite pain, 
nd that in various degrees of intenfity, according to 
be degree of diilention. When the arteries about 
he ribs are obfi:ru61ed with impervious blood in a 
ileurify, being diftended by the vital juices urged on 
•ehind the obftru^fion, what an intenfe pain does it 
•roduce, which is always the feverer, as the blood is 
npelled into the obftrudded vefTels with a greater im- 
letus; whence the vit(^ being weakened by phle*» 
otomy, the pain either diminifhes or wholly ceafes* 
fence the obftrudtion is not properly the caufe of the 
ain, but the impulfe of the juices dilating the veflel 
ehind the obftrudfion fo as to excite pain. 

Plethora.] It was proved in §. 106. numb. 8. that 
x) great a quantity of good blood might over-di^ 
end the vefTels and even break them; whence all the 
legrees of pain, which may follow from a prseterna* 
Ural tenfion of the veflels kill they burft, may arife 
rom this caufe only. This is evident from the trou- 
)iefome head-achs, which fo frequently refult from a 
nere plenitude, and which are generally fo well re- 
ieved by bleeding: women alfo have frequently pain, 
n various parts of their bodies from the fame caufe, 
)efore their too great plenitude is difcharged by the 
nenftrual flux, and which pains vanifh when the re- 

T 3 dundant 
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dundant blood is lefTened by the opening of the dilz 
ted vefTels in the uterus. 

Redundant cacochymy.] This name comprehem 
tivery morbid condition of our juices, in which the 
degenerate from their natural and healthy ftate. Tc 
great a difte'ntion of the veiTels may therefore aril 
as well from morbid juices accumulated, as from 
redundancy of good blood; hence pain is excite 
from a didradion of the nervous fibres in the men 
branes compofing the veffels. We do not here fpea 
of the too great acrimony of the juices, which the 
may acquire by degenerating, fo as to corrode and i 
ritate the feniible fibres, and thereby excite paii 
When an unadive watry deduxion fettles in the pai 
niculus adipofus, and when the fkin is diflended fro 
the incumbent water in an anafarca of the legs, pa 
then afifes from that caufe only. 

An increafed motion of the circulating juices.] 
was demondrated in §. 100. that a bare increafe 
the blood’s motion through the vefTels, by augmen 
ing the heat, would alfo increafe the rarefadion 
the juices, whence mud follow a greater didention 
the vedels * and from the ingrefs of the groifer fiui 
into the fmall dilated vefTels mud arife obdrudio 
pain, indammation, But all thefe cannot 
produced without a didradoin and laceration of t 
nervous dbres difperfcd through the membranes 
the vedels, whence it is evident, that pain mi 
thence arife. Pains of the head and limbs may ar 
in fevers barely from the increafed motion of t 
juices; and when the fever is removed thofe pai 
vanifh. 

3, Every thing which forcibly didrads the dbi 
of our body diminlfhes their cohedon, and fuch a ( 
dradiori may therefore produce a folution of th 
continuity, if it either Increafes or continues to ad 
but it is evident from the dednition of pain §. 2: 
that fuch a condition of a nerve, as threatens a difl 
lution of its continuity, will excite that difpleaful 
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:lea in the mind. And therefore a diftra6i:ion of 
arts, furnifhed with nervous fibres, may excite pain 
•om whatever caufe that diftrabfion may arife. Hence, 
^hen luxated bones, being difplaced from their natu- 
il and containing cavities, diidend the connediing li- 
;aments of the articulations, the moft fevere pains 
rife, which immediately ceafe when the bones are re¬ 
laced, unlefs the ligaments or fome of the adjacent 
arts, being diftradied or comprefled by the luxation, 
re already inflamed : which is a manifefl: token, that 
he pain arifing after the luxation proceeded only from 
he diflradfion of the ligaments. Hence Hippocrates 
dvifes, that in thofe who have had a luxation of the 
lumerus reduced without any pain remaining, and 
mhout any inflammation in the adjacent parts, no- 
hing more is there necelTary, than to be very careful 
0 prevent the replaced bone from flipping out again 
tom its articulation ; and therefore he diredfs the Fhy- 
ician to prefage this danger, fince a luxation more 
afily returns in fuch a cafe than when the ligaments 
ire inflamed (b). 

It is now very obvious, that pain will be likewife 
he confequence of a diflradtion in the parts from tu- 
nours arifing from various caufes. Thus the nerves 
lifperfed through the ligaments of the articulations, 
)eing diftradied in the indammatory gout, fpina ven- 
:ofa, exoftofes, ^c. excite the mofi; excruciating pains. 
A.nd how fevere a pain may arife from an external 
ilflention only, may appear from the tortures of ma- 
efadfors, where the limbs are extended either by 
weights appended, or by pullies. 

4. Every wound, as appears from its definition 
5. 145. is a folution of continuity in the fbft parts; 
3ut while the wounding inferumeht divides the parts 
continuous to each other, it puts the nerve in that 
condition which threatens its difTolution, and there¬ 
fore pain will be the confequence; but fuch as in- 
ftantly vanilbies if the wounding infirument makes a 

T 4 fwift 

(i) Hippoc. de Articulis textw 29. Charter. Tom. XII, p. 308. 
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fwift diviuoft of the parts; however, pain continue 
while the wound is inflI61ing. But that pain^ whiol 
arlfes in the wound fome time after it has been in 
flicked, refults from the diftra6fion of the fibres bj 
a contracfbon or feparation of the wounded lips fron 
each other: hence there is^ indeed^ a pain following 
the wound inflicted, but fuch as does not tefult fron 
the wound itfelf as the immediate caufe, but from s 
change made in the wound by a contracfiion of the di 
vided parts. For a nerve near upon breaking excite 
the idea of pain, but when divided the pain ceafes 
fo that there is pain while the wound is infli6fing 
but when the wound is made the pain vanifhes. 

But all things which corrode, being applied to am 
put into a6i:ion by the heat of the living body (fo 
in a dead body their acflion is little or nothing, excep 
fire), lacerate and deftroy the fenfible parts by making 
an infinite number of little wounds; from whence arife 
a pain both intenfe and lafting. 

SECT. CCXXV, 

ROM hence we difcover the mam 
« 

different caufes (224) of pain (220) ii 
a wound (145)* 

If all that has been hitherto faid be applied fo ; 
Wound, it is evident there may be a great numbe 
and variety of caufes exciting pain in wounds. Fo 
the wounding inftrument is lirft the caufe of pain ii 
the moment it infli6fs the wound 5 and then part c 
the inftrument left in the wound may be anothe 
caufe of pain t the lips of the wound receding mutu 
ally from each other, the laceration of nerves hal 
divided, and the diftra6fion of fmall nerves from th 
contraction of larger nerves wholly divided, may eacJ 
excite the moft intenfe pains. While on the othe 
hand* the Inflammation, tumour, and ' diftortion 0 
the lips of the wound, with the fever increafing th< 

velocity 
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jlocity of the fluids, prove new caufes of pain, 
/hen the extravafated juices in the cavity of the 
ound corrupt and degenerate into an acrid ftate, they 
ill again erode and irritate the parts fo as to excite 
lin, which will alfo arife from the application of 
;rid fubftances, of all denominations. When the 
ead and obftruded ends of the veffels are feparated 
om the living by . digeftion or fuppuration, a frefh 
ain arifes, which again ceafes when the fuppuration 

completed. All thefe are to be carefully diftin- 
ulfhedj that by knowing the real caufes of pain in 
le wound, the proper remedies may be applied* 

SECT. CCXXVE 

A ND the effedlsof pain are alfo from thence 
r \ (225) intelligible; fuchas reftleffnefs, tof- 
ings, watchings, fever, heat, thirft, convulfions, 
nd gangrene. 

When pain is prefent in the body, it Is followed 
fith certain effeds, the chief of which are thefe foh 
)wing. 

RelflelTnefs and tofhngs.] When we perceive ob«» 
sds or ideas, a certain change arifes in our mind, 
/hich is either agreeable or difpleaiing; or, which 
bmetimes affords neither pleafure nor difpleafure : as 
i^hen I perceive a circle divided diametrically is cut 
n two, this neither pleafes nor difpleafes me. But 
vhen cold hands are brought near a moderate fire, 
ivery body fays this pleafes them; on the contrary, 
f the fire touches the hands, every one fays it dif* 
)leafes them. In what manner the mind is pieafed or 
iifpleafed, is perhaps nor explicable; but every one 
inds the fad true in himfelf. Now this pleafing or 
lifpleafing impreffion, which accompanies the per¬ 
ceived idea, produces certain effeds in us, which the 
ligheft reafon cannot fupprefs or hinder, notwith- 

{landing 
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landing what fome proud Philofphers may boaf 
For the will endeavours with all its power to retai 
what is plealing, and to difpel the difagreeable irr 
preffion from the mind; and then follows certain coi 
poreal a(ffions, not determined by the prefcience ( 
the mind, but fuch as be termed merely automatic 
or fpontaneous from the mechanifm of our bodi( 
by which a6iions we endeavour to avoid or Vemov 
the objedls which excite the difplealing fenfatio 
in the mind. This is our frail humanity which w 
cannot avoid. When a Fhilofopher is almofl lo: 
in deep meditation, if his hnger be but fuddenl 
pricked with a needle, he will that moment pull awa 
his hand without any confciouhiefs or volition previoi 
to the motion. Whence the feiife of pain feems to b 
a faithful fafeguard to admonifh us to avoid ever 
thing deftrudiive to the body. And hence we fee 
that men in pain will continually agitate and var 
the pofture of their bodies, Til they acquire that po 
lition in wTich the fenfe of pain is either avoided c 
lefTened: and hence that inquietude and toffings c 

the body when in great pain. But when the lea; 
motion increafes the pain, then the patient > is ftill an 
immoveable, as we fee in the fevered fits of the gouJ 
and in the mod painful rheumatifm. | 

Watchings] When a healthy perfon is adeep an 
all the fenfes dilh he may be awakened by any thin, 
that much adedfs the fendtive organs; and muc| 
more will deep be impeded, before it comes on, bj! 
the prefence of pain which fo drongly afFedls thS 
brain. And therefore in deepy difeafes the antier 
Phydeians plucked the hair out of the nodrils, fcourgej 
the limbs with nettles, and applied acrid fubdances t 
different parts of the body, in order to remove th 
too great deepinefs by exciting pain. 

Fever.] Intenfe pains are almod continually fol 
lowed with a fever; even in thofe difeafes, which ar 
not indammatory in their own nature, as the gout 
venereal difeafe, &V. For the acute pains in thof 

difead 
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ifeafes are always accompanied with fome degree of 
, fever. 

Hence Hippocrates juftly acknowledges pain among 
le caufesof fevers in many parts of his works. Thus 
e fays, (d) Ex Vchementibus doloribus obort^ febres din** 
trn^, (b) Febres ex hypochoyidriorum doloribus malignce^ 
it. Continual fevers arife from violent pains: and 
' malignant fevers from pains in the hypochondria, 
' And when the head of the humerus has 
leen diflocated backward, he fays it is of all the ways 
10ft painful, and excites violent fevers, And 
gain (c), unlefs the' diflocated joint of any kind be 
peedily reduced, a fever will arife from the pain, even 
n the mofi; healthy perfon. 

Since therefore a fever generally follows any fevete 
)ain, it is eafy to conceive, that heat will arife as the 
iffeft: of the increafed motion of the juices in the fe- 
^er^ and by the confumption or exhalation of their 
nore fluid parts, drinefs will alfo be the confequence 
)f pain. But heat and drinefs in the body are al¬ 
ways attended with thirft, whence plentiful drinking 
s a remedy in thofe maladies; as we fhall hereafter 
)bferve in treating on thirff in fevers. 

Convullions.] Efpecially in thofe who have their 
lervous fyftem very moveable or fubjeft; to irritation* 
Therefore infants frequently fall into convulfions from 
Deing griped in their bowels by an acid. I faw an 
lyfterical girl, who being fubjeft: to the tooth-ach from a carious tooth, was frequently convulfed all 
iver her body when the pain returned. She perceived 

the convullion feizing her, in the manner which Ga¬ 
len did from the pain which he felt after ftrairiing his 
fnoulder, which he thought had been luxated; of 
which we took notice in the comment to§. 164. 
^Gangrene.] This is defined to be that condition of 

the foft parts in which they tend to mortification, 
V from 

(«) iPrsenot. Coacar. No. 7^. {h) Ibid. No. 31. & Lib. I. pror*< 
rhet. Charter. Tom. VJII. pag. 738. (r) De Fra^uris, Charter 

XH. pagj z6f. 
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from a deflrucftlon of the vital influx and efflux of tj 
juices. So that with refpe(?i: to the aching nerve, 
violent pain it is that ftate in which the parts tend 
mortification from too great a difl;ra6l:ion, from when< 
they will be entirely broke in funder in a fliort tim 
When a violent pleurify afflidls the patient with i: 
tenfe pain, if it be not fpeedily relieved, either tl 
patient will be fuffocated from his refpiration beir 
impeded by the violent pain, or elfe a livid fpot ai 
fing in the affedfed fide will denote a fatal gangren 
In the inflammatory iliac paflion, after the fevert 
pains, a gangrene will be formed in a few hours, ar 
then the pain ceafing, death fpeedily follows* In tl 
tvorfi: fpecies of the paronychia, the end of the fing 
is often fo violently affected by the intenfe pain, th 
the foft parts are deftroyed in a few hours and turn i 
a gangrene, whence the bone of the affedied fingi 
falls off carious. But the pain is followed with a gai 
grene, more efpecially when a violent fever and h 
flammation are prefent at the fame time; for then tl 
impetus of the circulating juices being increafed, fpe 
dily deftroys the parts* 

SECT. CCXXVIL 

WHENCE alfo we perceive, that thereai| 
different anodynes, according to th 

different caufes of pain. 
i 

There is but one proximate caufe of pain, and th| 
is fuch a difpofition of the nervous fibres arifing froii 
the brain as threatens their rupture; every thin 
therefore which removes that dilpofition of the nen 
will eafe the pain. But as that difpofition of tl 
nerve may arife from fo many different caufes, ther< 
fore as many different anodynes will be required to r< 
move each of thofe dfflincff caufes* It is therefoi 
requifite for the Fhyfician to know the particular cau 
of the pain, next to the proximate one, before he cs 

I determiij 
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etermine what remedy will remove the caufe or caufes 
f pain, as enumerated and reduced to diftin6l clafTes 
1 §. 224, and in the following paragraph adequate' 
jmedies are propofed for thofe caufes. 

SECT. CCXXVIII. rHE caufe of pain is therefore removed 
I. by relaxing the diftended fibres; 2. by 

efolving what is concreted; 3. by leffening the 
lotion and quantity of the diftending matter; 
.. by removing the unequal and violent diftrac- 
ion of the parts; 5,by obtunding what is acrid; 
r, 6. by removing the fame; or, 7. laftly, by 
jxtradling what lacerates or divides the fibres. 

Such a difira^lion only of the nervous fibres as en- 
angers their continuity will excite pain 5 if now art 
an procure the diftradlion to continue without dan¬ 
ger of a rupture in them, the pain will ceafe, or, at 
jaft will be greatly diminifhed, even though the di^ 
raffing caufe continues to a(?l: upon the nervous fibres; 
f you endeavour to bend a piece of dry and ftifT 
»rood, it will break ; but if you firft foak it a while in 
i^atcr, it may then be bent without breaking. Thus 
s a willow twig varioufly twilled without breaking; 
)ut when it is dry, it breaks even wdth bending, 
dence it is that fuch remedies as relax and mollify the 
olid parts of our bodies, have been ufed in all ages 
or relieving painful diftempers. In the iliac pains, 
dippocrates dire61s to anoint with oil, and to ufe the 
varm bath; in a pleurify, he orders the affet^led fide 
:o be covered with emollient applications warmed, and 
:he like he alfo orders to be ufed internally. Galen 
refieved the moll intenfe pain, and the convulfions 
thence approachi^ig, in himfelf, by procuring warm 
)il to be continually poured over the part (fee §. 164). 
SVhen a phlegmon or inflammatory tumour has di^ 

ftended 
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fiended the ikln, and fubjacent panniculus adipofus 
fo as to diftrad the cutaneous nerves, and excite fe 
vere pain, even when it cannot be difperfed, but tend; 
to fuppuration, fo as not only to continue but increafe 
the diftrading caufe; in this cafe the eonftant appll 
cation of an emollient cataplafm v/ill fo relax the ner 
vous fibres, as to eafe the pain, fo that they are eithe; 
more eafily ruptured, or elfe continue to be diftradec 
without danger of breaking. I'hus all foft exprelTec 
oils taken in large quantities, happily relieve iliac 
colic, and nephritic pains. The vapours of hot waterj 
and every thing that mollifies and relaxes, are there¬ 
fore ufed with fuccefs in all pains. When intenft 
pains arife from the pundure of a nerve, the mofl: ex 
pert Surgeons foment the parts day and night witf 
the mofl emollient applications. Hence all emollienii 
and relaxing fubflances afford an univerfal remedy foil 
eafing all pains, becaufe they remove the proximattj 
caufe of pain in the nervous fibres, vi%, their dangeij 
of breaking; whereas the reft of the anodynes ad 
only upon the remote caufes of pain. Even wher' 
the particular caufe of the pain is unknown, thefe re-! 
medies may be always fafely and fuccefsfully ufed: and 
they have alfo this advantage, that while they remove 
many of the remote caufes of pain, they do not in- 
ercafe thofe caufes of it which are not removeable 
When they have relaxed the veffels, the diftending 
and impervious juice will then have a ready paftagCji 
and its acrimony will be at the fame time obtunded. 
But every thing which augments the ftrength anc; 
contradion of the folid parts, while the diftendingl 
caufe continues to ad upon the fibres, will always in-j 
creafe the pain. Hence pleuriftes are obferved mucf| 
more fevere in ftrong and laborious people, than in 
thofe who are of a lax and weak habit. Luxations are 
alfo reduced with much more eafe, and with lefs paiq 
in thefe laft, than in people of a tenfe habit; and 
^even in fome, the ligaments are fo eafily elongated, 
fhat their limbs are disjointed Vvdthout any pain. And 
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hen the executioners have violently extended all the 
mbs of criminals in the way of torture, they know 
lat by pouring cold water upon them the pain be-» 
)mes ftill much more intcnfe. Therefore whenever 
le aiflion of laxative and emollient remedies cari 
lach the feat of pain, they will always have the 
ifired effedl. If, for example, a tenfe fibre of a 
2rve aches in the middle of a tooth, that pain cannot 
offibly be eafed by emmollients; and the fame is true 
hen intolerable pains arlfe from an affebbon of the 
ledulla of the bones 5 and alfo in the worfi; fpecies of 
le paronychia, when the feat of the pain is iri the 
mdons of the flexor mufcles of the fingers, confined 
y their cartilaginous capfules. It may alfo fometimes 
appen, that though the pain is very fevere, yet the 
fe of relaxing and emollient remedies may be prohir 
ited by the other fymptoms : thus emollients would 
e pernicious in a latent or ulcerated cancer to abate 
le pain; becaufe they would greatly augment th^ 
utrid and fungous excrefcence which attends the dif^ 
rder. But in almofi; ail other cafes, the emollient: 
nd relaxing remedies are of univerfal fervice for 
afing pains. 
2. When pain arifes from a calculus impabled in 

he ureter, whatever can difiblve the fconey concretion 
dll relieve the pain: and every thing which can atte- 
uate the inflammatory fpiflitude ol the blgod in ^ 
ileurify, will alfo eafe thofe pains. And the fame is 
Ifo true in all other cafes, where pain arifes from an 
bftruifling impervious matter occluding the veflels, or 
fom tumours formed by accumulations and concretions 
)f the humours preiTing and diflending the adjacent 
)arrs. Under the head of obftrublion, we treated of 
he various rnanners in which the particles of our flu- 
ds may concrete or cohere (§. 117,): and we alf^ 
here defcribed the feveral remedies capable of dividing 
ind breaking thofe cohefions (§. 132.10 i37*)- Hence 
ve perceive that the particular nature of the concre- 
ioa mull: firfl: be difcoyered j and then a remedy may 
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be found from what we faid before, which by dividing 
the concretion, will alfo remove the pain thence 
arifing. 

3. All pain fuppofes life relidirig in the part; anC 
if the pain arifes from fome impervious humour dh 
lending the obftru61:ed velfels, it will always be the 
more fevere, as the vis vit(S is more potent or a6live 
Hence in pleuritic fevers, the pain is almoft intolera 
ble, becaufe the fluids are violently urged into the ob- 
ftru6i:ed parts, and by dilating the veflels, they ver} 
forcibly difl:ra61: the nevous fibres compofing the coan 
of thofe veflels. Every thing therefore which abates 
the impetus and velocity of the circulating juice will 
eafe pain j the truth of which we are aflured of b) 
daily obfervation. Thus phlebotomy continued ever 
ad deliquium^ often inftantly removes, or at leafl: abates 
the mofl: acute pains in a pleurify. Hence bleeding 
’till the patient faints is fo much recommended by tht 
ancient Phyficians, for relieving the mofl: violent 
paihs, as is evident from the inftances we before al- 
ledged in §. 141. {a) And as we obferved before upor 
another occafion (§. 133), Galen cured himfelf of 2 
continual pain, fixed chiefly in that where the livei 
is attached to the diaphragm, by dividing the arterji 
which runs betwixt the thumb and fore finger 
and letting it bleed ’till it ceafed of its own accord- 
ib) For the fame reafons the Ancients ordered ftriflrefi 
in all acute difeafes, in almofl: all which, there is comi 
tinually a fevere pain in the head. Nor does blood-? 
letting prove ferviceable in thofe cafes, barel}' bji 
weakening the force of the heart and motion of th{ 
blood j but alfo by dlminifliing the quantity of th^ 
lafi, and leflening the mafs of diflending humours'; 
Plethoric people are often troubled with fevere pain! 
of the head, though the motion of their bipod N 

very 

(«} Galen. Ccmmenf.I, in Aphor. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 40 
k librode Curandi ratione per Venae Se(5t}oneni, c?ip, i?, 
Tom. X, p. 441. , j 

{b) Ibid. cap. 23, Charter, Tom, X, pag. 451, 
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ry fedare, or even alrnoll fupprefied, from the toQ 
eat quantity of juices to be moved : but when a 
ontaneous hss morrhage happens from the pofe, or 
a confiderable quantity is difeharged by art, by di- 

inifhing the quantity of the blood, the pain ceafes ^ 
rely from removing the diilending matter witl| 
lich the velTels were too full. 
But a diminution of the vital motion is not only 
'viceable in thefe cafes, where the veflels are in paiq 
Dm too great a velocity or a diftention by the fluids ^ 
t it is aifo highly ufeful in eafing pains which arife 
)m acrimony in the juices, For acrid particles are 
It into adion by the vis vita and heat of the body^ 
d may by that means do great damage ; but they 
oduce little or no efFe6t in a body where alj 
Dtion ceafes, and the heat is no greater than that of 
^ common atmofphere. Thus M. Petit has de- 
Dnftrated, after Helmont, that cantharides applied 
a dead body have no efledt j and even a potential 
Litery applied fifteen hours to the fkin of a dead 
dy, produced little or no effedl; but when the fame 
rt was fomented by the application of warm cloths 
er the cauftic, it then diffolved the fkin and part of 
! fubjacent panniculus adipofus. {e) It is always obr 

ved in difeafes where the acrimony of the juices ex¬ 
es pains, that by increafing their motion or warmth 
hichlaft is a confequence pf their increafed motion) 
It then the pains become more fevere. Thole po|:.T 
‘nal pains which fo cruelly affiidl fome patients irt 
i venereal difeafe, are often fo much augmented by 
^ warmith of the bed, that the miferable patient is 
;en obliged to fit up every night, to leflen the pain 
cooling the body. When an acute fever ta}ces a 

rfon violently afflidled with the feurvy, the fcorbur 
k pains are then immenfely greater j and the vefTeis 
ing fuddenly ruptured by tfle impetus and erofion 
the acrid juices, hiernorrhages tolio\y ip divers 

parts. 

d 4c^d. R.oialedes Sciences, Tan. 1732. 

Tol, iL ’ y ' 
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parts. In the like manner do we obferve the fcurv, 
exafperated by a warm air. {d) And there are moi 
obfervations to confirm this trut; but thofe mentione 
may fufHce. 

In what manner,'and by what remedies, the motio 
of the fluids may be diminiiiied in the vefTels, we befoi 
defcribed in §. 102 to 106 ; but the diflending matti 
can be only removed by evacuants. - 

4. When a bone is luxated by the flipping of ii 
head out of its cavity in the articulation, it diffrad 

^ the ligaments, and prefles upon the adjacent part* 
from whence arifc^s pain, which fpcedily ceafes, or ; 
lead very much diminiflies, fo foon as the bone is n 
placed in its cavity; but then fome fmalier degree ( 
pain generally remains a while after the luxation is n 
duced, from the great diffradion which the ligamcni 
lately fuflered, and by which they are often inflamec 
The fame is alfo true with regard to the pain arifin 
from an unequal and continual difrention of half div 
ded tendons •, for the pain inflandy removes by placin 
the parts in a proper and relax poilure, and retainin 
them fo by comprefs and bandage; as is evident froi 
the hiftory we gave in §. 164, of a man who brol^ 
that part of tendo Acliiliis, which belongs to t\ 
Gaftrocnemius mufcle, v»^hile the other part of tf 
fame tendon remained entire, which arofe from tf 
Soleus mufcle. There the pain ceafed, after the ir! 
flammation was appeafed by repeated phlebotonr 
■and the unequal diitradtion of the tendon removed i: 
a proper bandage and dreffings. (e) But when the d 
ftracting caufe of the pain cannot be removed, as whe 
a luxated bone cannot be replaced, bccauroof the gre; 
tumour and inflammation of the circumjacent parts 
then only emollient and relaxing remedies are ufefu 
by rendering the nervous fibres capable of elongatic 
without danger of breaking. 

5. When pain arifes wdthout any apparent increafc 
motic 

(ci) Acad, des Sciences, Tan. 1699. Mem. pag, 245, 
[e] Ibid. I’an. 1728, Mem. pag. 334, 
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notion of the juices, without any figns of too great 
diftention of the parts by a concretion or an accu~ 

nulation of the juices, or without any external di- 
:rafting violence, we then have great reafon to think 
crimony to be the caufe, which is yet frequently ac- 
ufed as the fource of pain, when it in reality arifes 
rom different caufes. For we do not often obferve 
ny great acrimony in the blood j and if acrid juices 
/ere to flow through the very tender veflels of the 
ncephalon, they would quickly be deftroyed. Hence 
he general feat of acrid juices is in ih^prim^ or 
1 other parts of the body where the humours be- 
ome acrimonious by their llagnation or exrravafation ; 
ither from a fpontaneous degeneration by their own 
lature, or by a particular cacochymy, as in thefeurvy, 
^enereal difeafe, ^^c. and therefore this diforder, or 
aufe of pain, is generally topical or confined to par- 
icular parts. If therefore acrimony appears to be the 
aufe of pain, it is evident, the pain will be removed 
►r mitigated, if the eroding acrimony be obtunded. 
kit this mufl: be done, either by fpecifes of a diredly 
ippofite nature to the known acrimony *, as for ex- 
,mple, by earthy abforbents or alcaline falts, when an 
cid acrimony is feated in the prima via: *, or elfe by 
iich remedies as are averfe to all kinds of acrimony, 
nz, fuchas dilute, obtund, or fheathe them, ^c. for 
)y thefe all acrids become inadlive, as we demonftra- 
ed in fpeaking of the fpontaneous acrimony of the 
uices, to be corredled by thefe remedies. 

6. When in the venereal difeafe the malignancy of 
he diforder infefes the bones, by a flow erofon and 
iiftention of their exquifitely fen Able perioflieum, the 
nofl: fevere pains are excited. But when in thefe 
:afes the body is filled with a large quantity of decoc- 
:um Guaiaci, and then a fweat promoted by the burn- 
ng of fpirit of wine, the decoclion is then moved 
hrough all the veflTels, their latent virus is thereby 
ieterged and exhaled out of the body, fo as entirely 
:o remove the pain, or elfe greatly relieve the patient. 
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The fame method will alfo obtain, when a perfor 
wounded has any remarkable cacochymy, as the four 
vy, for example *, for then the acrid humours being 
brought to the wound, by fpeedily increafing thei 
acrimony there, they may excite a pain ; in which cai 
all foftening and diaphoretic remedies, of which vul 
nerary decodlions are generally compofed, being dranl 
in large quantities, the fharp and irritating juices wil 
be thereby weakened and walked away. 

7. So long as, for example, any fragments of th< 
wounding inilrument, fplinters of the fradtured bone 
or other fuch like irritating body remains in the wound 
which by its fharp figure and rigidity may injure th 
fenfible parts, fo long will the pain continue, becauf 
the parts are thereby continually irritated, inflamed 
and tumefied : the parts of the wound \7ill be therefor 
continually lacerated by the a6lion of the foreign body 
’till it be either extradted by fome chirurgical inftru 
ment, or difeharged with the fuppurated matter form 
ed round it. But in what manner, and with what can 
tions thefe foreign bodies are to be removed fron 
wounds, we have before deferibed in §. 186, 187, 188, 

SECT. CCXXIX, I 
f I 'HE fenfe of pain is removed while it 

caufe (224) remains; i. By rendering th 
nerve unfit for fenfation, by compreffing, divi 
ding, or burning the fame; 2. By obtunding th! 
common fenfory, by the force of narcotics : an 
by tbefe means fpme of the fymptoms (226) 0 
efiedts arifing from the fenfe of pain, are like 
wife removed. 

The beft of all methods for curing pain is thi 
which removes its caufe ; but fometimes the caufe : 
concealed in the mofi: fevere pains ; and frequently i’ 
caufes are not removable when known. In the mea 
time this racking fenfation requires fome relief, fine 
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ts effcd:s or confequences, as refblefTnefs, watchings, 
ever, may produce fatal events in the body. In 
his laft cafe, all that art can perform is to take off 
he fenfe of pain, though its caufes continue *, but the 
mfe of pain arifes when there is a free commerce be- 
wixt the brain and the aficfled nerve, the fundlions 
>f the brain at the fime time being unaffedlcd. All 
emedies therefore v/hich remove the fenfe of pain, 
dthout reaching its caufe, do it either by afting upon 
he aching nerve, or upon the brain itfelf. 

I. It appears from the moft certain obfervations, 
lat if the only nerve which belongs to a part is de¬ 
coyed, all tlie fenfe'of that part is loft {per §. 162): 
Dr the change made in the extremity of the nerve, 
rhich fo affebls the fenforium, as to excite the idea of 
ain in the mind, is communicated to the brain by 
le continuity and found ftate of the nerve; every 
ling therefore which deittoys the integrity of the 
erve betwixt the brain and the part of the body 
'here the caufe of pain ads, will remove the fenfe of 
ain, even though the caufe continues, and remains 
fting with the greateft violence. Thofe who have 
le medulla fpinaiis compreffed by a luxation of the 
)ina dorfi, do not perceive pain in their legs, even 
lough you apply abtual ftre to them. Nor does it 
latter in this refped v/hether you intercept the com- 
lerce betwixt the brain, and the part affeded, by 
Dnipreiling, dividing, or burning the nerve, if you 
0 but deftroy its continuity. When the velfels are 
DmpreiTed by a ftrid ligature made upon a limb, in 
rder to prevent an haemorrhage in its amputation, the 
.me ftrid are comp re ffes and itupifies the nerve fo, as 
) greatly diminilli the pain of the operation. A 
mtain quack at Amfterdam cured the tooth-ach, by 
vifting the fingers in the perfon’s hair, and then by 
)rcibly compreffing his thumb under the lobe of the 
ir, fo as to contufe the nerve which there paifes, and 
nds branches to the teeth of the upper jaw *, and 
e produced the fame effed by comprelTmg the nerve 

U 3 v/hich 
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which enters the lower jaw, under the firft of th 
grinding teeth on each fide. All fuch things afTuag 
the fevereft tooth-ach, which deftroy' the achin 
nerve in the fubflance of the tooth : and hence, 
the tooth be broken and carious, the operator inftantj 
relieves the. pain, by cauterifing it v/ith a red hot ire 
probe, provided the cauterifing inftrument can reac 
the aching nerve. This method of curing the toot! 
ach was formerly recommended to us by Hippocrate 
where he fays, (a) In dentiiim aiitem doloribus^ ft de-, 
erofus fueylt ^ vacillet^ eximatur. Si neqne erofus fu 
rii^ nec vacillet^ ufiione refucandus eft : In pains » 
“ the teeth, if the tooth be hollow and loofe, let 
“ be pulled out; but if it is neither loofe nor cariou 
“ it fliould be remedied by cauterifation.” Othe 
cure the tooth-ach by cauflic dihilled oils, as of clove 
origanum, which being conveyed into the ho 
lov/ of the tooth, initantly burn up or deflroy tl 
aching nerve which they touch. Hippocrates gen' 
rally propofes either cauterifation or fcarification f( 
moft other pains which obftinately refifted the eiMca( 
of other remedies ; removing the fenfe of pain 
both cafes, by deflroying the aching nerve. Ar 
thus, afeer having recommended many remedies f< 
the head-ach, he adds [h): At ft diuturnns & valid 
capitis morbus evadat^ neque capite purgato tollatur^ a\ 
hujus caput feartfeare^ aut venas in circuitu adure 
opart et; ex cycler is enim ad hoc duntaxat faynim fore ftp 
eft : And again, (c) In capitis dolore fanguincm ex vey\ 
detrabito; ^uod ft non cejfet^ fed diuturnus fit^ ven\ 
i'nuritGy ffT convalefcit: “That if the malady be vij 
“ lent and continual, and does not give way to purgir 
“ the head, the veins in that part ought then ‘ 

be either fcarified or cauterifed, for thefe are tl 
onlv means left to relieve the patient.” Ar 

^ * .1. 

in another place he fays, That in the head-ach yc 
“ mu 

{a) De afFe^iionibas, cap. z, Charter. Toir, VII. pag. 621. \ 

^h) Ib'd. pag. 620. 
(r) De locis in homincj cap, Charter. Tcm, VII. pag* 373i 
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ninft take fome blood from a vein ; and if the pain 
does not ceafe, but fbll continued, cauterife the 
veins, and the patient Vv^iil be cured,” The like 

ivice he aifo gives us in other places, for curing the 
^d-ach by cauterifation j and in the troubleforne fcia- 
:a he diredls. (d) amcunquepartem dolor occupave- 

halneis^ fomentis^ linirnentis emcllire^ & ahum fuh- 
icere^ levato dolore gurgans e>dnbere^ poft hac lac ajl~ 
nura potare^ &c. fi in unum aliquam locum irruerit do-- 
r, ^ conftiterit nec medicamentis expellatur^ inuritOy 
wcumque in loco fuerit: That whatever part the 
pain invades llionld be treated with baths, fomen¬ 
tations, and emoiiient liniments, keeping the bowels 
loofe ♦, when the pain is gone off, give a purge; 
and afterwards lef the patient drink affes milk, 
^c, but if the pain fettles in fome particular part, 
and does not give way to medicines, cauterife the 
part wherever it be feated.” And he in another 

lace orders in the fame difeafe, that if the pain is not 
hieved by the ufe of various remedies, to let the 
art be cauterifed with many and deep elchars, in 
tfhy parts by iron cauteries, and m bony parts by 
ic burning of ffingi {e). The fame he alfo repeats in 
[3 aphorifm (/),""arid in fome other places of his 

orks. 
Hence it is that the burning of moxa is fo much 
ed in Afia,. for eafing pains of the gout, and even 
r removing the gout itfcif: to do this they take the 
d leaves of a kind of mugvvort, which being beat 
id feparated from the hardy and woody fibres, are 
len twilled into little oyramids, tlie bails ot which 

^ ^ i« 1 I'll* 

a „Dpiied to the aching p.;rl', and then by kindling 
e'apex or tip of the pyramid, the fire gradually 
icends and burns the part, and that without any 
eat torture, fince Kepfer fays, he had feen the 
Uterifation fuffered by an hundred children without 

U 4 their 

[d) Hippoc. de afFefllonibus, cap. 8. Chart.Tom. VIT. pag. 629. 

Hippoc. de internis aife£iionibas, cap. 55.^ ^ ^ 
ag. 677. if) Apkorifm. 59, & 60, SA Vi, 
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' their crying or making any figns of pain (g), Henc@|| 
the ufe of moxa is fo frequent in thofe parts, that a : 
great many people burn themfelves with it, in feveral^ 
parts, every fix months, by the way of prefervation of 
their health i and even fome permit themfelves to ^ 
perpetual imprifonment, to enjoy the benefit of this ' 
operation. * 

But as this method deflroys the nerve and its func¬ 
tions arifing from its continuity, therefore this way ^ 
of eaiing pain is never ufed but when unavoidable,'j 
from the feverity of the torture ^ and when the reme-1 
dies enumerated in the preceding paragraph have been; 
tried to no purpofe ; or laftly, v/hen the condition] 
of the aching part is fuch, that it will not admit of 
the application of thofe remedies to eafe or remove 
the pain. 

When the caufe of the pain cannot beremovedj 
and v/hen it is altogether improper or impradticabie to 
deilroy the aching nerve^ without greatly injuring the 
parts which depend on its continuity, there then re¬ 
mains only one method of relieving the patient, by 
introducing fuch a change in the common fenfory, as 
renders it infeiifible. For the caufe of the moil in- 
tenfe pain may exift in the body, v/ithout any fcnfe of 
it in the mind, notwithflanding the nerves are at the 
fame time entire, as v/e fee in thofe who are either 
apopledtic or dead drunk, in both which cafes the fenfeS 
arc abfenc. Now we are by medicine furnifned with 
fuch remedies aS v/ill remove the fenfe of pain from 
the mind for a certain time, though the caufe of the, 
pain can by no means be corredled or removed; and 
thefe remedies are, from the flupidity which they in^ 
diice, termed narcotics, (fee more of thefe in §. 202.), 
The chief of thefe narcotics is opium, v/hlch by a 
wonderful property, not eafy to explain, removes the 
ienfe of pain, while it continues in the ffomach. For 
one grain or two of opium being fwallowed will con¬ 
tinue in the ftomach a long while, its tenacity and re^ 

finous 

Kaempfer. AmcSiiitat. Exoti6 pag. 592> &Ci 
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inous texture rendering it not eafily difTolvable, fo 
lat it will generally quiet the fenfe of pain for eight 
ours at lead *, and what is yet more furprifing, the 
ittlc pill of opium fliall be frequently vomited up un- 
iflblved the next morning. Whence opium does 
ot adt by diflfolving and mixing with the humours, fo 
s to pafs by the laws of circulation to the brain ; but 
>y remaining in contadl with the internal furfacc of 
he flomach, it produces fuch a change in the nerves 
here diftributed, as blunts the fenfitive faculty in the 
>rain. And how great> a force the herves have, which 
re fpent on the ilomach, in affedling fenforhm com- 
mne^ will appear from many difeafes hereafter, in 
srhich ail the adlions of the brain are perverted, even 
hough the caufe of the malady remains only in the 
tomach. Corrupt bile lodged in the cavity of the 
Lomach, excites uncommon head-achs, vertigos, mad- 
lefs, all which maladies difappear upon difchar- 
;ing the offending matter by vomit. This fyftem is 
ifo confirmed from many inftances of poifons, which 
7hile redding in the fiomach, have yet furprizingly 
:hanged the whole body ; and when they have been 
iifcharged from thence, ail the fymptoms have difap- 
)eared. We have an inflance in Wepfer (i?) which 
^ery v/ell confirms this doclrine viz. of two boys and 
ix siris, who meetino; with fome roots of the cicuta 
tqiiatica in tlie meadows, eat-them for parfnips ^ but 
fter they had got home, the two boys died miferably 
:onvuifed, they difcharging none of the polfon either 
)y vomit or ftool; yet the girls ail cfcapeci by timely 
mmking up the poifonous roots. But one of thofe 
^irls recovered fooner than the reft, becaiife being con- • 
ailfed v/ith her jaws open, the father poured down an 
nfufion of tobacco leaves in fpring water, which quick- 
y made her vomit up the roots fhe had eaten with 
>reat violence j after refting a while on the bed, fhe 
ifked for victuals, and fald ftie was very well *, bur 
:he father fufpedcing that ibiue of tlie remains of the 

poifon 

{h] Cicut:. aqniit. hidot. k pag. 5. &Ck 
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poifon lay ftill concealed in the ftomach, gave her an¬ 
other infufion of tobacco, which brought up a great 
deal of bile and mucus, and the cliiid fleeping well 
all the night, arofe chearful in the morning, walked 
about, and lived in good health afterwards. lix- 
periments were afterwards made with the fame roots’ 
on dogs, by which it appeared that all thofe direful 
fymptoms confequent on taking it, vanifhed immie- 
diately, by caufing the roots to be vomited up again. 
From all this it is evident, that the fimple contadl of 
the poifon, with the internal furface of the ftomach, 
produced fo many terrible fymptoms without any mix¬ 
ture of the virulent juice with the animal fluids circu¬ 
lating ; otherwife the fymptoms would not have been 
fo foon removed upon difcharging the roots by vomit, 
fince what had gone farther than the ftomach would 
have ftill continued to a6l and difturb the body. 

Hence it therefore feems very probable, that opium 
lying in the ftomach, fo changes the nerves of that 
vifcus by its contaif, as will produce an alteration in 
the common fenforium, fufticient to render the mind 
incapable of perceiving pain, though its caufe, and the 
integrity of the nerves ftill continue. And it feems 
to be a divine providence that has granted this cir- 
cumftance to mankind, that thofe enormious pains 
may be eafed for a time, whofe caufes are either not 
removable at all, or not without a long courfe of re¬ 
medies. Hence Sydenham being convinced by much 
experience of the efficacy of opiates in this refpecl, 
concludes, that without thofe remedies the art of Phy- 
fic would be lame and imperfedt: and he adds, that 
the moft boafted preparations of opium do neither in- 
creafe its virtues, nor corredl; that imaginary malig¬ 
nity which many falfty fuppofe to refide in it. (/) And 
we are affured that opium prudently exhibited in a 
juft dofc has been continually ufed for feveral months 
running, without any bad confequence. It was 
therefore defervedly faid by Joannes Terentius 

Lyn- 

(?) Dyfentcr. part, anni 1699., S:c, pag. 230, 
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Lyncsus (/^), in his notes to the Tbefaurum Rerum 
Mexicanarum iiov£ Hifpmn^ of Francifcus Hernandes^ 
that fince all the eaftern and fouthern nations daily 
uled opium, datura, bangue, ^c. without detriment, 
it was pity fuch an infinite number of mortals fhould 
perifti by the tortures of pain, for want of knowing 
this remedy, who might have been faved from the 
jaws of deftrudion, if the Phyficians of thefe parts 
would be perfuaded into the frequent ufe of it, by the 
confenc or example of the reft of the world. And 
chough Profper Aipiniis (/) condemns opium as poifo- 
nous, he is yet obliged to confefs that the Egyptians 
daily take it without any detriment, even though by 
gradually increafing its dofe they fometimes take it in 
the quantity of three drams. But if thofe who have 
been long accuftomed to the ufe of it, fuddenly ab- 
ftain from it, they fufter faintings and other very 
grievous fymptoms, ’till they return again to their 
opium, or elfe fupply its place by plentiful drinking 
of Cretic wine, which is very ftrong, joined with 
fpices. 

It cannot indeed be denied, that opium, impru¬ 
dently ufed in too large a quantity, may produce con- 
vulfions and a fatal apoplexy *, but then there are a 
great many remedies belides, which are daily tiled with 
fafety in a juft dofe, but arc pernicious in too large a 
dofe. We have a notable inftance in the hiftory of 
the Academy of Sciences which may ferve to ib 
luftrate the virulency of opium, if given in too large 
a dofe to fuch as are unacquainted with it. Some 
young men of Coptha endeavouring to conquer one 
of their. companions at their cups, who boafted he 
could out-drink any of the reft, diftblved a dram of* 
opium iecretly in one of the vefiels of wine, and gave 
it to the unfortunate hero to drink 1 but in a few hours 
after he became raving mad, and then fell dowm in a 

dead 

(k) Hernand. Rerum Mexican, novse Hifpan. Thefaurus, p.n4. 
(l) Profper. Alpin. Medic. Aigypt. Lib. IV, cap. r, p. 255, &:c, 
{m) Acad, des Sciences, Pan.'17 35, hill. pag. 6. 
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dead fleep : the next morning, his companions cominj 
to infult him for his being conquered, found hin 
lying without any pulfe, of a livid colour, and nea 
expiring ; and in a little time longer, after the fruit 
lefs trial of fome very potent remedies to recover him 
he expired, about fifteen hours after the opium wa. 
taken. His arms and thighs appeared deformed witl 
livid tumours as big as an infant's head of four month 
old, with an intolerable flench : and near an hundrec 
cats from the neighbourhood came by troops, and fell 
a licking the carcafe fo greedily, that they would cer 
tainly have devoured it, if they had not been pre¬ 
vented. 

This wonderful inflance, indeed, proves, that arj 
enormous quantity of opium given to one unaccmi 
Homed to it, produces the moft malignant fym.ptoms^ 
and even death itfelf j and even that it corrupts the 
fluids of the human body with the force of a poifon.i 
But we are daily convinced by an infinite number of 
experiments, that it is a fafe remedy when prudently 
exhibited i nor ought it to be under-valued, becanfe 

^ it only removes the fenfation, and not the caufe of 
pain. For it is a great matter in fome difeales to be 
able to relieve the pain ; and our obtunding the fenfci 

,of pain by narcotics, need be no hindrance to theufei 
of other remedies for removing the caufe of the pain,, 
when it is clifeovered. But it cannot be too well re¬ 
membered, that though there is no fenfation of the 
pain, yet the caufe continues to deflroy the body. 
For while the pain is eafed in the moil inflammatory 
difeafes, as, for example, in a pleurify, the fevere 
inflammation continues to deflroy the afcdled veflels^; 
forms a gangrene, and the patient awaking out of 
his forced lleep, often expires fuddenly after. Such 
a fatal event is then aferibed to thefe remedies, when, 
it only followed, becaufe the Phyfician not being ad-^ 
monifhed by the complaints of his patient, imagined, 
the diforder was abated, when in reality it rages with; 
equal and often greater violence, after the ufe of fuch 

remedieSii 
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remedies. For while a deep deep is thus produced 
by fupprefling all the animal motions, the vital mo¬ 
tions are in the mean time increafed: but thofe vital 
motions, in inflammatory difeafes, are already offended 
by their too great velocity ^ and therefore the ufe of 
narcotics in fuch difeafes can never be fafe, unlefs the 
violence of the difeafe has been flrft broke by plen¬ 
tiful bleeding and other evacuations, This too 
is a circumftance carefully obferved to us by Syden¬ 
ham, who was well acquainted with the falutary ef- 
fedls of narcotics in moft difeafes, and very freely 
ufed them (n). But in what manner, and with what 
cautions narcotics may be fafely adminiftred, we have 
already declared in the commentaries to §. 202. 

In fhort, thefe remedies remove all thofe effedts 
which follow from the fenfe of pain ^ fuch as uneafl- 
nefs, toffings or reftleffnefs, and efpecially watchings 
or want of fleep *, but all the other effedls refulting 
from the caufe of the pain, fliill continue to deftroy 
the affedted nerves, though now infenfible of pain. 

Of Convulsions. 

SECT. CCXXX, 

A Violent involuntary and alternately re¬ 
peated contradlion of a mufcle, is ter¬ 

med a convulflon. 

In this place we confider convulfions arifing from 
wounds, as the caufe 5 but we fliall hereafter confider 
(in§. 710.) the convulfions of fevers feparate, which 
arife from very different caufes, and which therefore 
require a very different method of cure. 
"Every convulfion is ,a diforder of fome mufcles ; 

and fince mufcles in adlion contradl or draw their ten¬ 
dons 

(«) Sydenham, febris contin, ann, i66i, pag, 81, 82. 
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dons ; at every alternate adion of the mufcles the 
tendons will be firit contradied, and then relaxed 
again : and hence a fubfuitus of the tendons is fome- 
timcs thus denominated by Phyficians, when they per-| 
ceive the tendons of the mufcles playing under their 
fingers in feeling the pulfe. And fince the tendons 
were by the Ancients (a) comprehended under the ge* 
neral appellation of nerves (for by the term they 
called the tendons and ligaments, as well as the nerves 
continued from the brain and fpinal medulla) : andj 
therefore Celfus calls this diforder a diftention of the 
nerves, which the Phyficians of the prefent day call 
by the ufual name of convulfions, 1 

But in every convulfion there is a contradlion of thej 
mufcle, which if produced voluntarily is not morbid ; 
and therefore it is faid in the definition to be an invo-i 
luntary contradcion of a mufcle. It is alfo required in: 
a convulfion for the mufcular contradliort to be vio¬ 
lent, or elfe there would be no diilindlion betwixt as 
convulfion and a tremor, in which lafe the mufcular 
contradtions and relaxations are alfo involuntary and; 
alternate, but then the contradlions are weak, and in 
a convulfion they are violent. And lafliy, is added 
in the definition, that this mufcular contradtion is al-] 
ternately repeated, ceafing a little while, and then re-i 
turning again. | 

But it muil be obferved, that if the caufe, what^' 
ever it be, which occafions a mufcle to contract againft/ 
the will, continues its adtion without any intermifiion, 
then the mufcle will remain continually contradled, foj 
long as the contra'dting caufe continues to adl. But it^ 
is evident, this lait cafe ought to be referred to con-i; 
vulfions, fince the occafional caufes are the fame,); 
which produce the involuntary and alternate contrac-j 
tions of the mufcles, but now being permanent, caufej 
a continued contradlion and ftiffnefs of the mufcles.jl 
This is evident in epileptic fits, where the mufcles arcli 

alter-: 

faj Galen, de ufu part. lib. XV. cap. r. Charter. Tom. IV.J 
yag. 656. 
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liternately convulfed during the paroxyfm, but a iit- 
de after they become rigid like a ftatue, by a Jailing 
:ontrad;ion of almoil all the mufcles in the body. 
The diforder which the modern Phyiicians call a con- 
v'Liliion, was, by the ancient Greeks, called 
1 fpafm •, but when the mufcle continued ilifF in its 
preternatural and involuntary contra6lion, they then 
called it 5 the fame kind of diforder is alfo by 
Celfus termed a rigor ^ but a fpafm or cramp he calls 
a diftention of the nerves {b). The term convuifion is 
found ufed in this fenfe only among the modern 
Phyiicians ; though the word which may be 
very well tranflated convuifion, is to be found in Are- 
t^us (r), where he treats of a tetanus and its kinds : 
but he feems to have ufed the term fpafmus and teta¬ 
nus promifuouily for each other, and to denote the 
faiTie aifedlion, as is very apparent from the fame chap¬ 
ter. And Galen tells us, {d) ^od tetanus fit convulfio: 
\fed in tetano f antes convelli non videntur^ quod ^que an- 
trorfum ac retrorfum tendantur: “ That a tetanus is a 

convuiiion, only in a tetanus the parts do not feem 
“ to be convulfed, becaufe they are equally pulled as 
“ well forwards as backwards.” 

i From hence w^e may conclude, that though the 
term convuifion is at prefent ufed to fignify a vio¬ 
lent, involuntary, and alternately repeated contradlioa 
|of a mufcle ; yet in a more general fignification, that 
jterm may alfo denote fuch a violent and involuntary 
contra(5i;ion of a mufcle, as continues a long time 
without any remiffion ^ more efpecially as fome ufe 
!the term promifcuouily for both, and as they frequent- 
liy arife from the fame caufes, and affedl the fame 
parts, viz. the mufcles. But that fpecies of conviil- 
Ifions in which the mufcles continue extended, has 
jbeen diilinguifhed into three kinds ; a tetanus^ when 
ithe body is convulfed in a ftraight direction, without 

inclining 
1 

(^) A. Corn. Celf. Medic, lib. II. cap. i, (i-) Aret, Cappad., 
jde cauLs (feTignis morb, acut. lib. I. cap. 6, {d. CommeriC iyi 
|Sc(^t. 4. ApliQrifm. No. 57. Charter. Tom, DC pag. ipx. 
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inclining any way; emprofthotonus^ when the body is 
contradled forwards; and opifibotonns^ when the body 
is drawn backward by the contradtion of the mufcles, 
Laftly, a tetanus may be either univerfal, when all the 
mufcles in the body are convulfed and rigid in an in- 
ftant; or elfe it may be particular, as when the muf- 
des of the jaw, mouth, or other particular parts, are 
contracted, 

SECT. CCXXXI. 

^ I ^HE caufe of \vhlch is any thing that 
I forcibly impels the nervous juice alters 

nately into the convulfed rnufclcs, 

We pbferve this wonderful faculty in man, that he 
can either move or hold ftill the mufcles, fubjedt to 
the will at pleafure, and increafe, diminiih, or dired^ 
their motion as he thinks lit. And yet thefe very 
fenfible motions excited in our bodies, which change 
other bodies with fuch a mechanical force, feem fcarce 
to arife originally from any thing corporeal 5 and all 
of them arc performed without a knowledge either 
of the caufe or inftruments required therein ; fince 
the moft expert anatomift does not perform thofe; 
motions better than the innocent child. But it is the 
moft wonderful of all, that in exciting thefe motions: 
there fhould appear no phyfical change in the body, 
but oply in the parts changed, l e, the mufcles; and 
that after fuppreftlng the motion by the influence of 
the v/iil, there ftiould remain no change or footftep^ 
as a fjgn thereof; but the whole may be performed in 
fo fmaii an in ftant of time, ^s to be fcarce difeernh 
ble; fince a perfon no fooner wills the elevation of his 
arm but it is inftantly done. We are taught by phy? 
fiology, that nothing more, is required to this adlion, 
fhan a free commerce betwixt the brain and the muf¬ 
fles by the nerves, which are contained from the me^ 

\ dwIM 
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ulla of the brain to the voluntary mufcles. Since 
berefore a convulfion appears, from the definition 
iven of It, to be fuch a motion excited and fup- 
Tefied alternately, and fince we can imitate the faid 
lot'on at our pleafure, as the beggars who feign epi- 
jptic fits well know it is therefore evident, that a 
onvulfion may arife from any caufe which can excite 
ich a change in the mufcles by the nerve, againfl: the 
icllnation of the will, as a healthy perfon produces 
y the fame change made with the influence of the 
ilL And fince the manner in which the voluntary 
lotions are excited lies concealed from us, and we are 
fly acquainted with the fad by obfervation 3 fo the 
lange made in the common fenforiurn by which the 
mvulfion is excited, may lie equally concealed from 

All that art can do in this cafe, is to obferve thofe 
langes in the body which follow from fuch an in- 
)luntary contradion of the mufcles, and then to re- 
ove or corred the changes obferved; which may 
i dori.e without at all knowing by what means 
lofe changes in the body affed the common fenfo- 
um, or that part of the brain where the changing of 
ir ideas refult, from the changes or impreflions made 
the body; and where alfo, changes are made in the 

)dy by changing our ideas or thoughts. 
But fince it is evident from the obferv^ion of Phy- 

:ians, that many accidents may happen in the body 
am whence convulfions may arife 3 and as we are 
ire only confidering them as the confequence of 
ounds chiefly; therefore we are to examine what 
:n be found refiding in the vmund itfelf, from whence 
e convulfions are produced: and thefe caufes are? 
lumerated in the following aphorifm. 

SECT, CCXXXII. 
-a* _ 

/\ ND therefore the caufe may refide in the 
wound itfelf, whther it be any foreign bo- 

'es irritating, or the condition of the nerves them- 
VoL. II, X feives 
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felves injured (163, 164, 165, 183, 184), ortoc 
much blood having before been loft. 

Foreign bodies irritating.] The foft pulp, continu 
ed from the medulla of the brain, which conftitutcj 
the proper fubftance of the nerve, and which in th 
larger nerves is defended with fo many integuments 
to convey it fafely to the proper parts to which it i 
deftined; if this be irritated by any thing acrid, or b^i 
any other body, which by the mechanical figure an 
hardnefs of its parts can injure or deftroy the fai 
very foft pulp, it may excite a convulfion. But i 
wounds the nerves or tendons may be injured, b 
they may be fo denudated of their coverings, that th 
irritating or acrid body ‘may eafily affeft the foft pul 
which is fo very feniible of irritation. Even th 
moll extaordinary pains and convulfions may aril 
barely from the contadl of naked nerves, with liquoi 
they have not been ufed to : for when a little fo 
butter, fugar, or the cold air, ^c. touch the nake 
nerve of a tooth, which has been expofed by an ere 
fion of their vitrious cruft, the confequent pain hs 
been fo fevere, as tofting the whole body into convn 
lions. And the touching of a tendon, bare of its ir 
teguments, has inftantly flung the patient into a 
univerfal tetanus, as we obferved in §. 164; when 'c 
the fame time the tendons are pulled and elongate 
naturally without any bad fymptom, while they ai 
confined in their capfules, defended with an oily mi 
cus. Since therefore thefe very fenfible parts are oftd 
expofed or laid bare in wounds,'^ the moft fevere fymf 
toms may arife'from fome bony fragments or parts c 
the wounding inftrument, irritating thofe par: 
while they remain in the wound. The fame will all 
follow from the humours extravafated In the cavity ( 
the wound, becoming there acrimonious by ftagna 
ting; as alfo from the application of acrid remediest 
any denomination, of which we gave an iaftance froi 
Hippocrates in 164. 

Th 
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The condition of the nerve itfelf injured, y^’.] 
We have already demonftrated at the numbers cited 
in this aphorifm, that nerves or tendons being pundu- 
red, or half divided, produce convulfions, and other 
:ruel fymptoms; the truth of which aifertion is con- 
irmed by the numerous obfervationsof Phyficians. 

Too much blood having been loft before.] When- 
jver the humours of our body are fo much evacuted, 
hat what remains circulating by the force of the heart 
s fo fmall in quantity, as not to be able fufticiently 
:o diftend the veftels; then the arterial prefture upon 
he brain will fubfide, and from thence the motion of 
he fpirits through the nerves of the brain will ceafe: 
ifitice will follow a 'p^^fy of all the mulclesi and the 
cerebellum being alfo affeded in the like manner, will 
caufe a deliquium animi, from whence all the juices of 
he nervous and arterial fyftem will begin to lofe their 
notion. In the mean time the cold ariftng in the 
)ody, from the diminiftied motion contrading the 
blids, will impel the venal blood towards the heart, 
vhich beings filled will alfo contrad and drive the 
)lood with a very great velocity through the empty 
rteries, there being now no reftftance to the impelled 
)lood. At that inftant therefore the blood will be 
brcibly impelled through the veftels of the brain; 
i^hence the fpirits will have a fwift motion into the 
nufcles, and prefently again ftop; and then return 
gain to their motion, when the heart gradually filling 
:ontrads itfelf. Thus will the powertul caufe of me¬ 
lon in the mufcles ad one minute, and ceafe the 
lext; whence will follow a violent, alternate, and in¬ 
voluntary contradion of the mufcles, which we call 
;onvulfions. 

What we have here advanced, is confirmed by the 
)bfervations daily fiiade in the flaying of animals by 
he butcher; for when the blood runs in a full ftream 
rom the divided carotid arteries in a calf, fheep, 
log, fe’e, they lie ftill; but towards death when the 
flood begins to run flow, and by ftarts, for the reafons 

, X 2 we 
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we before affigned, then thofe animals are always vio¬ 
lently convulfed ’till they die. When almoft the whole 
mafs of blood has efcaped from the open velTcls of the 
uterus, after abortion, delivery, ^c. the woman i< 
then always convulfed, and frequently expires in 2 
little time. The fame has been alfo found true ir 
weak habits, when too great a quantity of juice: 
have been exhaufted by an over-purging. 

Hence Hippocrates informs us, {a) Copiofo fanguim 
fluente^ convuljio aut Jingultiis accedeju malum: “ Tha' 
“ if convulfions, or a hiccough follow a profufe haei 

morrhage, the cafe is dangerous.’^ And again h( 
fays (h) Convulfionem fieri a repletione, fff ab inanitiO' 

, 7ie: “ That convulfons arife both from repletion anc 
inanition.” And he likewife affirms, (e) pur 

gationi fuccedere convulfionem fsf Jingultum: “ Tha 
“ convulfion and hiccough follow over-purging, &c.’ 
And the like he repeats in many other places. Fo 
this fymptom following profufe evacuations, denote 
that the difcharge of our humours has been fo great 
as to deprive the veffels of their due fulnefs and ten 
lion, whence the blood fent from the heart does no' 
propagate its motion through full veffiels, but runs im 
petuoufly into the empty veffels, whence the equablj 
preffijre required in the veffels of the encephalon i 
deftroyed, though it is from thence that life and feni 
depend; hence appears how dangerous it is for cou' 
vulfions to arife from inanition. 

SECT. CCXXXIII. 

And the effedt thereof is known to be 
perverfion of all the adtions in the body. 

The effeHs of convuffions are innumerable and fur 
prifing; for nothing in the whole body remains un 

dillurbec 

(.'?) Aphor. 3. Se6t. 5. Charter. TomHX. pag. 195. ' 
(^) Aphor. 39. Se6>. 6. Charter. Tom, IX. pag. 273. j 
(c) Aphor. 4. Sect. 5. Charter. Tom, IX. pag/xo(5, : 
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ifturbed,whether you regard the folids or the fluids> 
rthe actions themfelves which depend on them. For 
hen the mufcles become thus violently contrac^ied and 
daxed, or rigid and flaccid alternately, the paflage 
' the blood through them is one minute impeded, 
id the next minute it meets with a very free and 
vift courfe through the relaxed mufcles: the veins 
ijacent to the convulfive mufcles will very fpeedily 
^acuate, when the venal blood will be accelerated 
•wards the heart, which will be thus difturbed in its 
juable reception and expulfion of the blood. Re-^ 
)iration will be alfo frequently difturbed in an extra- 
:dinary manner, it becomes difficult and impradficable 
ithout the greateft ftrugglings, and fometimes a vio- 
nt fuffocation follows, as Aretseus hath well re- 
larked, in defcribing the fymptoms of a tetanus (a), 
lor is there lefs difturbance to be obferved in the ani- 
lal fun6fions: for thofe irregular contra<fl;ions of the 
lufcles are made without the defign or will, and often 
athout the knowledge, of the patient: frequently all 
le external and internal fenles are either wholly abo- 
fhed, or greatly perverted; at which we need not 
under, flnce convullions denote that the corporeal 
rgan of the brain is affedfed, upon which depends 
il our humanity. Nor are the natural fundions with- 
ut being difordered: for the jaws are frequently fo 
ri6fly clofed, that even a wedge cannot be forced 
etwixt the teeth to open them, the power of deglu- 
tion is abfent, the fuomach and inteftines are wonder- 
illy inflated, and the abdomen fo much diilended, as 
) be in danger of burfting. The fphindfers of the 
ladder and anus are either contradled, fo as to dif- 
harge nothing ^ or elfe relaxed, fo as to let go their 
ontained faeces unknown to the patient, ksc. 'I o 

im up the whole in a word, the whole univerfal and 
ve/y individual part of the body is frequently fo 
luch altered by convullions, that even the patient’s 

X 3 own 

(<3) Aretsei Cappad. de caufis U fgnis morbor. acut. Lib. I. cap. 6,* 
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own relations and friends do not know them; all whic 
has been accurately remarked by Aretaeus in the plac 
before cited, and where he concludes: Votum adflant 
bus, prim impium, nunc honejiiim efficitur, agrum vit 
dcfungi, quo una cum vita doloribus ^ acerhis malis libt 
retur: That it makes the by-*ftanders think a wH 

impious in itfelf to be here honeft, to have an en 
put to the patient’s life, that with life he may t 
alfo freed from the pains and feverc maladies.” 
For frequently, if the patient efcapes, the moll k 

vere maladies remain, from the diftortipn of the limb? 
the difi:ra(Tion of the mufcles, the functions of tl: 
brain abolifhed, iSe. Sad experience teaches us, thj 
palfies, atrophies, foolifhnefs, frequently remai 
incurable during life, after the patient had been free 
from violent convuliions. 

Laftly, When all the vital, animal, and nature 
a(Tions of the body, have been abolifhed by convui 
fions, fonaetimes death itfelf follows, and puts a pe 
riod to fuch grievous maladies. Hippocrates (b) fay:i 
Vulneri accedens convidfio, kthak: “ That convulfior| 

following a wound, is a fatal fign. And Aretaeuij 
treating of convuliions in the place before cited, fay.i 
JSlam oh vulnera fieri folent, memhrana^ aut mufculi\ 
out nervis pundis, ex quo plerumque moriuntur^ A vui\ 
nere enim convulfio lethalis ejt, lAc, ‘‘ For they aril 
“ from wounds, or punHures in the membranes, muli 

cles or nerves, of which the patient generally dieil 
** For convuliions from a wound prove mortal, ^c*^' 

SECT. CCXXXIV. 

f 1* "^ HE cureis performed, i. by removing ih* 
J| irritating body (186) by the fkill of a Sur 

geon (187,188); 2. bydifchargingor obtundinj 
what is acrid; 3* by removing the condition o 
the nerve (231) by the remedies defcribed (ii 

228 
{h) Aphorifm. 2. Se£l. 5, Charter,Tom. IX. pag. 195. 
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28, 229); 4. by filling the veflels with mild 
nd fluid aliment, adminiftred frequently and in 
nail quantities; 5. by fuppreffing the h^mor- 
hage at the fame time (218, 219). 

There is an endlefs tribe of antlfpafmodic remedies 
nentioned by authors; but fince convulfions arife 
rom very different and often oppofite caufes, it is ob- 
aous to every body, that there can be no univerfil 
emedy afligned for them ; but that the remedy 
>ught to be determined from having firfl: detedfei 
he caufe of the malady, before we can remove that 
:aufe. But fince convulfions following wounds, are 
either from fome irritation made by fomething lodged 
n the wound, or from the nerves, tendons, or mein-* 
cranes being pun(fi:ured or half divided, or, laflly, 
iom too great a lofs of blood ; hence thefe three in- 
iications will diredt the whole intention of the cure. 
50 that the firfl; and fecond number will treat on the 
inethods of removing or mitigating every thing tnac 
gives irritation; the third number will comprile the 
remedies for removing the defcribed condition of the 
affedled nerves or tendons; and the two lafl: numbers 
will indicate the means whereby the lofs of blood may 
befupprefihd, and a reflitution made of that which was 

loft. 
I, If a*thorn be lodged In a nervous part, as under 

the nail, fo as to injiire the naked papillae of the 
jnerves, after the moft intenfe pains, convulfions fre¬ 
quently follow, which are not eafy to remove, fo long 
as the thorn continues there. 1 herefore In the fird 
dreffing of a wound, enquiry ought as much as^ P^f*. 
fiblc to be made, whether any foreign body of this na¬ 
ture remains in the wound. But hov/ this is to be 
done, and with what cautions the extradfion is to be 
made, we directed before in the numbers referred to 

in this aphorlfm. 

X 4 2. Acri- 
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2. Acrimony feldom arifes in the juices brought t 
the wound, unlefs a cacochymy prevails in the bod3., 
or unlefs much acrid food is eaten. But convulfior, 
much more frequently arife from the application c 
acrid remedies to the wound externally, as when arfc 
nic, or fome other cauftic fubflance, is imprudenth 
ufed to nervous or tendinous parts wounded. Whe 
either of thefe is difcovered, the acrimony muft t 
either removed or corre<5ied by fuch remedies as ai 
Itnown to obtund acrimony by an oppoiite qualih 
So that here again nothing univerfal can be determine 
towards a cure, but every particular acrimony will r( 
quire a particular, treatment. Soft balfams are in ti 
mean time always ferviceable, becaufe they defend tl 
parts from being eroded by the acrid particles; an 
at the fame time they weaken their force by involvin 
or fheathing their points with a fat oil with which the 
abound. See more in §. 228. numb. 5and 6. 

3. The caufe of convuUions in wounds, is frequen 
ly fuch a condition of the injured nerve, as being pa 
tially divided, a dlflrafiion is occafioned on the fibr 
which remain entire; whence follow fevere paii 
convuhions, and other lymptoms enumerated 
§. 163 and 183. But every malady accompanied wil 
pain, is produced in forae meafure from a flow, gr 
dual, and conflant diRradlion of the nervous fibres. 
Is evident from the definition of pain given at §. 22c 
and therefore fuch remedies as remove pain, will in tl 
cafe remove convulfions arifing from this caufe. Ti 
remedies here muid act either by removing the cau 
of pain by rendering the nerve unapt for fenfatio 
or by intercepting the commerce betwixt the ner^' 
affecied, and the brain; or, ladly, by fo obtunding tl 
common fenforium, that it cannot perceive the chan^ 
made by the exciting caufe of the pain. That all the 
remedies have been ufed with fuccefs in the cure 
convulfions, will appear from what follows. 

Among thofe rerhedies which are recommended f 
removing the caufe of pain, §.228, all fuch as are ti 

princ 
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principal, and of the moft univerfal ufe, which are 
denominated laxative and emollient; by the ufe of 
which the nervous fibres are fo difpofed, that they 
maybe extended without danger of a rupture 5 and 
fuch have been ever ufed for the cure of convulfions. 
I‘o cure a tetanus, Hippocrates {a) recommends warm 
chicken-broth that is fat, and to apply warm fo¬ 
mentations of moifi; and oily ingredients, included^ in 
bladders, and applied every where, but efpecially to 
the aching parts j he alfo orders them to be frequently' 
and plentifully bathed wdth warm oil. In another 
place {b), for a tetanus arifing from a wound, he diredls 
the parts to be fomented, warmed and anointed before 
a fire, fweats to be excited by the warm bath, for the 
patient to drink a warm aqueous emulfion if he is able, 
otherwdfe he recommends to pour it through his nofe, 
fffr. Again, fpeaking of warmth and its ufes (r), he 
fays, that it eafes pain, and mitigates rigours, convul¬ 
fions, and cramps : and on the contrary he aflerts (d), 
that cold produces convulfions and tetanus. For heat 
relaxes any thing, fo that it may be extended or bent 
without danger of breaking; whereas cold conlracfis 
every thing, and renders things brittle, as is evident 
to the experience of all people. The like is alfo re¬ 
commended by Celfus {e), wFo directs the patient thus 
afiecfied to dip Jiis whole body in warm oil, or in a 
decodbon of fenugreek, mixed with a third part of 
oil. And Galen himfelf avoided a convulfion, from 
a violent diftradfion of the ligaments of his fhoulder, 
by continually pouring warm oil upon his arm, as 
obferved before in §. 16*4.. And the like is alfo re¬ 
commended by Aretaeus for the cure of a tetanus (/), 
Hence it is evident, that the ancient Phyficians unani- 
moufly agreed in the ufe of emollient remedies for the 

cure 

'"(<3) De morbis, Lib. III. cap. 12. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 587. 
{b) De internisafFedionibus, cap. 54. Charter. Tom. VII. p.bjS, 
(d Aphorifm. 22. Se6t. V. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 207. 
[ d] Ibid. Aphorifm. 20. pag. 205. (e) Lib. IV. cap, 3, 
(/) De Curat, morb. acutor. Lib. I. cap. 6. pag. 85, &c. 
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cure of convulfions, which remedies furprifingly eafe 
almoft all kinds of pains. 

It is alfo very evident, that if the nerve, whofe dif- 
order affe6Is the common fenfory, can be divided 
without the hazard of any very bad confequences, or 
if it can in like manner be compreifed, or deftroyed by 
the a61ion of cauftics, fsfc. there will then be no dan¬ 
ger of future convulfions; becaufe the commerce be¬ 
twixt the brain and the injured nerve is thus intercep¬ 
ted. This is confirmed by experience in the care of a 
fpecies of the epilepfy, in which the patient perceives 
a kind of titillation in fome particular part, as in the 
great toe (which is a cafe I oncefaw), like as if an ant 
was creeping up the part; this motion afcends through 
the leg to the thigh, abdomen, and fo to the praecor- 
dia, immediately after which the patient falls down 
convulfed throughout the whole body. If the patient, 
upon perceiving the diforder approaching at the toe^' 
immediately makes a fi:ri6f ligature under the knee, 
the fit will be put off. In fuch cafes it has been ne- 
celTary to apply a firong cauftic to the whole part 
where the fenfation firfi began, to burn down into the 
parts, and deftroy the little nerve, which being affecfl- 
ed fo wonderfully difiurbed the whole body. There 
is fome appearance of this pradfice to be found ini 
Celfus (g), where he fays, ^od fi mufculus lafus vide-^ 
hitur, j)racide72dus erit, Nam percujfus mortiferm efl :\ 
pracifus fanitatem recipit: ‘‘ That if the mufcle, or’ 

part injured be vifible or accefiible, it fhould be; 
cut in funder; for being pun6fured it is mortal, but' 

“ admits of a cure when totally divided.” 
That fpecies of remedies which fo obtund the Jen^\ 

fo^'ium commune by a narcotic force, as to remove the 
fenie of pain, will alfo in fome cafes wonderfully ap- 
peafe thofe turbulent convulfive motions of the body 
here confidered; and more efpecially they relieve hy- 
fieric convulfions. But we do not obferve, that they 
were frequently ufed by the ancient Phyficians for this! 

purpofe; 

[g) Lib. V, cap. 26. No, 22. pag. 291. j 
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purpofe 5 though Hippocrates, in the cure of a teta¬ 
nus, recommends among other remedies, an infufion 
of henbane feeds in wine, with which an equal quan¬ 
tity of oil is to be afterwards mixed, and then the 
head and the whole body is to be anointed therewith 
while it is warm (A). 

4. Hippocrates lays it down as a general rule in the 
cure of difeafes. (f) ^od morhis d plenitudine ortis mede^ 
retur evacuatio; illis vero, qui ab manitione fierent, me- 
deretur repletio: “ That fuch diforders as arife from 

plenitude are cured by evacuation; but thofe which 
“ arife from inanition, are cured by replenifhing.’* 
When therefore a profufe haemorrhage has followed 
from a wound in fome of the blood veffels, fo as to 
diminifh the juft preffure required in the veftels of the 
encephalon, inanition is ther\ the caufe of the convul- 
fions which thence follow; and which are therefore 
to be cured by repletion. The moft famed antifpaf- 
modics, as Sp. Corn, Cerv. Serici crudi, tirid. oL 
fuccin, Cqflor^ the agreeable aromatic diftilled oils, 
which in other cafes fo well appeafe thefe inordinate 
motions of the nervous fyftem, are all of them here 
pernicious by their ftimiilus, which increafing the 
blood’s mjtion, would evacuate what little of the mafs 
yet remained, through the wounded veftels, even ’till 
the patient expired. In this cafe the whole cure con- 
lifts in replenifhing the velfels, now empty and col- 
lapfed, from too great inanition, with new and good 
juices. But this is a taftc difficult enough to perform ; 
fince the ingefta or aliments require the conjunct 
a<ftion of the feveral vifeera and veffels, with a pre¬ 
vious mixture of a large quantity of healthy juices, 
in order to aftimilate them into our own nature, and 
give them the qualities required in healthy animal 
juices, {vide §. 2.5. numb. i). But after a confider- 
able lofs of blood, the quantity of healthy humours 

will 

{h) Hippocrat. de intern. afFeftion. cap. 54. Charter. Tom VIF, 
pag. 678. {/) Aphor. 22. Sea. 2. Charter. Tom. IX. 
pag. 63. 
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will be dimminied, which ought in a ftate of health 
to mix themfelves with the fmall quantity of new or 
crude juices, and afcend together through the thoracic 
dudl into the fubfclavian vein : and from the fame 
caufe too, all the vifcera and veiTels will be weakened 
in their adiions; and from hence, the two powerful 
caufes which convert the crude into healthy juices will 
be either deftroyed, or at lead: greatly weakened. All 
therefore that can here be done to advantage, is to fill 
the patient with fuch liquid aliment, as mofi nearly 
approaches the nature of our healthy juices, v/hich 
containing no ftimulating acrimony, may be fuftained 
by a weak body without detriment, and become af- 
fimilated by the remaining, though languid a6fion of 
the vefiels and vifcera. All thole aliments will be 
therefore ferviceable here, which wq recommended in 
§.28. numb. I; and among thofe, fiefh broths more 
efpecially, in which the humours elaborated in a 
healthy animal body are difiblved in boiling Water, 
particularly when a little citron juice is added to 
them, which prevents the too eafy degenerating of 
thefe broths into a putrid ftate. For the fame rea- 
fon too, a little forrel is frequently boiled in thefe 
broths, and rice, barley, oats, or the like mealy grain 
are often added. All thefe are to be given in fmall 
quantities, and often, to prevent the aliment from 
oppreffing the weakened habit, and to make a gradual 
repletion of the veffels capable of fupporting life, 
without hazarding a rupture of the lately conjoined 
veffels, which would be rifqued by too fudden a re¬ 
pletion of them, or too great a motion in the juices. 
It is fcarce credible vdth how fmall a quantity of blood 
life may be fuflained, if w^e were not convinced by 
mofi: certain obfervation. A remarkable inftance con¬ 
firming this, was before alledged in the commentary 
to §. i6i. And in women, who have been almofi: ex- 
haufled of blood in abortions, followed with convul- 
fions, this method of repletion has been found to fuc- 
cecd happily 5 for when they have been almofi given 

up 
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ip for dead, by thus, gradually replenifhing the vef- 
jls, they have been happily relieved from the jaws of 
eath. 

We have a remarkable obfervation given us by 
^ower (k), from whence it is evident, how much we 
nay expedt from fiefh broths, in cafes where a confi- 
ierable quantity of blood has been loft. The account 
e fays, he received from a Phyftcian of indifputable 
;redit: Adolefceiiti fexdecnn annos nato, cum magna fan^ 
uinis copia per hiduum continm erumperet, neque rnedi- 
amentis, aut arte ulla cohiberi potuerit, jufculh eum re-- 
icere amici adjiantes curarunt, cumque ea valde avide 
'xpettret, atque affumeret, fluxus fubinde concitatior fac- 
us ejt, y tandem res eo dcvenit, ut, 7naJJa fanguinis 
'ere tot a ejfiuxa, quidquid jam efflucret, dilutum ^ palli- 
him, fanguinis neque naturam, neque Jpeciem pra fefer-^ 
rt, ipji jufcido, quod toties hauferat, quam fanguini fi- 
nilius; atque eadem forma per diem unum aict altcruin 
iuravit hie aqueus jiuxus, confiante interim cordi motw 
(uo, donee fluxu demum conjopito, juvenis paulatim intc-i 
'gree fanitati rejiitutus ejt, & exinde in virum robujfum 
& quadratum excrevit: ‘‘A youth of ftxteen years 

^ old, having a continual haemorrhage for two whole 
‘ days together, which could be neither fupprefted by 
‘ any remedies nor other artifice; his friends and at- 
* tendants took care to fupply him with broths, for 
‘ which he had a great liking, and taking them very 
‘ greedily, the haemorrhage was thereby fometimes 
^ increafed, kill at length, almoft the whole mafs of 
‘ blood being evacuated j what w^as difeharged appear- 
‘ ed pale and dilute, having neither ;the nature nor 
‘ appearance of blood, being more like the broth 
‘ itfelf, which he had fo frequently drank, than real 

blood : and in this manner did the aqueous flux con- 
tinue for a day or two, the heart continually moving 
in the mean time, kill the flux at length ceaftng, 
the youth by degrees recovered his health entirely, 
and grew afterwards to be a ftrong and lufty man/' 

We 

[h) Dc corde, psg. 70, 71. 
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5. We have already explained the methods of fup- 

preffing haemorrhage in wounds, in the numbers citec 
in this aphorifm • and it is from thence evident, that 
many haemorrhages may be artfully fuppreffed: Bui 
where the wounded veffel is inacceffible to the hand. 

d 

as it muft be when feated in the internal parts of the 
body, it will then be highly ferviceable to apply liga¬ 
tures fo tight about the arms and thighs, as to comprefs 
the veins, and prevent the blood from eafily returning 
thence to the heart: thus may the haemorrhage be fup^, 
prelTed, at leaft for a time, and from thence the 
wounded vefTels may perhaps, have opportunity td 
contract themfelves and unite 5 and when the haemor-i 
rhage is thus fupprelTed, the ligatures are not to be re¬ 
laxed all at once, but gradually, a little at a time, to 
prevent the return of the malady. And thus there 
will be great hopes of a recovery, even in the moft 
dangerous cafes, provided life is fupported in a low^ 
Bate, without any commotions either of body or^ 
inind. ! 

SECT. CCXXXV. A Slight tumour and inflammation in a 
wound are good figns; but are bad if 

they increafe too much: and therefore the ufe 
of baths, fomentations, anodynes, and anti- 
fpafmodics, will be ferviceable here, to be ap¬ 
plied to all the parts injured : But of thefe wc; 
fhall treat more largely in the hiftory and cure 
of inflammation. 

i 

It was obferved before in §. 158. numb. e;. that on.l 
the fecond or third day, after any confiderable wound j 
has been infli(5fed, there follows an increafed hear, i 
pain, rednefs, and tumour in the lips and bottom of 
the wound, and that all thefe are lymptoms which 
conftantly happen in wounds inflicSled even on the 
moft healthy perfon. Such a flight inflammation 

2 therefore. 
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therefore, with its attending fmall fever, is never a 
jad prefage. For the dividing ends of the veiTels con- 
tradfing, reiift the impulfe of the juices, whence fol- 
ows obftrudfion; and from the powers of life urging 
the juices with a greater impetus againft the lides of 
the obftrudfed veffels, a flight inflammation and fever 
alfo attend, which are prefently followed with a mild 
fuppuration, calling off the ends of the obllrudled vef- 
els, together with their impervious juices, by that 
means reftoring a free circulation of the humours 
through the whole furface of the wound, and thence 
a regeneration of the loft fubftances, and an union of 
the divided parts. -This is alfo no lefs evident from 
the obfervations of Hippocrates, who ftridlly follow¬ 
ing the fteps of nature, pronounces it a very bad liga 
when no tumour appears in great wounds j and in an¬ 
other place he commends loofe tumours in wounds, 
but condemns hard tumours in them, the laft being a 
fign the inflammation is too violent. The fame thing 
is alfo well exprefted by Celfus, when he fays, (a)Nimis 
vero intumefcere minus, periculofumnihil intumefcere 
j^ericulGjiJJimum ejf, Illud indicium magn<^ inflammation 
nis, hoc, emortui corporis efi, isfr. At m febris quidem 
terrere debet, fi in magno vulnere, dum infiammatio eji^ 
permanet. Ilia perniciofa eft, qua vel levi vuheri fu^ 
pervenit, ml ultra tempus inflammationis durat, ml deli- 
rium movet, fsfc. For a wound to fwell too much 
‘‘ is indeed dangerous; but it is the moft dangerous 

for it not to fwell at all: for the firft denotes a great 
inflammation; but the latter is a fign the parts are 

‘‘ about to mortify, fsfr. Nor ought any alarm to be 
taken from the fever which accompanies the in- 
flammation in a large wound; but that fever is bad 

“ which follows a flight wound, or which continues 
longer than the inflammation, or which excites 
a delirium, fsfr. But where a violent obftrudlion 

is formed in the veflels about the wound, and the 
juices move fo fall as to excite a fever, with pain, tu¬ 

mour, 

{a) A. Corn. Celf. Medic. Lib, V. cap. 26. pag. 295, 296. 
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mour, rednefs, and very intenfe heat in the part 
we may then eafily perceive that the inflammation 
much more intenfe than is required, from the obfel 
vation of the common lymptoms in every woun( 
If therefore fuch an inflammation was to continue, 
would corrupt or cleflroy the parts with a gangrene 
or at leafl; the confequent fuppuration would be mo] 
profufe, to cafl: off the inflamed parts incapable ( 
being reftored; which parts cannot be feparated froi 
the reft of the living found parts, without a confidei 
able lofs of fubftance, efpecially in the cellular meir 
brane, in which is the principal feat of the fuppun 
tion: from hence will follow a delay in the confolids 
tion of the wound, and a more unfightly cicatrix wi 
be formed, and all the other maladies may follow 
which ufually proceed from too great a lofs of fut 
ftance in the parts, from a violent fuppuration./ It; 
therefore neceflary to remove the too great violence ( 
the inflammation by proper remedies, to relax th 
veflels, attenuate the fluids, and remove their obftru61 
ing tenacity, which occafioned them to concrete 
Hence baths, fomentations, and the like forms pjre 
pared of the moft emollient herbs, are here extremel 
ufeful. But in the mean time, enquiry muft be mad 
whether the caufe of the too great inflammation refide 
in the wound, or whether it comes from an inflamma 
tory difpofition in the blood, or from its increafe(j 
motion by the fever: for in the firft cafe a topicsj 
treatment will generally fuffice; but in the laft, it wi] 
be neceffary to ufe general or univerfal remedies f 
quiet the increafed motion of the blood, and to attCi 
nuate its inflammatory fpiflitude. But of thefe reme^ 
dies we treated in fome meafure under the head of obj 
ftru6\ion, and we fhall hereafter conflder them in tlv| 
hiftorv and cure of inflammation. 

SECT 
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SEC T. CCXXXVL 

IF blood efcapes through a wound into any 
cavity of the body, it ought to be timely ex¬ 

tracted, by placing the body in a convenient po¬ 
sture, and by fucking through a pipe, after it 
las been diluted, or elfe by dilating the mouth 
of the wound, or by making a new one. 

There are hardly any empty cavities to be found in 
he body, except thofe deftined to receive and accumu¬ 
late the humours fecreted from the blood: The whole 
tranium is exquifitely full, the cavity of the thorax and 
ibdomen'are alfo equally full; for wounds penetrating 
nto thofe cavities, fo as to make a free pafTage, let out 
heir contained vifcera, which are more or lefs preffed 
hrough the wound. But the blood difcharged from 
he divided velTels may fo comprefs the loft parts 
:ontained in thofe cavities, as to take up part of the 
pace which thofe vifcera naturally filled •, and there- 
ore the extravafated blood will injure the adlions qf 
hole vifcera, by comprefiing them ; and acquiring 
fterwards an acrimony by putrifying, may corrode 
md deftroy thofe foft parts which are in contaCt j and 
he fame corrupt blood being attenuated by putrefac- 
ion, will be abforbed by the bibulous veins which 
)pen every where throughout the whole external and 
nternal furface of the body, whence it may infeCt 
he whole mafs of blood with a putrid quality, and 
hereby produce many bad fymptoms. {a) Hippocrates 
leclares, that blood preternaturally extravafated into 
he cavity of the abdomen, mull necefiarily corrupt 
)r putrify, as we before obferved in §. 172. numb. i. 
\nd Galen, in his comment on that place, would have 

to be underllood any preternatural cavity; and 
itihe fame time puts us in mind, that by the word 

fuppu- 
(«) Aphorife. 20, Seft. 6. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 259* 

VoL. IL ^ Y 
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fuppuration we may underftand any other kind of cor 
rupting or degenerating of the blood. But the won 
iiLTrun^hai may be very well underftood to fignify not 
fuppuration properly, but that the extravafated bloo(i 
preternaturally contained in the cavity, will make , 
way for itfelf through the parts by fuppuration, the 
the extravafated blood be not converted into mattei 
properly fo called. 

Befides thefe larger cavities of the body, it is wel 
known, that a cellular fat membrane is every wher 
to be found under the Ikin, and betwixt the mufcles 
which being eafily dilatable, will yield to the impulf 
of the extravafated blood, and may by that means b 
frequently diftended to an immenfe bulk, as we ar! 
taught by fpurious aneurifrns, and the blacknefs o\ 
livid colour of this part after violent contulions. Bloo(i 
preternaturally refiding in any of thefe cavities, mal 
by its preffure, as well as corruping, occafion manjj 
bad confequences; and therefore the indication diredjj 
to difeharge it fpeedily, if it can be conveniently donejj 
But it feems worth obfervation, that the extravafated 
blood may remain a long time without corrupting 
provided it has no commerce with the air and it majj 
be fometimes fo attenuated afterwards by the ufe of di, 
luent and refolving medicines, as. to gradually difap 
pear, by returning into the bibulous veffels. But moni 
of this when we treat of contufions. 

Whenever then extravafated blood is lodged in fom<i 
Cavity of the body, fo as to injure the parts by iui 
preflure, or to be in danger of corrupting, there being: 
no probability of its being difperfed, the blood oughi| 
then to be extradled by art ♦, and that either, I 

By the pofture of the body.] This ought to be 
fuch, that the extravafated blood may by its own 
weight run out through the orifice of the wound- 
This may be much afTilled by a knowledge of the po-: 
ilure in which the patient was when he received thel 
wound becaufe in that pofture the body ought to bej 
placed as nearly as poflible to difeharge the blood,j 

I other-r 
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therwife the membrana adipofa will frequently fo in- 
‘ude itfelf into the mouth of the wound, as to prevent 
ny of the blood from being difeharged. In the mean 
me, the orifice of the wound muft be inclined as 
luch as pofllble, that the blood may cfcape *, as fot 
sample, if the extravafated blood be lodged in the 
ivity of the abdomen, it will be proper for the pati- 
it to lie in a prone pofture. And Parey freed a 
ounded patient from danger of inftant death, by dif- 
iarging the blood lodged in the cavity of the thorax^ 
y placing his head downwards, and his feet upper- 
loll, as we before obfervedin §. 172. numb. 3. 
By fucking through a pipe.] This method is ufeful 

hen the blood is extravalated into the cavity of the 
^domen, but more efpecially when in the cavity of 
le thorax. In that cafe the furgeon takes a flexible 
ipe made of lead, leather, or whale-bone, having al- 
ays an obtufe point to avoid injuring the parts 5 
iving introduced this into the cavity of the body, 
le extravafated blood is then extradled either by fuck- 
g, or by applying the fyringe of an air-pump. But 
hen the blood is lodged in the cells of the membrana 
lipofa under the fkin, it is then evident, that this 
ethod will be of no ufe. 
But neither will the pofition of the body, nor fuck- 

g through a pipe be fufneient to difeharge the extre- 
fated blood, unlefs it be fluid; for if it is already 
>ncreted into grumes, it ought then to be firfh diluted, 
enable it to pafs through the orifice of the wound 

' tube. For this purpofe may be ufed a mixture of 
ater with honey, and a fmall quantity of Venice 
ap, with the addition of a little wine and fea-falt: 
is liquor being injedled warm, is by a gentle fhaking, 
' by the motion of refpiration, to be lb agitated, as 
mix with, dilute and diflblve, the congealed blood 5 

id then by placing the body in a convenient pofture, 
by fucking, the injedted liquor is to be again dif- 

arged, and thus is the operation to be repeated, ’till 
e iniedtion returns pure or untinctured with blood. 

Y 2 Thus 
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Thus Parey, in the inftance before alledged, cxtradc 
the remains of the grumous blood from the patient 
thorax, by injedling a decodion of barley with honey 
and when, on the day following, he injected an ir 
fufion of centory, wormwood, and aloes, to moi 
perfectly cleanfe the parts, he was furprifed to fin 
that the wounded patient tailed, and was almoft fic 
with the unpleafant bitternefs of the injedlion. Bi 
it is evident, this method muil not be ufed, fo long jj 
there is any danger of a frefh haemorrhage. I 

By dilating the mouth of the wound, or by makin| 
a new one.] If the wound is too narrow, or if til 
panniculus adipofus is prelled into the mouth of tl 
wound fo as to obilriidl its orifice, it muil then be d 
lated or enlarged. It alfo fometimes happens, th^ 
the mouth of the wound is feated very high, whij 
the extravafated blood being lodged much lower, car 
not be difeharged by the wound, without invertin 
the poilure of the body, which the patient cann( 
well fuilain for any time. Thus when a wound is ir 
fiidled on the upper part of the thorax, and the div; 
ded vefiels extravafate a large quantity of blood in tl 
cavity of the breail, where it will be accumulate 
chiefly in the back-part of the thorax, where the dij 
phragm defeends deeply to enlarge the capacity (j 
that venter, there will the blood lodge ; nor can it tl 
eafily difeharged thence by the mouth of the wounc 
linlefs the patient was to iland on his head : and hen( 
fome rather chufe to contra6l the bloody by making 
new aperture on the affedlcd fide, towards the lowd 
and back-part of the thorax.- The fame is alfo tru<j 
when blood is extravafated into the cavity of the abd( 
men, by a wound inflidled about the loins •, here tl 
blood by its weight will fubfide to the anterior afii 
lower part of the abdomen, whence it may be mac | 
more eafily difeharged by making a paracentefis i 
that part, than it can be forced out of the mouth ( 
the wound by preflure upon the abdomen, and b| 
changing the pofture of the body. It will be alii 

^ualij 
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jqually necefTary to make a new aperture to the 
70und, when the extravafated blood defcends through 
he panniculus adipofus, and forms a point or tumour 
t the moft declining part. 

SECT. CCXXXVII. 

[F a wound defcends betwixt the folid parts of 
^the body, a way muft be made to difcharge 

ts fordes by preffure^ by injed:ions, by bandage, 
,nd by dilating the old, or by making a new 
vound. 

Sometimes the wounding inftrument is forced deep- 
y betwixt the mufcles, wounding the panniculus adi- 
)ofus chiefly *, and then the extravafated juices, and 
brmed matter will enter into, and eafily defcend 
hrough the fat membrane, which has little reflftance, 
ind fo increafe the depth of the wound ; becaufe the 
uices cannot eaflly afcend, contrary to their weight, 
b as to be difcharged by the orifice of the wound 
hove. And frequently the retained matter burrows, 
)r makes finuous paflages through the adipofe mem- 
jrane betwixt the mufcles in an extraordinary manner, 
vhich afterwards creates the utmoft difficulty in the 
:ure. The befl: method of difeovering this, is by in- 
edfing warm water with a fyringe into the orifice of 
he wound; for the greater or lefs quantity of water 
■eceived, will determine the length of the wound, 
ind the largenefs of its concealed cavity. But when 
he depth of the wound is fearched for by the probe 
in a hafty manner, that inftrument, penetrating the 
membrana adipofa, will form a new cavity, whence 
he cure of the wound will become more difficult. 
A.n inftance of this kind we meet with in Hildanus (^), 
Dfa countryman, who in Angle combat received a 
wound with a fharp edged fword in the right hip, 

y 2 , almolh 

ia) Obfervat. Chirurg. Centur, IV. Obfery. 84. pag. 35®* 
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almod over againft the articulation : a barber-furgeon 
being called, upon introducing his probe, found that 
it had a pafiage upwards towards the os facrum. But 
on the third day, when the patient was afBidlied with 
intenfe pain, fever, inflammation, and other bad fymp- 
toms, Hildanus being called, found by his probe that 
the wound penetrated through the buttock towards 
the anus. 

Now it is eafily conceived, that a wound inflifted 
by a fharp fword, could not penetrate by the fame 
thruft in two fuch very different diredlions, but that 
one of thofe palTages muft have been made by paiTing 
the probe. Hence it is evident, that an examination! 
of wounds by introducing the probe, ought to be made 
with great prudence and gentlenefs *, the method of 
examining by injefling water with a fyringe being 
much fafer, provided this laft be not made with vio¬ 
lence : for even water itfelf may be fo forcibly inject¬ 
ed, as to lacerate the panniculus adipofus, and form 
extraordinary finufes. 

By preffure and bondage.] When it appears by a 
prudent injection of warm water, or a careful exami¬ 
nation by th^ probe, how far the wound has penetra¬ 
ted, then a comprefs is placed over the finus, and 
clofely fccured there by bandage j and thus the retain¬ 
ed humours are prevented from defcending deeper 
into tlie cavity of the wound. In the fubfequent dref- 
fings the comprefs is fo approximated by each turn of 
the bandage, as to come gradually more and more 
clofe towards the mouth of the wound afeending up¬ 
wards, and the mouth of the wound left open in the 
mean time, that the contained humours may have a 
free exit ; whence alfo, the bandage is fo direCfed, as 
to prefs only upon the bottom or lower part of the 
wound, the mouth of v/hich is left open continually, 
and not flopped with a tent. But of this method, 
and its good advantages, wt fhali fay mere hereafter, 
in treating on fiffuia^. 
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By injections.] When the extravafated juices in the 

avity of the wound are retained a long time, and not 
afily difcharged, from the pofition of the mouth of 
le wound, by ftagnation, and the warmth of the 
arts, they will be corrupted, and acquire a very ma- 
gnant acrimony. Even the mildeft or laudable mat- 
ir will become thin, acrid, and ichorus, by being too 
)ng retained in the wound *, and thereby the whole 
arface of the wound will become fordid and ill-con- 
itioned: but fo long as the furface of the wound 
emains foul or ill-conditioned, it can never heal or 
mite, even though the parts are retained together in 
ontaCt by a fuitable bandage and comprelTure. It is 
lerefore firfl: neceflary to cleanfe the wound with di- 
jeftive remedies, as they are termed by the Surgeons : 
lut then thefe remedies cannot penetrate into all the 
avities of the wound, unlefs diluted firil with liquor; 
nd therefore what we recommended in §. 207, for 
leanfing foul wounds, are all ferviceable here, being 
irft diluted with water or fome fuch vehicle, that they 
aay penetrate through all the parts. Myrrh and aloes 
nixed with the yolk of an egg, with the addition of 
i little honey and fal ammoniacum, being afterwards 
liluted with water, are the chief for this purpofe. 

! By dilating the mouth of the wound, or by making 
i new one.] After endeavours have been ufed for 
bme days to cleanfe the wound by prefilire and ban- 
lage, with deterging interjections *, if the condition of 
he wound does not alter for the better, this lall method 
null be thought of. If the moutli of the wound is fo 
larrow, as not to give fuflicieut exit to the matter 
'ormed in its cavity, it muft be dilated *, but if the 
mouth of the wound is fo fituated, that the confined 
natter can neither be difcharged by its own weight, 
nor by changing the pofture of the part, recourfe muft 
then be had to a new opening, by making which t’ le 
confined matter may have a more ready difeharge. 
But to do this, the mouth of the wound muft be firft 
dofed with a tent, that none of the matter may 

¥4 efcapeft 
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efcape, and then the humours will of themfelves bt 
accumulated at the bottom of the wound, and form i 
tumour there, which will point out the place when 
the new opening is to be made. The fame may be 
alfo performed by injedting water with a fyringe, fc 
as to thruft out the bottom of the wound, as alfo b] 
introducing the probe, and thrufting out the fundu 
of the wound with its apex, that the Surgeon maj 
perceive the fame with his finger; after which he ma) 
lafely divide the integuments upon the apex of the 
probe, to make a new opening. But if the wounc 
defeends deeply betwixt the mufcles or flefhy parts, fc 
that the bottom of it does not come near the fkin< 
but points inwards, it is then much more difficult tc 
■make a new opening to advantage •, but the method 
which is beft in that cafe, is to clofe the upper orifice 
of the wound, and to apply emollient cataplafms 
frequently to the bottom, that the external parts may 
the more eafily yield to the matter, and point out thej 
place where the opening may be moft conveniently 
made. I 

SECT. CCXXXVIII. 
j The mouth of the wound is dilated and en-j 

larged either by the knife, feraped lint,! 
prepared fponge, gentian-root, or the like,which 
being inferted dry, with a firing faftened to 
them, gradually fwell and dilate by abforbing 
die humours. 

The beft of all methods for dilating wounds is by 
the knife. It is indeed true, that it excites a fharp 
pain for the prefent, while the parts are dividing, but 
then it ceafes in a moment afterwards ; whereas the 
other methods of dilating occafion a flow diflradion, 
and a continual pain, while they contufe the margin of 
the wound at the fame time j and then th^ contufed 

I parts 
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larts muft: be afterwards caft off by fuppuration. So 
hat thofe who rejed the method of dilatiog by jnci* 
ion, to avoid the pain, generally expofe themfelves ta 
reater torture and inconveniencies. 

To dilate a wound without incifion, the Surgeon in- 
ri/ies a doflil of fcraped lint, or fome other dry and 
li^julous fubftance, which is afterwards diftended by 
wforbing the affluent humours, and by that means di- 
atcs the too narrow orifice of the wound. Nor is the 
bree fmall which dry and bibulous bodies exert by 
[loiftening, to remove the contad of the parts be- 
wixt which they are retained. For water is known 
)y certain experiments to have this extraordinary pro- 
)erty, of dilating the bodies into a greater bulk, 
nto which it infinuates; and this it does fo powerfully, 
hat by this means only incredible weights are ele¬ 
vated, and the hardeft ftones are fplit afunder by very 
Iry wedges of wood which are afterwards wetted ; 
ind in this manner the workmen feparate thofe huge 
naflfes of ftone from the rock, which are afterwards 
:onverted into milftones, (a). Nor are we acquain¬ 
ted with the utmoft extent of the immenfe power, 
ivhich may thus be exerted ; it is fufficient that it 
greatly furpafles the refiftance of the obftaclcs. Scraped 
int therefore being very dry, and formed into a tent, 
i piece of dry and fungous gentian-root, or a piece of 
:omprcfred or prepared fponge being introduced into 
the mouth of the wound, are there retained either by 
a flicking plaftcr, or proper bandage, ’till they are con- 
fiderably fwelled by abforbing the affluent humours ; 
and thus the whole force with which thofe bodies are 
diftended, is returned on the parts in contabl, and 
fpent in dilating the wound. But amongft the fub- 
ftances ufed in this manner for dilating wounds, there 
is none which is comprefled in fb fmall a compafs, and 
at the fame time dilates into fo large a bulk as fponge 
which is therefore generally preferred before the reft, 

efpecially 

('aj Acad, des Sciences, Tan. 1750. Mem. pag. 391. Boyle dc 
itilitate Philof, Experim. pag-555- 
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crpecially when it is Brft prepared by art for this pur 
pofe. Some take a piece of fponge and tie it roun< 
with a very ftrong thread, after which it is introducec 
into the mouth of the wound, fo that the knot of tb 
thread may hang out, and be afterwards cut with i 
pair of fciflars : but this is not pradicable withou 
much difficulty, and the following method of prepa 
ring it is much more preferable. I'hey firft melt refii 
and wax with a little oil, fo as to reduce them to th( 
confiflience of a firm flicking plafler *, into this em- 
plafler melted over the fire, they dip a large piece o] 
very dry and clean fponge, fo that it may be enterec 
every where by the melted plafler *, this done, the 
fponge is next placed betwixt two warm iron-plates o] 
a prefs, by which the imbibed plafler is forced out 
as much as poffible, and the fponge is left in the prefs 
’till all is cold, when it appears compreffed in the 
fmallefl bulk ; and compact: or firm like a piece of 
wood, capable of being cut into any ffiape. Thus that 
part of the emplafler which remains in the fponge 
after expreffion, will retain its dry parts very clofely 
together, without hindering water, or watery juices, 
from gradually penetrating the bibulous fpohge, fo as 
at length to dilate it into its former dimenfions. 
Since therefore the fponge is thus forcibly compref¬ 
fed into a very fmall conipafs, it is evident, that upon 
being introduced into the mouth of the wound, it will 
by degrees be diflended by the affluent humours, ’till 
it acquires the greatefl dimenfions it is capable of 5 

whence it follov/s, that a very great dilatation may 
be made by this method. Alio fponge thus pre¬ 
pared has this advantage, that it may be cut into fmall 
flips and portions of various figures, lb as to enter 
even the fmallefl orifices of wounds and fiflulas, 
where feraped lint, gentian-root, or the like, are not 
capable, of being applied. 

But all thefe tents, whether of fponge or any other 
fubflance, are faflened to a thread, left they Ihould 
flip into the bottom or cavity of the wound, and there 

create 

/ 
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reate much mifchief *, and becaufe without this pre- 
aution it is very troublefome to extraft them. 
Thus have we hitherto confidered what relates to 

le hiftory and cure of wounds in general, and ajfo 
•eated on th'ofe fymptoms, which happening in 
minds, do from their danger or malignancy require 
particular regard and treatment diftinft from the dif- 
rder. It now remains for us to treat of wounds which 
ccupy thofe parts of the body where the vifcera arc 
)dged; and in which many other indications are to: 
e obferved, ^befides thofe in common to all wounds. 
?hefe confiderations are generally difpofed according 
5 the order of the three great cavities or venters in- 
le body, where all the noble organs are retained up-» 
n which the funftions of life and health depend; and 
lerefore writers in furgery generally treat of wounds: 
1 the head, thorax, and abdomen, diftinft from each 
ther. We ftiall therefore in the firft place treat of 
minds in the head. 

Of Wounds in the Head. 

SECT. CCXXXIX. 

K T TOUNDS of the head either injure only 
VV the external or common integuments; 

»r elfe alfo the periofteum, cranium, dura ma- 
er, and pia mater, at the fame time^ or even 
he veffels, fubftance, cortex, medulla, and 

ventricles of the brain itfelf. 

Wounds of the head are diftinguiftied into fuch as 
njure the external parts, among which the bony flcull 
s reckoned; and fuch as penetrate to the contents of 
he cranium : the external parts are again fubdivided 
tito the common integuments of the external pajts of 
he body, and thofe proper to the head only. The 

common 
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common integuments are the cuticula, cutis, and met 
brana adipofa, which are found extended all over t 
whole furface of the body, but of a different thici 
nefs and difpofition in different parts. The epid€ 
mis or cuticle on the back, or inftep of the foot, 
very different from that on the heel; the fkin itfelf 
generally much thicker on the back than on the abd 
men ; and the panniculus adipofus in the neck diffe 
from that in moft other parts of the body. So al 
in the head, the fkin is very thick, and furniflu 
with large adipofe cells; but the fut^acent cellul 
membrane is thin enough, and hardly ever coi 
tains much fat : whence it appears evidently, that 
difference obtains even in the common integuments 
the head. Befides thefe, there are alfo other integi 
ments only proper to the head. For a tendinous c: 
panfion or aponeurofis invefts the whole head und' 
the cellular membrane, which being continued ov* 
the neck, defeends almoft to the fhoulders: this ap( 
neurofis is flrongefl in the upper part of the heat 
where it confifts at lead; of two orders or llrata of f 
bres mutually interfcdiing each other ; which gro' 
gradually thinner as they defeend to the neck, whic 
they cover, and at length difappear about the clav 
cles (a). Under this aponeurofis lies the periofleui 
cranii, confifting of two lamellas clofely united t 
each other : of which the interior lamella attached 1 
the bone is by fome called the periofteum; and tl: 
exterior lamella departing in fome places from the ir 
terior one, as about the temporal mufcles, is by man; 
termed the pericranium. Under this periofteum li< 
the cranium itfelf, confifting of diftindt bones, cor 
nedled to each other with wonderfiil artifice, and coirl 
poled of two bony tables or plates, containing the d 
ploe betwixt them. To the internal furface of the: 
bones is ftridtly conneefted a membrane, called th 
dura mater ; and which is alfo termed the internal p( 
riofteum of the cranium : and under the dura mater 

placej 

(/a) WicHow, Expo (it. Anatom, pag. 659. 
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)laced the pia mater, to which laft adheres another 
jtvj thin membrane called tunica arachnoides. Thro* 
he pia mater run all the arteries which pafs to the 
)rain, and all the veins which return from thence, 
)oth which forts of blood-veflels are fecured in their 
:ourfe by this membrane. And by thefe veflels the 
)ia mater is immediately united to the cortical fub- 
lance of the brain itfelf, from whence the medulla 
irifes : which medulla being colleded together in form- 
)f an arched roof, leaves cavities which are called the 
ventricles of the brain ; in which ventricles is lodged 
in extraordinary congeries of blood-veflTels, termed 
3lexus choroideus. 

Into all thefe parts may wounds inflided in the 
lead penetrate; and arc always the more dangerous 
IS they are deeper, and affedt more of the parts before 
enumerated. Thofe wounds therefore of thefe parts 
ivill be of all the leaft dangerous, which only injure 
:he common integuments ; though even in thefe may 
bmetimes arife very bad fymptoms, as will be here¬ 
after more evident. 

I In the firlt drefling therefore in all wounds in the 
fiead, careful enquiry ought to be made how far the 
founding inflrument has penetrated, and what parts 
it has injured *, that one may be able to prefage the 
maladies that are to be feared, from thence, and en¬ 
deavour to prevent them by the application of proper 
remedies. The figns by which he may know that 
only the common external integuments are injured, 
are exhibited in the following paragraph. 

SECT. eeXL. 

That the external parts only are injured, 
may be known, i. From the wounding 

caufe or iiifftrument, with its injurious figure j 
From the fmallnefs of its force; 3. From the 

condition pf the parts wounded, efpecially with 
regard 
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regard to the figure of the wound; 4. From th( 
flightnefs of the fymptoms; 5. By infpedtion 
and laftly, 6. by the probe. 
t 

1. Thus if the integuments were divided with j 
knife, the wound may be pretty large, and yet no 
penetrated deep : but if the knife was thruft with tht 
point foremoft, it could not make a wound of an) 
width, but it muft penetrate deep. And thus alfc 
if the wound was in Hided by a crooked feymitar, i\ 
could not run to any great length, but it muft alfc 
defeend deep in the middle, as is very evident. 

2. It is fufticiently evident, that the wounding in- 
ftrument will penetrate lels deep, as it is impelled with 
a lefs force ^ which may be known from the relation 
of the patient, or others prefent. 

3. The, fkull generally approaches a fpheroidical 
fliape; and therefore a large wound cannot be inflid- 
cd on thofe parts where it has the greateft convexity, 
unlefs the wounding inftrument was thruft deep ; as 
for example, about the anterior and moft prominent 
part of the os frontis, and about the middle of the; 
parietal bone on each fide the fkull; but much lefs 
in that part where the os frontis meets the os fphae- 
noides at the temples, where its furface forms an an- 
gular prominence. In other parts, where the fkull has 
a more plain or flat furface, the inflided wound may 
be of a confldetable length without any great depth. 

4. Thofe injuries of the fundions which follow af¬ 
ter the inflidion of a wound are called its fymptoms; 
and the more numerous and malignant thefe laft are, 
fo much more reafon have wc to fear that a greater 
number of parts are injured, and thofe the more im¬ 
mediately neceflary to life and health. But fince in 
the head refides the fource or fpring or our aiiimal 
adions, ft rid enquiry ought to be made, whether any 
of thofe adions have received any alteration fince the 
wound was inflided. A vertigo, noife in the ears, 

bilious 
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ilious vomits, fleepinefs, or a deprivation or abolition 
f fome, or all of the I'entes, &c. are therefore always 
f this import. If none of thefe appear, or if they arc 
ut (light and foon vanhh, there is good reafon to 
ope the wounding caufe has not penetrated fo very 
eep. Hippocrates carefully admonifhes to make 
lefe enquiries, befides obferving what comes within 
le limits of infpedtion. (^) Etenim magis aut minus 
ulnerati h^ec funt indicia: Ji ^ger alto fopore detentus 
'urit^ aut tenehra oculis offuf^e^ aut fi vertigo prehende- 
ity aut ipfe conciderit: For, fays he, the following 

are figns that the patient is wounded more or lefs 
• deeply : the firft, if he is feized with a deep fleep, 
^ or if a darknefs is fpread before his eyes, or if he 

is taken with a vertigo, or is not able to ftand, but 
tumbles down.” But it muft be confelTed that 

)metimes very deep wounds of the head, penetrating 
ven into the fubftance of the brain, have not been 
nmediately followed with fuch malignant fymptoms 
$ thefe. For in that remarkable cafe mentioned in 
.117, the wounded patient found himfelf very well 
ill the feventh day, though the iron point of the dart 
^as lodged deeply within the brain, and was four 
lonths afterwards happily extracted ; a compleat 
ure being thus made of fo dangerous a wound, 
jmd therefore Hippocrates, and the mod (kilful Phy- 
cians after him, more (Irongly fufped the danger of 
be wound when the malignant fymptoms do not ap- 
ear in the beginning, but fome days after the wound 
as been inflidted. Thus Hippocrates : {h) Optimum 
uidem ejfe, illum^ q^ui vulnus in capite hahet^ non fehri^ 
itare, neque fanguinem ipji erupijj'e^ neque inflammation 
em^ neque flmul ullum aliquem dolorem accejfljfle; fi vero 
uid horum apparuerit^ fecuriffimum eft^ ut in principio 
at^ fsf pauco tempore permaneat^ ^c. At incipere fe- 
rim in capitis vulnere quanta aut feptima die^ aut unde^ 

\ cimUy 
I 

{a) Hippocrat. de capit. vulner. cap-15. Charter. Tom. XIL, 
kgf 121. {t) Hippoc. Prorrhet. Lit?, fl, cap. 15. Charter* 
oca. VIII. pag, 81S, 81^. 
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dma^ valde lethale eft: Jt is one of the beft fign: 
for a perfon wounded in the head, to have no fe 
ver, no haemorrhage nor inflammation, nor an] 

‘‘ kind of pain fupervenlng ; but if any- of thefe ap 
“ pear, it is fafeft for them to happen in the begin- 

ning, and to be of fhort duration, &c. But for { 
fever to begin in thefe wounds on the fourth d; 

‘‘ feventh day, or on the eleventh, is fatal.” Anc 
hence Jacotius, in his learned commentaries on th^ 
Pr^notiones Coac^y lays it down for a general rule, tha' 
the fymptoms which appear foon after the inflidtion 0;! 
a wound, are lefs to be feared than thofe which hap¬ 
pen afterwards, or continue a long time; whethei 
they are fevers or other fymptoms. And therefore h( 
advifes the Phyfician to fufpend his j udgment, wher 
the moft fevere fymptoms appear in the beginning 
’till it fhall appear whether they continue or not {c), I: 
is therefore evident, that an abfolute or certain progi 
nofis cannot be deduced from the flightnefs or violencil 
of the fymptoms only, but that other circumflance.'! 
are alfo necelfary to be confidered at the fame time | 
one may, indeed, fafely pronounce, that there is reafori 
to fear the moft dangerous confequences, when th<l 
moft malignant fymptoms appear foon after the acci! 
dent ; but yet one ought not to defpair even in thd 
moft dangerous cafes, nor yet be too raftily confident! 
when there is no bad appearance in the beginning o:j 
the malady. 

5. The condition of wounds in the head, when th< 
external parts only are injured, is fufficiently apparent 
to the eye : and therefore, when the hair has beer 
Ihaved off from the parts affedled, and the blooc 
wafhed away with fome warm wine and water mixec 
in equal quantities, the firft enquiry ought to be hoy 
far the wound has penetrated, and what parts it haJ 
injured j that from thence the prognofis and curative 
indications may oe fafely deduced. But among th( 

figni 

(r) Hippoc. Coaca praefagia cum Interpretatione & Coramentariilj 
Jacobi Holierii <& Defiderii Jacotii, &c. pag. 9 4. j 
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igns coming under one’s infpedlon, and by which we 
earn whether the common integuments only, or the 
Done alfo is Injured: Hippocrates {d) mentions one 
vhich ought to be regarded; namely,' whether the 
lair, forced into the wound by the inftrumentj is cut 
n funder or not: for if it appears to be divided, it may 
)e then alTerted that the bone is injured. For while 
he wounding inflrument, though fliarp, enters only 
he foft integuments of the head, the fle^ble hairs 
i^ill follow the impreffion of the inflrument without 
)eing divided; but when , the hairs are prefTed againfl 
he refifllng bones of the fkull, they can then yield 
.0 farther, but mud be divided. 

6. After gently dilating the lips of the wound, the 
iurgeon then introduces a probe made of foft lead 
ir pure filver, which lafl is very foft, flexible, and,, 
ormed with an obtufe head or point: with this the 
epth and eourfe of the wound is to be carefully exa¬ 
mined with a light or fufpended hand. For if the 
)one is laid bare in any part, the probe will found 
gainfl it; but if all the parts feel foft without any rough-^ 
lefs or hard inequalities, and without any audible found, 
7e may be certain that the fkull is neither laid bare 
lor injured under the parts wounded. 

SECT. CCXLI. 

“'HESE wounds (240), though they may 
1 feem flight, are often dangerous, from their 

learnefs to the mufcles, tendons, futures, p£rio- 
leum, cranium, nerves, veffels, and the brain itn 
elf; and alfo from the contractile power of the 

vounded parts. 

Though from a fkilful examination it fnalLsppear’ 
hat the external integuments only are injured, yet 
uch a wound of the head ought not to be judged tri- 

VoL. IL Z vial, 

(i^) J)e vulnerlbus capit, cap. 12. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 120. 
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vial, iince innumerable obfervations teach, that tl 
Highteft wounds in thefe parts have been attende 
with the worfl; events: and this not only in fuch cal- 
where the contents of the cranium have been injure 
by a violent blow, ^c. while the external parts fee: 
fcarce at all aifed^ed ;■ but alfo in thofe cafes where tl 
internal parts of the head have received no damag 
and the wound has reached no farther than the con 
mon integuments. Even thefe are dangerous. 

From their nearnefs to mufcles and tendons.] Wh 
bad fymptoms frequently arife from injuries of tl 
mufcles and tendons, we have already obferved i 
§. fbj ; but very flrong mufcles are inferred into tl 
cranium, and efpecially about the occiput, where a] 
fixed the fplenii, cucullares, and other mufcles. Bi 
alfo the large temporal mufcles adhere to the craniui 
with a broad bails, and a tendinous expaniion ftrongl 
invefts the whole fkull, as we obferved in §. 239. 
thefe parts are therefore wounded, very fevere fymj 
toms may follow, even though the periofteum an 
fkull itfelf are not at all injured. Hippocrates (d) fay: 
^dbus tempora fecajitur convulfio in oppojito fedlioni par 
contingit: That thofe who are wounded in the ten 
** pies have a convuKion on the oppoiite fide.’' An 
in the place we before cited (§. 163.) from his Epide 
mics, a fmall and fhallow wound infiii^fed near the necj 
with a fharp dart, killed the patient on the next da} 
who was convulfed backwards. 

Sutures.] It is by thefe that the bones of the fkuj 
are capable of growing and increafing, the equabi 
figure of the cranium fiill remaining. Thefe futurd 
appear mofi confpicuous in young animals, and ar 
continued as well in the internal concave furface, a 
the external or convex fuperficies of the cranium 
but in old people, thofe indented futures are no longe 
vifible in the internal furface of the ikull, and the 
either appear only as fimple lines, or elfe are total! 
obliterated, at leafi: are often fo in very old people. 
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s obfervable, that the dura mater adheres very firmly 
D thofe parts of the cranium where the futures are, 
ind fends out velTels there which unite with the peri- 
iraniUm, which laft is alfo moft firmly attached to the 
utures : and hence it is evident, that the diforder in- 
lifted near the futures, in the parts wdthoutfide the 
ranium, may be communicated to thofe parts con- 
ained within, by this continuity of their fubftance. 

Periofteum, cranium.] Which periofteum fends 
-effels to the bones of the cranium, and alfo receives 
effels from thofe bones, whereby it, is conneffed to 
hem: fo that the vital influx and efflux of the juices 
0 and from the bones of the cranium, and efpecially 
heir exterior table, depends on the found flate of the 
>eriofl;eum. This periofleum being therefore injured, 
i^ill readily communicate the diforder to the bones of 
he cranium, and alfo to the dura mater, efpecially 
tear the futures, where there is a manifefl: and reci- 
»rocal intercourfe of veflels betwixt thofe two mem^ 
cranes, as we lately obferved. 

Nerves.] Which arifing from the nerves of the fifth 
)air, and from the portio dura of the feventh pair, 
re diflributed in numerous and pretty confiderable 
iranches through the external parts of the head* 
rhefe nerves therefore being pundured, or partially 
ivided, all the bad confequences may be feared, 
^hich we enumerated before in §. 163, efpecially if 
i^e alfo confider that thefe nerves are held pretty tenfe, 
>y their diflribution through the integuments of the; 
ranium, and that they are very near their origin. 

Veffels.] For there are pretty confiderable arteries 
i^hich run through thefe integuments, from whence a 
arge hxmorrhage fometimes tollows, after wounds ia 
he parts. 

Brain itfelf.] For in fome parts of the ilcull the 
)one is fo thin, that you may fee. through it when 
feanfed; and therefore when the integumer^ts of thefe 
>arts are divided, there is danger, kit the hearly ad« 
acent brain may be alfo injured. But this injury to 

Z ^ tin 
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the brain may be derived, either from the wounded 
nerves, or from the continuity or communication be¬ 
twixt the external and internal periofteum and dura 
mater; or, lafily, from the diforder which may invade 
the cranium itfelf, after being expofed by a wound in 
its integuments, and which may by degrees fpread tc 
the brain itfelf contained within the cranium. 

From the contradlile power of the wounded parts. 
It is a conftant phaenomenon in all wounds, as we be¬ 
fore obferved, (in §. 158. numb, i.) for the folic 
fibres and veflels divided, to gradually contradf anc 
recede from each other : but the divided parts thui 
contract more or lefs in proportion to their natura 
force and extenlion. The fkin of the head is thicl 
and ftrong, equally extended round the cranium, an( 
very moveable, whence it will ealily yield or giv 
way: fo that when the flcin of the cranium is dividec 
by a wound, it will foon contradf and form a wid( 
opening, from whence it is that fuch large fears re 
main, after the cure of the wounds infiidled on th 
forehead. If now fome of the nerves in thefe part 
are partially divided, and fo forcibly diffra^fed iron 
each other by the contraction of the wounded inte 
guments; all the fymptoms following an injuret 
nerve will be much miore violent. Add to this, tha 
the more the lips of the wound contra6f and oper 
the greater furface of the fubjacent parts will be ea 
pofed to the injurious action of the cold air, fror 
whence again many other bad confequences wi 
follow. 

SECT. CCXLII. An D this danger will be more efpeciallj 
when the wound is alfo accompanie 

with contufion, 
i 

If the wound is flight, but attended with contufioi 
fnany bad confequences are to be thence feared : f( I 

w ! 
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we fay a part of the body Is contufed, when many of 
its fmall veifels have been broke or deftroyed by the 
nolent prelTure of fome obtufe inftrument, and there- 
bre contuiion is always joined with a laceration of the 
fc^effels, an extravafation of their contained humours, 
ind a confequent corruption of them, from their ftag- 
lation. But fince the hard bones of the fkull are 
daced beneath the integuments of the head, unlefs 
he wounding inihument was fharp, it mull: always 
)Ccalion fome degree of contuiion; more, for this 
“eafon, in the head, than in other parts of the body, 
i^ut lince the fvin of the head is very thick, and the 
ubjacent panniculus adipofus very thin and ealily di- 
atable, being refilled beneath by the hard bones, it is 
wident, that the extravafated juices, corrupted by 
heir llagnation, will eafily make a palTage through 
he non-refilling panniculus adipofus, and defcend by 
heir weight; and thus they may pafs to the back-part 
)f the head, and there irritate the large mufcles which 
ire inferted into the os occipitis, fo as to excite ma- 
ignant fymptoms. In the fame manner the corrup- 
:ed juices may alfo defcend to the temporal mufcles^ 
ind to the forehead and eyes, and there produce the 
ike bad confequences. But that the extravafated 
uices may thus eafily pervade the cellular membrane, 
s evident from iiicontefiible obfervatlon: for when a 
Jontufion in the vertex of the head has efcaped un- 
)bferved, on the next day the forehead and eyelids 
hemfelves have been often found fwelled and livid, 
from the extravafated blood filtrating through the ceb 
iular membrane to thole parts. And therefore Hip¬ 
pocrates jullly condemns wounds of the head infiifled 
t>y obtufe inllruments; for, fays he, {a) Carnern emm 
"■ontundmt, matwrant. lacemnt, Et fub hujufmodi 
'ells vuhwra ad latera ^ in orbem ali^uayituluin cava ^ 
purukntia magis redduntur humlda, longiori tern^ 
pore repurganlur. Carnes eniiu contufas laceras rte* 
\ Z 3 cejjb 
\ 

i [a) Hippoc. de cap, vulner. cap. i p Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 
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ctjfe efi in pus verfas tabefcere. ‘‘ They contufe, lace 
rate and corrupt the foft parts. And befides that 
wounds of this kind are rendered more purulen 
and moift, and are linuous about the fides, and ii 
forne meafure all round, and they take up mor 
time in deterging and healing them. For contufe( 
and lacerated flelh muft of neceffity turn into mat 
ter, and be therefore confumed.’’ Another ba( 

confequence to be feared from fuch wounds, is a con 
tulion of the periofteum, or of the bone itfelf, or a 
leaff an injury of them from the extravafated humours 
from whence a caries of the bone, and its ufual ba( 
confequences may be expe^fed. For a bone of th 
cranium may be contufed, and at the fame time feen 
to be in its natural ftate; and the contufion may ex 
tend more or lefs into the fubftance of the bone, the 
the degree of injury cannot be judged of by the eye 
as Hippocrates himfelf prudently obferves (^). Fron 
whence it is evident, how defervedly contufed wound 
of the head are fufpe6i:ed by prudent Surgeons ; fino 
the moil; malignant confequences may follow a lon^ 
time after, when every thing is believed to be well 
Among the many obfervations which confirm this 
we fhall only alledge one infi:ance which is cited b] 
Bohnius from Paw (r). A certain perfon was by ano 
ther drinking with him, firuck with a pewter pot ove 
the right parietal bone; nor could any fifilire be per 
ceived in the bone : he walked and was very well, 'til 
ten months afterwards he was taken with a vertigo ii 
walking, and expired in a little time. After opening 
he cranium in the afi'e^fed part, the bone and th 
ura mater were found pcrfeflly rotten and foetid. 

Hippoc. de cap. vulner. cap. 7. Charter. Tom. IV. pag. 138 
j[c) Pe Renunciat. vulner. Se^. 2. cap. x. pag. 136. 

SECT 
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SECT. CCXLIIL 

A s alfo, if in a brold contufion, with a 
ji\^ fmall wound or opening, there are fordes 
:olle(5led. 

It frequently happens after a fall from a high place, 
)r fome fuch like violence made by an obtufe inffru- 
nent, that but a fmall wound fliall be infilled in th^ 
kin of the head, though the adjacent parts are at the 
ame time injured with a broad contulion. Both the 
bounded patient, and frequently the unikilful Surgeon, 
jfteems fuch wounds of but little confequencej but 
hey arc afterwards furprized to meet with fuch malig- 
lant fymptoms from fo flight a wound : and no won’* 
ier, fince the retained matter being unable to dif- 
:harge kfelf by the too narrow aperture of the wound 
s thereby increafed, and makes itfelf new paiTages 
hrough the cellular membrane, or elfe being corrup- 
ed by ftagnation, the humours injure the neighbour- 
ng pericranium and mufcles, fffc. 

1 was fome years ago called to a carpenter in a fever, 
vho having none of the fymptoms common to the 
jpidemical one that then raged, nor being able to de- 
:e6f any caufe of it after a careful examination, put 
ne altogether at a hand; lince there were fymptoms 
enough to make it evident, that fome malignant caufe 
ay concealed. He had a confiderable pain in his 
lead, his forehead, ey e-brows, and both eyes were 
'welled and looked red, and he complained of a ten- 
[ion in the nape of his neck, with his fleep much 
nterrupted, I afked him if his head had been 
lurt by any external caufe, which he denied, even 
though 1 told him a fecond time, that I 'fufpe6fed 
fome fuch thing. By good luck a fervant handing by 
remembered, that eight days before a tile fell upon 
he patieht'S Jiead, but from a fmall height; the pa- 

Z 4 tml 
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ti ent fa Id it was fo, but that he had hardly any pair 
from it, and affirmed he did not perceive any uneaii' 
nefs-from it afterwards; fo that he reludiantly per 
mitted me to examine that part of his head. I fount 
a little wound fcarce bigger than a pin's head, but j 
contuiion fo broad, that it was an inch over. I or¬ 
dered the integuments of the part aiiedred to be im¬ 
mediately divided; on the next day the fever wai 
much abated, and all the fymptoms were much mild¬ 
er : the part was afterwards deterged by a mild fup 
puration, and the patient. thus cured without anj 
worfe accident. 

SECT. CCXLIV, 

For confined matter (242, 243) oceafioni 
wonderful fwellings, an eryfipeias, oedema, 

pains, convulfions, a corruption of the bone anc 
its periofteum, fevers, and even death itfelf 
And the air rufhinp' into the cavity of the wound. 

O i/ 

and being carelefsly confined there by the ap¬ 
plication of emplafters,. and compreffed, fornn 
furprifing emphyfemata or windy tumours. 

Wonderful fwellings.] When a great many of tk: 
fmall veffieis are ruptured hj a violent contufion, efpe- 
cially if the fkin remains entire, or with but a very 
little wound, the extravafated humours being coniinec 
by the ikih, extend the fame to an immenfe degree;! 
and that too, very fuddenly : for the fubjacent crani-? 
um cannot give way, and therefore the whole mafs oi 
extravafated humours diftends and elevates the Ikin j 
and this is the reaffin why tumours from contufion 
feidom arife fo large, or fo fuddenly in any part of the 
body, as about the head. 1 remember a maidfervant, 
in the houfe v/here I lived, who falling down ftairs, 
Jbit her forehead violently againft the ftone pavement; 
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nd in the inftant of time that I came running to help 
ler, there was a tumour formed upon her forehead as 
arge as a hen’s egg. It is alfo well known, that 
vhen children in play hit their heads againft hard 
Dodies, fuch tumours as thefe will fpeedlly be formed. 
3ut concerning the extraordinary fwelUng of the 
Darts from elaftic air entering into the cellular mem^ 
Drane and being confined there, we fhall treat pre¬ 
sently. 

Eryfipelas.] Concerning an eryfipelas, and its diffe¬ 
rence from a phlegmon, we fhall fpeak hereafter in 
:he hiftory of inflammation, 380. It is fufficient 
here for us to remark, that by this name is underflood 
1 fuperficial inflammation, almoft conflantly reflrain- 
sd to the fkin, {a) (ft exquifitum fuerit eryfipelas, foltus 
litis eft affedus', ‘Mf an eryfipelas is genuine, it 

affeefls the fkin only,”) of a reddifli yellow co¬ 
lour ; feated chiefly in the fmaller veffels, which are 
lefs than thofe that carry blood: occurring in no part 
more frequently than in the head and face, and almoft 
conflantly denotes fomething malignant in injuries of 
the head. Hence Hippocrates (b) fays, {ab ojjis denuda-- 
Hone eryfipelas) that an eryfipelas will adfe from 
“ the denudation of a bone.” And Galen, in his 
commentary on this place, obferves, that malum is to 
be underfleod at the end of this aphorifm; becaufe an 
eryfipelas does not always follow fuch a denudation of 
bones, but when it does follow fuch a denudation, it 
is always a had^fign, or fymptom. It is alfo apparent 
from many places in Hippocrates, that by the word 
cjfs he frequently underflands the fkull, as 
may appear from that paffage, among many others, 
in the twenty-fourth aphonim of the feventh fe6fion, 
ilt is now eafy to underfland, that this diforder may 
larife in the fkin of the head from a compreflion of 
the cutaneous veffels, by the extravafated and diflend- 

ing 

{a) Galen. Method. Med. ad Glaucon. Lib II, cap. i. Charter^ 
Tom. X. pag. 368, 369.' 

(^} Aphor. 19. Sed, 7, Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 301. 
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ing humours, or from their degenerating into an acri 
flate, fo as to caufe irritation. 

CEdema.] Which in the general lignification of thi 
term, denotes any kind of tumour; b^ut, more efpeci 
ally, ilich as are cold and foft, as we faid before ii 
the comment on §. 112. But here you are to under 
ftand by it, not a cold ilowly forming tumour, but; 
very different kind of fwelling from that, which i 
now very properly denominated, for diftin61:ion fake 
{edema cedematodes. But where fuch a white and pellu¬ 
cid tumour is formed, and alfo attended with grea 
heat, it is then called cedema eryfipelatodes, that hen 
intended. Which tumour is formed when fuch fmal 
veflcls are inflamed, as neither admit the red, nor th( 
yellow ferous parts of the blood, but only the pellu 
cid or lymphatic; of which we fhall fpeak hereafre: 
in §. 380. It has been alfo fometimes called eryjipe 
las bullatum^ becaufe it greatly diftends, or tumefies th< 
parts which it invades, and efpecially the eye-browj 
and the whole face, when it is feated near the head. 
It arifes from the fame caufes in wounds of the head, 
as an eryfipelas does, and is generally efleemed s 
worfe fymptom. 

Pains.] Becaufe the confined matter which diflendi 
the ikin will alfo diftra(fl its nerves; or elfe becom¬ 
ing acrid by flagnation, it may irritate and injure thd 
very fenfible pericranium, as alfo the adjacent tendons 
and mufcle5. | 

Convullions.] Which may alfo arife from the 
fame caufes here as the pains; and more efpecially 
when the malady reaches to the internal parts lodged 
in the cranium. 

A corruption of the bone and its periofteum, £sff,} 
Under the cellular membrane lies the tendinous ex^ 
panflon mentioned in §. 239, and under that the peri- 
epnium, which immediately invefts the fkull, tranf- 
mitting and receiving veflels into, and from the fame. 
When therefore extravafed humours are confined 

jynejer the tough Ikin of the^head, the difordcr there 
% formed 
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)rmed is very eafily communicated to the pericrani- 
m, but wherever this laft is injured, the vital influx 
f humours to the bone is deflroyed, and therefore 
le part of the fkull which lies under the difeafed pe- 
icranium will be carious, and mufi: be afterwards fe- 
arated before a cure can be performed; otherwife 
utrefying, it will corrupt the fubjacent meninges and 
le brain itfelf, whence the moft fatal confequences, 
vers, and even death itfelf, often follow unexpefted- 

of which we lately gave an inftance in §. 242. 
Air rulhing into the cavity, The air prefles 

1 every thing on all fldes; and therefore when a 
ound is inflifted on the head, fo as to divide the 
fln, and penetrate the cellular membrane, and efpeci- 
lly when a long enquiry has been made by the Surgeon 
ith his probe thruft into the wound, to difcover 
Aether the perioifeum, or ikull itfelf, is injured, fome- ithe air then enters this cellular membrane: If now 
e wound be clofely covered with a flicking em- 
after, the received air is prevented from efcaping,- 

ad being rarefied by the heat of the body, makes irs- 
'ay through the cellular membrane, and forms a tu- 
lour in the adjacent parts. The Surgeon perceiving 
lis tumour, is generally more curious and aftive with 
is probe, to difcover^ the caufe of the latent malady; 
^d thus air is again admitted into the dilated mem- 
irane, which covered up with a plafler, as before, 
le tumour is thus increafed, and fpreads itfelf farther, 
fpecially through the forehead, eye-lids, and face; 
ence the face fometimes makes a wonderful fpeftacle 
be next day, being all over diftended with a pellucid, 
nd elaftic tumour, infomuch that the eyes are in a 
lanner buried, and the projefting nofe is fcarce dif- 
ernible. For it is remarkable, that the cellular mem- 
rane is more eafily diftended, as it is thinner and lefs 
eplete with fat; whence it is that this membrane 
bout the eye-lids is fo eafily inflated, and that about 
le ferotum and penis is fo eafily diftended to an un- 
pmijion bulk in aji anafarca; becaufe in thofe parts 
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the cellular membrane contains no thick fat, but if anj 
thing a fort of mucilage ^ except in caftrated animals 
in which a vafl quantity of fat is accumulated in thii 
membrane. Tumours, thus formed, are properl) 
enough termed emphyfemata, or indations, whici 
Gorrseus (c) defines to be a colledlionof a flatulent fpl 
rk, or air, in fome void fpace of the body, {d) Galen alfc 
affigns pretty much the fame meaning to this term 
when he fays Inflationes e>i flatuof 
Jpiritu cGlkdio najaaitur. alias fub cute, alias Jub mem 
branis cjja tegeyitibus, aut nmfculcs vifcerumve aliquot, 
invejlieniibus. Ferro colligitur aliquando non parm 
etiom in vmtriculo fsf Intejiinis, itemque medio fpati 
Jiorum &' peritonei: Windy fwellings arife from j 

flatulent fpirit, or air, colledled fometimes under tk 
flcin, and fometimes under the membranes, whici 
invefl: the bones, mufcles, or fome of the vifeera 

“ It is alfo coIle6ied fometimes in no fmall quantit] 
in the ftomach and inteftines, and fometimes in th 
intermediate fpace betwixt thefe and the peritonae 
um.” To difringuifh thefe tumours'from an cede 

ma, he afterwards fays, that if they are prefled wit! 
the fingers, they do not retain the impreffion, bu 
found in fome meafure like a drum {e) : but this is tru' 
only when the flatus is colledled in the large cavity 0 
the abdomen; for then upon flriking it gives a fount 
like a drum, whence Phyficians have called the diforde 
tympanites. But when this diforder is feated in tk 
cellular membrane,. the tumour may then give W'ay tc 
the preflure of the fingers, becaufe the elaflic flatus i 
by that means forced into the next adjacent cells 0 
the membrane; and the tumour will again return 
when the preflure is removed. But as this membrarf 
about the eye-lids is fo eafily tumefied from the grea 
laxnefs and eafv dllatability of its cells, therefore JE 
gineta defines an emphyfema to be an oedematous tu 

mou 

(<^) Method. Medenc 
{e) Lib. III. cap. z2. pag. 3; 

(f) Deiinit. Medic, pag- 197. 
Lib. XIV. cap. 7. 
Tcrfc. 
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iGur of the eye-lids. But in another place he repeats 
le fame from Galen of an cmphyfema, which we juft 
ow quoted from him(/). 
But how ealily the air, which has once entered the 

eliular membrane, may penetrate into all its other 
arts, we are taught by the experiment of butchers, 
^ho having made a fmall wound in the ikin of the 
ain animal, inflate this membrane with air, in order 
le more eafily to free the ikin from the fubjacent 
efh, without cutting either. It ^alfo appears from 
ledical obfervations, that the air having entered the 
anniculus adipofus, may pervade almoft all parts of 
le body, and produce wonderful tumours in feveral 
laces, and fometimes fwell almoft the whole external 
jrface throughout the body. A girl of about flve 
ears old being gradually wafted by a lingring difeafe, 
ad a tumour formed in her Itnee about three days be- 
)re her death, which tumour, by degrees, occupied 
le whole body. When the tumour was prelfed by the 
ngers the included air gave way with a kind of 
oife; and after perforating the Ikin of the abdomen 
dth a knife after death, the whole tumour prefently 
ibfided, with the exhalation of an intolerable ftench 
t the fame time (g). Two wounds were inflidled on a 
out young man, one near the right clavicle, and the 
ther in the back near the left fcapula: a tumour fol^ 
)wed not only in the face, but throughout the whole 
ody, which was puffed up like a fponge full of 
dnd, wh«;rever one touched it (/z). And a like obfer- 
ation we meet with in another place of the fame au- 
lor (/). And the like tumours may poliibly-mfe from 
putrefadlion of the extravafated humours; ftnee it 

> evident from experience, that putrefaction wift pro- 
uce or extricate the elaftic matter which lay concealed 
1 bodies, and whiejr, if it is not real air, has at leaft 

the 

(/) Lib. IV. cap. 28. pag. 66, verfa. k) Acad, des 
ciences I’an. 1704. Mem. pag. 9, (i*) Thom. Barthol, 
liftor. Anatom, rarior. Centur.V. Hidor. 12. (0 Centur, 
T. Hiftor. 89. 
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the fame elaftic power, by which it will expand greath 
by heat. And thus drowned carcafes, when they be 
gin to putrefy, fwell externally throughout their whol 
extent, and efpecially in the abdomen, by whic. 
means they emerge, from the increafe of their bulh 
whereby they become fpecifically lighter than watei 
But fince the extravafated humours, collecfled and con 
fined under the tough fkin, may thus degenerate b 
putrefacflion; it is therefore evident, that it may all 
be fometimes the caufe of this wonderful difordei 
And pofTibly this might be the cafe in the inftance c 
the girl lately mentioned, who dying of a lingerini 
diforder, had the whole trunk of her body fo muc] 
fwelled a few days before death. 

We have alfo an example of the fame kind in Hi] 
danus(^), where, after the moft violent wounds ofth 
head, the dead body fmelt fo bad, two days after th 
wounds inflicfled, that hardly any body durfl com 
near it; and the morning after, the head, face, armf 
and abdomen were tumefied in a frightful manner 
and the fcrotum was alfo inflated, fo as to equal th 
fize of a child's head. 

But wherever fuch an emphyfema ts found, the cij 
ratiye indication dire61:s to difeharge the elaftic matte 
frofn the cellular membrane which it diftends. An 
this may be done by a moderate preffure, by fri61:ioni 
and by driving the included air towards the mouth c 
the wound, firfl: dilated, when neceffary; or by fcari 
fications penetrating into the cellular membrane, t 
give a free exit. (/) Parey gives us a fair inftance ( 
the fuccefs of fcarification in a cafe of this nature. 1 
tnan had his throat cut with a fword, wjiich divide 
part of the wind-pipe and one of the jugular veinsl 
from whence followed a profufe haemorrhage, and a ral 
tling from the paffage of the air, through the wound 
ed trachea: the lips of the wound were conjoined b 
future, and aftringent remedies were afterwards ap 

pllec 

\k) Obferv. Chirurg. Centur. IT. Obferr. 25* 
(/) Lib. X. chap. 30. pag. 249. I 
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jlled. A little while after the dreffing, the air infi- 
luating into the cellular membrane, wonderfully di- 
fended not only the parts wounded, but alfo the 
/yhole body. The face was fo inflated, that no ap¬ 
pearance either of eyes or nofe could be perceived. 
iVhile the tniferable patient was in this condition, 
^iven over by every one, a fkilful Surgeon boldly per¬ 
orated the fkin with a great many very deep fcarifi- 
:ations to make way for difcharging the included air j 
ind fo happy was the fuccefs, that the wounded pa- 
ient was entirely reftored to his former health, and 
hus in a manner fnatched from the jaws of deatL 

But thefe emphyfemata more frequently accompany 
vounds of the breaft, which penetrate into the cavity 
>f the thorax; becaufe the air which entered by the 
i^ound into that cavity, cannot often eafily efcape 
gain, the wound being either too narrow, or clofed 
)y fome means; from whence the air, rarefied by the 
leat of the vital vifeera, endeavours to make a paifage 
nto the cellular membrane. But if the lungs, being 
Ifo injured at the fame time, lhall emit air into the 
;avity of the thorax, it is then evident, that frightful 
mphyfemata may be formed, more air being accu- 
lulated in every refpiration. 

SECT. eeXLV. 

[F then theintegumentsonlyare injured, with¬ 
out any of the other accidents (in 24^0245), 

he cure is then eafily performed by a proper hau¬ 
lage, and the treatment before deferibed (in 185 
0 239); and this, notwithftanding the wound 
nay make a formidable appearance: But it is 
noreefpecially ferviceablein the beginning of the 
ure, to make an exadt clofure of the wounded 
ips while bleeding, and make the dreflings fel- 
om, and very expeditioufly, carefully defending 

the 
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the parts in the mean time from every thing toe 
moift, oily, or relaxing, and aifo from the aii 
itfelf. 

When the common integuments only appear to b 
injured, without any other malignant fymptoms, t 
make one fear that fome bad accident may lie con^ 
cealed within, none of thofe fymptoms being obfer 
yable, which were enumerated in the aphorifms hen 
cited, an eafy cure may be then expe6fed; but it i 
evident, from what has been faid before, that wound 
of the head, even fuch as appear very flight, ougl: 
never to be thought trivial, fince they have fometime 
had a moft fatal iifue; yet when the common integi 
ments of the head only are injured, though the woum 
be confiderably large, it is generally very eafy to mak 
a fpeedy cure; becaufe the largenefs of the woun 
very feldom or never offends in this refpe6f: but o 
the contrary, the Imalleft wounds, for the reafor 
mentioned at §. 243, are often attended with the mo: 
danger, which may be avoided, efpecially by dilatin 
the too fmall opening of the wound. 

What obtains in all wounds, will alfo take place 
more efpecially in wounds of the head, injuring th 
common integuments only; namely, to heal thj 
more readily, as they are more recent and yet bleed 
ing: for then is the properefl: time to difpofe the d 
vided parts in the befl; manner for uniting with eac 
other, by bringing them into contadf; as we obferve 
in the cure of wounds in general; all which is applj 
cable to thefe wounds. But there are ftill fome part; 
cular obfervations to be made, peculiar to wounds < 
the head, even fuch as affedd the common integj 
nients only. 

The bandage ferving to retain the apparatus < 
dreflings, or to approximate the divided parts to eac 
other, ought to be moderate, fo as to make but a gei 
tie preflure; for if the bandage is drawn too tight, 

^ w 
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rill forcibly comprefs the integuments againfl the hard 
ibjacent fkull, whence a comprelTure of the veffelsj 
iflammation, and ajl the bad confequences that may 
*om thence follow. Skilful Surgeons always ufe a 
>ft and eafy bandage in thefe cafes. But the divided 
ps may be united not only by comprefs and bandage^ 
ut even more eafiiy by flicking plaflcrs, or the dry 
itnre, as it is called y becaufe thefe wounds divide 
ttle more than the fkin, and the fubjacent cellular 
lembrane being thin, eafily follows the fkin to which 
is connected. 
To drcfs feldom and expeditioufly.] Thus fKilful 

urgeons feem to do hardly any thing in thefe wounds* 
hile they prudently avoid by that means a great 
imber of bad fymptoms, which the more ignorant 
ring on, and which afterwards often require the 
•eateft art to remove. For the whole intention here 
to re-unite the divided integuments as foon as pof- 

Dle : and thisj as we often obferved in fpeaking on 
le cure of wounds in general, is done by felf-fufficF 
It nature only; art barely removing the impedi- 
ents, and aflifling her adion. When all the figns 
erefore denote that the cure goes on well, of v/hat 
rvice will it be to frequently undrefs the wound, 
id expofe the tender growing veflels to the injurious 
•ntadl of the air ? And befides, that vain fliew of 
ligence, by frequent cleanfing or wiping the wound 
th lint, abrades what lafh grew up. Jt will be 
erefore fufiicient to drels the wound feldom. For 
any thing is amifs, or if there is fo much matter as 

quires to be cleanfcd, it may be perceived by the 
!at and flight itching that will invade the parts : and 
e fmell will eafily difcover, whether any thing of 
itrefadion is confined; or if any malignant fynip- 
m arifes, it will indicate what more is to be feared 

‘ done. C^far Magatus (^?), who has evidently de- 
monflrated 

{a) Csefar Magati dc rara medicat, vulncr. Lib. II. cap. t6. pag. 
9, &c, 

VoL. II. A a 
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monftrated by folid arguments, as well from reafoj 
as experience, how ufetul it is to drefs wounds bu 
feidom, tells us, in treating on fimple wounds of th 
head, without any expofure of the bone, that whei 
the lips of the wound are confined and drefied with 
little olibanum, maftic, and farcocol, he would no 
have the drefTings removed within four days time, fo 
then an union of them will be formed j but when 
there is a lofs of fubilance, or the gaping of the di 
vided lips requires an incarnation of the loft fubilance 
he v/ould then have the renewal of the dreffings defer 
red ’till the feventh day. The Surgeon may indeed com 
every day or oftener to vifit the patient, and enquir 
whether he perceives any pain, itching, great heal 

and may readily fmeli whether there be any par 
putrified, and if he obferves neither of thefe, it wi! 
be beil to let the apparatus of dreffings remain. Be 
if he find it neceffary to renew the dreffings, h 
Ihould do it expeditiouily, and have every thing fir: 
in readinefs for application, before he expofes th 
wounds. But to frequently undrefs and wipe wounc 
of the integuments and other parts of the body, dot 
little more damage to them than that of retardin 
their cure; but in the head, v/here the diforder of tl 
integuments is fo eafily communicated to the fubjacei 
pericranium and the fleull itfelf, much more dangeroi 
confequences may arife, whence it feems. that the fe 
dom dreffmg of wounds in the head cannot be u 
well inculcated. In fradures of the bones, \vlth 
wound of the foft incumbent parts, after a neduclic 
of the bones, the apparatus of dreffings has been oft< 
left on for whole Veeks together; and yet the woui 
accompanying the fradure has been happily cure 
notv/ithllanding it was not cleanfed as ufuai by art. 

Too moift, oily, or relaxing, d?A] The cellular met 
brane under the ffiin of the head is very thin, and eafi 
dilatable, and naturally confined betwixt the laid (li 
and the hard refilling fkull; fo that v/henever nioille 
ing or relaxing remedies arc applied to thefe woiin 
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*the integuments, the cellular membrane thus moh 
ied will fwell, and be filled with foreign juices^ 
hence it will degenerate into a fungous fubilance, 
hich. Tiiufl be afterv/ards call off by fuppuration^ 
hich, when large, or of long continuance, generally 
jures the fubjacent pericranium. And therefore the 
e of fuch remedies in wounds of the head, is con- 
:mned by the general confent of all flcilful Surgeons, 
ter Hippocrates (^^), who fays. Capitis vulms nullus re 
alefaciendum^ ac ne vino q^uidem^ aut quam minimum : 
que cataplafmata^ pojlulat: That a wound of 
the head does not require to be moiftened with any 
thing, even not fo much as with wine, or at leaft 
with a very little ;' nor v/ith cataplafms, And 
the fame book he afterwards adds, (c) Malum eft^ hu- 

idam in vulnert (capitis) carnem ejfe^ & niniia uligene 
'ffluentem {\}pvS^<To.v) idqiie longo tempore repur gar i i 
It is a bad fymptom for a wound in the head to con¬ 
tain moift flefli, or too great a flow of moiflure, as 
alfo to be a long time in cleanfing.” And after he 

as obferved that the cut and contufed flefn ought 
> be feparated by turning into matter, he fays, that 
le wound fhould be brought to fuppuration as foon as 
oflible •, but when it is once deterged it ought to be- 
3me drier, and thus it v/ill very fpeedily heal, and 
ll up not with moift but with dry fiefli, Qc. Vfhen* 
»^er therefore a contufion being joined with a wound 
f the head requires the ufe of fomentations, the mo- 
ern Surgeons always ufe vdne, left a liquor altogether 
’atery fliould too much relax the parts. For the fame 
^afon too all oily or fat fubftances are to be avoided 
i wounds of the head, fmee they olTcnd not only 
y over-relaxing, but alfo by their rancour and tena- 
ty, eroding and obftruding the fmali velfels, and 
:ndering them not perfpirabk. Wounds, of the head 
ive been obferved very diftlcult of cure in Italy (d)y 

A a 2 and 

Hippoc, de Capit. vulner. cap. 17* Charter. Tom. XII. pag*.. 

;2. (r) Capit. XXVI. ibid. pag. 125, 126. 
V) Lud. Dureci comment, in Coac. Hippoc. pag. 429. 
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and cfpecially among the Florentines, v/hich the; 
iaferibe to Ibme latent quality of the air *, but it is acorn 
tnon obfervation of feveral authors, that they appl; 
cleum rofaceum omphactnum to thefe wounds, and the 
alfo anoint the adjacent parts, with the fame oil {el 
And from hence it has been obferved, that none a 
all, or but very few patients efcape, even though the 
were butflightly wounded: and therefore (f) Severimi 
exclaims againft the fatal ufe of oil, which was com 
monly ufed by the Neapolitans in wounds of the head 
and fays, that it occafions even the flighted wounds c 
the head to turn out bad beyond all expedtation, info 
much that hardly one in a hundred efcapes ; wherea 
the Malta Phyficians fo fuccefsfully ufed oil ,whe 
mixed with wine, that out of a hundred patient 
wounded, fcarce one was lofb; the tenacity of the 0: 
being broken by the addition of wine. 

And from the air itfelf.] Which is pot always t 
be avoided on the account of any malignant matte 
lodged in itfelf, but becaufe it chills the tender veiTe 
by its too intenfe cold, or elfe by being over moi 
relaxes them, fo that they form a fungus. Yet tl* 
air of hofpitals, where a great number are confined t 
their beds in the fame place, may be pernicious 1 
wounds, by being replete with the putrid exhal; 
tions. The feldom undreffing of wounds is alfo r 
commended on this account of the air; and wh( 
the dreflings are applied to wounds of the head, 
Ihould be done in an air that is of dry or warm ten 
perature, which if not naturally fo, may be procun 
by fire and the burning of fpices, amb^, maflil 
olibanum, fsfr. But more on this Subje^Sl may I 
feen in the comment on §. 200. 

{e) Bonet. Anatem. pradic. Tom. III. pag. 341. 
(f) M. Aurclii Severini trimemb, Chirurg. pag. a 10. 

SEC 
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SECT. CCXLVI. 

BU T if the wound is attended with the 
fymptoms before defcribed (241), then 

arious remedies are to be ufed (185 to 239), 
ccording to the different nature of the wound, 
nd the parts affedted (241). 

In aphorifm 241, thofe parts were enumerated, 
rhofe vicinity made them in danger of being injured 
y vifible and otherwife flight wounds in the head, 
t will now therefore readily appear, that nothing can 
e in general determined with refpedt to the cure of 
■ich accidents, as may arife from the wound as acaufe, 
efore the nature of the parts adjacent to the wound 
likewife underftood ; and that after this, it mud be 

etermined what injury is threatened to the part from 
le wound, before any thing certain can be concluded 
)wards the cure, or prevention of the accidents. For 
divilion of the arteries, which are frequently confi- 
erable in thefe parts, will require a very different 
’eatment from the divifion of a tendon or aponeuro- 
s, fince the latter is attended with more malignant 
^mptoms: but concerning what muft be obferved in 
le treatment of v/ounds, according to the different 
ature of the feveral parts injured, we have already 
)oke under the cure of wounds in general, from 185 
3 239. 

SECT. CCXLVII. 

H E contufed parts here (242) are to be 
veell digefted off, by the ufe of fuch re- 

ledies as are able either to difeufs or fuppu- 
ite, provided always that you chufe fuch as 
re not injurious to the nerves and membranes 

A a 3 (204, 
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(204, 207, 245); otherwifp the contufed part 
are to cut oiit, 

A coRtufion fuppofes a rupture of many vefTels 
and an extravafation of their humours, which bein^ 
afterwards colleded in the cellular membrane, oftei 
occafion very furprifing fwellings •, and unlefs thf 
wounding inllrument was very lliarp, v/ounds of th< 
head are almoft conftantly attended with fome degre* 
of contufion. It is therefore neceffary here for th 
extravafated juices to he either difeharged, or elfe dif 
pofed to be abforbed again by the velTels *, and th< 
ruptured veiTels are to be reftored to their former con 
tinuity. If now the contufion is, flight, and the extra 
vafated humours are ftill pervious, they may b 
then fafely difperfed ; which may be happily procurec 
by fomenting the parts with fuch remedies as dilutt 
and attenuate the animal juices, and at the fame tim( 
prevent their putrefaction, without over-relaxing th< 
iblids. The urine of a healthy man, with the add! 
tion of a little fea-falt or fal ammoniacum, and fom( 
wine, compofes an admirable remedy for this purpofe 
with which the tumours arifing from contufions in tb 
heads of children, are very frequently and fuccefsfulh 
difperfed. The like fomentations are alfo preparec 
from rue, fcordium, and the like plants, which havi 
a particular antifepticquality, and prevent putrefa-ctioi 
^,t the fame time that they pov/erfuily attenuate or dif 
fblve fuch juices as are concreted. Nor are flight con 
tuiions only capable of being thus remedied, but alfi 
very large tumours have been by thefe happily dif 
perfed, when it vyas thought im.pofTible to cure then 
put by indfion. A woman in running fell down am 
hit her torehcad againfl the hard frozen ground, ■ 1' 
that a large fwelling was inflantly formed. The Sur 
geon being informed that the woman vomited fevers 
times, thought that the cranium had been depreffec 
and was for having the integuments laid open by 
prucial incifion ; but the ceiebraced. Ruyfch being cal 
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id into cQnfultation, would not have the incifion 
lade, but applied woollen cloths dipt in a warm fo- 
lentation^ prepared from the ’forefaid cephalic herbs 
loiled in wine, and this with fo much fuccefs, that 
he tumour lellened in three days time, and foon after 
/holly difappeared without leaving any bad fymptorn 
)ehind. And he adds, that this treatment he had 
)ften experienced ufetul in cafes v/liere the integu- 
nents of the head were going to be laid open by 

ncifion {a). 
But when this difperfion of the contuied parts has 

3een attempted without effedt, or if the violence of 
he contuhon is fucK, as to leave no hopes of a dii- 
mlTion, the only method that then remains is to fepa- 
rate the corrupted parts by a gentle fuppuration. But 
his operation of converting the irrefoivabie juice^into 
laudable matter, is by the Surgeons termed digeftion, 
as thole remedies which reduce the extravaiated and 
impervious juices to the condition of laudable matter, 
are termed digeilives; concerning v/hich v/e tieated 
in the comment on §. 207. But in wounds of the 
head, care muft be taken not to ufe fuch of them as 
are too emollient or relaxing; and therefore cata- 
plafms muft not be here ufed, becaufe they are too 
moiftening: but let fome pure turpentine, or fome 
•rnrh ni-hf^r native balfam be difiblved in the yolk of an 

will be formed a digeftive medicine, which alio at 
the fame time powerfully refills putrefaction, and 

atic emplafter, which will warm the parts, 
entle ftimulus increafc the motion of their 

[a] Fred. Kuyfck obfemt. Anatom, Cbir, Centur. obf. 
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gefllon. Over all thefe, again apply fome woollen 
cloths, moiftened with feme difeutient and penetra 
ting fomentation, which alfo refills putrefa6lion, be¬ 
ing careful to apply them as hot as the patient car 
bear, and to prevent their too fpeedy cooling. Forms 
of all thefe medicines are given in our profelfor’s Ma^ 
teria Medica. and which ou^-ht to be varied according 
to the feveral feafons of the year, and the different 
condition of the wound. 

But when the extravafated juices have entered the 
cellular membrane, and confiderably diilended it, fo 
as to form a large tumour, tlie circulation is thus often 
fuppreffed, and the faid membrane becoming in a 
manner gangrenous feparates from the other parts, to¬ 
gether v;ith its inflating juices : and in this cafe it may 
be fafely cut out. We alfo fee that the cellular mem¬ 
brane may be furprizingly diflended in other parts of 
the body: thus, for example, in the back of the hand 
there is fcarce any fat, but the tendons of the mufcles 
are included in the thin cellular membrane, and yet a| 
tumour is often formed there by inflammation, fo as 
to rife tvro inches above the furface of the fkin, all 
which fwelling is feated in the thin cellular membrane: 
the circulation in it is then fuppreiTed, and upon open¬ 
ing the tumour, large portions of the gangrenous 
membrane appear, which are fafely extirpated. The 
fame practice may alfo take place in wounds of the 
head, wohen the cellular membrane is in like manner 
corrupted and feparated, vdth its extravafated juices, 
from the adjacent parts. But you are not to under- 
ftand here, that the flcin is alfo to be cut off, with the 
contufed parts which cannot be brought to fuppura* 
tion ; for it would be highly pernicious to lay bare the 
pericranium of fo much of its integuments by a 
large andfevere ineifion, efpecially as they with diffi¬ 
culty grow up again, and always remain weaker thaA 
the reft, to the great detriment of the patient. Hence 
Galen {b) diligently advifes always to preferve the fkjn 

as 
(^; Commc?»t, 3. inHippo^r.de Frafturis, Charter, Tom. XII, 

F-2.C4’ 
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l3 much as pofTible, in every wound or ulcer; for fays 
le, Nuda enim caro^ ft fttie cute relinquatur^ agre ad ci- 
atrkern perducitur \ “ the naked fielh, if left without 
‘ the fkin, is very difficultly brought to cicatrife.** 
!)f this, I remember to have feen a lamentable in- 
bnee. A healthy and middle aged man had a broad 
vart on the lower part of one fide of his forehead, 
lear the temple; after the fruitlefs trial of various 
emedies, the Surgeon, in other refpedis flcilful, cut 
)ut the wart, together with all the adhering fkin, 
vhich could not by any means be brought to cicatrife, 
■)ut the place continued naked, and the circumjacent 
kin gradually contradling more and more, expofed a 
greater furface of the parts, from whence arofe a ma- 
ignant and eating ulcer, which deftroyed the unhappy 
Datient. Nor is this furprifing, fince the pericranium 
)nly, incumbent on the naked bone, does not appear 
:apable of regenerating the loft fubftancc. Therefore 
yhat we have here faid is to be underftood of the cel- 
ular membrane inflated and corrupted, which may be 
:hen fafely extirpated. 

SECT. CCXLVIIL 

IF there is any colledfion of matter (244), 
the wound is to be dilated by incifton; and 

It will be alfq neceffary to deterge or cleanfe the 
parts, (238, 207, 2q8.) 

For the whole malignity of fuch a wound will arife 
from the extravafated humours being confined by the 
thick fkin of the head, and not being capable of dif- 
charging itfelf by the too narrow orifice of the wound, 
which will occafion it to make a way into the cellular 
membrane ^ or elfe by ftagnating and corrupting, it 
may effiedt the pericranium and bones of the fkull 
itfelf. A dilatation of the wound will therefore give 
a vent to the extravafated and confined humours, and 

at 
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at the fame time make way for the application of pro¬ 
per deterging medicines. That the humours are thus 
confined, may be knov/n from the narrownefs of th^ 
mouth of the wound, and from the loofenefs and tu¬ 
mour of the adjacent integuments, and efpecially if 
the wounded patient has a fever, for which no othet 
vifihle caufe can be found. 

Nor is there any danger here of hurting the tendi¬ 
nous expanfions, becaufe the whole tumour is feated 
in the cellular membrane, which may be very fafely 
incifed together with the fliin : even we are taught by 
innumerable obfervations, that not only the fkin but 
all the integuments may be fafely divided quite down 
to the bone, when neceiTary. 

Hippocrates reckoning up the wounds of the head 
which require inciiion, includes amiong them thofe. 

non fatis idoneam hahent longitudinem ^ latitudl 
nemy qua perfpei pojfity immquid os a telo male affeplun 
fuerity dfic. c? uhi vulnera obliquam quandam cavitaten 
habenty cavmn illitd late incidere oportety uh 
•vulnera orbiculata & admodtun cava fuerinty ejufmecl 
quoque incidere opartetjy ut circulari plaga in Icngum hi 
fariam divifa viibaus longum ejjiciatur (a): Which hav( 

not a luflicient length and width to admit of fee 
ing whether or no the bone has been injured by th( 
inirrument, And when the wounds have ar 
oblique cavity, that cavity ought to be largely in 
cifed, &c. And when wounds are round and verj 
hollow, they ought alfo to be incifed in the farn^i 
manner, that the circular wound being flit oper 
longitudinally may make a long wound,” 
How much the fymproms may be relieved by J 

timely incifion in this cafe, may appear from the in 
ftance alledged in §. 24.^, But after the wound is di 
Jated it may then be dreffed with the digeflive we re 
commended under the laft aphorifm ^ and concernim 
|he depuration of wounds .we treated in §.207, 208 

Bu 

{(z) Jljppocrat, de vulncr. C9.pit, cap, 18, Charter, Tom, 
pag. 1 z • 1 
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tut that dilatation only is proper here v/hich is made 
<y the knife; becaiife that made by the fvvelling of 
ponge or the like, (§. 238,) is generally pernicious, 
y obilrudling the mouth of the wound for fomc 
ours, fo that nothing can be difcharged, whence an 
mphyfema and other tumours are frequently formed, 
Ldd to this, that they increafe the contufion and in¬ 
animation in the lips of the wound, which will re- 
uire the fuppuration to be continued longer before 
he wound can be healed, 

SECT. CCXLIX. 

I F the pericranium be injured, fo as to exppfe 

I, the bone naked for a long time, or to mak^ 

t foul, the veflels of the periofteum, and con- 

equently of the bone itfelf, will be thus de- 

troyed; and their contained juices ftagnating 

,nd putrifying, will feparate a lamella from the 

)one, which will at length exfoliatCj^ of caft oiF 

. yellow, brown, or black fcale. 

After having treated of fuch wounds in the head as 
njure the common integuments only, it now follows 
hat we examine the fymptorns which arife from 
rounds injuring the pericranium alfo. As all the 
)ther bones throughout the whole body are clofely in- 
celled with a periofteum or peculiar membrane, fo the 
)ones of the ftcuil are alfo covered wdth a fimilar 
nembrane termed pericranium. The anatomical in- 
edions of Pcuyfch {h) demonftrate, that an infinite 
uimber of veftels are fpread through this membrane, 
vhich fend off branches that are inferted .into the fub- 
acent bone, which they furnifn with the juices necef-^ 
ary to life and nutrition. By the iafertion of thefe 
k^effels it is, that the pericranium ftrongly adheres to 
:}}C Ikuil i fo that if this membrane be ftripped froiu 

the 
•a . fc'- , ' 

Thefaur, Anatom, I, 
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the adjacent bone in a living animal, it appears full of 
red points, from the divifion of thofe vefiels. The 
pericranium cannot therefore be injured without de- 
ftroying a great number of thefe veifels which it fends 
to the bone. But the extremities of the ruptured 
veffels difeovered on the furface of the bone, may 
again renew the like plexus or membrane in the fame 
place, v/here the pericranium v/as feparated from the 
Ikuli; and this by the fame means that all other Ioffes 
of fubftance in wounds are repaired, ai we obferved 
before in §. 158. numb. 10, and in §. 190, 19 r. But 
when the bone has lain naked a confiderable time, 
and efpecially if it has been freely expofed to the air, 
the tender extremities of thofe veffels will by that 
means be deftroyed, and rendered wholly unapt to 
produce the like membranous intertexture as was de- 
ffroyed. ITe exterior furface therefore of this bone, 
deprived of its influx of vital juices, will mortify, 
nor will it ever grow again to the living parts: and 
hence nature endeavours to call off or feparate the 
dead lamella, by the adtion of the living veffels and 
fibres next beneath it-, and this deadfcaie being fepa¬ 
rated, a new pericranium grows again out of the bone, 
and from the circumjacent found pericranium. It is a 
fign that the bone is thus affedled if it changes its co¬ 
lour, which in found bones is inclining to red, or in 
fame places of a whitifla blue ^ but the bone affedted 
turns yellow, and grows gradually darker, degene- 
mting ixUto a brown, and at laft into a black colour,' 
under which laft the foul bone exfoliates or cads off 
tfie dead fcale. The moi*e the bone changes from its 
natural colour towards a black, the more it tends to 
corruption, as is very apparent in the teeth, which 
when beginning to decay from any caufe, lofe their 
whitifh blue or pearl colour, and turn from a white 
to yellow ; fo through various degrees of brown to 
black, and then fall to pieces. It appears from the 
mod accurate obfervations, that the bones compofing 
the ffu 11 seere originally in the foetus no more than ! 

cartiia- 
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cartilaginous membranes, in the midfl of which is be¬ 
gun the firft rudiments of each bone, from the center 
of which, bony ftriae or rays are detached ail round : 
and thus is produced, firfl, that internal plate of the 
fkull which is termed vitreous. Afterwards thofe radii 
of bone, or the reticular fibres of them, grow gradu¬ 
ally broader on their outfide, and fend out perpendi¬ 
cular leaves, of different fizes, figures, and pofitions; 
and from thefe arifes the dipioe of the cranium. Then 
the points of thefe bony plates or wedges which com- 
pofe the dipioe, being in a manner flattened or beat 
down, and fpread abroad, they run together like fcales 
one over another, ^nd make up one uneven lamella, 
<which conftitutes the outermofl table of the flcull. The 
two tables of the flcull thus formed, grow afterwards 
more thick and compadt •, for both the long radii and 
the perpendicular wedges become thicker, and receive 
an addition of new matter. From this formation of 
the bones of the fkull, deduced not from hypothefis 
but from nature herfelf, (as deferibed by the celebra¬ 
ted Albinus whom I think it a great happinefs to 
have had for my teacher in anatomy, and fhall always 
gratefully acknowledge) it is evident, that the pa¬ 
rietal, occipital, frontal, and temporal bones of the 
fkull, are made up of lamella or thin plates, which 
may be more efpecialiy injured in wounds of the 
head fo that a dileafe in the wounded pericranium, 
may be communicated to the outermofl lamellte of the 
fubjacent bone, and may alio more or leis injure the 
interior lamella. It alfo feems very probable, that 
the veffels run betwixt each lamella, at leafl in the 
younger age, when the bones have not yet acquired 
their greateft folidity •, though they may be after¬ 
wards gradually obliterated as age advances, like a 
great many more of the veffels in the body, d his is 
alfo confirmed by fome obfervations, where the con- 
ilituent piu'ts of the bone being preternatiiraily en¬ 

larged 
w 

F) Bernard. Siegfried. Albinf Iccncs Ofiium feetus, 5:c.rag. 

7- 
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larged beyond their ufual dimenfions, have exhibited 
fuch a foft pulp or intertexture of velTels. For the 
bones of the flcull in an infant three or four years old, 
were almoft in every part feven or eight lines thick; 
diey were foft, and, upon being preffeci, difeharged aj 
confiderable quantity of blood and lymph, and theyj 
alfo contained very confpicuous blood vefTels (i). The 
fame thing feems alfo to have been obferved by Hip¬ 
pocrates (^), when he fays. Ac totum capitis os^ except a 
parte injima atque fuprema admodum exigua^ fpongi^e fi- 
mile eft. Et hahet os in fe mult as carnes humidas/miles., 
quas ft quis digitis center at., ex ip/s fanguis prodit. In- 
Junt quoque in ojje venulut tenues cava /anguine plena ;1 

That the whole hcull, except the outer and innerj 
furface of it, which make but a fmall part, is like 
a fponge. The bone alfo contains in it a good dealj 
of fubftance like foft flefh, which if one prelies with| 

‘‘ their fingers, blood iffues from it. There are alfoi 
fmall VefTels within the bone, which are hollow,j 

‘‘ and full of blood.” The bony lamella therefore,? 
whofe vital influx of juices is deflroyed, will be fepa-| 
rated by the force of the vefTels running betwixt thatl 
and the next fubjacent Tound lamella j or even if thefe 
vefTels are obliterated by the clofer approximation of 
the lamellae, thole veffcls which run with the diplool 
will be able to produce the fame effed:. Hence per¬ 
haps it is, that the bony lamellae corrupted are morel 
difficultly feparated in old people •, and from hence tool 
may be deduced the ufefulnefs of the method we fhall, 
deferibe in §. 252. 

But though one ought generally to exped; an exfo¬ 
liation of the bone, when it has been laid bare from! 
the pericranium, and changes its colour, yet we find 
that fometimes by accident, though perhaps veryrare-i 
ly, the cure may be tompleated without, as in the cafe 
of Ruyfch (/), who tells us, Vir ah equoin capiteperctift 

Acad, des Sciences Tan. 1754. Hlftor. pag. 6a. 
(^} H'ippoc. decapit. vtilner. cap. 2. Charter. Toin. XII. pag. 116, | 
(/J Jb'red, Ruyfcii, Obferv. Anatom. Chirurg, Cciuiir, Oblcrv.V- 
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'IS, in terrain tanquam mortuus cecidit, cum tanta alte^ 
ius cjjis fyncipitis denudaticne, ut imperialh tegendo vix 
'ificeret. Here 'ojfis denudatio in tetum nigrkabat^ cir- 
do except0, qui ciiti proximus Jlraminis latitudinem cb^ 
Mebat. Hoc circulo ^albo de die in diem diminuto, pa - 
lens convaluit, fine ulla vifbili ojjis feparatione, cut raf 
mtorii ufu, i^c, That a man being kicked on the 
‘ head by a horfe, fell down on the ground as one 
‘ dead, having fo large a part of one of the parietal 
* bones laid bare, that a half crown would fcarce co- 
* ver it. The whole face of the uncovered bone 
‘ turned black, except the margin of It next the 
‘ fkin, for about the breadth of a ftraw, which was 
‘ v/hite. This white circle lefTening from day to 
‘ day, the patient was cured without any viiible fe- 
‘ paration of the bone, or any ufe of the rafpatory.” 
But perhaps in this cafe a thin exfoliation might have 
)een made, not all at once, but in little particles, fe- 
3arated at different times, and difeharged with th« 
natter unperceived. 

SECT. CCL. 

^"1"* HE caufe of which (149) is not any ma- 
1 lignity in the air, with which it is falfly ac- 

cufed; but a rupture of the continuity of the 
reffels, or the coldnefs of the air contracting- 
he veffels, and drying their extremities in the 
3one. 

In the hidory of wounds in general (§. 149.) it was 
iffirmed, that a v»^ound injured thofe aftions which 
depend on the continuity of the parts divided, and die 
determinate courfe of the juices through the vefTels: 
but the ufe of the pericranium is to convey vehels in* 
:o^ the bone, and to receive others returning from 
hence j as appears more, efpecially by an artiiicial in* 
ehfion of the velfels in the periolfeum of a fertus. 

For 
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For in fubjeds of that flender age, the veUels of fhi 
membrane are found much more numerous than ii 
adults; becaufe many of the fmaller vefTels are oblite 
rated and clofed up as age advances {a). Therefore th< 
pericranium being deftroyed, lb will be alfo the con' 
tinuity of its vefTels, upon which depends the life anc 
nutrition of the parts, that part of the bone there¬ 
fore which is thus deprived of the vital influx of in 
juices, will mortify and feparate from the fubjacent li* 
ving parts. 

But as Surgeons have conffantly obferved, that the 
furface of the bone laid bare from its pericranium, 
could not be a long time expofed to the air without a 
confequent corruption and exfoliation'of the bonej 
and, on the contrary, that when the bone W'as bare^ il 
very often healed without any reparation, if fecured 
from the air; they therefore imagined fomething ma* 
Tignant refided in the air, which corrupted the bone, 
It is indeed true, the air may contain a great many 
forts of particles, wTich rnay be injurious to all forts 
of wounds, as well as expofed bones; as when 2 
great number of patients lie together in an hofpitab 
for then the putrid exhalations with which the air is 
rendered foul, have retarded the cure of wounds. Bui 
then thofe exhalations are not to be confidered as a 
proper part of the air, becaufe they are lodged in it, 
But if the naked bone is freely expofed, the air feems 
by its coldnefs, and that property of it by which it at- 
tradfs moiflure, to contradf and dry up the extremities 
of the vefTels in the furface of the bones, fo as to ren¬ 
der them impervious to the juices they ought to tranf 
mit; from whence all the bad confequences naturally 
follow, which we enumerated in the preceding para¬ 
graph. Hence Hippocrates does not accufe the aii 
with any malignity, but fays barely, {b) Frigidum inimi- 
cum qffibus, dentibus, 7iervis, “ That cold is an 
“ enemy to the bones, teeth, and nerves, isfed* 

SECT, 
{a) Benard. Siegfried. Albln. &c. leones oflium feetus, &c. p. i6o 

fg. 162. (h) Aphor. i S. Scd. V. Charter. Tom. IX, pag. 204 
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SECT. CCLI. 

But the confequent effedl is an increafe of 
the malady (in 249). 

When the outermoft fcale of a bone is corrupted 
Tom the dedrudtion of its veffels, the difordcr is then 
jafily fpread or communicated to that part of the 
)one immediately fubjacent;. and thus it may go 
hrough the whole thicknefs of the Ikull down to the 
iiploe, and corrupt even that; the caries then may 
Lffed the internal or vitreous table of the flculi, or 
Ife fpreading in the fubftance of the diploe, betwixt 
he two bony tables, it may produce the very worfh 
ymptoms. 

SEC T."-CCLII. 

T^HE cure is performed, i. By gently per- 
X forating the bone, with a fmall terebra, 
own to its middle or diploe, in feveral diftind: 
ut nearly adjacent places, from whence the 
eriofteum will grow up again, and prevent an 
xfoliation of the bone. 2. By freeing it from 
latter, fordes, the air, watery and fat fub- 
:ances, and by applying pledgets dipt in fpirit or 
ndure of malHc. 3. By making the dreffings 
ddom, and expeditioufly. 

When it appears from certain figns, that a bone of 
le Ikull, denudated of its pericranium, and expofed 
) the air, has been thereby fo changed, as to deftroy 
ll^the vital motion of the humours in the affedled 
arts, a feparation is then abfolutely neceffary of the 
ead from the living parts, before fuch a wound can 
e healed. But this whole bufmefs of feparation is 

VoL. II. B b perlormed 
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performed by the living veffels next under the dea* 
leak, which is gradually elevated, and at length ca] 
off by the conftant motion or dilatation of thofe vel 
fels. And this has been very well remarked by Hip 
pocrates (a), when he fays, In capitis vero vulnere 0, 
quod ah alio quovis ojfe ahfcejjurum eft^Jive tdi vejligm 
in ojje relidum fit^ five alioquin os plurimum nudatum fi, 
plerumque abfeedit^ uhi exfangue redditum fuerit 
fi7r) 'sraAi;' • and a little after, Ideo ah alio ejfe v\ 
tarn ^ fanguinem hahente potijfmum folvitur^ exfai 

-gue & ficcum fadum d vitam ^ janguinem hahente vak 
ahfeedit: “ In a wound of the head, where any n 
‘‘ mains of the inftrument is left behind, or whei 

the bone is by any other means much expofed, c 
laid bare ; that bone which is about to be call o 
from the reft, generally feparates where it is becoir 
bloodlefs : whence again it is chiefly loofened b 
the next bone, which is alive and furnifhed wit 
blood, but at length becoming dry and bloodlef 
it recedes very much from that which lives and h: 
blood.” But when this operation is left to n^tui 

only, it comes on very flowly, and ufually takes u 
forty or more days time to compleat it. For 1 
many days are the edges of the contufed bone in f 
parating, after an opening has been made in it by d 
trepan (fee §. 294.). But in fo long an interval mar 
bad fymptoms may arife in fuch a wound, the difo 
der may be fpread to the fubjacent lamella, and tl 
danger by that means be increafed ; and this moi 
efpecially in public hofpitals, where patients thi 
wounded are generally very badly aflydfed, if the 
are obliged to flay there any confiderablc time, as a 
moil all hofpital Surgeons themfelves confefs ; ar 
own that the foul air has generally the worfl e 
fe6t upon thofe wounded in the head. Hence 
mufl: be a difeovery of no fmall importance, 1 

haften by art the feparation of the corrupted from tl 
found bone. This has been attempted by ferapir 

wii 

{«) De capitis vulner, cap. 27. Char. Tom. XIL pag. 126. 
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with rafps, by burning with cauteries, but in 
thefe methods the erafed or burnt fnrface of the bone 
always remained to be exfoliated again. We obferved 
before, that the feparation of the foul from the found 
part of the bone, proceeded entirely from the adion 
of the fubjacent living vefiels ; every thing therefore 
which will make a way for the fubjacent living veffels 
to emerge from under the difeafed part 6f the bone, 
will accelerate the exfoliation of the laft. And the 
bell: method to do this, is by gently perforating the 
naked bone with many adjacent fmall apertures made 
down to the diploe with a little tcrebra, efpecially 
when we are fatisfied there are a fufficient number of 
large veffeis there. Thefe little foramina are made iii 
the bone, either by the point of a perforating trepan, 
or elfe, as I have feen pradlifed with very good fuccefs, 
by a common triangular pointed needle, which being 
fixed in a handle, is turned round by the fingers, fo as 
to form a fmall round aperture in the bone. And by 
repeating this in feverai places near each other, the 
lubjacent living veffeis being freed from their incum¬ 
bent obftack, will rife up through the little foramina, 
and form a new periofteum , and thus a wound of this 
kind frequently receives a happy cure without any ex¬ 
foliation of the bone. And thus too the fmall veffeis 
betv/ixt the lamellte of the bone, may emerge and 
elongate themfelves through the fame apertures, and 
by that means caft off the incumbent foul fcale. The 
ufefulnefs of this method is proved by the happy fuc¬ 
cefs of it in practice •, and the ficilful Surgeon Balloile, 
to whom v/e owe the invention of this method, or at 
leaft the firfi: accurate defeription of it, teffifies that 
he has thus made a happy cure in a great number of 
cafes, two of which he gives us in his excellent treatife 
on wounds, which were thus cured in the public 
hofpital before a great number of witneffes. 

A foldier had the common integuments of the 
Ikull carried away by a cannon-ball, without injuring 
the bone j but the pericranium was contufed, fo that 

13 b 2 is 
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it appeared quite livid. He laid bare the fubjacent 
bone, by tearing up the pericranium with his nails, 
and then very fpeedily perforated the bone in feve- 
ral places, as before defcribed. Upon removing the 
drcfTings two days after, the bone appeared reddilh; 
and after two days more, above half the naked bone 
appeared covered with anew pericranium; by the 
feventh day the entire furface of the bone was covered, 
and the whole wound was perfectly healed in the 
fpace of eighteen days. Another foldicr had a large 
part of the left parietal bone of the Ikull laid open b) 
a cut: at the fccond time of drefling the wound, he 
perforated the naked bone with eight or ten final 
apertures, fo, however, as not to penetrate into the di- 
ploe, and the confequenccs v/crc the fame as before 
Fonopening the wound two days ^ter the operation 
the bone began to look red, and foine of the velTcl: 
appeared riling up through the fmall foramina: afte; 
eight days the bone appeared covered with a nev 
membrane, and the whole large wound was compleatlj 
cured in the fpace of feventeen days (^). 

From thefe two cafes the ufcfulnefs of this method i 
fufficiently apparent. And at the fame time they demon 
fttate, that only a free palTagc is required to be madt 
by art, to make way for the exit of the living veffels 
But from the laft inllance it is evident, that it is no 
always necelTary to perforate the bone' down to its di 
ploe, but that lhaliow perforations will be fufficient u 
make way for the intermediate veflels betwixt the la 
mell^, to arife and form a new pericranium ; fine 
we are told by the faid fldlfulSurgcon,'that he did thi 
dcfigncdiy, to know whether a lhaliow terebration onl; 
of the bone, would be fufficient to anfwer the farn 
defign. But when the colour of the naked bone i 
changed to a yellow, or more inclined to a brown, it i 
a fign the corruption of the bone has penetrated deep 
and that therefore it will be neceflary to continue th 
terebration down to the diploe, that the pretty larg 

velTel 

(6) Le Chirurgien d’Hopital, &c. par Mr. Bellolle, pag. 75—75 
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veflels which are there diftributed, may caft off the 
foul part of the bpne, and form a new pericranium. 

Probably fome hints of this happy pradice may 
be Gomprifed in that pafTage of Hippocrates (c), where 
he fays, Verum oportet^ ubi os came nudatum fuit^ at- 
tenta mente conari diftingnere^ fi non pojjit oculis videri ^ 
cognofci^ num os fijftm fit ^ collifum, an collifum tan- 
tum \ vel num ad teli veftigiu?n accejferit coUifio vcl rima^ 
vel utrumque. Ac fii quid horum fenfierit os^ exigiia tere- 
hr a ofifeperforato fianguis detrahendus fiuhinde adhihi'- 
ta cautioner quod os juniorum tenuius fit^ ^c. Tliat 

if the bone is uncovered of its delh, one ought to 
‘‘ endeavour carefully to diftinguifli whether or no 

the eye cannot trace out a fifTure, and difcover a 
contufion in the bone together, or a contufion only j 

“ or whether a fiffure, contufion, or both, do not fol- 
low the courfe of the wounding inftrument. If the 
bone contains any of thefe, blood is to be drawn 
from it by perforating with a fmali terebra, per- 
forming it cautioufy in fome cafes, becaufe the 
fkull of young fubjeds is thinner, &cA It is 

vvell known, that the blood will burlf forth when tlie 
:erebra has penetrated to the diploe : and it feems to 
DC very evident, that this paifage does not point at the 
:utting out a piece of the bone by a trepan, but a 
gentle terebration only, made by a fmali trepan, ’till 
:he blood ifiues forth, that is, "till the inftrument has 
penetrated into the diploe. 

2. The obfervations of all Surgeons who have writ 
pn the treatment of- wounds in the head, agree in 
:his, that all fat and watery applications are injurious 
:o wounds of the head, as we faid before in §. 245. 

Such fubfbances oueht therefore to be ftill more 
:arefully avoided when the bone is naked, and the 
:ender veiTels beginning to fprout up through thofe 
[mail foramina j for watery liquors will dilToive this 
:cnder vafcular pulp, and fuch as are oily will obibriidt 
ind render them impervious. Even the matter itfelf 

B b 3 which 

(c) Hippoc. de Capitis vulner. cap. 30. Charter .Tom. XII. p. 127. 
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which arifes from the wounded integuments, when fo 
abundant or too long confined and attenuated, fo^as tOi 
become acrid, may injure and deftroy this very tender 
repullulating compages of fmall veffels ; and there¬ 
fore the parts Ihouid be prudently deterged from this 
matter by fcraped lint, without injuring thofe very 
tender veffels. The air muft likewife be excluded, left 
it deftroy thofe veffels by its cold or drying quality, 
to which they were never ufed to be expofed, as is 
evident from wliat we faid before. Bellofte, in the 
cafe lately quoted, applied a pledget of fcraped iint^ 
moiftened with fpirit of wine, to the furface of the 
naked bone ; and over that he again applied fome 
mild digeftive, which might adt upon the lips of the 
wounded integument, without touching the bone, 
Thus the air was excluded, and all putrefadlion pre¬ 
vented, at the fame time that fpirit of wine, by its 
corroborating power, prevented the tender vafculai 
pulp from degenerating into a fungous excrefcence 
It is found by experience, that maftic, olibanum, far- 
cocol, myrrh, refin, reduced to a very fine mea 
or pow^ler, may be fuccefsfully ufed in thefe wounds, 
to cover and defend the parts with a balfamic cruft, 
without injuring them by any fat quality ; at the fame 
time they alfo exclude the air, and prevent the fubja- 
cent parts from receiving any injury by the humoun 
extravafated into the wound. The fame powder.' 
may be alfo ufed to good purpofe in another form 
by diffolving them in a low fpirit of wine (for al 
cohol would burn up the tender veffels), and ther 
dipping pledgets therein, to be applied to the nakec 
bone. 

3. For nothing is more to be feared here than th( 
free accefs of the air, v/hich by its cold and drying 
qualities proves injurious to all wounds, but more ef 
peciaily to thofe of the head : and therefore it is thai 
feldom renewing the drelfmgs is fo much recommend¬ 
ed in thefe caies. Bellofte, in the inftance lately al- 
ledged, fuffered the firft drefTmgs to continue on foi 

twe 
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wo days, and after that renewed the dreffings every 
hree days. So that if no itching nor great heat be 
)erceived in the wound, nor any difagreeable fmeli, 
lor difcharge of matter, the dreffings may then con- 
inue upon the parts without detriment. But when 
lew dreffings are to be applied, it ffiould be perform- 
d expeditioufly : f rft, let the matter be imbibed with 
□ft pledgets of lint, then apply your dreffings, and 
over up the wound ; for a too long or exad infpec- 
ion of thefe wounds, as alfo an imprudent, or exadl 
nd harffi cleanfing of them, abrades the foft mucus, 
f which are formed the fmall growing veffels. It 
dll be ftill more ferviceable, if before the wound is 
indreffed, you place a little ffiell on each fide of it, 
dth fome live coals, irpon which is fprinkled fome 
laftic, amber, olibanum, or the like fumigating fub- 
lances ; whereby a warm atmofphere, full of grate- 
al and corroborating aromatic fumes, will incompafs 
le wound on all Tides. 

SECT. CCLIII. 

Y this artifice a new flefliy fort of fubftance 
fpeedily arifes every way, out of the perfo- 

itions or apertures (252), and then the re- 
lainder of the wound (249) is cured as be- 

:)rc (245 to 249). 

In what fenfe the fubftance arifing out of the per¬ 
orations in the bone is faid to be fleffi, we have be- 
ore explained in §. 15^. numb. 9. Bcllofte (^2), who 
as fo well defcribed what relates to this affair, does 
y a very apt phrafe term it a germination ; the fora- 
lina of the bone after the fecond day began (germer) 
0 fprout or bud. For out of thofe foramina a fort 
f mucous fubftance, in appearance gradually arifes, 
ffiich being viewed with a microfcope, exhibits very 
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fmall vefTels ; and even the motion of the little arte¬ 
ries are diftinguifliable in this mucus. The vafcular 
compages emerging out of thefe fmall foramina, meets 
or conjoins with the like fubftance arifing out of thofc 
adjacent, and thus repairs the loft membrane, and that 
fo fpeedily, that within feven days time the naked 
part of the Ikull, equal to about the fize of a- florin, 
was found covered over by'Bellofte in the inftances 
before cited, under the preceding aphorifm. 

It is ROW fourteen years ago fmce I had occaflon to 
examine accurately the faid vafcular pulp, arifing out 
of thefe foramina of the bone, in a cafe extraordinary 
enough. A man aged fifty years, in an aeute conti¬ 
nual fever, did by a fudden metaftafls of the morbific 
matter, in one night’s time, lofe all tlie extreme part 
of his right foot, 'even to where the tarfal and meta- 
tarfal bones are articulated together. The part was in 
this fliort time fo perfedtly fphacelated, that the pa^ 
tient did not perceive the leaft pain, even upon thruft- 
ing the fcalpel down to the bone, nor did any blood 
ifllie from the wound. By the application of fuch re¬ 
medies as prevent the dead parts from corrupting, and 
defend the living parts from being invaded by the 
diforder, in five days time they fo happily fucceeded, 
that a feparaiion appeared betwixt the dead and living 
parts, and gave great hopes of a cure, which ’till then 
was much to be doubted. After an entire fepara- 
tion of the dead parts from the found, the tough ten¬ 
dons were divided with a pair of feifiars, by an expert 
Surgeon, and thus the patient happily efcaped from 
fo dangerous a malady, with the lofs of the whole an¬ 
terior part of his foot, and is yet living. In this cafe 
the bones of the tarfus,' which were next to the meta-. 
tarfus, appeared to have contra£led no fmall part of 
the diforder. For a confiderable part of them projert- 
ing beyond the furface of the amputated parts, were 
turned black, and occafioned new difficulties. So much 
of thefe foul bones were fa wed off, as could well 
be performed, without injuring the circumjacent foft 

parts. 
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)arts. But even flill the dead furfaces of thefe bones 
emained to be exfoliated, before the wound could be 
lealed with a firm cicatrix. 

In this cafe the judicious Surgeon perforated the 
Lirface of the foul bone with a great many and adja- 
ent fmall foramina, and in two days afterwards he ob- 
srved with a great deal of pleafure, that the fmall fo- 
ainina grew moiil or mucous, and upon infpedling 
hem with a microfcope, fmall velTels appeared very 
iftindlly in all of them, having a real fyftole and dia- 
tple, which perfectly correfponded to the patient’s 
)ulfe, felt at the fame time in his wrifl. Hence it 
vidently appeared to us, that the fubftance emerging 
Hit of the fmall foramina, was a true vafcular com- 
)ages. 

But when by this method the naked bone is co¬ 
hered over with a new membrane, the remainder of 
he cure is then compleated in the manner defcribed 
>efare, in numbers cited by this aphorifm. 

SECT. CCLIV. 

^ T THEN the fkull is injured, it may beda- 
VV maged, according to the different cir^ 
umflances of the wounding caufc, or inftru- 
nent, either by afiffure, fradture, contulion, de~ 
ireflion, or evulfion of a piece; and thefe either 
n one or in both of the tables at the fame time. 

After having confidered what may happen to the 
:ommon integuments and to the pericranium from 
rounds, we now come to treat of fuch wounds as in¬ 
ure the bones themfelves of theflcull ; and firf:, in 
his aphorifm are comprifed the feverai ways in which 
he bones of the fkull have been obferved to be in¬ 
ured, according to the different figure of the wound- 
ng inftrument, and the greater or lelfer force with 
yhich it was inflidled. 

2 Fiffurc.] 
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FifiTure.] A fifTure is generally an oblong and nar¬ 
row divifion, or folution of continuity in the bone, 
which is ftill continuous in fome part. A great di- 
verfity obtains among thefe fifliires, according to their 
magnitude, and oblique or redtilineal courfe, with the 
different bones of the Ikull, in which they are feated 
fome are placed in the external table of thefkull, and 
others in the intrenal table, the external one appear¬ 
ing at the fame time found. And fometimes the fif- 
fure is not in the part injured by the wounding inflru- 
rncnt, butin fome other diftant, or even oppofitc place 
in the Ikull; and in that cafe it is called a counterfif- 
fure, of which there are many infl?ances given us by 
authors. Thus Tulpius relates, that a man who 
was ftruck on the occiput with the end of a gun, died 
on the fixth day, notwithftanding the ficull was imme¬ 
diately trepanned : and after death, the fkull exhibi¬ 
ted many fiffures internally, thogghit appeared found 
externally. And Parey {b) confirms the fame thing by 
two inftances. A man, by a blow with a ftone, re¬ 
ceived a violent contufion, with a fwelling, and a fmall 
wound upon the right parietal bone ; after dilating 
the wound, the bone appeared found, and yet the 
wounded patient expired on the twenty-firft day after 
it was inflifted. Upon fa wing off the top of the 
cranium, after the patient’s death, the parietal bone 
on the oppofite fide, appeared to be fiffured. In an¬ 
other patient, a nobleman, after a violent contufion of 
the head, notwithftanding it was armed with a helmet, 
after his deceafe, the internal table of the fkull ap¬ 
peared fractured, fo that the broken fragments were 
fixed into the fubftance of the brain, nowithftanding 
the exterior table of the cranium appeared altogether 
entire. Hippocrates {c) alfo has remarked this, and 
after enumerating the various methods, in which the 
fkull may be injured, he adds at laft, that when the 

bone 

(a) Obfervat. Med. Lib. I. cap. 2. {h) Lib. X. cap. 8. 
(r) Hippocf. de capit. vulner. cap. 10. Charter, Tom. XII, pagJ 
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bone is injured in a different part of the head from 
,where the wound is feated, that then the malady is 
incurable, becauie one cannot difcover in what part of 
the head it lies : whence Celfus {d) alfo affirms, Sigra- 
viter aliquis percujfus ejl, ft mala indicia fuhfecutafunt^ 
ncque ea farte^ qua cutis difcijfa eft^ rima r€peritm\ non 
inccmmodum parte altera confiderare^ nmn quis locus 
mollior fit ^ tumeat^ illumque aperire^ fiquidem ibi fijfum 
os reperietur. Nec tamen magno negotio cutis fanefcity 
etiamfi fruftra fedfa eft : “ If any one has received a 
“ violent blow on the head, attended v/ith malignant 

lymptoms, and no divinon can be perceived in the 
“ bone where the fkin is divided, it will be proper to 
“ examine the other fide, whether any part can be dif- 

covered fofter and more tumefied then the reft, and 
‘‘ there to make an opening, if the bone fhall appear 
“ fiftured. Nor will it be any great difficulty to cure 
“ the wound of the integuments, if they ftiould be 
‘‘ incifed to no purpofe.” But all this is uncertain, 
fincethe fiffure has been often found in the fame bone, 
though not near the part wounded. Thus a man re¬ 
ceived a blow from a club, on the forehead, over the 
right eye-brow, which proved mortal, and yet nO da¬ 
mage appeared in the bone under the wound, but a 
counterfiffiire was found in the right orbit of the eye, 
extending for an inch and half towards the fella turci¬ 
ca (<?). Even fometimes the fiffure has been found to ex¬ 
tend from the parts wounded, into another bone of the 
head : of which we have an inftance given us by 
Ruyfch (/) where, by a violent contufion on the left 
parietal bone, a fiffure extended not only through that 
bone, but alfo went on over the futura fquamofa, 
through the os temporale, and alfo quite through the 
os petrofum, and os occipitjs, down to the margin of 
the great foramen in this laft bone, through which the 
medulla oblongata paffes into the vertebras. From 

which 

(d) Lib. VIII. cap. 4. (e) Joh. Bohn, de renunciat. 
vulner. pag. 142. ' (f) Obfervat. Anatom. Cliiyurgic, 
Centur. Obferv. 47, 
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which caie it is evident, that the futures do not al 
•ways prevent afifTure from extending out of one bon 
of the flcull into another adjacent, as many perfuad 
themfelves. 

Fradlured.] A fradlure of - the flcull differs from : 
flifure, becaufc in this laft, the continuity or cohefioi 
of the bone ftill continues in fome meafurc, but in ; 
frafture there is fuppofed an entire reparation of thi 
parts. But a fradture may be fo circumflanced, tha 
the fragment may be wholly leparated from the bone 
or elfe it may adhere united to it in fome particula 
part. And when the fragment is entirely feparated b; 
the wounding inftrument, it is generally prefled in 
wards, and injures the brain. I'o fradlures may bi 
alfo referred what Hippocrates calls the marl 
or impreflion of the wounding inflrument; as when 
for example, a wound being inflidted by a feymitar 
cuts through all the integuments, and enters the bon( 
itfelf. For he fays, (^) Seales {teli) autem dicitur^ cum 
cjfe in fua natura permanente^ telum offi injixum manife 
Jtum fecerit^ qua infederit; and then adds, ihdX pr^ecijil 
(i'/otKOTTv;), fuantameunque longitudinem latitudinem ojp. 
occupet^ ad teli vefiigium referatur^ modo alia ojfa^ qua. 
pr^cifiMm circumambiunt^ maneant in fua natura^ nequi 
una cum pracifione defidant : “ The tradl of the in- 

flrument is faid to be, when it is fixed in the bone, 
fo as to make it evident 'which way it entered, tk 
bone continuing in its place; aifo the cutting off 2 
part of the bone is to be referred to the tradf 01 
courfe of the inftrument, how far foever it may ex- 
tend in length and breadth, provided the othei 
bones, furrounding that wounded, remain in theii 
natural pofttion, and arc not depreffed, or removed 

“ with the former.” For -when the bone is loofencd 
on every fide, and changes its place, or is depreffed 
Jie would not then have it called the impreffion of tht 
inftrument, but 0o-(pmaiy) a forcing, or contufion of it 

inwards, 

(l) Hippoc. dc capit, vulncr. cap. 9, Charter. Tom. XIL p. iip, 
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inwards, namely when the bone is on every fide broke 
off and depreifed {h). 

Contufed.] That is, when the flaill is fo injpredby 
a heavy and obtufe inilrument, that no flit nor frac¬ 
ture appears. For as a contufion may rupture a great 
many veffels of the foft parts without breaking the 
(kin, fo. likewife a blow may produce the fame effedt 
in the bones of the (kull, when the intermediate vef- 
fels running betwixt the bony lameilse are injured by 
the contufion, without altogether diifolving the conti¬ 
nuity of the bone. This cafe is frequently difficult 
to difeover before it is become too late, when the ma¬ 
lignant fymptoms make it evident that the bone is thus 
mjured. This difordcr is called by Hippocrates (SrAotViJ*) 
a contufion and he alfo tells us, that the eye cannot 
judge in what degree the fubflance of the bone is con¬ 
tufed, nor how far the injury has penetrated {i)\ For if 
the veffels diflributed betwixt the two tables of the 
fkull, in the fubflance of the diploe, are ruptured by 
fuch a contufion, though the fubflance of the bone 
feems to be whole, yet it is evident, that by the cor¬ 
ruption of the extravafated juices, the word fymp¬ 
toms may be brought on, the internal table of the 
fkull may be eroded, and the diforder that way com¬ 
municated to the meninges, and to the brain itfelf, 

Depreffed.] This may be done two ways ; for 
either the fradured part of the bone may be entirely 
feparated from the adjacent bones, and fubfide ; or 
elfe the whole bone may be deprelied, notwithfland- 
ing its adhefion to all the reft continues as at firft. 
This accident generally happens to young ffiulls from 
an obtufe wounding inflrument ; becaufe in thefe 
thef bones arc more flexible, and more eafily bend 
without breaking. Yet fuch deprelfures are often 
found in the Ikulls of adults iikewife: becaufe the 
bones of the cranium in a living fubjecl are very 
nfoifl, and lefs friable, than the bones of a dried fkull 

appear 

{h) Hippoc. de capit. vulner. cap, 8. Charter. Tom. XIL p. 11S. 
(0 Ibidem, cap. 7, pag, n8. 
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appear to be, in the fkeleton. But it is more rare tc 
meet with fuch a depreffure in adults, without lbm( 
fifllire or fradlure alfo accompanying it. 

Or by the lofs of a fragment.] Which is frequently 
removed from the bone by a cut, when the inftru 
ment takes off a part of the bone with the woundec 
integuments. This is often called a fliaving of tin 
Ikull: of which Scultetus (k) gives an inftance, when 

' a fragment of the cranium was taken off as large as : 
rix-dollar, and yet the patient was happily cured of tin 
wound. It has been alfo found, after violent contu 
lions of the head, that a fragment has been feparatec 
from the internal table of the flcull, fo as to injure th( 
fubjacent brain, as we juft mentioned a cafe under th( 
prefent aphorifm, from Parey. 

Now all the accidents before enumerated, may cithe: 
injure the external table of the fkull only, or the in 
ternal table only, or both together at the fame time 
but the cafe is always the worfe, as they have penetra 
ted more towards the internal parts •, for it is very 
evident, that the cure muft be then much mon 
difficult. 

SECT. CCLV. 

That the parts are thus (254) affedlcd 
may be known,' i* From the violent cauf< 

of the wound ; 2. From the lizeof the wounc 
compared with its figure ; 3. By the probe ; 4 
By pouring ink upon the fkull; 5. By a grating 
of the bones^ when the patient bites any thing 
6. By the appearance which the fradlured, con- 
tufed, or punfturcd parts of the white fkull, mak< 
to the eye, when thus tinged ; 7. By the toucl 
itfelf; 8. From the fymptoms of the woundec 
integuments; as when the flefh recedes from th< 

bon( 
(k) Armamentar, Chirurg. Obfeiv. XVII. pag. 214. 
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bone about the feventh day, a pain is felt, the 
nature of the pus is thin and foetid, or fome un¬ 
common malignity of the wound is perceived. 

Since the moft malignant fymptoms may proceed 
from injuries of the Ikull, as will appear in the apho- 
rifm next following •, therefore the moil diligent en¬ 
quiry ought to be made, whether or no the ikull itfelf 
has received any damage from the wounding inftru- 
ment. That a haily or confufed examination will 
not be fufficient to make this difeovery we are, af- 
fured from Hippocrates, who ingenuouily confefles 
himfelf to have been unfortunately miilaken in this 
refped, by not diilinguiihing the mark of the inilru- 
ment from a future, as we obferved before in §. 172, 
numb. 3. But the difeovery of this may be made 
from the iigns following. 

1. It is very evident, that a violent blow inflidlcd 
on the head, either by an obtufe or iharp wounding 
inilrument will neccifarily injure the ikull. But this 
injury will more evidently appear to the eye, when 
the ilcull is laid bare by a divifion of .the integuments 
with an edged inilrument, than when an obtufe 
weapon injures the ikull without wounding the in¬ 
teguments, or with making but a very fmall vifible 
wound. 

2. Of this we fpoke in §. 240. numb. 3. For in 
thofe parts of the ikull where the bones are flat, a 
large wound may be made in the integuments with¬ 
out injuring the bone j but where the bones of the 
cranium have a conflderable convexity, or in thofe 
parts where they form a projecting angle, no great 
wound can be made without entering the prominent 
part of the bone, unlefs the wounding inilrument di¬ 
vides the integuments, by turning round jn a man¬ 
ner, which very rarely happens. 

When ikilfui Surgeons are called to a patient thus 
wounded, they gently walk the wound with fome 

warm 
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warm water,. mixed with a little wine, and a few 
grains of fait; then carefully removing the lips of 
the wound, they enquire whether any injury appears 
in the bone itfelf. They next take a fmooth probe, 
having a round or obtufe head, and infert it into the 
wound ; but the probe fhould be flender and very plia¬ 
ble, formed bcft of the pureft filver, fuffered to cool 
gradually in the air, without extindlion. By moving 
this inllrument every way, they endeavour to perceive 
whether the bone is naked, which may be eafily known 
by the found of the probe againfl; the hard bone ; and 
then they direct the probe over the whole furface of 
the bone, to difeover whether any roughnefs can be 
perceived. To perform this without danger of error, 
Celfus (a) directs, Specillum oportet ejfe nec nimis te- 
nue^ neque acutim ; ne^ cum in naturales (luofdam Jinus 
incident^ opinionem fradii ojfis frujira faciat: neque ni¬ 
mis plenum^ ne parvul^ rmuLe fallant, Ubi fpecillum 
ad os vefiit,, ft nihil nifi l^eve lubricum occurrit,^ inte¬ 
grum id videri pot eft : ft quid afperi eft^ utique qua futu¬ 
re non fint,^ frabium os ejfe teftatur : That the probe 
‘‘ ought to be neither too flender nor too lharp point- 

ed, left when it falls into Ibme of the natural ft- 
‘‘ nufles of the bone, it may make one falfly imagine 

it to be fradfured ; nor yet ought the head of it to 
‘‘ ,be too large, left fmali iiftures fhould efcape it. 

When the probe reaches the bone, if nothing can 
be felt in it but what is fmooth and flippery, it may 
then be judged entire : but if any roughnefs is felt, 
in a part where there is no future, it is a fign the 

‘‘ bone is fradlured.” Whence it is evident, that 
great attention ought to be had to the parts where the 
futures are, and v/hich are fometimes different in dif¬ 
ferent men, and at different ages. Thus the fagittal 
future runs through the os fronds in young fkulls, di¬ 
viding that bone into two, down to the root of the 
nofe; but this is gradually obliterated in the more 
adult: though there are alfo fome men and women 

advanced 

{h) Lib. VIII. cap, 4. pag. 514. 
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3.dFanced m years, who haye the fagitta! future dif- 
pofed in this manner; and therefore in wounds of the 
forehead, this future ought to be remembred. In ex*? 
treme old age again, all the futures of the Ikull fre? 
^uently difappear, and fom.^tinaes fooner. After the 
t^lataean battle, when the bones were colledfing toge- 
her in one place, a fkull was found without any fu- 
urcs, eonfifiing all of one bone (b) 5 and it eyen appear^ 
Tom certain obferyajtions, that fometimes the future^ 
ire alfo quite obliterated in younger Ikulls. Thus no 
ippearance was to be found of the fagittal and coronal 
UtUTes in the ikull of a child about eight years old, 
ieither on its external, nor internal furface. And the 
:elebra.ted Hunauld (c) has even obferved thefe future^ 
)eginning to be obliterated in children ftill younger^ 
ind therefore he believes that this cafe happens oftener. 
han is commonly im,agined. And belides this, ther^ 
.re fome parts in the IkuH which haye a natural 
oughnefs, as in the os occipiiis. And frequently the 
utures are wonderfully diflerent in different people; for 
xample^ I keep a ikull by me^ the lagittal future of 
i^hich, near the occiput and forehead, is extremely 
larroWg but near the vertex of the Ikull, that future 
uns in and out to near the breadth of- an inch, in an 
xtraordinary manner. And this has been alfo de- 
sryedly remarked by Hippocrafes (d) himfelf, in the 
)eginni,ng of fcis book on wounds of the head, where 
ie fays, ^od hominwn capita mqu^e inter fe ftmiliter 
\abeant, neque future capitis omnibus in modern loco ftt^ 
nt: That the Ikullsof men are neither fhaped alike^ 
' nor are the futures of the Ikull fixed always ii> 
' the fame place A 

There is frequently therefore much room to doubt 
1 this refpedt, even after an examination has been 
lade with a probe5 and it is much the mofi; difli- 
uk to difepyer the injury pf the bone, whpn 

^erp.dpt. p;ag. 540. * (c) AGadem. des Science# 
an’^734,1 pag 59. ' (^) Hippoprau de capip yaln_er, 
ap. 1. Ch^rter/l'pip,. Xlb pag^, 115. : ' 

wound you. 
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wound is inflicted near the futures; in which cafe, 
even Hippocrates confelTes himfelf to have been de¬ 
ceived, an acknowledgment, in the words of Celfus (e). 
More fcilicet magnorum virorum, ^ fiduciam magnarum 
rerum hahentium, Nam levia ingenia^ quia nihil ha^ 
bent, nihil fibi detrahunt, Magno ingeniOy multaque ni- 
hilominus habituro, corrvenit etiam fimple>: ^eri erroris 
confejfio, pracipue in eo minfferio, quod utilitatis cauja 
pojieris traditur, re qui decipiantur eadem ratione, qua 
quis ante deceptus ejl: “ Agreeable to the genius of 
“ great men, and the fidelity of thofe who have to; 
“ deal with important matters. For fmall wits, ha- 
“ ving nothing to lofe, never detract from or diminifh 
“ themfelves. But it becomes a great genius, and 

one whofe field of experience is very large, to make 
‘‘ a naked confellion of any real error, efpecially in 
“ thofe concerns which are handed down for the good 
“ of pofterity, to prevent any one from being de- 
“ ceived in the fame manner that his predeceflbi 
“ was.” 

4. When there is great reafon to fufpe<51: that the 
fkull is injured, as well from the known kind and 
violence of the wounding inftrument, as from the con- 
fequent fymptoms in the patient, a vertigo, ftumbling. 
fopor, fife, and yet at the fame time neither filTure 
nor contufion can be perceived in the bone, either bj 
the eye or probe; in this cafe Hippocrates advifes 
another method, by which one may poffibly difcovei 
the latent injury ; which being neglected, might after¬ 
wards produce the molf fatal confequences. He orden 
fome fluid medicine that is of a black colour to b( 
applied to the bone, and the wound to be drelTec 
with lint moiftened with oil, and after applying a ca- 
taplafm of maife or turkey-wheat, to bind it up. Or 
the next day, after undrelling and cleanfing the wound 
he would have the bone feraped, for then if the bon( 
is filfured or contufed, it will appear black in tha 
part, at the fame time the reft of the bone will ap 

pGai 

(/) Celfus, Lib. VIII. cap. 4. pag. 515. 
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pear white (/), It Is therefore evident, that all which 
is necelTary there, Is to cover the bone with fome co¬ 
loured liquor, after wiping off which it will difcover 
whether any fiiTure or contufion is in the bone, becaufe 
the colour penetrating deeper there, cannot be wiped 
oif fo eafily as from the plain furface of the fkulh 
where there is no injury fuftained. 

But whether Hippocrates would have writing ink 
ufed here, does not appear from this place; though 
Celfus(^) feems to have tranflated it fo, where it fays, 

ft ne turn quidern rima manifejia eji, inducendum 
per os atramentum fcriptorium ejf, delude fcalpro id de^ 
radendum, uigritiem enim continit, fi quid fiffum ejl* 
“ That if the fifTiire ' does not appear, writing ink is 

to be poured oyer the bone, to be afterward fcraped 
olF with a fcalprum, and if any part is fiffured, it 
retains the blacknefs.^' 
But in 7EgIneia(/j), it is propofed to dete^I a latent, 

narrow or hair-like fiTure, by fome liquid and black 
medicine, or by a writing black TijU6Act» u 
>5 ^ ityTo TO >’ot(p()tov l;'X£otv7 £5'). But the Ancients ufed the 
juice of the cuttle-fifh, and perhaps other liquors for 
ink: at leaft the ink which is now commonly ufed, 
feems not fo proper for this purpofe, unlefs it was 
very much diluted, fince it cofilifls of galls, granate- 
peel, or the like aftringents mixed with vitriol, which 
applied to the tender vefTels of the naked bone, would 
fo contradl them, that the lamella of the bone, whofo 
vefTels were thus deftroyed, muft be afterwards fepa- 
rated. Nor is there any manner of necefiity for ufing 
writing Ink, lince any coloured liquor will anfwer the 
defign; but if a black colour is preferred, one may 
be made from bones calcined to blacknefs, reduced to 
a fubtle powder, and difiblved into water as alio from 
many other fubflances prepared in the fame manner. 

C c 2 But 

if) Hippocrat. decapit. vulner. pap. 23. Charter. Tom XII. 
£24, 125. 

Lib. VIII. cap. 4. pag. 515, 
{h) Lib. VI. cap. 90. pag. ^6. verfa. 
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But it feems fufficient barely to tinge the naked 
bone with a liquor of this kind, and then to wip^ it 
off again with a fponge; nor is there any neceflity 
for fcraping the whole furface of the bone with a 
fcalprum, iince then a new feparation of the erafed 
furface be waited for; as we fhall obferve in 
§. 266. Now as one may be deceived by the examina¬ 
tion with a probe, made near the futures, and in thofe 
parts where the furface of the bone is naturally rough 5 
lb one may alfo be deceived by this coloured liquor in- 
linuating betwixt the futures, and lodging in the ine¬ 
qualities of the fkull. 

5. In the Coan prognoftics of Hippocrates (/) we are 
told, that when it is doubted whether the Ikull is 
fractured or not, the wounded patient ought to take 
a piece of the flalk of afphodel, or fennel-giant, in his 
mouth, and chew it betwixt his teeth, obfefving at 
the fame time, whether any grating can be any where 
heard in the bones of the fkull; for the frablured 
parts may be perceived to afford a noife. But it is 
very evident, that this grating of the bones cannot be 
perceived, unlefs the fracdures be pretty conliderable: 
and certainly a filfure of the fkull can never be thi' 
way difeovered. For the whole import of this fign 
co^ifts in this, that the temporal mufcles forcibly ap¬ 
proximating the lower jaw againft the upper in ma- 
ftication, as they arife in a broad expanfion from eaci 
fide of the fkull (as well from the upper procefs o.: 
the os jugale, the adjacent fide of the os fronds, frorr 
the larged: progrefs of the os fphenoides, the os parie- 
tale, and the Iquammofe part of the os temporale) 
therefore when thefe mufcles adf, if there be any con- 
fiderable fradfure near their iniertion, they may move 
the fraedured parts, and occaiion a grating found' 
and iince thefe mufcles are fo broadly expanded, anc 
inferted into fo many different bones of the fkull, i: 
is evident, that frabfures may be thus difeovered ir 
^aa-ny parts, wlien they are'.very large or conliderable 

Surge oui 

p) No. 501. Clurter. Tom. VIII. pa^. SSf. 
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Surgeons frequently give the wounded patient an iron 
key to bite, for the fame purpofe: or eife order them 
to hold' the end of a chord fail; betwixt their teeth, 
and pulling it tight with one hand, they ftrike the 
tenfe chord with one of their fingers, and at the fame 
time diredf the wounded patient|to obferve, whether 
he can perceive any motion or grating in any part 
of his fkulL 

6. When the w^ound is laid fufliciently open, either 
by accident or art, fo that the naked bone may be 
viewed with the eye; then the fracdure or filTure, If 
there be any, will appear fufliciently confpicuous. But 
when a bone is contufed without either fradfure or fd- 
fure, it is an accident more difficult to difeover, as 
Hippocrates (^) has obferved, and as we mentioned 
under the preceding aphorifm. 

I'he principal fign afforded in this cafe, is a change 
in the natural colour of the bone, which is generallv^ 
reddifh, or a little inclined to blue. If now the bone 
is befet with white fpecks, it is a fign the fubjacent 
velfels, which coloured the pellucid lamellse of the 
bone, are become mortified, and are no longer per¬ 
vious to the juices they ought to tranfmit; and there¬ 
fore a reparation muff be expedfed of the bony lamella, 
deftitute of its fubjacent velfels, 

7. It mufi be carefully obferved here, that the 
touch with the finger is often deceitful, fo that one 
may imagine the bone is thus preifed inward, when in 
reality it- does not ftir. In violent contufions of the 
head, the integuments of the cranium are often fo 
much injured by their forcible prelfure againff the fub¬ 
jacent hard bones, that a great number of velfels being 
thus ruptured, a copious and fudden colletiiion of the 

I extravafated juices is formed under entire fkin. If 
now the margin of fuch a tumour be preifed with the 
£nger near the found parts, it will appear as if the 
fubjacent bone funk inward ; the reafon whereof is 
this: the integuments of the cranium are very thick, 

C c 3 and 

(*i) De vuker. Caph. cap. 7. Cliartcr. Tom. XII. pag. 118. 
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and efpeclally the Ikin is fo; but thefe being diftend-' 
ed and eleyated from the fubjacent parts by the extra^ 
vafated humours, collected in the cellular membrane 
therefore the fkin will be gradually elevated from th( 
margin of the found parts, where it adheres, to th( 
part where it recedes moft upon the tumour 5 fo that 
upon preffing the^ finger on the margin of the tu-: 
mour near the found parts, it will feem as if the bon< 
was then depreifed, only becaufe the thick fkin i 
there elevated from the fubjacent bone and pericranl 
um. This is a circumdance that has frequently de 
ceivcd even very fkilful Surgeons: and even (/) Ruyfci 
himfelf confeffes, that In examining a large tumou 
upon the forehead with his fingers, that arofe after : 
violent contulion, he fliculd have imagined that th 
cranium was depreffed, as a Surgeon then prefent woul( 
perfuade him, if he had not learned by manifold expe 
lienee, that the touch might deceive one in fuch 
cafe. 

8. From thefe figns indeed it may be known whe 
ther the fkull is injured, but the difeovery is frequent 
ly made too late; when the mod malignant fymptoir 
following, unexpedied both by the Phydeian and Sui 
geon, dedroy the patient, When wounds of the hea 
are indidted without any injury to the fkull, they ar 
frequently cured in a little time, even tho’ they wer 
large ones, provided thofe circumdances are obieryec 
v/hich we mentioned in §. 245, and 252, But whe; 
the ikuil has been alfo injured, without its being dil 
covered by any of the forementloned figns, the woun 
is then udially treated as a dmple one; and often fc 
the drd few days every thing will feem to fuccee 
very well. In the mean time, the fubjacent injure 
bone begins to corrupt, the integuments begin to d 
parate from the difeafed bone, the “pain increafes, n 
more laudable matter is formed, but the wound di: 
charges only a thin and often very ill-fmelling icho] 
and redding the ufe of all the bed remedies, d?nid( 

infallibl 

(/) Obfery. Anatom. M^dic, Obdry. LX. 
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infallibly that fome latent evil lies concealed. But all 
thefe fymptoms arife fooner or later, according to the 
degree of the injury, habit of the wounded patient, 
and particularly, the more or lefs heat of the weather. 
All this has been beautifully obferved by Hippocrates, 
who after enumerating the ligns by which a fracture 
of the fkull may be known, adds: Qn) Frogrejjii ver~a 
temporis fraSia partim feptimo, partim decimoqiiarto, 
partim etiam aliter Jignificationm pr<thent, Nam & 
<arnis ah ojje abfcejfus jity isf os /ividum, ^ dolores, 
ichoribus efflutntihus, H^c autcm agre jam auxilium ad- 
mittunt: “ That in procefs of time the fracture dlf- 

covers itfelf partly on the fcventh, partly on the 
fourteenth, or on fome other day. For the flefh 
departs from the bone, which turns livid, pains 

‘‘ arife, and an ichor is difeharged. But all thele 
then very difficultly admit of relief.’' And in ano¬ 

ther place («), where he delivers the ligns relating to 
'wounds of the head, he fays : 5’/ os fradum^ aut fif- 
fum, aut contufum fuerit^ neque per err or cm rafe- 
rit aut feeuerit, tanquam fedionem non pojiulet, fed fa- 
mm. os exijtaty ante dicimumquartum diem hyeme plerum- 
que febris invadet, eejiate vero poji feptimum, Et ck 
ilk paucus- ichor effluit, quod in eo inflammatum eft, 
moritur: uhi illud contigerit & ulcus d- color fit & glu- 
itinofum, Ssf apparet hiftar J'alfamenti (fiSV^rsf rA\ryC>i) colore 
fulvum fublividum^ & os ddnde corrumpi (€r9ctx«\'C«<>') 
incipit, y nigrejeit, l^ve exiftens, ad extremum autem 
fubpallidum iff exalbicans evadit. Cum vero jam puru- 
ieritum extiterit, puftul^ in lingua exoriuntur iff delirans 
moritur: “ If the bone fliouU be fraiiured, ffiTured, 

or contufed, and the Surgeon erroneouily neither 
rafps nor trepans it, becaufe he thinks the bone 
found, and the operation unneceffiary, a fever ge- 
nerally invades the -patient before the fourteenth 
day in winter, and about or after the feventh day 

1“* in fummer. From the wound is alfo difeharged a 
I C c 4 fmall 

I [m) Coac. prsenot. No. 501. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 881. 
I capitk vulaer. cap. 31. Charter Tom. XII. pag. 127. 
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** fmall quantity of iehor, and the parts inflamed in 
it mortify: when this happens, and the ulcer 
looks difcoloured, glutinous, and like fait meat, of 
a fhining, or livid colour, the bone thence begins 
to corrupt or turn black, becomes light or fpongy, 
and looks outwardly of a pale yellow, or whitiili 

‘‘ colour. But when the bone is abfolutely become 
purulent or carious, puftules arlfe in the patients 
tongue, and he expires delirious.^^ Thus, accu-^ 

tately, has Hippocrates, in this place, deferibed all the 
fymptomsi For fo long as the lips of the w^ound 
look red, and but little 'inflamed, the fkilful Surgeon 
fears no great danger | but when the vivid colour dip 
appears, and the lips of the wound begin to look like 
flelh that is fiale, or has been long faired, they know 
very well that the worfl; confequences are at hand. 
And therefore, after Hippocrates, the moft fkilful Phy^ 
licians did not fo much fear the bad fymptoms arifing 
foon after the accident; but feverely condemned thofe 
which appeared afterwards, and efpecially about the' 
feventh day, as we^obferved before in §. 240 numb* 4* 

For theTe reafons Idippocrates (0) pronounces it very 
fatal for a fever to arife in wounds of the head, about 
the feventh, or fourteenth day. 

Since therefore injuries of the bones of the cranium, 
even though flight, may be followed with many, 
and thofe very bad fymptoms (concerning forne of 
which we have already ipoken, and of the reft we 
fhall treat under the following aphorifm), it is therefore 
evident, that we ought, with all poffibie care, to en-^ 
^uire after, and detecl them in the beginning-, that 
tney may be timely relieved: we have now enume¬ 
rated the ilgns, feveral of which, more efpecially con^. 
curring at the fame time, will atibrd a pretty certain: 
diagnosis. But the fymptoms laft mentioned in the two 
preceding paragraphs of this number, do, indeed, aP 
ford a moft certain flgn that-the bone is injured, but 
then the rr.alady is hereby generally difeovered top late^ 

having 

1^7) I^rorrlict, Lib, If Charter* Tonii VIII. pag, Sty* 
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having lain 'till now concealed, when if it had been 
deteded fooner, it might probably have been cured. 

From what has been hitherto faid it is evident, why 
fkilful Surgeons never negle(5f, or llightly regard, 
wounds of the head, even fueh as are in appearance 
trivial; fince a latent injury of the bone may efcape 
the moft fkilful, and fometimes, when the integuments 
only are injured, yet the fubjacent bone may be coi'* 
tupted by the air, matter, 

sect/ cclvl 
f ^ H E Gonfequent effeds of this injury 

1 (254), are, i. a mortification of the 
Dart of the bone feparated (249, 250, 251 
2* an infeition of the adjacent parts; 3, and 
From thence often follows a caries or putrefac¬ 
tion of the whole infedted bone; 4. a caries of 
the diploe; 5. a corruption of the integuments 
Df the cranium and brain; 6. and from thence 
the fymptoms of a difeafed brain, convulfions, 
ethargy, paify, apoplexy, and death. 

I. A mortification arifes in the bone from a defiruc* 
:ion of the arteries in the periofteum, which convey 
:he vital humours to the bone 5 as alfo from a like de^ 
hudlion of the redudlory veins returning the fame 
lumours from the bone. Whenever therefore thefe 
refiels are deprived of their office, the lamella of 
he bone' mortifies, to which thofe vefTels are fent. 
Now whether the vefTels leading to the bone are 
deftroyed by an injury of the pericranium, or an 
^rofion of the vefTels themfelves difperfed betwixt the 
hmeliae of the bone, and detached from the pericra* 
tium; or laftly, a defirudfion of the vefTels which 
mter into the diploe, by particular foramina in the ex^ 
:ernal plate of the ftull, the effedf of either will be 
;he fame, namely, a mortification of the part deprived 

of 
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of the veficis, which ufed to fupply the vital humours. 
Eut all parts of the body, deprived of the vital in¬ 
flux of juices, can never grow again or unite to other 
parts which are living, but muft be always removed 
from the living parts adjacent; and therefore the bony 
lamellae being mortified, ought alfo to be thus re¬ 
moved or exfoliated, as we obferved in the comment 
on §. 249. 

2. The bones of the cranium are compofed of fe- 
veral lamellae lying incumbent one upon another, be¬ 
twixt which are diflributcd very fmall vefTelsj at leafl 
before thofe vefTels are effaced by the clofer approxi¬ 
mation of the lamellae. This was proved in the 
commentary on 249, and confirmed by the happy 
contrivance of perforating the bone with little aper¬ 
tures not fo deep as the diploe; and yet out of thofe 
pin-holes we fee fmall veffels arife, by w'hofe adion 
the dead fcale of the bone is caft off, and the loft pe¬ 
ricranium regenerated, as we obferved in the comment 
on §. 252. This proves therefore that there are veffels 
in the bony fubftance of the external table of the 
fkull, which being freed from their incumbent lamel- 
Ix, fprout or elongate, and form the vafculaf compa- 
ges ariftng out of thofe foramina. This is confirmed 
by a remarkable obfervation of Tulpius (d), A man 
being ftruck on the occiput with a rnufket, though no 
tiftures appeared, yet the malignity of the fymptoms 
called for the trepan, and while the Surgeon was ap¬ 
plying it, innumerable drops of blood iflied from the 
whole bone like dew, which returned again after be¬ 
ing feveral times wiped off with a fponge. It is there¬ 
fore evident, that the blood has a paftage by the con¬ 
tinuity of the velfels, even through the compad fub¬ 
ftance of the bones themfelves, fo as to be capable oi 
tranfuding through the external futface of a bone lilce 
dew: if therefore the exterior lamella of a bone be 
mortified, the diforder may be eaftly communicated 
to the fubjacent veffels, from the injury of which the 

Obfervat. Medic, Lib. I. cap. 2, 
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next lamella following will be affe<51:ed; and thus may 
the diforder be propagated through all the lamellae 
.compofing the external table of the ikull, afterwards 
it may affed the diploe, and then the internal table, 
fo as to corrupt the whole, 

3. From what was before faid, it is fufficiently evi¬ 
dent, that a deftrudlion of the velTels caufes the part 
to die, whence follows a fpontaneous corruption of the 
part mortified. And in the comment on §. 242, fuch 
an inftance was alledged, where after a violent contu- 
Jion of the head, the man died fuddenly after the ex¬ 
piration of ten months time, his {hull being found 
quite putrid and fiinking. We have alfo a remark¬ 
able cafe in Parey (b), from which it appears that the 
cranium may in this manner be totally corrupted, and 
the putrid part feparated, and yet the patient furvive. 
A man was wounded with a fword in the left parietal 
bone, but yet without entering the interior plate of 
the fkull. When the wound was near healed, the pa¬ 
tient, indulging himfelf freely with wine and hot 
meat with his companions, was taken with an acute 
fever, attended with the lofs of his fpeech and fenfes, 
with a confiderable tumour of his head and face. Af¬ 
ter a few days, an abfcefs was formed in the head, 
which being opened with a lancet, difcharged a large 
quantity of ichor, the fubjacent bone of the fkull alfo 
appearing black, putrid and foetid through its whole 
ful^ance, and afterwards a great many live worms 
made their nefi: there, d he corrupted bone feparated 
as broad as the palm of one’s hand; and the patient 
was, notwithftanding, perfedfiy cur«d of this dange¬ 
rous malady, only that the cicatrix remained very ' 
weak and fenfible for a long time after. 

4. When the corrupted bone drops as it were into 
a powder, it is then termed a caries of the bone, 
which is very difi:in61: from the feparation of the cor¬ 
rupted lanaeilae by exfoliation. The diploe betwixt 
the two plates of the ikull is compofed of a great 

many 
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many velTels and bony cells; and there is here alfo de- 
pofited a medullary oil, which very fpeedily corrupts. 
So that vsdien the diforder invades the diploe, either 
from the diforder propagated from the bony lamellae, 
or from the humours extravafated within the diploe by 
the violent contufion, while the plates of the fkull are 
entire; from either of thefe caufes will arife a corrup¬ 
tion of the ftagnating and extravafated juices, by which 
the veiTels that are not yet touched may be quite 
eroded, and the diforder thus increafcd, which fpread* 
ing itfelf llowly through the cells of the diploe, be¬ 
twixt the two plates of the Ikull, may extend itfelf 
largely : and at the lame time it is alfo very evident, 
that the diploe being thus affe^led, may deftroy both 
tables of the Ikull, whence an infinite number of ma¬ 
ladies follows 

5. The pericranium covers the convex part of the 
Ikuil; and the dura mater, which forms the internal 
periofteum of the cranium, firmly adheres to its con¬ 
cave furface : both thefe membranes detach velTels 
into the adjacent bones, and alfo receive others from 
them ^ and it feems very probable, that the velTels ol 
the pericranium palling into the diploe through the 
external table, do there communicate and unite with 
the like vefiels Tent from the dura mater, and entering 
through the internal table to the diploe. When the 
bones or plates of the Ikull therefore are thus injured, 
and efpecially when the diploe is thus alFedled, it is 
evident, that both the external and internal integu-j 
rnents of the Ikull may be alfo affeefted by the conti* 
nuity of the velTels; the truth of which is alfo con¬ 
firmed by the hifiory before-mentioned in numb. 3, 
But the internal integuments of the cranium being 
thus afib'dted, will eafily Tpread the diforder into, and 
corrupt the foft brain contiguous, as we are allured by 
many obfervations. 

6. All the fenfes and voluntary motions depend on 
the brain, as is evident from phyliology. The brain 
therefore being corrupted or injured, may difiurb or 

abolifii 
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ibalifh either fome, or all of thofe adions, as the diA 
)rder either infeds the whole brain, or only fome cer- 
:ain parts of it. But when the malady creeps on How- 
y from the difeafed bone, fo as to affed the brain it-* 
felf, it often excites thefe fymptoms in the order ih 
^hich they are here enumerated. It is here fufficient 
:b remark, that all diforders of the brain have been 
Dbferved to arife from this caufe, even from the flight- 
sft vertigo to the moft fatal apoplexy. 

SECT. CCLVII. 

From whence (254, 255, 256.) the di- 
agnofis and prognofis of the diforder may 

DC underftood and deduced. 

From all that has been faid in and under the apho- 
rifms here cited, one may determine how far art is ca¬ 
pable of aifording relief, and whether the fkull is in¬ 
ured or not: yet fo, that if the wounding caufe was 
i^iolent, that there is always fome reafon to fear a la¬ 
tent injury, though none can be difcovered to the fen- 
fes: as when, for example, the ikull is irlTured in a 
idiftant part from where the injury was inflided, as 
imentioned in §. 254. But when from the given figns 
it appears tlrat the fkull is injured, then all thofe ac¬ 
cidents are to be feared in the prognofis, which are 
enumerated in the preceding aphorifm; not that they 
always follow fuch injuries; but becaufe they poiiibly 
may follow, prudence requires the Surgeon to acquaint 
the patient's friends with all this, lefi the accidents 
which happen afterwards fliould be attributed to his 
inaccuracy, rather than the malignity of the wound. 
And befides this, when the patient and his friends are 
told what bad acddents may pofiibly follow wounds of 
life head, which are in appearance flight, they will 
the more carefully obferve every thing that is required 
of Jthena in the diet, regimen,, and treatment of the 

I wound 1; 
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wound; and from a negleA in which, fudden death 
has often followed, even when all danger has been 
thought to be over. 

SECT. CCLVIII. 

I E indications for a cure, are, i. to lajr 
i open the injured part; 2. to cleanfe the 

wound; 3- to perforate the bone; 4. to procure 
a regeneration of its periofteum; 5. to heal the 
reft of the wound. 

It is much to be doubted, whether it Is always abib- 
lutely neceffary to lay the bone bare, even when there 
is a ftrong fufpicion of the fkull being injured. For 
why may not a fraAured or filTured bone of the fkull 
unite again in fome cafes, as well as in the other bones 
of the body ? It therefore feems proper to avoid both 
extremes ; fince there are fome Surgeons, who incife 
the fcalp for almoft all injuries of the head without 
diftinAion; and others again are fo fearful, that they 
durft hardly perform it, even in the moft dangerous 
cafes. Ruyfch (a), who hadfeenfo many cafes of this 
nature, in his many years praAice, in a populous city, 
fays, that in real fraAures of the Ikull, where the 
fy mptoms are neither violent nor increafe, one ought 
not to proceed immediately to incifion, and terebra- 
tion; but after opening a vein, and applying warm 
cephalic fomentations, the cure ought to be attempt¬ 
ed; and adds, that he had thus happily cured many 
who were almoft under the operation. The lame ad¬ 
vice is alfo given by Celfus (b)^ for he fays, jintiquiores 
medicos in omni fiffo vcl fra Jfo qffe Ji at im ad ferr amenta 
•veniffe, quibus id exciderent, Sed multo melius ejt, ante 
emplajira experiri, qu^ calvaria caufa componuntur, &c, 
Si autem caruncula increfeere- cceperit, ^ febricula aut 

foluta 
{n} Obferv. Anjitom. Chirurg. Centur. Obferv. LX. 
(6) De Meclicin. Lib. VIIL cap. pag. 517. 
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foluta fuerit aut levior, ^ cupiditas ci hi reverter if, fa- 
tifque fomni accedat, in eodem medicamento erit perfeve- 
randum, i^c. Hac ratione feepe rima callo quodam im- 
plentuT', ejique ea ojjis velut cicatrix. Et latius fradla 
offa, ft qua inter fe non coharehunt^ eodem callo glutinan- 
tur. EJique id aliquant0 melius velamentum cerehro, 
quam caro, qu^ excifo ojje increfcit. Si vero Jub prima 
curatione febris inttnditur, brevefque fomni, (ff iidem 
per fomnia tumultuofi funt, ulcus madet, neque alitur^ 

in cervicihus glandule oriuntur, magni dolores funt, 
cibique hac fajtidium increfcit-, turn clemum ad manum 
fcalprumque veyiiendum eji: That the more ancient 
‘‘ Phylicians had recourfe to inftruments in aimoft 

all fractures or filTures in the ikull, whereby they 
'' cut them out but it is much better to try em- 
'' plafters firft, which are made for the ufe of the 
‘‘ head or fkull, ^cJ* And this method he thinks 
ought to be tried'till the fifth day : And if then the 

fever goes off or leflens, a fort of caruncle begins to 
grow, the patient’s appetite returns, and he fleeps 
tolerably well, the fame method of cure ought then 

'' to be continued, ^c. By this means the fiflures 
are often filled with a fort of callus, which is to 

“ the bone as a cicatrix to the fkin. And when the 
‘‘ bones are more conliderably fra6fured, fo as to 

leave the intermediate fpaces betwixt them, they will 
neverthelefs be joined together by the fame cal- 

'' lus, which in fame rerpe61:s form a better covering 
or defence to the brain, than the flelTi that grows 

“ up after the bone has been cut out. But when the 
“ fever increafes under the firfl treatment of the ma- 
“ lady, the patient’s ileep becomes flaort, and inter- 
“ rupted or diffurbed, the wound appears molft or 
“ watery, and does not fill up, iweiiings arife in 
“ the neck, great pains, and a loathing or lofs of 
“ appetite attend and increafe <after this method, 
“•"then the hand rnufi: have recourfe to the fcai- 

prum,” 
From 
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From hence it is evident, that the violence or ma^ 
lignity of the fymptoms will indicate whether the 
part affe(5ied ought to be laid bare, or whether one 
may hope for a cure of the injured bone without the 
operation. 

2. The cleanfing here underftood is either artificial, 
by which every thing is removed from the wound,; 
which is found of fuch a nature, as not to be able to 
unite with the Jiving parts, fuch as grumes of con^ 
creted blood, fragments of bone, corrupted mem^ 
branes, ^c. or natural, when every thing is caft olf 
by fuppuration, which cannot unite and grow to the 
living parts, though they may in fome^meafpre adhere 
to them* And by both thefe methods the impedi^ 
ments to the healing of the wound are removed, and 
which will prevent its cure, fo long as they remain in 
the wound, 

3. In this place is meant the perforating of the 
bone with needles or fmall wedges, as mentioned in 

not the perforating a ikull by the trepan 
properly Jb called, which cuts out a round piece of the 
bone, 

4. For the integuments will neyer grow again to 
the bone, fo long as it continues bare; but it mufi be 
firft covered over again with a new membrane, lij^e 
the periofieum which was dellroyed, which membrane 
fends yefiels into the bone, and receives others return^* 
ing from thence. But this is elfedJed by perforating 
the bone with many fmall apertures, that the fub^ 
jacent living vefiels may have a free e:^it to elongate 
and renew the loft membrane. 

5. When all thefe have been performed, which we 
have enumerated in the preceding paragraphs, the. 
cure of the wound is then very eafy, and may be efe 
fecjed in the manner we deferibed in 245. 

s 
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SECT. CCLIX. 
I 

part is laid bare, i. By incifing the 
integuments down to the bone, in a ftraight 

courfe by thefcalpel, or in a courfe angular, per¬ 
pendicular, or eroding each other, dividing them 
cautioufly in fradures and loofe jfragments, and 
chufing either one method of incifion or the 
:)ther, according to the nature of the injury and 
'he parts alFeded.. 2. By exadly feparating the 
ncifed integuments from the Ikull, with a 
calprum or feraping-knife. 3. By filling the 
vound with feraped lint. 

After the condition of the wound and its confe- 
[uent fymptoms have made it evident, that the af- 
eded parts ought to be thus laid bare, that the whole 
urface of the wound may lie open to the hand and 
yc, that operation is then performed in the follow- 
ig manner; 

I. The hair being lhaved off with a razor, the ex- 
&nt of the parts injured muft be examined with re- 
led to adjacent futures, mufcles, tendons, &c. and 
len in the firft place muft be determined what kind 
f incifion will be neceffary *, whether a longitudinal 
icifion through the middle of the integuments will 
e fufficient, or whether two incifions are required, to 
leet in various diredions, according as the greater or 
lifer furface of the bone is to be uncovered. For if 
vo incifions meet fo as to form an angle, the bone 
lay be laid bare through the whole extent, which is 
icluded by the fides of that angle: but if one inci- 
on be made in a tangent line to the part injured, 
id the other be drawn perpendicularly through the 
iddle of the afteded parts to the former, it is very 
ddent that this method will expofe double the fur- 
VoL. 11. Dd face 
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face of the bone that the former did; or if the fame 
perpendicular incifion is continued fo as to interfed 
the middle of the former, it is evident that four an¬ 
gles will be thus made, fo that a furface of the bone 
four times larger will be thus expofed, than if the 
fame incifion met in a triangular form. This laft ij 
called a cruciform incifion, which expofing more oj 
the bone than any other, 13 therefore judged the mof 
commodious by Celfus (a) duahus tranfverfis linei 
lit ter/e X jiguram accept^ ut deinde d Jingtdis pro cedenti 
bus angulis cutis fuhfecetur: “ Which confifting of twe 

tranfverfe lines, takes the figure of an X, that th( 
‘‘ fkin may afterwards be raifed at each of the prO' 
“ jelling angles.” We have therefore her^ pitchec 
upon an incifion fulhcient to expofe the injured parts 
now it is evident, that a fimple incifion will fufliai 
when the part injured is fo fmall, that it may be view 
ed by raifing the lips of the wound only. But an an 
gular incifion is convenient, when the part; injured i 
but fmall, yet larger than to be uncovered by afim 
pie incifion. But When a ftill larger fpace is to be un 
covered, the incifion may be made in the line of a tan 
gent to the affeded part, from the center of whic] 
may be drawn any other perpendicular incifion througl 
the middle of the affedled parts. But when it is re 
quired to lay bare as much as poffible of the bone, : 
longitudinal incifion is made through the middle 0 
the injured parts, which is interfefled in its middle b 
another longitudinal incifion added to the firfl *, am 
thus by elevating the four angles of the divided intc 
guments, the whole fpace may be uncovered, which i 
intercepted by thefe two, incifions. 

But the incifion ought to be made with a lharj 
knife that is fufficiently ftrong, that the edge may no 
be eafily blunted ^ for the flcin of the cranium is han 
and callous, and requires a pretty ftrong incifion. Th 
edge of the knife ought diredily to touch the bone 
fo that by raifing the bone.itfelf, the pericranium ma; 

b 
(fi) Dc Medic. Lib. VIII. cap. pa^. 516. 
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be alfo divided at the fame time, and by the fame in« 
cifion : (^) iW quid ex ipfa membranula^ qua^ fub cut& 
calvariam cingit^ relinquatur: Jiquidem h^c fcalpro tere- 
hrifue lacerata vehementes fehres cum inflammationibuS 
txcitat: “ Left any part of the membrane fhould be 

left on the bone^ which immiediately invefts the 
cranium under the fkin : for if that is lacerated by 
the feraping-knife or the trepan, it excites violent 
fevers and inflammations.” For unlefs the knife 

3e ftrongly preflTed againft the Ikull, the pericranium 
vill remain to be divided, after the integuments are 
ncifed. It is, indeed, true, that by this hiethod the 
cnife makes a fcratch in the bone ; but this is unavoid- 
ible, and when the bone is expofed, this may be eafily 
:ured. 

Since it is therefore neceflary for the edge of the 
:nife to be forcibly preflTed againft the bone, it is evi-^ 
lent, that one ought firft to make a cautious examdna- 
ion whether the cranium is fo fra6lured, that a frag- 
nent may be by this means depreflTed, while the knife 
s forced againft the bone, from whence the moft ma- 
gnant fymptonis, and death itfelf might follow; as 
rt have been fometimes alfured by fad experience* 
Therefore, when by feeling with the fingers every 
iray we perceive fome part loofe, the incifion ought 
D be fo directed, as to avoid that place : yet it is 
3metimes very difficult thus to perceive where the bone 
; fractured, efpecially when the parts are violently 
ontufed and fwelled into a large tumour. 

Alfo in making the incifion, care muft be taken aS 
inch as pofTible to avoid the wounding of any confi- 
erable arteries which are diftributed through the in- 
-‘guments ; as alfo to avoid the moft conflderable 
ranches of nerves j as for example, thofe which come 
ut in the forehead above the orbit of the eye, 
kewife to Ihun the mufcles, tendons, futures, 
le" difpofition of all which we fuppofe known from 
latomy. 

D d 2 2, The D d 2 
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2. The pericranium adheres very firmly to the 
fkull, by the vefiels, which it fends into and receives 
from the bones, as we obferved before: fo that not- 
withftanding the integuments and pericranium are di¬ 
vided dov/n to the bone, they will ftill adhere to the 
fkull by a broad furface, and therefore the pericranium 
mufl: be feparated from its cohefion with the fkull, be¬ 
fore the naked bone can be expofed to view. Some-: 
times by raifing the angles of the integuments, the 

' pericranium eafily follows, and departs from the bone, 
cfpecially when there is but a loofe cohefion betwixt 
them, as is obfervable in the flvulls of old people. Bui 
when its adhefion is more firm, as is often the cafe, 
then it is neceffary to feparate the pericranium from 
the fkull very expeditioufiy, with a well polifhed ivorj 
fcalprum or knife, which will not be done without the 
fevereft pain, unlefs the patient be quite ftupid 01 
fenfelefs,’ as often happens in violent wounds of the 
head. It is therefore to be. wifhed, that youngei 
Surgeons wmuld make themfelves expert in the ope- 
ration, by frequently performing it on the heads 0: 
fheep, calves, that they may be able to feparate 
the pericri^nium by the fcalprum from the fkull witl 
expedition fince it would be both cruel and dange¬ 
rous to make thefe by a learner, on the flvulls of living 
people. 

3. After having feparated the integuments, the fiuj 
of blood generally prevents the naked bone from be¬ 
ing accurately viewed, fo as to detedt its injury; or 
which account, if the cafe is not very urgent, a far¬ 
ther examination is ufually deferred to the iiext day. 
or at lead put off for a few hours. But to prevent th< 
parts lately divided from growing together again, 
which they are obferved to do in a little time, foft anc 
fiat pledgets are to be interpofed betwixt the raifed in¬ 
teguments and the furface of the naked bone, whicl 
will prevent this accident; and when the hasmorrhage 
is over, and the pledgets removed, by elevating the 
divided integuments, the whole furface of the nakec 

2 bone 
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bone will come into view. And thus will be formed, 
on the next day, a very large wound or opening, with 
little trouble, as Hippocrates (r)obrerves, whoalfodh 
refls a cataplafra of fine oatmeal boiled in vinegar to 
be applied, ’till it becomes very glutinous, in order to 
prevent any great inflammation. For thefe dry pled¬ 
gets fwell by abforbing the blood and other humours, 
and by that means dilate the wound, which is generally 
inflamed and irritated thereby. 

SECT. CCLX. 
' I 

r r^HE blood, matter, or corrupted folids and 
X fluids in the wound, are to be abforbed 

by little fponges ; the fragments, fplinters, or 
fcales of the bone, when fmall and freed from 
the membranes, are to be extradled, as they 
come into view, by a pair of plyers ; or elfe to 
be firfl: cut off with a pair of feiffars ; and this 
makes the artificial cleanflng of the wound. 

After removing the pledgets, and wiping off the 
Dlood or other foul matter which hinders the naked 
furface of the bone from being viewed on all fides, 
:he next bufinefs is to examine whether any injury 
‘emains to be corrected or removed. But if neither 
rontufion, fradiure, nor iiffure can be difeerned in the 
laked bone, and there is alfo no reafon to ilifpedl: that 
my humours are extravafated under the Ikull, fo as to 
Tiake it neceflary to trepan the cranium in that part, 
then the wound made is to be healed up again. For 
t fometimes happens, that the moil flcilful Surgeons 
and Phyficians may be miflaken in this refpedl, not- 
ivkhftanding they concluded from evident figns that 
bme injury lay concealed under the integuments now 
raifed. T here are many obfervations in authors con¬ 
firming this pofiibility of a perfon’s being deceived: 

D d 3 and 
(d De capit. vulner. cap. 20. Charter. Ton?. XII. pag. 124, 
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^nd Hippocrates obferves in the place cited (§, 254.), 
that fometimes the bone is fradured in a different pari 
of the fkull, from where the wound was inflided : and 
in the commentaries on §. 254, there are fome obfer- 
yations enumerated from the bed; authors, which 
prove that there is always fome reafon to doubt ir 
thefe cafes, It is therefore bed: to adverdfc the 
wounded patient,‘or his friends, that all the figns cali 
for an apertion of the integuments to difeover the la^ 
tent injuries; and yet the malady fought for may re- 
fide in a part of the fkull very diftant from the wound. 
And therefore a prudent Surgeon will always call in s 
Phyfician, or other Surgeons, to determine what is tc 
}3e done in thefe cafes by a general confultation ; and 
thus he will have witneffes that every thing has been 
done according to the rules of art, though the evenl 
does not anfwer the expedation. 

But wh^n it appears that the naked bone is injured^ 
the general indication (§. 185. numb, i.) direds tc 
remove every thing that may impede the cure of the 
wound. The extravafated juices lodged therein will 
be eafily abforbed by dry fponges and feraped lint: 
but the bony fragments, fplinters, or fmall fcales fe- 
parated by the wounding inftrument, may be confider- 
ed as fo many foreign bodies, which may prove in¬ 
jurious by remaining in the wound, or at leaft will 
much impede its cure. But as it was obferved (in 
§. 186, 187.), we are firft to inquire whether it v/ill be 
fafer to extrad or remove them, or to let them remain 
dill they feparate and are call off fpontaneoufly: for ii 
the fragments of the bone are fmall and not conti¬ 
guous with the living parts, there are no hopes that 
they niay afterwards unite, and therefore they may be 
fafely removed by proper inftruments. But fince the 
bone, uncovered of its pcrioileum, may be injured 
by the free accefs of the air, as was faid in §. 250; 
therefore it is neceffary for thefe fragments to be fc 
confpicuous to the eye, as that they may be immedi¬ 
ately extraded without any long icarch by thefe in¬ 

ftruments. 
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[Iruments. It will alfo be dangerous forcibly to pull 
Dff bony fragments yet adhering to the membranes ; 
Ince the great pain thence arifing, and the connexion 
)f the pericranium with the dura mater, efpecially 
ibout the futures, may produce the moft malignant 
ymptoms; and therefore it will be better to cut them 
)fF firft with a pair of feiffars, if they are to be ex- 
:ra6ted. 

But the cleanfmg of the wound, which is thus pro- 
:ured, either by the hand or inftruments, is termed ar- 
ificial, to diftinguifh it from that which follows from 
i fpontaneous fuppuration, and is therefore termed 
laturaL 

SECT. CCLXL 

SU C H of thefe fragments as are very large, 

infcrutable, and ftill cohering to the living 

)arts, are to be left in the wound; for they will 

ither feparate of themfelves, or grow again to 

he living parts. And this is the natural cleanf- 

ng of the wound. 

But if there are very large fragments of the fkull, 
■nquiry mufb be made whether there is no probability 
f their uniting again with the bone; and this may 
)e known efpecially by the alteration of colour: for 
f fuch a fragment appears yellow, brown or black, 
t will not unite, but will either feparate afterwards 
pontaneoufly, or ought immediately to be removed, 
F poffible with conveniency. But when thefe frag- 
nents look of their natural colour, and efpecially if at 
he fame time they adhere to the pericranium, there 
s tjien great rcafon to fufpecl they will unite again. It 
bmetimes happens in the larger fort of fradurcs, as 
n the tibia and femur, that the bone is broke in two 
)iaces, fo that the middle part is loofe and divided 
rom each end of the bone *, and yet it has been fre- 

D d 4 quently 
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quently obfcrved, that fnch a fragment has united and 
grown again to the reft of the bone whence it is 
evident, that we ought not to^ defpair of the like fuc- 
cefs in fimilar fradlures of the cranium. This faft is 
inconteftabie from clhrurgical obfervations. A man 
received fuch a violent blow with the iron-fhoc of a 
mule upon .his forehead, that the os frontis was there¬ 
by frabtured and deprelTed : a round piece of the fleull 
was therefore cut out by the trepan, in order that the! 
fractured and deprefied parts might be conveniently ’ 
elevated and removed *, but the fradture extending! 
from the middle of the forehead to the ieiTer can thus 
of the eye, Farey durft not remove fo large a portion 
of the bone, but he elevated its parts fo, that they 
no longer compre/fed the dura mater, by which me¬ 
thod the wounded patient was happily cured (a). In 
like manner a fragment of bone which was entirely 
feparated from the reil of the fkull, but adhered to 
the pericranium, grew again to the reft of the parts. 
A certain captain had a large portion of the os frontis 
cut off with a fword, to about the length and breadth 
of three fingers, infomuch that the dura mater was 
quite laid bare. So large a portion of the bone, yet 
adhering to the pericranium, being folded back upon 
the face, made a frightful fpedtacle ; and made Parey 
think of cutting it quite off: but fearing, left the 
dura mater fhould be injured by fo large a wound, 
after wiping off the blood from the dura mater, he 
again adapted the, divided bone and integuments, 
faftening them by a flight future in three places, 
fo that they could not be eaftly diftorted. The happy 
fuccefs of this pradlkre was fuch, that it may ferve 
as an example how much we may expedt from the 
fame in fimilar cafes, fince fo large a part of the 
bone entirely feparated, grew again in its place, 
though the man had feverai other bad wounds in 
different parts (^). 

So 

fa) Les Oeuvres d’Ambroife Pare, Liv, X, chap. 6, 
fhj Ibid. chap. 7. 
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So long; therefore as thefe frao:ments adhere to the 
living parts, it feems ac\ iie - ->ie to let them remain j 
lince ■ there is fome hope that they may again unite 
with the reft of the boae • but if this does not fuc- 
ceed, and iigns make it w:v::fent that the feparated frag¬ 
ments begin to corrupt, they will always either be call 
off fpontaneoudy, or may te removed by art. Whence 
alfo It is evident, that it v iniiirious to be too exadl: in 
examining wounds of in head, in order to remove 
the bony fragments, vw. ch do not immediately come 
into view ; fince if th(g. ' adhere to the adjacent living 
parts, they may again pdiite, or will be afterwards caft 
off IpontaneouQy, ft ^ley cannot unite y and that na¬ 
ture is often ot herifc fnfftcient for the cure in theie 
cafes, may appear fram the following hiftory. A girl 
of about nine or tei^ years old received, among other 
wounds in her bo4f and arms, about eighteen cuts in 
her head, all whic^ entered the ficuil, and fome parts 
of the bones were tMt off down to the diploe *, and in 
other parts fome 6f the fkull was cut off clofe to the 
dura mater : thg j)arts -thus miferably wounded were 
dreffed with a proper apparatus, which was renewed 
only every two c|ays. ‘ In every dreffi'ng fragments of 
the bone came eafily away, adhering to the pledgets j 
and thofe fragmchts yet adhering to the pericranium, 
grew again to tl:^ bone, and the fpaces were readily 
filled up, where jbortions of the whole fkull were cut 
off clofe to the aura mater, fo that in the fpace of 
five weeks this gij*! was cured of fo many dangerous 
wounds (c). Buo in this cafe there was no artificial 
cleanfing of the yarts, but all fuch as would not unite 
came away ipontsneauOy by fuppuration. 

Jt is therefore | moft prudent piece of advice given 
us by Hippocrates, when he fays : (ft) vero oJ[a in- 
tus fubfederunt d^turali fuo fiatu^ fraka aut late 
nino pr^ecifa^ min^s h^c periculofa Junt^ ft membrana In¬ 
tegra fuerit: ‘ ^Primis pluribus latioribus intiis con- 

, 4' ' frabfa 

(f) Bellofte Chirujj^ien d’Hopital, pai". 82. {d) Hippexc. de 
capit. vulner. cap. Charter, Tom, XII. pag. 126. 
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fra5fa minus periculofa funt^ & facilius eximuntur ; ne^ 
que qutdquam horum fe^ione {[erra) indiget ; neque 
cum periculo tentandum eft ojjd auferre^ priufquam fponte 
furfum cedant^ &c. “ Thatiuch fragments of the bones 
“ as are removed from t^ir natural fite within the 
^ parts, or fuch as are whJly cut off or feparated by 
“ fra6ture, thefe are lefs da vgeroiis when their perio- 

fteum remains whole : ancv fuch bones as arc frac- 
“ tured inwardly with many broad fiffures, arc but 
“ little dangerous, and are mlf^ eafiiy removed ; nor 

do any of thefe require to jSie cut off by thefaw ; 
nor ought any one dangero^y to attempt the re- 

‘‘ removal of fuch bones before yiey rife up and fepa- 
rate of themfelves, v 

SECT.. CCMll. 

IF the contufed bone appear^ white, brown, 
livid, or fplit, it muft be perforated with fe- 

veral little foramina as before dir<ftcd (in 252); 
for by that means the living par^ will fpeedily 

' grow up, and the dead will be ffon call off or 
feparated. ; 

Sometimes it happens that after rg|fing the integu¬ 
ments, no fradlure can be found, ani yet the bone is 
injured i and this is obferved chiefly Ito happen when 
the wounding inftrument is obtufe, or when a man 
hits his head a violent blow, by fall^g from on high 
on a fiat pavement: for in thefe cafe^ the fkull is fif- 
fured while the integuments frequent^ remain intire; 
elfe the pericranium is fo contufed be^ixt the hard or 
refilling fkull and obftacle, that its ^ffels are ruptu¬ 
red and torn off, which ought to ftivey the blood 
and juices from the pericraniunr inti'the bone, and 
from the bone into the pericraniucQr 3 whence all the 
vital influx or circulation will be deflfoycd in the la¬ 
mella of the fkull next the pericraniim. It is alfo 

^ i fufficicntly 
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fufficiently evident, that the veflels runriing betwixt 
the plates of the flcull, in the diploe, may be likewifc 
injured by the fame caufes, wiience the diforder will 
become much worfe. But when this contufion and 
deltrudion of the vefTels is prefent in the Ikull, it 
may be known by the change in the colour of the 
bone: for a found and living bone looks of a reddifli 
colour, or of a pale blue ; becaufe the blood-veflels 
exhibit that colour, by being feen through the white 
lamella of the bone, 'which is thin and pellucid. 
Therefore in all places where the veffels are deftroyed 
by contufion, their incumbent lamella of the bone 
will appear white; and hence (as in §.255. numb, 
b.,), the appearance of the bon^ befet with white fpecks, 
is reckoned among the figns of a difealed Ikiill; and 
Bellofte (a), after having perforated the fkull, naked of 
the pericranium, with feveral fmail foramina, remarks, 
as one of the* firft figns of fuccefs, that tlic bone be¬ 
gan to look reddilh; which is an evident token that 
the bone now begins to recover its vitality, though it 
was before deprived of the vital influx of the hu¬ 
mours. But when the bone, whofe vclfels are de^ 
ftroyed, begins to corrupt, then its colour changes 
from white to yellow, brown, livid, and at lafl; quite 
black; denoting a greater degree of corruption, as it 
recedes more from its natural colour, as we obferved 
before in the comment on §. 249. 

Since therefore there is danger in this cafe, left the 
corrupted part of the bone fhould infedt the next found 
lamellae, and penetrate into the deploe, from whence 
it might fpread into the internal table, and affedt the 
encephalon, efpecially when the extravafated and cor^ 
Ripted humours are confined from being difeharged 
betwixt the two plates of the Ikull ^ all this evinces 
the happy ufe of the method before deferibed (§. 252.) 
in which, namely, the bones of the fkull are perfo¬ 
rated in feveral parts, with diftindl foramina to dift 
charge the corrupted juices, and give the fubjacent; 

living 

U) Chirurgien d’Hopital, pag. 76, 78, 
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living veffels an opportunity of growing up and call¬ 
ing off the foul ^or deal fcalc of the bone. For that 
the fcparation of the foul bone is only to be expeded 
from the adion of the fubjacent living veffels, Hip¬ 
pocrates (^) has long ago informed us; for after obfcr- 
ving that bony fragments are not fo forcibly extraded 
without hazard or danger, unlefs they yield and come 
away of themfelves, he fays: Surjum autem cedunt^ 
came fuhnafcente fubnafcitur0item ex diploe offis^ ^ 
ex fano {ojfe), ft fuperior tantum ojfis pars corrupt a fu~ 
erit: “ That they arifc or exfoliate by the defh that 

grows underneath \ but that fielh ariles from the db 
ploe of the fkull, and alfo from the found bone, 

“ when the upper plate only of the fkull is corrup- 
ted.” Thus did Hippocrates learn from obferva- 

tion only, what the induftry of the Moderns has fince 
confirmed, who have alfo ufed the fame exprefiion to 
denote the vafcular compages which regenerate the 
loft fubftance in wounds. And it is wifely added by 
him, that this flefh grows out of the diploe in which 
vefiels are fo manlfeftly diftributed ; and alfo, that 
when only the upper lamellae of the bone are corrup¬ 
ted, then the like flefh grows up not from the diploe, 
but from the fubjacent found bone, as he openly de¬ 
clares. 

. Even in fiffures of the fl^ull this fame method will 
be equally ferviccable, for all the diforders following a 
fiffure, refult, chiefly from the rupture of the vefTels 
which extravafate their juices ; whence a corruption of 
the bone, and all the bad confequences that may thence 
follow. But the fmall foramina, with which the bone 
is perforated near the fifllire, make way for difchar- 
ging the extravafated humours, and for the elongation 
of the living veflels, to renew the pericranium. 

But how fpeedily a cure may be performed by this 
method, even in very confiderable injuries of the 
bone, may appear from the ihflances alledged in the 
commentary on §. 252, 253. 

SECT/ 
{b) De capit, vulner. cap, 28. Charter. Tom, XIL pag. 126^ 
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SECT. CCLXIII. 

By which means alone (262) is procured 
a fpeedy regeneration of the periofteum 

(252). 

SECT. CCLXIV. 

And then the remainder of the cure has 
been already deferibed (in 245, 246, 247, 

248^ ^53)* 

Of all thefe we have treated in the numbers here 
cited. And when the pericranium is once by this 
means renewed, then the remainder of the treatment 
may be managed, and in other wounds of the head, 
which affedt the common integuments only. 

SECT. CCLXV. 

From hence it is evident, why a narrow 
fiffure of the Ikull is often more dangerous 

than a broad contufion (256). 

All fleilful Surgeons and Phyficians agree in this, 
that a filTure in the Ikull is often attended with much 
more danger than a violent contufion, or even a frac¬ 
ture of its bones. 

For a fiflure is more difficult to difeover, and often 
efcapes the llridteft examination ’till it is too late, ef-' 
pecially when (bated near the futures, or when it fplits 
the external table of the fkull, without affedting the 
exterior plate, or when it invades the bone in a part 
diftant from the feat of the wound itfelf. Add to 
this, that when the fiffure appears vifible to the eye, 
yet it often runs to a greater length than can be fafely 

laid 
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laid open by raifing ‘the integufnents. And that all 
thefe circumftances fometimes concur in thcfe acci¬ 
dents, has been proved by the obfervations of indif- 
putable credit, which are alledged in the comment on 

254. But when a broad contulion or wound of the 
bone happens, it fufficiently manifefls itfelf, and the 
formidable appearance of the diforder excites the Phy- 
licians and Surgeons to ufe all the alTiftances of art, 
to prevent the bad confequences threatened. But a fif- 
fure lies often fo concealed, that by affording no figns 
for its difcovery, it may often deceive even the moft 
Ikilfnl, as Hippocrates himfelf ingenuoufly confeffes. 

Another realbn for which fiffures are efteemed dan¬ 
gerous, is the uncertainty of knowing how deep they 
penetrate, whether into the diploe or deeper. If the 
fiffure of the Ikull extends into the diploe, there will 
be very confiderable veffels wounded ; and the extra- 
vafated humours will not be able to difeharge them- 

'felves through the narrow fiffure of the bone, whence 
they will corrupt and deftroy the tender cellular part 
of the bone which conftitutes the diploe, and by the 
gradually fpreading of the malady betwixt the two 
tables of the fkull, it may corrupt them alfo: and 
when once the internal table of the fkull is eroded, 
the encephalon may be affected, fo as^ fuddenly to de- 
flroy the patient, at a time when it is thought there is no 
latent danger *, but after death the whole bone is found 
corrupted. Many inflances of this nature are to be 
met with in the writers of obfervations. But in con¬ 
fiderable fradures of the cranium there is a paffage af¬ 
forded to the extravafated humours, or at leafl one 
may be made by art; fo that the fubjacent living vef¬ 
fels may feparate and call off every thing that is cor¬ 
rupted : and hence it is, that the moft grievous wounds 
of the head, > attended with confiderable injury of the 
bone, arc often happily cured ; whe^i a flight fiffure, 
by lying too long concealed, frequently takes off the 
patient fuddenly, when no danger is expeded. Hence 

I Hippo- 
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Hippocrates (a) boldly pronounces: Si os {calvaria) 
fra^lum fuerit contufumy periculo carets Ji vero 
fijjlm fuerity ^ JiJfura intro frocedat admodum eft pc- 
riculofum: That if the fkull is fradured and con- 

tufcd, it is not dangerous, but if it is fiffured, 
“ and the filTure runs inwards, the cafe is exceeding 
“ dangerousand adds, that the faw mull then be 
ufcd, left the mkttQV penetrating through the fiffure 
Ihould corrupt the meninges. And in another {h) place 
he affirms, that the bones of the fkull being fradurcd 
and largely wounded, or divided with many and wide 
openings, are lefs dangerous; alfo that the skull can 
never be fiftured without more or lefs contufion {c); 
whence a greater number of the vefiels running thro* 
the fubftance of the diploe, will be ruptured and dc- 
ftroyed, md thus will increafe all the fymptoms. 

SECT. CCLXVI. 

And it is hence alfo evident, that this me¬ 
thod (252, 262) is preferable either to 

the cauterization, fcalpra or trepans ufed by the 
Ancients in thefe accidents (249, 254, 256, 
262.)- 

From what has been faid in the comment on §. 252, 
it is evident, that a gentle terebration of the skull, 
with many fmall foramina, is a Ipcedy and fafe me¬ 
thod of remedying thefe diforders; whence it feems 
defervedly to be preferred to other methods. And 
-though there is fome appearance of this praftice to be 
found in Hippocrates, as we before obferved, yet the 
ufe of fcalpra has been very frequent to abrade the 
difeafed part of the bone. But from duly weighing 
.all the confcquences which muft neceftarily follow 

from 

[a] Hippocr. de locis in honiine, cap. 12. Charter. I’om. VII. 
pag. 371. {h] Hippocr. de cap. vulner. cap. 28. Charter. Tom. 
XII. pag. 126. (c) Ibid, cap. Charter. Tom. XU. p. 118. 
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from fuch an abrafion of the bone, it will be evident, 
that this method of cure is both lefs fafe, and more 
flow or tedious. Some Surgeons have, indeed, recom¬ 
mended cauterization with a hot iron, to feparate the 
corrupted part of the bone : but I do not remember 
to have found any mention of this pradlice for difeafes 
of the fkull, either in Hippocrates or Celfus; and at 
beft, it mult be very difficult to caiiterife the difeafcd 
part of the bone without injuring the fubjacent part 
which is found ; for which reafon the found but aduft 
part muft be again exfoliated, before the cure can be 
expedted. ^ , 

But when any narrow fiffure appeared in the bones 
of the skull, or any fcratch or impreffion of the in- 
llrument, they then ufed fcalpra of various fizes and 
figures, according to the magnitude and forrn of the 
injury •, and with thefe they rafped or fcraped the 
bone hill the impreffion of the inflrument difappeared. 
And that they might be certain they had thus taken 
out the fcratch or cut made by the inflrument, they 
firfl coloured the naked bone with writing-ink, dr 
with fome other black liquor, as mentioned in §. 255. 
numb. 4. that the coloured liquor by penetrating into 
the divifion of the bone, might demonftrate how 
far or how deep it extended; and they continued 
fcraping ’till all the black mark was effaced. But 

^when the divifion of the bone ran very deep, fo that 
it could not be removed by fcraping, they then ufed 
the terebra or old trepan to cut out a large piece of the 
bone (a). And when a large portion of the skull had 
been injured by contufion, and figns made it evident 
that the bone was corrupted, they then ufed what 
they called the exfoliating trepan, confifting of two 
wedges fixed in oppofite directions, by turning round 
which they abraded the furface of the skull m an or¬ 
bicular form. But as the furface of the skull is con¬ 
vex, and in m^ny places unequal, it is very evident, 

that 

(a) Hippocrat. de cap. vulner. cap. 23. & 24. Charter. Tom. 
XII. pag. 124, 125. 
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that the difeafed part which is thus abraded cannot be 
taken down equally: and even after the impreffion in 
the bone is thus removed, either by the fcalprum or 
exfoliating trepan, even then the furface of the abra¬ 
ded bone will-be mortified by the deftru6fion of its 
vefTels; and therefore it ought to be feparated or ex¬ 
foliated before the pericranium can grow over it again. 
From what has been faid, therefore it is evident, that 
little advantage can be expe6fed from thefe methods 
of pra<^ice: and that by the method propofed in 

we obtain a happy feparation of the foul part 
of the bone, and that the loft fubftance and pericra¬ 
nium will' be regenerated by the fame means in a 
Ihort time, 

S E C T, CCLXVII. 

I H E bones of the Ikull being thruft in- 
i j|^ wirds in infants, or indented after a 
ifratfture in adults, the brain is thereby com- 
I prefled s and according to the different parts of 
[the brain thus prefTed, with the fize, depth, 
[and fharpnefs, or pricking of the deprefled 
[bones, is produced either a ftupidity, deep 
i fleep, vertigo, tinkling in the ears, dimnefs of 
I fight, and delirium, bilious vomits, pains in 
khe head, convulfioiis,- paliies, an involuntary 
difeharge of the urine and feces, apoplexies, 
fevers, and death. 

After having fpoke of the diforders which follow 
injuries in the bones of the fkull; it now follows that 
we confidcr the confequences of a depreftion of the 
skull, or a thrufting of them inwards after a fradfure, 
fo as to comprefs and injure the contained encephalon. 
It appears from geometry, that a circi'e has the great- 
eft area of all figures, having equal fides ; but the 
fhape of the sliull approaches that of a fphere; and 

I feb. 11. K e there- 
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therefore when the cranium is deprelTed, its capacity 
will be diminifhqd. It is alfo well known from phyli- 
ology, that the cavity of the skull is always exquilite- 
]y full in a ftate of health; infomuch that after cut¬ 
ting out a piece of the cranium^ the contained ence¬ 
phalon immediately protuberates, fo that the piece oi 
bone cannot be placed in its former fituation unlefs 
forced. It is therefore evident, that when the figure 
of the skull is changed by a depreffion, its foft con¬ 
tents muff confequently be comprefTed. 

But whether the convex figure of the skull Is 
changed by a depreffion of its bones without a frac¬ 
ture, or whether the bone is alfo fradlured as well as 
deprelTed, the effedt will be the fame, namely, a 
compreffion of the contained brain. We are per- 
fuaded, from the foftnefs of the skull in infants, that 
a depreffion of its bones may be made in them with¬ 
out a fradlure : whereas in adults the hardnefs of the 
bones is fo great, that a depreffion is fcarce poffible 
without a fradfure. Hippocrates {d) reckoning up the 
feveral kinds of fradiures of the skull,^- places thofe 
by depreffion (per in the third place, and 
fays, they are always attended with fiffiures; §uoq 
erdm inti'ijprtmitur, ab alio ojje naturaliter fe habente ah 
ruptuin fradlumque introcedit^ itaqiie fane kmc mtropref- 
fi07ii rimam accedere neceffe eji: “ For what is depreffed 

recedes inwards from the reft of the bone, whicf 
‘‘ keeps its natural fituation; and therefore in reality 
“ this depreiTure miift of neceftity be accompanied 

with a fifture.” But the fubftance of the bones ir 
a living body is much fofter than in a dry skeleton; 
whence it may not be altogether impoftible for the 
skull to be deprefted in adults who are not decrepid; 
without a fradfure or abfolute reparation of the 
parts. ' 

But fince the whole life and humanity of a perfon 
entirely depends on the contents of the cranium, and 
as the whole encephalon is foft and eaftly compreffi- 

ble ; 

(«) ca|pit, vulner. cap, S. Charter* Tom. XII. pag. 118. 
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ble; it is evident, that a depreffion of the skull may 
difturb, or even abolifh all the functions depending 
on the found date of the encephalon. But as the ce¬ 
rebellum is more firm in Its fubfiance, and more fe- 
curely lodged than the brain itfelf; hence it almofi: 
conftantly happens, that a deprefiion of the skull firft 
injures the adiions of the brain, and afterwards invades 
the adiions of the cerebellum, on which life more 
immediately depends. It is alfo evident, that the ef¬ 
fects or confequences of a depreffion may be very dif¬ 
ferent, according as different parts of the brain are 
compreffed, and as the compi effing caufe affs with a 
greater or lefs force; or as a fharp fragment broke off 
from the bone may wound the fubfiance of the brain 
itfelf, more or lefs deeply. Alfo a flight compreffure 
of the brain may difturb its addons, as appears from 
an experiment in a woman, who had half the bowl 
part of her skull taken off, which ffie carried from 
door to door begging money : if any body did but 
ilightly prefs the finger on her dura mater, ffie 
fereamed out, and faid ffie faw a thoufand candles {b)* 

> But the fymptoms which follow from a eompreffion of 
the encephalon as the caufe, are enumerated in the 
following paragraphs. 

Stupidity or dulnefs.] Which may follow barely 
from a flight compreffion of the brain. All thofe are 
obferved to be firil invaded with fuch an unufual dul¬ 
nefs of all the fenfes, and averfion to exercife or mo¬ 
tions of the mufcles, who are afterwards taken with 
an apoplexy from a cold and flow caufe. If then the 
skull be any how indented fo as to comprefs the brain, 
it will produce the like ftupidity, which will fome ; 
times remain during life, if the compreffion is not re¬ 
moved. Such an inliance we have in Hildanus (r), of 
a lad ten years old, of a happy ingenuity, but re¬ 
ceiving a depreffion in his skull by accident, near the 
lamboidal future, without any bad lymptoms iname- 

K e z diately 

Acad, des Sciences Tan. 1700. Hift. pag. 57, 
ObferV;. Chirurg. Centur. III. Obferv. 21. 
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dlately following, the cafe was neglected by his pa¬ 
rents, and the depreffion became permanent: but by 
degrees the memory and intellectual faculties of this 
lad grew worfe, fo that he could learn nothing, and 
lived in that manner quite flupid, ’till he was forty 
years old, and then died of the plague. A like dul- 
nefs is alfo obferved when too great a quantity of 
blood over-diftends the large blood-veiTels in pletho¬ 
ric people; or in acute difeafes, where the velTels are 
thus over-diflended by an increafed velocity and rare- , 
fadlion of the juices, fo that the foft and pulpy fub- ■ 
fiance of the brain begins to be comprefTed thereby. : 

Sleepinefs.] Which denotes that the compreffion of' 
the brain is more increafed than before: for fo foon as 
the caufes v/hich produced dulnefs or Cupidity are in¬ 
creafed, a fieepinefs arifes, and at length a mod pro¬ 
found and fatal deep, namely, an apoplexy. Whence 
it is that Hippocrates reckons a deep deep and a ver¬ 
tigo, with darknefs, among the dgns which denote 
wounds of the head to be dangerous {d). 

Vertigo, and dimnefs of light.] A vertigo is al- 
mod the dighted of all diHrders of the brain, and 
the greated part, if not all diforders in the head, be¬ 
gin with it; and in their cure, they generally leave a 
vertigo as the lad fymptom. In every vertigo there 
is generally an apparent rotation of the external ob- 
jedis near us, though they are aHuaily at red; and 
fometimes the things feem to be tumbling down from 
on high, or the reverfe. 'When the diforder increafes, 
objedts begin to appear varioudy coloured, and foon 
after follows a vacillation or incipient inaddivity of all 
the mufcles; then the patient thus adedied being afraid 
of tumbling, lays hold of any thing that offers, to . 
fupport himfelf; but the body becomes in an indant fo 
weak all over, that the patient falls down, his light 
wholly vanifnes in the mod obfcure darknefs 3 and this 

is 

{a) Dc capit. vainer, cap. 15. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. rzr. 
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IS the laf); fymptom of which they are feniible: for if 
the diforder continues, it terminates either in a deli- 
quium, epilepfy, or apoplexy. 

The flighteft vertigo is therefore when the obje^is 
appear turning round; but the diforder increafing, a 
fcotoma ((7)C6Tii<r<r(^) or vertigo with darknefs follows^ 
and the patient thus aifedied tumbles down. Thefe 
three different degrees of this diforder are remarked 
by Hippocrates, when he enumerates the fgns of de^ 
fperate wounds in the head : Si tenshra circimfundatur^ 
& %^ertigQ, vel ^ cmderit: If darknefs is fpread 

round the patient, a vertigo takes him, or he turn*** 
bles downf"* When Antilochus wounded his ene*^ 

my in the forehead, fo that the point of his fpear en^ 
Cored the bone, Homer wifely fays, that his eyes 
opened in darknefs (t). 

A fimple vertigo therefore denotes only a flighC 
comprelTure of the brain; but a dark vertigo fliows an 
increafe of the diforder: and upon removing the com’^ 
preffing caufe, both of them difappear. Hence it is^ 
that when the larger blood-veffels are over-diftanded 
by the two great quantity or impetus of the blood in 
acute difeafes, the brain is comprefled, and a vertigo 
with darknefs follows, which is removed by a bleed^ 
ing at the nofe, as Hippocrates obferves in his Pr^no- 
tiones Coac^ (/) : Idenebricojas vertigines ah initio fan^ 
guinis i naribus fiums folvit: “ That dark vertigos are 

in the beginning carried olT by a bleeding at the 
nofe.*' 1 his he fays, to ddfinguifii it from a like 

vertigo, which does not arife in the beginning of the 
difeafe, but often creeps on ilowly, from a morbid 
corruption of the bile, or other foul humour? in the 
.difeafe colle.&d about the pra^cordia. 

Tinkling in the ears«] A dark vertigo is almoil 
conftaatly attended with a troubleibme noife in the 
ears, as if they heard the jingling of a thoufand bt- 
Cle bells; and when this is occafioned by aa internal 

E c 3 cauie, 

(fj Tffv yg fTKof!^ cVo-’ lAAfts*''’ Iliad, Lib, IV. ver. 74. 
y) 34u Cii^rter. Tcric VIII. pag. 37X. 
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caufe, without any external violence, it, is called a 
tinnitus aurium, or tinkling in the ears. This fbme- 
times arifes from a fault in the organs of hearing them- 
felves, even a flight diforder in them; and in this cafe 
it is fpeedily removed by putting the little finger in 
the ear, and agitating it there, or by compreffing the 
tragus of the outer ear; nor is it then any bad prefage. 
But when it arifes from a diforder in the brain itfelf, it 
is not then eafily removed, but often continues to trou¬ 
ble the patient for years: and denotes a future apo¬ 
plexy or epilepfy, as we are told in the Praenotiones 
Coacae of Plippocrates (^). This fymptom acknow¬ 
ledges the fame caufe with a vertigo, and is almoft 
conftantly an attendant in the more violent injuries of 
the head. 

Delirium.] We know from phyfiology, that the 
brain is the organ on which depends the difl;in61: per¬ 
ception of our ideas, the combination of them and the 
judgment thence refulting, with the pafiions of the 
mind, fffr. but when the ideas which arife in our 
minds, do not proceed from external caufes, but refult 
from an internal change in the brain, a perfon is then 
faid to be delirious. Now a compreffion of the brain 
from an indentation or change in the figure of the 
fkull, may diflurb all the adfions in the body, which 
depend on the free date of this organ. For it is a 
common obfcrvation, that thofe who are changelings 
from the birth, have fome default in the figure of their 
fkull ^ and Hippocrates, after reckoning up the dange¬ 
rous fymptoms which follow injuries of the fkull, adds 
at laft, that if great care be not taken they die deli¬ 
rious (h). And elfewhere he frequently condemns a 
delirium in wounds of the head as a malignant fign. A 
plaga in caput accept a Jiupor aid delirium malum (z). Ab 
cjje perjcijjo delirium, Ji in -vacuum pcnctraverit, ^c, (k): 

“ That 

[g] Numb. 161, {h) Hippocrat. dc capit. rulner. cap. 31* 
Cliarter. Tom. XII. pag. 127. (/) Idem. Aphor. I4» 
Seft. 7. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 298. (;^) Ibid. Aphor. 24* 
Sett. 7. pag. 303. 
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That a ftupidity or a delirium from a wound in the 
head is a bad lien.” And a delirium will arife 
from a wound in the Ikull penetrating its cavity, e? c. 
Bilious vomits:] This is a wonderful fymptom, 

^vhich attending wounds of the head, always denotes 
^at the brain is injured either by compreffion or con- 
puliion. For it is evident from the moll certain and 
iaily obfervations, that confiderable alterations or dl- 
pirbances in the brain, even of the moll healthy per- ion, will not only excite thefe bilious vomits^ but alfo 
requendy produce a conliderable alteration in the na- 
ure and appearance of the bile itfelf in a very Ihorc 

ime. 
A perfon not ufed to the toffings of a fhip at fea# 

has green bilious vomits, after having fuffered a ver¬ 
tigo and extreme anxiety; the fame Vv^ill likewife hap¬ 
pen to a man in health, who is fuddenly whirled round 
for a dme: and here alfo the vertigo preceding de-f 
notes the brain to be affedled. On the other hand, 
icorrupt bile lodging about the praecordia may won- 
jderfully difturb all the aaions of the brain, and excite 
vertigos, convullions, dellria, fffr. but upon difcbarg¬ 
ing that collection of bad humours, all the lymptoms 
jdifappear. From whence it is evident, that a wonder- 
iful confent of parts obtains betwixt the head and the 
Ipraecordia, fo that they mutually affeCt each other very 
(powerfully i nor can this be readily explained by all 
our knowledge of the ftruClure of thefe which we at 
prefent polfels; but that the faCt is ceitain, appears 
from daily and inconteftible obferv^ation. Hence too 
it is that Scultetus makes obfervation, that almod all 
who have received wounds in the head complain of a 

bitternefs in the mouth (/). t ^ j • 
This has been always a %n much fufpeaed in 

wounds of the head: whence Hippocrates, ^ubus 
cerebrum vulneratiir, fihris plerumque ac hdis vomitus 
accedit, corporisJideratio, & tales perniciofe haoent (in). 

F e 4 Sums 

(/) Sculteti Armament. Chirurg. pag. 198. {m) Hippoc. ia 
Coacis Fr^enotion. Num. 500. Charter. Tom. vfU. pag« •Si* 
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^ibus 'perfcijfum fuerit cerebrum^ necejje eft his fehrem 
^ bills vomitum fupervenire {n). Bills vomitus vulneri 

Juccedens, malum: isf maxime in capitis vulneribus (0): 
In thofe who have the brain wounded, a fever and 
bilious vomits generally attend, ^ with an apoplexy 

“ and the like malignant fymptoms. In thofe who 
“ have the brain wounded-, a fever and bilious vomit- 
“ ings muft neceffarily follow. Bilious vomiting, 
‘‘ after a wound, is a bad hgn; and efpecially after 
“ wounds in the head.^' And even when the brain 
begins to be compreffed from internal caufes, or to be 
any other way difordered, bilious vomits, efpecially 
of a green colour, or like that of leeks, are reckoned 
among the malignant fymptoms. In capitis dolorihus 
aruginofi vomitus, cum Jurd it ate & pervigilio, cito ve- 
hementer infanire faciunt (p): “ Green vomitings in 

pains of the head, with deafnefs and reftleflhefs, or 
watchings, foon caufe the patient to become vio- 

“ iently delirious,” And the truth of this fentence 
he confirms In the cafe of Phillftes (9), in the epide¬ 
mics, In whom all thofe fymptoms arofe in the fore- 
mentioned order; but on the fifth day he expired. 

It is therefore evident, that bilious vomits often 
follow injuries of the brain, as well from internal as 
external caufes. But this ought always to be ob- 
ferved, that fince bilious vomitings often follow flight 
difturbances of the brain, it fhould not be conftantly 
exclaimed as a malignant fign, unlefs other bad fymp¬ 
toms attend at the fanae time. For it often happens, 
that if a man falls down from a high place, and hits 
his head againfi fome hard body, he iliall be troubled 
with vomitings barely from the concuflion of his brain, 
without anv other worfe confequence. For in the cafe 
lately mentioned, in §. 258, from the obfervarions ol 

the 

(?;) Hippoc. Aphor. 50. S<61. 6. Charter. Tom, IX. pag. 283. 
{0) Idem in CoacisPrsenot. Numb. 507. Chart. Tom. VlII. p. 882. 

Hippoc. Prorrhet. Lib. I. Piasdi^l. 10. Charter. Tom. VIII, 
jpag. 706. & Coac. Pnenot. Numb. 170. ibid. pag. 861. 

. (^) Hippoc. Epid. 3. aigrot, 4. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 232. 
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the celebrated Ruyfch, after the woman had fallen out 
of a carriage upon the hard frozen groui^d, when the 
Surgeon underftood that fhe had vomited feveral 
times, fufpedled that there was fome bad contufion in 
the os frontis, which he was therefore going to lay 
bare by a crucial incifion, if he had not been prevent¬ 
ed by the confulting of Ruyfch, who foon removed 
all the complaints, by applying fomentations to the 
head. 

Pains of the head.] Whether the fubllance of the 
brain or cerebellum itfelf, when difordered is fufcepti- 
ble of pain, does not appear from experiments. It Is 
certain the cortical fubftance of the brain may be in¬ 
jured without producing any pain; and we likewife 
know that it may be fafely extirpated, when it dege¬ 
nerates into a fungous excrefcence. But injuries of the 
medulla we know do excite convulfions, and then all 
the faculties are fo diflurbed, that we cannot deter- 

I mine whether any pain alfo attends. In the mean 
; time it is evident, that the exterior integuments of the 
ikull, efpecially the pericranium and its incumbent 
tendinous expanlion (of v/hich we fpoke in §. 139.)* 

; as alfo the periolieum internum, or dura mater, are 
all highly fenlible of pain after injuries: whence fome 

> celebrated Phylicians have formerly pronounced, that 
a head-ach is a diforder ellential to the brain and its 
integuments, as a delirium is to the brain (r). Since 
therefore an indentation of the Ikull, or a deprelTure 
of it after a fradfure, cannot happen without injuring, 
or at leaft dillradling its integuments, and the dura 
mater itfelf, it is very evident that pains of the head 
mull follow fuch accidents, unlefs the encephalon is 
fo comprelTed at the fame time by the introceilion of 
the bone, that all the fenfes are thereby totally abo- 
lilhed. And therefore a pain of the head in thefe 
cafes, may be no bad prefage, denoting that the func¬ 
tions of the brain are not totally abolifhed. 

Convullions.} 

(r) Lud. Duretiis in Coa.cas PmioU Hippocrat. pag. 87. 
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Convullions.] Which almoft conftantly denote that 
the brain is fo comprefTed or Injured, as to difturb 
the equable influx of its fpirits into the nerves, fub- 
fervient to the motion of the mufcles^ of which we 
fpoke before in §. 230. and the following. 

Palfies.] That is when the brain is fo compref- 
fed or injured, as wholly intercepts the flux of fpirits 
by the nerves into the mufcles: and this diforder is 
varioufly denominated according as the addons, either 
of all the mufcles, or thofe of one fide only, or but of 
fome one particular part of the body are deftroyed, 
as we fhall prefently declare more at large. For the 
effe61: of this compreffure will be different, according 
to the particular parts of the brain on which it is 
made. But a palfy is always a bad fign when it fol¬ 
lows in wounds of the head, becaufe it denotes that 
the very medullary fubftance of the brain is injured or 
compreffed. 

A fpontaneous dlfcharge of the urine and faeces.] 
From a palfy or relaxation of the fphin(d:ers of the blad¬ 
der and anus: and this is efteemed one of the worfl 
figns both in difeafes and in wounds of the head. For 
the nerves fubfervient to thefe fphln^fers, arife from 
the nerves of the fpinal medulla, which pafs out thro’ 
the foramina of the os facrum; whence it evidently 
follows, that the fpinal medulla itfelf muff be in¬ 
jured at its origin in the brain. But we ought to dl- 
flinguifh betwixt this paralyfis of the fphincflers of 
the bladder and anus, v/hereby the faeces are flowly 
and conftantly difcharged, and that which happens in 
apoplexies and acute inflammatory diforders of the 
head, where the urine is firfl: colleded to a confider- 
ab!e quantity into the bladder, and difcharged perhaps 
once in every fix or more hours; this lafl, indeed may 
happen unknown to the patient, but yet without a 
palfy of the fphinder of the bladder, beCaufe the 
urine was fo long collecting in the bladder, kill then 

fl:ri(dly clofed. 

It 
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It is a much worfefymptom for the urine to efcape 
:ontinually, as well as infenfibly, after a relaxation of 
:he fphinder of the bladder, than if it was firft col- 
edled to a coniiderable quantity before it was let loofe, 
without the cognizance of the patient. For this laff 
accident very often happens to children who are well 
in health, and fometimes even to adults, without any 
bad confequences attending it. And this dIftin6lion 
feems alfo to have been made by Hippocrates, when 
he fays, (f) Urina non recordantibus emijfce perniciof^^i 
num & ah his mejuntur^ ac fi Jedimentum conturbaveris : 
“ It is a very pernicious lympxtom for the urine to be 

difcharged unknown to the patient; and poilibly 
“ the fame confequences may be feared hence, as af- 

ter a difturbance of the crilis or fediment.” Here 
then he would have very bad confequences feared; be- 
caufe it denotes that the brain is oppreded. But in 
another place he fays, {t) ^ihus urina clam dabitur ad 
pudendum, exfolvuntur defperati . For thus 
Foefius {u) would have us read this padage, though the 
common reading of the text has it, ^ibus clam urina 
decidit, pudendum contrahitur, defperati funt: 

Thofe are defperate, whofe pudenda fhrivel up, 
and urine comes away unknown/' Cornarius reads 

^Movreti for ex^IJovT£c^, and Duretus (if) is of the fame opi¬ 
nion* with him. From whence it is evident, that the 
diforder is threatened to be much worfe when the 
urine flips away infenfibly from a paralyds of the 
fphindler of the bladder, than if it is difcharged un¬ 
known to the patient, after having been collected to 
fome quantity. Whence it is that Hippocrates (x), 
after having reckoned up the pernicious qualities of 
the urine as to its colour, confidence, contents, 

he 

if) Prorrheticor. Lib. I. prsedidl. 28. Charter* Tom. VIII. pag. 
718, &mCoac. Praenot.Numb. 590. (/} Coac. Prsenot. 
Numb. 474. ibid, pag, 878. («) Foefii Hippocrat. Opera 
omnia, pag. I93« Lud. iOurctas in Coacas, Prcsnot. 
Hippocrat. pag. 363. Coac. Prxnot.Numb. 580. 
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he then abfolutely condemns any Ibrt of urine that is 
voided unknown to the patient «f«'^svov). 

ApoplexieSj fevers, and death.] The fymptoms 
or appearances which we have hitherto enumerated, 
denote that the adhons of the brain are difturbed only 
by .a flight compreflure, or indentation of the fkull; 
but when this compreflure has been fo far increafed, 
as to abolifh all the external and internal fenfes, with 
the voluntary motions, there is then the appearance of 
a profound or dead fleep, called an apoplexy j which is 
almofl: conffantly attended with a ibrong and quick 
pulfe, from the acftion of the cerebellum ftill remain¬ 
ing, or even being increafed, becaufe it lies better fe- 
cured from the compreflure by the procefles of the 
dura mater; but when at length the cerebellum is alfo 
comprelTed, or its flrudlure deflroyed by the increafed 
motion of the blood (for when the brain is compref- 
fed, apd the blood denied a free pafTage through the 
encephalon j its force is almoft entirely fpent on the 
cerebellum), then death follows. 

SECT. CCLXVIir. 

And alfo, when the brain itfelf is thus in¬ 
jured, or corrupted in fome parts by the 

inflammation, fappuration, a gangrene, fungus, 
haemorrhage, or the like, it produces the fame 
maladies (267). 

The chief malignity of wounds In the head pro¬ 
ceeds from their being fo eafily apt to injure the fub- 
]acent brain: if therefore the injury is fuch as to ex¬ 
tend to the brain itfelf, it is very evident that the 
worib coiifequences'are to'be thence feared; fince all 
our human faculties depend on the found flate of this 
foft and pulp-like vifcus. In the mean ’ time it ap¬ 
pears from the principles of anatomy and phyflology, 
that the whole encephalon is made up of veilels 

which 
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which being obflru(?ted, compreiTed or injured, in¬ 
flammation, and all the bad confequences thereof may- 
follow ; and alfo the like train of efFecds may proceed 
from the preflure of the extravafated juices, or from an 
eroiicn they produce when corrupted. That all thefe 
confequences follow injuries of the brain is evident, 
from chirurgical obfervations. 

A man was wounded in the back-part of his head 
with a fcymitar, which alfo divided the bone; this 
wound being firft examined by an unikilful Surgeon in 
a carelefs manner, he thrufl his probe for near a third 
part of its length through the divifion of the fkull, 
into the fubflance of the brain; and therefore fome 
more prudent Surgeons coming afterwards, would not 
permit the operation of the trepan, lefl it fhould be 
difgraced, and deter others from its falutary ufe. Af¬ 
ter various fymptoms, the unfortunate patient expired 
on the third day, and after opening the ikull, a large 
abfcefs appeared on the left fide of the brain, circum- 
fcribed in a cell or capfula of its own; by incifing which 
a large quantity of foetid matter was difcharged (a). Fa¬ 
rcy alfo teftifies (b), that in examining the bodies dy¬ 
ing of wounds in the head, to make his report to 
the judges, he has frequently obferved a large quantity 
of matter, and even a fuppuration in the fubftance of 
the brain itfelf. He alfo gives us a hiftory that de- 
monftrates a fuppuration may be formed within tha 
cavity of the fkull, and the patient notwithfianding re¬ 
cover. A lad had fo violently hit his head againfl: a 
flone pavement, that he was immediately deprived 

i of all fenfe : a fever, delirium, and other malignant 
fymptoms followed. On the feventh day a copious 
fweat andfneezing appeared, and he difclrarged a large 
quantity of matter from his mouth, nofe, and ears, 
to the great relief of all the fymptoms; and the lad 
afterwards recovered. 

We 

{^) Scuket. Arraamentar. Chirurg. pag. iiy. 
Liv. X, chapit. 23. 
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We have another wonderful inftance (c), where s 

large quantity of matter iffued from a fmall foramen 
in the fagittal future, after an injury of the fkull from 
a fall; whenever this difcharge of matter was fupprefTec 
for fome days, the patient was then convulfed fevera 
times in a day, and when the matter difcharged itfeh 
again, the convulfions ceafed: at length the patieni 
expired on the fortieth day. In the fkull v/as found 
a broad fiffure extending itfelf for near fix inches ir 
length, but it was then clofed or confolidated; no dif 
order appeared in the dura mater, but the whole lefi 
lobe of the brain was fuppurated, the right lobe and 
the cerebellum remaining untouched. 

Many more of the like inftances are to be found Ir 
the writers of obfervations; but thefe are fufiicient tc 
demonftrate, that a true fuppuration may take place 
in the fubftance of the brain. And it is alfb fron 
hence evident, that though a fuppuration in this pan 
is always very dangerous, yet it is not conflantly fatal 
or attended with death. 

But when inftead of a mild fuppuration (whicl 
divides thofe parts which admit not of the circulatior 
from thofe which do) the brain Is invaded with a gan 
grene, it Is very evident, that in that cafe there are ne 
hopes remaining. That fuch a gangrene of the brair 
does fometimes follow wmunds of the head, is eviden 
from obfervation. A foldier was taken into the hof 
pital, who had received a violent contufion in hi 
head without a wound; and after the fpace of nin( 
weeks, when he perceived no more pain nor an^ 
other diforder, and was about to be returned as curec 
into his own country, he died fuddenly in the nigh 
time as he lay in bed. Upon infpe^fing the body 
no injury at all appeared in the ikull, but the fub 
fiance of the brain, for about the thicknefs of a hnge 
under the contufed part of the head, appeared corrup 
ted like a rotten apple, with an uncommon putrefac 
lion penetrating almofi into the anterior ventricles 

al 

(^) Acad, des Sciences fan 1700. Hifl. pag. 56, 57. 
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all the other parts appeared found, except a flight cor¬ 
ruption of the pia mater (d), A man received feveral 
defperate wounds in his head, penetrating into the 
fubflance of the brain in the month of Odober, and 
in two days after he expired: upon removing the dref" 
flngs after death, fuch a naufeous fmell came from the 
wounds, that fcarce any one could bear it, and hardly 
any body dared to approach the body (e). Such a ma¬ 
lignant putrefa6fion did there arife in the fmall fpace 
of two days in a healthy man, at a feafon alfo fuffi- 
ciently cool. 

That a fuppuration may be formed in the fubflance 
of the brain itfelf, is obferved by Hippocrates, who 
calls it by the term cr9ct>tar(ety. Thus he fays, {f)Gere- 
hro corrupto, quidam in trihus^ alii in feptem diebus 
vioriuntur: illas autem fi effugerint, fervantur: ^ibus 
autem fcdiione adhibit a os disjun^um apparet, hi pere^ 
unt: “ That when the brain is corrupted, fome ex- 
‘‘ pire on the third day, others on the feventh day; 

but if the patient efcapes thofe terms he is fecure: 
but even then, thofe where a divifion appears in 
the bone after incifing the integuments, thefe 
perifli/’ And In his aphorifms, {g) ^ibus encepha^ 

Ion corrupturn fuerit in tribus diebus pere-^ 
unt^ ft vero has effugerint, fani fiunt: “ Thofe who 
“ have corruption or mortification in the brain are 

killed within the third day, but if they efcape that 
time they recover.*' In thefe places he intimates, 

that a cure is even yet poffible, though the encephalon 
be corrupted. It will appear hereafter, that the fub¬ 
flance of the brain itfelf arifing into fungous excref- 
cences, may be fecurely cut oif, or eroded, not 
only without affecflng the patiends life, but alfo with¬ 
out injuring any of the lundions of the brain. 

It 

{d) ScLilteti Armamentar. Chirurg. pag. 207. 

(e) Hildan. Obferv. Chirurg. Centur. 2. Obfervat. 25. pag. 105. 
(y) In Coac. prasnot. Numb. 188. 
(^)Aphor. 50. Sedl. 7. Charter. Tom. IX. pag, 315. 
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It was faid before in §. 158. numb. 5. that upon ^ 
divifion of the fkin, the fubjacent fat arifes above the 
level furface of the wound, for want of the confining 
and equable preffure of the fkin; and that it thus de^ 
generates into a fungus, or proud flefh, in wounds, 
A diforder like this takes place in wounds of the head, 
when the fkull itfelf and the dura mater have 
been divided. For naturally the fkull is exqulfitely 
full with the brain, as we obferved in fome places be¬ 
fore; when therefore the contained encephalon 01 
brain is no longer confined by the fkull and dura mater 
it begins to protuberate; and becaufe the arteries de- 
pofit their elaftic thick coats before they enter the 
lubftance of the brain, therefore they are lefs capable 
of fuftaining the impulfe of the blood from the heart, 
whence they will be very much dilated, and form un¬ 
common tumours. And as thefe tumours arife very 
fuddenly and unexpe6i:edly, and expand to a confider- 
able bulk, when they are furmounted the lips of the 
wound, being fome what contra61:ed or lefs in the 
mouth of the wound itfelf, therefore thefe tumours 
are from the fimilitude of their figure termed fungi, 
or excrefcences of the brain. And the largefi; of all 
thefe fungi are formed, when the patient is taken 
with a violent fever; becaufe the greater impetus and 
velocity with which the blood is then drove into the 
arteries of the brain, eafily increafes their dilatation. 
But fuch fungi are feldom formed while the dura mater 
continues entire; for this membrane being fufficiently 
firong, confines the fubjacent fubftance of the brain. 
Eut when the pia mater is like wife wounded, as well 
as the dura mater, then the fungi of the brain protu¬ 
berate hill more then ever: for we fee that even in a- 
dead bodv, the foft cortical fubffance of the brain will 
immediately thruil itfelf out through a fmall wound 
in the pia mater. 

We are furnlfhed with many obfervations from fur- 
gerv, by which it appears, that after dividing the 
cranium and dura mater, the fubftance of the brain 

will 
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will degenerate into a furprifing excrefcenceor tumour; 
it may be fufficient for our purpofe to relate one or 
two of thefe inftances. 

A noble youth had the right parietal bone fradlurcd 
by a ftone from a fling; hereupon the fubftance of the 
brain came out to the quantity of half a walnut: 
and when a certain young Phyflcian prefent denied it 
to be the fubflance of the brain, faying it was fat, 
Parey proved by experiment, that the fubftance of 
the brain itfelf came out of the wound (h). This in- 
ftance fhows, that when the confining Ikull and me- 
linges of the brain, are wounded, its foft pulpy fub¬ 
ftance will immediately protrude itfelf and form a 
:umour. 

A lad of fourteen years old was ftruck in play with 
i wooden ball on the left fide of the os frontis: hes 
Drefently tumbled down, had bilious vomits, and af- 
:erwards continued to bring up every thing which he^ 
:00k into his ftomach. After two months, when he. 
:ontinued ftill in a very bad way, the ikull was tre¬ 
panned; a purulent matter immediately forced its way 
)ut through the opening, and afterwards the fubftance - 
>f the brain itfelf began by degrees to emerge, nor 
:ould it be confined; and therefore the luxuriant part 
i^as cut off, by tying a thread round it. Soon after a 
ike fungous fubftance arofe again to the height of 
hree finger^s breadth, which was again removed in 
he fame manner. And this was fo often repeated, 
hat all the fungi together would equal the fize of one's 
ift; yet the patient was afterwards cured (i), 

A lad of feven years old received a violent wound 
pon the right parietal bone by a fall from a horfe. 
)n the fifth day a fungus grew out of the fracftured 
>one, to the length of a thumb, and the thicknefs of 
finger; the parents were unwilling to permit an ac- 

urate infpecftion of the wound, or to fufFer an eleva- 
ion of the depreftfed ikull, and continually affirmed, 

VoL. II. F f -<^the 

{h) Livre X, chap. 23. 
{i} Hiidan. Obfcry* Chirurg, Ccntur. IV.Obfffrv. III. pag. 287. 
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they had rather their fon Ihould die with little pain, 
than undergo the torture of a cruel operation, whofe 
event was uncertain. Hence the Phyfician and Sur¬ 
geon were obliged to ufe hardly any thing but defic* 
catives to remove the fungus. And thus the fungus 
continued almoft unaltered for three whole months; 
but in the mean time, the fymptoms which at iirfl 
were very malignant, were now become very mild and 
aimofl removed: all the animal, vital, and natura, 
aciions of the body were reftored, infjmuch that tH 
child grew luftler, and fpent his time in play as ufual. 
About the beginning of the fourth month the fungus 
increafed very muchj but was taken down by the af- 
perlion of a powder, ex euphorbia isf alumine uJio\ 
but within the fpace of four and twenty hours anothei 
fungus grew up to the magnitude of a hen’s egg, witf 
an increafe of all the bad fymptoms. 'In this fungus 
was perceived a ftrong pulfation of the arteries, and 
by roughly handling, it bled very copioufly. In vain 
was the reducSIion of this luxuriant fungus attempted 
by corrolives; and therefore the Surgeon tied a thread 
round the narrow neck of the tumour; but then there 
arofe fo violent a pulfation in the arteries of the fun¬ 
gus, that the whole body of it feemed to leap up, 
Eut this method of conftridbon by ligature was con¬ 
tinued, and the greateft part of the fungus dropt ofl 
with the ligature, fmelling intolerably. The remains 
of the fungus appearing black, fordid, and quite cor¬ 
rupted afforded a lamentable fight; and was follow¬ 
ed with convulfions, tremblings and a palfy of one 
fide. Yet did this corrupt part of the fungus feparate 
in a few days after; but then another fungus of an afh 
colour arofe to the fize of a walnut, without being 
painful, and a manifeff pulfation was perceived in the 
arteries difperfed through the fubffance of this fungus, 
which emerging out of the wound, feparated fponta- 
neoufly in a few days, and left a large finus or cavity 
behind in the fubftance of the brain. In two days af¬ 
terwards the cavity was in one night’s time filled with 

a new 
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a new fungus, and in a few days after, the mlferable 
child being terribly convulfed backward for two whole 
days, then expired, in the fourth month after the 
wound was infliiled : but all the fenfes, fpeech, and 
reafoning faculties, continued even kill death (k). 

T his furpriling hiftory teaches us, that fuch fungous 
excrefcences of the brain are vafcular, dilate wonder¬ 
fully to a conliderable bulk, and arife again very fud- 
denly, even after they have been removed. In the 
body of this child it was obferved, that the cortical 
part of the brain was quite confumed in the place 
wounded, and all its furface was covered with a deal 
of matter. 

Hemorrhage.] There are chiefly three kinds of 
blood-veffels in the encephalon, ufually confidered; 
I. T. hofe arteries which are difperfed through the dura 
mater, and which are fufiiciently flrong and tough, 
being fecured by the duplicature of this membrane, 
and lafely diftributed: but that thefe are conliderable 
arteries, may appear from the furrows or impreffions 
which they leave in the Ikull: 2. The blood-velTels 
difperfed through the pia mater, which is altogether 
vafcular, as we are taught by anatomical injedlions. 
But thefe arteries having depofited their thick coats 
before they enter the pia mater, are therefore very 
thin, and fo the more eafily injured. Now fo foon as 
thefe blood-veffels are continued from the pia mater 
into the cortical fubftance of the brain, they do not 
then carry red blood, but a pellucid juice much thin¬ 
ner: for naturally there never appears any red blood 
in the cortical fubftance of the brain. 3. There are 
alfo blood-veffels detached among the .medullary 
fibrils of the encephalon, and which are even confpicu- 
ous to the naked eye, and they adminifler a gentle 
warmth to the medullary tubuli or fibrils. The like 
and even pretty large bbod-veffels alfo encompafs the 
medulla oblongata. Alfo in the hollow ventricles of 

F f 2 the 

(^) Mifcellr curiof, Decur. II. anno 9. Obferv. CLXXIV. pag. 
321. 
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the brain are difpofed thofe wonderful productions of 
the pia mater, which are termed plexus choroideus, 
which freely fluctuates within the ventricles of the 
brain without adhering to any part of them, and that 
this is altogether a compages of veiTels, appears from 
anatomical injeCtions, or even to the naked eye with-’ 
out the affiflance of injeCtions. In all thofe places 
then may thefe blood-veffels be diftended or ruptured, 
fo as to difcharge their contained blood: and even 
when the wounding caufe does not extend fo deep as 
thefe parts, yet the very tender vafcules in the pia 
mater and ventricles of the brain, ^c. may be rup¬ 
tured by a violent concuffion, and their extravafated 
blood compreffing the encephalon, may difturb and 
even totally abolilh all the functions of the brain; as 
is evident from innumerable inftances. 

Whatever then be the caufe which injures or com- 
prelTes the brain, or either inflames, fuppurates, cor¬ 
rupts, or deftroys its flruCture, the fame may produce 
all the bad confequences enumerated in §. 267, even 
from the flightefl vertigo down to the mofl fatal 
apoplexy. 

SECT. CCLXIX. 

This deprefUon (267) is difcovered by the 
touch, by infpeCtion, and by railing the 

integuments (259). 

All this is to be diligently enquired into at the firfl 
drefiing of a wound in the head : for the fame fymp- 
toms often appear in wounds of the head, when the 
parts injured are very different. Thus an identation 
or depreffion of the fkull, after a fraClure, may by 
compreffing the encephalon, produce all the difeafes 
of the brain; and a like compreffiure, arifing from 
blood extravafated from the veffels of the pia mater, 
will alfo produce the fame difeafes of the brain, whe- 
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ther there be any injury of the fivull or not; and there¬ 
fore the firft enquiry muft be, whether the ftull is 
injured. This, is done by a gentle feeling of the af- 
fe(5fed parts on all fides by the lingers, in order to per¬ 
ceive whether the convex figure of the ficull is altered 
in any part or not: but in this examination by the 
fingers great caution is necefTary, lince the touch is 
often fallacious, as we obferved in §. 2/55. numb. 7. 
But when the deprefiion of the fkull is fo large as to 
leave a vifible cavity, there is then not the lead: room 
to doubt of it: and when the urgency of the fymp- 
toms is fuch as to call for an expofure of the fkull, 
by railing its integur^ents, it will then be like wife 
dill more eafy to know whether the bone is thus in¬ 
jured or not. 

SECT. CCLXX. 

^ I ^ H E cure is accomplifhed by removing the 
' JL pricking fplinters or fragments of the bone, 
|by railing its deprelTed parts, and by preferving 
ithem in their natural fituatibn. 

The general indication for' a cure confifls In thefe 
hree things. For it fometimes happens, that a frag-; 
ent of the deprelTed bone injures the fubjacent ence- 
halon; and fometimes fuch an orbicular indentation is 

brmed in the Ikull, efpeciaily w'hen the blow comes 
from an obtufe and round obdacle, that the brain is 
:ompreired. by indented parts, without being either 
Dricked or lacerated. And fometimes again it even 
lappens, that the external table of the ikull remains 
ound, and the internal table at the fame time flies off 
nto fragments, which, by pricking and lacerating the 
ubjacent brain, deftroys the patient. Of this nature 
ve have an inftancegiven us by Parey (a). A noble- 
nan, whofe head was armed vyith a fteel cap, received 

p' f 3 fuch 

[a) Livre X. chsp. 8. 
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fuch a blow from a bullet as indented the fteel cap, 
without caufing any apparent injury in the external 
integuments, nor could any depreffion of the fkull be 
obfervedj but yet he died apople6bcon the fixth day : 
upon opening the body his fkull appeared broke into 
fragments, in the internal table of it, while the external 
table remained found; and the fragments had pene¬ 
trated the fubftance of the brain. And he fays, that 
he obferved the like cafe in another perfon, which he 
demonftrated to feveral of the chief Phyficians, who 
were there prefent. The difficulty of dete6ling fuch 
a latent injury is very apparent: but if the cafe is dif- 
covered to be fuch, the greateft prudence is required 
for removing thefe fharp fragments, in order to avoid 
doing greater injury to the brain, by turning round, or 
violently agitating the fragments. But after the in¬ 
dented or depreffed parts of the fkull are raifed into 
their natural pofitions, it is then neceffary to retain 
them fo, or prevent them from being difplaced, as 
they eafily may be, a fecond time. Thus the com- 
preffing caufe being removed, the free circulation of 
the juices through the parts, now at liberty, will re- 
flore each to their natural ufes: but art in this cafe 
only reduces the parts to their natural fituations, from 
whence they were difplaced. 

S E C T, CCLXXL 

THcrefore the naked fkull (259) which is 
foft in children, is to be lifted up by a 

flicking plafler; or in the hard fkull of adults, it 
is to be raifed by anelevatoryor fcrew: but when 
the depreffed part being loofe will not fuftain the 
terebra, the fkull is to be trepanned near the frac-*- 
ture, in order to raife the loofe and depreffed parts 
by a lever; the elevation will be alfo promoted 
by the patients fneezing and holding his breath. 
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A depreffion of the fkull very feldom happens 
without a fradure, except in young children, where 
the bones being yet foft and pliable, may yield with¬ 
out breaking. But in order to elevate the ikull de- 
prefTed in thefe. Surgeons have contrived a method of 
railing the bone by forcing the integuments perpen¬ 
dicularly upwards. For in young children, the peri¬ 
cranium very firmly adheres to the fkuil by the vef- 
fels, which it fends into and receives from the bones: 
but as age advances, a great many of thefe vefiels are 
by degrees obliterated, whence the pericranium is ob- 
ferved to cohere with a much lefs force to the bones 
of the fkuil in very old people. Since therefore the 
firmer adhefion of the pericranium, and greater flexi¬ 
bility of the bones in young fkulls, may give one 
great hopes of elevating the depreffed parts in this 
manner, therefore this method ought to be firfl tried, 
before recourfe is had to a more difficult operation: 
at Jeafl, it can never be injurious to make trial firft of 
this method; which is performed after a twofold 
manner. For fbme apply a cupping-glafs to the place 
affedled, and when it fticks fail, they fliddenly pull it 
off perpendicularly upwards : thus all the integuments 
are drawn violently upwards, and at the fame time 
they raife the depreffed part of the cranium (d). 
Otherwife a piece of flrong flicking plafter, of pitch 
or the like, is applied to the fkin of the parts affebl- 
ed, fo as to adhere firmly ; and Hildanus {b) advifes 
not to Ibave off all the hair, that the plafter may 
take the firmer hold ^ and he would alfo have^ the 
plafter not fo large as to cover the whole furface of 
the depreffion, but to extend only to about a third 
part thereof, that the force may by that means be 
wholly exerted upon the parts indented. A firing 
ought alfo to pafs through the middle of the flicking 
plafter, by which the Surgeon is to make his evuF 

F f 4 

{a) Pare Livre X. chapit. 5. Hildan, Obferv. Chirurg. Cent. 2* 
Obferv. 5. pag. 83. (^) Ibid. pag. 83,8^, 
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fion, by pulling perpendicularly upwards, after the 
plafter has firft taken firm hold. 

But when this method has been tried without fuc- 
cefs, or when there are no hopes of fuccefs in adults, 
for raifing the depreffed parts of the fkull by this ar¬ 
tifice ; in that cafe, after raifing the integuments by 
incifion, the Surgeon applies an inftrument, called an 
elevator, to the naked bone* Various kinds of this 
inflrument are defcribedby the writers in furgery, the 
beft of which feems to be thofe formed with a fpiral 
fcrew, which is gently fixed into the middle part or 
center of the depreffed bone, without preffing on it, 
or by turning it round with the hand fufpended, and 
when it has once taken firm hold, it is drawn upwards 
with the depreffed bone. Several of thefe inftru- 
ments are figured, and their ufes defcribed, in Hilda- 
nus (r:), Scultetus (d), Parey (e), and others. And Hilda- 
nus even tells us in the lame place, that an expert 
Surgeon, being deftitute of other inffruments, fuccef- 
fully applied the fpiral fcrew, commonly ufed. by 
coopers for raifing the heads of calks; and with this 
grols inflrument he not only raifed the depreffed ikull, 
but alfo extradled feveral fragments with it. 

But though this inflrument is to be applied with a 
fufpended hand, yet fome preffure is alfo required to 
make the fcrew enter the bone^ and therefore if the 
depreffed bone is loofe, it will by finking deeper be 
in danger of caufing greater injury to the brain. In 
this cafe then another method is required: if the fif- 
fure Is large enough to admit a lever, then the bone 
may be that way raifed, provided you take care to 
fupport the turning point of the lever upon a found 
part of the fkull. But when there isnopaffage for in¬ 
troducing fuch a lever under the depreffed bone, an 
opening mufl then be made by art; namely, by cut¬ 
ting out a piece of the fkull, near the fradlured and 

depreffed 

(f) Obferyat Chirurg. Centur. 2. Obferv. 4. pag. 80. 81, $2. ^3? 
(^s?) Armamentar. Chirurg. tab. 3. pag. 9. 

Livre X, Chapit. 5. * 
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deprefled parts, with a trepan, by which the lever 
may be introduced to elevate the depreiTure; and if 
one fuch opening is not fufficient, more may be made 
with the fame trepan. In a very large depreffion of 
the fkull, Scultetus (/) tells us, that he has been obli¬ 
ged to make feven of thefe openings by the trepan, 
round the circumference of the deprelTure, and that 
even after this he was obliged to cut out the interme¬ 
diate pieces of the bone betwixt each aperture, in or¬ 
der to remove all that was depreifed, lince they could 
not be elevated : and notwithftanding fo dangerous an 
operation was performed, even lixteen days after the 
inflidion of the wound, yet the man was perfedly 
cured, fo that in about eight weeks after the foldier 
returned to his ufual office. 

Promoted by the patient’s fneezing and holding his 
breath.] When a perfon is about to fneeze, he per¬ 
ceives a fort of gentle and agreeable tickling in the 
nofe, and fometimes there is alfo the fame fenfation 
about the praecordia; when one or both of thefe are 
felt, the man is obliged to fufpend all the bodily 
a6fions and wait the event, which the moment after 
is a convullion of all the mufcles fubfervient to expi¬ 
ration, which contracting fuddenly, and with a vio¬ 
lence not to be reftrained, expel the air contained in 
the lungs with a conliderable noife. That moment 
therefore when this violent expulfion of the air is 
made, the blood cannot pafs through the lungs; and 
therefore the venal blood is obftruCfed in its return 
from the head, as it meets with a lefs free palfage into 
the right auricle and ventricle of the heart, whence 
all the veffiels of the encephalon ,will be diftended at 
the fame time, that the force and quantity of the arterial 
blood is increafed by concuffion of the parts; and 
from the concurrence of both thefe powerful caufes, 
the whole mafs of the encephalon will be forcibly 
diftended. That things are in this ftate is evident, be- 
caufe upon a repetition of the fneezing, all the fenfes 

and 

(/') *.^ yjj_ pag, 198. 
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and the motions of the mufcles begin to flag, the 
face fwells, the eyes Water, the nofe drops; and if it 
ftill continues longer or returns oftener, the feveral 
fundions of the brain are often wonderfully difturbed. 
But while the breath is held, the pallage of the blood 
through the lungs will be alfo impeded by the expan¬ 
lion or rarefadion of the confined air^ from the heat 
of the parts; whence the jugulars will not be able to 
empty their blood, whence will follow all the confe- 
quences mentioned from fneezing, only with this dif¬ 
ference, that in fneezing the blood meets with a free 
pafiage through the lungs during the two fneezings ; 
whereas in holding the breath, the comprefiion or di- 
fiention of the lungs is every moment increafing from 
the greater expanfion of the confined air. If then the 
bones of the Ikull are as yet pliable in a young patient, 

^or if they are fo deprelTed in adults as to be eafily 
moveable with a fmall force, then the encephalon be¬ 
coming turgid from the retained blood, may raife the 
deprelTed part of the Ikull, or at leaft promote its ele¬ 
vation, efpecially when attempted alfo by other means 
at the fame time. 

And that the difiending force, which the encephalon 
thus exerts to raife the deprelTed and confining Ikull, 
is very confiderable, we are taught by a very remark¬ 
able inftance. A girl of thirteen years old was firuck 
on the head, by Tome Hates falling olT from a very high 
roof, which made fo great a deprefiion in the fkull, 
near the meeting of the fagittal and coronal futures, 
that it was four inches over. From the urgency and 
malignity of the fymptoms, after opening a vein, 
;the Ikull was immediately trepanned; but when the 
.furgeon endeavoured to raife the deprelTed fragments, 
he found them all fo divided from the adjacent parts, 
as made it necelTary to remove them; Thus a large 
chafm remained in the Ikull, from the lofs of fo great 
a part of its bones; yet was this wound happily cured 
in the fpace of three months. The weak part of the 
head was afterwards defended with a plate of lead, 

2 whigh 
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ivhich the girl wore for two months, and then negledl- 
2d, as' fearing no farther danger 5 and in that manner 
(lie lived well for feven months. But unfortunately 
Qie was taken with the hooping or convulfive cough, 
which was then epidemical; and in the night-time, as 
ihe lay in bed, the fit flrained her fo violently, that 
it tore open the cicatrix of the late wound, and forced 
out above two ounces of the fubflance of the brain 
upon the fcalp : fhe inftantly became paralytic in all her 
limbs, but her fpeeth and reafoning remained entire, 
and on the fifth day of this misfortune fhe expired (g). 
Jt is well known, that in this troublefome cough, the 
courfe of the blood through the lungs is fo obftru61ed, 
that the patient often looks frightfully red, or even 
black and blue in the face; becaufe none of the venal 
blood is evacuated, either from the external gr inter¬ 
nal parts of the head, into the right auricle and ven¬ 
tricle of the heart, the convulfed lungs being then 
full, and the left ventricle of the heart in the mean 
time continuing to urge the blood through the arte¬ 
ries. And by this means, the mafs of the encepha¬ 
lon being highly diftended, burft open the cicatrix of 
the wound, which had been cured above nine months. 
And from hence may appear, hoW great a force the 
diftended vefTels of the encephalon can exert againft 

the fkull. 

SECT. CCLXXir. 

TH E parts are retained in their fituatlon 
by excluding any external prelTure by a 

bandage and dreffings. 

The other part of the curative indication defcribed 
in §. 270, was to retain the raifed parts of the depref^ 
fed bone in their natural fituation, and this may be 
very eafily done, barely by preventing any external 

1 prellure 

(1^) Mcdic4 Efifays, Tom. IL pag. 245—249. 
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preffure from a(fting upon or injuring the afFe6ied 
parts. For the whole mafs of the encephalon, natu¬ 
rally filling the fkull, being freed from the compref- 
fure of the indented bone, will rife up and fuftain the 
replaced bone, fo that it cannot by its weight fall 
down again. Whence it does not feem neceffary to 
ufe any great force nor inftruments to retain the re¬ 
placed bone in its fituation. Hildanus (a) gives us the 
figure of an inftrument, for preventing the replaced 
bone from fubfiding. It confifis of a fcrew fixed into 
the fkull, there being feveral perforations in the handle 
of the fcrew, through which an iron probe or wire 
may be pafied to any length, fo that by placing com- 
prefies under each end of the probe, the fcrew and 
replaced bone will be held up; but it mufl: apparent¬ 
ly be very troublefome, to leave a fcrew fixed in the 
fkull for fo long a time, and from what was faid be¬ 
fore^ it is evident there is no neceffity for it. It is 
fufficient to form a ring of paper, lint, or fome other 
fubftance, a little larger than the affedled part, and to 
fo fecure, it there by a proper bandage, that it may 
remain immoveable, and invefi: the whole compafs of 
the affedled parts. Thus the bandage applied to the 
head may be prevented from preffing upon the affe<5led 
parts; nor can the parts then receive any injury or 
compreffure from the patient’s laying his head on the 
pillow, or any other obftacle. 

SECT. CCLXXIII. 

IF arteries, veins, or lymphatic velTels, are fo 
ruptured by a fiflure, fradiure, or contufion 

of the fkull, that they extravafate their con¬ 
tained juices within the cranium, thefe extra- 
vafated juices preffing on the brain, may pro¬ 
duce all the maladies of 267; and by corrupt¬ 
ing into matter or ichor, they may infedl the 

other 
" [a) Obfervat. Chirurg. Centur. 8. obferv. 4. pag. 82. 
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other very tender parts of the brain adjacent, 
and this way again produce all the like fymp- 
toms. Thefe veffels running from the skull 
into the dura mater, from thence into the pia 
mater, and from thence into the fubftance, 
finufes, and ventricles of the brain, produce 
v'arious fymptoms, according to the different 
parts, which are more or lefs dangerous, and 
difficult to remove. 

If the wounding caufe a61s fo violently on the head, 
as to be able to fplit, break, or cpntufe the hard bones 
of the fkull, it is evident there miift be great danger 
of a rupture in the blood-veffels or lymphatics, which 
are difperfed through the membranes, and even thro' 
the fubftance of the brain ; and the extravafated juices 
from thefe ruptured veffels being confined under the 
fkull, will comprefs the encephalon which it contains. 
For, as we have feveral times obferved before, the 
whole cavity of the fkull is always mofl: exacfly filled; 
fo that extravafated humours cannot be there colle6fed, 
without preffing upon the contained encephalon 5 
whence all thofe maladies are'to be feared, which may 
arife from this comprefiion, and which we enumerated 
in §,. 167. For it matters not in this cafe what the 
compreffing caufe be, whether an alteration in the fi¬ 
gure of the fkull, fo as to leffen its cavity, or an ex- 
travafation of the humours, the capacity of the fkull 
remaining the fame, fo that the humours take up the 
fpace which the brain itfelf before occupied, and with 
which the fkull was before moil: exahfly filled 5 for the 
effehf will be always the fame, namely, a diflurbance 
or abolition of the fundfions of the brain, from a com- 
preffure of its fubftance. 

The blood-veffels diftributed through the dura ma¬ 
ter are fufficiently ftrong, as being furniflied with the 
fame tough coats that inveft them in almoft all other 
parts of the body, whereby they are more difficultly 

broken« 
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broken. But if it be confidered, that the dura mater' 
every where adheres moft firmly to the fkull, it will 
eafily appear, that the violence of the wounding caufe 
may be readily communicated from the fkull to the 
dura mater, by the continuity of their fubftance: add 
to this, that in a filTure or fradure of the fkull, the 
dura mater is in the higheft danger of being lacerated, 
or in fome degree w^ounded by the fharp fplinters of 
the bone. But the blood-veflels difperfed through the' 
pia mater are very large and numerous, wdiich alfo en¬ 
ter the fubftance of the brain, and are compofed of ex¬ 
ceeding thin coats, (becaufe they depofite their hard 
and thick coats before they arrive at the brain, as is 
evident from anatomy) w^hence they will be liable to 
be ruptured, notwithftanding they are better fecured 
from injury. 

Befides this, the humours extravafated from ruptu¬ 
red vefTels naturally degenerate and corrupt by their | 
Ifagnation; and thus becoming acrimonious, they may ‘ 
inflame, fuppurate, erode, and deflroy the tender pulp 
of the encephalon ; whence again all the like maladies 
will arife, as was before obferved to proceed from com- 
preflion ^ but the cafe will now be much more dange¬ 
rous, becaufe there might be a pofTibility of recover¬ 
ing the loft functions of the brain, by removing the 
comprefture; but when the ftrucfture of the organ itfelf 
is deftroyed by an erofion of its tender veftels, the 
diforder is then incurable. And that fuch like fymp- 
toms will follow from extravafated and corrupted hu¬ 
mours, is evident from what has been faid in the com¬ 
ment on §. 170. numb. i. B. and §. a68. 

From hence it appears, that large wounds of the 
head, in which there is a fraefture of the fkull fufficient 
to difeharge the extra vafated humours, are often lefs 
dangerous than fmall wounds of the head, where the 
extra vafated humours are confined under the fkull. See 
the commentaries on §. 265. 

That a rupture of the fanguiferous arteries and veins 
will extravafate their contained blood, every body will 

allow 5 
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^llow; and that all the bad fymptoms before enume¬ 
rated have arofe from the comprelTure of the brain, by 
this extravafated blood, is evident from inconteftible 
obfervations. But whether the lymphatic velTels rup¬ 
tured by the fame caufe, are capable of difcharging lb 
much lymph as to produce the fame comprelfure of 
the encephalon, is much to be doubted; lince thofe vef- 
fels are fo fmall, that it very rarely happens that a rup¬ 
ture of the lymphatics is occalioned without a rupture 
alfo of the blood-velfels, in the meninges of the en¬ 
cephalon. But that there are fuch vellels of thCfc^en* 
cephalon as convey a thin lymph, is very fufficiently 
evident: for the whole lurface of the dura mater, next 
the pia mater, always appears moift; and fo does like- 
wife the whole external furface of the encephalon : the 
whole extent of the ventricles in the brain is moihened 
with fuch a thin humour, without which the contigu- 

! ous furfaces of thofe parts would grow together in a 
[little time. Now if this thin juice, which is conti- 
; nually difeharged through the very fine velTels in form 
I of a vapour, be not ablbrbed again by the veins, ic 
; may be accumulated, and will then produce all the, 
: difeafes of the brain: and accordingly we are furniih- 
' ed with innumerable obfervations in authors, of fuch 
a lymphatic liquor being colledfed betwixt the dura 

i mater and the brain, and betwixt the pia mater and 
i its tunica arachnoides, as alfo in the ventricles of the 
brain itfelf, The whole fuperficies of the ven- 

I tricles in the brain, has been alfo obferv^ed to be co- 
i vered with a very fine membrane, which appears to be 
vafcular, from injedfions and inflammations thereof (a). 
But thefe fmall vafcules do not naturally contain red 
blood, but a thin lymph. And befides, the common 
lymphatic veins, as they are called by anatomifts, have 

I been found in this part, and arc figured by Ridley {b), 
I Since therefore an incredible quantity of lymph is 
I fometimes difeharged from wounds in other parts of 
I the 
I 

I (£j) Winflow Expolition Anatomique, &c. pag. 613, 
I {b\ Ridley Anat. Cereb. F. 5. 1. 44. 
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the body, therefore the encephalon feems to be liable 
to the fame accident 5 and this we are allured by the 
frequent obfervations of Phyficians. A lad feven years 
o!d received a blow on his head with a ftick, and after 
head-achs, watchings, drowfinefs or fleepinefs, a ver¬ 
tigo, fefr. he died on the twenty-lixth day: the ante¬ 
rior ventricles of the brain were found diftended with 
a very limpid ferum (r). A certain illuftrious prince 
falling down from on high, hit the left fide of his head 
fo violently againft the fieps, that he lay almofi half 
dead for near a whole day without fenfe, motion, 
orfpeech, but after bleeding he a little recovered him- 
felf; yet there followed a moft violent pain of the 
head, which raged intolerably both night and day, fo 
that he could get no fieep. It was at length agreed 
on by the common confent of the moft ikilful Phyfi¬ 
cians, to apply the trepan; but almoft as foon^as the 
inftrument was going to be ufed, a ferous liquor be¬ 
gan to dlftil from the left ear, and this flux continued 
kill eight pounds were difcharged (d). There are many 
more of the like obfervations to be found; but in all 
the cafes fuch a lymph has been found in the brain, a 
confiderable time after the wound was inflihfed, or elfe 
it has difcharged itfelf from the ears, fo that there 
only remains fome fma1l room to doubt, whether this 
accumulation of lymph was caufed by a rupture of 
the lymphatics, or by fome other mean? 

Thefe velTels running from the fkull into the dura 
mater, Now according as the humours extrava- 
fated from the ruptured veffels, are lodged in different 
parts of the encephalon, by their compreftion or 
erofion they may injure different funffions. Thus, 
for inftance, when humours extravafated in the ventri¬ 
cles of the brain, have reached the fourth ventricle, 
which is the beginning of the rima or divifion that 
runs all dowm the whole length of the fpinal medulla, 
then they may even penetrate into the fpinal medulla, 

and 

(c) Bohnlus de renunciat. vulner. pag. 182. 
{d} MiCqelh curigh decur. i.an. 6. obferv. 12. pag- 22 
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and produce various particular paliies and an hemiplegia, 
tsi'c. But under fimilar circumftances the diforder willal- 
w^ays be the worfe, and more difficult to cure, as the 
sxtravalated humours are lodged deeper in the ence- 
Dhalon. for blood extravafated betwixt the Ikull and 
iura mater, will immediately difcharge itfelf upon 
Tepanning or perforating the cranium; or if lodged 
betwixt the dura and pia mater, then it cannot be dif- 
:harged without perforating the former. If again the 
jxtravafated humours are lodged in the ventricles, or 
ibout the balls of the brain, the cafe is evidently the 
noft dangerous and .difficult to cure, being frequently 
iltogether impoffible, lince no exit can be procured by 
irt, to difcharge the extra vafated humours from com^ 
itelTing the encephalon. 

SECT. CCLXXIV. 

A Violent fhock, or concuffion of the head 
will alfo frequently produce the fame ef- 

edfs (273), by lacerating or comprelling the foft 
)arts of the encephalon, even though the (hull 
'emains entire. 

: It fometimes happens, that by falling from a high 
dace, or by a blow with an obtufe inftrument, the 
)rain is fo much injured, though the Ikuli remains en- 
ire, that all the fymptoms follow- which we before 
numerated. For when a perfon falls from a high 
)lace, and hits his body againil a hard obflacle, then 
he brain defcends with the fame velocity; but then 
he refiling obftacle frfi; fops the motion of the Ikull,. 
nd the mafs of the brain at that infant continuing 
he fame diredfon of its motion, will be forcibly f tuck 
gainf the hard llvull, and by that means be confde- 
ably injured; in the fame manner as when a perfon 
landing in a boat that is fwimming, if an obf acle fud- 
lenly fops the motion of the boat, he neverthelefs 

Vox.. IL ^ S continues 
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continues to move forwards, and tumbles down. It 
is indeed true, that the mafs of the encephalon very 
exactly filling the cavity of the fkull, very much di- 
miniflieth the violence of the fhock j yet it may be 
fufficient to b^reak the tender veiTels of the encephalon, 
which extravafating their contained juices, may excite 
all the confequent fymptoms, as we are taught by me-j 
dical obfervations. Fulchra virg.o, Nerei filia, anno-, 
rum viginti, ah arnica muliercula ludente lata manic fynci-'. 
•put percujja eji\ ac tunc tenehricofa vertigine prehenfa:^ 
ejt^ nee refpirahat j cumque domicm pervenijjet, illam Jia-^ 
timfibris prehendit, iff caput doluit, rubor erat circa^ 
faciem. Septima die ad aiirem dentram pus prodiit 
graveolens, fubrubrum, cyatho ampliusiff videhatur 
melius fe habere, iff levata eji, iffc. nona die periit (a): 

A handfome virgin of twenty years old, daughter 
of Nereus, was ffruck in play on the forehead with 
the open hand of another young woman, her 
friend, and die was thereupon taken with a fcotoma 
or dark vertigo, and loft her breathing; and when 
die was got home a fever immediately feized her, 
with a pain in the head, and a rednefs about her 
face. On the feventh day a foetid matter came 
from her right ear, of a reddidi colour, to the quan- 

“ tity of a fmall cup-full; hence die feemed to grow 
fcetter, and was eader, iffc. but on the ninth day 
die expired.^' It is evident enough, that fo dight 

a blow with the open hand could neither make a frac¬ 
ture, fiftlire, nor the leaft depreffion in the fkull; but 
the brain itfelf was fo injured, that the humours ex¬ 
tra vafa ted from its ruptured veftels, corrupted and de¬ 
generated into a foetid and reddifh ichor, and at laft 
even deftroyed the patient. There are a great many 
fimilar inftances given us by the more modern writers 
of obfervations, from whence it is evident, that the 
encephalon may be fo affe61ed by a violent concuftion 
of the head, without injuring the fkull, as to rupture 
its larger veffels, and by extravafating their contained 

blood 

(«) Hippoc. Epid. lib. 2. textu 52. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 341. 
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blood under the ikull, kill the patient. It may be 
fufficient for our purpofe to add one fuch infiance. 
Bohnius (^) infpe6iing the body of a girl fixteen years 
old, who died on the fourth day after a fall, in order 
for him to report the caufe of her death to the judges: 
yet he could not obferve any effedis of violence in the 
head, though fhe bled plentifully at the nofe and 
mouth after the fall, while living, and even fome time 
after fhe was dead; but upon opening the fkull, and 

I railing the brain, he found the foremofi branch of the 
I right carotid was broke. This infiance teaches us, 
jhow large an artery may be ruptured by bare concuf- 
lion, without injuring .the fkull, though the artery 
was fecured under the bafis of the brain; and there¬ 
fore it is evident, the like injury may happen to the 
other vefTels of the encephalon. But fince it is evi¬ 
dent from phyfiology, that the arteries difperfed thro' 
the pia mater are immediately fpent in a fine vafcular 
down, as foon as they enter the fubfiance of the cor¬ 
tex, and that thofe tomentous vafcules are continuous 
with the fmallefi medullary fibrils; it is eafy to con¬ 
ceive, that fo violent a coneuffion might rupture or 
comprefs thofe very fine vafcules and fibrils of the en¬ 
cephalon, upon which our life and human faculties de-’ 
pend: and from hence might follow an injury of va¬ 
rious, or an abolition of all thS fundfions of the ence¬ 
phalon, even though no extravafation of humours or 
injury in the fkull could be difeovered; for thefe 
parts we now fpeak of are fo minute as to efcape the 
eye. A firong young man, to avoid being broke up¬ 
on the wheel, clapt his hands behind his back, and 
threw himfelf head foremofi; againft the wall of the 
prifon with fo much violence, that inftanriy he fell 
down dead without once fpeaking or crying. Upon 
examining the body, neither tumour, contufion, nor 
fradiure, was to be^ perceived in the vertex of the 
head, which ftruck againfl: the wall, as they teflified, 
who were confined in the fame prifon. After re- 

. Og >2 moving 

{b) De Rcnunciat, vulner, pag. 172. 
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imoving all the integuments, no injury appeared ia 
that iide of them next the ilcull; nor in the ikull it- 
felf, except that the fquamofe part of the os tempo- 
rale was a little departed from the parietal bone, over 
which it extended, but that could not occaiion fo fud- 
den death. After the top of the fkull was fawed ofF^ 
no other damage appeared, than that the encephalon 
did not fo exadfly fill the capacity of the cranium as it 
nfually does; and the whole fubftance of the ence¬ 
phalon appeared more compadl and firm than ufual (r). 
From this hiflory it is evident, that the fudden death 
following this violent percuffion of the head, could be 
only afcribed to the fubfiding of the whole brain, 
whereby its very tender fibres were either broke, or 
fo twifted and complicated, that they remained nn 
io-nger pervious to the fubtle fpirits, which ought to 
be conveyed by them to all parts of the body. 

We may alfo' conclude from what has been faid, 
that different funffions of the encephalon may be in¬ 
jured, according to the different parts of the organ 
affecded by the concuffion. Hippocrates fays, {d) Li¬ 
llis cerebrum quadam occafione concujjum fuerit^ illoi 
quam priinum voce privari necejfe ejh, that they who 
“ have by any accident buffered a concuffion of the 

brain, mufl; neceffarily be very foon deprived of 
their voice:” And in another place he adds, that 

fuch, (e) neevidere nec cuidire 7iecejjc eji, ‘‘ muft confe- 
“ quently be incapable both of hearing and feeing.'* 
And Fleurnius (/), in his commentaries to this apho- 
rifm, fays, that he has known fome, who by a fall 
on the occiput, have loft their tafte and fmelling all 
their life-time afterwards. A lad of four years old 
who could talk freely, fell down upon his head from 
a pair of flairs, at that time no damage appeared: 
but when the child arofe out of bed the third day 

after, 

(f) Acad, dcs Sciences, Tan. 1705. Hiftoire, pag. 68, 69. 
{d) Aphor. 58. Sed. 7. Charter. Tom. 'IX. pag. 325. 
{e) Hippoc. de Morbis Lib. I. cap. 2. Charter. Tom. VH. 
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after, he began to flutter, and the diforder of his 
fpeech increafed on the following days without any 
other injury; but by applying cephalic fomentations 
to the head, and exhibiting proper medicines internal¬ 
ly, he recovered his fpeech entitely (^), But in another 
man there remained an extreme diiiiculty of fpeech 
for feveral years, after he had fuffereda violent concuf- 
fion of the head, particularly when he laid dovvn (/z)* 
But fuch a concuffion of the brain may arife not only 
from a violent percuffion of the head, but alfo from 
falling or jumping from on high, fo as to fliock the 
other parts of the body. Such an indance we have 
in Galen (z), of a man who falling from a high place, 
llruck the upper part of his back agalnil the ground; 
on the third day afterwards his voice became very 
weak, and on the fourth day he was quite mute 5 his 
lower limbs were alfo paralitic, but his arms were not 
at all affedfed, iifc, on the feventh day his voice and 
the motion of his fegs returned. It is true, indeed, 
that Galen in this jplace only charges the fpinal me¬ 
dulla with being injured j but fince the lower limbs 
only were paralytic, it was not the beginning of the 
fpinal medulla that was injured, for then the arms 
would have been alfo paralytic 5 fo that the lofs of 
fpeech in this cafefeems rather owing to the concuixion 
of the brain. 

SECT. CCLXXV. 

f I ^HESE injuries (273, 274) are difcovered 
f from the known caufe, and its violence; 

from the parts afiedted, and bilious vomitings; 
from a depravation, diminution, or a total lols of 
the fight, hearing, fmelling, tafting, or feeling; 
from a vertigo, dimnefs, and flumbling; from a 

Ig-] Mifcell. curiof. dec. i.ann. 2. obfcrv. 120. pag. 198. 
Acad, des Sciences Tan. 1732. Hift pag. 42. 

ij) De bocisaffedlis. Lib.I. cap.6. Charter. Tom. VIL pag. 395, 
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deep fleep, and a difficult or noify refpiration; 
or from a palfy, convulfions, delirium, lethargy, 
apoplexy, orffiiverings, attended with a fever^ a 
flux of blood from the nofe, mouth, or ears, with 
a rednefs of the face and eyes. 

This aphorlfm defcribes the figns by which we may 
Icnow the encephalon to be injured by the prefllire of 
humours extravafated under the fkull, or by their cor¬ 
roding acrimony which they have acquired by ftagna- 
tion; dr, laftly, which indicate that the fabrick of 
this tender organ is fo difturbed or changed, that the 
func^lions thereon depending are either perverted or 
aboliflied. 

From the known caufe, its violence, and the parts 
affecSled.] If all thefe are known, they will afford 
much light towards the knowledge of the latent in¬ 
juries. For if the wounding inftrument was obtufe, 
and violently forced againft the flcull, there muft al¬ 
ways be great room to fufpe(5l: a fracture or flflure of 
the flcull. And again, the injury will be more or lefs' 
dangerous, according to the different parts where it i 
is infli(ff ed ; Tor in fome places the fkull is exceeding 
thin, and in others it is much thicker. In fome 
places confiderable arteries of the dura mater are 
lodged in deep fulci of the fkulL fo .that if the 
wounding caufe affe(5fs thofe parts, it may eafily break 
or wound thofe veflels, and their extravafated blood 
will comprefs the encephalon. 

Bilious vomits.] For thefe following wounds of 
the head almofl conftantly denote that the brain is 
injured; whether its addon be difturbed either by the 
com preffure of extravafated humours, or by the vio¬ 
lent concuftion only. But of this vomiting we fpoke 
in §. 267. 

From a depravation, dirhinution, or total lofs of 
the fight, hearing, fmelling, tailing, and feeling.] 
It is evident' from phyfiology, that a found ftate of 

th@ 
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the brain is required for the perception of thofe ideas 
which refult from the impreiiions of obje61:s commu¬ 
nicated by the fenfes to the mind, and alfo that a free 
commerce is required betwixt the brain and the nerves, 
fubfervient to thofe fenfes. From hence it evidently 
follows, that if one or all thefe aciions are either di- 
minifhed, depraved, or totally abolillied after wounds 
of the head; the brain is then fo affeded, that the 
origin of the nerves, fubfervient to thofe fenfes, is fa 
compreffed or otherwife injured, as to become no 
longer capable of tranfmitting the fubtle fpirits of the 
brain necelTary to, the due performance of thofe 
fenfes. 

Vertigo, dimnefs and tumbling.] It was fa id be¬ 
fore in the commentary on §. 267, that a vertigo or 
apparent rotation of the adjacent objeds, is the flight¬ 
ed: of all diforders of the brain; but that when the 
Idiforder increafes, then a darknefs attends: and the 
idiforder is then called a fcotoma or vertigo with dark- 
inefs; and at the fame time all the ftrength of the body 
iis in a manner loft, the limbs tremble and flag, and at 
|laft the patient tumbles down. This denotes that not 
only that part of the common fenforium is affeded, 
which gives rife Co all the nerves of the fenfes, but that 
the diforder has alfo extended to that part of the brain 
jwhere the nerves arife, which are fubfervient to the 
motions of the mufclcs. And hence it is, as we ob¬ 
served in the comment on §. 240. numb. 4. that Hip¬ 
pocrates enumerating the figns of malignity in wounds 
of the head, joins thefe three fymptoms together, 
vl%» a darknefs, vertigo, .and tumbling down. And 
in another place {a) he admonifties, to afk in all confide- 
rable wounds of the head, whether the patient tum¬ 
bled down, and fell into a deep fleep or ftupidity; for 
if any thing of this kind happened, the greater care 
will be required in the cure. He then adds as a rea- 
fon, that this queftion is neceffary, not for that it al¬ 
ways denotes the brain to be wounded, but becaufe 

G g 4 the 
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the encephalon is then infome degree feniible of, or in¬ 
jured by the wound (t^ Ivkm'^s eo-otjta^frctvTi^ ?«'Tr^«.T(^.) 

From a deep deep and ftertor, or noify and difficult 
refpiration.] In the places we before cited, a deep 
deep is always reckoned among the bad dgns; and if 
a dertor accompanies it, it is then word of all; that 
is, when they force out the air with the whole a(dion 
of the bread, fo as to make a noife, as it happens in 
an apoplexy; for then it denotes that the wound has 
abolidied all the adfions of the btain, and that the 
fundfions of the cerebellum only remain unafFedfed, 
or rather for the mod part increafed, dnce the free 
circulation being impeded through the brain, the hu¬ 
mours will be forced fo much the more drongly and 
fwiftly through the cerebellum. 

Palfy or convuldons.] Since the motions of the 
mufcles depend on the found date of the brain, fo far 
as they are influenced by or fubfervient to the will; 
therefore an injury of the brain may render fome or 
ail of the mufcles in the body paralytic; and becaufe 
the mufcles in that date are loofe and daccid, or in- 
adbve, therefore the diforder is termed a refolution or 
paralyds. But when the mufcles under the influence 
of the mind are violently and alternately concradfed 
againd the wih, the patient is then fa id to be con- 
vulfed; and thefe generally follow when the fpirits 
are freely tranfmitted through fome parts of the brain, 
and impeded in others. Ihis accident may alfo a rife 
from bony fplinters, pricking the medullary fubdance 
of the brain; or from the corrolion of extravafated 
humours, rendered acrid by dagnation, But 
either of thefe fymptoms always denote that the brain 
itfelf is injured in wounds of the head. 

Delirium.] 1 hat is, when the ideas formed in the 
mind are not agreeable to the external objecds, but 
ariie from fome change within the common fenforium, 
then a man is faid to be delirious: whence it is evi¬ 
dent, that a delirium is always a bad dgn in wounds 
of the head, becaufe it denotes that the brain itfelf is 
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injured. AVhich is alfo an obfervation made by Hip^ 
pocrateSj as we obferved before in the comment on 
§. 267. 

Lethargy.] This diforder is faid to be prefent, 
when the patient is pofTeffed with a fort of idle for- 
getfulnefs, accompanied with a lofs of fenfe and mo¬ 
tion, and an unavoidable propenfity to dpepf but fo 
however, that the fleeping patient may be awakened 
by every thing which ftrongly affect the fenfes; but 
then they foon fall to deep again. So that this malady 
denotes all the fundfions of the brain to be very much 
impeded, and is' therefore condantly of dangerous 
import. 

Apoplexy.] All the fymptoms which we have hi^- 
therto enumerated, denote indeed that the brain is 
injured, but that only fome of its fundfions are de¬ 
praved or abolilbed; wliereas if all the addons of the 
brain are fileiit, arid ail the fenfes both external and 
internal ceafe, with the voluntary motions, the addon 
of the cerebellum only remaining, which is fubfer- 
vient to the vital motions, then the patient is faid to 
be in an apoplexy; which is one of the mod defpe- 
rate difeafes of the brain, and generally denotes in 
wounds of the head that the brain is compreffed by 
extravafated humours. 

Shiverings.] Which almoft conftantly denote in 
this cafe, that the blood is extravafated from the rup¬ 
tured veifels, efpecially when they return without any 
certain order, and do not accompany an incipient 
fever: for we frequently fee in difeafes, that great 
changes are preceded by fuch fhudderings; and there¬ 
fore this fymptom is always to be fufpedfed in wounds 
of the head, dnce it in a .manner denotes a didurbance 
in the common fenfory, from whence thofe concudions 
t)f the whole body follow. 

Accompanied with a fever.] It was faid before in 
§. 158. numb. 6. that a flight fever always attends at 
the time of fuppuration in wounds of any confe- 
-quence 3 which fever is therefore of no bad prefage; 

but 
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bat when this fever is fuddenij increafed, or when a 
more violent fever arifes after this is over, it conftant- 
ly denotes a latent evil. And therefore, fays Hippo¬ 
crates, (b) §uibus cerebrum vulneratur, fehris plerumque 
ac bills vomitus accedit, ief corporis Jideratio, atque ta^ 
les pernicioje habent: “ That thofe who have . the 

brain wounded, are generally invaded with a fever 
and vomiting of bile, an. apoplexy, and the like 
pernicious fymptoms.^’ And in the place before 

cited from him in §. 240. numb. 4. he fays, it is well 
if the patient wounded in the head has no fever, fsfc. 
but if any of thefe happen, it is fafeft for them to 
appear in the beginning, {ffr. but for a fever to arife, 
after a wound in the head, on the fourth, feventh, or 
eleventh day is very fatal. For fuch a fever denotes 
a new inflammation or violent fuppuration, fo ex¬ 
tremely dangerous in this part. Hence the cafe we 
before cited from the fecond book of Hippocrates’s 
Fipidemics, which we mentioned under the preceding 
aphorifm, to be attended with fuch a fever, was fol¬ 
lowed with the very worft fymptoms, and terminated 
in death irfelf. For that girl but flightly ftiruck with 
the open hand upon the forehead, immediately fell into 
a fever; when on the feventh day a reddifli coloured 
foetid matter was difcharged to the great relief of the 
fymptoms, the fever again increafed, flie became 
lleepy, loft her fpeech, the right fide of her face was 
contracfted, her refpiration difficult, with tremors, con- 
vulfions, ^c. fo that fhe expired on the ninth day. If 
we examine the hiftories of wounds in the head given 
us by the writers of obfervations, we fhall meet with 
many inftances of the like kind, which teach, that a 
fever arifing fo fuddenly anew, or increafing feveral 
days after the wound, have been of bad import; and 
that then the encephalon has been conftantly either 
comprefled or injured. 

A flux of blood from the nofe, mouth or ears.] 
It does not feem poffible for the blood extravafated 

under 

(^) Coac. Praenot. No. 500. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 881. 
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under the ikull to be by thefe ways difcharged, fince 
the dura mater fo very accurately invefts all the inter¬ 
nal furface of the ikull, that there is not the leaft paf- 
fage. But yet it appears true from pra6bcal obferva- 
tions, that a dux of blood and humours by thefe 
ways has frequently relieved chronical diforders of 
the head; which Hippocrates (c) remarks, when he 
fays: Capite labor anti fff circuniquaque dolenti, pus out 
aqua, aut fanguh effiums per nares, vel aures, vel os, 
folvit morhum: ‘‘ That a dux of blood, matter, or 
‘‘ water, from the ears, nofe, or mouth, in thofe who 

have diforders and univerfal pains in the head, ter- 
minates the difeafe.” But anatomy has not hitherto 

difeovered by what ways thefe humours can be thus 
difcharged from the cavity of the ikull; but they 
might epodibly be made by the difeafe, though they 
did not naturally pre-exift. Thus there are aifo in- 
ftances of the like humours beiiig difcharged by un¬ 
known ways in other difeafes: for thus a pleurify is 
terminated by a fpitting, through the vedels of th® 
lungs, ^c. But certainly, if there was fuch an eafy 
paifage for the difeharge of blood extravafated under 
the ilcull, there would be no need of trepanning the 
cranium; which yet appeals both ufeful and necedary 
fromfuch a vaif many inlfances. But blood flowing from 
the mouth, nofe, or ears, denotes that the wounding 
caufe has very violently aifedled or lliocked the head, 
iince it has been able to break the arteries by its force, 
and therefore there is great danger, left it ihould have 
alfo ruptured the blood-veifels of the encephalon, 
which "have iirft* depoftted their ftrong coats, before 
they run .upon the furface of tke brain. 

Rednefs of. the face and eyes.] The blood fent 
from the heart by the carotid arteries, is drove partly 
to the internal parts of the head by the internal caro¬ 
tids, and partly to the exterior parts of the head and 
to the face, by the external carotids. When therefore 
«xtravafated blood compreffes the brain, the free courfe 

of 
(c) Aphor. !o. Sefl, 6, r'JUsrf-’* "''’'t. 2c^. 
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of the humours through the brain is then impeded, 
and therefore it will be carried with fo much a greater 
force through the external carotids, whence the face* 
will appear more red, tenfe, and florid. And becaule 
the internal carotid, after arifirig out of the bony 
channel through which it is tranfmitted to the brain, 
fends branches to the orbit of the eye, and to the eye 
itfelf, and there communicates with branches from the 
external carotid; therefore the free courfe of the blood 
through the brain being impeded, the eyes efpecially 
look red, becaufe a greater quantity of blood is thus 
derived to them by the branches they receive from 
the internal carotids. And hence it is that a rednefs 
of the face and eyes affords fuch a fufpicious flgn in 
all diforders of the head. Tfiofe who lie polTefled by 
a flrong apoplexy, appear with a red and inflated, or 
turp;id face. This florid countenance is therefore fo 
highly condemned by Hippocrates; and the girl had 
alfo a rednefs in the face, whofe hiftory we related in 
the preceding paragraph from Hippocrates, and a 
flight blow upon the forehead being the caufe of her 
death. This redrJefs of the eyes, and florid colour 
of the face, is in many places condemned by Hippo¬ 
crates. Thus he fays, (d) caput dokrit, cum Jiupore 
delirantes, alvo fupprejjd, feroci oculorum afpediu, floridly 
opijihotonici fiunt: That thofe who having a pain in 

the head, are alfo ftupidly delirious, have a conffi- 
pation of the bowels, are flufhed and look fierce in 
the eyes, thefe will be convulfed backward/* In 

which place we are to underftand by the fierce afpe^l 
of the'eyes, their becoming turgid and fuffufed with 
blood, as we fee in a violent fit of anger. He like- 
wife adds, (f-) caput concutiunt, oculi praruhri fff 
manifefle delirantia, perniciofa: “ That the eyes ap~ 

pearing very red and manifeflly delirious in thofe 
who have had a blow on the head, is a bad fymp- 
tom.’* 

{J) Coac. Pracnot. No. 163, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 861. 
ie) ibid* No. 163. 

SECT. 
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SECT. CCLXXVI. 
\ But what parts within the fkull are injured, 

is known, i. from the external figns, (249, 
254> 255, 256, 262, 267, 269) if there are 
any; 2. by detecting the part of the Ikull inju¬ 
red by art (255); 3. from the tumour and red- 
befs of the Ikin, firft cleared of its hair to apply 
the plafter; 4. from a fpontarieous motion of the 
patient’s hand, while he is fenfelefs, to a certain 
part of the head; 5. from the fymptoms of one 
fide being paralytic, and the other convulfed. 

After it is evident by the preceding figns that the 
encephalon is injured by the wound, whether it be by 
^ penetration of the wounding inftrument within the 
|lkuii, or by a deprefiion of its bones, or a compreffion 
from the extravafated humours ; the enquiry mufi: be, 
jin what part of the encephalon the injury refides. It 
is very evidently a matter of the highefi: moment to 
tno w this ; fince the Ikull cannot be rightly trepanned 
(before the injured part is difcovered, where the ma¬ 
lady refides; and yet it is often a very difficult matter 
ito difcover the place affedted. Forfometimes the injury 
ms been found in a part very remote from that where 
the wound was intliffied, as obferved in the commen¬ 
tary oh §. 254. And alfo frequently neither the pa¬ 
tient nor the by-fianders can tell which part of the 
head received the blow. Nor can this be determined 
with certainty, from the injury of the funffiions to be 
obferved after the wound : we may indeed from thence 
conclude, that the brain is injured, but no body will 
dare to fay, that he can always be thence certain what 
part of the encephalon is injured. Who will prefume 
to determine, what part uf the brain gives rife to 
each individual nerve fubfervient to the external fen> 
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fes; or who will demonftrate the feat of memory, rea- 
foning, in this furprifing and intricate, or infcru- 
table organ ? Celebrated men have indeed feigned 
llrange hypothefes to folve thefe difficulties, but the 
event has taught us, that the higheft wits may egre- 
giouily err, by indulging themfelves with mere fpecu^ 
lations or fancies. The great STENO, who was fo 
w^ell ffiilled in anatomy and its enchirelis, ingenuouHy 
and publickly confeffes with the reft of the learned, 
that he was quite ignorant of the fabric of the brain (a): 
and in his excellent diftertation on that fubjecft, he has 
demolifhed the trifling figments advanced by many, 
and pointed out to us the true way by which only hu¬ 
man induftry can arrive at a knowledge of the fabric 
of this organ. But in .the mean time, we ought as 
much as poffible to enquire, by the figns mentioned 
in this aphorifm, after the part of the encephalon in¬ 
jured : and if any error Ikould arife, after an accurate 
examination of all thefe, it will be no fault in the 
artift, but a defedl in the art, which may perhaps be 
improved by the difcoveries of future ages. 

1. Of thefe we treated under the aphorifms here 
cited. 

2. In the aphorifm here quoted, all the ligns by 
which injuries are difcovered in the fkull, are ranked 
in their proper order: if therefore it appears from 
thence that the fkull is in any part injured, and at the 
fame time alfo the fymptoms appear, dernonftrating 
that the encephalon is like wife injured j this will af¬ 
ford a very probable reafon to think, that the encepha¬ 
lon is affedled in the fame part where the fkull is in¬ 
jured. 

5. When it appears from the figns enumerated in 
§. 27H, that the encephalon is injured, and yet no 
fign makes it evident which is the part affehled; in 
that cafe furgeons endeavour to detecft or determine 
the part affedled in the following manner. They firft 
fhave off all the hair with a razor, and then apply an 

aromatic 

(«) Window Expofition Anatomique, Sec. gag. 64;. 
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aromatic emplafter to the whole head, and fuffer it to 
lie on for fome hours : and then upon removing the 
plafter, they very diligently infped whether any part 
appears tumefied or inflamed 5 and if fo, then there 
is good ground to fuppofe that the parts are affeded 
under this place. For while the aromatic emplafler 
firmly adheres to the fkin of the head, and by its 
gentle ftimulus a little augments the motion of the 
blood and humours through the vefTels, if any part 
has been contufed it will manifeft itfelf in a tumour. 
But when art cannot difcover in what part of the head 
the injury refides, this unhappy cafe is then pronounced 
by Hippocrates incapable of being relieved by any 
means {b), 

4. How this comes to pafs fcarce any one will pre¬ 
tend to fay; but that the thing is fo in fad appears 
from daily and certain experience. Even on the day 
in which I now write this, I faw a man who by a fall 
had hit the right fide of his head and face againfl a 
hard obflacle, which occafioned a violent contufion 
and flight wound in thefe parts; this man continually 
lifted up and touched the affeded parts with his right 
hand, and even rubbed them fometimes pretty flrong- 
ly; but after the man had come to himfelf by plen¬ 
tiful bleeding two hours after the accident, he faid he 
did not know or remember that he did this. Surgeons 
therefore obferving that the hand of the wounded pa¬ 
tient is thus carried by an automatic or fpontaneous 
motion to the affeded parts, do thence probably con- 
Jedure the parts affeded to be this way pointed out 
when there are no external figns of injury, efpecially 
when the patient’s hand is continually direded by this 
fpontaneous motion to one and the fame part. The 
fame phenomenon is alfo frequently obferved in apo¬ 
plexies. And certainly it will appear that this fign 
ought not to be difregarded, if we confider that there 
are many fuch automatic motions which do not in any 
manner depend on the will, nor are they influenced or 

predetermined 

{b) De vuln^r. capit. cap, lo. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 119. 
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predetermined by the confcioufnefs of the mind; 
which by the adlions of the body endeavours to remove 
what it finds offenfive or injurious to itfelf by this 
wonderful property given it by the Creator. 

5. That corporeal organ which is the fpring of fenfe 
and voluntary motion in us, feems to be double bcth 
in its origin, colle6fion, diftribution, and operation. 
For the carotid artery is both right and left, and the 
vertebral artery is both right and left: and from thefe 
arife the right and left hemifphere of th^ brain, which 
are very difbn6f from each other, and the whole col- 
le(51:ion of the medullary fubftance is alfo diftinguifhed 
into right and left; and this evidently appears not 
only in the corpus callofum, fornix, crura of the me¬ 
dulla oblongata, theoptic and olfadlory nerves, 
but alfo appears evidently in the rnedulla fpinalis itfelf, 
and the nerves thence arifing. But notwithlfanding 
all thefe parts are thus formed double, yet the man 
who perceives is fimply but one: the two olfacflory 
nerves, fo very diftinif from each other both in their 
origin and progrefs, do yet afford but one fenfe of 
fmelling. And though we really fee the objedt twice, 
once with each eye, (as appears from the intermediate 
fpace betwixt' the two eyes, or by only gently pref- 
fing the bulb of either eye with one’s finger) yet vi- 
fion is but fingle : and the fame is alfo true of the 
hearing. 

Since therefore this organ of fenfe and motion is dou¬ 
ble, therefore one part or fide may remain entire, while 
the oppofite is no longer affedfed by any corporeal 
objecff; as evidently appears in an hemiplegia, in 
which difeafe one half of the body is fo relaxed or 
paralytic, that no motion remains in it capable of be¬ 
ing performed by the influence.of the mind; and yet 
that confcious faculty remains, which perceives and 
wills the motion; and though the perfon thus affe<^ed 
endeavours with all his might to move the paralytic 
fide, yet no motion at all follows in the mufcles; nay 

farther. 
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farther, in the worft fpecies of the fame diforder, the 
whole fide afie6ied Is like wife deiiitute of all fenfe. 

All this has. been long ago hinted by Hippocrates, 
where he fays (c) Cerebrum hominis duplex eji^ uti etiam 
in omnibus aliis animalibus; medium autem ipjlus dividit 
membrana tenuis: quare non femper eadem capitis parte 
dolet^ fed particulatim alterutra^ aliqiiando vero per 
totum: That the brain of man is double, as it alfo 
“ is in all other animals; for it is divided in the mid- 

die by a thin membrane : from whence it is, that a 
pain of the head is not always in the fame place, 
but particularly on one fide or the other, but feldom 
throughout the whole/* But then here arifes a fub- 

tle queftion, whether this principle of fenfe and mo¬ 
tion is placed on the oppofite fide to where it produces 
its effects, or whether it is placed on the fame fide of 
the body; that is, whether the fpring of the fenfes 
and motions which are performed in the left fide of 
the body, is placed on the right fide or on the left fide 
of the brain. T his ought therefore to be determined 
by the mod: fubtle obfervations and experiments of 
anatomifis: and when once this is known, it will af¬ 
ford much light in wounds of the head, in order to de¬ 
termine which fide of the encephalon is affected from 
the injury or lofs of the fenfe and motion in the oppo¬ 
fite fide. 

The very foft and pulp-like fabric of the brain has 
always occafioned much difficulty in the anatomical 
demonftration of this important vifcus; but its con¬ 
fidence is the weakefi: of all in the younger fubje61:s : 
for in old people, and efpecially in thofe who have 
been accuftomed to hard labour, it is pretty firm, and 
may be more advantageoufly difiebled. In the brain 
of fuch bodies, after a difiblution of the greater part 
of the cortical or cineritious fubfiance of the encepha¬ 
lon, by a long continued maceration, the medullary 
fibres arifing from the right hemifphere of the brain, 
appear evidently to crofs over to the left fide, and 

VoL. II. ' H h thofe 
(f) De Marbo facro^ cap. 5. Charter. Tom. X. pag, 478. 
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thofe of the left hemlfphere tend to the right. But 
this deculTation of the fibres appears moil confpicuous 
in three places; vi%. in the notch betwixt the anterior 
and pofierior annular protuberance, and ftill more evi¬ 
dently in the bottom of the peduncles of the medulla, 
which pafs into the medulla of the fpine : but above 
all, this mechanifm is mofi: apparent about two lines 
below the corpora pyramidalia and olivaria, for if the 
corpora pyramidalia are gently drawn from each other, 
you will perceive not only a decufiationof fmall fibrils, 
but very large fafciculi of them will evidently appear 
crofiing to the oppofite fide (d). And this is almofl: 
all that anatomy has yet difcovered, concerning the 
courfe of the medullary fibrils of the brain. 

Now we are furnifhed with many pratSfical obferva- 
tions, which confirm this crofs-iike a(!:Vion of the 
brain. A fervant girl, twelve years old, had her fkull 
fra61ured and contufed; and the operation by the 
trepan being not performed as it ought, fhe died on 
the fourteenth day : (e) Convulfio autem manum finiftrarn 
cccupabat, in dextra tamen parte potius vulrm habehat: 
In this girl, “ the left arm was convulfed, whereas 
“ the wound was rather in the right fide of the 
“ head And again, (/) Spuibas tempora jecantur^ ex 
adverfa Jedlionis parte convuljio contingit: “ Thofe who 
“ are wounded in the temples have a convulfion fbl- 
“ low in the oppofite fide.’' And the fame is alfo 
confirmed by Hippocrates in his admirable book on 
wounds of the head (^), admonifhing, that an incifion 
ought not rafhly to be made in the temples, becaufe 
fuch a wound would be followed with a convulfion; 
and alfo fays. At fifmijira ttmpora fedfa fuerint, dextra 
convulfio prehendit; fi vero ad dextra fuerint fidfa tem^ 
pora, finijlra convulfio prehendit: “ That if the left 

temple was incifed, he found the right fide convul- 
“ fed j 

[d) Santorin. Obfervat. Aiaatom. cap. 3. pag. (5r, 62. 
(£>) Hippoc. Lib. V. cpidcm. textu 23. Chartci. Tom. IX, p. 341., 
(/) In Coacis Prjenot. numb. 498. 
{g) Cap. I ^. Charter. Tom.XlI. pag. 1J3, 
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fed; but that when the right temple was wounded, 
the left was convulfed;*^ And in the fame book, 

where he treats of the figns denoting whether the pa¬ 
tient will die of his wounds in the head, he fays, 
Qi) Pkrofque etiam altera corporis parte convulfio occupat. 
Si quidcm finijlra capitis parte ulcus hahuerit, dextram cor¬ 
poris partem convulfio prehendit. Si vero dextra capitis 
parte ulcus hahuerit, Jiniftram corporis partem convulfio 
prehendit: ‘‘ That thofe thus wounded are generally 
“ convulfed in the oppofite fide of the body : if the 
‘‘ wound was in the left fide of the head, the right 
“ fide of the body was convulfed; but when the 

wound was in the right fide of the head, a convul- 
fion took the left fide of the body/’ And thus 

were obfervations made in the moft early times of 
phyfic, confirming this opinion. 

Among modern authors, Fabricius Hildanus, who 
for the moft part barely relates what he faw without 
any mixed reafonings, gives us feveral obfervations 
confirming this dodfrine. A man of forty years old 
was ftruck on the left parietal bone with an iron ball 
of above a pound and a half in weight, which caufed 
a confiderable fradlure and depreliion of the ikull. 
He fell to the ground as one dead, being totally de- 

‘ prived both of his fight, hearing, and fpeech, and was 
taken with a palfy in the oppofite fide 3 but by eleva¬ 
ting the depreficd fkull, and other proper means, he 
was at length perfectly cured (/). A man of fixty 
years of age had a confiderable deprefiion of the os 
frontis, on the left fide, at the margin of the hair of 
the fcalp, by a blow with a ftone. The moment he 
received the blow he fell down to the ground, vomited 
and loft his fpeech, fight, hearing, and intellectual 
faculties, and was taken with'a palfy throughout the 
whole oppofite fide. His friends would not fuller 
the depreTed parts of his fkull to be raifed by in- 

H h 2 cifing 

(/!') Cap. 19. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 123. 
(/) Hildan. Obfervat. Chirurg. Gcntur. a. Obferv. Exemph i. 

pag. 78. 
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cifing the integuments, and fo he expired in a few 
days after (^). 

A woman received a contufed wound on the right 
parietal bone, with a confiderable fracture and depref- 
lion of the ikulL She foon after the accident vomited 
up bile, with the food Ihe had not yet digefted in her 
ftomach; the left fide of the body was paralytic, and 
the right fide was convulfed. But fhe afterwards re¬ 
covered, even though fhe loft a confiderable quantity 
of the fubftance of the brain through the wound (/). 
A ftrong young man received a wound by a ftick, on 
the left parietal bone, accompanied with a fracfture of 
the bone: by dilating the wound, and extracting the 
fragments of the bones, the wound was in five weeks 
time after almoft cicatrifed; but he then having to do 
with a common woman, he fell into a fever in a few 
hours afterwards, and the pain of his head likewife 

» returned. The fide oppofite the wound was paraly¬ 
tic, but the arm of the wounded fide was convulfed, 
and feized with the cramp, and on the fourth day af¬ 
terwards he died {m), A lad injured his head by a fall 
from a high place 5 at firft the injury was thought in- 
confiderable, but afterwards the ikull itfelf appeared 
naked in the middle of the wound, and a fmall hole 
was obferved in the fagittal future, which difcharged a 
confiderable quantity of matter: this purulent matter 
was fometimes ftopped for a few days, and in that 
interval the patient was convulfed ftrongly in his 
right arm four or five times in a day, for the fpace 
of a quarter of an hour at each time, and the right 
fide of his jaw was likewife convulfed in the fame man¬ 
ner ; but lb foon as the purulent difcharge returned, 
thefe convulfions ceafed. At length the lad died, and 
the whole left lobe of his brain was found fuppurated, 

the 

(i) Hildan. Obfervat. Chirurg. Centur. 2. Obferv. 3. Excmpl. 3. 
(/) Ibid. Centur. i. Obfervat, 13. Exempl, i. pag. 21. 
{m) Ibid. Obfervat. 19. pag. 25. 
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the right lobe and cerebellum remaining quite un¬ 
touched (n), , 

Valfalva (0) teflifies, that in a large number of dilTec- 
tions he always found, that when one lide of the body 
was paralytic, the injury condantly lay on the oppo- 
iite fide of the brain, and he enumerates the learned 
witnefibs who were prefent at thefe difiec^ions. And 
if the injury fometimes penetrated to the ocher fide 
of the brain, yet the damage was always the mofi: 
confiderable on the oppofite fide. Among the learn¬ 
ed who were prefent at thefe experiments, he men¬ 
tions Petrus Moliriellus Phtlof, & Med, Do^, (p) whofe 
remarkable experiment is as follows; he opened the 
left fide of the ikull in a living dog, and after 
making feveral pund:ures in the dura mater, he ob- 
ferved the dog had convulfions in feveral parts, efpeci- 
ally when he pundured that part of the dura mater 
which ftrongly adhered to the Ikull, but that he was 
not at all taken with any apoplexy. At lafi: he quite 
cut out the left lobe of the brain, and the dog infiantly 
tumbled down, not on the left fide as he expedfed, but 
on the right, and upon being lifted up, fell upon the 
fame fide again. At the fame time the right fide was 
alfb found to be defiitute of all fenfation, whereas the 
left fide retained both its fenfe and motion. He then 
adds, that he had known feveral perform the like ex¬ 
periment with the fame event; and from all this he 
concludes, that the celebrated Morgagni and Lancili 
had juftly pronounced, that one might eafily conjec¬ 
ture which fide of the brain was injured, by obferving 
on which fide the patient was paralytic. 

Many obfervations of the like nature might be al- 
ledged both in difeafes and wounds of the head, which 
confirm this opinion; but I fuppofe what has been al- 

H h 3 ready 

(a) Acad, des Sciences Tan. 1700. Hift pag*S^* 57* 
(o' De Aure humana, pag. 85, 86. cap. 5. 
{p) In Commentariis ds Bononienfi fcientiarum $c artium inlli® 

tuto, pag. 139, 
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ready fald, will be fufficient. But this opinion is mor 
efpecialiy confirmed by the experiment laft mentioned 
to be tried on a dog. And yet we acknowledge there' 
^re fome obfervations occurring in authors, which op- 
pofe this opinion; one or two of which objections we 
lhall briefly relate. 

A lad of eleven years old fell into a deep lethargy, 
and while he lay in the moft profound fleep, the 
whole right fide of his body was paralytic, or defti- 
tute of I'enfe and motion. Foreflus being called to 
this patient, and finding no other remedy at hand, 
applied fome bruifed thyme and vinegar to the right 
noflril, and by that means the lad was in fome de¬ 
gree revived: and at the fame time a thick, bloody, 
and much corrupted matter, like putrid fordes, was 
difcharged from the nofe. Hence Foreflus predicted, 
that the right fide of the brain was invaded with an 
abfcefs afld fphacelus. In a little time the child died, 
and Foreflus feeing the cafe defperate, was about to 
depart, a little before its deceafe; but the lady of 
quality who had the child in her care, during the ab- 
fence of its parents, detained him to open the body, 
and difcover the caufe of his death, that it might be 
reported to his parents. After removing the fkull, 
the brain and cerebellum on the right fide, and towards 
their back part, were found bloody and putrid, or cor¬ 
rupted , but the left fide of the brain was found white 
and found, without any corruption. And thus his 
prefage was verified in the dead fubjeCl:, which pro¬ 
cured him great fame (q). This cafe, which is fo ex¬ 
actly deferibed, direCfly oppofes what was faid before, 
and feems to be of confiderable weight againft us. 

A youngs man was hurt on the left fide of his 
head, on the parietal bone, and the day after he had 
convulfive motions in the right fide of his body, and 
the whole left fide was found paralytic. A contufion 
appeared to extend itfelf all over the region of the 
left bregma, and eight fragments had feparated them- 

felves 

(f) Forcil. obfervat. Lib. X. obf. ii. Tom. I, pag. 414. 
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felves from the bone, one of the Oiarpeft of which 
was found deprefled through both the meninges into 
the fubftance of the brain (r). In this cafe the paify 
was of the injured fide; which is quite contrary to 
the cafes a little before related in favour of our 
dodrine. • 

Valfalva (/) candidly owns, that having no inten¬ 
tion to impofe on any one, he had in one or two cafes 
obferved and found the injury extending equally to 
both hemifpheres of the brain, and yet he Irequently 
faw that the palfy lay on the fide oppofite to that of 
the wound in the brain. 

Rut it ought alfo to be confidered, that frequently 
no injury is difcoverable in the brain after death, and 
yet its funhfions have been obferved egregioufly in¬ 
jured before the patient's deceafe; fince a very flight 
change or compreffion of its tender medullary fibrils 
will be fufficient to excite any, even the moil malig- 

i nant fymptoms, as Valfalva teaches us in the place 
I cited, by a very beautiful experiment. 
I The cardiac nerves of a dog being confiringed in 
I the throat by a flridf ligature, ^nd again injftantly fee 
! at liberty, they were thereby fo much injured in their 
: invifible fIrutSfure, that the dog died in a few days, as 
I if they had been totally divided; and yet upon ex¬ 

amining thofe nerves afterwards, no injury could be 
perceived in them. Hence therefore in thofe cafes 
alledged, the oppofite hemifphere of the brain might 
have been injured in its fabric barely by concuffion, 
though no injury therein could be difeovered to tl c 
fenfes after death. ^ And this will appear fbll more 
probable, if it be confidered, that' even the hard fkull 
itfelf is often fiffured on the oppofite fide, while the 
part itfelf which received the blov/ remains entire, as 
we before obferved in the comment on §. 254. ^ 

H h 4 Since 

(r) Bonet. Sepulcret. f. Anatom. Pra£^. Lib. I. Se£l. 15, Obferv. 

{/) r c Aure humana, cap. 5. pag. bo. 
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Since therefore innumerable obfervations of the 
moft\ celebrated authors, and experiments made on 
living animals, confirm this crofs-like manner of fenfe 
and motion in the brain; and as there are very few 
inftances repugnant to this opinion, and thofe are thus 
capable of being explained, that they make little or 
no oppofition; it is therefore evident, that if this opi¬ 
nion is not abfolutely true, it is yet highly probable, 
that is, if one fide of the body is paralytic, and the 
other convulied, then the caufe of the diforcler within 
the fkull lies on the fide oppofite to that which is pa¬ 
ralytic But when the right fide of the body appears 
convuifed, and no Injury at all can be obferved on the 
left fide, it will thence feem very probable that the 
left part of the brain is fo affedfed, that its equable 
influx of fpirits into the mufcles of the right fide is 
perverted or difturbed, though not totally cut off. 
Such has been the ftate of this part, in fome of the 
inftances before alledged. 

But it ought to be well obferved, that this oppofi¬ 
tion or decuftation of diredfion, which is difcovered 
by thefe experiments in the brain, does not take place 
in the nerves; for the nerves arifing on the right fide, 
are diftributed into that fide. It is true; there have 
been fome celebrated anatomifts of the contrary opini¬ 
on, and who particulary believed that the optic 
nerves thus mutually decuftated each other, thinking 
the optic nerve of the right eye arofe from the left 
fide, and of the left eye from the right fide; and phi- 
lofophers have thought that this mechanifm would 
folve many of the dieffiulties or appearances in optics. 
But a chance accident has taught us the contrary; for 
the celebrated Santorini {t) diffedfed the body of a man 
whofe right eye had been long before blind with a 
true amaurofis, without any vifible defedi in the eye. 
The optic nerve of this eye was found fmaller than it 
ought to have been, and of a more obfeure colour, 
namely, of an afb colour; which enabled this expert 

anatomift 

(/y Obfervat. Anatom, cap. 3, §. 14. pag. 64, 
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tnatomift to trace it very exa^ly; and he found that 
this nerv^, fp ealily diflinguifhable by its colour, all 
along kept to the right fide of the brain; and he alfo 
evidently faw at the fame time, that the fibres of the 
optic nerves neither decuflated, nor mixed among each 
other; but that they only met, and then divided 
again. 

SECT. CCLXXVII. 

HEN, ,1. the extravafated blood is to be 
immediately difcharged or removed; 2. 

the parts affedled are to be cleanfed; and 3. the 
bony fragments which have happened topenetratc 
the brain are to be extraded. 

When it is once evident, that the wounding caufe 
has injured the fundions of the encephalon, the firft 
enquiry muft be what injury the encephalon has fu- 
ftained; whether an indentation of the ikull comprefies 
the brain; whether any fharp fragments prick and la¬ 
cerate ; whether any of the humours are extravafated 
under the cranium; or whether the injury arifes from 
concufiion. But by what figns thefe different caufes 
are difcovered, we have before declared in §. 171, 
172. A violent concufiion may fo injure the tender 
pulp of the encephalon, as by comprefling its fmallefi: 
veffels, to prevent the free courfe of the humours 
through them: but if thofe veffels were not totally 
obfiruded nor ruptured, an equable circulation of the 
humours may again open thofe collapfed canals, and 
after a few hours the fundions will again return by de¬ 
grees. But when any extravafated juices are lodged 
under the bones of the fkull, fo as to comprefs or 
injure the encephalon, the general curative indication 
direds to remove them, as is very evident: and then 
the Surgeon mufi: attend to the three heads of this 
aphorifm. - ^ 

1. The 
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1. The reafon of this is very evident: for any ex- 

travafated humour here lodged will comprefs the brain, 
iince it naturally fills the fkull itfelf; and if this com- 
prefiion continues long, the contiguous fides of the 
imall canals may grow to each other, and remain im¬ 
pervious, as long as the patient lives; whence the in¬ 
jury of the fundions of the brain will be afterwards 
incurable. 

2. This is to be done when the extravafated hu¬ 
mours* are corrupted and changed into matter, ichor, 
or fordes, fo as to infe6i the adjacent parts upon which 
they are lodged; as alfo when the folid parts are fo 
vitiatedj that they cannot be reduced again to their 
healthy ftate. 

3. for obfervations teach us, that thefe fplinters 
will fometimes happen; and therefore they are to be 
removed or extracted. 

SECT. CCLXXVIII. 

The extravafated blood is removed, i. by 
reforption, 2. by difperfion, and 3. by 

perforating the Ikull. 

I. In contufions, when the blood is extravafated 
from the ruptured vefiels under the entire fkin, and 
forms an ugly black or livid fpot in the affe6ied 
place, yet we frequently fee that this extravafated blood 
will all of it difappear by degrees; for it is attenuated 
by the thinner juices brought thither, and afterwards 
abforbed by the bibulous veins. And therefore why 
may not the fame likewife take place here? For ex¬ 
travafated blood may lay a long time without corrup¬ 
ting, in a place where there is no accefs of the external 
air granted. 

2. That is, by fo attenuating the extravafated blood 
with diluent and refolving medcines, that it may en¬ 
ter the bibulous veins, which open as well within the 

whole 
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whole internal as external fuperficiesof the body; and 
being abforbed, it will be carried off, and gradually 
difapppear. 

3. Where the quantity of extravafated blood is fb 
great as to caufe a violent compreflion of the ence¬ 
phalon, and greatly injure its fun6fions, there is then 
no time allowed to attempt this flow abforption or 
difperfion of the extravafated juices; for in that time 
the patient would be loft. There then remains but 
one, though a fevere method of relief, namely to 
give a difcharge to the extravafated blood, by perfo¬ 
rating the fkull. 

We are now therefore to examine how each of thefe 
.are to be performed. 

SECT. CCLXXIX. 

IT will be abforbed when it is repelled by the 
vis vitce into the veins, firft evacuated by plen¬ 

tiful bleeding, or purging of the bowels, near 
akin to the former. 

* • — 

When the fkull is opened in fome live animal that 
is young (becaufe in fuch the fkull is more ealily 
removed), a vapour will manifeftly appear perfpiring 
from every point, the whole furfaces of both the me¬ 
ninges are moift, and the whole compafs of the ventri¬ 
cles is befet with a kind of dew. There is therefore 
a very thin iiquor continually exhaled from thefe mi¬ 
nute veftels, which waters or moiftens all the internal 
parts. But if there were not alfo fmall abforbing 
veins in thofe places, this moifture would be conftantly 
increafing and accumulated, 'till by comprefiing the 
encephalon it deftroyed all its fuhdfions. The ex- 
travafated blood muft therefore be abforbed by the 
mouths of thefe veins. It may perhaps feem fur- 
prifing, that the blood which fo foon congeals after it 
is let out of the veftels, fhould be capable of entering 

the 
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the mouths of thefe fmall vefTels; but if it be confi- 
dered, that the congealed blood taken from a vein 
does again gradually diiTolve itfelf into a thin liquor; 
and that this is performed fooner when affided by a 
moderate warmth, and befides alfo continually diluted 
with a moft thin exhaling dew; and that as the fkull 
is always full, it muft be ftrongly prelTed, and the ar¬ 
terial fabric of the encephalon, efpecially of the dura 
mater, being alternately dilated and contracted by the 
impulfe of the blood from the heart, will evidently 
occalion the blood here extravafated to be every mo¬ 
ment prelTed, ground together, and diluted with a 
moft thin liquor, fo that being thus attenuated, it 
may at length enter the fmall mouths of the abforb- 
ing veins. But as thefe fmall abforbing veins con¬ 
vey their abforbed humours into the larger veins; 
therefore this abforption of the extravafated juices will 
be promoted by evacuating the larger veins; and for 
this purpofe plentiful bleeding is recommended, and 
likewife fuch purges as plentifully evacuate, and power¬ 
fully diftblve the humours without any great ftimu- 
lus, and difcharge them when diffolved without any 
great commotion, attenuating thofe which remain, 
whereby the velfels will be lefs diftendcd, and the 
courfe through all of them facilitated. Thus it evi¬ 
dently appears, that the abforbed humours will return 
into the evacuated veins, and that the body being ren¬ 
dered dry by thefe evacuations, will powerfully ab- 
forb any liquors that come into contacft through its 
whole external and internal fuperficies. Thus intenfe 
thirft is obferved to follow ftrong purging, and the 
liquors drank are as fpeedily abforbed, by the venal 
orifices opening into the cavity of the ftomach and in- 
teftines. But how much this method will perform to¬ 
wards the abforption of the extravafated blood, is ap¬ 
parent to the eye in violent contufions. I faw a tu¬ 
mour of this kind equal to a child’s head, formed on 
the nates by a fall in fkating, which was entirely dif- 
perfed by this method; and thU even though the 

parts 
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parts looked black with the blood extravalated under 
the ikin. Scarce any one will pretend to fay, that the 
extravafated blood exhaled through the entire ikin; 
for if it could be fo attenuated as to pafs through the 
exhaling velTels of the ikin, it is very evident, it might 
as eafily enter the mouths of the abforbing veins. It 
is therefore evident, that much good may be hoped 
for by this method. 

i 

SECT. CCLXXX. 

THerefore both thefe evacuations (279) are 
to be made at one and the fame time, as 

plentifully as the patient's ftrength will permit, 
and to be repeated again as often as neceffary, if 
you find the fymptoms (275) relieved after their 
adminiftration. 

It will never be injurious to make thefe large eva¬ 
cuations, if the patient is ftrong; and more efpecially 
repeated phlebotomy is here of very great fervice; for 
it has been frequently feen, when all the figns have 
denoted the brain to be compreifed by blood extrava¬ 
fated under the Ikull, that even then a profufe or bold 
difeharge by phlebotomy has lelTened all the fymp¬ 
toms, though but a little before the ule of the trepan 
was thought of. And if the diforder does not yield 
to thefe remedies, and it is afterwards found necelfary 
to ufe the trepan, yet this method may be of fervice, ■ 
by rendering the body lefs fubje6f to inflammation; 
for thus the worfi: fymptoms which fometimes follow 
trepanning of the fkull, and efpecially the fungous ex- 
crefcences of the brain, may be much prevented. It 
therefore feems that thefe remedies ought firft to be 
tried before theufe of the trepan itfelf. But if now 
the fymptoms following a compreffion of the brain 
from extravafated juices, begin to diminifh by thefe 
evacuations, we know then that there is great hope 

that 
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that a repetition of them will compleat the cure, pro¬ 
vided a regard be always had to the patient’s ftrength. 
It affords me fome pleafure to refledf on the happy 
fuccefs which I have oftentimes had by this method: 
and Parey {a) gives us a remarkable inftance of his bold 
and repeated ufe of phlebotomy. A young man, 
aged twenty-eight years, received a violent blow by a 
fall on the left parietal bone; there was a contufion, 
but no fra(5fure of the fkulL On the feventh day he 
was taken with a violent fever, delirium, and great in¬ 
flammation and tumour of the whole head, face, and 
neck; his fpeech, fight, and deglutition were alfo in¬ 
terrupted: on the day following the Surgeon took 
away twelve ounces of blood : but Parey being called 
on the next day, and finding the malignant fymptoms 
not abated, and the patient’s flrength confiderable, 
he took two and forty ounces of blood more from 
a vein; and on the next day, finding the fymp¬ 
toms rather increafed, he took again twelve ounces of 
blood, and after that bled the patient twice, to the 
quantity of fifteen ounces each time, fo that within 
four days time the patient loft above eighty ounces of 
blood, and was entirely cured of thofe dangerous ac¬ 
cidents. Hippocrates {b) has, indeed, cautioned us that 
evacuationes ad extremum duSlas periculofas ejfe^ “ eva- 

cuations carried to a very great length are dange- 
“ rous;'’ and therefore it might thence feem rafh to 
take fo large a quantity of blood: but then in the 
fame feeftion he again oppofes to this another axiom; 
(c) ad extremos morbos extrema remedia ad amujjim optima, 

that in extreme difeafes extreme remedies are ac- 
cordingly the beft.” Since life is therefore in dan¬ 

ger here, unlefs the patient be timely relieved, there¬ 
fore the reafon for thefe profufe evacuations is evident: 
for in the flighter cafes no prudent perfon would pre¬ 
fume to ufe them thus. 

SECT. 

{a) Liv. X. chap. 14. pag. 231. 
{b) Aphor. 3. Se£t. i. Charter. Tom. IX, pag. 7, 
[() Aphor, 6. Charter. Tom. IX, pag. x i . 
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SECT. CCLXXXI. 

The difperfion of the attenuated blood is 
performed, i. by the reforption (279,280) 

of the parts to be diflipatedj 2. by attenuating 
with watery diluents, andrefolving drinks taken 
warm; 3: by applying difcutient, nervine, and 
cephalic plafters, cataplafms, and fomentations to 
aftedted parts, after they have been fhaved; 4. by 
applying the fame remedies to the ears and nofe. 

A difperfion is, when the extravafated blood is fo 
attenuated, either naturally or by art, that it may be 
capable of entering the minute orifices of the abforb- 
ing veins, and by that means gradually difappear. 

j. Of thk we have already treated. 
2. If any one takes the congealed blood drawn 

from the vein of a healthy man, and wafhes it in 
warm water, the coagulum will gradually lefien, and 
the warm water will be tinged red, ’till at lafi: the mafs 
will be fo much diminifhed, that one would fcarce be¬ 
lieve it; yet fbme part will always remain, perhaps, 
becauie the blood has been fo long expofed to the 
free air. For we daily fee in contufions, that the ex¬ 
travafated blood will difiblve fo as to difappear en¬ 
tirely. For this reafon it is, that after bleeding and 
purging, as much of fome watry decodlion is given 
to the patient as he can bear, to render the juices per¬ 
meable ; thus the whole mafs of blood, is diluted, and 
a fufficient quantity of exhaling dew fupplied to dif- 
folve and attenuate the extravafated blood and fit it 
to return through the minute abforbing veins. But 
fince mere watery liquors, drank plentifully after 
bleeding, and other evacuations, greatly weaken the 
body, fo that they are retained in the habit after indi- 
geftion, and incline the body to a dropfy; therefore 
fome mild fpices ought to be added to thofe decoc¬ 

tions, 
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tions, and which having a gentle attenuating power 
and ftimulus, are efteemed for this ufe 5 and fuch will 
never be pernicious, after thefe evacuations have pre¬ 
ceded. For the whole intention is to render the 
blood fo dilute, that a large quantity of thin dew 
may pafs by the exhaling arteries to the extravafated 
blood, and fo attexiuate and dilute the fame, that it 
may re-enter the mouths of the fmall abforbing veins. 
The form of fuch a deco6lion you have in our profef- 
for’s Materia Medica correfponding to this fedion. 

3. It is indeed true, that all thefe cannot dire6lly 
and immediately extend their efficacy to the extrava¬ 
fated humours lodged under the fkull, lince the exter¬ 
nal parts of the head receive their humours almoft en¬ 
tirely from the external carotid. But they are yet of 
fervice, by fo warming and relaxing the external parts 
of the head, as to diminifh the impulfe of the hu¬ 
mours towards the internal parts; and at the fame 
time fome particles of thofe remedies returning into 
the common circulation, by the external veins of the 
fkin, may be afterwards conveyed, by the common laws 
of the blood’s motion, to the parts affe6Ied. Nor ought 
we to cavil about the manner in which remedies a<^, 
provided they are found of fervice in prat5fice. Thus 
when acute inflammatory difeafes invade the internal 
parts of the head, fomentations of water, vinegar, and 
nitre, are applied to the head, after being fhaved, with 
very good fuccefs. Hence in thefe dangerous maladies 
all the forces of art fhould be alTembled, which are 
capable of giving any relief, though but fmall. But 
then in the ufe of thefe we ought always to have a re¬ 
gard to the cautions which we gave in §.245, 246, 
247, and conftantly obferve to keep the cataplafms 
or fomentations in a due degree of warmth, which 
may be done by the frequent application of hot cloths. 
The form of fuch a plafter and fomentation may be 
feen in the Materia Medica of. thefe aphorifms, cor¬ 
refponding to numb. 247. 

2 4. It 
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4- it is indeed certain, that the dura mater very 
exaaiy inveiis the internal furface of the ikull, fo that 
the whole encephalon teems to be included by it from 
any external communication; but yet it is evident 
from medical ohfervations, that thefe two pallages, 
the nole and ears^ are a kind of drains to the brain^ 
from whence fometimes very extraordinary humours 
are thefe ways difcharged. It is faid in the comment 
on §. 2*75, that chronical diiorders of the head are 
often very fpeedily relieved, when a flux of water, 
matter, ^c. is difcharged from the nofe and ears; 
and the fame is aifb confirmed by the teftimony of 
Hippocrates. It is well known how ufeful a bleed¬ 
ing at the noie is in all diforders from a plenitude or 
infradlion of the vefiels belonging to the encepha¬ 
lon, or from an inflammatory fpiffitude of the hu^^ 
mours, T. here are fome inftances related in the com^ 
ment on 2*73, from whence it appears, that after 

I violent injuries of the head, the patient has reco’* 
jVered by large flux of lymph from the ears, and 
toat even in cafes where the moil expert Phyficians 
and Surgeons adviied to ufe the trepan. ' dhefe 
therefore leem to be the neareft pafiages tp the 
internal parts of the head. In reality the thin la¬ 
mella of the os ethmoides Is fixed at the top of the 
nofe, periorated with many imall foramina, thrpugh 
which the produdtions of the dura mater, and 
branches of the olfadory nerves are conveyed from 
the brain in the living lubjedl, where they exabfly 
fill thofe foramina; but thtn, how thin is this bony 
partition, which thus divides the cavity of the ikull 
from the nofe ! fo that vapours drawn through thp 
Kofe, are alnioft immediately applied tp the enco-^ 
phaloa. . ' " 

S E' C T, , CCLXXXIL ' 

IF' the fymptoms (275) are not either imme¬ 
diately removed, or much diminiflied by thek 
VoL. II. 1 i 

e 
iuioans 
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means (279, 280, 281), but they either conti¬ 
nue or increafe; then the fkull is to be imme¬ 
diately perforated to give a difeharge to the hu¬ 
mours (273, 277, I®.), and to give an oppor¬ 
tunity to cleanfe the parts (277, 2°.) and to 
extradl the fragments (277, 3®.}, 

It would feem both rafli and cruel always- to trepan 
the fkull in thefe cafes, where the figns denote that 
the fun6lions of the encephalon are much inju¬ 
red after wounds of the head. For unlefs it ap¬ 
pears evidently that the fkull is deprelfed, or that fome 
fragment of it injures the encephalon, in fuch a man¬ 
ner that no relief can be had without the trepan 5 un¬ 
lefs the cafe be fuch, one ought, inftead of immedi¬ 
ately perforating the cranium, to wait a few hours, 
to fee what effehts plentiful evacuations will have in 
the mean time, which fhould be firft tried for re¬ 
lieving the fymptoms. For many of thefe cafes oc¬ 
cur daily, where men having tumbled down from high 
places, have lain deprived of all fenfe and motion, 
but in a few hours afterwards they have revived; fo 
violent has been the dilfurbance of the brain from 
fuch a fhock, though none of the humours were ex- 
travafated. And even where the application of the 
trepan is neceffary, plentiful blood-letting, previoufly 
made, will never be prejudicial 5 but, cm the contrary, 
highly ferviceable. So that the method recited in the 
three preceding paragraphs, feems neceffary to be al¬ 
ways tried fird; and if in the fpace of twelve hours, 
210 benefit can be perceived from the ufe of thefe re¬ 
medies, but all the fymptoms rather increafe, there 
then remains but one other method of relief, namely, 
by procuring a difeharge to the extravafated humours, 
by perforating the fkull with a trepan. In this cafe 
therefore the patient's friends' are to be acquainted 
that certain death is at hand, but that there dill re¬ 
mains this one doubtful and difficult operation, from 

whence 
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whence much benefit may be jufily expe6ted; but a 
certain cure ought never to be promifed: for it is 
pofiible that after the fkull is trepanned, the humours 
may be extravafated in fuch parts, that they cannot 
any way efcape. Alfo the tender fibrils of the me¬ 
dulla of the encephalon, on which depends our life 
and humanity, may be ruptured by the Ibock. But 
wherever this operation is abfolutely .neceflary, the 
Iboner it is performed the better: for the humours 
continuing to flow from the ruptured vefTels, the com- 
prefiure of the encephalon will thence be increafing 
every moment, and thus frequently the tender fibrils 
of the medulla, pervious only to the thinnefi: juice in 
the whole body, being comprefTed laterally, and their 
fides brought into contacd:, ceafe to be any longer 
open canals, fo that after the comprefTing or extra¬ 
vafated humours are removed, the contiguous fides of 
thefe fmallefl: vefiels cannot then be opened and re¬ 
moved from their contact:, by the equable circulation 
of the juices; they therefore coalefce or grow toge¬ 
ther, and occafion an incurable injury of all the func¬ 
tions refulting from the courfe of the mofi: fubtle 
juices through thofe fmallefl canals. Befides this, the 
extravafated humours thus left to themfelves for a con- 
fiderable time may corrupt, become acrid, and corrode 
all the adjacent parts. From all which it is evident, 
that delays in thefe cafes mufi; ever be dangerous; 
though it mull be alfo confeffed, that the moll faith¬ 
ful obfervations teach us, that trepanning of the fkull 
has been very fuccefsfully performed a coniiderable 
time after the wound was inflicded. A man having 
received a wound in his head, without any very bad 
fymptoms, it was healed up wdthln the fpace of four 
days: but a coniiderable time after he was taken 
with a violent pain in his head, a vertigo, dimnefs of 
fight, and a paify of the right arm, ail which de- 
monflrated there was fome latent evil; hereupon 
Scultetus (a) laid bare the cranium in the twenty-ninth 

I i 1 weisk 

(«) Armament. Chirurg. Cbferv. r 3. pag. 211,112. 
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week after the wound was infli6led, and by that 
means difcovered a fmall fifTure ; he therefore perfo¬ 
rated the fkull in two places, and cut out the inter¬ 
mediate piece of bone with a trepan: fo large an 
aperture readily dlfcharged the humours confined un¬ 
der the flcull, and in the fpace of a month’s time the 
wounded patient was happily refiiored to his former 
flate of health. But it is eafily difcernible from this 
account, that there was no quantity of extravafated 
juices under the fkull in the beginning of the difor- 
der; but that the matter was gradually collected thro’ 
the fifiure of the ikull: for where any of the vefiels 
are ruptured within the cranium, fo as to extravafate 
their juices, it is then evident that the operation of 
the trepan cannot well be delayed without great 
danger. Hence Hippocrates fays (b), in thofe cafes 
where it is necelfary to perforate the fkull, Intra tri- 
'dmm ad fedlioncm ^mkndum ejje, neque ultra hoc tempus 
exjpedfandum ejfe, pr^cipue ft callda anni ternpejiate quis 

■ db initio cur am fufceperit: That the perforation ought 
“ to be undertaken within three days, beyond which 

time one ought not to wait, efpecially if the cure 
has been undertaken from the firlt in a warm feafon 

^ of the year.” But in this place he fpeaks of inju¬ 
ries in the ikulf which are not capable of being taken 
out by the fcalprum : for in cales where there is an 

.•extravafation of humours under the fkull, it would be 
imminently dangerous to wait fo long. 

It is alfo ufual to make a perforation of the ikull, 
in order to elevate a loofe or deprefied bone, as we 
-obferved in the comment on §.271,: but in this cafe a 
threefold advantage may be expehfed from the opera¬ 
tion, namely, to give a free exit to the extravafated 
juices j and v/hen any thing is to be feparated from the 
.reft of the living parts by fuppuration, to make a way 
for dilcharging the matter; and laftly, that the bony 
fragments or fplinters w'hich prick, lacerate, and in¬ 
jure the brain, may be conveniently extracted. 

SECT. 
{$) Decapit, vainer, cap.’22, Ciniuer. Tom. XII. pag. 124, 
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SECT. CCLXXXIIL 

I H E part of the fkull where the trepan 

ought to be applied, is difcovered, i. from 

the known feat of the injury (276), which is 

the beft place for the perforation, if nothing 

indicates the contrary. 

After it has been determined to trepan the cranium, 
in order to give an exit to the extravafated humours, 
the next enquiry mufi: be in what part it will be beft 
to perform the operation. It is very evident, in cafes 
where the place injured is difcoverable by the fore- 
mentioned iigns, §. 276, that there the trepan ought 
to be applied, becaufe the extravafated blood is moft 
likely to be lodged there. But the following aphorifm 
will demonftrate, that there are many places in the 
Ikull where a perforation of it is either v/holly im¬ 
practicable, or at leaft highly dangerous; and there¬ 
fore this rule muft be reftrained within thofe general 
bounds. But the part to be trepanned ought to be af- 
fgned not haftily, but after mature confideration, left 
it fbould be found neceftary to repeat this fevere ope¬ 
ration i which may be judged cruel in the eyes of the 
fpeCfators, though the wounded patient being gene¬ 
rally ftupid in thefe cafes, is infenftble of the pain; 
and thus may a handle fometimes be given to thofe 
who defend the caufe of the wounder, by imputing 
the bad confequences to the procedure of the Surgeons 
and Phyficians. 

SECT, CCLXXXIV. 

The operation is forbid, i. upon a future; 

or, 2. where there are many mufcles; 3. 

on the cavities of the os froatis; 4. on the 

I i 3 entrance 
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entrance of a large artery into the bone; 5. the 
l3W fituation of the place; 6. the loofenefs of 
the fractured, contufed, or carious bone; and 
laftly, 7. on the inequalities or rifings, and ex¬ 
cavations of the fkull. 

I. When anatomlfs endeavour to raife the top of 
the ikull, divided all round by the faw,- they fee 
plainly that the dura mater firmly adheres to every 
point of the fkull; but then its adhefion is found fo 
Itrifl in the futures, that they can fcarce force it up 
by the interpoftion of an iron wedge. It is there¬ 
fore evident, that if the trepan was to be applied upon 
a future, the round piece cut'off from the bone, could 
not be removed without greatly lacerating the dura 
mater, which might produce intenfe pains, convul- 
fions, and other malignant confequences. Hence it is, 
that the futures are to be avoided by the confent of all 
authors, and the perforation of the bones rather made 
on each fide the future, than in the future itfelf. In a 
man who received a violent wound upon the meeting 
of the coronal with the fagittal future, after the moft 
grievous fymptoms, many bony fragments were ex¬ 
tra hied,' and the patient recovered, but Hildanus {d) 

could by no means prevent a fiftulous ulcer from re¬ 
maining in the place: and therefore he mentions dif- 
fcLilties of curing or healing up the wound, among 
thofe arguments he alledges againft ufing the trepan 
upon the iutures. But the celebrated Phyncian Johan- 
res h'redericus Werdenbergius teftihes, in an epiflle 
to Hildanus upon the fubjecl, that he faw an applica¬ 
tion of the trepan made upon the futures, while he 
was a iiudent in Italy (b). But it is-very apparent 
from what has been faid, that it mufl alwavs be dan- 

^ •/ 

gerous to ufe the trepan on the futures. 
2. II 

{a) Obferv. Chirurg. Centur, 11, Cbferr. 8. pag. 85 
(^) Ibid.-pag. 86, 87, 
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2. It is well known that very firong mufcles are 
incerted about the occiput, and in the lateral parts of 
the fkull the temporal mufcles are placed on each iide; 
and therefore thefe places ought purpofely to be 
avoided if poffible. Hippocrates advifes, (c) Caput fe- 
canti rellqua quidem capitis tuto di[cinder e licet, temper a 
autem, iff quod adhuc Jupra eft, juxta venam, qua per 
tempora fertur, fecari non debent convulfio enim fedtum 
prehendit: One who is about to open the head may 

perforate any part except the temples, and round 
about them, where the artery is diftributed through 
the temples; thefe ought not to be incifed, for if 
they are, the wounded patient, will be convulfed. 

And in the place alledged in the commentary on §. 241, 
he fays, {cl) ^ibus temporaJecantur, illis ex adverja fee- 
tionis parte corwuljio contingit: That thofe who are 

wounded in the temples are convulfed in the oppo- 
hte fide.’* P'rom whence we may conclude it 

dangerous to injure thefe mufcles 3 though the confe- 
quences following are not always fatal; for many ob- 
fervations demonftrate, that the temporal mufcles have 
been removed for the application of the trepan, on the 
part where'they are feated, and yet the patients have 
been cured. 1 fhall mention one or two inftances from 
a large number of thefe obfervations. A man was 
wounded with a feymitar on the left temple, with fa 
large a filTure of the fkull, that it would eafily admit 
the fore-finger: and yet the patient recovered in a 
fhort time of fo dangerous a wound {e)» Riverius men¬ 
tions the following cafe, in the obfervations commu¬ 
nicated to him by M. Sam. t'orrnie. Surgeon at 
IVIontpelier, where he had pra^lifed for above fifty 
years (fj. A woman received a wound from a fione in 
her left temple : but when the trepan was found ne , 
cefiary to be applied by this expert Surgeon called in- 

I i 4 to 

(f) De capit. vulner. cap. 19. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. izg. 
(4) Coac. Praenot. numb. 498. 
{€ ) Sculteti Armamentar. Chirurg. Obferv. 3. pag, 195, 196. 
(/} Riverii Opera, pag. 572. obierv. 19, s 
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to confukation, he made no' fcfuple of dividing the^ 
temporal mufcle by a crucial incilion^ and of applying 
the trepan to the naked bone, nor did any bad lymp- 
tom follow thence, as he allures us. A like inllance 
was alfo communicated to the fame Phylician by an¬ 
other celebrated Surgeon, which he gives us in another 
place In a lad twelve years old, who fell out of a 
high tree, the temporal bone was fo fradlured and 
fhattered, that the Surgeon w^as obliged to remove a 
conliderable part of the mufcle, in order to difeover 
the concealed injury, and apply the trepan: yet did 
the cure happily fucceed; except only that the lower 
jaw remained a little diilorted towards the oppohte 
lide (h). When the cafe is therefore urgent and necef- 
fary, it will be bell to apply the trepan, even in thefe 
places, rather than leave the wounded patient to cer¬ 
tain death. 

3. Anatomy informs us, that the two places of the 
os frontis receding from each other, form a cavity 
termed the frontal bnus, w^hich is ufually pretty capa¬ 
cious, but of different extent in different perfons, 
teaching from above the orbits of the eyes, almoff; to 
the middle of the eye-brows, and fometimes divided 
by bony partitions into lefs cavities, opening with two 
conffderabie apertures into each noftril, and by that 
means much increafing the internal capacity of the 
pofe. This ffnus is inveffed on all fides by the fame 
membrane which lines the other parts of the internal 
nofei If then the trepan is applied to tiffs part, alter 
it has perforated the external table, it wffll meet the 
membrane lining tlie internal furface of the ffnus, 
which muff therefore be removed, with the membrane 
that covers the internal table, both which muff; be 
taken away, before the trepan, can work upon the in¬ 
ternal table of the cranium. It is very evident, all 
this muff be extremely difficult, if not abfolutely im¬ 
practicable, fince this membrane inveffing the inter¬ 

nal 

[g] Riverii Opera, pag. 580. obferv. 19. 
(J) Gartegeot Operat.deChirurg.l’oin. Ill,obferv. 15. pag, 13,1* 
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nal cavities of the nofe, is fo extremely fenfible, that 
by barely touching it with a feather a fneefing follows 
and the whole body is convulfed. It muft be alfo ob-’ 
lerved at the fame time, that a wound here is hardly 
ever brought to cicatrife, if it has penetrated the frontal 

f ^ remark of Celfus ©, that all parts 
of the head alter trepanning, may be eafily cicatrifed, 
Excepta illafrontis parte, qu^e paululum Jiiper id ejl 
quod inter. Juperciliaeji, Ibi enim ‘vix'fieri potefit^ ut non 
per omnem ^tatemfit exulceratio, qu^ linteolo, medica- 
mentum hubente, contegenda erit: ‘‘ Except that part of 

the forehead which is a little above the part betwixt 
the eje-brows. For in this place it will be fcarce 

^ poliible to prevent an ulcer from remaining as 
long a,, the patient lives, , which muft therefore be 
covered with lint armed with fome medicine/^ 

This is alfo confirmed by the modern obfervations 
ftnce made: and therefore this finus, whofe difpofi* 
tion is known from anatomy, ought to be avoided ia 
applying the trepan. 

-i. If it be coniidered, that in the human fkuH 
cleanfed, there are many impreftions of large arteries 

I made on its internal furface, correfponding to the ra¬ 
mifications of the conliderable arteries dilfributed thro' 
the dura mater; it will be evident, that if one of 
thufe large arteries is wounded or laceratevd, by turn- 

f ing round the teeth-of the trepan in the bone, a very 
profule haemorrhage may follow, which may much, 
difturb the operation, and frequently prove very diffi¬ 
cult to liipprefs. But it can be no eafy matter to 
determine thele places, becaufe the fituation of thefe 
large arteries of the dura mater is various in different 
perlons; yet are there fome places in the fkuli where 
the impreftions of thefe arteries are obefrved larger 
than in other parts, and which ought therefore to be 
avoided. Thi/s, for example, we ofiferve fuch a large 
fulcus of an artery in the lower and lateral part of the 
parietal bone near the coronal future, which grows 

(/) Lib. VIH. cap. .j. in fine, pag, 
gradually 
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gradually lefs as it afcends, But thefe places are 
chiefly known by comparing diflerent fkulls with each 
othet. 

5. For if the extravafated humours are lodged to¬ 
wards the bafis of the cranium, there can fcarce be 
any hopes of difcharging them, by trepanning the 
fkull, fince the operation can be only performed in 
a part much higher. But it is true, that as the cra¬ 
nium is always exquifitely full, the extravafated hu¬ 
mours may be fometimes forged to afcend towards the 
trepanned aperture, by the preflure of the fuper*in- 
cumbent brain, and be by that means difcharged; 
though even this mufl; be apparently attended with 
much difliculty . Such a cafe is given us by Tulpius(^), 
in a drunken old man of feventy, who falling down 
from a high place, received fo large a wound in his 
fkull, that- the extravafated humours, tffc. which lay 
upon the dura mater, were cafily difcharged; yet he 
had a vertigo, vomiting, and ftupidity: the day after 
he indeed returned to himfelf without a fever, or any 
other bad fymptom.s; but on the fourth day, after a 
purulent fpitting, he expired fuddenly apopledlic be¬ 
yond all expedlation. Upon opening the body a hu¬ 
mour was found Ailing the ventricles of the brain, 
and a large fragment of the os ciineiforme appeared 
feparated from the refl of the bone near the fella equi¬ 
na, wdth a good deal of concreted blood. Since 
therefore this extravafated blood lodged near the bafls 
of the brain could not dlfcharge itfelf by the open¬ 
ing of fo large a wound; it is evident that but little 
can be expeifed from trepanning the ikull in fuch a 
cafe. Hence Celfus juftly pronounces, (/) bervari non 
jpoteji, cui hafis cerebri pcrcujja eji\ “ That a patient 

wounded in the bafis of the brain cannot be reco- 
vered.” 
6. While the trepan is applied to the Ikull, the 

round 
I 

I (i) Obferv. Medic. Lib. I. cap. 3. pag. 6, 
{/} A. Corn. Ceif. Medic. V. cap. 26. Numb. 2. pag. 2$^, 
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round piece of the bone cannot be cut out by the inftru- 
ment without exerting fome prelTurc; if therefore ia 
this cafe the bone is loofe, and only adheres by a 
fmall portion, it will be deprelTed inwards, and great¬ 
ly injure thefubjacent encephalon* The like unlucky 
accident is to be feared, when the firm texture of the 
bone is decayed in the venereal difeafe; or when the 
Ikull is become carious from any other caufe; for then 
even the leaft force applied to the trepan, will make 
it dire61:ly penetrate through the whole thicknefs of 
the bone at once. And that the bones of the fkull 
may be thus corrupted after wounds of the head, is 
apparent from the inftances mentioned in the com¬ 
mentaries on §. 242. and 256. numb. 3. 

7. If the cavity of the fkull be carefully examined, 
it will evidently appear unequal or rough in many 
places, in order to adapt itfelf to the encephalon with 
its velTels and finufes; the bones of the fkull are of 
various thickneffes in various parts. It will therefore 
be very ferviceable to confider and compare different 
fkulls, when the place is about to be determined for 
applying the the trepan; and to obferve where thofe in¬ 
equalities are moft commonly obferved, to avoid them 
as much as poffible. 

But though it is evident from the rules of anato¬ 
my, that the parts of the fkull enumerated in the 
feven preceding paragraphs ought to be avoided; yet 
in cafes of the mofl urgent neceffity, the operation 
may be attempted there, notwithflanding the incon¬ 
veniences before mentioned: for it is better to try a 
doubtful remedy, than none at all, in cafes where cer¬ 
tain death is forfeen. It is hardly to be imagined, 
that all thefe cautions were obferved, when a girl of 
twelve years old, after a fall from a high place, was 
trepanned in twelve different places of the fkull with¬ 
in a few days time; which girl was however cured, 
though the whole parietal and part of the temporal 
bone was crufhed to pieces by the violence of the fall. 
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This wonderful cafe is related by Dionis (m), whofefon 
performed the operation four times on this girl. 

S E C T. CCLXXXV, 

The next bed: place for applying the trepan, 
is the neareft to the known parts injured 

(276). 

When the Ikull cannot be perforated by the trepan 
direcdly in the part injured, for fome of the reafons 
before-mentioned, then that place will be bed for the 
operation, which being free from thofe objections, is 
at the fame time neareft to the part injured. But here 
it will be neceftary to make fome remarks of confider- 
able moment. The dura mater adheres indeed to 
every point of the ikull, but moft ftrongly to the fu¬ 
tures, as was faid in numb. i. of the preceding para¬ 
graphs : hence the blood extravafated betwixt the ikull 
and the dura mater may feparate the latter from the 
former in any place but under the futures, where their 
cohefton is too firm. If, for example, the injury is in 
that part of the parietal bone, which ought not to be 
perforated on the account of its nearnefs to the coro¬ 
nal future, and to the large artery of the dura mater, 
which is there placed; in this cafe, the very neareft 
place to the part injured is to be chofe, provided it be 
in the parietal bone : for if the trepan is applied to the 
os fronds, on the other fide of the coronal future, the 
blood lodged betwixt the dura mater and parietal bone 
cannot be difeharged, becaufe of the partition, or 
ftridl adhefion of the dura mater to the coronal fu¬ 
ture, fecluding the paft'age. Hence we fee that this 
general rule, directing the choice of the part neareft 
to that injured, is to be underftood with this reftrieftion, 
when the trepan cannot be applied to the injured part 
itfelf. For thus the blood extravafated betwixt the 

fkuU 
{«) Operat, de Chirurg. pag. 358. 
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ikull and the dura mater may be confined, as if it 
were in diflindt chambers or cells, which have no com¬ 
munication one with the other. The largeft of all 
thefe fpaces are thofe under the parietal bones, which 
are divided in two at the middle, under the fagittal 
future. This is alfo true in the forehead, which has 
a diftindf fpace of this kind; and lince the os fron- 
tis is generally divided in children by a future ex¬ 
tended through its middle to the root of the nofe, 
which is alfo frequently obferved in the fkulls of many 
adults, it is thence evident, that this fpace is thus 
partitioned into two. 

But when the extravafated blood is lodged betwixt 
I the dura and pia mater, it mufi: be obferved again, 
that the whole internal cavity of the fkull is divided 
into two chambers by the falciform procefs of the 
dura mater, which is extended from the crifia of the 
os ethmoides all along under the fagittal future, to 
the tranfverfe procefs of the dura mater, which covers 
the cerebellum, and defends it from the prelfure of 
the fuper-incumbent brain ; this falciform procefs be¬ 
ing deeply extended betwixt the two hemifpheres of 
the brain, divides ^ the capacity of the cranium, into 
two chambers, and prevents the blood extravafated on 
the right fide from palling to the left. And there¬ 
fore in accidents of this nature, the mechanifm now 
defcribed ought to be particularly regarded. 

SECT. CCLXXXVI. 

El UT when the fymptoms (273, 275) are 
I urgent, though no injured part of the fkuU 

(276) can be found, even then the trepan ought 
to be applied firft to one part of the cranium, and 
then to another, for the ends mentioned in 277, 

Sometimes it happens that all the fymptoms denote 
the encephaion to be comprelfed by blood extravafated 

under 
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under the ikull; and yet at the fame time there are 
no certain marks whereby one can determine the parti¬ 
cular part of the IkuII where the blood lies; in this 
cafe then the wounded patient muft either be left to 
certain death, or the fkull muft be trepanned in feve- 
ral parts at a venture, without being previoufly aftured 
of the event. For it is poftible the extravafated blood 
may be feated iii the bafts of the skull, or be lodged 
in the ventricles of the brain itfelf, or at leaft it may 
be accumulated in fome part diftant from that where 
the trepan is applied. In fuch a cafe it feems moft 
advifeable, after acquainting the patient’s friends with 
the doubtfulnefs of fuccefs, rather to make trial of an 
uncertain remedy, than none at all; more efpecially, 
fince it appears from innumerable obfervations, that a 
skilful application of the trepan is not any ways dan¬ 
gerous, and that the wounded patient is generally 
deftitute of all fenfe : thus Dionis (a) tells us of a young 
nobleman, from whom he difcharged the blood extra¬ 
vafated under the skull by the application of the tre¬ 
pan, and yet the wounded patient knew nothing of 
his having undergone fuch an operation, ’till he was 
told of it after the cure was compleated. So that 
though it may feem cruel in the eyes of the fpe(fta- 
tors to have fruitlefsly applied the trepan in one part 
of the skull, and then to repeat it in another; yet it 
ufually gives little uneaftnefs to the patient. But 
when it is wholly uncertain where the injury lies, it is 
then ufual to trepan> the parietal bone; becaufe it 
makes one of the largeft conftituent parts of the skull, 
and has conftderable large blood-veftels placed beneath 
it. If nothing is found by the firft operation, it is 
to be repeated again on the parietal bone of the other 
fide. We cannot find in Flippocrates, that he applied 
the trepan feveral times to the skull in the fame pa¬ 
tient : but from what I can colled! out of his beautiful 
treatife of wounds in the head, his intention of per¬ 
forating the skull was not to difcharge extravalated* 

humours 

{a) Operat. de Chirurg. pag. 550. 
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humourSp but to remove the fragments or injured 
parts of the bone. He indeed obferves, that matter 
may be formed in a difeafed bone of the skull, which 
might be transfufed to the brain beneath (Z»)^ but does 
not mention any thing of humours extravafated from 
ruptured vedels under the entire skull. Hence he 
feems to have ufed the trepan only when the bones of 
the skull itfelf were injured, and the place fufficiently 
knovm^ and therefore it is he afferts, that if the 
skull be fractured in a different place from the feat of 
the wound, it is a difafter no ways remediable (c). But 
Celfus feems to have been acquainted with this extra- 
vafation; for he fays, (d) Raro, fed aliquando tamen, eve- 
Tilt, lit os (^iLideTR totwiu iTitegTuni incuieat, intus vevo ex 
idlu vend aliqua, ^ in cerebri memhrana rupta, aliquid 

fanguinis mitt at, ifque ibi concretus magnos dolor es mo- 
veat, oculos quibujdam obccecet, Sed fere contra id 
dolor ejt, , eo loco cute incifa, pallidum os reperitur, 
ideoque id quoque os excidendum eji: That it fome- 

times, though feldom, happens that the whole skull 
remains entire, but internally fome ‘Veffels in the 
membranes of the brain, ruptured by the, violence 
of the blow, and dlfcharging fome blood which 
there concretes, produces intenfe pains, and fome- 
times a blindnefs of the eyes. But this pain is 
commonly on the other fide, and when the skin is 
incifed in this place, the bone looks pale, and there- 
fore here alfo the fkull is to be trepanned.” And in 

the fame chapter he orders the fkull to be perforated 
with feveral apertures when the fffure is long. 

There are many inffances in the modern writers on 
furgery, from whence it is evident, the fkull may be 
trepanned in many places with fuccefs. A wound ap¬ 
peared in the parietal bone of a man who fell off 
from a horfe, and by applying the trepan much blood 
was difeharged, but without relieving the fymptoms : 

after 

{h) Hippocrat. de capit. vulner. cap 4. Charter. Tom. XII. p. 117, 
(r) Ibid. cap. I D. pag. i rp. 
{d] A. Corn, Celf. Medic. Lib. VIII, cap. 4. pag. 516. 
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after three days time a tumour appeared in the occi¬ 
put, which being opened, the trepan was again ap¬ 
plied to the occiput, and much blood was difcharged 
from the aperture, during the efflux of which the pa,- 
tient began to come to himfelf, and after\vards became 
perfedly well (e). This hiftory well confirms what has 
been faid in the preceding paragraphs 5 vi%, that the 
blood extravafated betwixt the dura mater and the 
ikull, is lodged as it were in difiind chambers, which 
have no communication one with the other. The 
fame author in the fame place mentions another cafe 
of a girl, in whom the trepan was applied to each of 
the parietal bones, and with very good fuccefs. In a 
large depreffion of the fkull, Scultetus (/) was obliged 
to make feven apertures with the trepan round the 
margin of the deprefiure, in one and the fame day, in 
a certain captain, who was yet fo well cured of fo dan¬ 
gerous a wound, in the fpace of two months, that he 
could attend his military fun61:ions as before. And in 
that wonderful hifiory which we mentioned in the com¬ 
ment on §. 284, the skull of a girl twelve years old 
was twelve times trepanned, with a compleat cure 
following. But the hifiory given us by the celebrated 
Surgeon of his time, Solingen (^^), is ftill much more 
furprifing: Philip Nafiau, a branch of the great 
Aufirian family, hit his head fuch a blow, againfi a 
flump by a fall from his horfe, that fracfiured his skull 
in feveral places; on which account the cranium was 
trepanned feven and twenty times by a Surgeon of 
Neomagen, and the patient perfeSfiy recovered after¬ 
wards. Solingen faw a certificate figned by this noble 
perfon’s own hand, attefting the truth of this account; 
and adds, that he had his confiitution fo firm after this, 
that he drank to death three of his botde compa¬ 
nions. 

From 
Dionis, Operat. de Chirurg. pag; 340, 

Armameritar. Chirarg. Oblerv. 7. pag, 198. 
(^) Maauaie Qperatkji dcr C'iururgie, &C, eerile Deel, cap. 

29. 
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From all this it is eyicierit, that the applicatiog 
the trepan, though frequently repeated, may be very 
fafe when performed as it ought to be.; as wUi b 
f:ribed in the following paragraphs., 

SECT. CCEXXXVIt 

HE- place being found (276, 283^ :g:§4f 
285, 28.6)5 and the hair fhaved off, th# 

integuments are to be then incifed (259), freeij 
from the cranium, and then raifed or turned bacfe^ 
next the bone is to be dried and covered iv 
fcraped lint, the blood ftopped (218)^ the 
eafed (227, 228, 229) andiniiammationpreyenl:- 
ed(235); and if the diforder is not very urgent^ 
^he apparatus or dreffings being rightly applied^, 
are to be left on ’till the day following. 

After the place is determined to v/hlch the trepan ts 
to be applied, it will then be necelTary to lay the fkuJl 
quite hare of its integuments, left the teeth of th,^ 
trepan fhould lacerate the rem.a.i^irig foft parts^ and 
more efpecially, great care ihonld be taken that none 
jf the pericraniuoi be left adhering to the bones.; fo^ 
Fat being lacerated either by .the fcalprum or trepan, 
will excite'a violent fever and inflammation, .as 
rells us (a), 'Fherefore the hair being ftiaved off, the 
nteguments are to be incifed down to the b-onc wft.h 
i crucial inciiion, as mentioned in §. 259. I he four 
ingles of the incifed lips are next to be .eleyated^ ..and 
he pericranium freed from the ftmU either by th.e 
mgers ora fcalprum; the blood is to bn wiped oif 
fom the lurface of the najted bone with'fott pledgets 
if lint gently warmed; and iome of the fame lirit is to 
)e alfo interpofed be.tv/ixt .the railed integuments, thal 
hey may turn back .more eaftly frorn th.e naked hcull. 

VoL, Jlo Kk d hf ' 
la) A- toJ. Lih, Yiil. cap. 4. 
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The haemorrhage here is ufually flight and foon over i 
but if a branch of an artery a little larger than ordina¬ 
ry fhould be divided, it may be clofed with fome 
warm alcohol j or the flux of blood may be fupprelTed 
for Ibme hours by a proper ligature or deligation of 
the parts by bandage; or if the fymptoms urge, the 
divided artery may be immediately taken up with a 
needle and thread. For it is eafily apparent, that the 
trepan cannot be applied fo long as the haemorrhage 
continues; for the blood continually running will ob- 
fcure the whole, fo that the operator cannot perceive 
flow far the inflrument has penetrated into the bone. 
If any pain invades the part, that may be eafed by a 
fuperflcial inundfion with Ung, Populnei, which is very- 
emollient, and at the fame time anodyne; but gene¬ 
rally the wounded patient is in thefe cafes flupid or 
fenfelefs of pain. If any inflammation be feared, and 
efpecially if the trepan is not to be immediately ap¬ 
plied, but the operation is deferred to the day fol¬ 
lowing, it will then be convenient to foment the parts 
with vinegar and water. Thus Hippocrates, in the 
paflage cited in the comment on §. 259. numb. 3. 
finding it necelTary to lay the ikull bare, after the in¬ 
teguments were raifed, he ordered the wound to be 
•filled with lint, that by the fwelling of the lint in the 
wound, it might be gradually opened or dilated for 
the more ample infpedflon of the parts injured: but 
then he advifed the application of cataplafms of fine 
■oatmeal and vinegar mixed and boiled together, to be 
■continued during the flay of the lint, for preventing 
too much inflammation. 

The queftion now arifes, whether the fkull being 
denudated, the operation ought to be put ofl for 
a few hours; or hill the next day; or whether it 
ought to be immediately performed? In reality, the 
operation, feems neceflary to be performed with as much 
expedition as poflible; becaiife it is feldom ufed but 
in the moft urgent cafes. But there are ufually two 
caules for which Surgeons are generally deflrous to defer 

th« 
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the operation: the firft is, for that the fhaving off th^ 
hair, and incifing and raifing -of the integuments from 
the fkuli generally takes up fo much rime, that th^ 
patient’s friends are unwilling he fhould be then any 
longer tortured : the fecond is, the adv:antage of hay^ 
ing the haemorrhage over, and the incifcd parts cpn^? 
traded and opened, fo as to make more room for th^f 
application of the trepan. But if it be confidered 
that patients thus wounded are generally deftiuite of 
fenfe, or at lead: very dull and ftupid; and that the 
haemorrhage may be very quickly fiipprelTed, at leaf! 
within a few hours, by the ufe of proper remedies ^ 
and that the divided lips may be fufliciently opened by 
incifion, fo as to ^ make way for the trepan^ it will 
therefore evidently appear the bed of all to perform 
the operation immediately after the denudation of th^ 
ikulL 

Nor does the authority of Hippocrates ©ppofe thk 
advice; though he would have the examination of the 
Injured bone deferred ’till the day after the Integuments 
are incifed (b): for, as we faid in the preceding para^?* 
graph, he does not feem to have intended the opera¬ 
tion of trepanning for a difcharge of e^^txayatated hu^ 
tnours, but only for a removal of the injured part pf 
the skull : and that indeed is a eafe that will more 
readily admit of being deferred without lb much dan¬ 
ger. But where the ruptured vedels continue to pour 
out their contained humours, if a difcharge is npt 
fpeedily procured for them, there will he great danger 
of kich a comprehhre on .the encephalon as will lb 
'much injure its fuiK^lions, that they cannot afterwards 
be reftored, even though the extravalated juices are 
difcharged by perforating the skuU- And even Hippo^ 
■crates -himfelf adds, in the lame book (c)^ after he has 
enumerated the ligns v/hich denote the patient will be 
loft by the wounds in his head; $l ^c^noverls febrem 

K k ? ’ cccupcijjl', 

■(^h) Hippccrat. de viilner. capit, ,c^p. to 21. Charter, fom, 

%il. pag. 124. ^ 

C.ap^ 5 ** 3^''" Ihid, pag« itj.s 
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occupaffe, vel aliud aliquid fignum adejfe, minime diffe- ; 
rendum tjl; ^ed os ad membranam ufque ferra fecandum, 
aut Jcalpro eradendum eji: “ That if you Ihail per- 
“ ceive a fever invading, or fome other malignant 

fymptom attending, the operation ought not to be 
in the leaft deferred j but the skull is to be trepan- 
ned down to the dura mater, or elfe be fcraped away 
with a fcalprumd* 

SECT. CCLXXXVIIL 

f I " 'HEN the patient’s head being held faft, 
his ears flopped, and the air of his cham¬ 

ber warmed; next the trepan with its fpindle or 
pyramid, is to be applied to the bone lirft wiped 
dry, and gently worked round on all fides alike 
with an equable but fmall prefTure from the fuper- 
incumbent forehead, 'till the crown of the tre¬ 
pan has made afufficient entrance in the bone.. 

To perform this operation with fuccefs, a regard 
muft be bad to the following particulars. The pa¬ 
tient’s head is to be fo firmly feciired, that he cannot 
any way move it; for which purpofe he ought to be 
fo placed upon the bed, that the Surgeon and afiiflants 
may have free accefs on all lides of him. The pillow 
for fuftaining the patienfs head has ufualiy a piece of 
board, a pewter plate, or the like, placed under it, 
that it may not ealily give way and diflurb the opera - 
tion. The Surgeon ought alfo to be certain of the 
flrength and courage of his afiiflants, who are to hold 
the patient’s head immoveable: for unlefs they are 
courageous, or ufed to calamities of this kind, they 
may faint, or leave their hold, efpecially as this opera¬ 
tion may feem fevere, and. as k continues a long 
time. It is cullomary like wife to flop the .patient’s 
cars with cotton, that he may not hear the difagree- 
able grating of the law or teeth of the trepan; but 

Dionis 
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Dionis obferves (d), that this has been often negleded 
without detriment; and no wonder, iince thofe gene¬ 
rally lie deflitute of fenfe to whom the trepan is ap¬ 
plied. , 

All the neceffary infiruments being firfl difpofed in 
order for the operation, and the circumambient air 
warmed and filled with the fumes of burnt amber, 
maftic, or the like, the part to which the trepan is 
to be applied, may be moft conveniently illuminated 
by a wak candle. But the trepan ufed by the Ancients 
was a hollow cylinder; and of that iliape the terebra 
iifed by Hippocrates, appears to have been (e). Celfus 
calls it modiolus, a round and hollov/ inftrument of 
Bee/, with its bottom marein cut like a law, with a 
nail or fpindle in its middle, palling through the cen¬ 
ter of the hollow cylinder. But the modiolus feems 
to have been only ufed when the extent of the cor¬ 
rupted bone was fmali enough to be intercepted by its 
cylinder; for when the difeafe of the bone was of a 
codlHerable extant, they ufed the common terebra of 
carpenters, or an inftrument much like it, with which 
they made a perforation: (/) Inipfofinevitiofi ojjis atqiie 

integr i; deinde alterum non ita longe, tertiumque, donee 

totus ir iocus, qtii eyxedendus ejt^ hie cavis cvndlusjit^ fffc. 
fum €xciforms Jcalper ab alter0 foramme ad alterum 

malieolo adaclus id, quod inter utrumque medium eji, 'ex- 

cldit 1, ae Ji ambitus Jimllis el fit, qia in angujiiorum or- 

hem modlolo imprlmltur : In the margin or termina- 
tion of the difeafed with the found bone; then they 
made another peeforation hard by the former, and 
then a third, fffr. kill the whole piece to be cut 
out was encompaITed with thefe perforations, fffc. 

“ Then the intermediate pieces betwaxt each perfora- 
tion were cut out by a carving chiiiel, drove with a 
little mallet from one hole to another: and thus 
they carved cut a circumference or ring in the bone, 

K k 3 felembling 

(y) Cours d’Operations de chirargie, pag. 35P 
{e) Hippoc. de capit, vulner. cap. ultimo Charter, Tom, XI. p. 12^, 

if) A. Corn. Cell'. Medic. Lib. VIIL cap. 3. pag. 510, 511, 
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refembllng thal made by the fmaller cylinder of the 
modiolus.*' 
Now if the inflruments ufed by the Ancients for 

trepanniiig the skull be compared with thofe in ufe at 
the prefent day^ we (hall readily perceive a very great 
diiference betwixt them 3 becaufe the defei^ls perceived 
in pradlice have been fince corredted* 1 he old cylin^ 
drical trepan was a long time in ufe, even ^till the be¬ 
ginning of the laft century 3 but in the ufe of this 
there v/as great danger, towards the end of the opera¬ 
tion, of injuring the dura mater, by preffing the teeth 
of the inftrument againft it: and therefore it was 
fince contrived to make the trepan of a conical figure, 
that its bafis gradually enlarging, might be fuftained 
by the fides of the perforated bone, fo as to prevent 
it from flipping down and injuring the dura mater. 
But it is very apparent, that a conical trepan could 
not defcend through the bone as it is turned round, 
tinlefs its fides were able to cut the margin of the bone 
to make way for its broader balls. The Moderns 
have therefore happily contrived a trepan, In the 
fhape of a fruftum of an inverted cone, with lateral 
teeth, or ridges ali inclined the fame way , and defcend- 
ing obliquely from their broader bafis above, ’till they 
each terminate below the difiin6f points or teeth like 
thofe of a faw, of which teeth the lower rim of the 
trepan is compofed: but the fharp lateral ridges, by 
paring away the fides of the bone, make way for the 
defcent of the trepan; and the obliquity or inclina- ■ 
tion of them one to another, naturally raifes and 
throws out the bony faw-duft, which would otherwife 
obfirud the free working-round of the trepan. The 
internal furface or hollow of the trepan ought to be 
well poliihed, and of a conical figure 3 for thus the 
round piece of bone cut by its teeth, will readily en¬ 
ter its cavity 3 and towards the end of the operation, 
the infirument may be inclined towards one fide or 
the other, as may be found neceffary ; all which V/ould 
be impraftlcablej if the trepan was cylindrical. The 

figures 
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figures of the trepad ajb^^ its parts reprefented by au¬ 
thors will afford a bet^^f idea of j this inftrument than 
can be had from a bafe d.efcriptioti. See Garengeot's 
treatife {g), where they are all reprefented. 

A larger trepan is preferable to a lefs, when nothing 
contraindicates; for there is no manner of danger in 
making the openings large, which will afford a more 
free paffage for the difcharge of the extravafated hu¬ 
mours. But to prevent the trepan from fhifting or 
changing its place while it is applied to the skull, 
there is a fmall fleel point or- fpindle fixed in the mid¬ 
dle of it, fo as to defcend a little lower than the teeth 
of the crown, which fharp point prevents the teeth 
of the crown from fhifting or ftraying out of their 
firft track, hill it is made fufficiently deep. This is 
termed a male trepan^ which is furnifhed with fuch a 
pin in its center; but when that is removed, it is 
termed 2. female trepan. Formerly they ufed to keep 
two trepans of the fame magnitude, one of which 
was furnifhed with fuch a pin in its center, and the 
other was without, becaufe it could not continue work¬ 
ing to the end of the operation with fuch a pin or 
fpindle in its center; for the fpindle being longer than 
the teeth of the crown, would enter through the fkull 
firff, and injure the dura mater. But at prefent they 
make this inftrument fo, that the fpindle may be 
taken out of the crown, when the teeth of the laft 
have made fufhcient entrance into the bone. But it is 
always beft to have tw'o trepans ready of the fame mag¬ 
nitude, leff fome of the teeth of one fhould break and 
delay the operation. 

Every thing being orderly difpofed in readinefs, a 
fmall hole or entrance is hrft made by the perforating 
trepan, as it is called, which is to receive the fpindle 
of the male trepan; though this may be omitted, 
when the fpindle of the male trepan is of a proper 
fhape; for then it will with two or three turns eafily 

K k 4 make 

Kouveau Traite des Inftrumens de Chirurg.Tom. II, pag. 9S, 

118, 134, 135. 
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inalie a way for itfeif. The trepan therefore furnlili-^ 
fed with its fpindle, is now applied perpendicularly to 
the round piece of bone you would cut out, and theri 
the thumb and fore-finger of the left hand are fo 

tied to the verlatile top of the trepan, as to form 
t hollow circle, upon which the Surgeon who per-* 
forms the operation places his forehead, or as others 
liyould have it,* his chin, that he may immediately 
perceive and corredf the lead error of the infirurAentfs 
courfe: then raking the handle of the inftrument in 
his right handj he flowly and equably carries it round 
a few times, ’till the fpindle gradually enters, and the 
teeth of the crown begin to work on the boncj and 
thus the circumvolution of the trepan, is continued 
dill the circle is deep enough in the bone to guide 
the teeth of the crown^ when the fpindle is ^'4- 

tracked. 

SECT. CCLXXXiX 

When the trepan has made a fufliclent track in the 
Outer table of the fkull, the fpindle is then taken out 
of the crown, led it diould injure the dura mater, by 
penetrating before the red. This Ipindlo feen.s alio 
to have been removeable in the old trepans| for Ceb 
fus fa^' s, (^), in deferibing this operation : yf/", iihi jant 
itet modi oh imprrjfum ry?, midlia clavus edudtur, & 

idc 
(l) Lib< Vllk cap* 3* pagi 51Oi 

the fpindle or pyramid being t?keil 
I out, the trepan continues to be ilov 

tvorked round, continually bruddng away ' 
faw-duft, dill the appearance of blood, the rotr- 

hefsof the hone, and the change of ibund, dcoote 
the trepan tobe arrived at the di ploe; which d’p oe 
being freQ lien tly abfent, tiiofe figns are often 
looked for in vain. 
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ilk per fi agitur: But when the trepan has made 
its way, the middle^ point of it is extra(5ied, 

“ and the indrument worked by itfelf/’ But when 
the round piece of bone cut from the ikull is to be 
afterwards extracted or raifed by a ferew, as we Inall 
deferibe in §, it will then be befl: to apply the 
ferew before the trepan has reached the diploe, for if 
the ferew be entered afterwards, it may be apt to di¬ 
vide the outer trom the inner table of the ikull, which 
would render the extradiion more difficult: and there¬ 
fore the ferew ought to be firit applied to make its 
way in the bone,' while the tables of the ikull firmly 
cohere; which being done, it may be then extradied, 
and the trepan prudently worked round as before. 
For as Ceifus obferves (/), Efi enim, quidam premendi 
modus ut dsi foretur & circumagatur: quia, ft kviter 
imprimitur, parum profeit, fi graviter, non movetur t 

There is a certain method or degree of preffing the 
infi;; ument fo as to make it enter the bone while it 

“ is turned round : tor if it is prefied ilightly it will 
cut but little, but if it be forcibly prefied againfl: 
the bone it will fiick fait.’' The Ancients, who 

feem not to have ufed the trepan for difcharglng hu¬ 
mours, extravafated under the ikull, but chiefly for re¬ 
moving a corrupted part of the bone, continued to 
work the trepan kill they believed it had penetrated 
to the (bund part of the bone: and therefore, fays 
Ceifus, {k), Cum fanitas inferioris partisfcobe cognita 
modiolus rmovetiir: ‘‘ When the found fiate of tho 

lower part of the bone appears from the faw-duft, 
‘‘ the trepan is to be removed/’ For a difeafed bone 
changes its colour j fo that v/hile the trepan works 
upon the difeafed part of the bone, the faw-dufi; will 
be of the fame colour, but when the trepan has entered 
fo deep as to cut the found part of the bone, it will bo 
difcoverable by the change of colour in the faw^-duffi 
But fince the trepan is feldom ufed at prefent for that 
purpofe, but only to make an opening in the fkull for 

difcharglng 

(#) biy. Vin.cKap* 3. pag. 510, (^) Ibid, pag, 
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difcharglng extravafed humours, or for the more com¬ 
modious elevation of the depreiTed parts, and the re¬ 
moval or extra61ion of the fra<!dured pieces of the 
fkuil, therefore the working of the trepan is con¬ 
tinued kill it reaches the diploe. But in doing this, 
the trepan is to be flowl)r and prudently worked round, 
and frequently taken out, that the faw-duft may be 
cleared from the ring cut in the bone, and from the 
teeth of the trepan itfelf^ and then there will be no 
great danger of the inftrument growing hot by the 
violence of the attrition, Tho’ Hippocrates (/) was 
alarmed at this, and dire(?ts, Terehram inter fecandum 
faphis aufe'rendum ejfe, fff in aquam frigidam demergen^ 
dam, ne os incalefcat. lerebra enim, dum circumducitui\ 
incalefcens, os calefaciens 6? exf2ccans incendit, ^ facit, 
ut plus ahfcedat ab offe in fedionis ambitu, quam abfcedere 
debehat: To frequently remove the trepan during 
‘‘ the operation, and to dip it in cold water, left the 

bone fhould grow hot. For the trepan growing 
hot by turning it round, will heat, dry, and burn ‘ 

“ up the bone, fo that a larger circumference of the 
bone will be removed in the operation, than was 
deligned, or ought to be feparated.'’ And Celfus 

(m) alfo dire6fs to obferve the fame caution, in boring 
the fkull with a terebra ; but in applying the trepan 
he fays, Neque alienum eji, injiillare paulidum. rofa'vel 
ladis, quo magis lubrico circumagatur {li) : Nor is it 

amifs to drop In a little rofe-water, @r milk, to- 
make the inftrument work round more fmoothly/’ 
But that thb trepan has reached the diploe may be 

known from the alteration of found, and the teeth 
no longer cutting in the hard fubftance of the bone, 
will afford a lefs refiftance to be perceived by the 
hand : and as there are frequently very confiderable 
blood-veffds diftribiited through the cellular fubftance 
of the diploe, therefore theie velTels being ruptured 

or 

(/) De capit. vulner. Cap. ^5. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 125=, 
(w) Lib.YlII. cap. pag. 512. 
[n) Ibid, pag. 510, 
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or lacerated by the teeth of the trepan, will occafion 
the appearance of blood Parting out, or at leaft to 
flow in a quantity fufficient to tindure the faw-duft of 
a red colour, which was before white. So far the tre¬ 
pan may be fafely and boldly worked round, by the 
common confent of almoft all Surgeons, who allow 
there is no danger before the trepan has penetrated the 
diploe: though even in the beginning a great many 
advife to be not over hafty, fince it will be neceffary 
towards the end, to work extremely flow, and with a 
fufpended hand. But it appears from mofl: certain 
obfervations, that the diploe is fometimes abfent, ef- 
peclally in old age: and I have feen fome fkulls, in 
which the diploe was prefent In fome places, and 
wholly abfent in others; fo that from hence a dange¬ 
rous error might be committed. This feems to have 
been taken notice of by Celfus (0), when he advifes; 
Sed turn majori cwra agmdum ejiy cum jam aut /implex os 
dimidium perforatum ejt, aut in duplici fuperius, Illud 
fpatium ipfum, hoc fanguis fignificat: “ But the opera- 

tion mull: be carried on with greater care, when the 
Ikull confining of but one plate is half cut through, 
or when it confifis of two plates, and the upper is 
cut through: the firfi: may be judged of by the 

' depth of the incifure, and the latter is denoted by 
the appearance of blood.'' For though he feems' 

in this chapter, as well as in the preceding, to treat 
of the diforders of bones in general; yet what im¬ 
mediately follows this paifage, proves that he here 
fpeaks of perforating the fkull: becaufe he fays, there 
will be danger of the point of the inftrument inju¬ 
ring the membranes of the brain, iffr. 

W A. Corn. Cclf. Medic. Lib. VUl cap. 3. pag. 512. 

SECT. 

’i * 
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SECT. CCXC. 

^T^HEN having waflied out* the blood, and 
flopped it with v/arm alcohol, after the 

faw-duft is well cleared away, then flowly, cir- 
cumfpedlly, and patiently give the trepan only 
one or two turns more, conlfantly removing the 
faw-dufl, and continually infpedling, to fee 
whether the circle plowed in the bone changes 
colour or not; obferving alfo wdiether you have 
penetrated equally on all fides, and then vary¬ 
ing your prefiure upon the trepan, according to 
the apparent variation of colour in the circle, 
the bone is to be thus fo nearly cut through, as 
to let it adhere but by a very thin and equable 
plate or furface. 

It is very apparent how much caution ought to be 
ufed, when the trepan has entered to the diploe ^ for 
then there only remains the thin, vitreous or interior 
table of the ihull to be fa wed through; and which is 
extremely thin in fome fkulls, and a great deal thicker 
in others. Alfo the arteries of the dura mater are 
lodged in deep fulci or grooves formed in the interior 
table of the cranium; fo that if part of one of thefe 

ihould happen to be placed in the piece of bone cut 
out by the trepan, the inllrument might penetrate and 
injure one of thefe confiderable velTels, while in other 
parts the fkull remained to be Hill divided to a conH- 
derable thicknefs. The unequal thicknefs of the fkull ^ 
in different parts, is likewife one reafon for proceeding * 
thus flowly and prudently in the operation. If a 
confiderable haemorrhage follov/s while the trepan cuts } 

through the diploe, it ought ,to be reHrained with 
heated alcohol j becaufe this will otherwife impede 
the free infpedlion into the circle cut in the bone. 
The faW"duil is to be continually brufhed out after ; 
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every turn or two of the trepan 5 and attention muft 
be given to the change of colour made in the faw- 
duft: for fo long as the trepan works in the diploe, 
fo long will the faw-duft appear tinged red 5 but when 
the teeth of the trepan begin to work on the inner ta¬ 
ble of the ilvuli, then the faw-dufl; will appear white 
again. Frec^uent examination mull be alfo made with 
a probe, whether the circle is cut of an equal depth 
in the bone, or whether the bone reiifts the contadl of 
the probe in every point of the circle j or, if th^ 
bone being quite divided in fome part, the fbft mem¬ 
branes can be felt. At the lame time it muft be allb 
enquired by infpe6^ion with a wax candle, whether the 
bottom of the circle appears equally white in every 
point, or whether the dura mater being perceptible 
through the thin lamella of the bone, occaiions it in 
fome place to change colour. For from all thefe a 
fivilful Surgeon can tell in what part it will be conveni¬ 
ent to work the trepan with a greater force, and where 
to prefs with a leis force; and thus he gradually pro¬ 
ceeds with the utmoft caution, kill only a very thin la¬ 
mella of the bone remains to be divided; becailfe it 
would be dangerous to cut quite through the bone, 
for fear of injuring the dura mater, which fo clofeiy 
adheres to the ikull, and whereby violent iiiflamma^ 
lions would be rifqued, to the hazard of the pati©m:'$ 
life, as Celfus (a) obferves. 

For this reafon Hippocrates, v/ho (as we before ob- 
lerved) ufed this operation not to make a way for 
.difcharging humours extravafated under the skull, but 
•to remove difeafed parts of the bone, would not 
the inftrument cut quite through/to the membrane, 
lell that fhouid be wounded by the trepan; hut whm 

the bone is fo very nearly divided as to be loofe, 
-Orders the operator to deilil, and fuffer the bone to 

•€ome away of its ov/n accord; and thus he lays tber© 
.can no dangerous coafequence follow a divdion of 
.dae bone, becaufe there are Imali parts ftiil 

m 
la) bib. VlfL cap. 3. 512. 
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left entire (b). But if the cure of the patient was not 
undertaken immediately after the appearance of the 
injury, but was taken out of the hand of another, 
the operation ought then to be made more flowly, and 
be continued ’till the bone is cut quite through to the 
dura mater: and he very fairly recounts all thofe cau-* 
tions, which are even ’till this day obferved by pru¬ 
dent Surgeons, to avoid injuring the dura mater by the 
teeth of the trepan. For he orders the track of the 
trepan to be often examined with a probe, and to 
work the trepan naoft on that part of the bone which 
appears thickeft j and at the fame time to make fre¬ 
quent trial whether the piece of bone cannot be loofen- 
ed and extracted before it is quite cut through. All 
thefe Hippocrates advifes to be obferved by one who 
undertakes the cure from the beginningj and would 
cut through the bone quite to the dura mater (^), 

The internal or conical cavity of the trepan has alfb 
an evident ufe; for the piece divided eafily afeends 
into the cavity of the trepan, which grows gradually 
broader; fp that the trepan may be eafily inclined to 
one fide or the other, when the inequality of the bone 
requires it towards the end of the operation, to make 
its teeth work mofi: on the parts which appear thickeft. 
Whereas, if the internal cavity of the trepan was cy¬ 
lindrical, it cpuld not be inclined without preffing the 
fidesof the piece of bone included in its cavity, which 
would obfi:ru61: the free circumrotation of the inftru- 
ment, and frequently caufe the upper table in the 
round piece of bone to feparate from the diploe, 
whereby the rerriainder would be more difficult to ex- 
tradl. That this does fometimes happen is evident 
from Celfus (cl); whether it be done defignedly, when 
only the external table is required to be removed, be- 
caufe the injury of the bone penetrates no farther; or 
whether it proceeds from a iault in the infirument: for 

he 

{h) Hippoc. capit. vulaer. cap 54. Charter, Tom.XIL i/it 
^c) Ibid, capit. ultimo, pag, 129. 
iJ) Eif. Vilb cap. 3. pag.. 513, 5:3, 
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he fays, Ubi totum os ejeBum ejt^ circumradenda kvan' 
daque funt ora, fi quid fcobis memhrana inf edit, col-* 
ligendum, Uhi, fuperiore parte fublata, inferior reliSic^ 
eft, non ora tantum, fed os -^quoque totum lavandum ejl, 
ut fine nom poften cutis increjcat ^ qua afpero ojfi innaf 
ccns protmus non fanitatem, fed novos dolores mcvet: 
“ When the whole piece of bone is taken out, the 

margin that remains is to be rafped and fmoothed 
all round, and if any faw-duft lies on the dura ma- 
ter, it is to be gathered up. When the upper plate 
only of the bone is removed, and the lower re- 
mains, then not only the edges but the whole fur- 
face of the bone is to be fmoothed, that a ikin may 
afterwards grow over it without injury; and vyhicli 
being extended immediately over the rough furface 
of a bone, would not be found, but continually ex- 
citing frefh pains.’* It is alfo apparent, that if 

hafte is ever dangerous, it muft certainly be fo in this 
operation, efpecially towards the end; and that the 
‘bed: way of all is to leave a thin lamella of the bone 
remaining, becaufe then the loofe piece may be fafely 
extrahled; the method of performing which is taught 
in the following aphorifm. 

SECT, ccxcr. 

WHEN the colour of the bony circle ap¬ 
pears bluifh, and of an equal depth all 

round, with the fliaking of the trepanned piece# 
denote that thefkull is nearly perforated, thefeg- 
ment is then to be taken out, either by the lever, 
.the fcrew, or the fpoon. 

When It appears from thefe figns that the trepan 
;has entered fo far that it cannot proceed without dan¬ 
ger of injuring the dura mater; then the divided 
piece of bone is £0 be taken our. But this has been 
attempted various wayr. have eadeavourea uy 
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raife the piece when free from the bone, by the in** 
terpoiition of a lever a little infleded ^ but in this- 
way it is very evident, that while the piece is elevated 
on one fide, it will be deprefied oii the other, and thus 
may the dura mater be injured by the rough margin of 
the piece broke from the bone; and even though the 
piece be prudently feparated from the reft of the bone 
all round by fuch a lever, yet it will firmly adhere to 
the dura mater by the vefiels mutually paffing from 
one to the other; and it will be therefore very diffi¬ 
cult to remove it this way. The beft method of'all 
feems to be, that by extrading it perpendicularly up¬ 
wards, which may be performed by introducing a 
concave femicircular lever under each fide the piece 
of the bone, holding it faft at the fame time that the 
elevation is made on both fides at once; while the 
margin of the fkull feryes for the center of motion in 
thefe inftruments. But if the adjacent parts of the 
fkull are fradured, it is very evident, that even this 
method cannot be fafely performed. This elevation 
or extradion of the piece may therefore be fiill better 
made, by fixing a fpiral forew In the center of 
where the fpindie of the male trepan has made its en- ^ 
trance (as wefaid before on the comment on 2^9.), 
gently turning the fcrew round, kill it has taken firm 
hold of the piece of bone; thus it may be firft care¬ 
fully loofened on all fides, and then when it feems to 
have little or no more cohefion, it may be extraded 
perpendicularly upwards. 

SECT. CCXCIL 

Then the afperlties on the fides of the per-- 
fcrated bone are to be fnioothcd by the len¬ 

ticular knife^ the faw-duft is to be taken out. 
and a pafiage procured for the blood and foul matter 
to difcharge themfelves by fneezing> holding the 
breathy and by preffing back the dura mater cau- 

tioivfly 
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tioufly and feidom; and laftly, the aperture is to 
be filled and covered with thin and foft pledgets 
of lint, armed with medicines that agree with 
membranous and nervous parts, and adapting a 
plate of lead with ears over the whole, 

, Since the operation of trepanning, performed agree¬ 
able to the rules of art, always leaves the margin of 
the aperture rough' and belet with bony fplinters., 
formed by the evulfion of the round piece of bone, 
while it yet adheres by a thin lamella; and as the en¬ 
cephalon confined,by the ikull immediately protrudes 
itfelf into the opening, the dura mater would be in¬ 
jured by thefe fplinters, if they were not to be remo- 
ved by the lenticular fcalpel (fo called, becaufe its 
point is obtufe. like a pea); but what regards the fi¬ 
gure and ufe of this inftrument, may be feen in Ga- 
rengeot (^^). And then thefaw-dufi: thus abraded, and 
lying upon the dura mater, is to be afterwards re¬ 
moved. 

Sometimes it happens that blood, matter, or ichor, 
is immediately difcharged from betwixt the Ikull and 
the dura mater, as foon as the trepan has made its 
way; and frequently none of thefe are difcharged, 
though prefent. For the dura mater firmly adheres 
to the ikull in every point, as we laid before: and 
therefore if the extravafated humours are lodged be¬ 
twixt the cranium and dura mater in a certain part of 
the ikull, and the trepan is not immediately applied 
to that part; by the equal and fi:ri61 adhefion of the 
dura mater on all fides, it will confine the humours fo, 
that they cannot efcape through the perforation, tho^ 
made fufficiently near; and in that cafe a freih perfo¬ 
ration mufi: be made in another part of the ikull. hut 
firfi; a trial may be made, what can be done by the 
patient’s holding his breach and fneezing; becaufe 

VoL. II. L 1 thus 
( 

(«) Nouveau Traite des inhumer* dc Chirurgie, Toir. 
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thus the encephalon is diftended with a larger quantlt y 
of blood (whofe courfe being obftrudted in the veins^ 
while it is freely poured in by the arteries, as we ex¬ 
plained in the comment on §. 271.)? may urge the di- 
ftending humours extravafated towards the trepanned 
aperture, where there is a lefs refiftance. Sometimes 
alfo it has been obferved, that though the confined 
humours have not immediately difcharged themfelves, 
yet they have come away of their own accord on the 
day following. But ^ the more readily to promote the 
difcharge of the extravafated juices, the Surgeon muffc 
carefully deprefs the dura mater, with thq meningo- 
philax, an inftrument furnifhed with an obtufe head 
or point like the lenticular knife, fattened to a round 
cylinder of polittied tteel, and thus denominated 
from preferving the meninges. This inttrument be¬ 
ing find a little warmed^ to preyent the unaccuttomed 
cold from injuring the parts, is then to be gently pref- 
fed upon the dura mater, which will caufe it to recede 
a little from the margin of the aperture, and by that 
means facilitate the pattage for the difcharge of the 
extravafated humours lodged near the aperture : and 
by this means alfo the dura mater is at the fame time 
prevented from being injured againtt the rough or 
fharp edge.of the aperture in the bone, when the patient 
holds his breath. An inttrument of the fame name 
but a little different in its make, is defcribed by Cel- 
fus (b): for his was a ttrong flip of bra.fs a little infiedde'd 
upwards, being ufed after the trepan to prevent the 
lenticular knife from injuring the dura mater, while it 
"abraded the afperities of the bone. The fame inftru¬ 
ment was alfo ufed forraifinga depreflionof the bone(c). 

After the extravafated humours have been dlf- 
xharged it mutt be attentively confidered, that the 
'Confining ikull is deficient in the trepanned place; 
and as its cavity is always quite full, therefore the en¬ 
cephalon will begin to emerge through the aperture if 

•not 

Lib. VHb 'Cap. 3. pag. j m, 
(•f) ibido cap. 4. pag..Si^. 
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not prevented, and efpecially if the dura mater is alfo 
wounded fo as to form a fungous excrefcence. And 
though the dura mater is left entire, yet if the aper¬ 
ture is notfecured by a proper apparatus, it will be ex¬ 
tended and thruft oat of the perforation above the 
furfaceof the bone, as Celfus (d) obferves. Therefore 
the deficient prefTure of the ikull is to be fuppiied by 
a luitable bandage. Firff a fmall round piece of foft 
linen is taken, a little bigger than the aperture cut in 
the bone, which being applied to the dura mater, is 
then thruft in a little way under the margin of the 
bone, all round betwixt the cranium and dura mater, 
and thus the rough margin of the bone is prevented 
from injuring the dura mater. To the middle of the 
piece of linen is faftened a thread for the more ready 
extra6fion of it. After this a few drops of Peruvian 
balfam may be indilled, or of fome other vulnerary 
balfam of the like nature, and then the cavity is to be 
filled with round pledgets of lint of the fame fiza 
with the aperture, hrft moiflened with the fame bal¬ 
fam : the opening being thus filled, pledgets of a lit¬ 
tle larger fize are applied over it, and the wounded 
integuments dreffed with fome foft digeftive ; and then 
the whole apparatus fecured by a proper bandage. 

It is a happy and laudable contrivance of Beiiode (e), 
to adapt a thin plate of lead of the fame diameter 
with the trepanned opening; being furnidied with 
two handles, and perforated with feveral fniall forami¬ 
na, it is then dipped in fome warmed vulnerary balfam 
and introduced into the opening. Over this leaden 
plate he applies fome very foft lint to imbibe the ex- 
travafated juices; the two handles he bends back above 
the fkull, and fecures the whole apparatus with a pro¬ 
per bandage. By this means a fungous excrefcence is 
prevented from riling up, through the opening of the 
dura mater; and the pledgets may be renewed without 
removing the leaden plate, wh/ch may yet be ealily 

L I 2 taken 

(//) Lib. VIII. cap. pag. 520. 
be Chirurgien d’HopiUl, pag. 69, &c. 

# ■ 
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taken out and replaced again, if there be occalioni 
This plate he ufedfor fourteen days, and then removed 
it, left its longer continuance ftjould hinder the 
confolidation of the bone. 

But becaufe this leaden plate may be eaftly thruft 
upwards by the intumefcence of the encephalon, if 
it is not confined by a proper bandage, efpecially as 
the aperture being made by a conical trepan, grows 
gradually wider; therefore another method has been 
alfb ufed by the Surgeons. They take one leaden 
plate of the fame diameter with the lower aperture in 
the bone, and this having a thread faftened in its 
middle, is applied to the dura mater, and then acrofs 
this they apply a thin flip of lead of about a line in 
breadth, and in length a little exceedmg the diameter 
of the former plate; the two ends of this laft flip are 
then carefully introduced under the fkull, to prevent 
the prefture of the encephalon from railing the former 
plate. This laft flip of lead muft alfo have a thread 
faftened to it, for the more commodious extradion 
of it f/). 

SECT. CCXCiil. 

iTl^HE remainder of the cure Is afterwards 
JL complcated, as in wounds of the mem¬ 

branes (185 to 239.). 

What has been faid on the cure of wounds in ge¬ 
neral, will fuffice to give a notion of what is necefta- 
ty totyards the compleating of the cure of an aperture 
trepanned in the fkull; efpecially if we alfo attend to 
the confiderg.tions given in the comment on §. 246* 
A moderate temperature of the air is here extremely 
neceftary while the wound is expofed, and the dref- 
ftngs ihould be feldom renewed; as well in the begins 
ning, when-the extravafated juices are difcharged, as 

in 
'{/) fSi^rciigeo^t Tiaite Operations, de Chirurgic. pag. 2 it. 
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the latter end, when there is frequently a conlide- 
rable fuppuration. Applications too moift, oily, and 
relaxing, are almoft conftantly pernicious here; 
whereas olibanum, maftic, farcocol, and the other 
gentle corroborating gums, ground into a hne pow¬ 
der, and fprinkled on the wound, are •extremely fer^ 
viceable. This method of treatment is confirmed by 
the authority of Hippocrates (a), who after having ad- 
vilcd that all wounds in the head which are clean, 
onght to be treated with dificcative remedies, he 
fubjoins, Eadem quoque eji ratio m^mhran^ cerebrum 
amhientis: ilia enlm p otmus oJ]e fedio exempt o denu- 
data quam citijfme purgari IS ficcari debet; 7ie, fi diuti- 
us madejcat^ rnuia uligine tcihefLat, bS m tumorein ex- 
Jurgat. His enim ita fe habentibus ptriciduni eJi, ne ipfa 
putrefcat: That the fame methed of treatment 
“ ought alfo to be ufed for the membrane invefting 

the brain; which ought immediately to be cleanfed 
and dried fo foon as it is laid bare, by cutting out 
and removing the piece of bone; left if it fhould 
continue too long foaking in the moifture, its firm 
texture fhould dilfolve and rife up into a tumour. 
For under thefe circumflances, the brain itfelf may 
be in danger of corrupting.” A perfeH^reff both 

of body and mind, and a thin diet, ought more efpe- 
cially to be recommended: fince the leaf: error in the 
ufe of the fix non-naturals, may be extremely perni? 
cious in wounds of the hea*!; as appears atteffed and 
confirmed by many of the foregoing infiances. 

SECT. CCXCIV. 

ND thus will the margin of the bones 14. 
__ _ the aperture exfoliate within forty or fifty 
days time; andfrom thence forward a fleiliy fub- 
ftance will arife and fill the cavity, whigh grow-^ 
ing gradually harder, will at length become a, 

L 1 3 bony 
{a) Dec^pit. vulaerv cap. 2^? Charter, Tom, XII. pag. 126, 
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bony callus, having either a hollow or protuberant 
furface, and remaining afterwards weak and lia¬ 
ble to pain. 

All the circumference of the bone, cut by the teeth 
of the trepan, or abraded by the lenticular knife, was 
by them contufed; and therefore it is that this whole 
furface of the bones becomes gangrenous, and ought to 
be feparated before a regeneration of the loft fubftance 
can be procured, 1 his has been very well remarked 
by Celfus (a), where he fays, Si quod etiam os adujium 
ejt, d parte fa?ia recedit; fuhitque inter integram atquc 
emortuam partem caruncula, qU(^, quod abfeeffit, exptllat, 
Eaque fere, quia tefta tenuis & angujia eft,, astt/V id ejl 
fquama d Grads nominatur: “ That if the bone fhould 
‘‘ be burnt by the heating of the trepan, in turning 
“ it fwiftly round, that will feparate from the reft of 

the found bone 5 and a caruncula or flefhy fubftance 
will arife betwixt the found and the difeafed part of 
the bone, which will expel or caft off the latter., 
And the part caft off being like a thin and narrow 
fhell, is therefore denominated by the Greeks Asylr, 

“ a fcale/' This feparation happens fooner or later, 
according to the different age of the patient, and be¬ 
fore it happens, the wTole furface of the aperture be¬ 
gins to turn brown, and fometimes black: but all 
which is thus difcoloured, feparates by a mild fuppu- 
ration, and then the living veffels begin to elongate 
from the whole cicumference of the opening, and ef- 
pecially from the diploe and the dura mater itfelf, 
from whence thefe new formed veffels concurring and 
intermixing, renew the loft fubftance of the bone. 
This has been alfo well remarked by Celfus (b), when 
he fays, Ubi bene res cedit, incipit ah ipfa membrana^ 
vel, Ji os eo loco duplex eft, inde quoque caro excrefeem 
id, quod inter ojfa vacuum eft, replet: nonnunquam etiam 

fiiper 
(a) Celf. Lib. VIII, cap. g. in fine, pag. 513. 
{b) Lib. VIIJ, cap. 4. circa fincm, pag. 511. 
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fuper calvariam excrefcit: When the wound is well 
conditioned, flefh begins to grow up from the dura 
mater, and alfo from the plate of the ikull, when 
it is double, with which the vacuity of the bones 

“ is filled; and which fometimes grows up above the 
“ furface of the fkull.” This growing fubftance 
does at firft refemble a foft mucus : but by degrees 
changes into a callus, and at length acquires the hard- 
nefs of a bone, after it has been of confiderable long 
landing. If an equable prelTure was always applied 
the cicatrix will be fightly, or uniform enough ; but if 
the preffure was too fmall upon the luxuriant vefTels, 
they will form a callus above the equal furface of the 
fli.ull; but if the preffure was too fcrong, or if flrong 
dificcatives were applied too early, the cicatrix will 
then be hollow. But generally the cure is compleated 
within forty or fifty days time, if no bad accident falls 
out to retard the confolidation. 

It is well worth obferving, that though the callus 
feems to be very perfe611y formed, yet it frequently 
does not fill up the whole cavity in the bone with a 
fubftance that acquires a bony hardnefs ; but generally 
a foft part remains in the middle, being of a more 
flefhy confiflence, and may, perhaps, be a produ6lion of 
the dura mater united with the callus that comes from 
the whole circumference of the bone; and from hence 
the middle of the cicatrix is generally weaker than the 
reft, and probably never hardens into a compa6l 
bone. This is a circumftance which Garengeot (r) tells 
us he has obferved in feveral flculls of dead bodies, 
who have had this operation performed, and efpecial- 
ly in the fkull of a man, who had been trepanned 
twenty years before by a celebrated Surgeon; for here 
he found an unequal aperture in the middle of the cal¬ 
lus, large enough to tranfmit a fmall pea. No won¬ 
der then, if a weaknefs and pain frequently remain in 
this part of the fkull, and efpecially a fenfe of pain 
upon a fudden change of weather; and hence it is 

L 1 4 
(/) Traite des operation* Tom.» lib 214, 215, 
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alfo evident, that this part, though well, ought to be 
defended for a confiderable time after the cure, left it 
fhould receive fome external injury. We mentioned 
upon another occafion, in the comment on §. 271, the 
extraordinary cafe of a girl thirteen years old, who 
having loft a confiderable^ part of her flcull, had the 
cicatrix broke open by a violent cough, nine months 
after the confolidation was compleated^ infomuch that 
two ounces of the fubftance of the brain itfelf was 
forced through the wound in the cicatrix, of which 
accident fhe died five days after. 

But Celfus (d) obferves, that the cure fucceeds well. 
Si memhrana mohilis ac fui colons fuerit caro incref- 
cens rubicuTida; facilis rnoiiis maxlila atque cervicis. 
Mala figna Junt, memhrana immohilis^ nigra, ‘vel livida, 
vel aliter coloris corrupti, dementia, acris vomitus, ner¬ 
vorum vel refolutio, vel dijientio, caro livida, maxilla- 
rum rigor, atque cervicis: If the dura mater con- 

tinues moveable and of its natural colour; if the 
growing ftefh looks red, and the motions of the 

“ lower jaw and neck are eafily performed. But they 
“ are bad ftgns when the dura mater is immoveable, 

black or livid, or appears of fome other colour and 
“ corrupted, the patient ftupid, intenfe vomitings, 

convulftons or palftes of the nerves, the ftefh ap- 
pearing livid, and the jaws and neck contracted.’' 

And n little after he adds, Capite fradlo, dome jam 
valida cicatrix fit, vitentur fol, ventus, frequens balne¬ 
um, major vini: That after fractures of the Ikull, 
“ the fun’s heat, the wind, frequent bathing, and 

plentiful drinking of wine, ought to be avoid- 
“ ed, ’till the cicatrix is become ftrong or coni' 

pact.” 

Lib. VIIL cup. 4. pag. 520, 521. 

SECT, 
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SECT. CCXCV. 

The inflammation, fuppuration, gangrene^ 
with the excrefcent fungus of the menin¬ 

ges, but more efpecially of the cortical fubftance 
of the brain itfelf, are removed by the remedies 
proper for thofe diforders ; as alfo by the appli¬ 
cation of antiphlogiftic, detergent, and antifeptic 
medicines, by ligature with a thread, and by ufing 
a leaden plate (292). To conclude, the malig¬ 
nity or fatality of wounds in the head may be 
judged of, I, from their fituation; being worft 
in the occiput, fides, vertex, and futures : 2* 
from the fymptoms; as a fever with cold chills- 
arifing a week after the accident, tremblings 5 
a palenefs, drynefs, or livid colour of the wounds 
a roughnefs or yellownefs of the bone; an hemi¬ 
plegia or convulfions: 3. from the patient's age: 
4. from his conftitution or habit: 5. from the 
feafon of the year: 6. and laftly, from the ma-< 
lignant foulnefs or putrid ftate of the air. 

It now remains for us to examine tkofe iympComs- 
which fometimes follow trepanning of tbe^ Ikull, and 
which often turn out of very bad confequence. For 
when part of the fkull, which is quite full, is removed, 
then the contained encephalon and dura mater rife up 
through the aperture, unlefs prevented by the means 
direded in §.292; and the dura mater being urged 
againft the edge of the hard bone, the free courfe of 
the blood through its velfels is thereby impeded, 
whence inflammation and all itsconfequences may fel¬ 
low, efpecially a fuppuration and gangrene.- All this- 
will be much excited likewife by the yinufual contact 
of the parts with the external air, efpecially when it is 

Gold, 
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cold. The like injury may alfo arife in the velTels of 
the pla mater, and in the cortical fubftance of the 
brain itfelf, whereby all the functions of the encepha¬ 
lon may be injured. When this malady is prefent, it 
may be removed by the general method of curing in¬ 
flammations, which we fhall defcribe hereafter; but it 
will be much fafer to prevent it before arrived to any 
height. Plentiful bleeding, with the application of 
blifters to the legs or feet, emollient clyfters, a thin 
diet, the plentiful drinking of whey or milk and 
water, will difpofe and arm the body againft in- 
fiamation: and the fame boldly repeated, will alfo re- 
tnove an inflammation when formed, with all its ur¬ 
gent fymptoms. For in this cafe every one mufl: al¬ 
low, that a fuppuration or a gangrene will be of the 
moft fatal confequence; and therefore thefe ways of 
terminating the inflammation ought to be prevented 
by all the afliftances of art. 

An evil pretty frequent, and much to be feared af- 
rte a perforation in the skull, is a fungus, or dilatation 
of the cortical fubflance of the encephalon, which in- 
creafes very fuddenly ; and which very feldem or ne¬ 
ver happens, fo long as the dura mater continues en¬ 
tire : but this being either incifed or eroded, the pia 
mater is fo thin, that it cannot confine the dilating 
fubflance of the brain, which will flill protuberate 
much more if the pia mater is alfo divided. This di¬ 
latation of the cortex is from its fpeedy formation and 
figure termed a fungus, as we obferved in the com¬ 
ment on §. j68. Celfus feems-to have remarked this 
fymptorn, but fuppofed it to be a tumour of the du¬ 
ra mater. For the skull being opened, and the dura 
mater uncovered, he fays: ^od fi memhrana per in- 

fiammationem intumuerit, infundenda erit* rofa tepida. Si 
ufque eo tmehit, ut fuper ojfa quoque emineat, coercehit 
earn hene trita knticula, vel folia vitis contrita, fff cum 
recenti vel hutyra vel adipe anferino mijlci (e)But if 

the dura mater fhould fwell by an inflammation, you 
‘‘ ought 

{t) A, Corn. Celf. Medic, cap. 4. pag. 520, 
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ought to pour in fome rofe-water warmed. But if 
it is fo fwelled as to arife above the bones, a well 
polifhed lenticular will confine it, or fome vine 
leaves beat up and mixed with fome frelh butter 
or goofe greafe.’* But it feems evident from all 

obfervations, that this fungus arifes from a diftention 
of the cortical fubftance of the brain, deprived of its 
confining membranes, and bony covering, and thus 
dilated by the humours impelled by the force of the 
arteries; and this moft confiderably, when the veloci¬ 
ty of the circulation is increafed by a fever. But fince 
the cortex of the brain naturally contains no red blood, 
therefore upon cutting or eroding thefe fungi, they 
feldom difcharge any blood 5 except the diameters of 
thefe fmall veffels have been fo much dilated, as to 
admit the red parts of the blood, which feldom hap¬ 
pens, though obfervations witnefs it has been fome- 
times thus feen* For in the wonderful cafe mentioned 
in the comment on §. 268, fuch a fungous excrefcence 
arifing after a perforation of the fkull, had arteries 
ftrongly vibrating, and being roughly handled, bled 
very plentifully. From hence it is, that the impetus 
of the circulation being diminilhed, thofe fungi often 
fubfide a little before death, as we obferved in the cafe 
mentioned, a few days before death : for a fungus equal 
to the lize of a walnut, indolent, and of an alh colour, 
fpontaneoufly difappeared a few days before the pa¬ 
tient’s death; and a confiderable cavity by that means 
appeared in the fubftance of the brain. Scultetus ob¬ 
ferved a long and broad filfure in the fkull, with two 
fungi in a -man wounded in the head by a fcymitar : 
but upon infpe^fing the wound after deaths he found 
the fungi very much fubfided (/). All which is a con¬ 
firmation that the fungous excrefcences of the cortical 
©r vafcular fubftance of the encephalon, arife from a 
dilatation made by the impulfe of the humours. 

It may be now afked, what is to he done in fuch a 
«afe, when a fungus of this kind protuberates ? It 

cannot 
i 

(/') Sculteti. Armament, Chirurg, Obfery. 19. pag. 217» 
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cannot be preiled back, for that would comprefs the 
encephalon, and the fabric of this vafcular pulp is 
deftroyed even by a flight prelTure; and thence would 
follow a fuppuration, with the mofl malignant fymp- 
toms* And though it feems to be too dangerous, 
either to amputate. or erode the fubflance of the 
brain itfelf; yet there are innumerable obfervations 
which teach, that thefe fungi have been extirpated, not 
only v/ithout killing the patient, but even without 
injuring any of the fundbons of the encephalon. A 
fungus of this kind arofe, through the perforation in 
the fkull, after the ufe of the trepan, in a lad of 
fourteen years old : it was taken off by ligature, and 
then another of the like kind arofe, which was re¬ 
moved in the fame manner; and this being repeated 
feveral times^ it appeared that a quantity equal to 
one’s fift had been taken from the fubftance of the 
brain; yet the patient recovered after all this, not- 
withftanding the poor lad had his wound dreffed, and 
looked after in a negligent manner by women, in the 
abfence of the Surgeon(^). A lad of the fame age re- 
ceived a confiderable fra^lure of the fkull by a heavy 
ftone falling from a great height, upon the right fide 
of his head. After the removal of a great many 
fragments of the bones, every thing feemed to be in 
a fair, way but part of the dura mater, that was lace¬ 
rated by the depreffed fragments of the fkull, being 
removed, after the twentieth day a fungus arofe from 
the wound j which within four and twenty hours tirne 
grew above the fkull, to the fize of an hen’s egg: but 
by the afperfion of an aromatic deficqative powder, 
and a plafter of the fame nature, the whole fun^ 
gus fubfided within the fpace of fourteen days, and 
the patient afterwards did perfe61:ly well (/z). There are 
many inflances in the fame author which teach that 
thefe fungi may be fafely removed, Rut to treat 
thefe fungi with the more acrid fort of medicines^ 

feems 

(g) Hildani Obfervat. Chirurg. Centur.. IV. Obferv, 3. pag. 28^ » 
[i?) Ibid. Centur. I, Obferv. 15. pag. 22, 23, 
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feems to be dangerous; for Hlldanus relates in the 
fame place, that an ignorant Surgeon, defpifing more 
prudent advice, fprinkled a powder of vitriol, and 
burnt alum upon fuch a fungus, from whence imme-* 
diately followed moil acute pain, violent fever, in¬ 
flammation, delirium, and in a few days after death 
itfelf. 

If we confider the w'onderful apparatus of the anaflo- 
mofes, by w^hich the arteries of the brain communi¬ 
cate with each other, after they Have entered the 
fkull; and alfo obferve, that injedbons teach us that 
the arteries of the pia mater do every where commu¬ 
nicate wdth each other by anaftomofes in the fame 
manner; it will thence appear very probable by ana- ’ 
logy, that the like mechanifm muft always obtain in 
the ultimate tomentous vafcules of the cortex; and 
Hence will appear the reafon why the fun6fions of the 
brain continue to be carried on entire, even though a 
large part of the cortical fubftance has been deilroyed. 
It fhould alfo be obferved, that even a fmall portion 
of the cortex of the brain, when not confined by its 
integuments, may be extended Into an immenfe bulk, 
fmee it is compofed of fuchfmall vefiels, and fo eafily 
capable of dilatation. ♦ 

It feems therefore to be the beft method of remov¬ 
ing thefe fungi, when large, by cutting them off clofe 
to the aperture of the Ikull'by a thread, in which part 
they are always the fmallefi:; but the fmaller fungi 
may be taken down or contracled by the ufe of dry¬ 
ing applications: and among thefe gum maftic or oli- 
banum difiolved by boiling in fpirit of wine, feem to 
be one of the mofi: convenient and ufeful remedies; 
or the fine powder of maftic, or farcocol, may 
be fprinkled on the fungus. 

But though the fungus is removed, It will quickly 
be formed again, if that equable ptefiure is not re- 
ftored, which prevents the too luxuriant difiention of 
its vefiels, as w'e are afibred by innumerable infiancesi 
^and unlefs alfo the velocity and impetus of the circu- 

latioH 
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lation be fo moderated, as not to urge too much thofe 
minute velTels which are fo eafily dilated. The for¬ 
mer of thefe is obtained by filling the cavity or aper¬ 
ture with fcraped lint^ or by the application of a 
leaden plate, as defcribed under §. 2925 and then by 
fecuring thefe in their ftations by a proper bandage. 
The latter will be accomplifhed by leflening the quan¬ 
tity of diftending juices by plentiful bleeding, by reft 
of body and mind; by antiphlogiftic and diluent li¬ 
quors drank plentifully; by a mild and fpare diet; 
and the two great velocity of the circulation may be 
qualified by gentle anodynes. Clyfters formed of the 
like materials, with the application of blifters or fo¬ 
mentations, to the lower extremities, will drive 
the impetus of the juices downwards. 

From the whole preceding hiftory of wounds in the 
head, and alfo from what has been faid on wounds in 
general, it is fufficiently apparent, that flight wounds 
of the head have often had a fatal end beyond all ex¬ 
pectation; and on the other hand, that the moft grie*- 
vous injuries, not only of the fkull, but alio of ~ 
cephalon, have been fometimes cured without * v In¬ 
jury of its functions. And this has been ^ 
by a great number of obfervations, which wc= n ;; ^ be ¬ 
fore related from the beft authors. From whence It 
feems to follow as an axiom, that no wound of the 
head, though apparently flight, ought to be negli¬ 
gently treated; and that one ought not haftily to de- 
fpair in the moft dangerous wounds of the head. But 
to form a prognoiis in wounds of the head, agreeable 
to what is at this day known in the art of healing, we 
muft attend to the following confiderations. 

I. In the occiput.] Becaufe here are inferted the 
ftrongeft mufcles of the head; the cerebellum, on 
which life immediately depends, is here placed; and 
the large tranfverfe finufes are here lodged. If any 
blood is extravafated here from broken veftels, it will 
be extremely difficult to difeharge it; and if the ex¬ 
travafated-juices are lodged under the tranfverfe pro- 
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cefs of the dura mater, which covers the cerebellum, 
and defends it from the prelTure of the incumbent 
brain, it feems in that cafe altogether impoffible to 
difcharge them,. 

In the vertex ] For in this place the fkull is the 
longed; time of all before it acquires its bony hard- 
nefsj and in young fubjedfs this place continues a long 
time membranous, and is then called the fontanel. 
The falciform procefs of the dura mater very firmly 
adheres to this part, and the longitudinal linus lies 
underneath it; from whence the great danger of wounds 
infiidfed in this part is very apparent. 

In the lides.]' Becaufe the parietal bones are gene¬ 
rally found very thin, efpecially in their middle; and 
the fulci or furrows imprinted in thefe bones denote 
that very confiderable arteries of the dura mater are 
he e placed. Befides, thefe bones of the fkull are ge¬ 
nerally inveded only with the common integuments; 
whence Hippocrates (/) concludes, woundsi inflidfed in 
thefe parts to be the more dangerous, becaufe the 
bone is weak, the invefting flefh thin, and the largeft 
part of the brain lodged beneath. 

In the futures.] Becaufe in thefe the pericranium 
■and dura mater feem to unite together, and here it is 
that the dura mater is more firmly attached to the 
ikull; whence the injuries formed in the external parts 
may by this continuity of fubdance, be eafily com¬ 
municated to the internal parts. Add to this, where 
it is neced'ary to difcharge the extravafated humours 
by perforating the ikull with the trepan, the operation 
xan never be made on the futures, and when blood is 
lodged betwixt the ikull and the dura mater, it is al¬ 
ways much to be doubted on which fide of the future 
the cranium ought to be trepanned, efpecially as the 

■dura mater by its firm adhefion or infertion into the 
futures, forms as it were fo many didant chambers, in 
the manner we deferibed in the comment on §. 285. 

2. The 

fi) Dc capit. vuincr. cap. 3. Charter. Tom. XU. pag. 116,117. 
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2. The fymptoms arifing after the infli£1^ion of the 
wound, teach us what functions are injured, and the 
more or lefs danger to be feared from the wounds 
and therefore the more numerous and malignant the 
fymptoms, the cafe is always the more dangerous. But 
it was faid before in the commentary on §. 240, 
numb. 4, that the word: fymptoms appearing ibon 
after the inlii(fi:Ion of the wound, are often lefs threaten¬ 
ing than thofe which appear fome days afterwards;, 
and this we confirmed by the teftimony of Hippo¬ 
crates. A fever arifing feven days after the infli<d:ion 
of the wound, has always been efteemed of very bad 
import; for it almofl conftantly denotes a new inflam¬ 
mation or fuppuration, which are here fo much to be 
feared; and Hippocrates (h) himfelf condemns this fe¬ 
ver as a lign that the fkull is injured, or its cure ne^ 
glecled. But the changing of the red colour of the 
wound into a pale or livid, or, as it fometimes hap¬ 
pens, into a colour like flefh that is flale, or has been 
iong faked, the lips of the wound alfo appearing dry; 
all thefe denote a tendency of the parts to mortify and 
corrupt, as we explained more at large in the com¬ 
ment on §. 255. numb. 8. But fince the fkull ’.s na¬ 
turally fmooth,' and of a pale red or bluifh colour; 
an apparent roughnefs, or a change of its colour into 
yellow or brown, denote a corruption of it, and that 
the part thus altered ought to be feparated either na¬ 
turally or by art: but on this you may confult what 
has been faid in the comment on §. 249. But a hemi- 

vplegia, as alfo convulfions, denote that the brain it- 
felf is affe61ed; whether it be by comprefTure from 
an indentatation of the flcull as confideredin 267 ; or 
from humours extravafated under the fkull, compref- 
fing or corroding the brain; or elfe barely a violent 
concuffion of the brain, without any confiderable ex¬ 
tra vafation of the juices, fo as to deftroy or much alter 
the tender fabrick of the encephalon, concerning 
which you‘may confult §.273, 274, 275. 

3. Ib 
.{k) De capit. vu!a«r, cap. 31. Charter. Tom, XII. pag, 1-27* 
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3. In younger fubje6Is the bones being fofter, give 
way more eafily, and relift lels the a61ion of wound¬ 
ing caufes; but in adults the bones are all quite firm; 
and indeed in old people all the bones are very hard, 
but then they are' extremely brittle. Add to this, 
that all the bones are in the younger age more vafcu- 
lar, and therefore more plentifully fupplied with 
juices; when as age advances, a great many of the 
fmall velTels concrete into folid fibres, as Hippocra¬ 
tes (/) beautifully obferves, where he fays, Pucrorum vera 
qffa fsf tenuiora funt, ^ molliora ideo^ quod /anguine 
magis redundent^ ^c: unde ab eodem/vel & leviori 
vulnere, junioris pueri os magis citius, minorique tern-’ 

, poris [patio purukntum evadit, quam fenioris, -Et Ji 
alioqui ex vulnere moriendum fit, junior feniore citius 
perit: ‘‘ But the bones of children are allb thinner 

and fofter, becaufe they abound more with blood, 
whence it is that a bone in a young child 

more eafily and fpeedily corrupts into a putrid ftate, 
“ even from the fame or a llighter wounding caufe, 
“ than in thofe who are older. And a young patient 

dies fooner of a mortal wound, than one who is 
“ older/' Add to this, that the younger fubjedis 
have their nervous fyftem more fenfible of irritatioa, 
whence it is that they are fo eafily convulfed, even 
from flight caufes; and therefore wounds of the head 
are on this account more dangerous in the more ten¬ 
der age. But then in old people we conftantly ob- 
ferve, that the bone is longer in exfoliating, and the 
regeneration of the loft fubftance is more difficultly 
procured ; becaufe the living vefiels are iefs numerous 
in the bone in old age; infomuch, that frequently 
the whole diploe, wihich is almoft entirelyvafcular in 
young fubjeHs,' entrely difappears in old Ikulls. 

4. The temperament of the wounded patient may 
be confidered in two lights, either as morbid or 
healthy. For every individual man has one particular 
healthy crafts, which can only be termed healthy in 

VoL. II. M m his. 

(/) De capit. vulner. cap. 29. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 127. 
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his own particular perfon: and we fee that people en¬ 
joy a ftate of health under very different ftates both of 
the folids and fluids. This ftate then is termed the 
health of the temperature; which the antient Phyfi- 
cians diftinguifhed into hot and cold, moill and. dry. 
It is apparently true, that a variety of fymptQmsarile 
from this diftincfbon in all wounds, but more efpecial- 
ly in thofe of the head; for in hot and bilious men 
the inflammation is much more intenfe, and the ex¬ 
tra vafated juices degenerate into a ftate much more 
acrid: whereas the contrary of^ all this takes place in 
cold, phlegmatic, and weak men. But the morbid 
temperament may be known from the predominant 
cacochymy or indifpofition of the fluids: and the 
worft of thefe indifpofitions in wounds of the head is 
that which frequently infe61:s and corrupts the bones, 
as in the rickets, fcorbutic, and venereal diforders, (ffc- 

Extreme hot air and freezing cold are always 
highly pernicious in wounds of the head^ but the 
temperature of the fpring is mofl: ferviceable. But 
Hippocrates condemns the fummer heats as more per¬ 
nicious than the winter cold, where he fays (??/), Ethye- 
me diutius vivet homo quam <ejfate, fi quh cceteroquln pe- 
riturus fit ex vulnere, quacumque demum capitis parte 
Tulnus habeat: “ That a man will furvive longer, 

after having received .a fatal wound, in the winter 
than in the fummer, in whatever part of the head 
the wound be feated.^' And in another place, after 

enumerating the ligns by which one may know whe¬ 
ther the perfon will die of the wounds in his head, he 
fays, in) Mftate ante feptimum diem, hyeme ante decimum 
quantum pereunt: “ I'hat in the fummer time they 
‘‘ expire before the feventhday, but in the winter be- 
“ fore the fourteenth day.’* It is alfo more eafy to 
moderate the cold of the winters air by fire, than to 
cool the intenfe heat of the fummer's air. And per¬ 
haps this may be one reafon why wounds in the head 

have 

{m) De Capitis vulner. cap. Char. Tpm. II.. pag. 117.. 
In) Ibid. cap. 21. pag. 128.. 
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have been obferved fo very difficult to cure In hot 
countries; for thus it is in Italy, accordmg to the te- 
fi:imony of Duretus. But another reafon was alfb 
given for this in the comment on §. 245. 

6* It was faid before in the comment on §. 145. 
that a free :iccefs of the air, efpecially when cold, is 
always prejudicial to wounds in the head: and in the 
comment on §. 200, it was demonftrated, that a pure 
air, frequently renewed and freed from all putrid ex¬ 
halations, is extremely beneficial to all wounds. 
Whence it is, that after a battle, which uflially hap¬ 
pens in the fummer time, when a great number of 
the wounded are crowded together in an hofpital, the 
air is fo filled with putrid exhalations, that a great 
number of them perifh, efpecially thofe who are 

wounded in the head. Hence 'the fkilful Surgeon Bel- 
loite reckons it one of the principal advantages of his 
fpeedy method of cure, by perforating the bone- with 
many fmall foramina, defcribed in §. 252, 253, 262; 
that the patient growing well fooner, does not lie 
Janguifhing in an hofpital, where the ftrongefl: confti- 
tutions are often dangeroufiy afFe6fed by the putrid 
exhalations, as we daily experience: and whence he 
affirms, he has a hundred times feen them taken and 
carried off by a putrid fever, haemorrhage, diarrhoea, 

when they were almofl well and about to be 
difeharged 

SECT. CCXCVI. 

IF any blood, matter, or fordes appear under 
the dura mater, after perforating the fkull ^ 

the confining membrane ought in that cafe to be 
boldly punctured or incifed to difeharge them. 

Trepanning the fkull will indeed give a pafiTage for 
the difeharge of hun;iours extravafated betwixt the 

M m 2 dura 
(0) Belloile Chirurg. d’Hopita), pag, 67. 
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dura mater and the fkull;^ but when thofe humours 
are lodged under the dura mater, it is then very ap¬ 
parent they cannot be difgharged without perforating 
that membrane alfo. It is indeed true, that all Sur¬ 
geons and Phylicians indudrioudy endeavour to avoid 
injuring the dura mater by the teeth of. the trepan in 
perforating the bone; fince that wguld be in danger 
of producing • inflammation and hazarding the pa¬ 
tient’s life, as Ceifus (p) teflifies: but it is one thing, to 
lacerate this membrane by the rough teeth of a faw, 
and another to cut through it with the thin and 
fmooth edge of a lancet. Nor is there any other 
method but that of incifion left in this cafe; for if 
the extravafated juices continue there, they will cor¬ 
rupt and deftroy the tender fabric of the encephalon, 
or erode and eat through the dura mater by a gan¬ 
grene, as ((7) Scultetus tells us in a cafe he relates; But 
this method appears to be fafe enough alfo from prac¬ 
tice and obfervations; for a large part of the dura 
mater was cut ofl in a dangerous wound of the 
head, penetrating deeply into the fubflance of the 
brain, and yet the patient was cured. This is evident 
from the cafe we mentioned in the comment on 

187, where a large portion of the fkull was cut 
out by twice applying the trepan, and the dura mater 
was alfo cut away, from the whole extent of the 
large aperture. But when extravafated blood is con¬ 
creted under the dura mater, it often appears of a 
black colour through the pellucid membrane; and if 
the Surgeon goes to extrad the grumous blood with 
his plyers, he takes hold of the dura mater. If he is 
not certain whether the blood lies without or under 
the dura mater> let him gently touch the place with 
his finger moiftened wiih faliva; and then his finger 
will be tinged with the blood if it lies externally, but 
not coloured at all if it is under the dura mater. But 
when the dura mater is incifed, it is evident from what 

we 

(/>) Lib. VIII. cap. 5. pag. 512. 
(y) Armament. Chirurg. Obfery. 3. pag, 195* 
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we faid before, that there will be danger of a fungus 
of the brain forming itfelf; which muft therefore 
be prevented by a fuitable prelTure. ,But when the 
extravafated juices are not lodged betwixt the dura 
and pia mater, but in a deeper part of the brain, as in 
the ventricles themfelves, the cafe is then incurable. 
For who dare cut through the fabric of the brain it- 
felf? The only hope that remains, is, that the pref- 
furc of the encephalon exadlly filling the fkull, will 
force and drive the extravafated humours from the 
other parts where it is lodged, towards the aperture of 
the fkull and dura mater. 

^ I 

ne End of Y ot» II. 
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